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fc. MERHII-X.&CO. 
P08T OFF1CJC BLOCK, 

^LAWRENCE,    MASS. 

.4"ll*i( HUVTIOH •—•••BO prr jrnr. If palil 
-Hi.Mi In nil* ■lire,   ; J.o.i. 

Thr circulation of «l»r I.nvvrriicr Ameri- 
can Is I lie lirgr.t of nit) intj.ii til Hi. 
<IIIIILI). mill men. limit Four Time* 
II..I or -n> other U r, k l > Paper |*uli 
Halved In this city. 

■ HATES of Advertising -cut upon application. 

AMERICAN 
EVERY   EVENING, 

(Sunday execptod,) 

I    ih- Large*! Daily la (be city, with Four Times 
Uw > IrcuLitlou of Bay other. 

¥he D^ily Smefii&rt. 

•'■.w -iii:. »:.(■'        I        Six MonUs-,       »i.«J 
VVTttii not ;'.ii-l ID advance, (8.00. 

OH, ft. MLU1ULL A CO., Prop'i*. 

THE   AMERICAN 

oYf/W PRINTMQ OFFICE. 
ta the   LargCbl and in...-I thoroughly fillTdshl ,1 In 
Kastern  Ha MM husett*.     Having only mode.* 
Presses, Sliil w itllcomUiiladiUUuniof U>c ncwe*l 
-u lc or Type, ws arc able to furnish the bMl 
quality of work, eKpediUously, at low prle*». 
Order* by mall given prompt attention. 

GEO. 8. M Kltlll I.I. * < HOCkKit, 
Post Wore Block. 

VOI.. XVIII, NO  -«. LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 2, 1873. •2.00 PER YEAR 

R EAL    E 8 T A1' E    FOR    B A L B 

ix unHlltl VII,I,A«I:. 

A Dwelling House, nearly new, situated on 
George i-li-fi-t. Cm contaiuir :l(j*aui i'l ; house £1 
liy 40, two storks, (with hiiscmgfMinih'r part of 
the Hninei containing W room*, airflnlshod, paint- 
ill niii) blinded. On tin' premises ncisUirnol soil 
wnter.nml n never failing will. Locallun central, 
iiml very desirable.   Friee low, lenu* easy. 

Also, House ami Lot situated on Hitch street. 
Lot co.iUduii.fi WHKI 1.1-:. Unit.— Inn IB ruuliu, two 
stories, painted IM blinded. Thin property i* 
'altuatod in n very deslrnble locality, and run he 
bought at a bargain. • 

Also, several central anil desirable House liOta. 

A FAKM situated In HALKM, N. 11., nlmut one 
mile from tislcin lb-pot. containing H5 acre* laiitl, 
suitably divided into tillage, pasturing ami wood 

LA WHENCE LAWRENCE 

Business   Directory.Business Directory. 
Card* not rxvrctHuK Four Llues In Irua-tli I f.ra» „„. r treading Four I.l-r. In Irnfrsfci 

Inserted In 1 lil- < oliimii at •!> per year. ;       Imertm in I hie column «l •« par year. 

THE AMERICAN 
Wailing  for the Midnight Train. 

1). '.   LOBS,   Bole   Agent   for the 
V1CTOB" SEWING  MACHINE, 

in Margin Street 
New Shuttle,  New Tension, Heir-selling Ni 

"I  VI 11K-  A-  M-  !'<>0 
I 1X1 yean successful p 

iiuil currant*. 
.ill   till'   UN.      IIOUlM 
by 1 -;  Bum SO by W. 

land, *00 conl* nt leant   Krult— n|i|iW, Kny»->. 
— workinic t-raultr l.nlj;'- 

wo itotlva.Obyl); l. at 
Apply to 

DANIEL  CURRIER", 

Issi■IMM'K AND lil. v). EalATK AUENT, 

. ataajara' Uw Oalcc, 

Near Town Houte, Mcthuen, II .■.■■■ . 
at Ww. 

fapU 

WEISS FARM, in NO. ANDOVER,' Mass. 

•in Natnrda) . May »d, IMi, at 3 o'cloek 
1*, SI., on iii- [.i-nii- .■ , 

rnarv nth, WO. rernr.lfil In M.iuili K*nex lti-i(l»trv 
or DeiKli, book 0*7. k-ai S3, given by l.ouie Wei»« 

I   Mary Jane N:i-.tn, :Ll■ ■ t n ■ T-IL;m-.l by unlil Nn*o 
to Vnnnle J. Ciirrh'r, October 17th, 11471, recorded 
with North KIMUX De.-ln. lHK>k II, IIHK<- 'M-   M»td 
Ki'iuliic* are boun.li'il nnd ile-crlbcl a« follow i>, 

wit:—Three parcels. The Jlrit HMM eontaliii* 
thirty-one ttore* and one hundreil ami alx n>d», 
with the liuii.liii(;~ tlicrcim, ritiiiitcd OH the WHDUT- 
ly »ide of the Hnlem turniiike, HO railed, and is 
oonndeil round na the wall nUudi. Thunecond 
piece contain* Hire- «cri'n uml ninety-elijlit rodn, 
more or lenn, nnd I* sltumcd on the emderl.v hide 
or nalil Salem ttirn;ilke. The third piece contain" 
two ncres itml one hundred nnd loi'ty-nine riHle. 
more or lean, am: U ultuated on the westerly nide 
of naid Salem turnpike "trevt. HaM neviTnl (uii- 
celi of limit are |.ni (i-iilm l\ il-—i ill, il In the deed 
from Dean Cnrleton to Nattmn Townii, duleil 
August 1, lWfl, icon led u illi .s.nith E*eex Deed. 
Uiiot 117, leaf 7.       KANNIE J. Cl'KlllKlt, 

[II 'lilniij". A-i-ij-ili'i' -)  Mii.I MoiC'.nir. 
l'EUUU'K & CI.UM.SON, Aii.tioii.'.'i. 

'OOLK.  IL ]».,  after L»0 
irncllcaJn Olmtelriei and 

. . ■hlldren.nflVriilieriiervlceh 
lc Mm11-..il M., N-« l'iu> I'.'i-i- 

CUAJTH8LOECABBUGE8HOP--QKO.   n ])E itlNZV & llBOTHER, Ladles'nnd 
l~ll.\ltllV,(ii]ii.i>.--,.-liiii.V Oriiiiiii.-iitiil I'niiitcr.     l1j»(,,. 

WJI.  CBAIO, 
aPATTEHNa 

Tloot and SIL— MakerH, It Ap- 
pMoa -licet. All kiiidx of ready uimlo llooU and 

I ShoeH eonHtunlly on bund and very' cheap. 

,   . ' \\T    1'. SMITH. Jr., I'laln niltl Decora- 
MODEL  MAKER, |   V>   • live Taper Hantp'r- SiiecLil attention given 

It was it cold winter night Hut I camp 
tn * deign to a station In the interior of 
IllinolM for the purpose of awaiting the 
niiilni'.;]il  train. 

The place watt merely a iiolnt where they 
•topped to obtain a  supply of wood and 
water, and being of no importance  as a I '"!!"£;„"' hi 

point to take up or i»et down  pas«fnBers,   ""?  telto ■■ lhe WV •^»l 

there was neltlu-r tluket-olllco  nor depot      „• , ^ * ,)av 

provided. 
About n dozen  miserable  houses com- 

• AvroitNKva nnd I'otNnKi.uiuB AT LAW 
a.111 K'lui'X  hired. 

NOTAHV      PlIULIC. 

DENNING, JEWELER, WirtHt and; 

'E. A.   riSKK,   PAWB   HANOINGS, 
Window Shndcn, ArtinU' Mnlcrialn, Clian- 

ikller*,  Lump*.  Va*«K,  etc.    S7S  Baaas  Klreet, 

BCialllg 
lii- horeewhlp, ami swearlnir like mod. 

•'He'd  iMiinj: down by the creek, and 
posed the ^*™m*£pSTS He l hw caught the blggedt tmnt you over he- 
whatever term they aignlMd U, and the hel(J „ Sltattii tUugbttr. 

"The old man wanted to hear no more, 
hut started out brimful of wrath. 

In the iiieiir.tluie I ba4bocomedisgust' 

V 1YBU8  WILLIAMS,  Manufacturer of 
uml ■ Qatar in Sash, I >...n- and llliiub', Win 

dow und Door Frit men. All kind* llmme Kinlidi. 
i >|i|ii>-die Itohtmi ft Main- It. It. 1'nMengvr De|Hit. 

HF, IIAltSAItl), UFH0L8TEBEB and 
• Cabinet Sinker—KejmlriiiK, Laying Car- 

petn, nnd Ourtain Work. Mnyhrw'n Patent Win- 
dow Screens a]iplied at f hurt notice. iJ!i Essex St 

DVKB S. HALL, Bendy Made Clothing, 
Hati, Cap-, lieiil'i* r'und-hhm lf(««hi, etc. 

One Price L'lotliiug Store.    \M BOUUI i-ido Kaaex, 

TTTHITFORD & HICK, JEWELLERS, 
V T    dealer* In Paper, Htajkuuery, Paper linnir- 

i!■ K-. iVmili'W Pinole, a.i.l Skad- riMme.-; lllank 
llimk Manufacturer*.   •-itfl^Wiex SI., Lawrence. 

'P     J.   ML'llPHY,    MANl'KACTlHKlt 
1 • and Dealer in Hoot* Shoe* ami Kuliliern, or 

every de*lralile Style nnd Quality. *l» Ennex St., 
Ijvwrcncc. 

rpABROX    *    UKIOGS,     ATTORNEYS 
1   nnd CnuiuiellorH nt Law, SnundvrH New Itloek, 

KOOIIH 1(1 and 17, Lnwrcnce, Maii>. 
J. K. TAHIIDX. C. K. Ramos. 

JOHN  K.  NORWOOD*   General  Insur- 
ance  Agency,   maken  liiHurani'e,  in  all lie 

Call In and UUpMt our 
__-..jy, 

bran-hen, n epeiiallv. 
term-.    XII) Ivv -\ SUed. 

KELIJSY,  APOTHECABY.—Pre- 

pKDBICK SL CLO8S0M, FL'BNITL'ItE, 

1). CROWELL, OYSTER & DINING 
a ltiKimo, Fruit and Confectionery, S73 KMM-X 

vet, Near City Hall, Lnwreiice, Mnae. Choice 
inAjMrClgarn nlwayn on hand. 

Clocka, Jewelrv, Slivei   und   1'laU-d Wan', 
Paii-y (-....I.. Cutl-ii, Tin-, At:   HM  En 
Itepalrlng, Uoldar-'^" i-'l'hinii 

M" I vi-inilt 
PALL ft 

. -.yleii from New Voik, aiulls now ready 
to exuaute nil onlera fbr 

DRESS  AND  CLOAK   MAKING 
at her I tool ii n, >U1 Kim Nt., Lawrence, Man*. 

aV-Pnrticiilar alteiilinn  ii:iid to Cl'TTI Nti and 
PPrTINtl ljulle*' and flilldren'n IlltKSSES. 

,NKW STVI.KM reeelred over; week. 
Ladles' Dreaaes Cut audTitted for 01.00. 

Machine Stitching and Ilraldingdnne toonler. 
A   liberal  nharo  of  palronuge  aolk'lted, with 

thankn for |iast larurn. lyil |;»S 

''plIK  BEST  STOCK  OF 

PAPER   lll\«.[Vi;s   In   Kaaex   fonnly. 
wiirrroKD A HOE. 

T 

FIRST   TRY,   THEN   JUDGE. 

ADAMANTINE 
CRYSTAL CEMENT 

Mend* Chlnn, OUua, Marble, Stone, Parian Mar- 
ble, Lava, Aliilni-tcr.or am kindort'roekery 

Ware; alxo, Paper, Cfoth and IfSOd. 
IT REQUIRES NO HKATIN(i. 
la Hure to stick, and in niinluiplelnlln use Unit even 

a child can u-,- It 

A Good Cement has long been Needed, 

with II.-M trouble thai {tn work-quicker, better, 
any Cement yut known. 

At a Substitute for Glue. 
nding wood or patching tugethe 1Mb) 

H0MA8 MATTHEWS, 

DREW'S   OYSTER   AND   ICE 
mi anil Dining Saloon, .111 Kh-ex Sired, 

Lawrence, lee t.'renm, Jellies, Wedding 1,'nke, 
Confectionery, Ac.   MeaUnt all hours.   • 

B. KENMBY, M. D., PHYSICIAN 
a and Surgeon.   Oftlee 'JKI Essex St   House 

Particular alleullon 

8. JEWETT & CO., AUCTION AND 
_ > Commission MerehnnU. Furniture and 
Cnr|>ets. 'Mti and *M K—ex St., Ijiwretice, Masa. 
Snle- at ofllce, Wcdnenday, at i r. M. 

U" D.    T.    P0RTEB, 

DENTIST. 
OFFK'Kif HKSIDKXCE, POBTEIfS BLOVM 

ailll Kaaex Street,- - -Lawrence. 

iron- Oxide Cns, and EUiur or Chloroform 

MISS LIZZIE CABLBTON, ai>0 ESSEX 
Street. Suunders Illock. May bo f 

rled nnd select slock of Pnncy (ioode, 
Street, Maunders Illock. May be found a 

,.v. .Hid select slock of Pnlicy Goods, to which 
would respectlully Invite attention. 

lhe  [rouble* of preparing lilue.   Thin Cenifitt 
always  readv,   reiiulres  no  lientinn,  IH |.eiieellv 
clean, and will mend an strong a- any QlM known, 
and la ao biaiple tlwl a mere child could use It 
No Family can Afford to be without It. 

PMC! »•"* CKNTS. 

' Hnverhlll, Mass., .Ian. U, ltn> 
Messrs. Cha?. Emerson ft Sons—Cents:—1 have 

used mill A ilitmuiiliiie Crystal I I'lnent in my busi- 
tins* several months, and for all kinds or mending. 
Where a Jeweler requires Cement, I consider d 
lhe best article ever manufactured. 

Yours, truly,       OaO. 11. CAtDWBU- 
Hnverhill, Feb. 7th, 1S7». 

Messrs. Clias. Kmeraon A Sons—Cents:—I have 

liVii'iiijr  lhe"sleigh hi ilailv use for several inoiithH, 
can testify to iti extreme strength and tenacity. 

Yours, reBiwutnilty, M. L. MAHSII. 

Boston, Feb. 11th, 187S. 
Adamantine CrvsLd  t'enieni Co.—Cvnla:—We 

have uaed your Cement for the pust throe I iths, 
and have found it the bc.-t Cement lor our use that 
we ever used.       '. ■ ■ i. i ■ .■ truly, 

WAIIHKN ft KiciiHONii, 
Mnnn Acturing Jewelers, 7 Tretnout How, Itoston 

Nawburyport, Feb. 7, 1H73. 
Mr. Emerson ft Sons—Cents:—I luive tried your 

Ailuinaiitiue Crvslal Cement, mid must suy It' 
the HKST article of the kind Hint I have ever know  . 
and will ilo all you recommend It to, having been 
thoroughly tested by heat and cold, 

BaattMtMn* yours, 
C. M. IIOOOK, Apothecary, 

It la better to keep the bottle corked 
jvhon not In use. 

Sold by DYER « CO., 
and by all UruggisU In Lihvrcnce and vicinity. 

CHAfl. EMERSON ft SONS, General Wholesale 
AgenU, 37 Merrimack street, Hnverhlll, Muss. 

3wHinh7  

I'AK DIAN'8        SALE. 

DKOBI0K   k   C L 0 8 8 O N , 
Auctloneera,  Real  Estate  AgenU  and 

Appraisers, 
No. 381 Etlli Strett, Lawirritrt Masf. 

Always ready to «ive their jiersonal ncrvie 
•erhiu* aUenlloii to selling Kcal nnd Ptrnoiml 
KB tutu at auction or otherwise, obtnliiiiig Money 
nail letting the same at fair rule* f«r all concern- 
iil, negotiating .Mortgages und looking up Titles, 
IteuUlig Property and collwling Iteul*. etc. No 
Title panned of l'ropoitv unlcsa the luiue l»e per- 
fect: no Money invr-led hut upon the most un- 
doubted security. All himtuess inlrunteil tn us 
will lie attended I" prompili, nnd nil will bo hon. 
ornblv dealtli witli — slrlct integrity Ixdog the one 
Important element of aiieron* In die Iteal Estate 
business, prtmi|ii pa\ incuts of-ash procooiU, deul- 
Ing In all honor wilh the seller and owner, it Uie 
same lime looking well to the true interest oi Uie 
purchaser, Uial his Utles are good, and Hint lie gels 
all which be is entitled to-Hum securing and 
holding Uutt eonndence  of our fellows which in 
only obtained by strict ainiiiiou to business, and 
Hie highest l\ | II-mi nil I ile Leallng. 

aVTeniiB  reasonable,   and   according to Uie 
work and responsibility.   Call upon us. * 
Real Estate Office. 381 Essex St. 

N. R.—PrO|ierty for sale in many sections or New 
England, hut moie e-i«'eiullv In the city of Law- 
rence and vicinity.   No belter city lu the Union 
for n peiuiani'iit Investment. 

Head Iteul  EsUIe eolmmi in Lawrence Sentinel 
id Lawrence Deity American. UmylU- 

(ftc  4.^ OOfl l<erdav. Agent* wanted I All 
(P«J    IAJ   tP^W   rfi-M's ot working people, of 
"her sex, young or old, make more money at 
jrk for un in  their spare moments, or nil the 

lime,  111.111  at aiiyUilm 
Address*;. sTISMiN ; 

~ ynioylBniy- 

C10LBUBN MHO'S, 
ychrnnion, Engravings, Pcrioillcaln. £ 

Fancy tioous.   Pictures Framed at short notice. 

for lie caught lhe bigglst trout I ever Haw 
gome out of that stream. ' 

"Pretty soon Mag Browu came along, 
and they ttomehow or other got Into u 
quarrel. I heanl it said that Mag accused 
li I in of going to -mnk away from the place 
nfter gaining her affectlona and promlafng 
to marry her and take her to live In a big 
city, and have her hone and carriage. 
W«ll, I aald they got into a row, and Mag, 
who had considerable qeantlty of pluck In 
her, turns on her heel, leaving Mr. Dayue 
flailing, and goes straight to the old man 

nerved 

Embroideries, 
te1l lite Goods, etc., til Essex St 

1?BAKK C.  CLARK,   Millinery Goods, 
Small   Wnres,    Trmimliigs,   Embroider en, 

While Goods, Ho.-ierj  nnd i .loves, No. Ml Ea ex 
atnet 

niw St-Truss 
Supporters, Shoulder Iliaics, Perfumery, etc. 

 of all article- in our line. 

T  W. I1EALD,  Sole Agent for Singer's 
1 •   Improved Sewing Machine, ill Essex St, 

Samplers New Illock. 
Mewing Machine Findings. 

AR. GLIDDEN, DRUGGIST.—Pure 
• Drugs and Ciienilcals, Patent Meiliciues, 

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Sponges, Brushes, 
Snaps, etc.   Corner Essex and Pemlierton St 

IV AUTIFL'L   FARM   IN   MKTIIUEN 

XIIOS. LEYLAND, Dry Goods, S81 Es- 
sex Street     Hull Value, Fair Dealing, "Ni 

tring," No Trickery,  One Price.     We meal 
what we say. 

Gas, Chloroform, or Ether given, as pre 

only spot where 1 could And shelter wan In 
a country utore, 0110 side of which was 
devoted to dry goods and the other to 
groceries; while at the farther end sundry 
bottles, demljoluw, Ad a huge, hcavV 
stone pitcher proclaimed the har-room. 

The snow was falling silently and fast, 
and the storm aeeined likely to contluue 
all that night It was ten o'clock, and 
around the stove, which was comfortably 
warm, were gathered a motley set, telling 
stories and smoking IRMI cigars; ever 
and anon Home thirsty lounger would walk 
to the bar, and, swallowing his villainous 
compound, resume his seat by the Are. 

I had secured a good seat and began to 
study the different characters grouped 
about me. They were a rough-looking set, 
but there was a natural shrewdness about 
them that compensated to a great degree 
for their unattractive appearance. 

"How late do you keep opetrf I inquired 
of the storekeeper, a long, wiry fellow, 
who was perched on the lop of an empty 
barrel. 

"Never close till the train comes in, 
stranger. Guess it wouldn't do. By 
thunder! they'd batter the old door down 
If they found it closed. I recollect," he 
continued, addressing tils customers, "one 
night just before Christmas, it was snow- 
ing awful, Just like It now is. The hoys 
had all gone up to Widow Drake's to the 
turkey rattle, and I felt mighty sleepy, 
and so I thought I'd close up and tuck in 
alongside the old woman und get a com- 
fortable rest. 

"By-and-by the train got In, hut I was 
fast asleep. Ike Blood was ruuulng that 
night, and you know how thirsty he al- 
ways is. Well, as I said, I was fast asleep, 
und the old woman was, too, I reckon, 
when all at once I was wakened by a crash 
tliat felt as If the train had run into the 
shanty. I jumped out of bed, and pulling 
my cowhides on, struck a light und hurried 
down In the store. 

"I couldn't tell for the life of me what 
had happened, but from lhe way the cold 
air rushed up the Btalrs I knew the door 
or windows were open. It was us much 
as I could do to keep the cuudie from go- 
ing out. Well, it wasn't many minutes, 
you may believe, before I was in the store, 
when the flrst thing that struck my eyes 
was the door kicked clear ofl' its hinges 
and an empty tumbler on the counter with 
a dime beside It. I walked to the door 
and the cars were just moviug away when 
I saw the ornery Jim I.ong coming over 
the track swinging his lantern. 

"Hallo!" I cried, "who In thunder bust- 
ed my door Inr" 

"Duiiuo," he answered, "but sposo It 
was Ike Blood. 1 saw him going towurds 
the store." 

"Is Ike running lo-nlght?" I asked. 
Of course he Is, you fool, you  oughter 

know that," snarlcU Uaa-oruory cuss. 
"I said no more, but put the dime in the 

till, and getting some nulls soou had the 
door lu place. I've never gone to bed 
since before tbc train got lu; particularly 
when I knew Ike Blood was running." 

Do you mind one time when he broke 
the camp meetln' at Duck Creek?" 

iisked a bullet headed little fellow sucklug 
Igorously at the stump of his cigar. 
'That wa« afore he tuk to runiitu' the In- 
line." 

MERCHANT 
: and 3 Sntinders 
ler the Immediate 
Savage A Hood. 

(J 
Ily virtue of a license from the Judge of Probate 

fur the county or K.sei, will be sold nt public 
auction, on Die premises,-in SATCKDAV, llny 
:llnt, IS7:(, at one o'clock P. M.. all the interest m 
EMILY O. KIMHAI.L, of Mdhueii, minor. In one 
undivided fourth part of the rbllawlna; dosoril-ed 
real estate, situated In said Met linen:—Homestead 
farm, hounded on lhe south side by land of Julm 
M. Uro.v-noi'n heirs: on the east side by land of 
Samuel II. Harris' and Obcdlnh Poster's heirs, mi 
the ndrth nide bv land of Oliver Kmeraon: oil the 
west by lhe highway. Also, a Uaelof land bound- 
ed on tbeeaatby said highway; mi the u-nti M 
land id J nines Merrill's heirs; on Hi.'south and 

' well by land of John Stlckney.—the whole con- 
taining about IHucres. Also. l:l acres of pasture 
land, hounded westerly and southerly by land of 
Joseph W. Kmeiion and Amos and Stephen Cm 
rUr; on the north and cant by land of James 
Merrill's heirs. _   JOIC, P. DODGE. 

"-     i, April M, I87S.   atfmart      Uoanluin. 

(lOMMONWEAl.TH   OK MASSACHUSETTS 

Kaaatx, SS.   Supreme Judicial Court, April term, 
A. D. 18J3. 

SARAH M.C<H4K. LIIIKU.AXT, vs. EDWAKDT. 
COOK. 

DIVOfiOE. 
In Uta alm*e entitled 1IIK?I for divorce. It Is now 

ordered thai a decree of divorce from Mas bond of 
matrimony be entered In favor ol the said Snrnh 
li Cook, for lhe cause of Hie desertion of the nalil 
f, In aid T. Cook, to be mule absolute, on motion, 
after the expiration  of six month* from Uie first 
Cblleation or this decree, upon compliance wiUi 

i  linn-   thereof, unless siittlclenl cause to the 
contrary shall appear. 

And the librllant Is required to publish, as soon 
at may be, an attested copy of Uiis order in the 
Lawrence American and Atnlnver Advertiser, a 
newspaper printed In Lawrence, In said county 
of Essex, once a week for nix successive weeks, 
that all persons interested innv, within said s x 
months, ihow cause, If any they have, why said 
d. i i,. should nol lie made alwolule. 

li v the Court, 
at1fap»   Copy—AH 

„.. the road to Lowell and Lawrence. 70 acre*, 
on Uio river, lying lmtwcen lhe river iinil'Uio road. 
Woisl enough I n- home purposes, iHI apple fees. 
Cut* IS tons English, and 5 Ions meadow liny.— 
ClieiTies, i;tape.- nli.l small Irulln. rnnu loon :,nd 
narrow, miming along the river for a hall mile. 
Good pasturage, good laud of crory variety. No 
trouble from liesli-ls. Due of the tinest situations 
between Lowell nnd Lawrence, t li miles from 
Lawrence; same from Lowell. Good buildings, 
In good condition, well fenced wilh stone wall.— 
A good Farm, ttiol "Hi1 "I'l Imiiuse the owner Is 
going woat   Price aubll, a:)UK) of whlchcan Ilo an 
iuih-itnitc ti in an interest of" percent. 

Call upon PEDKICK A CI.OSSON, Lawrence, 
or at the premise*. Hoci- 

A MER1CAN  A FOREIGN   PATENTS. 

R. HTEDDV, 
SOLICITOR   OF  PATENTS 

For Invtnliont, Trad* Mark*, or Detignt, 
TO State St., oppoalta Hllby Nt., HO.IOH, 

after an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
vein--, continues to secure Patents In Hie 1'iiltt"! 
States; also In Iirent Itritaln, France, and other 
foreign countries. Caveat", Suorillrntions, Assign- 
nu'iils, and all papers for Patents, executed on 
reasonable lernis, nil hili.p.'iirli. Uesenrches made 
to dcloniilno Hie . nlidiiv nml iiillitv of Potent* of 
Inventions, and legal and other nilvire rendered 
In all mailers loucliing the snme. Copies of Uw 
claim* of any Pntint ninilshed by remitting one 
dollar.   Asslgi m-11-1,1.led in Washington. 

M-No Agency In the Culled States possesses 
superior facilities for obtaining Patents or ascer- 
,1IIILII.. ,1,,. |,-iieol:ililliti ol" invenllonn. 

All necessity ol n joiiini'i In Washington to pro- 
euro a Patent, and the usual great delay there, are 
here saved Inventors. 

TB8TIMONIAL8. 
" 1 regard Mr. Kd.lv a.- one ol  the most capable 

and successful practitioners with  whom 1 have 
had official InUTCoursc. „„..,. 

CHAULKs M \so\. Con n'r of Patent*. 
I liavo no hesitation in assuring hi vents irs Unit 

they cannot emplov a mnn more com/i'f"il and 
trvitworlhg, ami more capable of pulling Uielr an 
ullcatloui In B lorm lo secure fl,r them nu enily 
and fhvorable cons id era I ion at the Patent < Ullce. 

EDMUND UtltKK, Lalo Coni'r nf I'alente. 
Jr. It II. KIIDI has made forme over THIKTl 

apptloaUou* fnr PalenU, haviusjbeen.successful 
li. almost every rase. Such unmistakable proof 
Of great talent ami ability on htt part, leads mo to 
recommend AI,i. Inviinlors to apidy to him to pro- 
euro Uielr patents, as Ihcy mav Ix.' sure of having 
the most faithful nltentlmi'liestowed on Uielr cases, 
audatveryreasotntidarr-rye,.^ ^^^ 

Doston. Jan. 1.1871      lv««b 

DR.   A. 
DENT 

IIOWLAND,   BUBQEON 
NT1ST,   Successor to W. W.  Kussell. 

■..'■■■; Essex Street, Lawrence.   Nitrous Oxide Gas 
Administered. 

ily gooil Stereoscopic View, 
of Luwrenre. 

All klnda of Scopes for snle. 

1?BANK KXOX-—Boots, Shoes and Hub- 
liera of all kinds sold chenp for cosh.   " 

pairing done  at short notice.    Ha Essex SI 

MBS. J. A. K.MiX, LAD1EN FURNISH- 
ING Goods; also a large nssortment of Cor- 

sets.   Madame Foyc'n skirl sum.orters always 

1). YOUNG,  PHYSICIAN and 
Surgeon.    Office and residence, 131 Essex 

Street 
Office hours, ii 1 ill > and u till -i 

BALDWIN COOLIDGE, CIVIL ENGI- 
NES", nnd Surveyor, IBs Essex Street 

At oflico on  Mondny, Tuesday and Thursday 

8TBATTON, BOOKSELLER and 
_ _    Stutloner, Account Book  Mamiiji-iin.). 

Paper llaiiKings,  Window Shades, Newspatiers, 
■to.    Sill Essex St.   Branch Store. li*> Essex St 

WM.   STUART   A   CO.,   Essex   Dye 
Works, Vine Street   Dyers of Piece Goods, 

*, Braids, ami all kin Is of -fob Dyeing.    " 
arketablo 

DR. 
Sl 

L. 
ireet   Dye 

 II kinds of ■ 
vilyiMaudputini arkebiblu order. 

TOHN C. DOW A CO.,  (successors to 

r Merriinark Iron 

A. A. AllHOTT. Clerk, 
it, 

A. A. ABBOTT, Clerk. 

/COMMONWEALTH  OP MAS8ACHURE1TS 
1  ■    Essex, as. 

PROBATE VOaTRT. 
To the helm at law, next of kin, and all other per 

sons Interested hi the estate of ALlt EHT MA It- 
SHALL. Into of Lawrence. In said county, ma- 
chinist, deceased, gleelm* 

Whereas, a certain instrument, nurportliig In Is' 
the last will and testament of said .{ecensed, has 
lawn pre-enlcd to said Ciut, lo. prob.de, » 
Caroline K. Marshall, who pun - th:i1 l.'Ui 1 te-ln 
meuUrv may lie Issueil lo her, tlie executrix there 
In naincil^nd thai she uniy he exempt Iroingiving 
a aurety or suretlea on her bond, for the reasons 
allegedln said |srllUon, 

v»..   .—   1,- ■. I.,    -Ui, 

b« at Hie KI.H Hoi 

, DENTIST 
r. Bancroft wl 

..in Amlover, WmwaniiAT 

niliiitc 

'  of Jui Essex, on Uie   Second   Tuesday 
nt nine o'clock liefore noon, to sin 
you have, arninnt Uie same. ,,_.,, 

Aid   said   petitioner   Is   hcrid.y   dlrw-ted   to 
give   public   notice   thereof, by   publishing HI* 
?,...i.i. once a week, for Uim- successive weeks, 

r oalleil Uie I .awrence American 
vei-tiser, printiil at Lawrence, Hie 
n be two days, at least, liefore said 

''Witness. Georgo F. Choate, Esoulre,-Judge of 
•aid Court, thin Mlleenth .lav of April, In Hie 
year bne Uimisaml eight hundred and seveiif- 
Jhree.       t«S0 A. C. GOODKI.I., BoiUtOX. 

C. K. A J. P. PILLBBURY. 

MACHINISTS. 
(Hurxoaiors to Welsiler, Duatln A Co.) 

Mnniifactureri.of 

Cotton   *   Woolen    Machinery 
AW> 

MACHINE WORK GENERALLY. 

Shnftlng, Jack Brrewa. 
IL hand, or mado loonier; 

1 Mill repairs done 
promptly awl faithfully. 

Dealcra In Manufacturers' Supplies. 

FoMtr'i Building, Comer of Franklin and Methuen 
IStreali- 

Vfap- UWMBBBL  

UOH    SALE. 

On Easterly side or High Street, between Grove 
nnd PlaU Street', a one nnd n half story, double 
tenement house, six room* in each tenement, wlUi 
Imrn and well, nil on n line lot of land Hi feet on 
High Street and l'J'l feel dccii. ltooin on lot to 

■ cotUigo house bi rent laid premise* rent 
„r eighl nml a hall per cent on twculy-lwo 

hundriHl dollars.   Price iMOfl. 
Also a splendid building lot for gentlemen's re» 

IdenceoiiL'iilimSlrccl.s.inib side. 
Alsoagraud elisn-e foi gentlenicii ■■ residences 

In lot* to suit, west »t Clover Hill. 
Forlnfommlioo uml m | — ti.,n nl -aid 10 opei t\ 
,.iily lo BALDWIN cool.lIMiE. Civil Engineer 

_Jiil Ibal EsUtc Agent. HI Essex Street Law- 
rence, Mas*. .  

oniee nights :  Monday, Tuesday ami Thursday. 
1tfde.1l- 

1) KCKEH A  WHITTIER,   QR0CEB8. 

Jjm   Surgeni.. 
Office, :lo7  Essex  Street, corner of Lawrence. 

Residence. UW i  old Street 

HYSICIAN   AND   SCBGEON. 
Oltleo No.  I   Apphrton Street 

Ofllce open at nil hour* of night 

A. KIMIIALL A CO., 
•       HAKDWAHE and CCTLEBY, 

117 Essex Street 
W. A. (.. mil ■ .11, W. t. Klmball. 

WILLIAM    BUSKKLL   A   SON, 
Mm.ul.- tin . 1 ■■ of 

BOOK,   KEW8,   AND    MANILLA    PAPKBS, 
Canal Street, loner end. 

JOSEPH    AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

ST., LAWRENCE, lM*a. 
Over Dyer A Co's. 

I don't remeruber It," responded an old 
fellow, raislui; bis head from behind a 
barrel with a stare so stupid that I imag- 
ine be had been patronizing the bar too 
often that evening. 

" Praps not," suggested the other. 
"Llkecnuff you was drunk then, or yon 
wouldn't have forgotten it. It was a 
d-c-l-l-g-li-t-f-u-l sight. How the wlmln 
screamed. I never liccrd anything like It 
afore. It was a thing to be remembered. 
You sec, Ike cum thar with his gal, tint he 
didn't know she was goln' to git religion. 
She didn't know it, either, I reckon, lint 
Ike spies one of the preachers with his 
head under Mag's bonnet. That was her 
name, Mng Brown, old Dave Brown's 
daughter, that has a furni 'bout a mile up 
the creek. 

Ike went for the preacher; he didn't re- 
spect preachers tnorc'u other men when be 
was mad. 

You're takln'liberties with iny gal,' 
he shouted. 

"The preacher said sumthln' 'bout turn- 
In' him out o' camp, when Ike sent him to 
grass. In one inhibit all the preachers 
was on the spot, and I declare to gracious 
If I didn't see him lick a dozen i|ulekcr 
than I'm tellln' you. Then the brethren 
rushed lu, and they was too many fur him. 
lie made a good tl-hi. but he got the ups- 
aedest licklu' I ever saw." 

"I wish to heavens old Dave Brown had 
been among the preachers when the tick- 
ing was going on," responded a young fel- 
low with a florid complexion and a twinkle 
of humor in his eyes. "I owe him a little 
debt that 1 may pay some line day, anil It 
Is all about that Mag of his, too." 

" How's that, JosTiT How's thut?" 
sponded a number of voices In unison, 

"Well," responded Joshua Kt-lscy, ' 
not often a fellow tells a story that bears 
hard on himself but I will repeat It, Just 
to let you know what an ornery old skunk 
Dave llrown Is. 

"You must understand ut the beginning 
that I admit that 1 told a lie, but It was an 
Innocent one and dldu't hurt any one. 
Moreover, I told It out of a lit Or vanity. 
Prehaps If I had spoken the truth the con- 
sequences would have been different. But 
old Brown waj IMIHI, for Mag had set his 
blood on Arc with the tale she carried, and 
he eaine prepared to wallop somebody. 

"l'erhapa you won't believe It, but I 
never told a willful falsehood until I went 
to live at Dock Creek. I got corrupted 
there. It's astonishing bow those Duck 
Creckcrs will lie. They never will tell 
the truth  If a lie will answer just tbc 

etl with catching no Ash, sgl took my rod 
and walked tip tl»e creejk -to select a new 
spot, when, lo 11 camp arrosw Mr. Ailolphus 
Hay no, just preparing to leave his sport. 

Have you had any luck?" he enquired. 
I replied that I had not, when he ex- 

hibited his trout. 
A buster, Isn't he?" he asked. 
Of course I couldn't say no. 
I don't cat fish," he continued; "here, 

1 may take It, and put it In your bnsket," 
"and he bid me good tiny and departed. 

'Now, I forgot to tell that all the time 
I lived at Duck Creek I never set eyes on 
old Dave Brown, tliuugh I hud heard a 
good deal about hint. 

"Well, I put the trout In my basket, 
id commenced to -flsli again, and with the 

same bad luck. Pretty soon I heard a 
heavy footstep coming, and I knew It 
wasn't Mr. Adolphus Bayne, for he didn't 
walk In that style. 

"Suddenly a hlg mnn with his trowsers 
stuck in his boots anil a whip In ids hands, 
turned the bunk, and coming directly hp 
to iif. spied my trout. 

Did you catch thai'!" says ho. 
Yea," I answered, telling an unblush- 

ing lie. 
"Then you're the man I'm looking for," 

he replied; and before I could reply, he 
commenced to lay the whip over my hide. 

I sprang to my feel and tried to collar 
him, but It was no use, the old Turk was 
too powerful for me. He had me in his 
grip, and the blows fell so fust that 1 was 
powerless. All the lime his face was so 
red that I thought he was going to have 
the apoplexy. I wish he had, but he 
didn't. 

"He never stopped until the whiplash 
was cleau gone, nu.l there wasn't more of 
lhe haft left than would BUM a toddy 
stick. 

"Then he suspended the amusement, 
and turning to me says, "That will teach 
yon to make love In my daughter and then 
Insult her." 

"'Your daughter?" I cried; *I never 
spoke to her In my life; but I'll have the 
low on you for this." 

" 'You never spoke to her?" lie yelled, 
catching me again by the collar, 'no lying: 
didn't you promise to marry her, and 
haven't you been cavorting among the 
girls, lylug all the while about yonr being 
rich and going to buy laud?" 

" 'No,' I returned, -I never did.    There's 
a fellow here who has been keeping com- 
pany with your daughter, who  talks thut 
way, but his name ain't Josh Kclscy.    " 
calls himself Adolphus Bavin-.' 

' " 'Ain't your name Bayne?" 
" 'No, It isn't.   I told you so.    If you'd 

been here half an hour ago (and I wish to 
heavens yon had), youMnave met him." 

" 'Young man," replied the  old sinner, 
I'm sorry for this; I've made a mistake; 

I'm very, very sorry.H 

" 'You'll lie more sorry yet before I've 
done with you,' I replied, as I commenced 
to travel home. 

All the neighbors advised me to prose- 
cute Dave Brown for assault and buttery 
wlth Intent to kill. I hadn't trouble to get 
out of my coat and shirt, for they came off 
In plccc.s My back looked as If a railroad 
map bad been drawn upon It In cranberry 

ODD FELLOWS DAY. 

ri:LKltJt.4T10.V  Ul   LAWHKSCK TIIK 
J'HOCBSS/OX ADBMKMB   OF J. J. 
DOLAAI), t:no. 

Of course I sued old Brown, but when 
they went to serve tho summons he hail 
gone to Cincinnati, and he staid there all 
summer. In the fall we moved here, so I 
couldn't follow the matter up. I'm bigger 
now and stronger, too, nnd I may yet pay 
the cussed old rip that licking." 

As Josh Kclscy concluded his story the 
shrill scream of the locomotive warned me 
that the train was at hand. Tho loungers 
amused themselves, and the storekeeper 
went to the bar and deposited a tumbler 
and black bottle on the counter for the use 
(I presume) of Ike Blood, and I bid good 
bye to 1 he Illinois station. 
 « ■■■ *  

Naked Armi and Sore. Throat. 

Saturday dawned amid partial gloom, and lhe 
struggles of U.e sun lo obtain the mastery 01 U.c 

eagerly watched by the members and 
many friend* or the ludo]i«ndeut Order of Odd 

1, by whom lhe ilay wns to be celebrated; 
for It la a singular fact that during the past throe 
years nenrly every parade lu U>in city lias lieeti 
verlously Intcrferred with by lhe weather, nnd ci- 
pecially lias U.e gentleman supposed to lie Die 
Clerk tlH'reof nwnkcneil a leellng of prejudice 
among Hie order of Oild Fellows that he was 111- 
disposed toward* their annual iiarade*. Ilow- 

', as U.e limn of lhe parade ajiprisiehtsl, ih ■ 
weather seemed to promise heller liehavlor, for 
which all interested were grateful. 

It la claimed for Odd Fellowship thai lu origin 
laics back 10 the. year 06, v, Inn 11 was nrst organ- 

lacd by Unman soldiers, la camp, during Uie reign 
when they were called 'TcBow Cltuteos." 

The present naine was given by Tllu* Osnr, in 
Tn. being applicable from their Klrniigc 

nnd mysterious Ideas, nnd from their attachment 
to their Emperor, who, at the samo time prescnt-d 

ord-r wiUi a dispensation engraved upon a 
golden plate, bearing emblems of Hie aim, moen. 
stars, the Inmb, the lion, the dove, nnd other em- 
blems of mortality,     fin- order begun to spread lo 
otliereouulries lu tlie filth century, at which Una' 

established In the SjianNh dominions, nnd 
in the sixth century King Henry liiuoduccd odd 
Fellowship h.lo I', 1.1 HI;.11.   In Uie twelfth rculur.i 
It  reached   France,  and   afterwards   Kuglaud, 
through   John  de  Neville.    From   these   Ixidles 
lodge* liavc spread throughout Die world, and 
have been called by the nnmr* of " Loyal Ancient 

'■Id Fellow*," "Union Odd Fellows,"and "Mnn- 
hosier I'nlty Odd Fellows," and *oon alter tho 

beginning of Uie  nineteenth  century the appel- 
lation of o independent Order of Odd Fellows,'' 

as bellowed upon the hrntlierbood. 
fli- order was introduced Into Uilscnunlry 11. 

the year  IS0I1, but failed tn lie sustilned, and i<> 
Thomas Wlldey U attributed the honor of cstab- 

1 i ■■ 11 i 11:1 the order upon a Arm und enduring basis, 
4n the city of Ilnlilniore, where Washington Lodge, 

1 Instituted on the.Mth of April, IBID.— 
Since the Introducllon of U>e order Into the United 
States there haa been established nearly three 
il-ui-aii,I I ...■ 11-•   . and over six hundred Encamp, 

—a higher order,—while the amount of re- 
lief extended to brethren nnd their ftuniHc* during 
lluil period will reach the princely sum of millions 
of dollars. 

S.i tun lay the order cclchrulcd 1 li-ii ill 1 > 1 than- 
niversary "r die organiiation in America, and the 
various bodies in this cily assembled m Ihelr re- 
hpcclive halls In lhe afternoon, nnd at three o'clock 
proceeded lo Hi- Common, where they were 
formed in procession, under Uie direcliim of lite 
tiilef Marsha) and aids. Tito following wns Un- 
order of lhe procession :— 

Platoon of Police. 
Hnverhlll Comet Band. 

Chief Mnrahal, E. A. FISKK- 

Aldei: 
C. 8. pARKKn, ofKearsnrge Encampment. 
C. T. 1 .ni 11-1'.. of M.m.-in,,- I. l-odge. 
K. W A HUMAN, of United lb others Lodge. 
J. A. 11 A 1 1., of Lawrence Lodge. 

(Uaralutl ami Abies mounted.) 
KeaniargoKncampmenl, W. E. Illggs, Mnrsluil. 

Hope Lodge, MeU.uen, as invited guesl*. 
Lawrence Lodge, John 11. Stafford, Mnrshnl. 

Momnium L Lodge, Otlando  Lawrence, Marshal. 
Ilnrourh containing Past Orand* John II. Atkln 

son, M. li. Merrill, J. Harvey  llrown  and 
John Wilkinson. 

C ill led llrotlieis Lodge, Chas. E. Jones, Marshal. 

i'li- procccalon moved at half-paat Uiree, and 
1' 11 11-1I out of the eouih-oaatoru entrance to 1 ii- 

Common, nnd |iaased down Jackson street, tlience 
through i-;-.--\, Newbury, Spring and Haverliill 

a Broadwny, thence down Kss-v and no 
Jackaon  street*,   passing   vt  tno Common, and 
through the brood nvenue to the public slnnd, 
when the various bodies were  massed  nl  UkB 
sonUi tHA, TI10 committee of arrangements, the 
Marshal nndalils. the PaslCrands, and the bands, 
occupied the stand, nnd alter music had been dis- 
coursed, 1 In- chairman of lhe com mi lice, In appro- 
priate words,  introduced  to   the order llrother 
John J. Poland, who delivered  the following ad- 

Worthy < uamniU'lrr ami ttrothm 1 
I appreciate lhe distinguished honor you have 

conferred upon tno hv calling tne to address jou 
upon this, the fllUi nnniversary of the Order In Hie 
United hiatus. Wo may well congratulate our 
selves upon Us wonderful jtrowlh, Its past prog- 
ress, list present prosperous condition, and Its In- 
line piospecl*. 

That Odd Fellowship has conferred Innumera- 
ble blessings upon lhe human family, rapidly in- 
creased tln-ngth and nuntliers can he clearly ns 
rertalned by looking link to its bumble ciiin- 
mcli-emelil In Illi- country. 

'i'l,- iii-.1 1...line pi iiiimo nr 1 v ,-si.iiili-iiiiis- Hi- 
Order wan formed in Uie P. K., lu II* III more, In 
lain. A year big with UV event-<>f the grandest 
character. The war of Napoleon had censed, nnd 
he who hnd shaken Ki.mj>c wiUi Uie tramp of his 
nrmed legions, and strewn  It wilh hostile IH s, 

has designed should be bound U.geUiei In ties of 
brotherly love nnd affeelion. The cardinal prlucl- 

 order recognize the fatherhood of Coil 

nciion upon uie iniisiiinine wimu 01 our onirr, 
Iron I iup, love hud truth. 1 hare already *tated 
the tini'i ctcnliou* nnd singular name of our order 
BU] .i|ip-ar coiiiuioiiplnce and tame, may not he 
so altraeti ve a* aome other*; but It U not always 
that a name or imposing onerlnr reveals the real 
purposes or Inherent merit of nn Individual or an 
.usUtuUon. Hv tlH-ir works we shall know Uieni, 
and thev sltall be honored ill proportion to uielr 
iiin Tiiion ol heart or tlie good thev mav do. So 
wiUi inanimate objects, as lias la-en iH-autindl.v 
iliu s i-nieii by Tbonia* More, 

TIs sweel to Is-hold 
W hen the billow* are deeping, 
Some gay gilded bark 

eliding 1 1.11-1 u 11'. by; 
Nn damp on her dork hut 
Tlie eventides weeping, 
No breath on her tall* 

Hut Uio summer winds sigh. 

Yet who would not turn 
With a fonder emotion, 
To gate at lhe life boat, 

Tho' rajnpod and torn, 
That often had waned 
O'er bill- of the ocean, 
Tlie last light of hope 

To the seaman forlorn. 

oh, grant that of ihosa 
Who In life's sunny rluutber, 
Around me like summer bnrkn 

Idly have played, 
When storms nro abroad, 
May I find in the number 
Some friend like a life bOBl 

To fly to my aid. 

with Odd Fellowship 1* a lile-boat lo U.e voy- 
ager over life's leui|ie*lilouB ocean when tin- black 
wave* or anllclion, disease, oppression or detrac- 
tion assail, there are kindly voice* to cheer ami 
sustain him with every counsel and substantial 
nhl. Alas, how manv of earth's noblest souls 
liave been crushed because then* wn* no kind 
voice lo cheer, heart to syiniialhlie, or liaud to 
help, in their trial hour,—Odd Fellowship dot's 
these a* but few institution* ran. How main 
here present can recall Instance upon instance 
where the husliand and father, with hlswllbaml 
.li.,. nil-ill tilth- cotes nrn111.il him, himself laid up- 
-- a bed of pain uml languishing sickness, no 
...-nns.no friends to help, how cheering then to 
Hud tlie Ill-others nalhrr around hla liok bed, 
to watch over him nnd pun id.* lor every wnnl; It 
I* then  that tlie lieneflt of this organ I zn I Ion  ln- 

1 parent,—he enn ifccl assured Hint If he Is 
 of strangers nnd should  lie taken sw*y, 

thou* near and dear to him will lie wntehed over 
ami kindly cared for, not a* a charity, but ns adu- 
a and a privilege. As has lieou said by one of 

c most gifted of modem [-oets, 
"Affliction'* sons are brothers In dlstrea*; 
A brother to relieve, how exquisite in bleis." 

It I* lu the In-other"* extremity that Odd Fellow 
ship seeks Us opportunity bibles* ami benrrtt. Ills 
told of nun of England'* noblest sons, that when 
lie lay dvlng MM-M Held of batlle an attend- 
ant brought him a cup of water to tptenrh hi- liv- 
ing thirst, when lie la-held n poor soldier by his 
side, the llfb blood ooiing, and liennl hi* fahil cry 
for water bi cool hi* fevered lip*. Aa the death 
damp wns settling on bis brow, he had I.I* nttend- 
nnl pas* the cup of wider lo this dying soldier, 
snvlng: "tilvelt to him: hi* need i* greater tltnti 
mfiie." Fnr this generous art tin- name of Slr 
I'liilhp siilnev h.i-. IHTII iuuiioHalliad Whn* he 
did every good Odd Fellow I* obligated to do. 
Aye, more: not only p*«* tlie cup of water, but to 
sec Dial he is cared lor while living, hn- MHfl 
burial When dead, and his widowed win.' and or- 
plian child are lenilorly rarnl for. 

Hut, my friends, 1 have already trespassed long. 
er upon your pnticmc Ihnu 1 Intended when I 
comwenced mv remarks. 1 feel tlinl we barn ev- 
cry occasion to rejoice, and lake rournge, and go 
fnrwanl, preaching nnd prncliclnglhesublimepre. 
rout* or our noble Order, unfit every kindred, 
tribe nml tongue shall lie nr.aycd licnenth llio 
bright banner or Friendship, Love and Truth. 

At U.e close the tpenker'* remark* more music 
wn* dl*roursed, and the lodge* were dismissed 
until evening, wlien there was a nocinlre-uuloa, 
supper,and Tctptdrhorhin fei-thiHes at II* cily 
lull, 

The organisation* presented a One nppenrnure, 
nnd lhe arrangeanents were well made, and car- 
ried out to the entire snti*mrllo» of all who par- 
ticipated. 

Antony and Cloopatrj. 

C 01' ic e ^ p o i\ 1 e i\ 6 e. 
Letter from Ueorgla. 

MACUX, G.i., April IT, 1S73, 
KdUaroftkt Amrricau. 

DlCAK SIM;—.Since mv last letter I have spct.V 
vo ilaya In AUaiit*,—Easter SuniUy, and the 

Monday foil 11 wing,—nml one In Cnluti.hus. or 
Atlanta I need nay little, since It* Interesting hit- 
lory, It* severe losses during Hie war, aud its 
 elous growth  and  iirosperlly aluco, are *o 

' II that 1* moot conspicuous 
weateni 
he rape 

solidity " ^ 

well known. Imagine 11I 
In Uio development of any northern or wi 
Inland town; tlie energy, tlto enterprise, the ,_r, 
ciousness, solldily and com modi nustie** of busi- 
tie** blocks, the number and excellence of church 
rs, scho.il houses and hotels, and Uie general com- 
fort |ll'Tii 111 jaslii||g| |M|¥III II of private residences, 
and you% ill have Imaglmil what Atlanta Is. An 
air of ihritl, and an appearance of permanence 
may ls> perceived everywhere, In all the suburbs 
a* well a* In the central ijuarters. The people 
have come to stay, aud have built for future wants 
no Ic** than ft>r Immediate ncros-dlle*. Tliere 
are none, or next to none, of Uio«e one story 

.i.i. .wo ,i^-j. -..tuyu rroiits, «o conspicuous 
town*. The cottage* In the ijuarters 

lnliablte.1 by lalxirlng iicople. are (hr the most 
part neatly painted, and surrounded by preuyea- 
CIOSUXM; aud aUbough there are occasionally 
negro hut* not many degree* above an Irish rail- 
way-navvy's shanty, even these may be, in this 
genial -Innate, lhe abode of comfort. 

The country around 1* rolling and susceptible 
of exiiulslte development, bul not much occupied. 
Occasionally lhe blackened wall* of a spacious 
dwelling mark lhe track of desolating war. "Shi-r- 
ninti's monuments, we call them." said mv com- 
Eanion. "Kencsnw Monnlalii Will answer for 

hennnn's monument," 1 replied. 
The Klinhnll House In AUanln Is hardly eon ailed, 
indeed It 1* equalled at all, by any of our grand 
inerican caravansaries. II1* two hundred ami 

twenty feet hv one hundred and sixty, six sUirios 
lu bight, and has la'slden spacious oUcer, dining 
rooms, dancing room*, reading mum, ami other 
public room*, over three bimdreil sleeping room* 
and parlor*, notwittudandlug dial the ground floor 
I* mostly occupied by store*. It I* much grander 
and more imposing In appearance Uinn lhe i.'onil- 
nenUI Hotel In lidlml. h.hlii. ami il is well fur- 
nished and well kept. The Iradhig l'roteatant 
denominations l.eiv are the Methodist, IlapHst 
and Presbyterian, In Uie order In which ih-\ are 
nameil, and all have new and elegant churches, 
completed or In progress. Hut few escaped de- 
itmcilon during tl>e war. The Human Cjnwflca 
have several churches, some line ones, nnd tliere 
are two Episcopal chun-l.es, St. Stephens and St, 
Phillip", both occupying temporary chapcln, with 
new churehes begun. I attended luornhig *erviue 
at St. Stephen* on Easter Sunday, and found U.e 
numlier or comumnlcaut* large, the floral decora- 
tions taster*I, though nut proAise, and Uie apiwlnt 
nienl* decorou* and aiiproprlalo 

From Atlanta to Columbus through West Point 
and Opelika, the distance Is one hundred ami 
thirty.nine miles, laro eight dollar*, or flve and 
throe-fourth* cents iier mile. ei|ual to eleven do), 
lars and a half from Itoston to All>ar.y. Perhaps 
the travel had become Inconveniently large, and II 
was found neoc**nry U> restrict IL In such ca*e 
no lietler means could liave been hit upon. 

Have you observed laiw far our idea* of Uie 
place* wo visit In travelling,—of their beaulv, 
prosperllv and stlractiviaiess,—depends upon our 
personal comfort while sojourning in them? 

" Itolognc Is Hie nastiest place I wn* ever la In 
mv life," said Mr*, llrown, "nil along of my trunk* 
going on to Paris, so Hint I couldn't gel nothink 
clean." And Mrs. llrown spoke a* she always 
does, lhe language of human nature. " Where are 
the Itattcst frog* und mice lo be found," nsktil llu' 
lining shirk about to sel out on hi* travels, of a 
veteran traveller who had made many fllghl* to 
the land of tlr*. Pharaohs; and, *'which I* tlie la-si 
hotel?" I* Uw first important uuesUon ofa man 
about to vl*ll n strange .itv. llotv much, then, 

that citv gain In the estimation or a i-traugi't 
ever he meet* unexpected hospitality no Yes 

Weekly }f<z\v)£ Brevities 
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Stockholder* lathe New York,NewJlKind- 
land and London Telegraph Company are 
grcully agitated over the dlscovcrr of a dau*c 
hi the charter granted liv the New found laud 
LaglsWore, whidi greatly depredate* lhe val- 
ue of the nock. In 1870 tho Government ha* 
the right lo purchase Uie line at a valuation. 

The State Department has temporarily *us- 
IK-ndciI (!in. Van Ilnrrn ami his thirteen a»- 
slstanls on the Vienna Comiuls*iim, in'iidin-j a 
full Inve-rttgatlon of the charges against some 
of the Ccnumlukmer*. 
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same. 
"SprliiR hail set In warm anil plOUUt, 

when a aardlne (I call all those city fellow* 
no, who wcarthelrhalrparted in the mid- 
dle and scented with oil) enme to Duck 
Creek ami commenced sachaylng at a ter- 
rible rate among the girls. Ills name was 
Adolphus Bayne. He talked bltf and gave 
it out that he was rich aud Intended par- 
chaalng land. 

"Now,old Have Brown was mighty par- 
ticular about Mag, und dldu't allow her to 
keep only a certain sort of company, nnd 
Mr. Adolphus llayne wasn't the kind of 
man that would have pleaaed Mag's father. 
MM had sense enough to know It, too; so 
she never told the old rat that Adolphus 

playing sweet on her, but useiUoineet 
him on the sly and take long walks with 
him, ami all that sort of thing. 1 made 
up my mind (Yum tin- Hi -t that the fellow 
waan't much, and like the Duck Creekcra, 
was good tit lying. But I kept my tongue 
quiet and thought I would watch events. 

"Well siiiuint-r came, anil Mr. Adolphus 
Bayne still hung about the place, doing hla 
Heat to get nil the girls In hive with hltn, 
ami to his credit I must say he Mtcccciled 
pretty well. 

"You know I am nnd of 11*1 
one day I took my roil and went Up the 
creek and sat down under a Wlllo* t<> tri 
fbr trout. The sun got pretty lit»h borov 
I got ti nibble—In fBct that's all I got. 

"Now, It nppeant that Mr. Adiilphus 
Bayne, unknown to me, OWN very near 
the spot Where I was sitting, dri'*-.cd hi a 
velvet coat with red nucktlc, und all thut 
sort of rigging, and set himself down to 
llsh, and, 1 suppoac wait Tor Mag "r'**" 
to cmne and gee him. The old proverb 
gays, 'a fool tor luck,' etc. 1 don't sup- 
pose he knew much about lltdilng, but It 
seems that it didn't inak<  

The following wlae words arc taken 
from Lewis's New Gymnastics. Let every 
mother read the truth, and then ace 
whether Hie dressed of her little ones cor- 
respond : A distinguished physician, who 
diet! some years ago lo I'm K declared : 

I believe that during the twenty-alx 
..Tn-- I have practised my profession In 
this city, twenty thousand children have 
been carried to the cemeteries, a sacrifice 
to the absnrd custom of exposing their 
arms naked." 

I have often thought, If a'mother were 
anxious to show the suit. white skin of 
her baby, ami would cutout a round hole 
In the little thing'* dross. Just over the 
heart, and then carryM about for observa- 
tion by the company, It would do very 
little harm. But lo expose the baby'* 
arms, member* so far removed from the 
heart, and with such feeble circulation at 
best. Is a most pernicious practice. But 
the bulb of a thennoniett-r lu a baby'11 
mouth; the mereurj rises to99 degrees. 
Now carry the same bulb to lt« little hand; 
If the anus be bare, and the evening cool, 
the mercury will Kink 40 degrees. Q 

all the blood which (lows through 
these arms aud hands must hll from 20 to 
40 degrees Mow tbe temperature of tbc 
heart. Need I «*y that when these coltl 
lurreutit of blood flow back Into the chest, 

the child'a general vitality must be more 
or less compromisedV Ami need I add 
that we ought not lo he surprised at Its 
frequently recurring alfect Ion* of the lung, 
throat, and atotnachf I have seen more 
than one child with habitual cough and 
hoarseuess, or choaklag with mucous en- 
tirely and permanently relieved by simply 
keeping ita hands and arms warm. 
Every observing nnd progressive physi- 
cian has dally opportunities to witness the 
same simple core.—F/ari mgerqfJfoatt*. 

holy al 
by the he partiliou of Enrol"-, at Alx la Chapclle. 

Our war with England hnd been concluded. 
leaving us bankrupted lu everything -ml unllminl 
glory, and society was gradually turning with 
disgust rrom scene* id hliHslshcd ami caroftKi' lo 
peaceful pursuit.*, governmental policies and so 
did reform. This -.cm, r-immi IMivnr, the leader 
of the jieople of Venezuela and New liranada, 

the Spanish lyrant from the soil, and lhe 
rang will, praises for U.e Illi 

...,.,.,-y and the flrst SonUi Amcrli — 
Thesatne year, while despotism wn* binding In 
.in,in the 'spirit ol tree HIOUKIII and U.e advance 
-' lilt-oral opinion* in the old world, tlie young 

nor llermany ruilieil from Uielr I niverslUes, 
_ i| from press and li'iiiin thundered for Justice, 
and freedom, and mtherlnml. Hut they were 

■rushed in theii einlenvors, and manv were drlv 
•n Into exile. 

The game 3 ear witnessed lhe passage ol Uiollrsl 
1 learner across lhe AtlntiUc, aud a new iiiipiil-e 
riven to trade mid the IIIICI-COIIIM' ol'iiallnu*. All 
these events, which I have perhaps irdiously nnr- 
raled, were Uie subjects which nltrndcd lhe in- 
tention of Uie civilUcl world, lint there was one 
event which the general public did not care in 
note or observe. 

In a room In HnlHinon* llu-n- were gathered Hit- 
men, who formed lhe llrsl iieniinnenl Lodged!(ln- 
I'nltcd btates, named Washington Lodge No. I. 
It wnsanenterpn - unknown and unrnrod for by 
Uie multitude,- no felicitation* attended lu birth. 

Wo can well climate the wonderful I.nportalRr 
of till* event, " hit h wns at Hrst considered un- 
worthy of notice compared wilh the event* which 
' have already noted.   In twelt- 

rni-hi il li 

 d   11   ipileklj 
Aad   liberty   In   liennniiv   was 

action or Hie Congress at Carl-bail. 

We publish  In full <ien. W. II. I.ylle'* poem, 
Antony and Cleopatra."   According M rumor It 
as compoaed under eirciuuitanrc* which Invest 

Il with a painful interest: 
I am dying. Egypt, dying, 

Ebbs Uie crimson IM-didc fast; 
And the dark Plutonian shadows 

t .iiiln 1 on 1I1 ■ evening blast. 
1 .-1 thine arm, O nueen, Mf-pOCt me, 

Hush thy sobs, and bow U.lue ear; 
Listen to the great heart- MO rets 

Thou uml thou 11l.n1- must here. 

Though my *oarrcd and veteran b-gions 
Hear iheir eagles high no more; 

Though my wrecked and shattered gallics 
Strew dark Artlum'* mr.-.l diorc; 

Though 110glilU-rlng guard* surround mr, 
Prompt to do their niaater'* will,— 

I mn*t i"i 1 ii like n llonmn. 
Hie the great Triumvir still. 

Let nol CKsar1* servile millions 
Mock lhe lion thus laid low . 

Twas no foemau's hand thnl slew him, 
Twa* hi* own that itruck lhe blow; 

Hoar, then, pillowed on thy IMISOIU, 

Ere hi* star linles tp.ite away, 
Him who, drunk with Ihy cuiv-ses, 

Madly flung a world away. 

Should the base pleblnn rabble 
Han* 11 • -n II my Dime nt Home, 

Where the noble *pou»c, Ortavla, 
Weep* wiUiln a wlilowt-tl home; 

S«*k lirr, say the finds have told me- 
Alt-irs. augur*, circling wings— 

Ttial her blood w 1th mine comiiilngled 
Vet *hnll inoiinl the throno of kings I 

And for thoe. star-eyed Egyptian, 
tlloriou* son-eres* of Uie Mb-, 

Light the way lo m.vglan horrors 
With lhe splendors of thy smile. 

Olve tho Co-sar crowti* and an-he* - 
IM his brow the laurel Iwine, 

I can scorn Uie Senate's I Humph, 
Triumphing In love like Uilne. 

I nm dying. Egypt, dying; 
Hark I the Int. tilling fnemmi's cry, 

Tliey nn- rinulng j~i|iilck. my falchion 1 
Let mc (Void them ere I die I 

Ah, no more amid Uie battle 
■-h ill II-. heartexuUlng swell, 

Isl* and Osiris guard Lhee; 
Cleopatra, Koine, farewell! 

hotel F" I* the iltsi iin|ioilaut iiuesUon ofa 
IIIMUII to vii-n n strange city. Ilo— - 
mn at that citv gain hi tlie csliinatloi . 
wlienever hr meets nnevpeeted Imspllallly ... .. 
grarrnil nnd delicate titan cordial and generous 
This, too, when ro*e* are In htnnm nnd U.0 nir Is 
loaded with the unfamiliar fragrance or numerous 
flowers, while the frigid north rUll wrap* nil na- 
ture In Ire nnd snow. Much sweet Influences may 
—nay, must have, much lo do with Uie delirious 
memories which cluster about tbe name of lieor- 
ifla'« fitlr city of Culumlms. My *tay Ihere was 
just twenty.four hours; Iro-M almut lour o'clock In 
the aflemon.i unlil u eorrespouitiiig hour the Pil- 
lowing ilay. Columbus i- beaullfully *lluaU*d on 
Uie lelt EJUB of !!«■ CluittiihiNM-lnje lllvcr, which 
here form* the  bo Inn   l-ciivcen Oeorgia and 
Alaliamn. This fine stream, little lea* In .lie at 
Ihls point than the Mcrrlmnrk, I* navigable down 
to It* confluence will, lhe AppalacT.lcola, ami 
Uiencc loUictiidt: but Is here ohstrucM by two 
dams, each affording about twelve footfall; ami 
twenty miles aliove liv a natural dnin giving twen- 
ty H-ct falL Tlve Eagle Mill* arc situated at U.e 
lower dam, 011 the (icorgla side, ami in the city ol 
Columbus. Thev liave nineteen thousand spin 
tile* nnd alx hundred looms, and manufnetini- 11 
lwn v v and excellent das* of check* and ginghams 
lor uilsses and women's wear. The cotton is 
luoufilit lo Ihem In Hie seed. »o Uial Ibey combine 
Ibe -ami) of ginning ami iiinnufacturing, and »*vr 
iiu. wiiiJs nisi of iHilbig, comprrssliig and lians 
pnrtaUun, the lossTJ -.tmHug In transit, commls 
sions, brokerage nnd tlorage, and the . o.lainl 

>-o|«nlng niter coinjiresslon. They also 
. ... Iiicnnsliteralile slim In lulen-st, a* for a 

a large |mrt or lhe year thi-y can buy their sup- 
plies day by day. The machinery I* in part Eng 
fish and In part American; Uie mill* and auxilia- 
ry buildings are good, and all tbc appolnlmrnls 
commodious and complete. The o|H-rnUve* an' 
while, nnd appear inicllificiit. r\|ierl and comfort- 
able. Their residences form n pretty village 
white cottage-   — 
OH the right I  
spanned hv a sub-lantl»l bridge.   The company 
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gentoll has 11237 mjrdority and -5814 pluratHv 
over Haven. Itaymond for treasurer has only 
12 majority. 

per root n* 

illircrcnec, 

OmaiNALiTY. — QM docs fuel soim 
times, If one writes, that there is nothing 
left In the world to he original about 
that pretty much everything has been 
said, aung, descrlbod. The cyclical 
theory Is a dreadful nightmare. And to 
thluk of Livingston's Hudlng In the v*:ry 
hcart of Africa lust ilo* same Bort of n 
bird-trap that civilised American boys 
catch chippies wilh! Git en, a human be- 
ing—and -MI \ 1 ui ns; la included. You get 
your original Idea down toils simplest 
atatcmeut, and tlu-re la nothing hit but 
some proverb, familiar as household 
words. One doesn't know whether to be 
flattered or annoyed; hut, If one docs 
strike off something really original—some 
thing that one umy lie morally, If not 
statistically, certain cannot be round In 
the ancle-Ms—he is sura to read II next 
day In the l'rcslili-nt'a Inaugural or (ieorge 
Eliot's latest novel. These columns of 
cholcu extracts from the best writers, 
new and old,-which are getting to be 
more ami more In vogue in Journalism,— 
are more harassing than any special class 
of reading to a person who Imagines that 
ho has a pttenl un any one Idea, or group 
of Ideas.    Hid doubtless  one -d Ul 
'.-mi ni.ii ■■ one* self that the seed of truth 
Is sure to sinipTiile to the light through 
every soil; that deep drainage does not 
necessarily help. "»»r do auperphosphrles 
hinder It. This Is the view 1 innyself am 
Inclined to take. If Shakespeare happens 
to say tlie same thing that 1 do, let me 
not be Ignobly Jealooa. Bather, let tlie 
race receive mv congratulations.— From 
"Tkf. 0M VoUntt," fkrHmtr't/vr May- 

ilicd hv II.   .. 
fkrdikkmil   wlUl thin   C01 

lenoe.   It lias taken  deeper ami   doeiier 
the successive year* liave rolled on.     Pol  
crty ha* been regulated by law and U'l.ipcrcd with 
luslice. Tlisl law Is IOTC, thai Justice is ruualllv. 
[■here were or person* connected or Interested hi 
mr 1 hder in ISOH through In.uillos, upwards or 
wo million, with a flnanolnl system emhrarlug 
■lore Ihaii g.W,tW0,iil*i. A* |ier table of statistics 

iliiriug-tu year* ■MM it-rrsons lnlli*U-.l. !•',."*»< 
wiiloweil lliniilles sided. l-.>,,r,-'.i brollu-r* in ills 

assisted, •*VJ,7iHtoMneal«o,-pliiuis,il,tsSI,. 
r burial of lla- dead, and n.nrlv SHI,!**.,!**. 
■ hcnelits or brolhcrs in distress nml uilsfor- 

_ _i. Upwards of lo.nou new ineuil-ersadmltUtl 
in 1 -■-. and between *-i,<**<,<**> aud *-:','■»'.■""' ol 
revenue. 

Thus brothers we can iw -a hat lins.1«'eiiaccoiii- 
Rli.hid I,, lhe Onler, Within the limits of A Very 

iw years. In IW-IIIISTS, a host, wilh a revenue 
ruuiil ton llliehvor PrineipuHli. So let him who 
will sneer'at our humble orlyin and singular 
name, lie charitable enough to concede U.nt 1 Itere 
must lie *omeUilng be*lde mere love of novelty 
or Pleasure to bind this immi'usi' IU-OUIITIUHMI to- 
gellier. The city of New York, alone, lias dis- 
bursed for charitable purposes a* rdler lo its 
MII-IUIH I s, to nurse the sick, bury lhe dead am 
educate the orphans, Uie immense sum of |l,!Mfl, 
noil In one year, and lhe nmouul from all the stales 
nnd lerrlwirie*, would astonish lhe most sangu.uc 
.-nlculutor. 

I 11111 well aware thai Uiere are fio.it and (rue 
lieu, \i ho lb 111k Uutt our organixalion is fhniudnl 
11 iiimeccMsnry my*t«ry, and to lie of doubtful 

utilllv. HuttoUiose familinr with lu nindalueli- 
Uil principal*. Its  prai Heal o 1-eratIon, and  Innu. 

,   IH-III'IIIS, Hteii  ilmil.i ■ n 
imipare favurabl 
organisation*, 1 

I    lllslM'llcd, 

treteiilious orgamiuiioiis, nuiioiifih I have no 1111 
hid mini lor any association whose object ts to 

add one mv id hope or give lubsUu.llsl comfort 
to II* member*. 

1 well know there are UMH* who look with dI* 
trust upon scent societies, aud eoiisider llieir ex 
i-i-in- Injurious lo the cause of religion, and 
llkelv hi ri'biril lhe inlniliil-tralion of Justice, und 

1 sup the fiiin-laHon ofsiH-lrly and good 
 ibjcclors would use 

on 1 bl 11a I Inn*   whose 

Hiliali 11 
fin vein 1 
d.ligeni 
Inspiring motive i- 

lo,ie|.r.'.-»wafic-o 
the sweat of III* hn 
lasting 1-1 u poi 

Uutt earn* his bread by 
IW, they   Mould roofer a more 

:■„ i,■!-. Ihan wsfilnfi  war up 
ho-.co.ily obJiH-t I* lo benefit 

and bless mankind. 
Hut It I* often asked 11 h.il are lhe object* ami 

purposes of our order; what gotHl can Ihey ac 
comidlsh thnl ciinnol Is- m-hleveil by lhe church? 
My answer i*. then- I* no antagonism lielwrcn 
lli-ln ndd I.il<-,, hip 1- an auxiliary of the 
church.nndj.it!-. in practical operation It. sublbnest 
leaclilnfi.   Utherei " ' ibtea all Ihi'otoglcni and 

(foils 
1,1-n-. 

to lhe dictate* id In- mi 11 cn-i-icuee, and amllate 
wiUiuhatever pohli. si jiarty lie may choose; mr 
we believe Hint i.od made us men la-fore he made 
us politician* or craniini'dnswiUi illver«t*lerii*sl*. 

We Uierelorc ignore all Usise sublecta which 
lend t*> exclu- lhe passion* and prejuillce* of men, 

DaiLLiAKT MASONIC OKKKMOKIAL.—A grand 
Masonic ceremonial recently tisik place In Lou- 
don, which will nut MSII. lie fnrgiiflcn by a ill" 
iinriii-b.il fratemltv. For the flrst time in Hun 
history, tlie tiraml Conclaves of England and 
Ireland were united under one (Irani! Ma.-dcr— 
1 Mr Heir Apparent to the lhilb.h I'hnmc, With 
solemn—almost sacred riles, the Prince of Wales 
was insinlli .1 at a " Convent (leneral," to follow 
the Language of Hie primed programme, held In 
Willis's ilo. mi-. Into flie-iuyatcrlcs of that nti- 
Kiist |K>rliimianct- pnilanc eye* may not pry. 
But It mav la. laid lhat whatever was re<|ulred 
to instal hi* Hoyal Hlgl.nra* was performed. A 
special (ircat i'liorv wa* opened; tho (Jrsud 
Master Bled entered the hall under " the arch 
of steel," and wa* received by the (iraiiil Prior 
of Ireland, the (Imiitl Mssier E.nerilus of Kn- 
gland, and other high Otlctall, Then the Oon* 
vent liitnr.il wu* ii|*iitd,-| the Orand Master 
Elert took lhe n-alh, signed the " roll of the Sep- 
ulchre," assumed hi* place on tho throne, and 
sat there tho i*rlni-l|*il tlgure in an imposing 
scene. All ihi* l« "i-uvlure to lhe general." 
The Knights Tcmplnr* who from the Orand 
Conclave* arc Ibeer****** ** rrrtnr of Masonry. 
Every Knight Templar must lie  «  Mason,  Imt 
not every MaMiu I* a h In Tcuinlar.    Indeed 
the Order stands nl the suiumll of Dritlsh Ma- 
sonic institution*. Tlie public will, however, 
not much concern itself with proceetllnga  little 
appreciated or   !■ r- I  ouihlde tho mvsth 
circle. What will strike lhe tirdlunry nou-Mu 
sonic mind f* flic union now effected hetwect 
the twoConcUvc*, soliirn* that can lie dime 
by theappolntiiii'iilofa Head cotnuum to IKHII. 
Althougl. the Hoii.au Cathiilii- Church look* tia- 
kancc iii*iii the puis*iml croft, the Irish people, 
loyal In the core, despite Fenian* and Ultramon- 
tane*, will welcome flic fusion, If wo may ti»c 
that term, and n loin thnl the Prince of Wales 
is the chief of l-i'li CuncUve*. The l*unl» of 
Maauiirv nrc Mning; il* iuriuence I* aa widi 
spread us It is la-tienci-nt; and Us subtle jaiwcr, 
in (hi* us In Other liiHtam-c*, will la> exerd*cd 
ftir the general (JJOOl).—Exchange. 

There are now, we helleve, but two conclaves, 
of this high order of Mason*, in the t'nlted 
'■■lit. ■; another i* WOM to Is- established In our 
illy, tlicncifSMiiy nulhnrlly having Itecn id, 
tallied from  the  th-neral Conclave  tdludcd to 

Owing in lhe fnn.ldiil ciHMlilhm of «ii*ln * 
great nuiularoi l.imilie* are leaving the coun- 
try. The steauirr* (irrivlng at Isjiidon uml ul 
French port* arc crowded with refugee*. 

Mrs. Lewis, aged alxvtit 7.1 yean, fell down 
the cellar siuir* Inn house In WaUrvlllc, Me., 
Friday, and wu* dniwneil In about two feet of 
water on the cellar bottom. 

___ embowereil in trees nnd shrubs, 
right bnnk  or  lhe  river,  which  Is  here 

 .1 hv a substantial bridge.   Tlie companv 
lulled at tftrc dose ol Hn- war, but was re-organ- 
I/.11I on n dliiilui-heti basis of capita I,-n prootvs* 
well enough u tide is toot I wherever inamifio-liiiinK 
lias In-eii esUbllstn-d. -and is now doing salUTm- 
lorflv well. I wa* nstonislied to and thai n vcrv 
l.iH'lHgcnt gentleman wilh whom 1 conversed al 
Uiis mill, had lhe Impression Uial Uie share* of 
eastern corporations, such as the Pacific Mills, 
the Amoskeng Manufacturing Coui|>nny, and oili- 
er s, which are ipioted nt eighteen hundred bi two 
Ihiuisatid dollars. rrpi-rViited a liar value ol only 
one hundred dollars paid In. Vel this suggestion, 
mistaking IhoiiMiinls l.,r bund i-d-, or gains nflwo 
lnld for twentv fold, is alter nil only almut n Talr 
example of the inisnpprch. itsimis which prevail 
In all part* or the country concerning the affair- 
or every oUier. If mutual Ignorance could lie ex 
changetl for mutual knowledge, a mutual gntxl un- 
derstanding would replace the too common mu- 
tual 111 Is mm ci slam I inn. 

The. Columbus Iron Works, car rled on by Mr. 
Moulding, nro 411!to i.itinsliug. Here may 1M. 
seen the process of maiiufaeturi.iK Ice by Uie 
evnpoi alii 111 ol cUier. A ileam engine Is employe " 
Ui condense Uie v*p-.ir of etlier by meaiu ol a fort 
pump which i* kept cool liv a flowing *lrvau> • 
water. Just a* many unit* of beat as arc deve 
oped by tin- coiidnn-alloii of Uie vapor and carrhil 
away li) Uie waU-r, must la' *uppli.-<l from some 
other source; ami the arrangement of lhe anpn- 
rnlu* I* *ucb Uial. save tin- liUle lak-n up from 
the surrounding air, Ihi- supply must come from 
the water exj-oscl lu Un cans, lor Irri *lug. The 
little apparatus UMTC in use pr.Nluee* flve Uiou 
-and |»iuwls p,-r dai, wlii-li sell, readily at retail 
al a cent iier ptiuml. There are a good many 
mechanical enterprise* here. Mr. i.-Mtchius IMS a 
inachiue shop ami n planing mill, ami *a*h and 
diKir factory, and Mr. Clegg lias • 
ufactiirlng MMfl similar tn Urn- 
ijtgle Mills.   One ii.u-risliiigcin-i  
llieso mills Is Uiat U»ir wltoh> pnsli.cl is taken by 
lhe country imrchaiils on dinii onlars, wlUuin* 
Hi- Intel leliliotl -I  NIC 1 ■ ii Ion 
ih- payment of any freight, carting 
commissions. 

Many of Uie res id-nt.'- in 1 iiluuibusnreclcga.il, 
ami a .rill larger numlN-r are truly comfortable 
nml Ualeful. 

Tlie Htrectsaro wide, and sliadt-d wiUioaksor 
several varlclle»,—some of U11111 eyergreen,olive 
Hoc* and gum tre-w, and tlie roomy ground* are 
adorneil wiUi  "- 

in ni, , wiu. 
' "■•     'Si. L.     . 

homes, but poor, mean and crowded dwelling* 
rare. If lo lie found al all. A drive or seven or 
eight miles In Uie vicinity of Uw cily disclosed an 
(•strut and degree ol suburban HTe or which otic 
would vet no hint In pa-sing through 01. lhe rail 

My companion, a gallant Colonel of Engineer* 
lu Uie Confederate army, now a commission mer- 
chant, supplying tlie South will, an important class 
olagiiiullural mac lilnes,-and always acinirUHUi* 
genUemnu, not utikuown iu Huston, 'toled" a 
powerful black horse over the *iai-olh, wrllkepl 
mads, and enlivened the way wlU. hit* of local 
history and luionuaUou, mid anecdote* of Uie war. 
id old school and college day* in Uie Korth, unit 
Lrlium, ami of travel since. 

'pay ail obligation Is- lhe exlieiuc ol 

Two fraud* lately claimed tho right to admin- 
ister ou the properly of Charles M. T 

Theodore Tliuiuaa'i muaieal festival in New 
York ii n grnuU success, pecuniarily u* well n* 
artistically-lliault* to Uio llaiulel aud Ilaydn 
In great port. 

(hn: of the Government suit* against the 
Credit Muhillcr is to recover some eWOO.ODO 
from tho estate of the late ox-dfeiut-tar tirluus. 

Adams for his dmjiirtit Sevnurd orallon. 
Tho dry hou*e ol Osgood Bradley's car shraw 

In Worcester was homed on Friday and a great 
tire narrowly escaped. 

The Coast Survey has awarded the contract 
for building a steamer to F,. T. Fardy of Daltl- 
-nov. at 979,000. 

J. W. Oale, a prominent merchant of Exeter, 
N. IL, died on Fridsv mornlnjf Of ccrebro-rpl- 
mil meningitis. 

igorouN war la Ikelntr waged against the 
villainous sailor l-anlirig house keepers of New 

A new line of railroad to connect New \*»rk 
and Washington ha* Isjeu chartered hi Marv- 
lanil. 

The rlghU of colored citken* In New York 
thcafres, hotels, etc., at c now pruteeled by law. 

Mr*. Henncuy, the  Insane murderer of her 
children, Is to ho sent to an Inaano asylum. 

Congressman Peters of Maine has iNien ap- 
piiiiited Jndgc of tho Supreme Court. 

Matlewati, N. Y., had a 920,000 Ore on Thm * 
day nighi.   Kcrow-no did il. 

There arc fear* of new Indlsn oat break* In 
Nevada ami Oregon.' 

The navfnliuo of the, New Yuri, canal* opens 
May l£ 

Tlie " red*" are In rossesslon of Madrid. 
Cholera Is Increasing nt Vienna. 

MONDAY. 

The Crispin* of New York nn Friday sent 
coiiiinlitcr* to the different dealer* In taota and 
shoes, with a list of prices for work, which thev 
demand sl.nll Is paid in future. Their deiuanil 
I* about a dollar and a -|nuii. 1 higher than the 
present rate*, but the dealer* say they *hall nm 
accede to the demand, n* plenty of non-society 
men can be procured who will work for lower 
rales. 

Km in ns of a modification of tbc minu-try arc 
current fu Mud-rid. It Is said that the mem- 
bers of (he nreseut government, with the ex- 
ception of President Figueras, Henoi- Margall 
ami S, no. Cnsldur, will retire and their place* 
will lie filled by Kenors Contrcras, F.atubauvi, 
Garcia, Isjpex and lli*pa, or other advanced 
Federalist*. 

The Government of Holland has ordered four- 
teen steam naval vessel* to proceed Immediate' 
!v lo Siiiiuitfn, liir lhe purpose of co-o|icr*liiie 
with (he Dutch trou|>* now on that island lu 
Ihelr movement against lhe Acbenor-to. Tlie 
vessels will carry a large quantity of ammuni- 
tion and arm* for (be troops. 

Kx-Hcnator William M. Graham of New- 
York ha* been ciintlncd In Ludlow street Jail 
about six week* in dctaidt of 9&L000 Istil, 
awaiting trial on tbc charge of having, while 
Prikiili-ulof ibe Walklll National Hank, em- 
basaajajf putt of It* mud-. 

A paper i-in cii'culiiiion nmnng Hie leading 
physlcluii* In New York, limn ing n legislative 
iiiaiiiiiL-iii tin- the *iinprc**t(iu of trade lu lutox- 
Icallng Ihiuors, alciihtillc drink liehuf regarded 
wholly unnorcasary for medicinal pur[M»es. 

Tbe consecration of W. It. Gross s* Kmnan 
Ciilliolii lllshopiif Navsnunh look place on Hau- 
day at tho Callinkal In Ilaltlmore. lllshop* 
Wood nl Philadeiphla, Oiimiulck m I'ituburg 
and William* of Boston were present. 

George (dlinor-. si veil year* old, wns 11c i 
denisllv shot aud killed hv hi-brother William, 
with a carbine with which be wa* plsvlng, nt 
Philadelphia on Smntduy. 

The Inns- disease at Kan Franeiaco has al- 
most paraly wd many branches in" bu*mr*s. A 
few ratal case* arc reported. The disease 1* 
spreading rapidly. 

William Allen, a carpenter, was Instantl,' 
killed nt Fall Klver, nu Saturday morning by 
falling from a staging, on a three slory hnnw, 
10 the ground. 

Mrs. Charles Cushmsu, wife of a resjicdcd 
in-' n of Cambridge, disiippt-arid Friday even- 

ing, and It I* I care iT* be may liavc commuted 
suicide. 

The remaining liodles In flic wn-ck of the At- 
lantic *rr in mixed with the cargo that ihcy 
cannot lie recovered till the vessel I* blown lb 
piece*. 

iln- village of si.iinii.il, on the Mcmplil* and 
(Tiarlc*tiin rnllmad, was destroyed by lire 
Satimlny night.   Ixw* e*tiinaleil at glM.OOO. 

A general outbreak of the Indiana In Eastern 
Oregon I* feared, and Hie settlers have rcmii-M- 
ed the Governor to thmlali them with arm*. 

The trial of Hie Houietipalhlc doctors of 
Mn- n, lnn-i: -. an suddenly lntcrrtiplcil In 1K71, 
will IH resumed to-morrow. 

1 ..iercha.it, 

I filllll iri-e-, linn nn- rfOsn fii'ouniis nrc 
wilh  Die magnolia anil  many flowering 

wiUi roses lu a prolusion or flowers. 
tlHjro are devoted lo smaller and iofei l,.r 

lovrstltude, I sliall, I fear, lie saved from such sn 
rror imly by having to cherish long the memory 
T Uw kindness of lln-e strsngi-r tiiend* Isiorr I 

have  un  iipptirtui.il> lo reciprocate llieir alien- 

,iyof flve in.10-, Idiin hall past tour lo 
lialf-ua*l nine, liroufihl me lo Macon. Tills, Uio, 
IsspreUysmi tl.riyi.ifi town, les* ronsplcuousl) 
and less uuilonuli Isauliful Hum Colo.ul.11s, bul 
luivlng mnui gi««l business bulliling* nml line 
reeidonces. In cotumou with nil the ii.U-rlorcities 
or U.o south, Maori feel* Uie re-swakcbif inflo 
ence* or free labor, ol individual enterprises, ol 
free sodetv. Mr. K. Cri--xeti.loiii.erly ol' Law 
rence, where In-1* still * ell r-emcmlHrcil, I* hs-sbil 
here, carrying on a machine shop nml foundry 
which I* growing steadily In III.|Hirtsuce. He em- 
ploy* twenty ille men, chiefly in Jobbing and rc 
|istring, and alTnul-  the - 1011111I1 a facility nnd 
convenience ii hi-li the. Ingldi uppntisle. aud he 
enjoy* S rnn*ldciniI011 h-re Hhliiimny well *ntl* 
fy a rea*on»bb- mnbltlon. 

Ice i* nimle liere by the evaporation of spirits of 
amonla, sccnniiiiu to lhe French pr.xcss, culled 
slier Its Invenlor, Uie Cam. process. The ma- 
eliiui-rv. which Is admirable, was Imported I mm 
Malic, Prussia, and has n capacily of ten ions 
every twenty-four hours. Hero Ice flmls a ready 
sale at ten dollar* a top to lhe dealers, nnd is re- 
tailed nl .' cent 1 pound. 

Tho Kail   fiToiiiidp here arc Very i-xtenstic and 
iH-aiilifnl.   tlie iiiipi'.oed   ground   1- i.rl-c-   011- 
himilreil nml si\ti ni re-., l-csiillfi.il-. sfisdett with 
large Torest Ine*;' oaks of half n on-tcn varlelies, 
-unnr or thi'i.i evergreen,—bul there are no live 
ouk* nuiong 1 iiem. and snme deciduous,—pine* 
uml green tree. o| no lesi than three varielles, one 
closely rcsi-mliliiig Uie sngnr maple,-called the 
sweet g nml one l-carfng cimsiderable resem- 
blance tn an oak. Siu.n'of these Irti-* are of grand 

d bnve tloc, spreading lops, W till •tstdi 

iirrntifie.1 HIHIIII Hit hall mile -010. -,    the 
cry hall, II..' dining hull.lt vliihlilm. hall, urn 
uiunerou- office* and subsidiary luiiMlng-; am 
the grand stnnd, upon Hn mile roiirsr, (which b 
freurrnuilrri'"!, « ill lu.l.l rtn H -ami s|Hila tors 

The weather here i- ilebfihilul, a* I often luivi 
occasion to Hnv,-our liesl .lime west her,-nnd Hie 
climate I* said I excellent.   There 1* a long 
perils! of w 11 nn in IIIIOT, iiuifiiiifi from clghly-flyi' 
lo ninrt.-flve hi liu. sluule.-aud ever so much In 
the sun; bul the night* are almost always roo] 
enough lo rrt|iiirc n blanket. I hill* and iVu-r nn 
nol unknown, toil .itiliiliic "Is Un- niteH thing 
on earth " f. r chill* and Over. 

Tomorrow 1 expeti lo l>e In havniiiiah. and Mut 
urdsy In Chsi'— 

John J. Mnrphy wns hanged at Sbakton, 
(id., on Haturdav, for the tmirdcr of Patrick 
Murray, flve years ago. 

The sioiit Indliuis in Wyoming, are making 
hostile 1le111.1n-lr11tn.11-. They recently killed u 
couple of mall carrier*. 

A gentleman wa* mlilied of --Lit' worth t.( 
V. K. bonds by a pit-kptskd 111 llroadwny, New 
York, nn Halurday. 

The Handel nnd   llayilcn society of Huston 
hmo ir.iilid  li- n •rn-:ilinn ill   Sin    York  ill 
Orstorio. 

TUESDAY. 
A Are,   In   New   H-dOml, Nnnday,  huntrd * 

l.tllldlng, und    s. riiiii-k'    ilnioiti', .1    Iwo ..itn i- , 
all IK-Ionglng (o I. C. Ilay. Three oilier Imild- 
Inga were somewhat Imrntd. Gem'tl Udls, 
furniture dealer, lost tAflOtlsndhit Imt--, In- 
sured for 9.1001). Five or *lx famille* were rcu- 
ilcrcd hlllMlirj    The total loa* I* over glOjlKn. 

Smiili, lhe Weslfield munlrrcr, has nol ealeu 
anyfhlng since his trial liegnn, uml indulge* iu 
vkdent Insane demmistrslions. Ill*, raiithir 
vliiiiil him on Saturday, ami II I* said hi* QM* 
versa! ion wilh her showed thai be Is neither u 
ii-d it..j. n dolt. He manifested some feeling 
during lhe interview. 

A ili-|at< li from Vienna nay* that all nf the 
tienspiip. 1 - of thai dty comment upon the ms- 
IH'tislon of (he American «"■ ■ 1 ■. 1 ■ ■ i- i. ■ .. = to 
lhe Kxprwitlim. Tho Anu-ricsn *cctkm of Hi" 
Fxposltliin Is in a perfect chaos.   The lit- cotn- 

Issioiier* vehemently protest against the sn*. 

* truly, 
,   ll.'ll'IH 

year* old. 
Ilsnisfesd, N. II., ws* found 

Irowncd In a meadow near the road.     Ill* gig 
ws* loiinil iu (be rtstil, snd It  I*  -nn I  fhst 
he was thrown from Ir, stunned, and in Irving 
to nu.I hi* way fell into the water. 

A Washington -p- > ml slate* Hist Gen. Siim- 
iii .■! telegraphs Iroiu Knn Frnndsco that llierc 
'■ no doubt Hint Mime of lhe MIHIIIC* have B> 

ni" ,|, niii thrie nrc evidence* of nn Impend- 
ing Indian outbreak In Oregon, width if it oc- 
cur* will neccsKltate reinforcements. 

The railroad station house at the crusting of 
the Isiulsvlllc, New All-sny and Chicago snd 
I-akc Shore railroad*, ws* immed mi Snlunlay 
night, and a man, aged 70, named Klec*. his 
daughter and flve children, living in the station 
IniU.-i , peii-ln d III Illi- Ifallu -. 

One-lislf of the dllagr of Kdgcwatcr, Stutcii 
Island, 1 to IN- *old next immlh fur unpaid 
last-*.   The 1 ■ 1 ..'I' lu.ic spplicd to the  I .-ii-1 ■ 
lure for siil to oven e lhe evil* nf Ibe formi-r 
misrule. 

The carriage work* of lhe l*tnr**hlre Kail- 
way, Msndicilcr, F.nglaml, were bumed Bun- 
day night. Fillv loco motive* nnd l'3l maebe* 
were bunictl.    1 a*JB, 91,0011,000. 

A Are ncciiired In litwn cily Monday inoni- 
ln«. Five [M-oplc were burled Nneslh the 
wall* wlien flu-v bit; one man wi M killed and 
another Iwdly (ujuml. 

Five bnllding* In Twenty-First street, New 
York, Uhmgliig to Tweed, were sold yesterday 
in niti.iv an L'xccuUon, 

Rev, Jutlln I). Fulton of Dosfon, has accen- 
ted * call to the 11.in-1 in I'lnrc Baptist church, 
in Brooklyn. 

William Hilling*, a carpenter, was scriuusly 
injured sl Fitchburfi on Mondnv, by Hie fall'or 
a *fagin,[. 
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Tin- Carllst committee In London here bu 
received telegram* from Spain reporting that 
on Thtirsdav last a great victor)' waa won at 
Vera, In Navarre, 40 mites north of Pamnclu- 
na. The Carllst*, numbering 700, defeated a 
republican M 1400 strong. The battle togan 
at II o'clock iu the morning and lasted until 
dusk. 'I'll.- t.iin.l". command*:.] i,v the Cure of 
Santa t'rui, fought with great heroism. The 
Republicans were completely muted, with the 
loss of SO killed and wounded. 

A despatch received from Portland, Oregon, 
<MI Tuesday night frum San Francisco, states 
thai I4O0 Indian warrior* are camped at While 
Bluff, Yaklma river, above |Walla Walla, and 
are patting up hreutworks. The -< itl.i- are 
greatly alarmed. The Indian* are travelling 
about painted, and warn the whltea to leave the 
country. The Spokanec Indinniarc tlireutrn- 
infi, and are alao warning the whit* Miller* to 
leave. Massacres tike those hy tho Moduli are 
feared. 

A despatch dated at Ran Francisco, April 29, 
aayi: A courier hi* Jnst arrlred, and report* 
that another terrible battle hu l>oeu fought with 

• the Modoc*, In which nineteen of our men were 
killed, Including Captain Thoma*, Lieut, Howe 
of the 4th Artillery, and Lieut. Wright of the 
■flat Infantry. Twenty-three are wounded, In- 
cluding Lieut. Harris of the 4th Artillcrv, and 
other* are mi**lng. The iiarticitlars wilt to 
forwarded soon. 

The local prohibition bill wns amended In the 
New York Senate on Tuesday by a provision 
that It -lull not prevent tho sale or giving away 
or lager beer or rider, a further proposition to 
add Hi. reto-thc ivi.nl* •■ or auv other intoxicat- 
ing drlna" being rejected. The bill wu inodc 
a *pecinl order for Thursday night. 

Major Smith, who waa aent to Col tax, Louls- 
lana. In command of Companle* C and l> or 
the 19th Infantry, rejiorta that eighty-one col- 
ored men were killed in the Court House and 
ten in the wood*, while other* were *o Neverely 
wounded that they cannot live. Only-two whit* 
men were killed." 

A girl tunned LUzlc Nea* waa brutally out- 
raged and murdered on Monday forenoon iu I 
grove near SalUburg, l'a., 14 mite* from Pill*- 
burg. Two tramping painter* nauied Pople 
and Hyndeman, were arreited In Plttsliurg on 
Tne*day charged with the murder. 

The *tall*tic* of Orlti*h Foreign Trade Tor 
the year 18*1 show that during that ycai "" 
aggregate of the import* wa* £330,170,71 '>, 
the export* £2A4,9C2,6O0. Both export* and 
Import* have Increased since 1871, the former 
In the larger ratio. 

The llriii-h Parliament have authorized an 
Increased number of coal mine in*pcctore and 
hare largely increaaed the appropriation for 
them, ahuwlng a purpoac to exorcise Increaaed 
vigilance In regard to thl* very important mat- 
ter. 

The lint report of tho loss by the burning of 
the carriage work* of the Ijnicanhlre Katlroad 
Company at Manchester, England, wa* exag- 
gerated. The damage will not exceed 8400,000. 
It wa* reported 91,000,000. 

note to the Sultan of Turkey requesting hli 
act a* arbitrator In settling the dl*putc with the 
Dutch Oov eminent. 

Six convict* at Mark well's Island Monday 
afternoon overpowered their keeper* and es- 
caped. Three of them were recaptured in I he 
evening in Wtlliamsbtirg. The other* are still 
at large. 

J. J. Marvin, a welt known New York law. 
ycr, (tapped Jny Oould In the face In Delmonl- 
co's restaurant on Tuesday. A rrlmlnnl and 
civil suit will be the result. 

KIISHCJI Ilnltock, Leon Bertral and James 
Smith were aerlously Injured Monday after- 
noon, at Bristol, while blasting rocks, by a pre- 
mature explosion. 

New York ha* got un a " comer" In seamen, 
and the commerce of the port I* almost imral- 
ysed. 

A fireman wa* murdrrvd In Morrlsania, New 
York, Monday night, by n (Ie in, because the 
lorriur beat the latlrr * dog with u lire trump 

The man Furrell. who starved sixteen home* 
to.death iu Ilr.Hikl.vn recent!v, ba* been arrested 
and Will he tried. 

The hostile altitude uf the Imllan* i* causing 
much terror to tho unprotected froutler settlers. 

The Massachusetts H»mro|uiths arc on trial 
In Boston, their offence being Homeopathy. 

tlonrge Brown, the rower, ha* challenged 
John Blglin, Ward or Coulller to a race. 

A man who murdered another In IMS, lias 
jn-i licen arre»tcd in Maryland. 

The late itorm in Nebraska was die most tc 
riblo ever known. 

A French ministerial crisis Impends. 
William Churl.-* Macrend.v 1* dead. 
Gm**hoppeni are scourging Texas. 
C:iiia.lu rejoice* in a coal discovery. 
S|niiii in troubled. 
Cuba writhe*. 
Hold 1 It! 7-8. 

THURSDAY. 

The tcuipcnini-e men of Northwood, N. II, 
have fonned on association, raised u fund of 
H4000, and appointed a romiiiiilee to put down 
the illegal sale or llinior. Klghtccii complaint* 
have toen made and three of the arrested jiar- 
lle* have paid a hue of - ,n each and costs, and 
agreed to *lu no more. 

A gnng of Italian and Swedish laliorers liave 
recently been put to work on tho railroad at 
Petteuhurg, N. J., at reduced wages, ami fears 
of another riot are entertained, a* the old men 
are *aid to be resolved tliat tho new ones shall 
in,!- continue their labors. Both parties are 
heavily armed. 

A Rio   Janerio letter of the   4th last., states 
that owing to Hit-late   rains   I here a   landslide 
occurred, which   cni*hed   anil threw   down 
maaiivc stone wall on to a building iu the Nat 
Yard, instantly killing'JO workmen and wouni 
ing some ■ .11 other*. 

TheCarllsls in Spain are concentrating their 
forces and receiving large supplies. Don Al- 
idionso Is not iu France, bill In the province of 
1-erida, where .MM) men of the Han Fernando 
regiment of the regular army have deserted hi 
his banner. 

By tho breaking of a cable used In the rail 
way on a hill nt Cincinnati,on Tuesday, a Horn 
laden train went down the Incline, simo.ii ing a 
house, and throwing the."tone among children 
Iu the yard, killing two and seriously Injuring 
two oilier*. 

A Halifax special slates that the wreck of the 
Atlantic wo* blown irn <,u Tuesday, but no IMMI- 
les were recovered. Il is prolmhlr that two 
hundred corpses have tieen washed I 
Wl are rapidly recovering the eurgi 

I.lislo Heydegger, during a III of temporary 
Insanity, Tuesday night, drowned   herself an ' 
babe Iu a cistern at  KingnUm, N. Y.   She Wi 
a school teacher, and she and her husband we 
hlghly respected In the community. 

The Mississippi legislature ailjourned tl 
19th, hi the |N>piilar sal is fad Ion. Much i.nilsc 
Is given to the *pcaker, John If. Lynch, who, 
though Iswn a slave, has educated himself and 
Is now i in-ill I ii i u( Congrc** elect. 

Late advice* from Jerusalem state that *ever- 
al rights have occurred in Hcihcleui between ibe 
isttin and Oreek monk*. In which live of the 
former and *lx of the latter were Injured. 

Tho scandal in connection with the American 
Commi**lou continues   the   chief ionic at   "" 
HUM. 

A iharp Ihoclt  of earllu|uake in  reported lo 
have tocti felt at Doncuster, England, or  '" 
day. 

The strike of the   Masons In   Barceli 
ended, and the men have returned to wi 

The British Hou*c of Common* has refused 
the Woman Suffrage hill a passage. 

Kepresentative James Brooks died iu 
York on Wednesday night. 

e troop* are lo lie sent against Hi 

order from tho Supreme 
Court, the City Council ap]>carcd, by counsel, 
to-day, at Salem, when the member* of the 
Common Council submitted tho following rea- 
sons for not obeying the command* of the court: 

COIWONW EALTU OF Ml-sn III M.l Iv 
1.--1 ,, a*. 

To Ihe HouoraU* the Juitkn a/ lha aVtfgaM Ju- 
dicial Court, now tuMrn  ,U  Salem, within   nnd 
• ■■r laid   Cn'r'.ii/ .['/... ■-. 
Whereu your Honors did, by a certain writ, 

which Isaued trom snld hU|iremo Judicial Court 
on Ihe tlilreiilh dav of April, 1HT3, eonmiaiul the 
< In t ounnl i.i il It* nt'Lawrence and nil mem- 
bers tlK-reorui u»-«'i in eiiuveiitiiin forth*Ilh for n 
nuriHtMt siHn-ilh-il in ,:ii.i urn, .ir i-m|iiH-nr Itefore 
 - llunur* at »aid halem oi  thlrllelli duj -I 

April to I-IMJW rmmc why Ihev OUKIU u»t no 
Now tlwreri.ic, Lcrwe W.  Itu^ell. ltst.1 

■  " 'lk*«eld, 
.  lie I. 

aargrnt. ('. T. Mimn 
inpi 

ber* of the Common 4 ounell of nahi Lawrence, 
branch of the said Clly Council, »aiil writ 

having lieen serveil on each of said iiiciiil>rr«, lo 
rlt on IhU return ihiy thereof respreirully 

return and »av, that they have nut otji-yrti the nahi 
writ and asseuililol in ci.ineniinii with Ihe Hoard 
of Ahleniien, the other branch of HHIII City Coun- 

'I, fur tho following reasons.- 
First. Ilecausp tin1 ijuratloii wlwthcr or not said 

Common Council rlmnM nsi-cmiilc In convention 
with said Board of Aldermrii, for tin' punmse of 
electing the omcers mentloiinl in said writ, was 
presented lo said Common Council, at the two 
ho-l regular meetiiig* of raid Council, helit finer 
iaid writ sin ienui-<l. In ihe fiinn of an unler for 
■urh ronvenlioti ndopUsi by i-oid Iloanl of Alder 
men. slid UIHIII such order your renptiudentu 

 'ilni   " 

d(K'S. 

Nevmta has made education   compulsory. 
Cholera ha* appeared iu l'ni--i.i. 
O'Kelley will not lie harmed. 
Hayll l*|wlitlcally unsettled. 
Jennie Collins is recovering. 
Snow storm* In I'tah. 

Oohl I MM. 

FRIDAY. 

At u meeting of American exhibitor* nt VI- 
emu, on Wednesday, greut Imllgiinllon HIISOX- 
nressed at Hie fact that lh> lute mmmissioners 
In.I Idt no list of exhibitors nor Ihe iilau of nr- 
rangeinenl of places tj.r American exhibitors. 
Kverythleg American i* Iu coiiluslon.   The ex- 
■IhlUo unagers, howcier, are   alumling   all 
facilities   for   the   cla«*lkiculi<>u   of   American 
footla, 

Alter all Iho work done the Atlantic cable 
will not lie laid to llulltax this vcar, the atnal- 
gamalion of the companies in F.ngland rrsuli- 
Ing hi Ihe new cable king laid to Heart's Con- 
tent. The shore cud or the new cable, which 
has just been laid at Halif.it and near Rock* 
way, wllll* nicked up by the Kangaroo ami 
i.■tin in a to England. 

The Hurlford City Attorney has decided In 
fuvor of the legality of the action of the Com- 
mon Council in the ap|Niinlmeiit of a coroner, 
assistant coroner and hcullh IsiHrd, at a s|<eelal 
meeting on Monday lust, after a failure to cu 
appoint at the HrM regular meeting after Hie an- 
imal election, as provided by the div ordinance. 

The Nova Scotia legislature wa- closed yes- 
terday bv llovemor Do vie. A giH>d deal ol 
useful uork hii> la-en done during Ihe session 
and Hie l:iws of Hie Province have la-en connol- 
i tale.], fieii. Doyle leau-s lor Knglnml I'ucs- 
day. 

Council   befon 

proine Court. 

ailed  upon  lo  i , and exerelslng their  la-at 
udgmeut and ili sere Li on, and regardful of the twal 

.nteri'st* ofaald clly of I. iwrence, and »trlviiiK to 
do thrlr full duly In IIH- premises, ami iiiliulful of 
their oath* upon the question of concurrence in 
■ urh order hy the said Common Cuuncil, your re 
n]HiiulctiU voted in IIHI negative, and being a ina 
Jorlly of said Council, siiia milcr was returned to 
■aid Board of Aldermen. And the said nicmhem 
further say that said Common Cuuncil In a iletlb 

■'- legUlatlve lio.lv, mul Hut by the olmrter 
lluances of aald city of Lawrence, said 

Council cabiml assemble In convention with the 
Board of Aldermen unless a majority of nahl Conn. 
cil Hi i HO vote; nor can ;in> business be trans. 
ueteil In convention which na* not prevloiislv 
been agreed upon bv sniil Cnmmou Cenni-il and 
11.i.o.l of Alilcnneti. And sidd memta-rs nny re. 
■pretfully tluit your Hmiurs have nol Jurlsilictloii 
or right to order slid lmillcs Into conveiitlnn nil 

■aid bullion llrst so vote, nor can your lion- 
Ireetwlist business slmll tie tniiisaeliil While 

said bodies are in conventiim. Nor can your 
'" Jimrs dlrei-l said Cniintll or any uf the inemlspni 

w Ihey shall vole u|i<m inu i|uei-tlon which uui> 
submitted to their decision. Wlnraforo said 

euiber* nay Ihey rightfully disobeyed the com- 
uiand of said writ. 

Second. Snld members further return ami *av 
lat - iri- Raid writ was !■■ r. -\ they have been 
■aily to assemlilc In convention wlih Iho Board 
! Aldermen, and transact all business reuiiired 

by the necessllles of said city; and that at two 
regular meetings or said Cnmmou Cuuncil held 
■luce said writ was issued, said Cuuncil has ruled 
xi assemble in convention with said Hoard uf Al 
lennen, for Ihe purpose of clactlug an A**es*or 
ind Overseers uf the Poor, anil at said time* have 
nolilled said Iloanl of Aldermen of said vote. But 
said Board of Aldermen has refused lo concur in 
■aid mte, and said Common Council and Iloanl 
of Aldermen have been unable to agree upon tho 
time of holding said convention, ami the business 
lo be transacted when assembled in convention, 
and this as well iieforo the Issuing of said writ as 
afterward*, and by Article .Id of the Joint rules 
and orders of said Cllv Council, It Is provided 
that "in case «\ ai*:i«]eenie!ii iniween the two 
branches of the lily Cuuncil cither board may 
request n conference, mid appoint a coiiunltlew of 
conference; ami the other board shall also ap- 
point a committee to confer," ami said article fur- 
ther provides luov sueli ciuuiuitu-e shall act ai " 
report, and said members say thai said Board _. 
Aldermen through being the aggrieved party and 
Imund by tin' rules oi parliamentary prnct.' " 
which rules are declared by an ordinance to p 
era snlil Clly Council, to propose ami up in .... 
such committee of conference, have utterly lulled 
•olo do; whereupon said memliers say that said 
Hoard of Aldermen and their President, the May- 
or, have a plain ami ailei|iiau- remedy for existing 
difficulties provided by Ian-, and said remedy has 
not been eslmusteil or Irlcil by said board or Hie 
Mayor, ami thai your Honors ought nut to inter 
iere. on Hi, . in, ■. i, ■!■, „:.,,< ,,| ,:UI| , |i ilnoll !-■-. null] 
said remedy so pioviileil i>v l:m lias been exhaust. 
ed or tried, and that tliey.lhc said UICIIIIMTS. luive 
riglltflllly disolM-jnl Ihe ciniiUiiiiiil HI -in.I « in. 

Ttiinl. Kaid memliers finllH-r say upon their 
Inrormaliun and belief. Hint ut all limes since the 
■.it.ioi.Miii.il ..I -■■ i. I i in ( ..inieir Ihe ilonr.lol AI 
denuen and all tile memln-rs thereof have licen 
willing ninl di-iroiis lo ji-eiuhle In , ..liM'lUn.i, 
with the Common Council fur Ihe purpose ol' 
electing all Iho olttVrr* prnvldo.1 bv law. ami have 
repeatedly so voleii;   and   Hull   the  obtaining of 

of Aldermen through their President, the Mnyu 
to eiimiiel, by process of law the said Common 
Council nml tint nninlni- Uiercnl lo concur With 
them, tho sniil Bonnl of Ahlet'iiien. upon Hie 
lime und mnmier of holiling said conventioii, ami 
the business lo lie trammeled In convention, ami 
snid mi-mlters say said Iloanl of Aldermen, nor 
llieir I'rrsidenl the Mayor, luive any righl or 
standing la-fore  your   Honors in enforce ■iic.hr 
K-tx-eeiUng;   Ihul sni.l  pnn-e.-aing |H contrary ti 

w, repugnant lo the Charter of tho said 

I<o<ia,l Sffkir^. 
it; UMTAKUX FI-BTIVAI..—There waa a 

happy gathering ut riaunder* Hall Monday 
evening, under the auspices of the young peo- 
ple of the Unitarian society. This wa* the last 
entertain incut of a delightful eerie*, and the 
hall wa* well titled by iueml>eri of tho sorletv 
and their friends. The first part of the evening 

devoted to literary, musical and mirthful 
•JXtffdWi and begun with an overture on the 
piano, arranged for eight hand*, which was 
finely executed by Ml**es I'orler ami Pluunnrr, 
and Mrs. Jordan and Mr. Richards. Thl* wo* 
followed with a song from Mr. Ahercromblc, 
entitled Mary of Argyle. This wa* rendered 
with fine effect, receiving a hearty encore, lo 
which the gentleman responded with My Pretty 
Jane. A piano duett followed, brilliantly exe- 

d by Mr*. Jordan nnd Mr. Richard*. Then 
Mr*. McAllister presented the audience with a 
rare treat in the reading uf The Flying Machine. 
The lady is doulitless the finest reader In Ibis 
city, and her effort at this time was of Ihe beat. 
She waa loudly encored, but fulled to reappear, 

A to the ilivijJiM.intin.il: of the audience. 
" Invitation to Walu" was then given on 

the piiino, by ladle* Porter, Pluimner and Jor- 
dan, and Mr. Richards. Two Italian gentle- 
men were then introduced to operate on the 
wonderful instrument known a* a harmonica. 
They stepped forward and arranged themselves 
In Imposing attitudes, and plmiug their doubled 
hand* to their mouths, much a* docs ft boy 
with la-nunilieil lingers on a frosty morning, 
presenting an appearance at once grand and 
graceful.   And they   played   w.ll.     Indeed It 
would seem ..! : impossible to produce such 
enchanting strain* of music from such inslg- 
niiii HU! instruments, and *tlll retain their grace- 
ful Waring,—"hub they did to Iho end. The 
llrst selection was a march, and the uulioutid.d 
applause obliged the gentlemen to again ap- 
pear, when the child wa* Rocked lo Sleep hy 
Mother lo the gentle outpouring* of the won- 
derful huniionica. We think these gentlemen 
Ihe full equal of Kelley and Dyer upon this 
Instrument. The exercises wore closed with n 
laugh able pantomime, In which the Dyer Boy*, 
Kelley and Fisher provided much mirth for Iho 
audience. A shoemaker and a tailor > 
leading churaclcrs, and a very suggestive sign 
wo* placed upon cither side of the rostrum, 
Ix-arlng the word*, " A. W. Dolt* & Toy*, 
shoemaker," and " K. II. Klllemi(iilck, tailor." 
Tlds over and the scat* were ijulckly cleared 
from the hall, and the remainder of ll 
ing was spent In dancing. The music 
dcrthe direction of Mr. Henry Fisher, and 
was excellent. 
 m ■■» »  

The AMERICAN published, the other day, the 
names of one or two Democrat* who wore found 
In Now Hampshire, iu bad company. If that 
paper desire* to publish name* of two or three 
Republican city officials, who went to Messer'i 
Crossing, about the same time upon the same 
business, we will furnish their names;—Sentinel. 

Since the report ol the committee admitting 
the ward four frauds, nothing has *o made 
neighbor wince, ns (ho exposure of its friends 
caught in that gambling bell at Sale 
published the list a* we found it in the corres- 

pondence of a Boston daily, nnd not possessing 
the acquaintance of any of that Ilk, our list ho* 
only beta enlarged by the addition of the name 
of the Hi-Hi.i. i.ui.' councilman, whoso friends 

came In to explain iuai>ology, thathc wa* pre* 
out only as u hsiker on, and not n partlciiiant 
But If our neighlKir knows of any other official 
—Republican or Democratic,—whose names It 
dares nol expose in Iu own columns, if it will 
send along tho proof, wo will cheerfully relicv 
It of the res|ionsibilliiy. Our neighbor mistake 
In judging Hint Its cotciuporarlc* feel It a duly 
to conceal or gloss over tho faults of political 
friend*, nnd wo do not think Us own lute effort 
tu defending Iho (allot mlilH-ry hyjts |>urtl*cn* 
in ward four, lias lieen so brilliantly successful 
as lo Induce imitator*. 

Tin: ELIOT FAIU, hidden In their chapel on 
Wednesday evening, proved a highly enjoyable 
occasion, and terminated most Bucceufully In a 
financial view. There were no literary or mu*l- 

xereises, but all present gave way loan 
evening of social enjoyment. Perhap* the most 
conspicuous feature of ihe festival wu tho at- 
tractive and unique well, which wa* presided 
over by .Mr. & Mrs. Samuel M. Newhall, dressed 
In Jewish costume, and representing Isaac and 
Hcln L.ih. The well had Ihe appearance of 
reality, MWtlugrf ■ n trucled of mos* bound 
roeks.and iraj covered with a canopy of tri- 
'■ii|i>i..| -in- ., ,/ii|>imled from the celling; 
surrouiidlng tlic we. Mora rare plants,—verbe- 
nas, fuchsia*, ta I hi lilies, etc., while alsu.it the 
canopy wore suspended bird cages, from which 
burned the delightful warbling* of canaries. 
Mr*. T.W.Husc devoted herself toJUu getting up 
of tld* unique affair, nml its npin-arancc reflect- 
ed great credit on the skill and taste of the lady 
Mrs. C. T. WUcox presided over an ntlracllvely 
rrauged fancy article table, and Mrs. Russell 
■id Mis* Woodford conducted the sale of beau- 

tiful flower* and plants. A general society table 
Tor the sale of article* of utility nnd adornment, 

Ills-rally patronized, and ihe nppclitc*of 
those who hungered were appeased with an ex- 
cellent chlckon-pie supper. A large numlier 
were present, and joy nnd hn pplne** pervaded 
ihe chapel during the evening. 

iu UAII.HOAU CIIANUI:*-.—It will l>e Men by 
reference to the new time table, taking effoe 
Monday next, Hint there nre several chnnges In 
the running lime of passenger train* on Ihe 
Boston A Maine railway. In the trains from 
the North depot (o Boston, only one change Is 
made, from 0.40 lo '.(.an A. u.; from tho South 
depot, the noon train from the F.nst from Boston, 
Is made nearly an hour earlier, leaving at l.'.m 

; the evening train* will leave at G.45 ami 
7-20, and a lute train U added at 9.12. 

In the trains from Boston, the 3 o'clock train 
i* delayed till a.an, and the "slow" train from 
3.30 lo 3.40; the 6 o'clock Haverhlll train is de- 
layed till li. t.r>, and the Portland express put in 
(to south side) at six o'clock. 

Bio Eons.—Brother I)muter, of the Webster 
I'riin, hi eulogizing the heir tribe of that sec- 

tion fur their success In meeting the require- 
ment* of the proposed law for selling eggs by 

eight, fairly "gives it up,"uuan Oxford egg, - 
that he hasn't seen,—measuring 7J by ti] inches. 
That may do very well for a Worcester County 
hen, but we have before in two eggs, laid by a 
Brahma lielongiug to Mr. S. II. Harris, of Mc- 
tl ii, measuring respectively, 7 ! by HI, and 7 
hy 9J ini-lu--! Our Iwtiighted Connecticut bor- 
der friend* must Inport a few fowls from Es- 
sex county. 

pit]  of 

Fourth. Said memliers further sav that by Hoot. 
til of Iho charter of salil cllv of Law lemo II is pro. 
"hied that, "(ieueral uioelings nrUieeftiietisoual- 

"   may from lime to lime lie hchl to.-,.11 lllcdloi 

 to obtain reilress i> ui ii-M.uccs, according 
to tho right Hccinvil M rli,  j 1,-,.],],■ h-, 1 ,,...,1,, 
lion of Ihls commonwealth. And such meetings 
may and ■hall bo wanted hi the Mayor ami Alder- 
men upon the re,,nl-iil,,1, .,, rim >pii.llllcil voters." 
And thai by snnl prnvinfnn Hie enuirol or Ihe rep 
resenUtllves or the |H-ople ami council is irlveii to 
the citizens or naiil Law reiiee, nml they have, the 
power to correct all abuses ami remedy nil grit 
Ulioos  occasioned   bi   11,.-   romluel   ..|      ;ii,|   < 
"ounell, or any of the  members thereof, if 11 
III ll fX 1st. 
Fifth.   The snhl member* deny that the weltnre 

mil Intercut* of sold cits of l.nvt nine urn endan- 
gered, or  suffer, by lhr   refusal   of salil Common 
1  ic'l. "r a mstjoi-it; ol   ihe member- tliei  to 
assemble in convention w ill, the lloimi of Alder- 

1, for Hull, nil Ihe ollleers Hint could bo elected 
uch conventioii are n treasurer, city elci-k 
mission.T 01 -Inviiis, .u.Jlior. an assessor, nml 
iiveraeer* of the jHMir, and Hut all those ofn- 

..., wtlh exception of ns-cssur and two over- 
seers of the poor, are now lilleil, and well tilled, 
and filled aeeonlliKt In law , for that by Heel, s 01 
Ihe charter of said eilv ol Lawrence Ihe treasurer 

■-.I .111  ebrk In,|i| il    ,-e. II lilil their-nee,  
•an   . le- .11, and I lie treasurer and cllv clerk of 
t year are now carrying on'the affairs of their 
I"- I   lotiiun-l Ih.-m   it,,.iv   j.   I,,, complaint 

that by t liap. 7 of lb.- onll nances of sab] city of 
l-awrcucc the street mm ml-.-Inner hohl, bis olUee 
till Ills successor IH eliokeu, and the »lreel com- 
missioner or last year is now administering the 
affairs of Ids ortlcc, ami against htm tliereis no 
complaml: by chap. H or „aid onlinances IIH- SII 
■In ■"■ shall lie 1 ho-cii aiinuall; in lite nionlli nt 
April, ami shall hobl Ids office till a successor Is 
chosen, and the auditor of Ihe previous vesr Is 
now administering tin- affairs of the office, ami 
against lilm Ihere Is no complaint; that ilu-re are 
alien,1.   IWo   a-.-e.....,|-..    |eK;ibi   cliu.el I     ilm| 
tleil; Ibnl the assessors to !»■ chosen for the pies 
01.1 liiunic pal vcar, by the pnn Islons uf the tien 
oral Mututesot iiim-onuiionwewlth should have 
la-en chosen in Hie th- of January ami Kehru 
ary. and cannot now !»• legally chosen; that Ihe 
Hoard or assessors consists of Hint' memliers, of 
which Hoard there are now  two  legally chosen 
aml.tiinlille.lii ers, nu.l -ni.l Ibun.l , a,i  b-gn] 
1} pii»-ceiliunlu.scss thelnvlnr Hieconeut (ear 
and tin--mil   incuiln-rs are   intnri | nml   lie'liev. 
that said Hoard ofa..,.-,,,,., „,,. „|Hlllt [„ ,,rKanin 
nml H--I--tin-ln\c-  In -aid cih ,,|  Lawrence   u- 
rcjuucil  b\ law , Dial   the   lloiin] ,,|   ,iV,.|> - ,,| 
the iHior, hy Seel. Utli of said charier, consists 
■■' -we elected fnun each ward or said  eltv nml 

l"l,rll
1
,l''»   hvihi-< ilyt cil in enliven 

,  Hint -m.I llonni of  ..ler-eei-. ,,|   11..   ■  .,| 
ly consists of  -h  leK,ilh  . !■ - i,-,| uml i,ualirle,| 
i.W-   will, lull   ii.ia.-i  to  perform all   th - 
of  snld  Iloanl.    Therefore salil be 

Unit nil Hie omec- minuet iu -aid n r-it ;.i 
IIII.Maec.i.linu r„   l,,«,niiil   In   tin-  i  
iirohemlcil by Hie   law-of snhl cily of Lj,„ 

'v"t''ouned! I"r'' '" "'"'" ""''' "m':,'r" lj> *• ■•*• 
(lath,    The sni.l  luemln-rs say thai   tho said 
aid ol Aldermen Is   mn   legally tltuteil  n- 

tholt.ianl.ir   \liie in,i   -ni.leit,  or  I nwrenco 
In this, that nt the List municipal elm li,  Hal.l 
Lawreace.a Kin-, t,,,,,,) „.„ ,„.,|«.|rnt^l in Ward 
»mil-ill sslilctly, bv Mhiehone hniiilr.-.| ballots 
h-intlly cast ami .lcsi>/mi(ei| ami  known ns  n-niib 
Iran  balhils, were  frau.lul.iulv ab-iiaete,|  r1 , 
the ballot IH,X, and a pneksgc of on,, tiumirt al 
lots, known and ,lcsigmti.-.t as denuH-ratle hnllots, 
never having IH-.M legally ca,i, was Inserted in 
said ba hit box, by win, ), rra.ululc.it and wicked 
.roceoUi.ir.niie Marcus «.. l>,.,|Ke,„„| ,„„, Mi.-liael 
, !>'   >"''•■ arilaie-l   ele.   I,-,I   ;,..   „„,„|„.|-,   ,,,   ...1|(| 

J'IN
1

*!
1
"/. 

AW"™",i *•>'«' and lii fact one 
hlljali  M. Honors ami  our M'iiliatu  ltell.can.il- 
i""- namo.1 upon lite   balbil-   MI ,lnlen frnui   the 

.box, wore legally elecio.1 as memliers uf 
snnl Hoanl  In the places or the sal,|   |l,«|Ke nml 
l-aniey. whoreuiioii - alter  -aid Hoot Inn ,ai.l 
M.Mn-r-ami said Itell   ,-. I it. ,1-al,i   Ibeu.l   Him 
Uiov might.acupy the seal-given to said llodgo 
and  sai.i< arney, ami  -aid peiitinn was referred 
to tho coinnilltee on   elect s on (tie   part of said 
Iloanl, and Ihe matter ea .n  to  be heard ami 
alter repealed henrio*, the committee made re 
port, finding; .ant tVao.l- -uh-miitiiilK pi,„ .-,,. but 
recommending tln.t -aid [ndtlnners have leave lo 
wiltnlraw, and when sai.l report was presented In 
olid   Hoard   ut   Al.h-nn     live   Alderm.-n   w ei c 
pre-out.auioaawl i were Hie  ....nt   |.,i,;1. m>\ 
the sai.l I arney, nml i,|  rbe ., (ton of lite ac. 
"-pUnco or tho report or th .mnilttee aforesaid 

i well as   ii] (fie   main  .piesllon  of doi'larlua 
the i.ai.| limlg,. and t arney legally eliH-te.1, the 
■aid Ihalgf and tin- said (arney voted Intlmaf 
ilnnallve, which lime ling wns conirnrr to law, 

■ithout  righl, vol.1  atnloi  „,, off.it; w/iereforev 
■ id me.iiU-i-s sat tlwt sni.l iloanl „t Al.lenneii is 
.1 legally e.mMUut.-.l n- the Ib.anl of  Aldermen 

f Iho cltv of Lawrence. 
Meventh.   The   .i„t 
iv, thai snhl City c. 

H.HI ami el.-i-t.-d the 
wril   except   (be   treasurer   rimi 
■aid convention of election has , 
■hired IIb-irai  by   any  comp.-u-nt  authority.'.  
ui.i meuilnr- -IM», thnt ■ JNII, ,(.,, ,,,   j...... 
ir> now Is.t past, Ibe   May or„,  -aid rlt, of Law 
oueo, .lollli h.    iarbox, I-- I   and ciuned lo In- 

i MTS forlher return and 
11 have  t  bi i veii- 

'CI-H   uientioned  In  said 
" '    it)   clerk, and 

Ni:wSm\ki ENOISK.—The rapid increase in 
the various department* of the AMKWCAN print- 
ing establistimeiit, and the tren,ucnt nten*4ve 
aildltiims to our machinery nnd presses, has 
last entirely outgrown Hie capacity of the < 
ginc that had served U w> long, and to meet the 
necessity for en large. I power, wo have till* week 
purchased an eight horse power IIAXTKH STI:AH 

RHOMB, manufactured by Ihe Colt Arms Com 
pany, Unrtlunl, Conn., und it is already run 

nlng, with Hie ■moothnow nml nicety of (In 
most liiu-fie.l maoliluery. The Baxter is an en 
glue ujam uu cnlirely new nualel, nnd is claimed 
totw the most OonpMt engine made; itoi-cu- 
pies less ifawN than thnt of an ordinary furnace, 
la very economical, perfectly safe, and so far, at 
least, ours runs almost as noiselessly an a time 
piece. With this increase in power, we shall la- 
able lo keep all of our presses In constant mo- 
tion, with.ml fear of stoppages, awl n* fiimil 
ecu greater celerity In the execution uf orde 
fur work, however large. Our readers will be 
pleased, we «re sure to call and wltues* (lie prel- 
ty movement* of (his new engine. 

lln-rtxo ITH FttiKMiH Ada IN.—The usually 
sorene organ of iho DciiKM-rucy, across the way, 
is not specially good tempered since the report 
of the democratic committee, so fully confessing 

the democratic ballot robbery that our neighbor 
had so long sneered at as a fabrication, a 
evidently determined to la- revenged by hitting 
■Otnebmlj ; not very curiously, perhaps, uenrli 
every blow il aim* ut a "rascally republican" falls 
s.piarely on the head of one of the immuculnte 
dcmiM-rury. I.unt neck, In its eagerness, lo de- 

cry extravagance, it pitched a »lo,ooo charge 
squarely Into the fare of a democratic Aldei 
man, and In Ihe last issuu It roundly abuses 
Councilman Niaiuan,—uu excellent momlsT, 
despite his politic*,—for opposing IH pet scheme 
for another salaried official to la: paid from the 
clly treasury. Our neighbor might hope to gel 
Up some reputation fur fairness, but Hint It gen- 

entity selects the most Independent, fair minded 
and llon-pnrllzilti of Us poUtleal assoculti 
the objects of its spleen. 

Qi utTiaii.v Inarm™ of the Lawrence Hivi- 
slon, K**ex County Sunday School*, to IH- held 
at the Haverhlll Street If. B, Church, Wednes- 
day, May "ih, at '2 o'clock v. u., and nl (he 
Central Church, nl 7J P. il., to 1* held in con- 
nection with the County S. S. Committee. 

AfUnii-,,, t'royramme.—2 o'cWk,— Dovo- 
llouiil Kxerclses; 2.3(1,— Address by Rev. Win 
K. Park) 3,—Addresses by member* of County 
Committee and oilier*, on the present need* of 
the Sunday ichool, ton minutes each; I o'clock, 
—Addres* on object teaching; 4.I.i,—Map 
drawing, written qaeatloni and aniwen. 

Eeemimg Profframmt.—7.30,—Dovoiioiml Ex- 
creisca; 7.4.1,—Address by Kov. W. V. Crnlls, 
or Haverhlll, on the rbUdbook, or, ehlMbood n 
living u-xt laaik for teachers; H.30,—Address 
by Kov. D.C. Kuowlos, of Lynn. 

1.. 1). liMtH.uvs, for the Committee. 

■Kim:.—On Frldny evening an alarm of are 
was given from llox H, which was caused by 
the discovery of a blue on Prospect Ft 111. The 
fire department wore quickie out, but their ser- 
vices were not repaired. The building on fire 
wa* a bam, belonging lo the Rev. B. w. Siick- 
noy, a clergyman living on Howard »ireot. It 

lently been net on fire by boy*, and ts-- 
Ing a wooden itntctnrewaj Boon In llumes. Ii 
was almoslin ashes lietiiro (he lire department 
arrived, and It was allowed to born to (he 
ground, tlu-re being no building* In il* Immedi- 
ate vicinity. The structure wo* worth about 
fifty dollars, and u there was lu.t a small quan- 
tity of hay In the lairn when It was burned, the 

not much exceed that amount. The 
Imihllngwa* uo( insured. 

■aid 

MIH     The Hvo   Iu 
111 meet In l.mvcn 

itiBiui on '1'iies.hiy ei 
o'cl.N-k, lor III.-pi,ip 
or of Mrctts, in,, i 
led.-. | from Hie iloj 
o servo for Hie lerm 
imliiCilvTreastirei 

KK.IVI*II.«-A few days ago, we copied from 
the Boston Jomrnml, giving credit to that pap 
mi item concerning the arrest ol a faro parly at 
Mener* crossing; a correspondent of ihe OVM- 

Unrl, preleudiiig to write from Melhuen, makes 
m alleged inaccuracy la those statements, the 
K-iiisioii of a |icr*.iiial attack   upon ourselves, 

and not e.inteti( with (his exbiliKI f unfuir- 
nohs, iiil.lsn number of assertions, concerning 
another ntatter, entirely and maliciously false. 

The author, and our neighbor, are mure than 
wolco to ihe honor to be gained in  this spo 
cies of warfare. 

■ biii! iii a camp alxmt i h i, 
rsday niglit.hy t 

lile. 

i<t,iok 
e nun 

. Preeqae ' 
[ale, on Thursday niglil.liy a man named Jama* 
Collins. 

liulfiilo Hill and Texas Jack are organizing 
In New York a small company of riflemen and 
* barn-hooters and hastening their ilc|uiituie 
for the scut of war *i the lava licit*. 

Our man was fatally nu.l two seriously in- 
jured b) Ihe e\pl.»ioii of a boiler in 1 in runt's 
sugar refinery, In New York,-Thursday even- 
ing. 

At Providence on Thursday, Patrick V. Dcn- 
mliy wa* found guilt) of iho murder of Oeo. 
Favor, ami sentenced to imprisonment for life. 

A young negro was lynched ui Ilarrodsburg, 
Ky., on Tiics.Uy ulglil, fur a second attempt to 
outrage u little colored girl. 

i forgci  (he changes  In (rains tlu'i 

RrsMi Fioni CMII;H.—If one tiling iiiorilhnn 
uiiother muild show the niter iiicltlcieticv ol Ihe 
Ci.iomon Council, It would be (lie dis'|sNllioii 
made in (hat ISHIV .if the proposed ..rdlmince re- 
lating lo a Supeiinleiiihiit of I'ul.lic Property. 
' • ll wns killed la cause n gtiiernl stit]ildiiv 
prevailed.— Snitinrl. 

The motion for indefinite postponement ol this 
ordinance, which i* a pretty cileeluiil method of 
killing It, «as made, us also a speech against it, 
by that Haunch Ueenocratte ntomncr, James 
N.s.miiiof Ward Poor, 

lleo . Thm day 

icgleot t. pw« 
,t   tin 
e   then 

Letter from South Carolina. 

COLI UIIIA, B. C, April 33, 11*73. 
.Sir— Since mrlast letter 1 luive passed an lu- 

: resting .lay at Savannah, nml three never-to-lie- 

• at their ii ■tioiiB, u fiord lug j.Ieasaiil 
sites fre.|uentlv oc.ui'ietl by -pucioii* and elegant 
ii-sidenevs.    i.)i\r wlil.il I  mhiiired for " 
:;r, 

its roomy 
'iiiipli.-ily ag.l unpr.-leiilious uealness, was said 
to lie the resilience of Mr. Au.lerson, a brother or 
lo-neral Anderson, who at Port Hututer llrst 
taught bis countrymen Hint a nation which would 
preserve It* exlsu-uec must defend itM-lf against 
the aggression of aimed enemies. 

The city la seventeen miles above Fort I'uloskl, 
Which 1* set to guanl the entrance bv the river 
from Ibe tea. It* silo is .juile elevated above Ihe 
river, and is said to b* luidililiil, although a wide 
e\piniMof rice IwaWP wtrbl Ibe river on the op 
poriio or left bank, ilul very few of it* streets 
are paved, and li.el .i- i!n- putenioiit fur the most 
part Is, one sighs fur it in driving elsewhere 
through aaiid so deep Hint n liKhl wagon drags 
heavily, and lias a s.treiuu ofilust upunlls revolv- 
Ina wheels. The drive to the new cemetery, 
"If on a vmt nre," over a smooth shell road, wlud- 
in«   pleasantly   among   tree*   ami   eop*ew< 

aisles of eiKinooiH lire oaks, venerable in 
their hoary beards and streaming hair and long 
gray cloak* of moss, nrc among the grandest ami 
most Impressive sights 1 have over seen. Hut lit- 

has yet been done by art for Uui adornment Of 
-oping place, Ihi* beautl. ■ hoimetcn llu- 

i, M"*s*achuse(t-,"!."' iu-eriptinn which see moil 
strangely familiar hi (III' distant city, 

Savannah did not slider in direct ilovnstation .„ 
Hie war, but il* inule nnd the prosperity It shared 
with Iho interior ami shied In advancing, suffered, 
■list by the annihilation uf capital, ami again by 
the diversion or the retail business to Interior 
towns,~a diversion " likli i- building up thriving 
inland villages and cities nil over the state ol 
Georgia. More foiluiinle than Charleston in Uie 
bealilifulno** of Hie muiiliy iuiniedialely around 
It, IU owu local trade «ill probably restore al an 
earlier day sometbii^ of it* lUBt Importance. 
Still, compared with Charleston, Savannah'Is a 
village,—a large and important village beside a 
city, always a city whatever It* fortunes, whether 
growing, or Btagiiimi, or declining, still a city,— 

instinct with urban life than many nggregu- 
if hundred* of thousand* of 

|,e,,l 

Tire. St I'REMF, COIRT Hi \IIIMI. iii ilu- con- 
vention matter in our clly, wo* continued until 
Monday next; go far as could he gathered 
from (he remarks of Judge Wells, neither aide 
was whhotit comfort from the situation. 
Honor intimated that the court lu.d power to 
compel a convention, but thnt he should not 

order the Common Council more than the Ah 
dernien; that be could not now go into tho 
cmeatlon of the frauds In tho Aldermauic elec 
lion, nnd that (he pretended convention of May- 
or Tarhox would be set aside as Illegal. 

Di'HtNEHa CUAXOEM.—Mr. l'clcr Davy ha* 
i.. .a ■■ I, i out (he establishment for the sale uf ready 
made clothing, recently occupied by the Conlon 
Brae, at 196 Essex Htreet. 

Mr. I.evl S, Mirriam bus bought Mt the.con- 

fectionary store recently owned by Mr. John 
Bird. 

j^jtyfoc  County Item*! 
There will bo a special meeting of (he Essex 

Agricultural Nocictv, at I'luiiuner Hall, Salem, 
on Friday, Mav 10th, at !M o'clock, .\. *., Ui 
consider the question of the sale of the Tread- 
well farm, in Topalleld. 

A Lynn man ho* invented a siilwtitule for 
solo leather, which, lie claims, is cheaper iu 
price and superior iu durability to that article. 

I'eabody has voted to purchase the Snlem nnd 
Koulh Uunvors aqueduct, and the town treas- 
urer has IHTCII authorised to raise 9l.W,000 lor 
the purpose. 

A numlier of Lowell  families accustomed 
summer on Mar Me head Nock, have purchased 
lots nt Host Cl e-tei iind   Pigeon   Cove, and 
will have summer residence* on the Cape this 
season. 

For the thirteen month* ending Fell. 1st, 
1873, there were eighty-eight ease* of small 
pox in ftiouceslcr, resulting in seventeen death*. 

The Cape Ann Advertiser has published the 
names of fourteen hundred and twenty son* 
and daughter* of fJloucestc/, who are living 
away from their native town, and who intend 
to be present at the reunion; 

Tho Baptist 8oe:c(y of   Newburyiwrt at 
have a twenty-live hundred dollar organ. 

Four yours ago one of the princl|ial wharfs 
UJ Ncwburyport, sold for a good price. *U«w. 
Now It i* deemed loo m flii.odu. That has 
been utNiut iho rate of advance for all of them 

The mole* have lieen very destructive in the 
cemetery at Ncwhuryport the past winter. 

The oldest persons in Newhuryport ore Mr* 
ilicJiard l'lke, ninety-live, and Mr. Oeorgc Don- 
nelht, ninety-two. There are three other per- 
sons upward* of four.score and ten. 

The ghost excitement of tho past winter in 
Newliuryport was chiefly Imported from abroad. 
The action* of the roguish lads who seared tho 
nervous school ma'am made, no stir there until 
il wa* magnified cl*cwhere. 

Herbert Carm of Ncwhurypori is carving 
out a brilliant career. Ho Is only fourteen, but 
.-onfosses lo four burglaries in the past year, 
and ho did them *o welt that It was thought ti 
bo the work of u professional. 

The semi-centennial celebration or (he Unita- 
r an Society of I.ynn,occurred Wednesday. Ilott 
of tho pu*t pastor* of tho chnrch, beside* several 
from llosUin, Salem, Beverly mid Marlilchcad, 
were present. 

A brfdy of a man, whose arm lairc iho iiumo 
"Curtlcr," in India ink, i* repotted to have 
boon warned mdiore nt IpHwleh bench on 
Wednesday. 

Coreliro spinal nieiiliiglthi is prevalent in 
Georgetown, 

Benjamin Herrick tiled very suddenly at 
Ilanvers, on Monday morning; it Is supposed 
from heart disease. 

Charles Pearson, aged eighteen, was killed at 
Salem, on the 93rd fust., bv the fall of a der- 
rick. 

TopRtield calls intention to a blue heron, six 
feet across the wings, caught in a trap at that 
place recently. 

Mnrhlchcad has vurioloid. 

LOWELL. 

Cant. I«cvi Brown of the ninth watch, ho* re- 
signed to go on tin- day police force, and will be 
succeeded by tho oldest member of tho watch, 
Thoophilus C. m.II a, ii. 

Daniel Cheney, who   assaulted police officer 
us* with a knife, has been held to the Superior 

coim iu 010,000. 

The Apple ton street Congregational society 
have sold llieir church property lo the Presby- 
terian*, und will build a now edifice. 

The Flrat Vnivenal 1st Society in Cincinnati, 
(ihlo, have extended a unanimous invitation to 
llev. J. u. Adam* of Israeli to become their 
pastor, at a salary of gMIOO. 

Salem. 

A mutual life iniuranre company, called tin- 
Salem Mutual Benefit Association, ha* been 
formed, with Dana Z. Smith a* president, and 
Joseph H. Parson* a* vice-president, and with 
a strong list of directors and other officer*. In 
case of the death of any member of the society, 
every other menila'r is lucicssed §1.10 to form a 
fund to go to the representatives of the de- 
eased. 

S A„L EM,    N. H. 

In consequence of UMJ exce**tve HIIOWI 
pu*l winter,  and  of  unusually large in  
drilV. the fruit trees in ti,i, vlcintiy have suffered 
Kieiitly from Ihe depredation- of mice. These lit- 
lie pesta or the farm, working lienealh these drilts, 
have glrdle.1 a law be,- „t ,!,„. y„un|{ lree-i 
ental lug eonsl.leral.lo loss lo fruit grower*. The 
usual precautions made are to tread down tho 
snuvv around each tree after every storm, hut 
me fremioncy and severity ol them last winter 
made liiii next Ui an IniiHwsibillly. rrull pins 
uectsnro rather imliitVivnt about here. Every 
thing looks iH'talc.l, itu.l this augnr* ill for oiii 
short growing- wason.    In some respeola. how 
  bi"l> d. ii |..| i tnuls ure*c - 

esneeialli »■•■.    -   ■-  -• 
hwted lo 

Plow 

ile. 

B o U|,e   Q o $$ i p. 
—There I* a demand fur Ice. 

—Trade of all kind* i* brightening up. 

—The watering cart is faithful to iu duty. 

—An Insanity epidemic prevail* at prcacnt. 

—The robin ha*   become   « iwrmnuent   rcsi 
dent. 

Among tbe " 
is maple sugar. 

•wceleat" harbinger, of spring 

-Another dead lock—tho   Hoard of   Engl- 
tn ltd* time. 

fossil [ihosphate uf bine found In iu vicinity,  
it is to be hop.-.l that the busiiH-'ss may grow In 
mnunilude and imporliinee. 

(hi the la*t day before leaving (bar les ton, I ..„- 
Hod Port Huuitcr.  A biiudsome little yacht owned 

kipper, but a* he i* a native of Hie Isles of 
Ireeoe, bom witlao eight mile* or Athens, I *up- 

Kse his ortgioalaame wa* something else. Per. 
ps it *i|jnH*>nTMulatioij ..lira in- «„.. »,;,i, ■ 

..bnt«l, tike ihe waair or itia Kngli.hman, Peter 
ill mi, which liecame upon its owner's removal lo 

Prance, Pierre a fusil; literally, gun-Bhil. 
Tho in.,i,.in.' wa* Hue. ;,. Fee- often have ocea- 

ilon to say,—wnnu, brlnht sunshine, and fresh, 
cool air. A good, stiff, inuUi-wost wind blew oft 
shore, giving a fresh breeze with a smooth sea, 
unit we made Ihe river, live miles, iu about half 
-ihour.   A force of men under Uie supervision of 

['tilled states Engineer officer Is at work on the 
fort, putting il anew into a post n re ufdefence. 

Never taken, altliougli vigorously assailed, it 
seems capable uf being made, with the experience 
aOW gained and Ihe resources nl eoiiinnind, an 
efficient protection to tin. bennt ilul harbor. Three 
iiuarters of uu hour spout In olnervations, reflec- 
tion* and reveries which ll would lake many hour* 
to record, brought the moment of re-cnilairkalion, 
and nt twelve  o'clock we were back upon  the 

harf whence we rUrteil nt tell. 
Turning a deaf ear to tho alluring voice* of our 
(spiUblc friends with no little violence to our 
srn desires, wa hroughl our long sUv to an 

abrupt termination, and net our tkc.es toward the 
north star, which, like Ihe goal of every earthly 
course, recedes from the horizon at our approach. 
We l*-lt I h:nle-|..ii \o-tcrdiiv lu.'i ning at half-past 
llilleoV|,„-k      \     \-.e.li,nerlii,.u::li it. ,,,,■ .,,, 
Italian-lookingj-ti-oet'.wnil liuKei-ii)g,leave-taking 
gaze, I could not fail to notice the evidence* of re. 
newed life ami energy everywhere apparent. The 
noble spire of St. Michael* church, no longer en- 
cumbered with the scaffolding which surrounded 
It on our arrival, stood out In pure, pearly white 
against the northern *ky as we anoroaehed it 
down Meeting street from the South Itatterv 
Market Hall, a fine little Doric struiture of the 
purest lyiie, hud la-en tratisUjoued bv the magic 
of paint, from rusty brown -flw lo stainless mar- 
ble. In iiiatiy, many places plasterers acre busy 
repairing broken siuce.i, nnd washing sUlne.l and 
dingy walls with the creamy yellow which gives 
a general tone b-:uij aide liew of tho city. The 
Citadel, now garrisoned with two companies ol 
Cnitod »ln to* cumin, under.omm I (.1 (ienerul 
Vogdes, looks inviiiug in thl* sort lint, and wo 
onfj- regret Hint we luive n„t time In call and take 
leave of Its nceoiuplishe.1 ami enurtcous com- 
mander. Kvcrywliere fences were amending, 
Hardens nuudng, nnd houses palming; aud an air 
of spring beyond the mere Inniieneoof ihe genial 
season, was to la- seen all along our road n* we 
drove two full miles across the city lo the sUllon 
of the South < nmluia railway. 

Tho almost entile annihilation of banking eaui 
lal, Imleod, of all eapiulaml eredil a* well, eausetl 
by tho nlH.lition ol ali value In slaves, and In Con 
federate bonds ami curreacy, and by the ilevantn- 
tlou* and sacrifice* nCtba war, of rourec crippled 
all eommereiid entenirlse and repressed industry 
Many years will IK- rcpiired to regain the lost 
ground; hut signs of returning prosperity are 
vlsllilo even now. House* long unoccupied are 
Uniting purchaser* nml tenants, vacant stores aud 
warehouses are less numerous, nnd liiere ia in- 
creased activity in nil department* of trade. 

A leading merchant showed me the fooling* ot 
his sales-book for eight years, 1*15-187*. Begin- 
ning with no amount in 1*A alauit one-luilf or (bi- 
annual amount belore the war, they steadily de 
cliued, until in IwiDUiey reache.UIH'ir lowest point, 
searee one half of tin- footing for the first year 
after the re-o|H-niiig of Iho port, r'nnii that point 
Ihey liave Bh-adily and rapidly increased, regain. 
ing in 1H7S all uV hist ground; and tlui current 
yenrslaiw* furlbcr iiiipioveuieiil U|HIII lla- last. 

Were Ihe country iiiinnilintel, nroimd (.'hnrles- 
ton a* salubrious n- ii is tertilc, nnd so capable of 
becoming the aln.de of n uumerou* and thriving 
resident population, in recovery would be much 
more rapid. I'ertiaps the negroes, who do not 
suffer tho rlighte.i iiieLinieiin nee from Ihe malaria 
which often prove* taial to a whike man umii 
single niifht's aMM Ur,T,ril Mll> „,„ >o>eni- 
lier. may Iind heir Urn predosllned ftVl.l fir their 
legitimale  oxpaminn.    There   I*  so thina re- 
,n"fk1u,,t:.,n °"",'■1'-'"l-«i"» i'f the neitrm-. n-uin malarial lever,    lndc.il Uu-y are raid to\eep their 
health better in ibe. r, u bile these luw hinds 
are iininluibitablc by wliiU- meii.-than hi winter 
when Ihe malaria illsap|a-ars. They do not seem 
to suffer from it an, mmc tlmn do thealligalor* 

Hut c sit is,  II degree ol 
a**ured to tills fair ••cllv by IIH- sea," since It niusl 
always Im the sbippiii^ unit ami centre nt di-tii 
button ofa large ami frrtii.' district susceptible ol 
immense development.   An easy and <uiiel Jour 
">■>   "I   '  IfUl  li'.UI:-  IJIi.ll.llllI   II-,  Ill   hull .p..,.)   Hie    In 
Columbia, the enpiul of ihe sinU'. This llule eilv 
is said, iloulitiess v, tih truth, to liave been one of 
the pretlloHt in the eutmlrv, lief ore tlie war. It 
suffered severely at the lime of iu evacuation' hy 
the .  ■  ii-i.iie   troop*  and Iu occupation   bv 
Ueuernl Sherman's triiunphant ariuv, and what- 
ever "glory " mav ntta.-h to its ilestr'uellon. must, 
I Uiink, la. ilivlibil la-twreii tho hostile armies 
Doubtless tho llrst act* nl devastation were com- 
mllU'd bv the lii.eoinlllle.l "retwla." They de- 
Blroyed lluj lonK bridge over the Congarce. ami 
set Bre lo n larne uiisntllj- of cotton aud other 
prujierty of tin- Confederacy, to prertnl iu can 
lure; nu.l these Hie.- nmlouUedlv spread hi * unit- 
extent- There Is as little immi to doubt thai large 
raallesor Fiileial Ir.mps la-came intoxicated and 
prowled tlir-iuitb the  ng city, in ilellance nl 
dlselplme, *prc»ding M.e .lames „nd i,l,lni|ering 
*t.ir,.s and dwelling,. Tiv. [ve humlnifhiilldiugs, 
it 1* sahl, were CUIIMIIIICII. | think thl* iiuuilH-r 
an exaggeration ; but m-arlv all the compact and 
central portion ol the city nml manv house* in Iho 
suburbs, perished iu a niKhi. It (a I„IW moslly 
rebuilt, nml is again n lienuliihl, prnsiiemu* oily-, 
r.von the charred Is.les nt large oak tree* stand. 
Ing in long rows on many slreets, are pultliu, 
fortli new foliage lo hide with verdure the grin! 
lesiilsli.m ol war.    A g.K»l m„,y dwellings, too, 

atice related to me by Jlpy. - 
■tor or the Church of the Ii. 

...    hat le.ion, and founder .ifUm „■ 
uiurkiihle   piiiiH-hiiil   ,el I   c.mnccled  with   hi* 
ehuteh, seeiiif t.. me to IH. worth r. latin a 

He was residing with hi- family In Columbia In 
the year lMT.-i, when, on the 17th of rabruarv, the 
eilv was given to the names, hires were burs till K 
nut nil around Ih.-m all tiiKht long; thousand* ol 
Inihrlated men In all stages of intoxication, were 
"Urging Ihroiigli ti* slnnu; restraint, ap|iear*ncc 
.ifiHselpilnc,   licre wa.  ie,   nt.tr..,   ..,„.,„ ,,.„ 
TniK,^ , J.'"' 'I'""'," " ",'*'""''1 "IBt ""y 'I'""* If-* dreadful tlmn by  lire. » 1 be a Imon to him and 
to his wlft. am ehlMreii, greater than any which 
tho chnnces ol life held In store. Hut protection 
came. A lietilciimil in tlie l.'.tl, lllinoi* Cavalry, 
John A. Mctnieen by name, appeared a* their 
.roteotor. All nia-lu long he Bt1Hvt guanl, IT 
aimed aside the  devasUUng hosts.   Ho also, 
the solieiuti .I Mi. I'orler, sent a guard U< pi 
leet the house of a friend, a preiu while entU 
at the corner of I jtdy street and Hull street, f 
night loiiK ihe fury ratcl, l,„i momlni came ... 
la*t, and .pih-t wa- rest.re.|. When the. ariuv wa* 
aboill tti move on, l.leiilenant Sli-yueen tookIcavi 
of his grateful friend, vhu could only repay hi 
inestimable service with his thanks, hi; praVers,- 
...inl a leller. ,  ' 

" I-illle mercy will ho shown after this," said he, 
'to such rederal sol.llt-r* a* Ihe fortune of war 

may throw Into the In mis of their enemies. If 
such should  lie  your f*te, thl*  letter may save 

*■>■ unU iiulhiii|- -'— -— •■ " 
■ntenant M< 
n iu vlctorii 

rlife; 

'„" ' > a.-  IL.| nt ,.i l.iia. presages,  
Iu esiiecially with some sorU of fruit auli- 

■  Ii-    of .1 variable climate. 
Plowing has liegiin in oiilte goo.1 earnest.   The 
ml I- ,pill.- heavy   jet. tl jrh it liirnn   "   ' 

well wltiiu giMHl learn.   The nbseuee of 
Unite lioavy yd, though it 

.    itha good leain.   The nlisei 
leml.Hl In forward ploo inK. and   |„ g|, 
faci soil n eluiiieo to warm up a lltUu  heforo 
planting. 

Tho Methodist churches at the Hepolan.l In this 
lllagi- have new pastors, win. entered upon their 

l.c« lbl,ls ,.1 hl.,^ ),,.( ,,.,1,1,,,,,,. K,.,', J. ,, 
llalnes, wlm siip|,hc, the I'lca-aiit SL pulpit, is 
.on. Ka-t rrankll,,. N || , and itev. Henry Ilurr. 
f tlie 1st Melh.sli-t, »li,. In,-   |n,t closed a  pros- 

■erousnnd  siieees-tiil   lal i    -e   * ears c, ill, 
he church In lllnsdale, N. II. Itev. Keiibeii Dear 

hjin, Inh- pa-tor of 1'len.iiut St. church, retires 
from active work, and  ha-located  in  Ihls hiwn. 
Ilchas recenlli | t.n-e,t tb,   M.-lhodist parson. 
age nt the hem,!, llev. Abrain It. I.nnt, hornier- 
ly pastor in ihl- , iihtrc. bus removed lo t.nudon, 
V II., white he hns received a  Haltering reoep 

Siilrket   Lodge. t\ , 
their nen b„ - 

'llsfl.i 
Us ...ti. 

 -mils from Melhuen, prowling almut 
llus villaa.-  la-t   -:ibball)  nltei u  enlered the 
private grove al  A. II. Merrill's, and  iuallclou.lv 
-""'- I Ibe urn,| |   ,„„| comnnltcl   imlceeu 

■    landing lliereln.   Much 

Iind fault or Is? surprised If their favorite In- 
comes Ihe victim of K.ime iivariclotu Uiy, anx- 
ious to secure Ihe head money for dis|Hiteliliig 
unlicensed curs ; a Hn« Is incurred by kreping a 
dog in,i licensed. 

in Un-  rustic  hom 
mean act- reflect -re.lit to any  , ami no mo- 

n',!,:'n,",,J''',.!i.l>..',,'".i. »!*r!«":'" ■ The grounds 
main 

^^.r;,::;";::::!!^:1;;?' 

grounds 
person is 

the llrst ML- - ,.r 
rivilege. ami it I* 

wllli tils regiment   .... 

735232, 'll".1 'lltfaHJ'.raS «W in a skirmish, v, M left apan the rreuiuf, M4 „ ftS 
bnyoaetwa* about to pierce hi* heart where he 
lay, wlien he  heal up the precious letter.   The 
mm del,or. W— 
handed to an 
lead It through.   " 1 know air. p. 
"Ihi* is ids hand writing   hi- letter.    Vou ai.pt-ar 
to lie a pretty decent sou ofa fellow."   And ho 
was Ukeu, a prisoner, to Kalcigh.    As aeon as lie 
was able he wrote lo Mr. Porter, who lustene.1 to 
Kaleigh, a Journey of rive hundred and rtrty miles, 
going and returning, procured bis release H II ,r 
exchange and got hua rent through the tine* to 
hi* homo in Illinois. 

I have ) i- it-a to-ilay, UM hou*«a i hi,-. naveil by 
th slru v nolil,. iii*.., a 1,,,-e ,,i,,n, , K«lh,,,la.,dfaitli- 
ftil soldier ol the I uioii (limigh he was, |„ held In 
reverence 1iy nuiaber* of pesgto in Charleston and 
t o]uuil,in who mi,, inn.-r /,:■!,,„, |„ („„ (onfed- 
era (•> cause. The house then occupied by Mr 

Washington street, the oilier, Ihcn 
MM« Hr. Mint, i* at the Twit of 
The ■— '■ - '— 

r 4 week* thereafter. 

iitare, brick 
....«^., aw.* p,i,nes in uijni. aiHiv* a nigh Iwsemenl 
A tine liUle Doric portico willi four while columns 
|""jcc|.. Ii front ,,t (be i„«i,, „i„n, „eio„ ' 
Ing aliout unclhlrd of the l.-ugtli of the house, SIIII- 
IHiried hv piers aid arehos uf brickwork, ami * i- 
l.r.Ni.lie.1 l.y whahng gtM on eithi-r hand.    11 

licantiliil hedgo of ""—' 
graeoful curve* hi ,,e„ 
lo the palings In froat near ibe -ides ,,t the aim,!,. 
enclosure,   which  i* adorned wilh  lower* and 
'■bruin-.     I n i„s\ it staleI a  niiiieiit to future 
Keiieralions, of all act of magnanimity magnanb 

ly rewarded,~..f an incident which throws 
--■ .-a* the lUikest atrocilies of war a gleam 
human kindness ami rlirislian e,.nrti>v,-(.f H 

touch of until,. .. hi, b ,„i,l,~ the world of kin " 
No b-** than (Ivo famllie* of children had Uken 
reliige from ihe name* and Ihe nlghl In Dr. Mint' 
Riarded cottage.    No food was to lie procured,- 

oiisaiuls oi  dollars would  not  have  laiuiht a 
in irn,,! of lioef.   Their onli resource wa* . „1i! 
milch cow left in hi* stable.   Hut tlie first duly' 
a general is to -re that his army is supplied ni 
I. —I. whm-ver else may suffer. ' The Confederate 
stores having be.-,, ,|,..irove,|, aiders were Issued 
to sel/c and bring b, ,j| ,| .,„ „ i„ ,|„, ,.|„. ,- 
the use ol Uie aiuiy. Aimed with such a wrilleo 
order, a souad nf soldier- cubic lo drive away Dr. 
Mint s only cow. Itcmniislrniicc of course wa* In 
vain, and nl hist Dr. MIol said " Vou .liall never 
'/Wi-frher away lioui u,,..,, buiigiy ehildreli. If 
■■oil insist, t will put K bullet through la'r iM.n.| 
*.lyj« «n"t her carca-s yon must eonwaad 

int l.loul. McQueen 
„,.. driven lor , . i 

menl Into Ihe liascnwiit of the house, where she 
renialnwl in sllenc, H,i,| i„ u until the daugir 
]'■' ■ I1"' ■■'■'>' lu-e liiliiian:- ll, I  pie   eaee I,, 

ing. * 
ucfi are some of lite mam Ind.tenU one mav 

galher on Ihe sites of the gnat sU-uggle, which 
give vividness nnd reality to the conception of 
w"". Yours truly, ■ 

J. C.  HlllOLKV. 

—The Common is la?coniing again a place of 
con uu on resort. 

—Mr. frank I,. Hunuls has returned from hli 
travels in Eunipc. 

—Base tialllst* are making proparatiims for 
the summer campaign. 

—The bluHhing lobster (An hi* .lain 
tent ion as a Spring luxury. 

—Six Hundred Seventy-four dog licenses were 
[mid in Lawrence hurt year. 

—The treacherous banana peel ho* made it; 
siPl', ar.m.v on the sidewalks, 

—Well worth witnessing,—tlie movement* ol 
our now Baxter Bteain Engine. 

—There are nearly one hundred and thirty 
persons in the House of Correction. 

—Rev. C. U. Dunning has been elected chap, 
lain of the temperance reform club. 

—Something new and attractive :—An Odd 
Fellow* parade without a rain storm. 

—Col. Beal made a gciiure of a barrel of whis- 
key in a stable In Methuen, on Monday. 

—List of unclaimed letter* at the'ljiwreuce 
Post Office, will bo found on fourth page. 

—The Lawrence Directory tor 187.1 contains 
9,740 names, 2,0o0 more than Hint for 1871. 

—A simple coating of shellac will pre 
oiled picture frames aud brackets trom staining 
wall*. 

-Of the nearly one thousand dog* in the 
city, only twetity-flve had lieen licensed up tu 
•Monday. 

An interesting Habbath School entertain 
ment occurred Sunday evening at the Unltnri- 

-hnreh. 

-The base ball season I* again upon us, and 
there la an Increased duiiund for lint, liuli 
and surgical service*. 

■The Unitarian society have voted to con 
tlnue the morning and evening services at that 
church through the month of Unr. 

Mr. M. J. Cbapln, the well-known sewing 
machine agent, has been afflicted with the disci 
known a* cerobro-spmal meningitis. 

—The many friends of Dr. Chamberlain \ 
tic glad to know of bis improving condition, 
is now enabled to ride aliout the city. 

—The Post of the Orand Army are making 
active progress in the nnangemenls for the oti- 
servanec of the coming memorial day. 

—James 11, Murray, music teacher in the put: 
lie schools of this city, is sick at his home I 
Andovcr, of ccrebro-splnal meningitis. 

—There are no changes in tbe Summer time 
rui .le of trains laitween here and Salem, over tlie 
Lawrence branch of tho Rartera railroad. 

—Tlierc wo* an unusually large attendance 
at the churches on the Sabbath. The tine 
weather and good walking was improved. 

—A ladles department ba* tieen added 
Temperance Reform Club, and Hpecbil efforts 
will now be made to reform intemperate women. 

—Il IK not pi.,bablc that the members of the 
Common Council will b. indicted for munh 
for killing the Superintendent ol Public Propc 
U. 

—The Messrs. Holt, successors to Ycaw & 
Co. In tin- Ice business, arc now ready to supply 
famillcs Iu quantities lo suit, nml nt reasonable 
prices. 

—Mr. Henry P. Doc, the well know 
maker, Is building a Hne residence on Haver 
hill street, between Hampshire and Franklin 
slreets. 

—llev.   J. P. Ostcrhout, of   Webster, who 
preached a few Sabtinths since in tho Second 
Baptist church, in this city, has  had a call 
Ambers t. 

—It Is about settled that one of our I 
ost city churches will adopt, in its fullest extern 
the free seat, voluntary contributkui  pi: 
support. 

—The arrangements of the Cinderella Club, 
for the entertainment alamt tho middle of May, 
•re being perfected, end a pleasant .x-casion wilt 
be ensured. 

—The appointment... for Pmgincci*, mode last 
week bj H.,;   Mayui   and   Aldermen,   are, 
whole, orexcecding excellence, and constii 
strong  board. 

—Mr. Louis Weil who has been contlned to 
his huuse for some time by a severe attack of 
illness, i* ont again to the gratification of Ids 
many frlen/l*. 

—Several persons who climbed Prospect Hill 
on Friday evening for the purpose of seeing the 
Arc, were Vexed that it wa* not a honse Instend 
of a paltry barn. 

—It will be refreshing to see the debrl* cleared 
away from around tho City Hall, which ha* 
mained since the repairs but full.   The work f* 
now going forward.     . 

—Tho boyi- who play card* on the Common 
would promote their health nml good morali 
mach better by ■'gambolling" than by "gam 
tiling "on the green. 

—Mr. James Noonan is comedian of the Com 
mon Council, and when hu "rises to explain, 
the body look* for a dose of dry humor, and 

rarely disappointed. 

Flower fancier* and vegetable growers go 
home early at night just now and rise early lu 
the mornings, and better health und sharpened 
appetite* are the result*. 

■Mr. K. L. HuiiMiis has established himself 
n the waieh-niaking, jewelry, and silver ware 
business, at the late stand of Mr. T. II. Clapp 
in Richards' music store. 

■A correspondent writes enthusiastically of 
tho .in-,,--, of Dr. Spraguu of Ihe sout 
in nn operation for removal of a cataract from 
the eye of a gentleman from Clinton, New York. 

■The resident* of Broadway arc suffering 
from cloud* of dust, and would hull with dc 

light any arrangement that coald bo made to 
run tbe water sprinkler*  through that avenue. 

—Mr. Pelcr Bhctlcr has sold his grocery store 
on Hampshire street, to Mr. W. li. Nelson, of 
West Haverhlll. Mr. Shctlcr leaves the city on 
account of tho continued ill health of his wife. 

—An effort Is being made to have the militia 
laws so changed as to allow of "elementary 
drill" of officers, to occur upon two consecutive 
days, Instead of two separate days, a* now pro- 
vided. 

—The new business Directory for 1873, ha* 
been received, and may be found on the eonn- 
ter of Messrs. Whit ford ft Rice, who are Uie ex. 
elusive agents for it* sale in this city. Price 
•3.00. 

—The spring moving Is going on, and tho 
streets are filled Kith tcuun laden with fin 

lure. Men snatch moment* from their Uof 
and ..p. ml their time alternately lietwecn mis- 
ery and business. 

-Mr. Page, tho well known l-lt manufac- 
turer, whose iiiiinuf.ii ton- |g OH Broadway, baa 

just completed another mammoth licit for the 
Michigan Central Kailroad Company, to be used 
in a grain elevator. 

-The Mcrriniack Journal, published by that 
veteran journalist, Oeo. J. L. Colby, pay* us 
the compliment of saying that the AUKKICVN is 
the largest and 1ie*t printed newspaper In Ka- 
sex County.   Thanks I 

Tlie Sentinel say* the majority of those who 
take books from the Public Library ore pupil* 
of the public school*. This i* a mistake. The 
school children represent only one fourth of the 
patrons of the institution. 

—Capt. John A, O. Ilichardson of Lowell, ha* !     —The barbers of Worcester were ordered to 
licen   appointed an assistant Inspector in the   ctcae their shops on Sunday; some of them did 

Army,  for this district, including the   nnd some of llicui   didn't.     Those   who didn't 
luive  been arrested ami lined  §10 and costs. 
One of then has entered an appeal with the In- 
tention of currjing the matter to  Ihe Superior 

poet* lu Lawrence, Lowell, Gloucester,  Haver- 
hill, Manchester, Billciicu and Hock|>ort. 

A clungu iu business occurs in the Urn of 
Warren & Churchill, clothier*, by the retire- 
ment of Mr. Chnrchill, who disposes of his in- 
terest in the establishment to Mr. Bonne* 
Thompson.     Mr. Churchill goes to Lowell. 

—The amount of peJnttag, whliewashing, etc., 
that is going on at present Is   surprising.   The 
decorative abilities of every house nrtlst in the 

D pressed into service, and those l** 
who 

Supreme court lo have, the legality or other- 
wise of keeping barbers' shops open on Sundays 
decided. Our barbers will therefore have ibis 
i! nest ion settled soon, W what is lawful or un- 
lawful in Worcester, may be similarly regarded 
so here. 

—A few dues ago the attention of one of our 
benevolent old gentlemen was called lo the case 

rasper   hanger now have lo want ! "'« " l'°"r widow," and wishing to loam more 
• | facU In relation thereto,'the good man called 

iiinnl o 

i?* 

bun. 
Thnt is a timely nuggestion of the Sentinel, 

to parent*, against permitting their children, 
through the nttractlvcness of the Public Libra- 

fill their hends with a ilood of light read- 
im;, to the exclusion of study, and other more 
solid requirements. 

—Rparqncs says the only way in which a 
woman can tic made to keep a secret is toinil- 

lo her, when putting her lu possession of 
It, that you nre simply telling her something 
which is already known to everybody; she 
would disdain to speak of it. 

—The many friends of Mrs. Oeo. M. dim- 
ming* will be pleased to learn that the lady I* 
rapidly recovering from her late illness. Mrs. 
Cummlngs sail* for Furopo nbout the middle uf 
May, and proposes to spend a year abroad in 
the completion of her musical studies. 

■The change In trains on tho Boston ft Muluo 
railroad .commencing this week,give Lawrence a 
long needed convenience in a train from Boston 
later than 11 v. M„ the new train being (LiS| the 
Portland express will accommodate to the South 
Side, those who desire to come out ntfl. 

—The en,-Inn .i- cars will commence running 
regular trips lu Methuen Monday next. A turn- 
table basboen built at tho Methuen terminus of 
tho road for their use. The tripe will lie made 
every tii'n-eu minutes, which will prove a great 
accommodation to residents of Broadway. 

—The Homo Club rooms in Church block, are 
about lo undergo extensive repairs and addi- 
tion*, and will be finished In a manner rendering 
Ihem much more attractive to members of the 
organization. This club comprises many of our 
leading eitUens, ami i* In n thriving condition. 

—Mr. John Honse II, an employe in the 
AMKUICAN job prating rooms, closed his labors 
last Saturday evening, and on Monday the em- 
ployes of (he office called upon their comrade, 
and presented him with a complete set of Wal- 
ter Scott's novels, anil other valuable volumes, 
as a token of regard. 

—-In proposing tlie amendment of the resolu- 
tion Increasing the firemen's pay in the Board 
of Aldennen, on Thursday evening, by sulisti- 
tniing "1st of April" fur "1st of January," Al- 
derman (launders said It looked too much like 
the Congressional "salary grab" lo have the 
firemen draw "hack pay." 

—Some of our Itarliers are talking of keeping 
open shops on Sunday, notwithstanding the or- 
ders of tbe Marshal and Mayor and arMenueii 
to th,' contrary. In the Supreme Court already 
ba* it lieen decided that it was "necessary In- 
bor," and that barbers were not amenable to 
the law on tbe statute book. 

—"The grass on the Common la'gins to look 
green, and the little sparrows are making prep- 
arations to multiply.' 

We tubtrart the above from the Boston Her- 
ald, and would add that tbe reporter must have 
been iagbtg for the Item, or his time bus la'en 
diriiled lajtween his duties um| tlie Common. 

—It is rumored that Mayor Tattoos goes to 
Salem to-morrow, to procure from the Supreme 
Court, a mandamus ordering Ihe now Isiard of 
engineers to elect a chief forthwith, U required 
by tbe rules of the tiro department; butwethiuk 
this is premature; the Mayor will probably llrst 
try the effect of two or three letters of ins true, 
lion. 

—The approaching warm weather tend* to 
make the proprietors of Summer house* look to 
their interests. Mr. Phillip Yen ton, of the Ocean 
House, Hampton Bench, is about to place his 
resort In order for guests. Mr, Jopli 
ohaMd the Interest of Iho Mcs*r*. Mu*on iu the 
property, and will assist Mr. Ycaton during the 
Summer. 

—The table of malt arrangement*, recently 
■■-in-.I. is considerably dlsarratigcd by tlie 
summer changes on the Boston ft Maine; Ihe 
noafl mail to Boston will hereafter close at 12.- 
to, sharp, ami the afternoon mall from Boston 
will lie received a half hour later, and tho dis- 
tribution will hardly he completed earlier than 
h o'clock. 

—Tl-e Boston Herald says i James M. Hnck- 
ford, hailing from l^awrcncc, reported at the First 
Police Station, yesterday, that on Tucsday 
evening, at u house on Friend street, in Boston, 
he was robbed of #90 ih money, a silver watch, 
valued at fU, a valise, containing 930 wortlfeof 
clothing, a spring overcoat, worth #d, and a 
gold pin, worth #->- 

—Two of the Assessors met Thursday, but 
were unable to orgnnixe in eon*ei|uencc of the 
absence or Mr. Perkln*. Mayor TorUix bus 
given il apiiis opinion that the old Assessor* 
hold over, mud the new board aro elected. 
The llrst day of May I* the lime fur beginning 
work, nnd accordingly Messrs. Merrill and 
Poore " assembled." 

—The suliscribers to Picturesque America nrc 
so well phased with the numlier* received, that 
they delight to exhibit them to their friends; 
Mr. John C. Dow, whose experience In books 
render* valuable bi:- cmlorsment, ha* his copy 
conveniently at bis store, and will be glad to 
have any who wish to sec n line American work 
of art, come in aud examine il. 

—The competition in selling garden nml 
house nlunt* will not lessen the demand, and 
may bring' the prices down. Several partios 
now drive into tho city almost daily, with wag- 
ons laden with fragrant ilowers, und uOMBI Of 
stores keep them for sale. Mr. Kelly, ihe 
apothecary, a few day* since disposed of u 
twenty-live dollar oleander, ami well worth the 
money it was. 

—Tho Board of engineers of the Firo Ilcpnrt. 
ment met on Tuesday evening, Luther lattLd in 
the chair. The evening was occupied In tho ef- 
fort to elect a chief, resulting alter twenty-one 
Ullot* In a failure to do so. Messrs. Brewstor 
nnd Ladd received three voles each on every bal- 

lot excepting one or two, when Mr. Caiifoy re- 
ived two votes. It wa* very late when the 

Board adjourned. 

—A small toy, residing at No. 0 Elm street, 
as knocked down by a passing team at the 

corner of Essex and Appleton streets Saturday 
afternoon, and though much frightened, re- 
cejved only slight scalp wounds. He war Uk- 
en to Dr. Adams' office whero ho was carefully 
attended. It is a wonder that more children 

injured during public parades, for the 
street* are always full of Ihem. 

—The Lawrence Division of the Essex County 
Sunday School Institute, will hold It* session 
on Weilneeday afternoon and evening of next 
week, at tho Haverhlll Street Methodist Church, 
in this city, In tbe afternoon, and ut tho Central 
Congrcgaiionalist Church In the evening. Rev. 
D. C. Knowlcs of Lynn, Rev. Mr. Park, lle'v. 
W. F. Crafts and others aro to speak. All 
friends of this cause are warmly invited. 

—The schoolmaster is needed here evidently. 

A lady wholspayingoffamortgagcon a house, 
received the other day tho following not Iflcatlon 
from the mortgagee :—"You will bo u> Mr. Nox 
Office on Ihe first day of may lo pay the intent 

Mortgage ft what you can pay on the del 
a* I want sum Money badley be ther at ll 
(klock a* I will to ther watlng for you." 

—Judgu Well* has appointed next Monday 
fur a general bearing in the case of-City Conn, 
cil of Uwmisj is. City Council of l-iiwrenee.' 
The hearing will doubtless attract many of our 
cltixcns lo Salem on that day. 

—Sparrpies won a silk bat on the election last 
fall, but the slowness or ihe return* made it too 
late for the fall style, and he I* now gazing ad 
nilriiigly on the spring style, wondering If hi* 
to-Ing friend w ill come to lime. 

May morning wa* charmingly delightful, 
at uu early hour a number of young gentle- 

men rode id-.in tin- city and into the suburb* 
horseback. The custom is hardly n* exten- 
r, however, as in former year*. 

-Two more of Ihe interesting .etter* from Mr. 
Hondlcy, to-day, on the first nnd third pages; 
we shall regret, as wilt onr readers, the close of 
Ibis genial correspondence,—the writer being, 
lelsnrely returning, and to reach home near tbe 
close of next week. 

A vender of art treasures, In making a sale 
of goods the other day, solemnly stated that be 
could sell a certain lot Tor «li. An cffiirt wo* 
made lo lu-ni him down In hi* price, but he was 

lor a long lime Ann in adhering to his first de- 
mand. Ho began to waver at length, however, 
and came dowu thirty-five dollars,'taking ten 
for the goods for which ho bad asked Mi. 
f* evident ho hn* not adopted the one price sy 
tern. 

—The veteran agent of the Eastern railroad in 
this city, Mr. Samuel Sawyer, who for many 
years hn* superintended their freight Interests 
here, retired from service with the close of lost 
month, in the regret of tho corporation and it* 
patron*. After a long life of bnsy activity, Mr. 
Sawyer proposes n season of re*t and recreation. 
In the fullest enjoyment ol which, he will have 
tho best wishes of many warm friends; butwbat 
will the corner coterie do without "Sam's" 
jokes! 

—Now gentlemen, up and at Ihem! Show 
lose fellows who deliaso their follow men by 
Ding in. in vlh i ■1.1 ."ii- i who ruin huslwn.l* 

and father*, and make what should lie a happy 
home, a place of desolation and misery. whu 
cause hard working and once houost men to bo 
sent to jail for drunkenness; show these raui- 
sellers thai the law is not to lie a dead letter. 
Put tin-in through, and receive the blessings or 
wives, mothers, children, aud all that is worthy 
tho name of humanity. 

Upon her, and being satisded of her needy cir- 
cumstances, left with her u two dollar bill, and 
retired. But thinking perhaps -he needed more, 
he returned, and upon entering the house what 
should he see but tlie knowing1 old lady Intently 
engaged in comparing ihe two dollar note with 
a bunk note detector. Ho concluded lie bad 
better withdraw. 

—(in Wednesday evening the Temperance 
efonii club held   t   Mii-iublo  al   their   rooms. 

The evening was passed very pleasantly, wllli 
songs, speeches, readings, etc. The ladle* of 
Iho club who are taking an active part in its 

ork were present, and Ut them much of the 
icceaf of the party wa* due. Among those 

making speeches during the evening, were Revs, 
Ciubman and Dunning, wh , were happy iu 
their remarks. Such occasion* as those cannot 
fail I.I lie of lament to tlie club by rendering it 
attractive aud enlarging il* usefulness. 

An order appropriating 8300 for the use of 
the Orand Army for Decoration Day, passed 
both branches of Ihe city government Thurs- 
day evening, the |ouly dissenting voice being 
that of councilman l-Jmory, whose " no" came 
forth with nn emphatic bitterness, fttut showed 
him to lie no friend to the widow* and orphan* 
of the guliant soldiers, to Whose unflinching pat- 
riotism, aud sacrifice of life nnd nil that was 
dear, the dissenting gentleman to-day owes his 
comfort, Id* position, and bin home. Such in 
gratitude will not likely to forgotten by tho 

soldiers, nnd we are thankful there are 
cases like the above. 

—Mr. Uenton K. llartlctt, the Agent of tho 
II sj sac fa use It* Total Abstinence Society, has 

been lu town several day* seeking to create ai 
Increased Interest iu the work of temperance 
Tho society of which Mr. Bartlelt is the agent, 
seek* Iho education of the public sentiment of 
the people by advocating and cxlcuding tho 
principles and blessings or total abstinence, 
On Thursday Mr. llartlctt spoke to the children 
of ihe llund of Hope at the grammar school, 
and Impressed upon them the importance of 
adhering to total abstinence principles, and of 
working for the temperance cause for the tone- 
fit of themselves and others. 

—The alarm from liox 23, about half past 
one A. «. Tuesday, was caused hy the discovery 
of a slight fire in the car shops of the 11,,.t, n tt 
Maine railroad at tlie South Side. No damage 
was done. The fire department responded to 
the alarm with commendable quickness, and 
the steamers were on the spot almost liefore the 

bells had done sounding. The hose carriage of 
Washington Steamer No. -i liecame detached 
from the steamer at the north side ol the upper 
bridge, and it was thought at llrst by the break- 
ago of something, but, It was nutocuuentry as- 
certained, nothing more serious than the drop- 
ping of a pin caused the accident. 

—Wo admire courage, but the members of 
the now Board of Engineers are displaying 
qualities very nearly allied to madness! Tak- 
ing mi heed of the sad consequences tu the 
common council, those officials, in the fresh 
pride of their new appointments, have met, 
und after a score of tollottngs, failed hi organ- 
ise by choice of a chief, to the scandal of the 
community, and flic great danger or the proper- 
ty ami pence of our citizens, itavc these men 
no fear of fresh Mayoralty fuliidnntiniis, Su 
prcme Court mandamuses, imprisonment, per- 
hap* hanging? Let them prepare for another 
cplstlc of John nt their next scssiou. 

—An irtdignnnt gentleman went liefore the 
City Council Thursday evening, to petition for 
an order restraining people from moving settees 
across Ihe aisles at entertainments in the City 
Hail, but seeing the item in tho AXKHICVV of 

Wednesday condemning such action, he conclud- 
ed to trust Ihe matter to tbe good sense of the 
people The geutlcman had purchased several 
end scats for tho Maggie Mitchell entertainment, 
and taken them farther hack then ho otherwise 
would Jmve done, and by drawing tin- settees 
together his seats were uo totter than centre 
seats. Tho unfairness of moving settees will 
readily to scon, osldo from considerations of 
personal safety In case of firo or panic. 

—There is a tonevolent gentleman In Ibis 
city, who is decidedly practical In his wayi 
withal ho* a pretty good idea of modem young 
America. A friend of his announced with Ji 
the advent of a son lu his family, whereupon 
tonevolent gent proposed lo send the youthful 

consumer or lacteal llukl a present. Tho fond 
father suggested that something to gb 
would prove useful a* the child came to year* 
ot understanding, and that would cause him to 
rcmemtor the gjvor. Old Ucnevolent acqul 
esced, and that evening, a package was for- 
warded containing an omumentul ■pilloon, a 
iiieerchuum pipe, and a tall hat, accompanied 
wilh a note reading "For nsc at tho ago of 
nine years." 

—We are now satisfied that warm weather I* 
approaching. We have witnessed the passing 
away of the snow and Ice with pleasurable emo- 
tions, and have listened with Ntisplcion to the 
delightful warbling* or tho uot-to-to-trusted 
robin redbreast; wo have watched the budding 
Ireo* and green verdure of the fields, am! hesi- 
tatingly laid away our overcoats, all to meet the 
chill* or a wintry blast and tho discomforts or an 

itimcly snow storm. Hut Monday we witnessed 
young lady passing down the street, wilh 

graceful figure and haughty step, bearing aloft 
that surest harbinger of warm weather, the 
parasol, with a seeming defiance to old Borea* 
and all Ids treacherous allies. Surely wo may 
now don our Panama and duster. 

A rare and somewhat curious accident to- 
ugcntlcmuii named John McLean, nn em- 

ploye on the Pacific corporation, and a resident 
ofCliaplnvillc, *o called. On Friday evening 

■bile eating bis supper, a plate holding several 
false teeth slipped down his throat, and tlierc re- 
mained, effectually stopping the passage, and 
persistently refusing to be removed. Dr. Oar- 
land wo* called, and afterwards Drs. Cnrleton 
and i .in,ib, but those gentlemen not succeeding 
in extricating the teeth. It was decided to take 
tho patient to the hospital In Boston, which was 
done the following morning, when the teeth 
were removed without Injuring tbe gentleman. 
While the teetb remained lu h's throat It was 
impoeslMe to swallow even water, although ho 
was not troubled much in breathing. 

convention. Mayor Tw 
order out of order, as 
Aldermen set a time 
the present order wa 
with. The order was subsequeaV ■ lurtu. 
by amending it as stated iiithoV n 

proceeding* of the city governinen«V 
—The excellence of ihe arrangetnei 

trngutsbing lire at tlie Washington ] 
long been it matter of comment. Kvcrytn 
conducted iu tbe most perfect order when a\ 
occurs, There is no panic; the lire depertmek 
are well drilled, and when the occasion calls for 
their services they respond promptly, lake their 
positions hi the order In which Ihey have been 
taught, and proceed to grapple with the enemy. 
The llreiueii are selected from the overseer*, and 
onsecjncntly bring Intelligence to the task of 
c.|iiniiiiing themselves wilh their duties. They 
re under thorough discipline, and with the fa- 
llities furnished by the mill* for extinguishing 

lire, II seem* us if a eonliugmllon was impossible. 
Should a lire occur iu Ibe mill*, the employe* 
vill be notified of 11* location by the following 
net Mod of giving the alarm. Should thejlreoc- 
ur lu the bull tin:-.- on the canal side, the alarm 
-live strokes, will to followed by one stroke; 

n lire In the rear of these buildings will to made 
known by striking two strokes after the regular 
alarm ; a lire in the river mills, by three strobe*; 
and a lire on the corporation buildings, by four 
strokes. Thus when un alarm is given, the em- 
ploye* will lajtai'ormcd of the location of the 
lire, and the nw department la' instructed by the 

boll, how to act. 

—Tlierc are many more very small children 
employed iu our manufacturing establishments 
tlmn one would suppose, not acquainted with 
the facts. A gentleman was passing across Ihe 
Common a few evenings since, atom balf-pasl 
ten o'clock, and meeting a little girl scarcely ten 
years of age, dinner-pail in hand, he accosted 
her and asked if it wns not late for such a little 
girl to to' out; whereupon she replied: "Oh, no, 
sir; this is the time I generally go home, for I 
work every other week till fen o'clock." Tho 
gentleman became interested, and asked what 
time sho'togan work, nnd learned that her daily 
labors togan al half-past »lx In the morning, 
and that the Itltlc tin pall contained her mod tor 
the day. He also listened to the old story, of a 
ratber's in tetii iterance, of a hard working moth- 
er, and of other children at work in the mills. 
There vu* an innocence lu the child that was 
refreshing to witness, for as she was asked If 
she was nut afraid to go home alone at so late 
an hour, she replied : "Oli.noi I live upheyond . 
the Mpicktt, and always go home alone; I never 
hurt unyliody, and why should anyliody hurt 
me?" The same gentlemnu informed ns that 
be knew ofa steady, hard-working mother, who 
daily locked wlibln a room a child of eleven 
months, and repaired to the mill, returning at 
noon, and agnln repeating the action In Ihe af- 
ternoon. Think of this, you mothers, surround- 
ed by wealth and luxury, enabled to procure 
nurses to give constant care to your children, 
and oi coin- uui].ie means give generously to Ihe 
aid of worthy, though less fortunate humanity. 

—To play the hunnonlca i* flic effort of near- 
ly every toy, but not more than one out of a 
thousand acquire* a mastery of the little instru- 
ment, nnd such may to esteemed a* musical 
geniuses. It is cheap. It is simple, and any one 
can draw their lips across it and produce the 
scale, and so it Is bought by i In fond parent tor 
the nursery, where it creates lnllniteainuscment. 
It is purchased for the hopeful youth, and the 
following day taken trom him, and « sound 
thrashing administered to the bopefnl lor 
hideous musk ho tins produced. The music 
dealer, who has succeeded in doing the instru- 
ment, leans gracefully took against the counter, 
and show* hi* customer how easy it la to play, 
and another sale is made. This time a musical 
genius ba* been struck, and after week* of prac- 
ticing, amid the profane epithet* of the neigh- 

bors, nud tbe agony of the household, lie finally 
accomplishes Sweet ib.un, aud Id* admiring 
spouse Introduces him to tbe next Sewing Circle 
as the renowned harmonica amateur, where be 
performs to the intense delight of all flic old la- 
dles, nud the next day there 1* a revival In the 
music man's business1. Hut there is an in.b 
scriluihlc case and grace connected with the ef- 
forts of the bannonlca artist, which can not to 
accomplished in the execution upon any other 
Instrument. Watch him a* he grucofully glides 
to the Iront and centre of tho stage, where be 
makes bis debut with awkward tow. Watch 
his features as he prepare* to bring forth Ihe 
first note; sec the distended cheeks, a* from an 
inflict Ion of the mumps; note the angry. hare of 
tbe nostrils, nud the wild, maniacal glare of the 
protruding eyes, while Ids hair stands on ,mi; 
gaze upon ihe extensive array of clenched bands 
wandering over the mouth, as if in the" act 
of cramming a corn cob dowu tbe throat; 
and while entranced wilh these views, calm 
your imagination, and listen with rapture to Iho 
soothing strains of Sweet Home or tbe plaintive 
wnillngs o'er the Last Rose of Summer. Then 
go buy n harmonica, and learn how It Is yonr- 
sclf. 

METHUEN. 

THE MAY FKSTIVAI..—The festival of (be Uni- 
veraalist Sunday School, held at the Town Hall 
on Thursday evening, was a highly successful 
affair. Tho exercise* were of a very pleasant 
character;   they   included   a   farce,   entitled 
"Courtship  under Difficulties," In which  Mrs. 
Milliard Kmcry, Mr. C. Edwards and Mr. Oeo. 
Bidwcll took parts. The force was very wall 
rendered, and much credit Is due the lady and 
gentlemen for giving so successful a presenta- 
tion of the difficulties Incident to courtship 
sometime*. A May-pole wa* erected on the 
Platform, around which the children danced, 
and MI** Clara Bodwcll, a toaotllul girl, was 
crowned "Queen o' the May." A lldwcr stand, 
tastefully docoratcd with evergreen, and laden 
with choice touqnets, attracted mnch custom 
during the oven Ing. Singing was included among 
the festivities, and refreshments were served. 
Tho affair gave much enjoyment to tboso | nr- 
tiripatlug, and the occasion will to treasured 
among pleasant memories. 

MK.RTISO.-_A warrant hu been Issued 
for a town meeting, to to heldm  Saturday, to 
onsider, among other matters, whether the 

town will have the proposed new road to Law- 

rcnec. Thlsrood was nctlihjned for sometime 
ago, and its projwsed location Is as follows 
Commencing at Ihe ml school bouse, situated 
at the Jnnctlon of Pleasant and Prospect streets, 
nnd running southerly, crossing Brook and East 
streets, and terminating at Turtox Street, near 
the northerly  terminus or Jackson Street   in 
Lawrence. ■   In response  to the petition the 

■—Mr. Hiram Kayos, or Newbnryport, drove 
into this city Sunday, one of the finest pieces of 
horse flesh we have seen In many a day, and 
this forenoon attracted'crowd* of people when- 
ever he stopped on the streets. The gentleman 
drives an Iron grey stafllon, live yean old, 
seventeen bands high, and weighing nearly lit 
ben hundred pounds. He is finely built, and 
wilh profuse mane and tall presents a grand ap- 
pearance. Mr. Kayes has been driving for hi* 
hcullh, and having recovered from his Illness is 
desirous or selling his stallion, and if any or our 
clliicns have a couple of thousand dollars to 
part with, they can become the possessor. Our 
corporations show the lineal and heaviest lot «r 
horses In the city, unless we except the horses 
or tho lire department, hut they will hardly 
"|ual the stallion of Mr. Kayes. 

—On Saturday evenigg, about 6 o'clock, some 
thoughtless or mallcion* person set frru to some 
lirushwood on Springfield Street at the South 
Side, and it was only by great effort that sumo 
.ni.Mceiii tenement houses were saved from a 
iimllagratlon. The house of Mr. Patrick Car- 
rdl wos In Imminent danger of being burned, 
but the efforts or Mr. Hantoni and a nnmtor or 

tho employes of the E*sex Company, who by 
using water Iroin Mr. Carrol'* wel', and ashes 
from tho refuse heap, succeeded lu checking the 
spread of the flumes, aud averted tho daugei 
Tlie Essex Company have ottered a reward or 
twenty dollars for the arrest of tho party who 
set the Imishwood on fire, or for tho discovery 
of any one In future making such an attempt. 
There are no fiiciliife* on Springfield Street for 
extinguishing fire, and in hum that a petition 
Is in circulation for the erection of n reservoir. 

—When tho order, passed in the common 
council on Thursday evening, for a joint conven- 
tion " forthwith" came up in Ibe Board of Al- 
dermen for concurrence. Alderman Sounder* 
suggested that the order was not in order, as 
the lust clause of Article 17 of tho Joint Hule* 
aud Orders declared that " when any order, rc- 

onllnanoc shall have been rejected, no 
other substantially the aanicahall to Introduced 
by any committee or member during the muni- 
cipal year without the consent of two third* | 
the member* present." (Thc council, said Alder- 

County Commissioners have notified ihe peti- 
tioners that ihey will, meet tbera at the Court 
Uouse in Lawrence, on tbe 13th Inn., view tlie 
proposed route, and take inch action u they 
shall deem for the best interest* of those con- 
cerned. Meanwhile this town meeting Is to be 
hold to see whether the town Is in favor of hav- 
ing this road, 

Bt-siaui MovaisaaTa.—Tbe enlargement ol 
tbe sboe manufactory or Clark A Co. I* almost 
completed. When the building Is finished it 
will be one of the largest HI Essex County. 
ThlsUonoof the most extensive shoo manu- 
factories lu the county.—C. II. Ten By & Co., 

baiters, have purebased tbe building occupied 
by them, and previously owned by the Howe- 
Morse estate . It Is their intention to move tho 
bolldlng out on to Broadway, near the bridge.— 
K. M. Woodman, blacksmith, ha* purebased 
the residence of C. E. (Joss, Esq.—Mr. Oots 
has purchased the lot of Mr. O. W. Cochranc 
and on It Intend* to raise one of tho finest resi- 
dences In Methuen. As Mr. Gos* has said this 
himseir, It Is certain that It will to accomplished. 
—Mr. Varaum Corliss Is at present remodeling 
ond Improving the store adjoining Oslo & Fred- 
erick's, grocers. This store will be occupied 
by Mr. C. E. Trow, whore he will continue the 
clothing business.—Mr. Patterson, tho Post- 
master, hu purchased tlie house on Broadway, 
near the Lawrence line, owned by Mr. C. v! 
Jackman. This house was built by Dr. French 
or Lawrence, and in purchasing It the Post- 
muter lui.H secured a handsome property.- 
Tenny & Co., shoe manufacturer!, whoa short 
lime ago shut duwn work, aro making prepara- 
M. HI- to resume on Monday. 

V-iiiior* M*TTBkB.~Rev. C. E. Fisher ot 
Lawrence is exacted to speak tofore the Tem- 
perance Union, nt tho Town Hall, on Sunday 
evenlng—Tho Sunday School concert of tbe 
Unlvcrsallsu ocenrs on Sunday evening, there 
will Uoulglcss to a full attendance, u the Inter- 
est In the Sunday School dully Increases —The 
books for the Public Library have toon secured, 
and embrace the work* of leading authors In 
history, biography, romance, &c-The business 
at the Post Office is rapidly increasing, and tbe 
delivery tocoraing larger.-C. E. Oou, Esq. hu 

been chosen Chlcr or the Hoard or Fire Engi- 

■made|a largo so ir. ure of lii|uor Horn the place 
of John Jones.   The May law hu no effect nere, 
u the town hu been under all the provhlons of 

FINIS. tho Prohibitory law. 

Mai Kvi — MI >».iivicv:, in lb,- flril Heptiit 
man Sounders, had rejected an order for a Joint' KJP A! u! IrVfUSSS* U>' °* *•* 
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ANDOVER    ITEMS. 

A town !,„■, tin- hus Iwcn called 1 >y (lie sclect- 
iiicn, on Wednesday next. There arc articli's 
in Itic warrant relating to tlic dedication uf 
the Memorial Kail nnd lor an increased appio- 
prfalioa for the Spring Grove Cemetery. 

Ttit Annual speaking for the Draper price*, l>y 
the students of 1'lnl lie- Academy, will take 
pine* in Uu Academy luUl, Friday evening, May 
2,1, al (before. B o'clock. The public are Invi- 
ted. 

A farm In Ksscx Comity bns been In the WW- 
HUdon of ilit- same f.iinlly for :'."•',  rears. 

Tlic. largest diamond In the world will lie ex- 
hibited In the Vienna BxpMtttM. 

Mr. Edwin 8. Gould of the seminary, In- re- 
dived a nnoniuiousjcoll to settle as pastor of the 
Free Church In Providence, B. 1. Hcv. L. 11. 
L'obb of Springfield, Vt., and formerly of North 
Andovor, has received a call to Fmlbttult, Min- 
nesota. He I* also Invited to iiecome Biiperiu- 
tendent of Home Missions in theStatoof Minne- 
sota. Kev. B. A. ltolilo of Wilmington, has re- 
ceived a cat! from Bella*!, Maine. 

Dr. Wooliey commences a course of lecture* 
on Polytheism and Foreign Mix-ions, at the 
Seminary on Thursday of next work, May 8th, 
itlr.H. 

Mr. Samuel 8. Morrlll of Norwood, died on 
the train between Petersburg and Klchmond, 
Va., April ItHh, aged 40yni., 0 mo*. Hcwaaof 
the lirm of Morrlll & Wluilow, proprietorH of 
the Eagle Ink Works, and did business in Box- 
tori. He some weeks alncowcnt to Aiken,8 t"., 
for Ida health, and falling to find relief there for 
liis disease, consumption, was on bin way home 
at the tiinu of hla dcatli. Mr. Morrlll wan a na- 
tive of Andovor, and »on of Samuel Morrlll ft»r- 
merly or this town. 

Andovcr people will lie glad to learn that the 
lecture committee appointed by the Theological 
students have not Iteen Idle. The committee 
propose lo secure the l»*t talent for a flirt-class 
counM the next season, and Prof. Churchill has 
consented to give readings, 

Ilursca do not aeein to he In great demiiiul 
the present season. Of the fourteen brought 
from the country a couplu of weeks ago, four 
only have Iieen sold to parties In this town. 
The following gentlemen hare each purchased 
one: Dr. J. F. Richards, W. Clilckcrlng, S. 
Cogswell, and O. 11. Bean. 

William Y. sunk, on Main Street, i« adding 
to his itock In trade, a large amount and great 
variety of millinery, fancy and dry goods. The 
articles are seasonable, have been selecte d with 
great rare, and will be sold at exceedingly low 
prices,   (MM him a call. 

Died In Boston, April 23d, Char let Henry Car- 
ruth, aged 41 yearn. HI* funeral services iverent- 
tended in the new South Free Unitarian Church 
of that city, on Sabbath last, a very largj nsscm- 
bly of person* being present He was a aoldler 
in tlie late war, and probably died IVuiu disease 
contrai'te.l while in the service of Ills country 
Many of hi* comrade* in anus were present at Id* 
funeral obsequies, ns were al*o members nf 
llous charitable organl/atlon* with which be ■■ 
connected, and the citizen* of the postal ilistrlrt 
In v. i.u i, he lias been a letter earner for several 
year/. The service* were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Tllden, tie pa*tor of tlic cbureh. nnd were very 
approprlate and Impressive. His remain* were 
taken to Andover on Monday, and Interred hi the 
West Cemetery. Mr. Carruth was a «on of Isaac. 
Camitli, Bag,, oflhi* town, who*e family of chil- 
dren consisted of four sons, nil ol whom were 
soldier* In the army, and thi* i ■ the second of 
their number who hn* died from L n - ■ - ■ contract- 
ed while In tlie service. 

Tin' students of Plillllpa Academy will fnr- 
nlsh a rich and enjoyable entertainment at their 
concert next Tuesday evening. Mr*. Usgood 
possesses rare merit as a vocalist, and is Boston's 
heat singer. . The club contain* Wulf Fries, the 
old favorite of the Mendelssohn Quintette Club, 
and Charles Koppltt, the fine*! orchestra leader 
In tlie country; bo is also Ce leader of the Globe. 
Theatre orchestra In Boston. 

The next meeting of tbe Band of Hope will lie 
held in tbe large Town Hall, on Friday evening, 
May 9th. The programme will consist of inter- 
eating exercises, ami all nrc invited to altend. 
No fee required for admission. We arc glad 
tbe intercut in this organization has increased hi 
inch an extent as to rei|nlrc the large hall for 
the ace unmodation of those who wish to at- 

tend. 

Thti lull before the legislature for* tapping 
"Vino Brook," in Lexington, was defeated In 
tlie House on Thursday by an overwhelming 
vote. This brook Is one of the principal sources 
of the Shawshlu river and will continue to pur- 
sue Its natural course. 

■a ■■■ *■ 
NORTH    ANDOVEH. 

, whn.ic rcleitioii fin' tins moat plens-nnt ilolv, 
si tippro|ii'tiiti-,lii- lather, Mr. .lutiii Sin lib. 
- unulile In In-   |IIVM'III. Wing the ■mil llv- 
i-ti-r ii berof St,  MattlMwa Lodge, tlie 

.Milli anniversary of «lilcli, lu-l DecemU-r, wan 
ilulv observed, a- ivpi-rn .1 in the AUKttn AN, nud 
Mi. 1'ivneh having been nimle n Mason in I'mi- 
tucket Lodge, I<owell, .".1 yel 

The  recipient   — 
niching untune . 

|III Ii'il  I,', lininliiill. 

■reiic.lv culm In- liielr remaining 'lays. 
Like the nillil ling m mi minium ibiv, 

When 'neiitli the went have sunk the  sun's bright 

That glowed all brightly through a i-lowlles* 

Their   hopes ol    joulli liuve   DMM'd   »*   dream* 

Hut loll thai fonder ii"|w to uini'lala given; 
II niio « liih !»■*■ ■ ..in- List, our strongest slnv; 

Tint leniing earth, is but to rest in Heaven? 

/COFFINS AND CASKETS, 

MlliM.lslI.i. AND RETAIL, 

continue to furiilsli 
COFFINS, OASKETS, ROBES, 
anil other article* ciHinecSJnl with the businesa, 
priHiijilly and in the l.iic-i ■ t> lc- and Hni-li. 

C'inliii»BTid Casket-, Dni-liL'il in nil, wax, or cov- 
ereil with bniadcloth. 

The .itU'iltfon of the trade respectfully solicited. 
I'rices as biw and lliiiali as good a* bi to be inund. 

WOODMAN AND CKABTREE 
Next NorUi of Towu Hall, 

Andover, Oct. IS, 1ST*. -« 

CBICXBT—The Lawrence Cricket Club will 
I'j'i ii the season with a game on tbe ("omnium, 
on Saturday altonioon, to commence at half 
past two o'clock. A very lutereetiug game may 
by expected. Uu Saturday, May 10th, tbey 
expect to play a match game with Harvard 
Cricket Club, of Cambridge, on (he grounds of 
the latter. 

Mr. French u nil ;i -{ilcmlid gnM  ln'Biiiil CHIU- e 
i l-T °1{ SAL E. 

reilucethoBuimiul, ilnv nlicvlv iiiil.il to result in 
a perceptihlc -I i -..-:-.. 

Mr. and Mr><. French are now  seventy-nve and 

...il ha* eonlluiUHl Ills resilience there ever ■luce 
Hint time. Ho has ucciipli-tl hi* present home 
forty •four year*. The iiuiuU'r ol guests at the 
.'Cle'bralion of tbe gnhlen wcl.ltng must hare 
been nearly or i|uite two hundred. 

ihsuiitinlly as folli 

those of your 
lave.   Thev 

■n the llnifi.il 

town, n.« lirothcrri in secret 
hMl tniiiglit to eon grnli i late von 
uiversnrv or your marriafe, and 
t of your hnvlns been couuertc.l 

With Masonry for more than bait a eontiir). They 
rumeuilwr well your fidelity to the order, your 
genlojisne** in the mmd work, and your prompt 
attendance upon iU duties both private and pub- 
lic. In tlie dark day* of Maaoury you were a 
" bright and shilling light," and how often later 
in life have you, a* the oldest Mason, carried in 
public procession that book of all books " which 
- e tako lo be the rule and guide of our faith," 

■ith the sipmre and compasses resting upon Us 
open pages, tlie teachings of which you well 
know as we have lolhiwed llie remain* of brother 
liter brother to their Dual resting place. 
As a token of our esteem and regard fur you as 

and a Masou, I present you. in behalf"! r' 

/ 1 O N C K It T.    CONCE It T. 

THE BEETHOVEN   QUINTETTE CLUB, 

of BoHton with 

MRS.   J.    M.    OSGOOD 
as vocalist, will give a 

rtBAND     OONOEB T 
Tuesilay evening nent, may illh, In tbe 

TOWN      HA I.I,, 
under the auspices of the Senior Class, Srieiiliilc 
11.■[•:,'. i uu lit, of I'hlllp ■ Auademy. 

AdsiilaalaM (HI cts to all parts of ttte Hall. 
Tickets at \Y. W,  DKAl'llt H .i.d at the 

I' ■■ o|M II at 7.   Concert couuneuco at M. 
Andover, May i, 1M7S, Uf 

,   .1 will 
llnd it n ready *up]Mirt In •' time of need.''   By it* 

o eat or   to   drink, yet   nevertheless y 
It a readv WHIIIHTI lii " time of need. 

(••Ml and man, tijunriiiK v.mr actions by tbe 
smiareur virtue, even leiiicinbciing tiiat you are 
travelling upon the level of time lo that undiscov- 
ered country from Whose bourne no traveller re- 

The whole affair was well conceived nnd suc- 
■sslully consummated. Much a profune display 
f gold coin na was witnessed on the occasion lu 

the midst  or our   paper   currency must preclude 
At a   lale ln.ur   the 

A   l,»i>-»ii i nk llon-it<.«iT 15 reel long, com 
lete In every pnrliiulur.   Apply to 

CBOBUI W. F03TEII. 
Andover, May 2, laTS, :ttHmyS 

inents, being situated in tbe midst of an already 
■ " ;iy settled district, thus securing to new set- 

tlers the advantages of ready markets, schools, 

Sofas, Lounges & Parlor Suits. 
Also, dealers in all kinds of 

HOUSEKEEPING     GOODS 

FURNITURE of every description, 
which tiiey will sell at the 

LOWEST    LIVING    PRICES. 

Call and see the 1'atent HKlt I.OImjl'.. 

K.B.—AtWtaasa  Hales  every  THL'IUDAY 
aJTKUXOOIl and SATL'BDAY EVKSINU. 

Iap2fl J. HILL ft CO., 
Cor. 4 luraliury 4k KOMX si., Lawrenca. 

Andover, Hay_-, 1UTS. 

the neceBsity or special ._ 
i-ompanv sung. " Tlie lioldcn Wedding." And 111 
conclusion idl Julni*! In singing " Hume, Sweet 
Home," and tlie gathering w as dispersed, every 

oe greatly pleased with the delightful Interview. 
U. l). Wickers of North Andover, has obtained 
patent for sell ;i,ijii  I nn-    ]iimiiiiK mule. 
Messrs. Davis  1 FurW, wiUi  characterlsth 

A Juvenile- singing taboo], free to all, was opened 
Monday evening, In Merrlmaek school hall. Mr. 
William Wmdeu, teacher, with Miss Allie Clark 
at the piano. Mr. Warden and Miss Clark are 
doing much for the liencllt uf the youth of the vil- 
lage, by giving to them repeated opportunities for 
M'cniiiiK   ,i   |niiiiiiiv   lnii-irnl   cilinali  iiu.l  lor 
this gratuitous service; thev merit as well as re- 
ceive, the gratitude of all- • 

Tbe beautiful "ltellevue," upon which its pres- 
ent proprietor. Major Siitfam, lias l>e«n for some 
time ma king lavish expenditures In improvement* 
and embelhsbmeuts, Is now undergoing its ttiilsli- 
lug touches. This magnificent estate, "bike It for 
all in all," as u gentleman's retreat, with it* artis- 
tic structures, it* charming landscapes, command- 
ing views, anil delightful general surround lugs, 
ha* no superior in New England. Humor lias it, 
that tlie Major's heart is soliciting In regard to tlie 
horse railroad extension, nnd tluil he Intends to 
subscribe liberally to the stock oftliat institution. 
The mill* or tlie gods grind slow, but line. The 
clnndsarc tircukiug!l   ltav Is dawning!! 

Madame Hou-tou, sn well and favorably known 
to the "«oa I'inuif." nf Salem and Itoston, luis 
leased the plensaut "Kim Vale." The furniture, 
and entire contents ol (be hnu-e, full under tin. 
mallet or Joseph V. Allen, on Wednesday next, 

id the premises will be Immediately renovated, 
ul i <-i,n HI -in < I In a manner worthy of theWifr, 
ho in times past were woa( to crowd it, and who 
illj/.iil-' 

the upnr  
.... ...v to ^ [],„ "hoiu'st ever known I' 

TOWN    NOTICE. 

The subseribert will be In session I<JI   business 
t their office on Monday afternoon next, May 5th. 

JOHN  11. FLINT,        i selectmen 
BENJ. IIOYNTOX,      J        of 
W. 11. K. WOODLIN, J Andover. 

Andover, May 2,1x7.1,    . Itf myi 

COWS I'   li   II        SALE, 
ajrj) 

PASTURAGE   FOB  CUW8, 
at tlie Kami of tbe late W. I'HILLH'8 FU8TEK, 
Andovcr.   Also  a  tenement to let for  a smal 
family. ' Stlaplif 

M I   L   L   I    N    E   K   Y . 

Tbe nitletli anniversary of the marriage or Mr. 
ft Mr*, tieorge French was celebrated at their 
residence In North Andover, on Tuesday last. 
Their numerous friends began to assemble early 
In tlie day, and continued lo arrive until a late 
hour. Tbe congratulation* extended to the twain 
were most cordial, and the company manifested 
the greatest respect for tha venerable couple, who 
have sojourned together lu connubial felicity for 
such a protracted period. Very few are spared 
to celebrate their golden wedding*, and It la there- 
fore an event of rare occurrence, and or no ordinn 
ry interest. Fifty year*: how long a time It se 
to tlie young while looking forward in lite, 
how abort ft appear* in the retrospect.   Half 

forward   in   life, Inn 
...  3 retrospect.   Half a 

It passes; what acenes trans ceutury,—how  
pira; how many Incidents arc crowded within Its 
apace. What an opportunity for being u*elul; 
how many kind ontee* may be performed; DOW 
numerous are tlie friendly act* which may be ran- 
dered. Who can fullv appreciate the unefulness 
of a well spent II* | how memories are refreshed; 
personal exiierlences.—bow much there may be to 
reflect upon with satisfaction; bow little there 
may be to deplore. But thin Is not the time nor 
the place for sober relle.tion; all are merry, and 
L- i cheer pervades the oi'iii.-]..ii.     Age Is l.irKot 
ten, and all are youug again. Mutually kind re- 
gards are tenderly interchanged, and «w ability 
and enjoyment reign supreme. \\ onls fall to ex- 
press the affection entertained for those whose 
fabh-strlng outside their door Indicates a hearty 
wel.-oiiie to all who enter.       _    ,       m    . - ,'. 

Persons were present frum Boston, Springfield, 
Lowell, Lawrence, Lynn, Htoneham, Heading, 
1'eabo.ly, Tewksburj". and Manchester, N. II., be- 
aides B large numlM'r of resident   friends   and 
nei>(l i In ii>.    Tti.A  <■ iiilinii\  uilli (■•|ii<---  |..ii ■ 
,rf klndne** and res^'cl, but accompanied the 
wltli rich and varied  
"mint drops "wasp 
as follows:— 

. Mr. A Mr*, tieorge French. 

We, your friends ami relatives, desiring to show 
our regards to you on this, tlie   anniversary nf 
your golden welding, present you with this pacr 
kse containing " HfU  Bold  dollars," with whlc 
accent our lies! wishes for your future li;i|.|.n.<- 

April tsth, is?.!. 
There were   MM** namo*   atUclnxl, all   of 

whom wore equal i- i ibiii.n-, ami thus exceeil- 
ht| HM slite.1 amount. Other gold coin* ware 
proseiib^l up lo lti» dwiomlnaUon of twenty <"l- 
Urs. There were also nomerous other valuable 
airts, Initli useful and ornamental. The givem ex. 
hlhlted exoellent laste In thetr selections, and 
some or the artkle. were beautiful *|*clmen* of 
eiciuislte handiwork. All will no doubt i.-inm.l 
the riMlpieuH often of the kind heart* which 
prompted the bestowal of so many tokens of af 
f>ctiounte remenibram 

Tlie following   
Q rii ■ ti of Lowe! 
Uulded and guarded by our liod, 

Two pllgrmis linve together trial,— 
Now bright with smiles, now wet with tears 

Life's checkered path for Hfly years. 

This Is their "golden wedding ilav;" 
King out. O bell, your sweetest lay! 

\n.l > dear friend', give hivlnjr cbwr* 
To crown their march of fifty years. 

Hot 

M" I.INKHY   AND  FANCY   GOODS! 

A  large variety of 

SPRING    GOODS 
j n -i opened, Including all tlie latent styles In 

Hats, Flowers,   Rlbbona,  T.aeea, Ac. Ac, 

FANCY  GOODS!. 
A nice and varied stock or 

Tie-, Collars, Ru*Ai»fr, 
■lead Vi,.  ■MttM ttkbf., 

H o-l. i ) . Sloop aklrln, 
■■allea, Torsets, 

Worsted Uooda, Ac* Ac. 

INSPECTION    INVITED 
AT 

WILLIAM  G.  STARK'S, 
itmys orroaiT K POST OFFICE. 

ro   THE    LADIES. 

MISS M. A. LAWSOX will (Ma rooi 
Fashionable l»ress H*kl,iK, May 1th, 
ol Main uud Kim street.". 

Andover, Way i, IVA 

IAL. 

The subscriber ha* taken rooms In DRAPER' 
building, Main .trtri, ,\MI<>\ I'H, where she 
will be glad to wait on her rustumer* and the 
public generllly in furnishing 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY. 

She ha* recently visited S'ow York, and obtained 
a One assortment of Spring Coorti, and the 

r Style* 

Thanks to ft lends for their former patronage, and 
continuance respectfully solicited. 

AUMl, 

nU-toie In PORTER-a block, No. *M F.s.ex 
■treet, LAWRENCK, may be found a largo 
lailety or 

MILLINERY    GOODS. 
Tbe public are Invited to call ami examine tho 

•lyle* 1 n-i purchasing elsewhere. 

MOI it\i\<; Uoods made a HI-ECIAI.TV. 

Alua. II. L. TAPLKY. 
April 11, llfll       H       r 

PURNITUHE  AND UPHOLSTERY, 

How can tbey moke them u sunshade for 25 
I*?—At Taylor and Bolton's. 

1 don't see how they can sell so cheap. Silk 
Jap. Stripes, 37 cts; selling elsewhere at 17 
-t,    Call at Taylor & IloltonY 

We reiwmmcnd every lady  to go to Taylor 
lloltou's and sec those shawls tbey ore selling 

at 9t,00.   They have Just c mtracted for a man- 
ufacturer's stock and  arc dosing them  out  at 
half price. 

Bolton's for 7-1 cts.   -"si doien  to choose  I 
former price 81,25. 

Wadleigb continues to snpyly  
with Hats and Bonnet* all trimmed, for less 
muncy than ever offered in this rity. Go and 
price them. 

Black cashmere* for garments, 91.25 and Jjl. 
SO per yard.   A great Intrgain. 

O. D. Armstrong. 

KANSAH I.AMIS.—We call attention to the ad- 
vertisement uf tbe Leavenwortb, Lawrence and 
Oalveston Railroad Company, In another col- 
umn. To those eonU'inpuillug emigration to the 
far West these lands present particular Induce- 

Old Dr. Goodhue's Bitters, ixmtaln the great- 
est harmony of palatable and invigorating In- 
gredients, and the enlivening effect* of these 
Bitters i* permanent, and not followed by any 
resulting depressions. It U a trusty safeguard 
to all who are exposed to unwholesome influen- 
ces, or engaged In unhealthy occupatlona. Sold 
by druggists and dealers In  medicine* general- 

Beware of counterfeit*. Don't buy shoddy 
carpeting*, because ther are called Lowell goods 
by the seller, hot go to Byron Trnell A <-o., and 
buy the real Lowell goods, (which we have di- 
rect from the mill) at about tbe same price that 
some others ask for their shoddy carpeting. 

B i r; t h. 0, 
1IKS SETT.-In this city, April Wth, a daughter 

to Mr. A Mrs. Peter J. .1- Bennett 

\ IKTUK— In this city, April *ith, a run to Mr. A 
Mi*. V. U. Vletor. 

intltll,.- In Andover, May 1, a son to Mr. A 
Mrs. George H. Orrll. 

t.VKltlE. - In this < 
Mr. A Mr»r John 1 

yLbttikgef. 
SMITH -DKAUIHHtN. -In thi* city, April 90, bv 

Kev. C. E. Kliber, Mr. Henry L. Smith and V- 
MU uli A. licarlHirn, both uf Lawrence. 

itev. t. a,, nsner,  ar, JUUII JI.  uuru 
Miss Rosina A. Clark, both or Lowell. 

JITCHELL-BUKNETTE.-lu Andove..  __ 
is, by Kev. U. P. Wright, Mr. James Mitchell 

lU'TCLLINHON-ROsg.-April UL by Kcr. John 
Hogg, Mr. Wm. Huti-hin-on and Ml.s Ann Ko>s, 
Iwthof M<   " 

Learned, both of this city. 
ni.iMii- iimsiKv-in this  city,  April  SOth, 

L—1, assisted by Rev.  C. K byKeY.L.1'  
Donning, Mr. John   A. Crosby and  Miss Uusle 

■   " ooks, br'L   ' 

IH ALL ITS 

SAMUEL WOODMAN. 
In Brick Bulldlug next north or tbe Town Hall, 

ANDOVER,  MASS., 
Where may be found a good assortment of Furni- 
ture, consisting of Kitchen. Clumber and I'orior 
Kumlture,   Hatresses,   Ueus, Ucldlug,   Window 
Slwdes, Ac., Ac. 

Matresses, Lounges, Hoiks, and Parlor Sets 
made to order, or repaired ami upholstered. 

Desks, Tables, and odd pieces made a* desired. 
Curtain* trimmed and hung. Carpet* laid, aad 
licneral Jobblna dona. 

Second hand furniture bought and sold. Uomla 
c.r all kinds receivetl and sold at Public Auction. 
Kverylhlng sobl as low aa can be afforded, and 
warranted a* represented. 

Aacnt* for the eelubrated JONES' PATENT 
SPRlNti HKD, best In market. Various other 
kind* on band. 

V H. -Mr, Woodman will nmder any 
doalreil. In purchasing goods In Boston or else- 

Andover, Jan. 1.18T8. 

Itf 

c° 
The subsrrllicr ha* a supply of COAL or dlffer- 

fercnt slaea and o,unllty, which be will furnish 
customer* at a reasonable price and short notice. 
Order* may bo left at JOHN II. CHANDLER'S 
Periri'.iul Store or at my resilience. 

JOHN CHANDLER. 
Andover. ScpL H, 18T3.-      1 

D" 
in)!, 

lie Pi 

r 

JAMES    F.    RICHARDS, 

ANDOVER, Muss. 

Ofaoc on Main Btreet, a few doors SIII.TII of 
Die Postoniee. tffinhl* 

o N sOTi A":if! 
The underslgneil has retumeil to his old stand, 

ii.rf J. J. IIKOWN'N store, on MAIN Street, where 
he will be glad U> wait on hi* former customers 
ami Hi.- public generally lu nil branches oi 1IA1H 
DBlillNITiU, u-l'trtliulur atlcutlon paid to 
t'uttluar ladles'and Children'* Hair. i. mn ml 
for past lavors, and consciou* of always Improv- 
ing the personal appearance or patrons, all are 
cordially Invited to cull. 

WILLIAM II. SMITH. 
Andover, Jan. 31,11473.      K 

And Joyous groon 

CCOMMONWEALTH  Of MASSACHUSETTS 
J    bMI, as. 

1-ltonATi:   COURT. 
To the heb-s-al-law, next of kin, and nil other 

persons Interested In the estnle of CIIAKLKS 
ICMMINOS, lute nf An.lover, In said county, 
tanner, deecii-cd, greeting 
hereo*, a curlain instnimc: 

.- but will and testann. . 
,,-iMod, has been presenttil to siiid Court, for p. 
bate, by Henry fuumilugs, « h<> prays that |,ell*-rs 
testamentnry may 1*' Issued lo him, the executor tesLamentury may 
11n-1 .-In named, 

are hereby cited r at a Probate 
Court  to  be bold at Salem, In HHI 
Essex,   on   the   Kirst  Tuesday   of   May 
at nine o'clock la the forenoon, to show cause, 
any you have, against tlie same. 

And sahl petitioner Is hereby direr-led to 
give public notice thereof, l,\ publishing thisclla- 
tion once a week, for three successive weeks,In the 
newspaper called tho lawrenco American and 
Ambiver Advertiser, printed at I Jiwrcnce, the last 
publication to be two days, at least, before said 
Court. 

pOB  SALE   AT  ANDOVER, 

Main street, a lwn-.-i.nv HOl'HK, containing 
rooms;   with  Stable and one acre of Land. 

Well   I- :.t. .1   for  boarders  or  for educational 
purposes.   Immlre or       WM. CH1CKKRINU. 

Andover, AprlUT, 1H71.      SllapW 

|J*   0   R SALE, 

FOI'B      2IEW      HIK.Cn      (OWI 

With Calve* by their side. 

II. P. HOLT. 
Andover, April W. MS.      t 

Ty A 0 0 N 8. 
WILLIAM  POOR, 

Manuracturer or # 

ExprosB, Market, Butcher,   Btore, Farm 
arid Buatnaes Wigoni. 

a#lt.|.airing In all it* branches; and all' 
warranted a* represenUil. 

Andover, March si, 1KT1. Htf 

SANDI.EMAN-ANTONE.-In this city, April 
US, bv Kev. John B. tJougli Pidge, Mr. Rudolr 
Santileman to Miss Laura Antone, both or thi* 

5)e«xtl\ji. 

rMBBOT FROM NEW YORK. 

Carpets!      Carpets !     Carpets 1 

BTBOlt     Till   KM     *     CO. 
would call attention to their 

Spring Opening of Carpetings. 

_-We shall open, MaatautT, April 14, the 
Lurgest and Most Variod Assortment of Caratli 
ever shown In Lawrence, all at (reads- reslnretl 
prices. 

We   offer   MprrUI    H*rg»ia«    "i   STRAW 

„ WlTnTor'Se^tEl-TER ti^AriES ln"pUln*Cho.k 
mid Fancy. 

A full line of .All Wool Goods for 871 eta., |1.00, 
»1.■-:.-., •1.40, etc, 

Tapestrv from #1.3S to I l.SSL, com prising the 
UKsr English Uood* Imported. 

UU Cloths, Rugs, Hassocks, Curtains, etc., la 
great variety. 

a. -Cal i aad see them, ror we ore determlaed 
>t to be under*obi. 

Wl MILL SI.*" UI>KM A 
Magnificent Assortment of Drees 

Groodat! 
all the New Styks and Fabric*. 

*«~We shall offer the Ureateet BsursralMa in 
BLACK SILKS ever presented to tne people 
urXawrence, rrom «l.«l to $». 00 per yard. 
'Black Cashmeres, Drap de Ete, BrUlbmUne, 

Alpaca, Bombasine, Creeton, Tamlse, Bslemo, 
etc.. In abundance. 

HEW IHAHL* hi great variety, at Tremen- 
dous Low Prices! 

Our  FARCY  O00OS  DIPARTHENT 

In short, our Btore Is FULL from cellar to 
garret with the Choicest Kinds or Merchandise I 

An examination of our Uoods la most respect- 
fully solicited. 

BYRON TRUKLL * OO.f 

Dry Goods and Carpet Dealers, 
W * SH IMIX STRUT,   tAWRINCI. 

1>     K    M     0    V     A     L   . 

L.  AM1JA  LAWB1NCK 

baa   removed   her awes*  Maaunaar ro< 

ttlamf mhtt       A.1H. ATJUKSOJTI, 

HO JBai 

PAYING      H  T  s  1  N  K 8  K 

every energetic ■ 
itotfflaweek. We 

A 
Is ol 
make from *W 

man who want* to 
e want a ueh agents, 

local nnd traveling, In every city and town In New 
England. For particulars, call on or address, with 
stamp, W. r. niETfsOnT *k CO., Omce over 
Urn qulncy Market, Boston, Mas*.       (ttmjllb 

r 
H   <> I., T       *       V <)., 

Successors lo Tlaw 4 Co. 
Office) with BtTQBEE & MACK 

emfmji     — Eases Street, I-.wr.nf.. 

E 88EX   AGRICULTURAL   SOCIETY 

The members are hereby notiilcl that a meet- 
ing will be bold at Hummer Hall, Salem, on 
Friday, May lMh, at H o'clock, A. M.. to take ac- 
tion In relation to the sale of tbe TiaaSwell 
Farm In Topsdeld. WM. SUTTON, Prea't. 

Salem, April, 18,1B7L ifflmyi 

A      NEW    INVOICE 

Wl IH BO W    SHADES 

JUST OPENED AT 

WHITFORD ft RICH'S. 
«mal. 

o Ladles of Lawrence and vicinity 

PRESS  AND  CLOAK  MAKING. 
at her Booms, SSI Keoea St., I^twrenee. Haas. 

S*-Porttrular attentloo paid mCCTTINU and 
riTTlNti Ia.lle*' and Chlkbea'i BKJWSBS. 

NEW STTi.ta received every week- 
Ladles' Ureasea Cot and Fitted for #1.00. 

Machine Stitching aad Braiding done to order. 
A   liberal   shore   of  ]>otronage  solicited, with 

thanks for |iast favors. 

U ONE8TY   18  THE BK8T   POLICY. 

W. F. SHEPARI), M. D., 
HONUKOPATHIHT, 

Ho* taken the odlce recently occupied by Dr. O. 
L. Brailfonl. 

I Ullce hours till a A. K., 1 lo t, and 7 to | F. H. 
CNIIM atU'inled Lo day or night. 
Andover, Nov. I, IHiS. Vtf- 

TT1MI0L8TER1NG AND REPAIRING. 

DU6AN <t PASHO 
JJ^^^^^^^L^ respectfully Inform the eitlicn* 

^K of Andover and vlelnlty that 
■■■■tBBBm^K t'uv taken 
^m Wraner'* Hlork. (Ilarement) 

where they are pre|tored to do all kinds of ltcpulr- 
Ing In their line. 

Mattresses aud Feather Beda made to order. 
SoftM, l.uungpH, Chairs, etc., t'phulntered and 
Bepalred In the best possible style, and at short 

Curtains trimmed and hung. Carpets taken up, 
cleaned and lahl. lu short, everything in the 
tieneral Jobbing line done as low as can be done 
elsewhere. , 

We are preiwred to render any assistance de- 
■Lred In purehaatns; gin>d* In Boston or elsewhere. 

I'arlnr Seta rnaile lo onler. Particular attention 
pul.l to Parking Furniture and Removing Pianos. 

ndjoy _ 
We bwl not awown Ufe's hopes or rears, 

MI tang ago as fifty yeur-.. 

Their Tates were woven into one, 
Kre our flrst thread* or life were , pun; 

And rich and rare the weft appear*, 
With golden warps or Ofty years. 

There's Irost upon their honored heads, 
The silvery rune that nature spreads; 

Rut from tlieir lieart* the tide oareer*,- 
Unohnekeil, uncbllled, for Ilfty ftWt, 

This Is their "golden wedding -lay;" 
Now let us bush our song, and pray 

That lie whoi-e love their bit endears, 
Whose grace has Sited their Any years, 

May guide them a till, and still ordain 
,'„ i, BSD ..I lili-.-. "I .'h.i.-lcningpain; 

May soothe their grief* and wipe llieir U 
Through many more than ilfty years. 

Aud when earth'* pilgrimage i* done, 
Ami lire's lost goal I" bravely won, 

Take LheiH Pi dwell lu llio.-w brlgbl npherei 
Whore moments grow lo Hfly years. 

Tbe following  original  lines were  written for 
we occasion  by Mr. Joseph !*. ti rush of I."—■« 

Awake my muse and slug a rare event. 
How heart.-* united !<">   .' ''■"" ">"'• 

Have passM a life of placid, sweet content 
Mid all the varying scenes this life must know. 

Change after change have met them on the way, 
But yet they've kepi a steady course along. 

(lidded by MM whose mice from day to day, 
Have HIM each fear with It* *weot siren song, 

iweet must he tlie whlspe 
lio«e Mm bond* of (ffjasoe 

, -, ,„.ro*pertire they their eyes  
Whom here we greet as kindest friends tn-nlght. 

Nor time nor change have ipjonrhed tho early love 
That fllled with  Joy their   warm and  youthful 

How pleasant Is Lhe thnuglit—they ever Btrnro 
To make home sunbeams, such as joy Imparts. 

Thus have they  reached  the goal  whose golden 

We came to east around  their hearts   to-night, 
With friendly hand* l" hold, nnd to sustain. 

And  cheer  wilh  smiles, limn  lrca»urcd  gold 
more bright. 

Till* I* Lheir golden honr-llieir heavenly Ugbt, 
Ttielr beam of blissful pleasures yet lo come, 

Whose radiant glory ever MUM SW 
From this ilear home, to a -nil brighter home. 

Aad though 11s thin, yet may tbey linger still, 
To be to us a lesson of tbe past, 

Witness, Uenrge F. Ornate, Ksqulre, Juilgu of 
sold   Court,   this   nrteenth   day   of   April,   in 
Ii,,, ,,-;,, ,i,n   ", MS and seventy- 
Lhrae.       ntflanlH       A. t* lilMUlKLL. Bcaistir. 

^STATFroFyilEDKIlIC H. TAYLOR 

I    Notice Is hereby given that the subscriber ha* 
been duly appointed e\eenUir of tlie will or 

Freilerlc II. Taylor, 
late or Andovor, In tho county of Essex, genlle- 

, deceased, leslale, and lias taken upon himself 
 trust by giving S0SU, H HM law dlrecls.   All 
per*on* having demands UMS Hie estate of said 
deceased arc rei|iihc.l i.. exhibit ibesarfri and all 
nersim* Indebtnl to said eslaU' are called up to 
iiiakepavm«nlto UDWAHU TAVLOB, Kiac'r. 

Andover, April IS, 1H73._ SHtHplir>  

Andover, April ■:•. 18T1. 

City Government. 

AT TMK 

•'POPULAR     8T0RE," 

TAYLOR   &   BOLTON, 

OaS and ^30 I■:«•! street. 

Will b< founil B cnm|>lete a.Mttnw«t of new Bnd 

iHfeHH 

DRY   GOODS. 

which for variety and economy will prove* on In. 

spectioo to be the 

8E8T    IN    THE    CITY! 

niBt-k French Silk, (warranted pure) M In 

Sl.la.   S1.SS,   il.ST. 
ral'd   Sllka,   fl.UU,   Sl.SS,   tl.Blt. 

Cashmere   and Woolen   Shawl**' 

Long   sod   Square, 
Plain and  Revernlblo. 

Otlamen   Shawls, M OO 
A let of White Baresre Shawls,       tl M 

A beauUAil   lot or 

DRESS    GOODS. 
PaelSr earahi, Wke per y*i., 
Arltafftea ropllns, ■**«, aad SSe 
Ilnabl, width Mahau-a, ST, 40 nadSll. 

SWISS LUSTRES  AND CRETONNES. 
All the new shade* In 

LYONS   AND   IRISH   POPLINS. 

BLACK   AI.PACCAS   AND 
BBII.UANTINK8, 

the  production or   tbe beat looms In KnglaadJ 
purchased previous to the advanced quotations o 
to-day, and will be sold correspondenly low. 
Blnek Cashmeres snd Drah d'ete, 
French SCerlmaaa and Taasell e*rda, 

»-TOTit'E. We have purchased at a discount 
or M per cent an Importers stoek of Forelm gar- 
ments. We are selling cloaks that cost *l« OO 
to Import, for #T ss>. For exeellenoe or style 
and workmanship they are unsurpassed. 

Drab   d'Ste,   Capers   snd   Dolmens. 

We bare aude the 

Linen   and   White    Muslin   Suit 
Department 

a HpecbUlly, and will offer tbe most complete a*. 
sorttnent or suits ever shown In this cHy. All at 
Popular prfeee. 

SUNSHADES!   SUNSHADES! 
TM te he eUapneed ef,   WRIHIBS; at SSe 

esteh. In  (.lab, Temrlat and Plain 
handles. 

l'HI^Ti;i»  U.l-NII'NIIHIRTN,    T»e, SM 
asad tl.oo 

FLI'TKB AND SROIAPKII, tl.M, tl.BO 

T108TON   AND   MAINE   HA1LROAD 

I>1V1I>KS» ICO. TO. 

A dividend or POUR HOLLAR* per shore will 
be paid on and after THURSDAY, Hay 1Kb, 1873, 
on both old and new stock, to sbtckhohlers of 
record at close of business April Kkh 1B73. 

ItlmyS A liLANL'H AJU). Treasurer. 

pEKKENCE   HENRY 

Mann far hirer or 

CuSliis, CaaheU, anal all kinds of Urava 
Clothes. 

Also dealer In in nil kinds or Furniture. Black 
Walnut, Chestnut, and Pino L'IMIIIIMT Seta, 
conslaiiLly on hand. Iphol-lerliiK and K.. pair In* 
lone la  llie neutei't manner,  and at reasonable 
iirlces     Picture  IV '■'*,  < uttniii*  and  Curtain 
hxlnres constantly on liaud, and put up ir de- 
sired. 

Opposite Memorial Hall. Andover, 
TKllllKNX'E    HENRY,    Anetleneer   *. 

(..,.in.l.-!■'■■   Mrrehant, Is now preiareil lo 
sell Heal Katato or Pi insil l'ro|wrly al reason. 
able terms. _^               T 

/ lOUMONWKALTll  UJ-  UAWIACUUBBTT8 

To tho heir*' itt law and other* Interested In the 
rotate given fur the lametlt of Martha L. 
Pumhard, widow. Harab K. Punrltard, (now 
|l„l.l«in,! itml Kllcn I' liMTd.i-ii.Kli-Bouiiii., 
under  the ln-l " ill and H-lanicnl of ItKNJA- 
MIN II. I'lNl H A III i, I;. I Andover. In said 
count)', ivoiilr.'. dweased, ti'slntc, Kreellutc: 

Whereas, Fraiiil- Cop well, tlie lru*ee or the 
said estate of said ilc.eaHil, has presented fi.r al- 
lowance tlir aecoinl account or his tnutreidilp, 

You are herein cllr.1 lo apiiear at a ProtMie 
Court,  to 1* holdcn at llaverhlll, ii 

llldVe, Will  UlChlllll.': Imiil.hint lH-Bill UMli. 

..ilkdted, Wl 
lfiTrt 

Tht  BJew and Elegant 

DUX;   GOODS     STORE, 

204 Essex Street. 
now occupied by 

E.   HcKAY, 

is allrarllmt snneh attention by tlie UruuUrul 
and Klegant dlspbty or 

DEW SPR7NO DRESS Q00DS1 
\iim- in tbe city keep a better assortment or 

Prints, Uinfbams, and Cottons, both Bleached and 
Brown, from 10.11 and l'.'l cents per yard, up. 

Mr. MCKAY lias 

TABLE   LINENS   IN  ALL  QUALITIES, 

White, Brown, Turker Red and Hanuuk, at very 
LOW price.; and, in fact, everythlas; from a Paper 
of Plni to tbe nicest or Black Mik .. 

A visit to hi* store, In 

Beach's   New   Block,    No.   304, 

in tbe pursuit or Pry Uoods, will well resaav 
any lady. Se-There the liood* will be freely 
shown, and without urging. 

Tbe snooess of Mr. MCKAY, in tbe past ire 
years, Is a auVscient guarantee to all that he has 

i papnlar want, via :— 

Selling a Large Quantity of Goods at a 
Small Advance on the First Cost. 

UITS HIM A CALL. 

Ul are Welcome, even to Look. 

204 EfMk ttreet,   Beach't Msw Block, 

Nsas THS POST OFFICC      imf mhT 

I LAWRENCE. 

T   AROE AND NEW   STOCK OF 

8PRING       GOOD8! 
AT 

BURNHAM'S, 
103 Essex Street, -   - Lawrenoe. 

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods 
In All tha New fMylee I 

PRICES   LOWER   THAN   EVER1 

Trunks snd  Csrpst Bsft Very Cheap. 
A large line of Cheap Shirts for lac and SI. 

CHKAP   PANTS, ONLY   t-l.IeA. 

CALL AND BEX OL'S 

NEW  STOCK   OF  GOODS, 
as we ran give you a BABUAllf I 

1 RKMEMBER, 

IiniNHAM'S, 

103 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCK. 

Warranted not to lire the eye, aad to be the 
beat Ulasa la the morket. 

WUITrURU * RICK, Ageau. 

I," o it       SALE, 

A PHOTOGRAPH SALOON, 
i wheels; In good running order.   It * feet wide 

nnd is feet long. 
Apply In person or by letter to 

fapla J. H. BTOTT, 
B. A M. Car Shop, Lawrence, Mass. 

'P O     LET, 

for Parties, Balls, etc, Crockery, Gloss Wore, 
Plated and Common Spoons and Knives and 
Porks, bv 1 JOHN C. DOW A CO. 

sp 

PAPER 

P A T T E R 1 

HANGINGS 

STRATTON'S    BOOKSTORES, 

I.    S    o    N 

Essex, ss. 
To the heir* at Law, aad other, tanrested la the 

Mia*, ef MARTHA L. PTJMOMABD, tote of 
Andover, In said county,  widow, dee Based, 

Third Tuesday or May neat. 
In the forenoon, to show reuse, ir 

_. ._) the sssoe should not he allowed. 
..._ aald executor* are ordered to serve 

this citation, by publishing the same once a 
week, In the Lawrenoe Amerlcaa aad Andover 

.per printed at  Lawrence, 
 rely, the last publication to 

be two day*, at least, before said Tneedav. 
Witness, Ueorge K. Cboate, Eauulre, Judge oT 

said Court, tbU twentj-sialh day at April, In the 
year eighteen hundred and sevant* three. 

A. C. UOOUKLL, Register. 

TDBT   RECEIVED! 

lOOO   ROLL8 

NEW 8TYLHS 

PAPER  HANGINGS 

DECORATIONS. 

GILTS, 
BRONZES. 

SATINS 

AND BLANKS. 

WHITFORD   «V   BICE, 

WHO    IIAVK 

THE   LARCEST   STOCK 

IN 

ESSEX   COUNTY. 

d provlug-lnve, a* longai i last. 

r on nlv 

ir 
ii- j cm hat*, why the same MHIIIIII not no allowol. 
And  the said trustee  i- o-dcicl lo serve. Ibis 

inn n 
thebv.. 
■  11.[ Tuesilay 

Wltnes-  " 
sold QM 
the year 

IT, print 
wo .lays at least, before 

Witness, Ueorge F. Clioatc, Ksqulre. Judge pf 
■ •  Court,  till- twenty M-coml day or April, In 

ttino- mid I'iirtil hiindri'il itiol M'vcnti 
...*I     A <p CIHIIIKI.I.. ieaMar, three.      Bt«aLO»      A. C. UOODELL. Register. 

COMMON- Corscii,, i 
May l.lllTLi 

President in the cluilr. Absent Hanrahan, 
SUxldanl. 

Reading or records dispensed with, relating 
(o.in.l Army appropriations; repairing High 
school and station bouse; establishing Firemen'! 
lalnrles were signed by the president. A petition 
ilgned by Thomas Clegg and thirty others, tor 

flagstones acrosa Canal •treat at Union;   referred 
committee on street* with full powers. The 

annual appropriations bill wa* taken from the ta- 
ble, and amended by,making the appropriation 
ror streets StO.UOU Instead of tW.uuu, as amended 
by tlie Aldermen, then passed lo be enrolled. 

The order for a convention for the election or 
Water com miss loner* was taken lYimi tlie table, 
and amended to convene tbe convention Thurs- 
day evening, May nth. 

Adjourned one week. 

FHBB SK.VIK IM CHL-MCH.—The First Baptist 
Society, of this city, have by a unanimous vote, 
alNilisiwd the lystetu or letting pcwi and seats 

their house of worship, and hereafter slt- 
tlngi will be entirely (roe, to stronger* at well 
ii.- the ntnal attendants, In all portions or tbe 

■liurch , lhe expenses of the service* ore to " 
met by voluntary contribution*. The pastor 
preaches at 7 1-2 in tbe evening, as well as at 
tbe usual morning hour. 

—Rev. A. S. Nlckcrsoii or Plymouth, will sup 
ply Ibe desk of tbe Universal!*! Cbureh next 
Sunday, morning and evening. Communion 
service ol 3 r. x., to which all are Invited. 

—There will be a apodal romrnunicotian or 
Tuscan Lodge, Iree and accepted' Masons, on 
Monday evening, May 6th, at 7 i-i o'clock, for 
the purpose of iimferlng the K. A. degree. All 
brethren ore cordially Invited- 

—Rev. R. B. Moody, of Plymouth, will 
preach at the Second Baptist church on Bun- 
day. 

A Bankrupt Btoek or 

FRENCH KID OLOVBB 
in all sise* and shades, only TV per pair 

HOl'HK     KKKP1NO    OOODH. 
A good assortment all at our well known  LOW 
nucn. 
Yard Wide Gray »'nitons, lo 11 and lne. 

H ••       BlsMh       " 11, IS and Me. 

FANCY DKPAKTM K N T. 

Rrpl.t. with nnwelUee. rrinsjea, srlsnpe, 
Uees, anenwnldertss. sjlavao, 
hdkf*., avc, eke.   nearfb, eallars 

Always willing to show you our goods and have 
yon compare our price* with our neighbors. 
Everything warned  in plain   futures, and  «n* 

rieetooB. 
We guarantee every statement we advertise, 

and invite yon to save your moaey by trading at 
the 

"POPULAR   STORE," 
NOR.  2x8   AND 230   KHSEX  STREET, 

ICE   ON   PABLB   FRANCAIH. 

D IAMO.N1)  SPECTACLES. 

AI KTHUEN      NTR8ERY. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees 

AfTD 

SMALL      FRUITS. 

GRAPE VINES a ipec.lt,. 

Order Box at A. A. LAMPBstV a 00% Stt 

OBOfMJB W. OAUB, 
Pteaaut Vaftey K, nut part of Methoen. 

On account of the late Ore at raj 

Store on Washington St., Boston, 

I on offering part or my 

IMMENSE STOCK 

or 

HUMAN    HAIR 

slightly damaged by water, at 

HALF PRICE! 

w» 
Ammoniated Superphosphate of 

Lims 

AT    AUCTION, 
in PEDBICK * CLOSSON. 

To TBE Conatutana ur PnoariUTSa IN MEW 
KM.i *s11: 

(tentleroen :-My agent,  MAMC D. LawaSMCE, 
will   be   at   the   Mallmad   Freight   sasnert, 
KOETH    LAWERHfJE,   REAU  OF BMOXX  KTEEET, 
Lawrence, Mass., on 

MONDAY, 5th of MAY, 1679, st 11 A. M., 
ready to sell you a annvly of my Huuerphosphate 
of Llsne. In canvasilng so large a territory 1 am 
Obliged to commenee early, hut the terms or sale 
will (Wily meet every objection on that ooconnt. 
Thi* wW be tha enry spSorSsshW of thn Mad that 
I can promise to o»er you In tbe coming season 
for tbe purchase of rartUlaer* at •neb. an od vantage. 

TMsnlf ■, 
in onler to make tlie payments or my customers 

as easy as Is po*nll.le, 1 have adopted the rollow 
lug terms, which will be strictly adhered to :— 

On oil cash payments mode on sale* previous to 
April 1st. lim, a dlseounl of « per ceoL per annum 
nUIbe mode to that data; and all note* wlU eon., 
mence hi draw interest at that time. On all sales 
nude later, notes will draw lutereat from dote of 
SALE to time of payment, which will be attended 
to any time within one year, at tlie option of the 
buyer, interest added at • per cent. 

The reasons fbr adopting this method of *ab> are 
the following :— 

In canvassing for the sale or tbe fertlHier, my 
agents flu J the market filled with a variety of goods 
oi this class, almost without exception on consign- 
ment, and without regular price* or times or pay. 
ment. I long ago declined to consign any of my 
production* to any per-on whatever. I rannot 
afford to do thin and make good artkle*.   Tbe 

My rSuperplHwphate Is made Just a* represented 
on (he card thai I* aUarlied Lo each package, and 
1* nolil In accordance Lherewlth. It I* a good arti- 
cle, has value, and I* entitled to be bought and 
Hold, aud paid for, a* much a* butter or flour, or 
any other article of merchandise. 

I cannot, therefore, affonl to give it away, to hire 
it sold, or to connlgn It lo those wlio may be hired 
to keep it out of the market, or who may *ell out. 
fall, or run away at any time. Those only who 
have wortbless goods, or bankrupt stocks, — 
afford to take this course. 

In many of the Urge markets In New Rngbtnd 
my fertilizer has an established good reputation; 
ami In these plecei the only ouenllon asked by tbe 
farmer Is, "Is this the genuine Wilson's Pbo* 
phate?" In other markets It Is not known, and 
there seems lo be a determination on the part of 
Interested parties that It shall not be. 

In tills condition of thing* I hare considered _ 
to Iw the best and cheapest way t«>intn«iure It, to 
tell It upon IU own merits, by — - 

Switches, SI I 

tirey Switch ss,    S| •< •• tl. 

Frliin, Me, per yard t  farmer price, Use. 

Combs  and   Head   Ornaments, 

VERY  CHEAP. 

J. MEDINA, 

POST    OFFICE    BLOCK, 

*J l.fcWaSSCE. 

THK     ONLY     GENUINE 

ADULTERATION.-n is wen tor the 

public to take a little care in their purchases 

i adulteration Is found In nearly every artkle 

manufactured. 

Beech's Washing Soap" |s a slrktly rVEE 

Soap, free (ram a>iuiteration, and not made up 

of soda and mineral substances that ore so 

rommoi.lv used to make weight in soaps.   V I 

W.    STEARNS     £    CO. 

ore opening at great bu-gwlns this week. 

NEW     DRESS     OOOD8. 
Elegant new 

SHAWLS   AND    CARPETS 
much under their RKAI. TAXATE. 

Mew tiood* lo all Departments, cheap. 

SHADES made to order, aor EIEC, color 
or pattera.      1 WHITHilili A KICK. 

DOBljET      HAUOHTON, 

Tin. Copper, and Sheet Iron Worker. 

And dealer hi all kinds ef 

Stovee,    Furnaces,   and   Ranges. 

Bepairing neatly done. 

PLUMBER and GAS FITTER, 

And dealer In all kind* of 

Lead,  Iron snd   Brut   Pips, 
AMD 

Fittings for Steam, Water and Gas. 

Se. SIS Easss Serest, Lawrinn. 

Orders solicited and promptly attended lo. 

A   NEW  INVOICE OF 

Qllt    Pspsr   Hsnginfs   and    Bordsri, 
f  Just opened by WH1TF0IU) V BICB. 

15 BOADWAT   SAVINGS   BANK 

BRBCHIN BLOCK, 
CORXKlt ESStX STREET ASH BROAUWA T. 

Deposits placed on Interest the First Day of 
each month. 

intercut allowed on all sum* of one dollar and 
upward*, deposited not te*n than ana ssSnth bfl 
fore the day on which dividends are declared. 

Tbe smallest sum received mi deposit Is Ov 

Dividends will be made or all the profit* whkh 
may have accrued within lhe previous si* months, 
after deducting necessary expenses. 

Interest will notbepaldonfracllonal parts of o 
>ltor. 

OrriCBBB: 

■Vestdenf—Joint Faixoir, ESQ. 

A. W. Steams, 
H. C. Bacon, 
James A. Treat, 

Thomas Scott, 
Morris Knowles. 
J. Kmerson, Jr. 
me* Payne. 

r. L. BUNUS, 
H. W. Knlglit, 
D. C. Hiehardson, 
XSSJM i; lover. 
Patnck Marphy, 
James Payne, 
Daniel Hanly. 

Peter Smith, 
J. W. Hmllh. 
Peter llullhan, 
P. C. Kirk, 
II. hi. Ayer. 
A.J. rrench, 
C. K. rillsbury, 
I'. U. 1'ilUbury, 

The Hank will be open every day rrom t» A. M. 
to I P. M., except Saturday. On Thursday and 
Saturday Bvenlags, from T to B, for res-elvliig de- 
UOBlU only. JAMKH PAYJiB, Treasurer. 

Lawrence, June 14,1071.- 1 

|>EAUTIFUL WINTER 

VIEWS OF LAWRENCE 
El t'OUil'KN   BKll'S, 

1        SSI   Mm* Mraet,  Lawrence. 

AW. STEARNS * CO. arc online 
* New and Beautiful Hi vies or Sum mar 

•Uttf ** v«*y L** Price*; also, a case of rl LI, 
Holi Mi HI,AtKSII.itS,wsrraatc*l NOT TO 

i \ • larly Invite ail who are thinking ol purchas- 
ing n S*-\K\VSHA\VI,ihl.Rprinfcbojn 
examination <if tlie larsrrat and saaet sssuoku 

• larly Invite all who a 
a «-NK\VKUAl 
mlnaiJimofthclarsrrst  

assortment of atrlctly rhatee HfKW «0*»a> 

s Full and hUegant Assortment of 
Spring    Dolman*,    Jrrkcls,   I aprs.   She., 

HTEARNS A CO. 

A. tv. Stearns ai To. would nnnounce to the 
cntlemen of I.awrenee and vicinity that they 

have secured the services of a First Class Frenen 
Artist, from Sew York. ItK. L. B. DVPOST, an.l 
arc preuartr*! to take onlers for Spring Suits—Over 
Coals, Pants, Vests, etc., etc., from an Assortment 
equal to any In New England. 

CARI'ETS   FOR  bTKINQ  I»73. NKW 

l)n--i* IIIH»1S. 
Very Choice Styles of Spring 

NEW   and   Elegant   Styles or   RprltiR 
Shawl* can be found at   Steams ek r.1., 

A. W. Btssms aCs.m opening a complele 
assortment or Nsw Stylss snd Bplsnald Work. 

UTTERICK'S SPRING STYLES, 
1873. 

a*-A Compkte Assortment of all the New 
SPHIM1 I'allern* for Ladles, Misers and Boy.; 
Metropolitans, etc., can be found at 

ntearna A Cn'a. 

TjH>R NEW DRESS BUTTONS, Trim- 
J.     mlngs and Laeea, .  

A. W. trtasunoe jj Ca'i. 

ir OS1ERY AND OLOVEB—Ladles' and 
Uenfs.   Best Variety, Best Hood*. Cheap. 

A. w> r 

1^   H.  SFRAOUE, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Lately located In Lawrenoe, 

South Sitlo. on Broadway. 
All  case* of BLINDNESS irom Cataract, 

Opacity ul   4'oriira, nil kluJh of DUBABKII 

who ore wUUng to bay it at their owe uriee-the 
only sllpulalion being thai It *hall be paid for: and 
if farmer* will only use It according In my dlree- 

"   v will look  forward with an: ' ' 
we next sale, for I Intend to 
r semi annual affair until tin 
i value. 
ot propose to govern the price 
hale of Lime market, but 1 do 

IJAKUAINN   FOR A rHW DAYS! 

6. D.   ARMSTRONG 
will sell, for Iws weeks, a large lot Sf 

Brown  and other Colored Dreas 
Oooda, 

at the low price of M eenta per yard,   Tbey are 
well worth 171 aad 10 cent*. 

 mer* will only  
lion a, they will look  forward with anxiety to I 
lime of Use next sale, Tor I Intend to make II 
annual or semi-annual affair until the consumer 
knows It* value. 

I de not propose to govern the price of the Su- 
perphosphate of Lime market, but 1 do propose, In 
place* where my goods ore not known, or where I 
Sot met wilh unfair competition, to give the farm- 
er* and dnaler* a fair opportunity to get my goods 
at prlee* whkh they may feel snlianed In paying, 
until they are satisfied of Lheir real value, and are 
ready to purchase at private isle at my enlablUhed 
prices. 

Pamphlet*, giving lull instructions for 
be ready for distribution on the day of as' 

The good* to be sold are equal to any I have ever 
made, and are guaranteed  to have been mode r 

Orders, not sol-l by auction, from any respond- 
blc party, for a car load of Phosphate, will be 
promptly ■lied, and delivered at tbe Works at the 
establlsaed price there, and the lowest possible 
freight* secured lo point or destination. 

UKO. r. WILSOK, 
Tree*. Hum ford Chemical Works. 

sa-rarmers, eotne and buy a oooi> Phosphate 
at your own price, by Public Auction, at the Ball 
road Freight Oepot, North Lawrence, head of 
Essex street, LAWHESK-K, Mass., on Mender, 
"law S, 1*73, at II A. M. 4MaplI 

Sot Very •srllsek Brlllltntlnsi sad Alp* 
Law prices! 

We   rail    the   Atttntlea   nf   U 
lb OUR 

BIsACK  GOODS. 
They are the heat and ehesspest In tho city 

Beat Msohlns Thread Six CsoU 

Uood Spool Thread Three C*mna. 

Best French Corsets.  $1,001 
Strtpt-d flrnae Clatfi Suiting! only IS 

Btook <b White Stripe) GrenadineH 
saarked down to IS eta. per yard. 

AarWe wont lo CLOSK OIT the above II 

of Uood* to make room for New Hpring Goods. 

A Urge lot ot 

WHITE       PIQUES 
hi whole plecea and short length*, marked down 

Trom flit and 7ft els. lo tft snd >T| ess. 

S* H A W L   LOST! 

Wednesday Afternoon, April 30, 
Between LAWBESCK ami NOBTU TBWKS 
BUBT, a PAlstl.HV Nil AW I., with a Black 
i rntre. The shawl was in a box marked Jordan, 
Marsh A Co, The finder Will be Liberally 
Rewarded by leaving the »hewl at J. A. 
TKCAT'S.conirr of Broadway and Essex streets, 
Lowronoi, or the subscriber, opuoslte the 
Cbureh, Morth Tewkslmry. W. MIL1.MK. 

BOSTON   AND   MAINS   RAILROAD, 
Summer   Arrangement. 

On and after Monday. April t», 1M7S, Train* will 
leave the Depots In Lawrence, aa follows :— 

For Boston (from North Depot), at n.», 7.90, g.90 
.M.; and 11.18, A«aad S.S9 r. W. 
Por Boston (Irom South Depot), al AST, TJS, SM, 

fexpre*-) A. M.I and 1A1B, lite, (express) AM, 
KM, a-tft, (express) T.tS. S.I11. M. 

ror Portland (from South Depot), at ».1S 
1.18, 4.U, »■*■'> F. ■. 

For Georgetown and Newburyport (from 
Depot), at At* A. n. j  LSD, 4.M, ir. M. 

North l>epot ot TAB p. M. 
Trains leave Boston for lAwreaee at T, TJt, *■», 

laifi *..».; uu; UM. us, Ato. I, I. At* r.m. 
J AMKH T. I-UBBEB, Sept. 

SALE, 

lawrenrc. April •*, 1STS. 

P   0   K 
FOUIi   .1ERSEY   COWS, 

OKL WITH A (.'ALP. 

M-WMiTin.tHl ui l>« PI'HK stook. 
tlStlOiaptB lrlAAC II  i Ullll, 

No. IK Kerry Street, Lawrence. 

MINERAL   FERTILIZER 
IN    NKW    HKCr.AND. 

QRAFTON  MINERAL FERTILIZER, 

snd Destroyer of Intscttl 

Don't confound the name with that of any *uu- 
riou- article fbreed upon the market hy OUMT 
parties. ThU srticle will esaannletelr de*trer 
-he Inaaets which M ladhst nearly all growing 
agetatlou, and at tho aasse time U a renillser. 
This article has been carefully and ihorooghly 

tested, during tbe posAJVjur years, by many expo- 
rien.cl farmers, gwrdener*. anil fioriiunuri.t*. 
and the numeroua tnstlmonlsis whkb have been 
rece.vnl from those wlw have given 11 a trial, 
leava no donbt of lu valuable properties a* a fer- 
tiliser fiw all crops; and particularly es on leseel 
D«Mtr»yer, It having proved a iierfeet protecUon 
to rose bushes, grape vines, fruit trees, cabbages, 
siiuauhes, and other vine* |_ - 
the dapredalioo* of lasects, and la cheaper tl 

nf the resaedle* which have he*  
ed fbr that purpose. 

Wholaaale A  ltntoil   Agents 
for ESSEX CODIITT, HSM.: 

W. A. KIMBALI.  B CO.,  1 -awrrnre, 
D. KH1IAKDM A SON, DanTSn, 

to Whom all orders should be Addressed. 

Srnd tW DEACMPTIVE   1'A If rill. UTS, 

Also far sale by 

CIIArl. B MASON a CO.,   Lawrence, 
N. F. H. MELVIN, Lawrsnee, 
DOIMiK A FULTON. Mrtourn. 
.SMITH, HANNINQ A CO., Andover, 
C. W. BABNKS, North Andover.    ortapHS 

O   COTT       A       VIKTOR 

345  and  347   Common   street. 

NSW  STOCE of 

SEED8    A    FERTILIZERS. 

•sim 
Herds Grass,  Red Top.  Clover and 

Orchard Grass. 
Hungarian snd  Millet Sssd, 

Kiill imMortmeut of < im-<l.-ti Smula' 

K. Inak Caa's Phnephate nf Idoae. 

■ ay  Mat* 
Dalsa 

PLASTER AND BONE MANURE. 

Best Quality and Lowest Price, 

WARRANTED. 

340   AMD   347   COMMON   STREET, 

lioblrts Sl-Mtollt per dot.; Champagne and 
Vine Utasse.,roh.re.1 aa*l plain. TumHenTacU. 
nSAperdoo-i   Mug*;   Pitchers In large variety, 

CALL A  8*RE   US,   A  SAVB   HONEY. 

GEORGE   D.   ARMSTRONG, 

11        SSS aumsm SjCreet. Lswrsan, 

BUSINESS CARDS, in the latest style. 
*A the anhasoAS JohrrlaUnfOnnn.PoM 

MISS        STANCH FIELD 
ran be found at 

Ma. IS* ■rtaSws), -      I*nwi*an«*t 

where she will he pleaied to attend lo 

DRESS MAKING 
tn all ns branches, ot short notkc and reasonable 

■   lopla price*. 

Trails,       RCHJS,       BOOB,      EGOS, 

FOB   HATCHING, 

From Fare Breed Dark llraatasi from 
laaperted Stsxh, White Fees niach 
••anlsh, Oad Silver Kpaaglsd llanbargs. 
Also three vsrlctie. of lismes, All Ot reatonabh 
price*. J. I    PAlil, 

Mo. S Praepect itreet, Lawrence. 
fltayirMpev* 

GLASS        WARE 
at IS* Boeeg street, Lawrence. 

Goblets 
Wmetibu---. 
to B per dos.;   Mii««,   ... 
handled and u aba a. lied CuaUnl* | Maine Ill.aes 
St ete. to H aaeh , lo<ll*ldual Kauce Ill«bea CsJrU. 
tn S1.S0 per doi.; Howl* with aland* aad bxt, 
with or wkhoutonver.tftcts.P.SSeach: (Wery 
Olasses; 1'kkleJars; Mets.of Sugar BowL,Creanr- 
ev, HutlerlHahamt HIHMM Holder; large and la- 
dividual Ball* and Butters; Syrup Pitchers; 
Catsup and Tapper Hour* Bottles, SIMHW Holders, 
Csjnsf B**lle*, cut ami pressad;   Fiugi-r H..»l.; 

U> $7.60 each, complete;   \ lennn filiadea;   Chlm 
ney* In every voriely■;   Wlvered Glss* Ibnorlors; 
Uos Kliodes, colowl and plain. 

1 JOHN C. DOW a CO. 

pARRIAQE   FOR   SALE   CHEAP. 

A Three Spring FMABTOB, nearly new, mad 

to order,   Apply at once to 
C. It. niKMH, 

1H7 Essex Si., Lawrence. 

trodut'lnit 
whatever character, are being tree te 
Ishlng *ucceas.   All persons from a . 
of Ibo stale, wlU be received Into the Doctor'* 
family during treatmenL 

Furthfr, we nerfnrm oil kinds of 0|>eratlons on 
the KVF.H, as Cataraet, atrahermns, etc.. for 
vssr ni'i'H utae than these operation* ore done 

i Boston or New York. 
We refer all who wish to know or our treatment, 

ta a few cases only In thla city, vl*:— Mr. Thomp- 
son, hi the Pacific Mill; also, to Mr. Taylor, South 
Hide, Broadway, and otiiers Blind with Cataract. 

Also, all kinds of Wsatl Eyai cured. 
Tbe Doctor may be found at oil times at hit 

Rsgidsnos, opposlts Tlgsr Engine Hou ta. 
We do not, however, make Ui 

but all kinds or ai'HUKKY, 
ilently snnonnea that no 
3 sure S  

nfXsn 
Srafnlt      BespeelAilly, 

K. H   flPBAOUB, M. Ii 

Eye a speclaltr, 
>o that we confl 

■tlv announce thai no one so an fortunate as lo 
uire BUtti.lCAL AID, need go to Boston, or 

rpo     THE     PUBLIC. 

LOUIS    WEIL 

begs to tender to bi* friends sad the public 

generally hla thanks for the generous support he 

has received while conducting business lu Law- 

renoe, and also to state that bis bustnees has 

increased to such an extent as lo lead hhn to 

establiih o 

BRANCH    STORE 
fbr tbe sale of 

Gent's FuraiBhing Good* 

HATS, CAPS, Se. 

ThU nun* Is situated in BAUNDKUM BLOCK 

Corner of Appleton and Esoe* St., 

and will be under Ike Immediate charge of UBO. 

r. CURTIS. 

-Mr. WEIL will .till continue at Ids OLD 

STOBB, where, with an increased stock, and 
especially a 

LAROIR  AND  MORI  VARIED  ASSORTMtMt 

OF 

MEN'S AND   BOYS'   CLOTHING 

than can be sbnml anywhere else in lhe citr, be 
hopes to merit a continuance nf the patronage' 

that has been *o liberally eitomted to blm In lhe 

•tflalT 
T    AWRRNCB 

INSURANCE    AQENCY 
RErEMRHTR THE FOLLOW IVO 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPVS 
lnrorporatett.      Assets. 

FTanltlin, or Phlla., Pa.. IftW aS,8O0,841 
Pennsylvania, or Penns., t#n 1,803,003 
Oenntn,                      •• ISM 843,010 
North Mlaaourl, M(*souri, 1S07 71B,34fi 
Waatohanter, New York, UB7 608,300 
Onrmno American, N.Y., is» 1,800,000 
Palrfleld County, Conn., lxTO 380, 
Flmt National, W.ircc.nT, IMS 180,170 
Olouosstnr, Uloucesler, 1870 110,888 
FnnsuU Hall, Boston, 1*70 304,044 

Knuli-h  Couiimiiuia. 
Royal, Ir-ii, gold. aiO.OOO.OOO 

American Branch, 1,600,000 
Imperial, 1»H, gold,      8,000,000 

American Uronch, 1,367,801 
Quean, ISM, gold,      10,000,000 

American liran.h, 873,000 

EDWARDS A MACIIKI.L, AKeuia, 

•BS  KIWI   atrcrt,    a       a     . -      I.iwifsri 

lyUaplH P. 0. Box 18. 

JOHN EIIWAEPO. ,MUKH M*C'IIKLI.. 

M' II. M K 11 II I M. 

WILL   HECKIVK   PUPILS 
, ].|KI AT Ul. 

»■.—,    a*.   5    Ij.wr.ur.     ..r..l. 

T^O  PURIPY TUB BLOOD. 

NOW   18  THE  TIME. 
A* the Spring open*, Lhe Impurities which have 

been Imprisoned In the blood over Winter 
thrown to Ibe surfhee, dUngurlng the skin with 
Pimples, Boils, etc., and causing disorder In tbe 
way of Rhennsotlan, Neuralgia, and Ofseases o 
the Liver and Kidneys. i.L.HMhVx Ccuneen- 
tawAen Brews nf nareanarilla, with l*«lln> 
of Patasslsun, I* the HKST IIMMH. I'I HIUK.II 

In eKlitence. It nets aa a quiet Alterative, driving 
all foul matters Into their proper excretory chan- 
nels, Htrengthenlng digestion, and Imparting htnom 
to tbe cheek, softness to the akin, Srranese to the 
step, and cheerfulnea* lo the mind. For Boil* it la 
on Infallible Cure, and lo Bheumatlsm It afford 
great relief. * 

Price, One  Hollar per bottle.    Six bottle* Tor 
Five Dollars. 

Prepared and for sale by am* Imlri; 

A. K. OLIDDBN, Dnig-slat, 

Cnr. Beeea * PsastMrtan ot.. Lawretwe. 

c 
OOEB   DKLIVBRBD. 

res- Cnalarwn, M< 

Orders recelred at tha OsVot or tbe LAWRSKCI 

GAS OOMTAaT, N   HI Bseex StreeC 

rfnoest- OBO. ». < A nOT, ASMS*. 

I   AWHKNI'K   HAVINGS   HANK. 

The Annual Ueeliug of the Lawrence Having* 
Bank Will be held at lawn- Honking If corner 
of Kssex andJackaon street, MONDAY EVEN- 
ING, Nay 5th, loTS, at Ti o'clock. 

1 1 u.mi „|..M       WM. B RPALDINO, Kee'y. 

p«DWARD FLYNN 

Wiahe* In snake known lo the ritisen* of I^wreare 
and  vicinity that he liaa , nl >IM .1 Ida collecUou of 

Plants in many New Varieties. 
New SALVIK", (three varieties) OSntSn, i \» ■ 
lean aad Uoliien firm, and many more varletlra, 
Ueranluma, Initli /.onale. and Nhow and Pane) 
and n. ui.i« 11 varieiiea; % crbenas, anil all 

BEDDING PLANTS, 
such as can be found In collection. 

All my  I'lante are grown In large aloe pots, ore 
In the lie*t nrron.llll..u.aml.t ake Hconvcaicut 
for the puldk, I have built 

A NEW GREENHOUSE 
ON THE 

Oorner of Lawrence & Essex St., 
where I shall keep a large slock of Plant* for sale. 

Also, Wreathes, Crosses, 

BOUQUETS   AND   CUT   FLOWERS. 
ftmilax, ami other ltecoralions for 

Partlss,   Weddings,    and    Funeral*., 

arranged to order. 

I shall sell al my place, on flssdsw street. 

EDWABD PLTNN. 

) AL. COAL. COAL. 0° 
Just received cargo fresh mined 

LACKA WANNA COAL. 
llie Delaware and Hud*on Canal Co. Thla 

t'oal eome* very nicely prepared, and gives 
general satisfaction. 

wl*hlng a *null u,iiuiitlly of Coal  lo 
carry them through tbe Hprlng, will und this In-1 
what they want. 

Al ... tlimil i\ COAL or Lykrn* Valley. 

SANBORN * TUCKER. 

()VER 

on.uoo     HOl.I.H 
or 

Paper   Han gings, 
0F   ALL   IIIIAIIKS. 

SPRING   TRADE   OF   1873 
HOW l.l'KKIK.t AT 

E.   A.     K I S K K ' S, 

, t .Tl,  i:....   air..). -   -   ,-■«..n... 

T   II. .srisiTow, 

WHEELWRIGHT AND CARRIAGE 
Manuracturer, ho* RKKCIVEU rrom Ijitiirop'a 
shop, on Common street, Ln tlie Shop adjoining 
the BISHOP HBO'M stove warehouse. 

Mr. Splnlow will carry on the business In all Ita 
branches. imf t sthM 

T II      L i: T . 

A  very desirable Teneinent fi 

liavlnghcen In nw It i\\<- innntha, are nearly aa 
good Oa new.   This Is a aplrndld optHirttinity fi,r 
psrtiea Hlioul  lo commenee hoiiM-kceplug.   Benl 
only •U.IXiainontn.   A|^.ly al 
Iwl JapW    Be*. ■* Ansesfcnrj' St., Lawrence. 

p  N. COTTLE & CO., 

VfB   KHHK.X   KT., 
Clean  nnA Hep-air all   kind-  ef  Hewing 

and Knitting- Machines 
at ahort notice and In a workmanlike manner. 
Lock* repaired and Keys Sued. Mewing Moel.incs 

o let, by week or month, at reasonable rale.. 
Rt-meiubcr the No-, H"U aahhfel Slrfi-t. 

i 1 loon s)J , 

/\I'ENIN0       OF 

Ladies'  Furnishing Goods,  Ac. 
MIHM - C. t; i i.i-:.- liaa OManoX at 

No.   371   Esssx   ttreet,   Lawrence, 
a complete stock of lwlapl»t«pli 
I^aieo' Fnmlsh'a Ussai A Small Ware*. 

N DIHCOVIKY. 

HARRIS'  CEMENT. 
the only article In Uie world whleh can be used 
Without heal and ready for use. 

For   Mending   Meemrhaum,   Crockery. Illasa. 
Cblna,   Karthen Ware,  Marble,  VVIHKI,   l^alin-r, 
llnbl-'r, Coral, Pearl, ail kind- '•( Prcctnua MliXiea. 
and oil klnd< of tlmamenUl Work, cle. 

t |leW JOHN <■■ WW A CO., 
Hole Agents,   ' 

ion Mam ntrsst, ta^wtsaas. 

INSTRUCTION    IN    . 

FRENCH AND GERMAN. 
poor. 0. 0, K IM i -i. who speaks Isntli tierman 

and rren'h accurately and fluently, will Instruct 
pupils, either *lngly or In clasmts, in reading ami 
■peaking these languages. 

Piano Instruction given, with > i" ■ ul ollention 
paid to beginners. 

Mr. K. <-an be found Ot the ELIOT C1IAPKL, 
from I to » o'clock, r. U., on Wednesilay* and Sat 
unlays- Behmnce la made to A. ('. rrrfcins.Esq., 
Maaler of Lawren.e High pBRSSt, B..V. tl. S. 
Weaver, and Mr. Wleincr, 1 t'nlon M- Inijulry 
ajy be made at AMERICAX OMoa. 1IeoitagI5 

I7IME   JOB   PRINTINO I»  MADB A 
aperuilly at Lin'   AMinn *N  Nteam  Printing 

OSlce, PoatiiBce Ulo,-a.  tall and.riamlnc *l>ee 



mmmm ■""-" 
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l'ldKillLss    IN   JAPAJ.— It U t(K> little t(> 

■:i.v tlutt during tliu hut lull!' dozen years 
Japan i,:t- matin more history for Itself 
tlian hi the preceding two and a liatf ccn- 
tltrleH of It* own Slinal*. It li:i- rxhlbl 
tad transfonnntlorut Hie like or which 
luve reuulred agt-s to accomplish In every 
other land. KefOnns which elsewhere, 
have only heen Achieved  by Uic ntnijfjdcH 
of g .in..]. .. and   at the coat of count- 
less liven, have here been established hi a 
day, and—aim-it the Hrat brief contest In 
IMIW—without disturbance of the national 
peace. The first Indications of reform 
were of a naturu which now appear Irl- 
MIitK, In the light of the graver nicsHurcM 
afterward Inntttated, but which lit the 
time tilled the couutry with excitement. 
It was decreed that the several castes 
which had in nil ages been denied the 
privileges of riding In the public thorough- 
fares, and of wearing gurmeuts simllur to 
tlMM of the gentry (samurai), should be 
allowed the amplest freedom in these re- 
spects: and, on the other hand, that the 
high classes might divest themselves at 
pleasure of their dlstlngulshlngdress, aud 
•Tin lay aside their swords. This was 
the Initial step toward placing the entire 
populace npon the same level, and It was 
considered so bold that many of the 
warmest.supporters or the government 
doubted Its expediency. It was thought 
almost Incredible that any merchant 
artisan would have the hardihood to as- 
sume rights which had always belonged 
exclusively to persons of superior rank 
and no Miiuurul was expected to degrndi 
himself by appearing In public In such n 
garb as to render him liable to be mis- 
taken for one of the vulgar. The experi- 
ment was nevertheless a success. A 
great number, perhaps u majority, of the 
gentry showed themselves as euger to rid 
themselves of unnecessary liicumbrunccs 
of attire us the fanners, tradesmen, etc., 
were to avail themselves of their new 
liberties, mid weapons rapidly disappear- 
ed from view us huek-horses und vehicles 
li.-trnii to multiply.    The second and 

Farm, Household and Garden. 

TIIK MUSXT or Ftoirxus 
UAItDEStXfi - - HUNTS 
ASD THKIltC0.1T. 

The season for planting hns arrived, 
and florists are making money In n man- 
ner which make them obJecU of envy to 
less fortunate tradesmen; soon one will be 
encountering people in the streets carry- 
ing flowers In pots or bulbs, and plants 
and seeds done up In brown paper parcels; 
private conservatories are becoming more 
numerous every year, and there are now 
but few families of wealth whose houses 
are without (hem. 

The chief European sources of supply 
arc Erfurt, In Prussia, l'urls aud London. 
The mammoth hot-houses mid nurseries of 
these cities are world-renowned, and their 
horticulturists have the advantage over 
American nurserymen In the traditional ex- 
perience huuded down from generation to 
generation. The Americans, however, 
have shown their trans-Atlantic brethren 
something to admire In the way of fruits 
ado vegetables, and are rapidly attaining 
proficiency In tile art of floriculture. 

One of the greatest floral favorites Is the 
Jnpin Illy. Thousands are now sold 
where huudreds were sold formerly. They 
•re of many colors, and some are spotted. 
Gathered In the mountains of Japnn, the 
bulbs are brought for Kale to Yokohama, 
and thcucc exported to Europe and 
America. As many as HOO.OOO bulbs were 
sent to this country recently, but only IS, 
000 nrrlved 111 good Older. The rest are 
rotting In Sun Francisco, About LV> 
are expected soon, and the demand for 
them, it Is thought, will be fully sutlStled. 
They are hardy and sell lit twenty-five to 
seventy-live cents each. 

Ground room Is often limited, but liuv. 
ever small the space at hand, it can b< 
mude beautiful for the eye with a very 
small expenditure of labor or money. Tu 
persons of sedeutury habits a few minute!: 
pent In the morning before going to husJ< 

extreme leveling measure was not long I ness, and u few minutes more ou the re 
delayed. Since the earliest recollection turn home, Is really a source of health 
or .Japanese historians certain ilussis hud It seems singular when one looks on n 
rusted under the severest social ban—hail number of yards, some beautiful with 
been permitted no Intercourse, much less'green vines and blooming flowers, and 
alliance by marriage, with the community ! others barren and dirty, or a prey to ugly 
at large. These were the butchers, tan- I weeds, that the families who own the lat- 
ners, leather-workers—in Pact, all persons ter are not stimulated to copy the good 
whose avoratlous brought them  lu con-, example of Unit neighbors.    A few dol 
tuct wllh the bodies of dend tiuliimb 
Their condition was even lower than that 
Of the wayside beggar, but at the will of 
the sovereign, or his prompters, their 
disabilities were removed lu n day, und 
they became cijunl members of society at 
large. At the same time especial provis- 
ion wus made for the beggars, who ceased 
to be mi organized body under the head 
of a recognized hereditary chief, In a 
few provinces   the   execution of this last 

[■>.!■■ Judiciously expeuded would render 
many of the little plots of ground In front 
of the houses lu our.thoroughfares, now 
neglected, very pretty objects. I 
absence of these plots, boxes or pots 
could be placed on window balconies, 
close to the house, for vines to grow from 
and decorate or cover blemishes in the 
fronts. 

Though this is the annual season for 
pluntlug. It In u very baekwurd  one, and 

movement was riotously resisted, but not; the lire of ft plant exposed to the present 
to any extent entailing dangerous conse- temperature in ngurden would be scrlous- 
nuonccs. Thus the work of elevating the Uj endangered. Many kinds of seed, 
middlu and lower classes to ;i common roots, aud bulbs can be planted, however, 
grade, ami equalizing them us nearly ns ; and gardens eau be put In order, grass 
might be with the Inferior Order or gen- sown, or sods luld down, 
try, was satisfactorily accomplished. Those who desire to have quick results 
There remained the more delicate and should select grass sods Instead of seed, 
dlltleult task (a year ngo It would have It requires more thuu the skill of an simu- 
been pronounced Impossible) of forcing leur to make grosses grow In less than a 
down  the loftier  nobility to  an npproxl-! year. 
mate soelul grade. Sonic of the liest (lowers for this climate 

The new administration, under the «e Its follows i For border*—Sweet ally 
auspices or the muster spirit of the rovo- eum, verbenas, cundy-tuft, pinks, pertu 
lutton and his adherents, was proclaimed lacca, und Chinese pinks. Each or these 
during the summer (|N7I). its prevail- varieties bloom In different colors and 
ing Influences Mere liberal lu an extreme ! shades. They are equally good for beds, 
degree.   Two olbeers alone were supposed | and enn be bought from   the   best dealers 
to retain ■ good ■bare or ti 
vutlve   temper   of  the   Mlknil 

ad  Kluis for  the   eye«—Youi 
sixth gin. * of  hot bra nil v -and 
water. 

ipeiSial >rol,ide^. 
IMl'liOVEMK.NTS. 

Whichever way we liirn our eyvit, 
Wi- h«- improvement- li.tv« been made; 

Each seeking-, hv some new device, 
Tu rant all other* In (he »liiiik-. 

In coaiuierne nml intshanlcs, loo, 
(ireat aUbgH » few yaWS ito show; 

Tiilntcn which par Mints Btrer knew 
Nor dreamed of rim years ago. 

sec what mraovKMKNTKitt KESSO'I, 

Where lltlTSillll llllV ll"Sl ITCllMll.fcll." 
Hf ham'soinc, scii-itiui'ble " ll.ot Ilt.s," 

Comer of Item li on t \\';i button BtreeI, 
iiii' end] II.■'!.!i IIOSTOS. 

i I It 0 N Til E      111,0 0 1). 

P K B U V I A N      S Y It U 

eepdoM—any  bill (hat 
ret prcKiitcd to you. 

all fontl of Poles, hut 
Ota are not all fond of barbers. 
A favorite exi Inuialum—A law! 
An outearuVbouad bark—a dog's. • 
The eblltl who cried for un hour didn't get It. 
An attached ronnlc—the shells of an oyster. | 

Chiffonier*— Men  who  live   by    hook  and  OppepHia,   Debility,   Dropsy,   HltttlOrS. 
crook. , 

A Scotch terrier, advertised In Iadlaiui, Is " 11 
wag tail, and \ fljtbt." 

Homeliody wants to know if honesty Is a bet- 
ter policy than 4-11-44. 

Mrs. Parttiurton, descanting on art. called 
Michael Angelo one Of the *' old mastiffs," 

When I* a blundering school Iwy like a fraud- 
ulent shopkeeper ?—When tie makes a false 
(|uantlty. 

A man who was buying a new pair of socks 
explained that be was about to get a new pho- 
tograph token. 

A Milesian astounded n grocer by entering 
hi* store with till* rcpiest: "Mister M'Ora, 
would you lind DM an empty twrrel or Hour to' 
make a hen-coop fur mc do*:" 

The local editor of a Nalcbez neper: fell 
Oltoep while crossing tlie river in a ferry boat, 
the Other day, ami when he awoke he owed the 
oonpany 81■'< 70 at ten eeotl a trip. 

At n spirit meeting the otber night a gentle- 
man rts[uested the medium to ask what amuse- 
ments were most jsjpular lu the spirit world. 
The reply was, " Reading of obituary notices." 

A conductor on   ttic   l'enusvlvaiila  Railroad 
telegraphed    from    Deny     station    recently: 
" Train delayed fifteen minutes on account of a 
lady.    Don't know   whether   It Is   a boy 
girl." 

An Indiana man Is naming his children after 
the Now England States.    He now has Mali 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Macsaehnsetts, and 
1:11 ■ ■ 11 ■ - Island, with a fluttering prospect of Con 

liimhall 8BUi 
Hush; .i1111.,. 
Leer) I'nuKvs Mrt 

i, Tor Hi.' woek mil 
irir SO, un. 
ion* calling for the following letters will 

please soy "AIUKKTISKH." 

l.aiiir.s' |.«rrxiis. 

Andrew Addia J 
Ahlwu Julia U 

'■.:■■■•.   - A 
HI "M lis- MMr.1 
Urown L&alc II 
r i, John Mr* 
Caroline Mm ■ 
i iirll .urMr. 
I i>i)<l»tiei> W'Mn 
Louie Sarah B i 
llavl. Lbile 
Oavl* Hcrlba Mitt 
Davis Eniiiin 
|t..;m|..M.i.,.. I. 
Drew Mary I. 

/j. H E AT    S V It I X O    TONIC 

HECEMAN'S 
Oordial Elixir of Oalieaya Bark, 
a pleasant Conlinl whieh strengthens and Improves 
Ihu Dlfusttoii; an eMelltut jireventlvuor Kovcm, 
Fever und Ague. 11.:,, ami :t t-ieni Iti-imvatur tin.I 
Imne foi Invnliili :m.| ili-hilivn,-,| perions. 
Ileacmau * t"o.. New VnrL, finlc ilaiiu!ii"lur- 

cw.   M.ildl)v all Dniggbb. 

Itolluf Afllc Mrs 
Mwonliti I'Mra 
I..,;.,;.; I. ,. . .1 
Kreuch alary A 
roaei nnnn:iii i 
(iiles Ebia A 
llnrrirt fetoaU 
■tall Ann 
V us ton Alms I ha 
llni.-luii-.-n IIay 
Irhdl Annie K 

UK NT I.I 

These were   the   Prime Mlnlst 
Minister  for   Foreign Affairs, both   mem- 
bers of the former proud peerage or Knge 
which, In the days or Us existence, |oo£ei 
down from a complacent height or rllgnl 
(led poverty upon the wealthiest and inos 
powerful daXmloa.    Hut the Prime Mill 

ulway 

for from ten cents to thirty cents each, or 
SI to ft! per dozen.    Or the varieties well 
adapted I'or mussing In beds arc the ageru- 
tum, various   !,.,, ;.■■■ of blue, lllae and rose, 
lemon verbena, very fragrant, nnterrhlniis, 
of many colors, yellow predominating, nml 

.   i-anua iudlcn, with rich foliage and n small 
t   crimson, scarlet, orange, or yellow llow- 
;-,cr.    A  ravtirlte  ilower  Is the  carnation 
.- : pink. 

mental nullltv—an amiable and weak man. I The dahlia, a well-known Ilower, also 
with little skill or oourage to execute grown Well In this climate. It Is double 
Idea* of his own, supposing him to be \ and single and of all colors. The liner 
possessed or nny.    The Foreign Minister   sorts nre rated at 7.1 cents to §1 each, ami 
was or a different stamp, but his extreme 
conservatism was already greally modi- 
lled, and his original retrogressive pro- 
pensities had given way to a wholesome 
desire to guide With caution, rather than 
to obstruct: the progressive tendencies of 
his colleagues. The remainder or the 
cabinet were all reformers of greater or 
less Intensity, They llrst set themselves 
to tin- labor of reconstructing and liberal- 
izing (he various government depart incuts 
and having dually cleared (lie way for the 
great rotro, Issued, on the 90th of August, 
un Imperial edict reducing the datmloa to 
simple citizenship, assuming control of 
their domains, and diverting their Im- 
mense personal revenues to 1 lie needs of 
nation. The whole rubric of iVudullsin In 
Japan wus blown uwuy wllh a single 
breath.—K. II. Hnvan, in Ifarper'* Maga- 
eime/br MUM. 

Wailing. 

I am lilting BJOM I'V Life's solemn *trcam. 

That moaning, i»yi>ierloiis title; 

TIMI HIS lit I" dark, for my light went out 

With the .tear DM who led my ,lile.   We, 

1 »alt for him whit left my side. 

The hitter, mid wind* ofdrgar) Doaiulr 
Itiinh, n ailing iintl r bricking, hv; 

And chilled I'V the blast of their \\ ilherini.' U 

My IWVs niire-t blatooBM nil die.    I'IUCCI 

.My tile's sweetest lil.Kti.onli. .lie. 

All gone ate 
I tear maim 
The? hat 

■hips with Utetrpraeloni 

that wen-mine of jure; 

!■ Ilitjili'd away t.t a fsrun" land, 

Sueel Menu in 't hrlglil, sunny shore. 

I (tn/.e t.twnnl that ximny tborr. 

Hut ii :n the wild ■tanas btal over mc nt 

'i 1 i ii my liuik Is »llhout n mi He, 

And I tedly wait on this ihwolati re. 

Wnli'hlug Mi.- MII.I Wind mid tide.    A I. HI. 

Ill the nia-lly ru-hiiiK title. 

shall I faint ami fall with liod tit upbol I, 

'Thouga iintiht niton mnttwr*,—In vain!' 

Ah, not the Isrlghl susrlU of Ktiilh and IIIHJM 

Whlajs-r sweetly^Tuke■ urnIIKC again. 

Nil 
iliW 

r Ihee; take 

The Winter in Minnesota. 

The past winter wus one of exceptional 
severity in Minnesota, but the reports 
whieh have gone abroad of the suffering 
and loss of lire l>y rrocxlng, was much ex- 
aggerated. I noticed lu ipic Kastern 
paper an estimate that In this Stale seven 
hundred perished In one storm, (hat of 
January 7 and *. I am able to slute ou the 
authority of the Oovemor, who ordered a 
special Investigation of Hie matter, ami 
has reports from every country, that the 
number froaen to death during Hie entire 
winter K scvctily-lwo, alntut the number 
Ihut tiled duly In New York city last sum- 
mer from the extreme heat, ul least during 
the heated term of July. It will be said 
with truth that the fact that seventy-two 
IM-rlshe 

Id Icm 
r this lut lib Kill 

ii hi, 

Id I 
elali 

mke tli 
an assumption that the 
la are Siberian In character  ami  the cli- 
mate unfavorable to the bcaltl imJori 
or longevity of man. Minnesota has an 
area greater by more Hum twenty thousand 
sipiure miles than that of the six New Kn- 
gland States combined, and, having but 
half a million of Inhabitants, Is but spare- 
ly settled, especially the frontier c lies, 
lo which (he hiss of lire by freezing was 
almost exclusively 

the commoner SO cents. 
Then Is also the feverfew, wllh large 

douhlu white flowers, aud one variety, the 
golden feather, having a golden yellow 
Foliage. The German pink Is nlso a good 
summer blooming plant, bears (lowers or 
a purplish Crimson, and Is clove-scented. 

No garden Is complete without the 
fuchsia, with Its hcnutimi bell-shaped 
flowers and delicate colors. The Prince 
Imperial ami the Kim City of I bis variety, 
with their bright scarlet sepals and dark 
purple corrolla, nre the earliest-blooming 
varieties, mid lire vety pletitirui lu this 
market. Some varieties, bear flowers of 
several colors and tints; they nre usually 
thirty cents each. Fuchsias should be 
carefully protected from the full strength 
ol the sun. Geraniums are very cheap, 
und arc also good Tor summer growth, and 

; can be profitably preserved In the house 
I during winter, or other (lowers to select 

< from are Ibc gladiolus, heliotrope, lan- 
i tanas, lilies, lobelias, pentstcmons, petti- 
J tdns, and phloxes. These are oT all colors, 

i and are well suited Tor city gardens. 
i To the collection may be added panelta, 

Inf. ! lube-rose and ten roses, consisting of tea 
| monthly, Bourbon and Mengal, moss, 
hybrid, perpetual, ami climbing. The 
varieties of roses mentioned will grow 
well In this climate, but con should be 
taken In buying to ipicstlou the florist us 
to the hardy character ofthe plant offered 
I'or sale; and It should be taken In the bud 
else the flowers will decay. Swcct-wll- 
llnms and violets, the favorites or every- 
body, grow well, und the morning-glory 
and japonlcoa nre good running plants to 
train over IVaiues. Chrysanthemums 

1 thrive well, With little care. They nre 
good Fall-blooming plant and very useful 
for hntpiefs. It hod ode nd roils are also a 
hardy plant, with spreading milage or 
thick leaves mid a handsome flower. All 

i of these plants can be bought, with few 
cxccpllons, from lllleeu to fifty cents 
each, and Par less per dozen. Good ordl- 
nary soil Is all thai is required ror these 
plants, rot I lug soil being perhaps the best. 

1 Mnnv hot-house plants can he set out lu 
i pots In tho summer, but unless you huvi 
conservatory, it Is best not to buy them 

fine might Indulge In a eamella, ho 
ever, but [t will reaulra careful nursing 
with a greenhouse temperature ln-di 
during the winter. Wall-(lowers ft 
back ground are sometimes ornamental In 
a garden, and Hie homely sun-flower I 
not to be disdained. Indeed, there Is 
tradition Ihut (he latter Is inill-tnlusmalli 
ami its presence therefore healthy. 

In (lowering vines there are the honey- 
suckle, clematis, China wistaria, Virginia 
creeper, madluu, awl the humhergln. 
They ure all cheap. (If plants chiefly ad- 
mired for the variegated colors ami beauty 
of (heir hues, there arc the coleus, cliinc- 
vurla, centaureu, and trl-coiored geranium. 

irthe rentier has only a portion of a 
house, ii,,i is not the sole possessor of a 
yard, flowers can be placed in the win- 
dows. Flowers lu pots are within the 
reach of the humblest, und u dollar or two 
lUdlclously expended Will make a pretty 
window garden. 

Trellises for the support of plants ami 
Tor vines to trail upon, nre requisites In 
the cultivation of (lowers, ami those made 
of reeds can be bought ut prices ranging 
from in to l.'i cents, according to size ami 
to suit purchasers. They nro mode oval- 
ihoped, ami In the liinn of stars, crosses. 

nectieut. 
A king's Tool who was condemned to die was 

allowed tu cboese the tutrn of death, and chose 
old age. An Iowa girl ts?lng asked what form 
of death she preferred, remarked that if she 
must die she preferred to Is: smothered-**ith 
kisses, 

A woman nut West Interfered with her broth- 
er'* courtship, and begged him to stay at home 
evenings. He waited until the evening when 
•he expected her own lover, and complied, and 
■he Bays that fraternal affection Is a heartiest 
mockery. 

The pleasures of childhood—Mr. Milllkeu's 
little I..-1 ■• asked liirn this morning to lake them 
In the circus. Mr. Milltkcu refused kindly but 
(Irmly, but said If they were good he would 
take them around this afternoon to see their 
I.I.onInn>tIn i '■■ grave. 

I)r. Outhrle, In a recent address, told » very 

laegeetlve story, to this effect; A friend of his, 

liiestlonlng a little buy, said : "When your fath- 

.•rand your mother forsake you, Johnny, do 

i-ou know who will take yon up ■" " Yes, sir," 

■aid he. " And who?" said the friend. " The 

police," was Johnny's reply. 

Mary, my dear," said a doting husband to 

the lady thai owned him, " If 1 turn Mormon 

ami marry another helpmate, she shall 1K? II 

Mary too, for your own dear Bake I" *' lie con- 

tent with oiu'Mary. my duck,"said the loving 

; in my opinion another would be merely a 

super-new-Mary." 

Why, now, is Mr. Wendell Phillips like a for- 

getful pastry cook f Ik'causc he wants putf* ? 

Not at all. Because, be makes BO much nsc or 

John Brown's pike-rust? Not n bit or It, 

Something  shoot  cakc-ology ?   Quite   the re- 

erse. Well, why, then ? Why, because he's 

eoing about the country again' to lecture on 

I.ost Tarts.—[New York (World. 

A country minister of " limited capacity" re- 

cently married for a second wile a widow of 

some property. Being an ardent servant of 

Mammon, a former neighbor asked bun IT tie 

lid not do well by the second marriage. " Oh 

res, indeed," he said, with animation; and 

then, as an expression of reverent awu stole In- 

bls face, he added, " nnd what is very re- 

markable, the ctotbea or my wife's llmt hint- 

band Just lit me." 

Tim Peruvian Hy run, a Protected Solution of the 

Protoxide of Iron, Is so tsunbineil as to huva the 

character of an ulinirnt, as easily digested and 

a us imitate. I with the blood as the simplest food.— 

It IncreuatM Uie ipjantitj of Nature's Own VlUlfi;- 

liig- Aerent, Irou In the lilood, ami cures "a thous- 

and Ills'' -iiu|ilv dy Toning ii|i, Invigorating and 

Vltaliilng the System. The enriched and vitalised 

lilnod permeates every part o( the body, repairing 

rianuigiM UL! waste, searching out morbid seeru- 

tiiius, and leaving nothing for disease to feed upon. 

Tliis is tho secret of the wonderful success of 

this remedy In curing Dyspepsia, Liver t.'omplaint. 

Dropsy, Chronic Diarrhea, Dolls, Nervous Affec- 

tions, i lull . and fevers, llumon, Loss or Consti- 

tutional Vigor, Diseases of tho Kidneys and Blad- 

der, Female Complaints, and all diseases original 

lug in a bail state of I lie blood, or accompanied by 

debility or a low state or the system. Ilelng free 

(rum Alcohol, lu any form, 1U energizing e 

nre nut followed by corresponding reaction, but are 

permanent, infusing strength, vigor, anil new 1 

Into all parts of Uie system, and building up 

tea C'mistitutliiii. 

Thousands have been changed by the use of this 

remedy, from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to 

strong, healthy, and happy men and women; 

invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a 

trial. 

See Unit, cacti bottle hns PEni'VIAM S1 III l> 

blown lu the glass. 

Pamphlets Free. 

SETII W. FOWI.E & SONS, 

i,|]iHiiplSI*jWaph>my I'niprletoiv, Ponton, 

Sold by Druggists generally. 

I>LESSINGS  OF  HEALTH 

Kllf UNI.EY'fl 

I It ON      TONIC. 

Is the Best Medicine before the Public. 

Bridge Thos Jr 
liri.lt;,'. Edwin 
Beaton C i. lion 
Buckner Fredrick 
nuttrtck John W 
Carr John dr 
ChlMaGenW 
Colby Win 
Cooney Dnvi.l 
Coup Th,, I, I.I ■ 
Cronfn I'ntk ■' 
Conner C bar lie 
Corliss Nathan F ■! 
Cochrati .full" 
Drake Davl.1 II 
Devlin  mr 
Duncan A C 
Dupree gear] 
liuulan Until v 
lllipl..„i..t,l,lr.-l, 
Kill i.i,ul I,.,, » ,. 
I.nun.,,,- llirnni 
Fellow., |.;,l,.«!-.! 
Forks Qee H 
Garland Fred 11 
UarllMld ii 
(Jerry A Beane 
(irlOui Aim in 
(illUMpleUulli 
Hall (I*o 
il...  I in it.f 
Hamilton Henry 
l-.--.-l.;:..   !■ .11. in 
Kimball Milton 

Mn 
Bnuilt.rusct.il! 
Burger John 
t'acsHOti Mdme 
llllYVal All'lti'li ■.. 
Dursttm Th. M 

Devine Micbl 
Davis Win 
Dan lens ltoeque 
1)LTIWIII Margaret 
] :n. Catharine 
Fari|ti«y Uanorr j 
tlnai »• Fen I in 11 
liullnglier Tlitw 
Kellard Mrs 
Kane Patrick 
I.tinge f 

llaUea IMue 
Murray Katiu 
o'llneiiMarg't 
iVrciviil flu ni.' F 
l'oullhol Isaac Mrs 
l!:m.|lcttflam 
Itamsilen A V Mrs 
Itlchardson Nellie 
It ic bard soil Miiry 
■-.-:, I  i  Uliniic 
Sniltb Itat'hel 
Terr lame Andrillt- 
Wel.ite* (' M Mr. 
Winnek Harriet 
Wotten Ailrhi A 
\ aaaasen M A Ura 
Yeatou l.uiu ;i M 

tn LkiTKits. 

i ..i.i.-. Hadlton 
i.-.,,:■.- Peter 
boughUn Hngb 
alaaiin Kll>li 
Milnliiv I1., i..,, 
MrUlaiiflln AK 
Merrill (has 
Mooney-Iobu 
atsoM Frank T 

I'reset it I OMSS 
Hleree C H 
hand LW1 
Pomerov F *; 
Puinohrey T F 
Qulltlau Ma 
'in,  ,1... William 
rasna iaajsss 
■land (leu YV 
It...-. !.■'.  .liihn 
'■r-iuMiii.   E It 
Songs JE 
M,,,.|lfl  ( Ii;,-. T- 
Utewart Ma-lit 
Si.ilule H 
Skllllligs Mo-r 

j.> 000,000  ACHES 

CHEAP. 1 A KM S. 

UNION   PACIFIC   RAILROAD COMP'Y 
in the i.rut Plntto Valley. 
BtOOO,000   Atn.   lu   CentrnJ   Rabrsutlui 

aidi'lnlra.lsor fbrtyaeres nml up 

Ii i:  ii  o  i,  i> 

\V I LSON'S 

BUPEKPHOSPHATE   OF LIME, 

At   AI'CTIU.V 

AI  V 11 1 C K   A   1(1 C K E B, 

(Succcitnors   to   A.  H.  Pl'SKKi;,)  maioitiicliirerr 
and tlealera in idl kimln of 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Waro. 
Tin, I.en.t, Tin Lined and KetnbKbutle Pipe, 

LIFT      A All      rORIC      1'1'MPS 

•V slowing Ifaclilnes, >. alt- - and Wrlnanuj 
..1(,,.lii;-i •airt 

i and i Alia c EDIT II PI U l:\ 
TOOBrT 

.MlMl AMI IlKAl.TflKI'L rUHATB) KKUm.i; -•■■l! , 
S AIUM'AM r. til I.IHIII 1VATKK. 
Tlie   RK>T MAItKET   IN   TIIK   WEST'   The 

great inlnlngrei.-i"ti. nf Wi -niiiug, Colorntln, t tali 
|i|>llfil bv Uic farmers in UIC 

 ugregl 
ami  Nevada l>eii 
" LATTK V MY. 

s.i i,[ I. ■ . . I.I ii i, ,i tu ■ henna Meal ItlO arm 

The BEST LOCATIONSforCOLONIES. 
I'ltKi: HOMES F(H£ ALL i  MILLIONS IIP*A«'UKH 

<U choice (iureriiineut l.nnd • <-\.  nun nml, i 
the  HOUKSTKAII LAW,  near tlii. (ilitAT  KAIL 
ito.wi, with giHt.1 markets and all the conveniences 
or un old s, tlltii i i.mill i. 

Free |.;t-Ht-i to |iurclmscrs of llailimid Land. 
SiTliminl  .Mn]i-, slum in.;  U„.  Land;   nlso, new 

edition of liKwaiii'ivR PAMIJII.KT WITH  M.W 

Mil"* MAII.KO Finn: EtKUVWiimtK. 
Address (>. F. IiAVts, 

Land Conmlaalnner I'. P. It. It.. 
OMAHA, NEB. 

«,VEJM^Wiv. A;---- ^<ys <■■■•>- ■■ ■< I■•; ; 

i- a ill i..- 

UTials  nf 

Plumbing:, Tin Itooling' and General Job- 
bing done n-t. Bhort notice. 

  tmdect;- 
26U  COMMON   STREET     LAWRENCE 

|> A I L i; Y    &     A N  l» li K W S, 

HCUSn, SIGN & OBNAMENTAL 

PA i Nil'. i;s. 
.'.in     Umii      Ntrrcl,    <Oitlwa)     Itloek). 

LAWBRKCa. 

WAKJIK* IIA1LKV, AI.I1KBT AHDBKWS. 

more valuable tlian it was last rear. 
I   » ill  [inlili-h, an   licrtTnl'iirc, tlie n 

lvliicli it i- r.iiii|"in-l,iin.l tlie oiii]Mirtii.  
anil I Will guni-unler it 1.. liavi- been t-u iiiiidc. 

I h.tvumanr IclU'i.- I'nnn liirmcrs who liotigltl at 
tiuclion last vi'iir, IhiinkiiiK in.1 tor iidii|itil)g tin1 

aiit'lloniil plan, nml *|«-Hking In llio htghe-t (.Tins 
nf I tie  re-nil-   .ilnniii,-. I   II-..I„   lln-  u-c m' tin- Hi 
Ullser. 

I kmiw Hint the article is a good one, ami that It 
will, In time, ns all inv nlhcr iirmluetinns have 
done, win  Its way  to the cunlldfiii'e ut the con. 

..    . Vvm. M 
ti I'armer -li.ill luive » far as iio^alble, 

h fair cmii|ieiitiini mill bia iicighb 
Tim most liberal  terms ami ciunliiiinix will lie 

; i-Meiideil   (■•   linrchuHcri-,   ulmli   will   I*   madi' 
I knnifn al the Mile. 

!   ovrtcKorTna RoanroaD'CrTaiiicALWonKs, 
l'roi itlenec, It. I., Jan. 1, 1K7TI. 

liEO. K. WILSON,Traaa. 

Ta-ker a W 

• tiiiablf-? 
' lllm 

Ilava )tm Dvapenaln? 
Are vou  Languid? 
Are you Weak ami Feeble!1 

is roar Brain Aiaetedf 
Have vou Female trofiUea? 
An- your (hll.lrvi* Slcklv? 
Do you want Reef Ctisetst 

I'SK IT. 
1 -K II 
I SK IT. 
ISK IT. 
1>E IT. 
I SK IT. 
I -K IT. 
ISK IT 
ISK  IT. 

, hing, with slce|iless nights ('nun 
■iver working the brain, should use thin remedv. It 
|. :i LI... I iniikiT, mi.I will nive mu a rich flow" of il 
through the HI Mem. I.lit- who arc obliged to Work 
In inctories will Und it Invnluabh'. 

ft will do you good. It Is no quack trash, but 
inn' Mini i- lined bv Hie ll<ir.|iil:il-i lliriiunhi'iit Sen 
England and hv Die l.c-i l'ln -ii■ians.w tioan-glaitlv 
luld it- i-i.iiiiii.-iiii.ii,    " '— "--■- ■»—-» 
and  Iron,  the 
In It. 

Sold by II. SI.WIIITSEV A CO,   3mH eodtap) 

 in-glai 
I'   i mi.in i; ML. r!i.,  ),li,,i 

<  tlin.f iK'ht Tonics in the world, i 

\"otoJ   lix\d   Qtioteti, 

Lotion.    It Is ItKLIAIll.L end IIAUMLKSa. 
l>rugLti>-ts  everywhere.     HCIHII.  It'  11,n 
Sew York. _8inKe»alti 

|?Olt I'IMFLKR ON THE FACE, lllnek 
.1 Heads nml Flesh Worm*, use TKItllV'S I'm- 
(iroved (.'omcdiiiic and   PtaspM Itcincdv, Uie 
.kin me.Heine.     I'lcmtinl only by I»r. 11. V. 
BV, f)er|iiatologii.t. In Itoad street. New VnrL. 
Sold by UruggUts everywhere,   MuK*-odImliKt-:b 

riONSURUTION    CAN   BE   CURElV 

SCIIENCK'S I'll.MONIC BYRUP, 
M'HKM'K'S SKAWKKIl TONIC, 
SCIIENl K'S  MANHItAKK PILLS, 

am tlie only medicines Unit will cure Pulmonary 
Conaumution. 

Sometimes medicines Unit will flop a cough will 
often occasion the deaili m ;i ^inictiL   It lueka U)i 
Uie liver, SIOOH the circulation of the blood, hem- 
orrbago tollows, aatt, hi fact, clogging tho action 

 gh. 
epHlu are tl  

oruvo-UiinU ofthe cases of MDSpaiPtloO.   Many 

ofthe very organ that caused the cough. 
Liver eetajDWlal ami dysuepi'    " 

 -la of con 

—t'hlcngo Opens new hotels dally. 
—The Berkshire hills nre still white with MIOW 

—Mr. Dim Is the manager or a gas coinjuiny ii 
Illinois. 

—Cajit. Jenks is a newspaper vender in Syr*. 
ease, N. Y. 

-Turks are about to discard the lurlxtn and . nto£Tm'm thT-gurtria'pce or^aTtomaehTdi: 

In. 

bowels SOIIH'flmt'i- imlii cinul tometimes too lixwe, 
tongue i-ootftl, iniin In the ■ ho tilt I er blade, reeling 
sumetiiues very n>»tlc«», aud It oilier Hums drow- 
sy ; the food tluit In taken lies heavily on the stom- 
ach, accompanied with acidity nml bclrliln* ol 

Slml. These svuijilin.il. o-niallv ...■i^i.nie from a 
aonleroii couiini-.i tie  -i.naacli, or a torpid 

liver. 1'ersuns so affected, ir they take one or two 
heavy eolds, aud if tlie cough in these cases be 
suddenly stop|H<d, tho lungs, liver and stomach 
clog, anil remain torjild and liutctlre, and before 
tho patient Is aware of his si Hint Ion the lungs 
a mass of sores, and ulcerated, and death is 
inevilalite resulL 

Mt-henck's Pulmonlc Syrup is an c\|ieetorant 
which does not enntaln any opium, nor anything 
calculated to ehitk a cough suddenly. 

Schenck's  Seaweed   Tonic dissolves the food, 

hearts. 

TUB AMI ul.is 

altiiuNt t'Xt'Htslvt'ly ronlliieil. Every sum- | 
nier thousands any immigrants come Into, 
Ihe State nnd nettle ou Lbeopeo, unbrnkoil \ 
prairie, where lu addition lo ralslnjt a 
year's provlalous they mnsl put un some 
kind of a tiouae against the fomlug win- 
ter.   Where timber is scarce ami distant, 
lids Is not mi easy lusk. and cold w her 
is very likely to llud it w settlers less 
roinriirtalilv 1 -i'<l than the people or the 
older Stales. Hut they do not Irceic In 
their houses, however rude ami coin flirt- 
leas, The pailieiie story which nini the 
rounds of the press, with atloxen others of 
equal truth, ofawomannudhcrchildrreei- 
Ingto death while her husband wus ali- 
setit In search urn iloctor, had uo founda- 
tion in fnct. Those who perish tire over- 
taken by Hie storms mi ihe open prairie, 

shelter from the driving 

iiu- luucrous linci 
tnnds the Anchor 

•lidding of 

winds, 
■ulckly 

mtiirv mot 
nnething i 

plerd 

'Uted 111  | 
ufcncetl 

sto 

the pieruiiy   »'l" 
seldom '"- any I 

ersnl teMtlui 
• it'll In Minin 
Injury, than 1 
flu- Ailaulle 
in all prairie 
ly lo make 
lia-hca of sno 

Ol'   Ml   tM-lltl -.       A li;' 

of Iniiis-Allanlli' steamers, 
l.lni', |iniiuliieiiily known to 
1 in Kimnic ibr (he stamicli 
Is, their ■uperior ucetunoda- 

palNllal elegance in luxurious appoint- 
ment*.  Every Wednesday ami Saturday one ol' 
these Moating palaces sails I'rom New   York to 
ritssguw, ami the passenger has but lo make 
known bis wants to die agent*, ami In- is booked 
lor any seaport or railway station in the world. 
These steamers arc built nf iron, ut tin- famous 
shipyard ou  the Clyde, nml   an- constructed 
iituler the direction of government Inspectors, 
specially appointed ftir (Ills purpose.   They are 
furnished  with   water ami air ligtK compart- 
ments, thoroughly ventilated, and provided iviih 
In \ minus saloons, dining roomMlilokllig rooms, 
and Ismdoirs  ibr  Indies.    Fine pianos i 
teiwlre llhraries mid tu the pleasures and 

und   lions of the voyage,   The state rooms 
I mi-   the upper deck, and are nmouToni a 
'" " uppolntctl. Ihe Aiiclior Line licet Is the most 

;' ""' ' extensive lu the world, comprising 

II'IH ! *tl'',lu "M'kKt ""'l'*'in ",c Atluulii-, Medltera- 
cnlil r"m' ^',,rl11 K,'n- ami Coasting service, and |>n*- 

i mil- i sengcrs can make srrengeiucnti to visit tin 
tin ire , must iiunortant ami desirable points in (lie 
rt or I world; ami a great advantage to is' gained lu 

ut although like- 
n'li   given   ii   few 
Ith, are iiol ivitli- 

I III 

Tin: 

lli< u-IVi 

inPrnticIsi 
I,,,-!. otlvi 

IIII Ilhi 
It ha 

Kd iln start or ti. F. Train, lull If (hi 
he in California tniy writ or ntbiclmie 
l>v virtue of which these locomotive hit 
lira could be  utlachcd  to  him, or  he 
them, the nppiirliiiiitv tor testing Ihe < 
emitii airbrake Would then be perreet. 

pasia[e hy these 
lengen are favoi 
magnificent seen 
ropcan route,—a 
l.y Uie tourist. 
-  Messrs. J. and J.T. Murphy ai 
agents lu  this  ciiy, having th 
Oak  street,  nml  thrnugli  them arrai 
cuu l>c tnn.li   null IOHHI, nml even lalt 

tics than ul  tin- New York agency, tu 
valuable Inlbrmallon uhtalncd.   They 
pared  lo arrange tin- cxtciihivu excur 
reduced rates, and especially in connection nidi 
Ihe Rreat Vienna cxtiil.itii 

1 U ni pas 

■d in  respect to near views or 

ry than   u|i,,ii any other I 

act to he greatly nppreels 

i- linili- 

.i.l.i] t the stove i■ Fi■ ■ ■ 

—Paris hail thirteen jtutMablo inlckles In a 
single day, recently. 

—A man in Chicagonnnutiiuis liiinscir.-ut the 
"Mrthoilist candidate Tur coustalile." 

—The Countess Oitlcdoll led a Untune yield- 
ing mi income ol' £30,000 per annum. 

—Illinois has refused by statute to allow 
criminals to testify in their own Indian. 

—An Illinois editor gives every yearly ■ub- 

■erlber a box of boot-blaekmg and a dinner- 
horn. 

—An IndlanapolU man wai lined Bfteen dol- 
lars, (he oilier day, for chewing tobacco hi 
meet Ing. 

—Sunday Bailing Is unlawful in Peim sylvan in. 
i\, r|.. the llsheriuan owns the luud anil loga mi 
which he sits. 

— Young alligators ure sent by mail; hut they 
arc not popular packages with mail clerks. 
There is con si durable snap to them, 

—A Providence milkman put son.e quassia 
in a rival's Cans, und now wauls his lawyer to 
try and put some nuaslicrln Ids lndfclment. 

—The Saturday Review says, that almost all 
Englishmen desire to own horses, or, failing in 
that, tu think and talk about the horses owned 
by others. 

—A Churlesiowii woman's false teeth tell out 
IIS she was going up the church aisle to be mar- 
ried, ami  (he lover went out to see his uncle, 

nl didn't return. 

—The King of Denmark has formally thanked 
Michigan astronomer for having  named a 

iwly  discovered asteroid after his daughter, 
the Princess Thyru. 

—Mrs. Belief Heyden, of Molnakus, Maine, 
Is eighty-live year* or age; is the mother of elev- 
en children, who are all living, aged from thirty- 
eight to sixty-four years. 

—AVermont school teacher has struck ihe 
thing at lust. He makes unruly Imyg turn a 
grindstone one thousand times, while another 
uoy bean on with astirk of wood. 

—Let a i.n -m la'gln life by dodging, and be 
must i mi a gauntlet to the cud, ii* a rule. l«t 
him face the world squarely, and if his success 
Is slow, depend upon It, it will be sure. 

—The physician who does not study the sub- 
ject of drainage BS a part of his duties in the 
treatment of diseases, fails In one of Ida first du- 
ties I mill to his palicnts mid to the community. 

—The fri inds of KUon, the   condemned 
murderer, have given a dance for his lien lilt. 
There Is hut one more sad office for Ihe mourn- 
ing friends to perform—raffle off the body.— 

fJniuWy .Vein. 
—Young ladies in "society," who have grand- 

mothers, ransack (heir ancestral treasures for 
liigli tortoise shell combs, and if they find thuu, 
stick them in their tuck hair, ami stralghnvay 
rcjoice exceedingly. 

—Thayer, the lilognmher, says Ileethovcti 
looked like a little Ugly mulatto, wus very short, 
li.i.l a yellow skin, broad, inroad-onl nose, and 
projecting teeth, over which his heavy lips shut; 
with a slight Indian look about the cheek lame. 
As a spectacle he wus not a success. 

—At the hearing of a breach of promise suit, 
lu London, recently, the jury were obliged to 

bear read seven hundred ami lurty-lbnr letto 
which had passed between the lovers. Alter 
hearing them all, the promise to marry was ad 
nutted, and the jury gave Hie plantiff verdict for 
£1000. 

—Wise sayings of great men are very inter- 
esting reading, and the remark ofthe Mississip- 
pi judge win ia- handed down among; the say- 
ings of eminent persons. Bald he, spitting out 
.i OIII.J of tobacco,and taklngafresb one; "l 
haven't been judging a great while, bat I think 
I can Miutcli jut-tlcc lulhllieadeU as weil as sny 

—A t uiioiis law suit Is now on (he boards in 
Chicago. Tlie janitor of a building sued a bank- 
ing company fur taking care of theft cat ae- 
eordin)! to iiistrm lions. HI* bill was $.'rf), ami 

alter a somewhat exfeqded trial the pluWin 
was -suited.    Exceptions were taken,' how- 
ever, hy his counsel, and now (he case go>B Up 
lo a higher court for adjudication: 

lUrlshes the sv-tein, und create _ 
■altliy circulation or Ihe blood. When the Isiw- 

eis are costive, skin sallow, ami tho iiatient is ot 
u bilious habit, scliuuck's Mamlrake Pllla am re- 

Theau  medlelnes  are   prenaretl   br T)r. J. 
SCIIKSCK A si IN, s,,| th-,„-t corner of Sixth 
Arch Street*. Pbiladelphia, Pa.   UEu. C. li(K>l>- 
W1N A CO.,:« llaaiiver  >tiett, lliwlon, John K. 
Henry, H Collegu Place, Sew  York.   Wholesale 
Agents. 

I'or sulo by Oruinrlsts generally. K Jng2«l- 

1^ OB       FAMILY 

H    A    L    F    O    R    D 
LEICKSTEBHHIRE 

TABLE       SAUCE 

The Hen! Sauce & Relish 

Made in any Part of the World 

son 

l\\ M I I. V     USE. 

Wardwell A H 
Webb Qee 
Weaver Win • 
Welch Wm 
WrUondolm 
VorkChnsW 

I  LETTKItS. 

Lynch Martlet 
Leaehv .lerrj 
Mav Tlii nun » 
•■lili.-,.,.. i. '.[, 
MeaaMh Haaorh 
Mlgdough *,l.,-.   , 
Xcilel rTllcn 

Itotn'rts Job 
IbMhwr Alexr 
]tindiiii Samuel 
.smith James 
Klirgeon Philomel 

DEO. S.   MI I;I;II  i .   I'.  M. 

OI'IUNO OI'ENIMi  OF 

M 11 nx K u Y      t; (1 O I) S 
by ni.. «. n. PRTE, 

220 Essex  st.,  third door from   P. O., 
Smfapll up one flight 

cheap 
,  Cratefj Casks, ami   Harrclt 
at       JOHN C.IKJW * CC8 

L'rorki-ry lllal Idass Ware Slori', 
las* BUMS street, Lawrence. 

C K N  T  S ()  N  L  Y        1Q 

KVKRV   H\\  Ills OWN IMIVTlIt 
Or, PAINTS-HOW TO SELECT AND USE TI " 'iu. 

in -i i II.■!...n .   lor   eMcrlor   ami   interior .tloitne 
iK'eornlitiii. 

US copies, tionnd in cloth, for #S.   Sample cop- 
liw, paper eover, inafletl, |H-1 paid, loan) adtlri^s, 
.iiiiTcciptor lO rents, lie Ibc Publisher, 

UKAKY  nillV   IIA1HII, 
Hot 1114 I. Host llllicf. I'lilli.ilt l)il.l<i. 

*» See tlie t'nlli.w IIIK valiiulilc e\lrueU from press 
notlees :— 

"A very valuable honk; and no i>m- iiitctidiujt In 
ptijul HIIOIIIII tail to wad it."—N. V. Tribune. 

"We did not kimw so much could be -aid on the 
subject of nalnliiiK a house until wc read Ibis e\. 
cellent himk ol Mr. Iluird's."—N. V. Herald. 

"A want limit till at la -i .-u i. i.iii.l."—Sclen. Am. 
"Not olilvu iiilc—ilv I.i the paiutiT, but Vulu- 

ubleloevciy oi rii(i:iiii i,IIHIIV.-hint;,"-N.Y.W 

I be re hi, vou could iniike 
nit."—Cfuesgo Tril e. 

"in iiublli-liinjf this bonk Mr. llainl has done a 
real Service (o the r. iiuiili."—Tnledn Made. 

"We hope lln- iiiilililn-i uill -ell ItMl.lNSI enpies 
of lbl.4 bonk diii'iiiK '.'■!■"-■lio.-tim A,lvcilir.tr. 

"We havejui-t pulnlcd our bou^e as ailvix til hv 
the author, and eoiijfratuhtb! mimelves tlml 
■ lllillillj   in   mil    lc-i';iiln.il ,1   (AceI. 
peurauee."—Harpi'r'B Weekly. 

"In sellhiKa sample c.ipi I'm M'cl , Mr. llainl 
must feel ceitaln an oriicr lori'i Imuml hi cloth 
«ill mil.,iv.■'-!■'rank Leslie. 

■' We know the town and i- >ti v paint. Ilieniu 
wcnnmiendeil, and eun vomb 1'nr tliclr value and 
the cveclleucc ol' the 'Hantsmi' brand of while 
bail."—Phlhi. Ledger. 

U.\I,V    lO   CKHT*. 

e valunble pies- 

■s in up 

AUCTION  AT 

UsnulkNierand Brlitnt, 
llaverhlll. Ma.-s.. ami I'ilt-llclil, 
Lawrence and Groton Junction,) 
Atlml Depot and Lowell, 

Concord anil Itrookllchl, 

aoutjhbridgs nml Kewtwryport, 
Snlem ami south PramlntfhHni, 

May i 

May 1; 

May    U 

endenelr*.—Tiie uiiv i 
which different individuals are affected by' Hi 
S.line rnilses nl'ili-i-n-c di-|ieuil' ii|ion cnastilutin 
ami teni|HTnnieiiL Same persons, I'or lustami. 
uie prone to fevers sonic m bilious attack , and 
Others to nervous affection*,    lu all cam's where a 
peculiar  sUM-eptibililv   I it laricit of ili-cu#e 
exists,   the   tnuiiiK.   L>-I:luting,   ami   purifi inn 
oiienilbin of 
1;\rrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient 
will be foitml the inreal tnlvgnanl iifrninsl un 
altacs. Imliviitual- of a bilious und eoiiMlputed 
Imbil, or -oh.-■ft In ih -pepia, or «lio-c nervei 
nisi11 i-M-IU'd. -In.old I'retiiieiittv resort to till- .. 
rrc'luujf saline eorrecllvc, c.-|'ieclallv in warm 
we.'illiei. It i- iiu los piilenl n- a lireyentive than 

'il by all drwotlrU. -JwU t\VSiuy" 

•AW8 
^ IK«... 
W E LCfl 

JAWS.       SAWS.      SAW's 
ills 

219,000 

SINGER 

SEWING    MACHINES 

HOLD IAST YRAR. 

Over  45,000  more than any other 
kind. 

T. W. HEALD, Agent, 

311   I'ni-i   strrrl,   ...     I.nwreucr. 

ALL   KINDS OF  MACHINES 

I MtheliliiK. 

DraldliiK, 

Si 
anul.'ii-lnii-i." in   ™im. 

Kltllllt Tl) ALL IJTHKItS. 
l'.VF.IIY    HAW    tt  \ltlt \ V I I   It. 

FILES,   BELTING   AND   MACHINERY. 
•i)l.iiiKitAi.  IiisrorsTs..ee 

«S'l'rlee l.i-t- and l in ular- l\vv. 
WM I.C'II     A     <i III I-'I   11'IIS, 

It.> .l.ui, HUM., &, llelrolt. Ml. 11. 

UJJUY 

ROOT 

sash Lock nml SIIJI- 

FASTCH  YOUR  WINDOWS! 
No spriiijr lo brenk.no cuttiiiK'"f »nsh; cheap, 
durable, very easilv applied; holds sash ut any 
place desired, and a sell'fastener when the sash lit 
down, rtcml stamp for clrcuhir. Ciivular and six 
eupper-lironxiil lock- -cut to anv address In the ('. 
S., post |Kiitl, on itieipt ofMets. l.ilH'ral induce- 
ment* to the trade. Agents wanted. Address 
UKISINIlKIt SASll   unit  t'U., No. 118 Murkel 

Mr,   und   I'll   do  vou  Good." 
DR. LANCLEY'S 

AND   IIKK11 urri'Kits 
This Metllriue is, wltlout the possiliilltv of a 
.iiil.i.r,, i-erj I..-I reined! known for the folli ~ 
i«, and all kindred di > a-<e- -In.lini'^lion, („-. 
venesH, Liver Complitint, files Iteadaehe. Heart 
iui'li, Ili.ipcp7.ia, t)i//.ine-.., Scrulala, Suit lthi'um, 
.aaicuof, l.aiiue.-, hcbllilv.-tiiuailice,Fhitulencv 
iiulstomilell, etc 

ilv the timely us* of this meillcine, the blootl is 
iirilleil. The up|«-tite ih re.tored. The svstiui 

.i streiiKtlienetl.   The liver Is  InvipirnU'd.   The 
lireliUl Is sweetened.   Tbc c |ilc\inii i   b.-auli 
iled.   The general health Is 

RESTORED! 
The liest Knot-, Herbs and Harks cuter Into the 
'imposition of tliis llemi-ilv, mnkliiR it a simple 

and safe, a * well a-an muailiuK cure I'or all dis- 
eases of the bloo.1. c.Kii. i. liDUDWlS A (li. 
ttoston.   For sale hy all llrumtlsls.   ImUmhllKh 

silks, Threads, and   Mtu 
.enerally. 

JKWKT T, li 11) N E Y 

Adjuster of Complicated Accounts 
AKR 

COLLECTOR. 
(Ifllcr, 939 Eiiti Hlrrct, I.aivrriicr. 

Houra, 2 to 3 and T to 8 1". U.    1|8epl3 

JOHN      ]>.     GRAHAM, 

CAUPENTEB   &   BUILDER. 
Special attention paid to Jobbing. 

House, So. 10 Newbury street 

Nhop, — opposite   llioi ill's   Woo<l   Yard, 

OmKapIl      llaverhlll n tree I, I.nwreme. 

.H Mis  ,1. cr.ARK, 

SLATE AND METAL ROOFER. 
Ilr.lilriirr, il  KANT KI.V1 NT., I.iwrtliif. 

I.enkv ltoofs maile Tlsht tit short notice. Tllvmvl" 

UNION MUTUAL' 
LIFE    INSURANCE 

or MAI us, 
DIRECTORS OFFICK, 17 COURT STBKRT, 

B68T0X 
1-1 KKl.l   MUTUAL. 

i.,iii  over   ....   |II,O<III,< .oil 

ALL TIIK PIloHTa PAII> TO IIH.Itl   lllllllf] 

The low rates and large dividends of tbl 

llitlf Plnla. 

:  BV ALL GROCERS 

LEAVENWORTH, LAWRENCE 

(JAI.VKSTON   |(. R. CO., 

OP KANSAS, 

400,000 Acres of Magnificent Lands, 
wanted in aid of their lloud hy Uie i  -.1 BUISSi 

u larjte portion of which has been 

Hescrvrtl    [HUM    I'olilli    Hale   .Ion    INSI. 

Thusc binds nre aln'ady traversed by two rail- 

n.,1.1-, III.I the even 18111101111 lnTlaghasasntttsrt 
lor many yeai's, uimierous villages ami railroad 

stations affonl a ready market for larai prtslucls, 

and the sdesiitsgei of churches, schools, ami 

stores. The Mtnpan) offers Its laml- at moderate 

UKurt's long time, nml at low rales ol' interest. 

Salubrious Climate,   Pure  Water, 
Fertile  Soil 

rentier laese lands the Most ileelruble of an 
offer I njr In America. 

Two trains dally leave l.envenworlh, l.av 
and Kanms lily for all polBta on the 

I.. I,. *. ii. n. It. LIME. 

Land exploring liekets are plaeed on rah 
to parties puruhssing lauds tbauottof wm 

further particulars Spply Ul 

ami 

-fllll. 

JOHN W. 3COTT, Land Com., 

tralapSoHur Clianule, Knn., 

Ii. Ii. Ai O. W. It. CO., l.ivvvii'iico. Knn. 

/.M.ASS WAUI:. 

V K shins,  with plutcil standf, or seiu  
good Tine oft ut and Knirrnveilloiblcls, tutTtltnl); 
fcra anil   Wuter fllrhers various styles,  Cut ami 
Sngravtul Malt shakers, silver plaid tops.   All 

Ms* articles hi cheaper makes, as well as Hauce 
llisbPH, t'andv -inrs, (ilass shades, nml n larue lot 

""     . IM)W A CO., IHU Rssei si. 
nn.lt .Tin 
-KlIlN < 

CO. 

fail ,1 
lent 

. ..  __ii|rla 
Insure in, especially I'or Mmlou mint Policies 

S. K. I.AWRKNCK, 

Agent for Lawreneej ilaverblll, Awlover, 

/ \l'T OP TOWN  11UYEHS OF 

Spring Wearing Apparel 
'.in   WVITBD To VISIT TIIK 

NEW  "6L0BE" CLOTHING HOUSE. 

f llrnUle slrevt, has been Oil..I the 
present season wllh a line assortment of Uenlle- 
ineu's Youth's ami IlinV ( I.ilbinK, from leading 
rashlonablr bnosSS In New Yin-k and riillndelphla, 
and we ran now offer prime lifts- priced (iarmeut* 
of all paSse, sizes nml styles al present InunirkeL 

Our lines of liress t.oisls, Hprlnft Over Coats 
Cheviot,Melton. Tweed. I'liiue, liluifomils. Htripcs 
Tricot, and other M ITI-IIKH Sins, for all Hjres.iirt 

.i.-iMJ 1 ■■:  and we will sell our KOOtls m lnu IT!   I-Ml-UHIVC 
■ ftelmestr 
We make a scctiAI.it of line While ami Krenc 

i-i.iiinrl Khlrt-;  und In our Oent's r'l HMHIIIS 

DKI'AKTMItNT Will be found 1111 clcjfulit tllspln 
or first class 

NEW  SPRING   NECK  TIES, 
Plalu  lllnek    Mini., 

Iiaiilt,    Hi...iiu.,   Sic., 

of I.H.. 1 French, I.ondon and New York ralterm 

Tlliwe foods wc will rell ■! one-tpuirlci less prii 
than they can lie bioitdii for in Huston. They nr 
.ill in i.|. 1 in -'in.  -ii dor tho "iiuinK. 

*8*Fnr SFRIKU   CLnTimrO und Fi UMSMIM 
M:,I. 1 1 ■. .■;   KVKllI OKWItllTloS, 

THY   "THE  <Il.t)HI'.,'' 
Moa.   I,  a  oo.l   :■   n.nk   Si|ii..i. .    ito.t..i. 

Ufapliab 

IM.AXK 

I 

BOSTON MUSIC HALL. 

Largest Music School in the World. 

The most eminent instructors. 
The great«*l number of free advantages. 

The lowest rates ef tuition. 
I rivalled raeililles tu ors-an pupils. 

Situations proeureil. 

Bummor Term opone April 21, '73 

Send lor Circular, giving full particulars, to 

ltHaplSb *'.. TOIBJCi;,   IHreclo. . 

Sewing Marhino 
1* the  itisr  i^'  TIN:  uiutin: 

AnttNTS WANTKli.    Semi for circular.    Addre 
••IKUOEBTIC" SKWINi; MAC11INK CO., N. V 

J ()     DOO G     I     F    T     S 

$500,000. 
On TUESDAY,.Inly Bib, Wtt, the Third CHUM 

Ulft Concert, under the management of Bx- 

(Joverlior Thus. K. Itramlctlt', and autboii/eil by 

ipeeud net or tin Lagtalature,lbr the hMteflioftbe 

-iiiiuc t.iurnry or Ktnstwoky, positively ami 

eoulvoeally comes off in 1'ublie. I.lhinry'llall, at 

Louisville, Ky„ when 10,1100 tilfts, all cash, :1111c 

Ing to 9M0,0W, M ill be illstrltMted by lol among 

the ticket holders. The mottOT to pay all these 

Kilts In full Is already in hunk Bad set aside lor 

1 fit purpose, as the following eertUests shows .-- 

OFrirt: in-FAKUEU.K' AMI IntovKiia* HANK 

Louisville, Kr„ April 7, 1878, 

This Is to certify that there is In the Fanners' 
and Drove™' Itauk, to the credit of the Third 
lirtllld lilfl Concert (ol the lienellt ot the 1'ublie 
Librae of Ky., Five ll..i..l..,l Tlsonsaad 
Dollars, which has been set apart hv IIH' Man- 
agers to pay the Kin- in full. „n,l will V held by 
the Dank and paid out tor lliw jun pi, ■-, and thin 
pur|Hise only.       fKlgnnir 

It. S. VEF.C1I, Cashier. 

Only a few tickets remain unsold, and they will 

be tarnished to the Hrst applicants at the following 

l>r[cei.'-\Vliolollekele,*lu; halrei.fS; quarters, 
•'.'.M; II wholes tor «I0d; ,'.l I'or gjmi; ll:> fol 

gl.OOO; :.7.'i for *A000. For tickets nml full iBlbrm 

at inn, apply to 

llios.  1:.  IIRA.MI.KTTF,. 

I.onlsvlllr, Ky., 

(DR +■/-. fflOrt pentay! Agentswnntedl Alt 
tPO UO t$£i\J rhisses or working people, ol 
either s.\, young or obi, make move money at 
work foi us In their spare 1111 mi cuts, or nil the 
time, than at aiivthiiif else. l""tli'nlnrs IVec Ad. 
dress li. STINNliN A CO., I'milti'inl,'Maine. 

A GENTS 1       A BARK CHANCE II 

We will pay all Agents *ll) per week hi r.isit 
who will cnguRu with us vroMk. Kvrrvtlilug 
I'liinlshed and e\penses paid. .Address 

A. COCl.TF.lt A CO., Charlotte, Mich. 

'PHIS is NO m'Mnu;.-Bj sendlni nr. 
1     cts., with age, height, color of eves and huh-, 

'"■"■"   if your future vou  wi 
1111  1... 11-     .  . 

W, FOX  I1 
wife, with 11.inn' u 

"  o. Prawerl irille 5T 
YyOHKINti CLASS—Male or 1-Vmal 
M gtw a week guarnntiHiil. Kcsiiecuible ei 

ploymeiilal home, day or evening. No capital r_ 
ijiiirml. Full hotrnction- ami viilunble package 
of. goods sent free hv mall. Address, with six 
cent return stamp, M. lOTNU A CO., Ill Cnrtlamli 

I IOW 'TIS CONK; or, tlie Secret Out. 
1 I M.1-1... ii.. .mil Whiskers In tit days. Thh 
lillKAT KKCItKT ft lUlothers. Liuiul.lers' TrlckH, 
I aiiholiigt. \-..nltil..,|iii-i,i. all    ,1  1 nth .1 V A I 
"Honk nf IVoudrt.."    Mailed for il cents. 

Address 1). C. (TTI.KK, Carlhage, Illinois. 

,-vT- AGENTS 
f)l .,) MAI'S, Cllll 
gelher with SI.IVIMI 
UASKKTS mid lint.D 
lll.'lllll  lit    !■.■!■■   1, ."-HI 

(hy stamp) to I). I,. 

U'ANTKl 
ITS, Itifuioii] 
MILK, I. 

for HUT NOT 

_,.ill'li TLIttS, lo 
TllltRVIi.I.AIilKS' 

(..      i... 1, .,,, .1 ... 
asii.Applvalouci 
f, Concord, ». II. 

.ODD'S    NERVINE   DOES   IT. 

iciinis nicilii-ine for the cure of 

ii, UivanCiisil-AiNT, 
A, CONHTIIAIION, 
i, I.tutaor AITKTITI:, 
;a.s,        -FKMAI.I. WI:II.M.SSKH. 

FtiNTtMi FITS, 

ION, 1'AI.I'ITATIOS, 

I) 

I utiillH, DltSIKKSB, 
FKVKUS, WinuniMi (tuoit, 
A0UKB, .'.11 i-i 1 -, .'-■   , Ac. 

It la Ihe tUm gagllSj Family II. .11. ■>,. 

Fur sale by all llmgglsts.   Prlee gl. 

/»    K   T   T   V   S    H   V    It   G 

K*ATALYSI N E    WATER 
Is the nearest SUpTosetl t" S -pei iflc el-erdliicover- 
ei| for lli-pep-i.l, Ni'iirnlgiii. lllu'imiali'iu, l.unl, 
llrnvcl,  Inalttites,  Kidney  ami rrinarv Diseases 

alitie.    it 
1 bra I'd.- 

.   I.U 

 hitis, nisi 
■ml  Nervous pi 
nil Bxcessea. 

p.ni. 

muscular power to the IV. 
c <om|iliiint, Chronic Iliai- 

.   Alttima, CnUirrli and 
f the Skin, (ii-neral Ihdiillii 

linn from Mental ami Fh'vs£ 
"—  Oreiitest AnlidoUi ever 

inscoveicu mr r.nies-ivc Kilting nr Drinking.    11 
corrcils the i-l ai li. pi-.umites litgi-sihui, ami lie- 
llevi-s the  Head   il -(iniiiifilltiU.lv.   No house' 
hold should he vi itliiml it. Sold hy till Druggists. 

Si-I'or N history of Uie Spring-, for medical 
rcpni-tsol'llic IHHIII-I.I Ibc 111K11 nt, r,li,,.,,.., .I,,,. 
marvellnss cure-, and for te-titaiuilal* from dl-. 
Illlglll-lie.l men. .nil lor |.iiio|.|.l, I . IVIIITNK1 
HKirS, lieiieial  Agent-, -J.'T  South Front strtn-l, 
l'billl.til|illi;l.  I'll. 

ORTTSBI'UU NI'lIIMi Cl>. 

$1000 HK.WAHD! 

N 

se nr Mind, Bleeding, Itching or C 
Hint DK HiMi's Mlauwmasttyiatia 

re.     It is prepared expressly tn run)  the 

, nnd nothing else. 

I bv nil Druggists.    Price St.no, j HfV7 

OVV  IS THE  TIME TO <;r;T 

The ■ ni. ■■■! 11 

heesUteof s 
lllspis 

of Mussnchusetts, SS. 

IT has been anpolnted assignee of 
iMUKI, I.. DOWNING, bankrupt 

HAKltV  a. HltVANP. 

i;<UJS FOlt HATCHING 
from nil Ihe lirnt hrreila id 1'nultry. 

I'OWIH   for   soil.-    in   I lie. If  SICTIH 

VVhllr   I.fglliti us  a  XI'Kl'IAI.TV. 

K.   WOODS, 
No. 4- Broadway,   Sooth lAwrenc 

N OUTI1   END  SAVINGS  BANK, 

No.   SO    Ijiloii   Ktreet, 

BOSTON. 

Tills Hank has never paid less than six percent- 
er uimi free of tax to Its depositors. 

All deposits made on or before the llrst day of 
111 month are tlaii placed upon Interest,and share 

In the next dividend. 

Dividends as soon ns declared arc nt onrenddeil 
to Ihe accounts of de|»i*ltors, ami at once begin tu 

Interest, thus giving OOHrouUD interest. 

ItOllKltT MAKHII, QUO. G. Tllt'MBt'M, 
President. Treasurer. 

Executive Committee. 

" "^ OLD iH 

HG[O'ODHU^ 

BITTERS, 

BITTER! 

«r »-" --© 

TKA.ua   MAB.K. 
« hieh has si I the te-1 for iinne than .10 rears, b 

ai-anoivledt;.-! the um-t reliable Medicine for 
the velii-f of 

luiullce, Xervnns Complaints, Weakness of thi 
ilniiinch Bud llowcb. Loss 11! Appetite, Cousin-, 
Colds,    Heart   ilurn,    Dlllnua  Attflcks,  Colic, 
I'ninip In the st'imuch, Dir.xlness and Dull. 
nessoCtlie Head, Liter Com|ihiiut». Piles, 

I'imples,   I'.oil-. ^.,in   st aeh, Consti- 
tutional Wenklie-s, Meiltlm he, I.OW- 

ness  of Spirits,  Costlveueits, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 

id alt cniiiplaiuls arising from an impure stale a 
the Illoml, or Ibc derail^ d condition of the 

Stiumieh, Liver, llou.-ls or Kidneys. 
This preparation Is purely Vegetable, containing 

KxtrncLs  lu  n hifddi  cmicenliateil form of Itoots, 
Herbs nml Itnrks—ii'umng a hieh are Sarsnparllla, 
Vellow Divek,   Daiulcllou, tomtinn, Wild Cherry, 
Orange, Slandrakc. Anise, Juul|ier Berries, etc.— 
making 11 line Tunic, Alterative,  nml   I.axalive 
Mctliclne,   which   never   rails   to   give tone ami 
sit-i-iiKili i" the •'   i' ni dcbiliiati .1 hv disense.   As 
a  Itl.iKID l'l'l(!Hl:lt, ii Ill'F.'S HITTEItS 
IIAVK NO KIJCA1- 

FLINT .t liol.DTHWAIT, I'roprietnrr, 
mlttl No. 'il st. I'eter street, Salem, Mass. 
Sold bv all Di'iilers lu Medicines gyncislly. 

CELEBRATED 

TONIC 

APPETIZER, 
IS PURELY A VEGETABLE FRLPAUATI V 

composed aiuiply of weli-kuuwa RO>i' 
HERBS, and FRUITS, combine I wilt. 1 . 
properties, which in llic.r iiatu-o nm Cu< -* 11 
Aperient, Nutillluus. Iliurttic. AlLi-rat.vjun 1 .,.„. 
Bilious. 'X bo whole is pre-civi-l I.i n *..: .. i.. 
quautlty of spirit front Hi.. Sl'U Alt 11 . U 
k.n|i tiium m auy ctiiuitc, >. in. ti 1 .-!-■ .■ fj.. 

P LANTATION 
BITTERS 

1. Keauty and excellence ofstiteh'alike on Itolh 
sides of the fabric.—i- Strength, bounty and dura- 
bility of seam Ilia! ivill neilhei   11) 1   niv.l-:;. 
Complete eontiol over IHIIII threads.— I. An en- 
tlrelv new rotnrv tension for the upper thread, 
which contributes to much to that beauty nnd uni- 
formity of stilt li for which the "Howe .Machine" Is 
so celebrated—.1. A perfect uniform tension In the 
shuttle which docs not vary from 11 hill to 1111 
ciuptv bullion - an objection so common to other 
11111.-bines.- n, \,| nntiuiiiiti'- -1 If.ululating (Jikf- 
Itp that prevents missing of slib-hcs in crossing 
heavy seams.—7. Short, straight and strong nee- 
dles, not liable to break In passing over heavy 
seams, as tin the curved needles of other machines. 

Finer needles for the same  thread tlian any 

-  of anv other nine blue.—fl.    A hemine-i tluit 
will 1.mke any width of Hem or Fell.—M. Braid- 
lug Ihe most cnm;ill. :ii. d pat terns with any width 
and Linilofllraid.-l:!. A gitilli r thai 11 ill ;uliu-[ 
Itself lo anv thickness ol' uuilcrial.—11.   Tucking 
any lalnii- 11 ill i iiijuri nr pucker.—13.   A con I - 
er in constructed as 10 cord around von short 
curves, even to si|iinie coiners.—111. Sen int- Ibc 
llnot Ihlirii: without injurv or pucker, ami Uie 
heaviest   materials with   the   greatest   ease.—IT. 
(■"iiipiu-ini  sunpliciu nnd iliiinbiliti..   Is. Kase 
of oiicnillon and mauiigemeut—111. liest .Machine, 
in the world for Kaiuilv uee. ■ 

Cull am1 scelbe-c Machines work, with the SEW 
lltl'UUVKH TKKAht.K jHiWer.nl llmffar's Aim- 

Clinton Was. 
HarvevCariiciiliT, 
Wltttaa) llolilnson. 

Thomas I,. Jenks, 
Daniel ll.Whltnev, 
One. H. Derby. brVhUO 

'PHK  MOST   POPULAR 

CLOTHING    HOUSE 
IN m )HT< )N 

For Children, 
For Boys, 

Or for Men, 

is   ItlCllAUI s well known 

"OLD       <' <> It N E It," 
\..s. * and 'jit 

DOCK        8 ii  U  A   R  K . 

At this well known lit 
that we are prepared w 

isc we ean assure Parsnls 
hnUT Well selected 

SPRING S'TOCK 

I..... r.'...-... 

'rill:  PLACE TO  PL'llCHABE 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
of nearly all varieties, as 

l iiimlt,   Altos.   llBiltnii. s,    Itnsst-s,   fiiii- 
I111..1-,   Orchcal ■-■   Cnmeta 1     of 
Brass or liermnn Silver;   l'Uton 

or Rotary Valves; 

llruins. Cymbals, Flutes, l'lccolos. Fifes, Flaeeo 
lets, Clarionets^ Krench ami Herman Aeeonfe- 

ons, Violins ft tiuitars, Violoncellos, llouble 
Blisses, Coiici■rtinas, Klutinns, Hnnnci- 

niens, ltanjos, Mu-n- Hoves, Violin 
and   titular  strings,  nml  nil 

Musical Me re ha 111 Use, Is tho 
well known store of     1 01' .i|.-.'.;i-i, 

JOHN C. I1IVMS A   CO., 

3.1 Court St., {opposite Court Housol, Boston 

liood'.to imt't the wants of every body who would 

8AVE   THEIR   MONEY 
in the present scn.-ou's pure buses nf AM'article 
111 our line of trade. We ihereiiire invite the par- 
ticular alteutlnn of I'otsTHY In v Kits to our es- 
lalilisliment, where, 11 Hi, \ will mil, we u ill make 
il worth their while to give us n Irlal. 

OEO.  II.  RICHARDS. 

THE     "OT, D    CORN ER," 
atfapllub  -.'I ti. an  1. Sqtuur*. 

A NKW CIOAIt ANDTOBACCOSTORE 

JUST oraaw AT 

No.   8,   Lawrence   Street 
Wlierc  will  be  kepi a flrst-clnss  stmk uf 

Cisaits,    Tobacco,    SnuiT, 
In 1 st IIHOIII, lli j 11 and 1 ln> I'lpi s 

tin 
BM0MBM8    ARTICLES    VF   ALL    K/Xns 

AT 

VntWUmAMJB AWIs 1IKTA1I.. 
A shun? of public, patronage Is mlicileil ut the 

NEW   CIGAR  &   TOBACCO   STORE. 
H. D. DENNETT, 

NO.fi.   LiWBIXCl   8T11EKT, 

|l|OOTJ- I.AWIIhtNCK, MAIN. 

lyi AG EE'S    NEW 

ADVANCE COOK S'lOVI- 

Magee's Now Portable Range. 

•fen the advance, and h 
*tjy3i- 

J. F. BINOHAM, 

!"•»■  3U0  l;..n  Street, Cmvrri.tr. 

These 
S'l'TEC.     _ 
and are called IHAUOSH 
hardness ami brilliancy. 

It Is well known Unit   spectacles cut  from Bra 
lilianol (Hotch pebhh-s are rcrv Injurious to the 

l..l;.-tl,, 
.if  tin their 

t'lli'.'i ei.-. because nl' I heir polio -lahiK ilirllt. 
Iliivni,: I n I. ■■!.-. I 11 ith the ("ilaii-.n,,,., t li. 

» nd le ' have turn l.iuinl lo mhnlt ufti-en iicr 
rent, less heated rays than any other pehhle. 

They mi'nr d n illi jri-cnl scienlille aecuraey, 
in.■ ir..■ ii 1 In-..in,1 n.  .i.h.-iiaii.ins, aad produce 
a luiKhlness and dlslinetness of vision not before 
obtained in s|iectaeles. 

M.iii'it.n tin. .1 hy Uie 

Spencer Optical Manufacturinir Co. 
NKW YORK. 

For snle by I tes pun slide Agents thmughnnt the 

WHITFORD & RICH, 
Jewellers ami :: - flole \   . 1,1   Tor Law 
rence, Mass.. IV    iib.nn  tin 1  can  only lie oh- 
Uiined.    No I'etldlers i-mplovcil, 

Thi'irrent demiunl fur HICM Spectacles has 11- 
illiceil unsc.rupuli.il. dealers lo palm olTnn infe-ior 
and Kiiuritius ailiclo lor the "IliNiuoud." (.nat 
caie sfiiuilil lie taken In see that the trade mark 
*> [which Is protected hv American Letters I'a 
lent), is stamped on every pair. lyt HJelS- 

B [SHOP  HOLT,K'S J.INIMKNT 

is n positive etire  for .Sciatica,  IthoSinutism. 
Veiiralffin. Miilmil Coiii]i):iint, ( outrucUil fords, 
Lame Buck, Sprains, etc. From 1 lo fl InrRehollies 
will cure cases (riven up hy physicians. The onlv 
certain   cure  for  Sciatica.      Large  bottle's 
♦ 1,,'si;   small iHiltles 7ie.    Mold hv nil llniKKisls. 

li cwl in liT Db 

N L* ll 

TIIK   1   \lti.isr  Ml.(II. 

9   II\I;ST  ANKORTMFJVT, 

al TIIK lnivisr  I'ltlifs. 

prepared to show the largest and llnesl 

of .11 t..in made Furniture in llnslou, 

which  Is  warranted to tc\<r* satlsfaellon, nml will 

be sold at prices Hint  DUST I'OMl'F.TITIiiN. 

invite all In want of Furniture lo call and see 

a--. 11 iiu. nt and learn our prices. 

1IALKV, VIOIISI: * tu.. 

liwKeoiltniilsEb       111 WnslilngUm SL, llostu 

aUAKIRWTTER| 

F.xtrart of Itoots nml Herbs which nlmost Inva- 
iNiiiit run. ibc following complaints:— 

liy.pi psta, Heart Ilurn, Liver 1 1 mi plaints 
ami   Loss   of Appetite   cured by taking a lew 

■ ■■■II ode, Low Spirits and Sinking Sensation 

ties of the   .. 
otherwise, cured   readily  hi   followluR the illree 
linns on the boUle. 

rut  Kidney, Iiii older nml I'rinary dernnpe 
liienls  il  has  uo  1 id,   one Imiile will ennvlnce 
the most skeptical. 

Warms expelled frdM tlH'svslem without the 
'      1.    nlii.   ;i li-w bOUIeMii't'Miftlciciillin Ihe 

most obstinate eat?. 

Plleai one hultle tins cured the most difficult 
enso when all other remedies fulled. 

Bei v niu DUHenltlea, Neurnlgln, Headache, 
etc., eased immediately. 

Ithenmittlam, Swelled Joints, nnd all Scrota 
lur AMletiniiH removed or jiri tillv relieved  by this 
invaluable medicine. 

■ ii.11.. 1.Hi., (,'atnrrh, Convnblnni ami llys- 
Hies cured or much relievetl. 

IHffienlt nrnihliiK, I'aln In the Lungs, Side 
ml Chest almost liivarindlv cured by laklnua 
■w bolt I.- of the Quaker Hitlers. 

Female IMXaenltles, so prevnlent nmona 
.merlcan ladles, yield readily Ui this Invaluable 
ir.li- in. . the Quaker Hitters. 

MM I..us. Kemiltenl and Intennltteul Fevi 
rev idem in main part- of our i-.miilri .ciimii 
radlraUHl by the use of tlie Quaker Bltb'rs. 

The Aged find in Ihe Quaker Bitters Just the 
rtielc they stand in need or In Ihclr declinlou 

. ears. It quickens the blood nml cheers the nilmf 
nml paves the passaaje ooara DM plane Inclined. 

Ka UND can remain long unwell (unless fl fillet 
I  wlUi nn  Inriirable disease) niter taking a few 
.tiles tir the Quaker BitU-rs. 

or   sale   tiy   nil   IlrugfiixtH   nml   Dialers,   in 
Medicines. 

Prepared by  int. H, S. FLINT A CO., at theJt 
I.-, .-.t Miilleat Depot, H6 and IU7 Broad sire*, 

1 ;. 0.tm 1,.: 1 I'rovldenee, R, I. 

Domestic Tonic, 
only tube used aa a tiii'tllclan.indalwayaaceorilliiit 
to directions. 

They are th" abet-such or of Ihe rouble and do- 
btlltated. lliey act upon » dlieaseil liver, eu.'. 
■tlmulate tn sueb a degree, that a healthy action M 

at oiii-i; brought alsmt. .\s a n-uicdy lo t.ln.--- 
Women an. espociilly subject. It Isaurperst'ilau 
. 1 ■ ■ v i.tlii-i- -In 11 t      '. ... Sjiilnu 1011I siiio- 
intr Tonic, th. v have un equal. 'Ihc> an 1, 
mild and pentlo rurgativeu wellaa Tonic. Ihcy 
Furlly tho Iilo.nl. They aruaapieuillil Apprtlier. 
They make tha w--L- -■•"■"■    'cii»- ™.»n».n.n. 

break uovrn tho animal spirits. 

Depot, 63 Park Place, New lork. 

1 

BOLD BY E. O. SARGENT, 
KKAUta   IS 

Parlor, Office and CookinBT Stoves. 
Hun 1 bine, Tin Hoofing, nnd all kinds of Jobbing 

done promptly. -fl 

ET. noittno STOVI: M oil 1 . 

U Lawrence Street, Lawrenco. 

BOYNTON'S NEW BLOCK. 

Iiave   in  1   inailti   lae|ie   addltlaua to my 
uly 

LARGE    STOCK    OF    GOODS, 

MARKED   EVERYTHING   DOWN 1 
'fie'   in nt.    1   have   set  upon   my  floods  nre 

unprecedented!}' low. 

EVERY VABIETY OF OOODS 
fur Ladies' near. 

Defy   Competition. 
f stock of Ladles' Woollen Under Wear tu 

 i  birjrelv admit  Ui.   Prices low.   Children 
and Babies' Woollen Cutler Wear, Jackets, etc. 

I ean supply Ladles with 

PAPER    PATTERNS 

of all kind',   1 am inaklnr. Uils a speeuilly n 
luriiii-li all kind- of patterns required. 

In other. Icpititimiiui my flock of L'OOIIH ciiiuiol 
be   11,1m    1 ■ 1. 

H A I 11    O O O I> 8, 
Real nml linltuUim. All kiuds-of DressTrlinniliiKs. 

Real   Laces, 
Ilauiburn  Kd)[lnfrs,  Hashes, ami  Pash   HIIIIHITV, 

.lewelri, I'ermmes, indeed Ladies will lind every 
thliiK they neetl al mv store. 

mnmpiiiK for Kmbfoldery. -II 

196   ESSEX STREET.   196. 

M. S.   ANDERSON. 

M ERCANTII.E   P 11 I N T I N II 
at tho American 1 Mlh-e. 

M OST WONDEKPUL INVENTION 
OK TIIK AOK. 

Altaelntl to these patenlei) Speetacles nre 
selenUlleally con,tiucu,| liulviude ilHtU-ries-uu 
seen when « orn-^lcliverliiB throush Uie nerves of 
Ihe head a 

Baft aud tiinlliiiiiiiu Rtrcain of Elasticity. 

vllallili'ir and (tfvlns healthy action to the entire 

Partial I'.i.lj.l. af Uie OptleITerre, 

Weak or l»laeas«d Vision, 

neuralgia af I ha Head ar Fare. 

\en 011 s Twitches in the 

Mo.. l.» ofthe Face, 

IVolaca lu Ihe Head. 

Las* of Mental HUSaVfrj . 

and a hrn-t or Xervoua Diseases, sriHinK from de 
I":','"" ' ""' U"i '"ii- ciicraj ot the n>ti 111. cm 
lrlbuthi(r, In a most to-touh.lung IUSTW. 

Life   and   Vigor   and   Health. 
iSc'ity.'arv'in;0' u,°m *owin* •**- ■•**** 
Brlchlneea to the I .ye, 

%aUH dtakSSa to th* Ear, 
Kneriry ta the Brain. 

They are set with tanxea of the Unct manufae 
lure, to suit nil sl|rlits, ami wllli frbuaea Mr Uiose 

ii* 1*« i'.K i"'T ta. ^S "'.m"1 wl»- l,ut 'lo-iriiiB tlie beiii-nb 1.1 Ite derivei tYom wearlnir Ihe lliil- 
terles; and to be had In Uils city only af 

HUMPHREY MOOAR, 
Watohmaker,   Jaweller   and   Optician. 

CENTRAL BLOCK 

No. 335 Essex Street, Lawrenoe. 
Dealer In Wutehes, Clocks, Jewelry. Fanev 

Uoods, etc * 

Jf. fl. Alto Aj/ent Jbr /^unrai ,» M-rrit' Per 

/*eleit Spectacle* ami Kye <il»t*$, the BKSTht Ik* 

^i  IlTlt. 

K LYON'S 

ATHAIRON 
Only GO Cents per Bottle. 

It liramol,, th.   GROWTH, PItKHF.Il 

VIES the (..I..IU. .n.l In. ...... (I,. 

Vigor and BKAUTVoftho UAllt. 

..™.E^    .'" aurl»"f from tho (ironk -K.ii,«5.; 

,l«illjlu, to ,.«,,„. puriU, Ililt^Tn   wI,,,;. 

KVouaa'a Qlorj ii Bar Bair. 
LYONS 

ATHAIRON 



* AMD 

. «tff>ov*;ii «t)v^>ili$ii*(, 
* FU BUSH CD 

/ i:Vl;ilV Utility  HOBHIIfG, 

.   -GEO. S. MERRILL & CO. 
POST OFFICE 11L0CK, 

LAWRENCE,    MASS. 

Th* rlrrnlilloii aT the  UwrMU Amril- 

•T BATBS of Advertising sent upon application 

FI.NK  I'HINTING.—Tnc AMKKICAX 
0TSAH PtISTISQ OmCK II THI l.AUOUT IN 

KSSTKKH MAMUCYICSXTTS. 

MWRBffCE 
EVERY    EVENINQ, 

(BuferUMptOdJ 
I* Uw Largest Dauy In tlmcttj, with Four Tlases 

DM circabUlon of any oUMr. 

MBMHIPTIOX, In A4»H< i 

On« Year,        $M9       |       fltx Months,      |xw 
When not paid in advance, SAO*. 

UKO. a, M KKU11.1. * CO., PtwpT*. 

THE    AMERICAN 

iSTf/lir PRINTING OFFICE. 
I* tka 1-arges.t AM.) ao>l Uwrougldy fundaantd la 
Kaiissn MasaaehuseUs. Having *aly SBSAISH 

~—an, and with constant additions of BmWail 
_,-» oT Type, we are able to fern la a tax boat 
qaoHty of work, npetUnwuly, at tow prtca*. 
Orders by null glrcn prompt attetdW 

QEO. 8. HSEaULL A CaWCKtt, 
____ FoatOMMBtoek. 
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OSTON   AND   MAINE   KAILKOAD, B 
Tor Boston (fro- North Depot), at (.It, 7.1o, ».K 

A.H.; sad U.0,1.40aaxl&Jtr. M. 
For Boston (from South Depot). At«.«. 7.«i, US, 

(Mvrw) A. |Lt   and 1118, 1HS, (eipre**) S-Mi, 
sja, «.«, (eipTBM) 7.S0, IUI p. K. 

LAWRENCE 
Business   Directory. 
Cardie ■•! * xeaed lng Faar Line* IN I* II At li 

tail* nlaiu At •» p«r rear. 

For Ueorfetuwn an.] Kewburyport (from South 
Depot), a| EBiH.j   ion, t.-a, o7 M. 

North Depot at 1JU r. M. 

IMS A.M.;  UK.; 
JAMKH T. FURHKlt, Sent. 

rCnK 1 J 
DEAL     KKTATK     FOB    HALR 

IV MHTHUKH  VII.I.AUK. 

A DwalLAtg House, nearly new. •tUiatod on 
Ueorju street. Lot Pjsssnlsi son* last; ssnwaxl 
wStlwo aterwe, (wWna7e»^»AoV pAK of 

ed atdnSlnd 

Also, House and Lot situated on High street. 
Lot containing SUW feet. House nan IK rooiaii, two 
stories; painted ami Minded. This property I* 
situated In A very desirable locality, anil ran lie 
bought At A bargain- 

Also, several central and desirable House I^oti. 
A I'tHM situated in S.M.KM, s. II., about one 

mile (row Salem Depot, containing Kfl ncrea land, 
suitably divided Into Ullage, pastmlng and wood 
land, too ronl- at least, rni it—apples, grapes 
aud currant*. A prime working liraulu Ledge 
on the plar*. House two stories, « liy *2; 1. 33 
by IS;   Barn w by 48.     Apply to 

DANIEL   CURRIER, 
tNSiritAMCK AND BBAL KNTAl'K AUKNT, 

At Wsn. 

IjMM Near Town House, Metliuen, Mans. 

fpHK BEST STOCK OF 

FiPKK   HAHUMflB   In   KAMA   (ouuty 
1 WIIITI-OUD  A RICK. 

FIRST   TRY.   THEN   JUDO 

THX 

ADAMANTINE 
CRYSTAL CEMENT 

Mao4* China, Ulaea, Marble, Stone, Parian Mar- 
ble, Lara, Alabaster, or any kind of Crocker - 

Ware; also, Paper, Cloth and Wood. 
IT K&QUIUKS NO HEATING. 
U euro to slick, an.l i- eo almpleln Ita use that 

A child CAR use it. 

A Good Cement has long been Needed, 
anil the proprietor*, after patient atudy. preeent 
thU article to the public, claiming tlial It will do 
It* work quicker, better, And with le»a trouble than 
any Cement yet know■ n. 

At a tubttltutt for Glue. 
In mending wood or patching together cloth or 

Kpor, many peraona nnd it Inconrenlent to go to 
• trouble oT preparing liliie. Thla Cement In 

alwaya ready, requinia no beating, IH peUVntly 
clean, and will mend an strong an any Out mo* ti, 
and la to simple that a mere child could uae It. 
He Kami I,- can Afford to be without It. 

l'HICK BS CKHTS. 

LAWRENCE 
Business Directory. 

TliwnffaTTrriT"* 

I). W.   LOBD,   Sole   A» 
"VICTOH" SKWINU   MACHINE, 

40 Margin Street. 
uuttle. New Tension, Belf-arttlng Nellie. 

SOUTH HIDE CARRIAGE SHOP--GEO. 
IIA HllY, Carriage, Sign A Ornamental rainier. 

" irriMN painted at from W to »M. None but the 
ry beet atock until, and all work warranteil. 

w F.  4 3.  8.   GILE, 
• ArroHKgnt and ConwaALixma AT LAW, 

■Mil tiuv   .IPUI 

i U'lU'S WILLIAMS, Manuracturer or 
V And dealer In Saah, Door* ami llliuds, Win- 
dow And Door Frame*. All kimla lloune Ftnlnli. 
Oppnalbl Iloaton A Maine li. It. I'luaenger l>epi)t- 

II F. BARNAKD, I'FHOLSTERER anil 

dow Screen* applied at nhort notice. *W EKKCIHL 

DYER S. HALL, Ready Made Clotliiuj;, 
Hata, Cap*, Uent'* Furnishing UoodK, etc. 

One Price Clothing Store,    iwi wmiti ai<le F.Koen, 
er .1 m-t.-iin Street. 

fOHN K. NORWOOD,   General Iimur 

ternu.   SIS Kanex Street. 

EH. KEU.EY, APOTHECARY.—Pr 
a   acripUona  careftilly compounded.     Pu 

liruga and ClicinicalB, 1'aUnl Medicine*, Toilet HI 

and  Plated Ware. 
rmirj uw*», ^uuery,  IUJH, AC.    4U0  ErtHCX St. 
Repairing, Cold and Silver Plating. 

i Clocka, Jewelrj-, Mivci 
icy Oood*, Cutler]'. Toy*, 
lint-tar " ■ 

w . J. L. SANDERS. 
BOUTS,  SHOES ASH RVIIHKRS. 

1U'in»veil from ti Aiucbury street to 13, opposite 
side, near Essex street. 

IMiii.MAH   MATTHEWS, 

THE AMERICAN. 
THE  MORTUAGE. 

ffl . M. 1-OOLK,  M. 
lUccestfel practice it.  
umen and children, oAwrs har services 

.  Offlce,lMMadisoaSt.,Nawbun'|-*<- 

E< DE RINZY A BROTHER, LwHcs' and 
J* (icnt's Custom Boot and Shoe Makers, H Ap- 

. -live Paper Hanger. SpeclalaUenUonK'1 ■ — 
to executing ornamental designs. Slaw Painting 
and Lettering of all kinds.   Shop MI Common si. 

EA. FISKE, PAPKR HANGINGS, 
a Window Shade*, Artiste- Materials, Chan- 

dellera. Lamp*, Vases, etc lit Maaea Street. 
Lawrenae. 

^i>MN»TT, CtQARf) aTO Ht H. a BACCO, Wholesale and Retail: also Snuff 
and Smokers' Articles. Meerschaum Pijies neatly 
repaired.   No. 8 Lawrence .street, Lawrence. 

VV dealers In Paper, Stationery, Paper Hang- 
ing*, Window Shades and Kliadc Fixtures; MUnk 
Ituok Manufacturere.   fsi Raees St., Lawrence. 

f'r J. MIIRPHY, MANUFACTURER 
X e and Dealer in Roots Ihoaa and RubWrs, of 

every desirable Style and Quality.   #W Essex St., 

PEDRICK & CL08SON. FURNITURE, 
Carpets, Crockery and Cutlery, together with 

Housekeeping QoMU generally. Tiio best assort 
ment In the city.   Ml Esaex Street. 

C D. CROWELL, OYSTER k DINING 
H. ltooms, Fruit and ConrectlonetT, BIB Essex 

 ie, Mass.   ChOlee 

D.   DREW'S   OYSTER   AND   ICE 
i Cream and Dining Saloon, 531 Eaaex Street, 

J.AWreuee. Ice Cream, Jellies, Wedding Cake, 
.CfliifecliiHierv, Ac.    Meal- at all hours. 

F8. JEWETT A CO., AUCTION AND 
a Commission Merchant*. Furniture and 

Carpets. 3ft] ami KM Essex St, Lawrence, Mas*. 
Sales at nlucc, Wedneaday, at 1 V. u. 

WsaV HOWE, 481,  488,  43o  ESSEX 
_   Street,   Lawrenoc,    Mass.,   Whole ___ 

Manufacturer* at Ctutmlier Furniture, Bent and 
Silling Room Chair*, etc. 

used your Adamant!no Crystal Cement in my bui 
nose several months, nnd for all kind* of mending. 
Where a Jeweler ruuuiru* Cement, 1 consider it 
the lie*! article ever manufactured. 

Y.mirt, truly,       ii no. II. <' u.nn I.I.I . 
Harerblll, Feb. 7th, IS73. 

Meaara. Chas. Emerson A Sons—(lent*:—I have 
used your Adaiuoiitine Crystal Cement to mend L 
•haft to my alelgh,  which  was broken off;   amf 
having the sleigh In dally use for several months, 

Boston, Feb. ltth, 1873. 
 B Crystal Cement Co—Uenta:—Wt 

hare used ymu t'ciucnt I'nr Uio ]>n-t three inontlii-, 
and have li.uud It lite beat Cement for our use that 
we ever used.       Yours, truly. 

WABRRN A BICUMUND, 
Manufacturing Jewelers, 7 Tremout Row, Bo*ton, 

Mr. Rmeraou A Son*—tient*:—I hare tried ynu: 
Ailainantiue Crystal Cement, and must say II li 
the Bluer article of tlw kind that I have ever known, 

NowburyporL Feb. 7, 
>na—tient*:—I nave trie 

I will do all you recommend it to, having been 
led In-"" — 

tespectfully v< 
thoroughly te*teil Itr heat and cold. Illv tested liv h 

l:>-.'i'i-i-it"iilh 

OODNEY HUNT MACHINE CO. 

Man_ 
I ile Acting Turbine Water Wheel. 
HAMMER FALLING STOCKS, Foiling 

Mill*, Dolly Washers, Slut I ting, Regulators, 
(Jigs, Dye Tubs, Ac E. N. HARItls, Kill Broad, 
way Lawrence, Mass. Director and Selling Agent, 

I)' D.   T.    PORTER, 

DENTIST. 
OFPICKif RESIDENCE, PORTER'S BLOCK 

SOS Fs sc i Street, - 

pEDRICK   4   CLOSSON, 

Auctloneera,   RMI   Estate   Aft-enU   and 
Appralaera, 

No. 381 Etias ftraet, Lawrence, Matt. 

wl, negotiating Mortgage* and looking up Titles, 
limiting Pi-opertv and coileiting Runts, eU-. Nn 
Title passed of Property unless the same be )ier 

.■in'ity. 

C. M. UouoR, ApotlMcary. 

It la batter to keep the bottle corked 
whan not In uae. 

Sold by DYER m CO., 
and by all Drugiiat* In Lawrence and vicinity. 

CHAS. KMHKSON A RONS, General Wholesale. 
Agent*. 37 Merri.ujCck street, Haverhill, Mass. 

:1III*IILII:  

important eleiwut of aucces* In the Heal Estate 
 ecd-, ileal- 

ner, at the 
 time looking well to the true interest ol the 
purchaser, Hint tils title* are good, and that begets 
all Which be is entitled to - thus securing and 
holding that confidence of our fellows which It 
only obtained by strict attention to business, and 
the highest type of honorable keallug. 

"-■Terms reasonable, and according to tlic 
and responsibility.   Cull u|M>n us. 

Real Estate Office. 381 Essex St. 
N. B.—Property for sale In mauy auction*, of New 

England, but more csiwclally in the city of Law- 
rence and Vicinity. No better city in the Union 
for a permanent Investment. 

A R D I A N ' S 

tw.  
null of Essex, will be sold atpublir 

auruon, on tho premise*, on-SATCRDAr, May 
:llst. IsT.t, st one oVIoek P. M., all the Interest of 
KMILY O. KIM1IAI.I., of Methi 

at. urosTonor* neirs: mi uie n»i M« UJ »■■ 
itamuel H. Harris' and Olniliah F.wter's heira. 
the north side by land of Oliver Emerson: nn tho 
west by the highway. Also, a tract of bind Wind- 
ed on Uie oast by said highway; on the north by 
land of James Merrill's heirs; on the south and 
west by  html of John Stiekney,—the whole 

■---Jarre*.   Also, 13 acres of pa*  
westerly  and aoutherly by land of 

.        Igiesj and Amos and Stephen Cur- 
'rter;  on the north and east by laud of James 
Merrill's heirs. JOHN P. DOIMK, 

Nashua, N.N., AprilM, 1673. Slflitiavi UUArdian. 

COMMONWEALTH   OF MASSACHUSETTS C 

_ . Street. Saunder*. lllock. May lie found a ... 
ried and select stork of Fancy tioods, to which I 
would respectlYilly Invite altciitlon. 

/'10LBURN BRO'S,—DAILY PAPERS, 
V 't'liromos, Eiurravftigs. Per hsl lea Is, Stationery, 

Good*.   Pictures Frainml at snort notice. 
i| Essex Street 

Hll. PHILLIPS, llHiid-knlt Worsted 
• UarmenU, Skirt*. Corsets, Couara, Under 

Sleeves, Hosiery, (Ilove*, Head It 
Embroideries, Wh 

HM. WHITNEY A CO., ApotUecarieti, 
•   corner Essex and Lawrence SL—Trusses, 

W. 1IF.A 1.1), Sole Afi.-ui for Slnger'A 
.   Improved Sewing Machine, m Essex SL, 

SaunilHrn New Block. 
Sewing Machine Finding*. 

H.   GLIDDKN.,   DHUOOIST.—Pure 
Drugs and Chemical*, Patent Medicine*, 

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Sponges, Brushes, 
Soaps, etc.   Corner Essex at 

A. 
Sponges,   | 

[ PcmUertoi 

 il 1 Sauuiiers 
New Block, Essex Street.     I'rider the immediate 
supervision of Jos. PLO<II>, (bite Savage A Flood.) 

AC A,— AOA perdAy. AgenUwantedl All 
tp*J leU (PfiU elAssee ul working people, ol 

ke more money at 
noments, or nil tin1 

Particular* free. 
Portland, Maine. 

TJEAUTIFUL   FARM   IN   METUUEN, 

on the road to Lowell and Lawrence. 70 ncrea, 
on the river, lying between Uie river Aiid'Uio mail. 
Wood enough i.rliomc purposes, *«l apple trees. 
Cut* IS ton* English, and h tons meadow liny.— 
Cherries, grnpe* and small fruit*. Farm long and 
narrow, running along the river for a half mile. 
Uood pasturage, good land or every variety. No 
trouble from freshet*. One of Uie Nnest filiations 
between Lowell nail UMsmSS. 4 l-i mile* from 
Lawrence; same from Lowell.* Oood buildings, 
in good condition, well fenced wlUi stone walL- 
A good Farm, ami only sold because the owner Is 
going wesL Price tlftuu, a,1W« of whiehcan lie an 
indefinite lime at an inlerest of 7 per cent 

Call upon PEDRICK A CLOSSON, Lawrence, 
or at the premises. *0c4- 

i. EDWARDT. 

DIVORCE. 
In th* above entitled libel for divorce, It I* now 

ordered that a decree of divorce from Uie bond nt 
matrimony lie entered InlhTorof the aald Snralt 
B. Cook, for Uie cause of the rteaertloa of Uie said 
Edward T. Cook, to he made absolute, on motion, 
after Uie expiration of all mouth* frota the Brat 
publication of this decree, SPM compliance wlUi 
the terms thereof, unless sufficient cause to the 
contrary shall appear. 

And the HbeUaol 1. required to publish, IS soon 
A* may be, an attested copy of this order In the 
Lawrence American ami Andover Advertiser, a 
newspaper printed In Lawrence, in said county 
of Essex, once a week for six successive weeks, 
that all persons interested may, within said six 
month*, •how  cause, if any  they have, why said 

''•^Mclrt^.raBOTT.Clerk. 
.riW Copy-AUeat^ A_ ABDorr) clerh_ 

A MERICAN  & FOREIGN PATENTS. 

R. HTEDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 

For Inventions, Trad* Marks, or Designs, 
TeVSUte St., opposite Mllliy St., Ilo.'o... 
liter An extensive prActloe of upward* of thirty 
■ear*, continue* to secure Patent* in Uie Unite! 
(tales-   Also in lireat  Britain, France, and other 

COMMONWEALTH   OF   MASSACHUSETTS 
Kaavx, MH. 

PROBATK COURT. 
To the heirs at law. next of kin, and all other per- 

sons Interested In the e^Ute of AI IlhRT M A It 
SHALL, late of Lawrence, In said county, ma. 
nhtnlat .Weaaed, greetlug 

Wherea*, a oertaiu instrume 
the last will and ' 

sent, purporting to be 
of said deceased, has 

W.  ROWLAND,   SURGEON 
DENTIST,   Successor to W.  W.  Russell. 

 :>.-i'\ Street, Lawrence.   Nitrous Oxide Ua* 
Admlnlstereil. 

DR.   A 
DEN1 

publish Uie only good Stereoscopic Views 

All kinds of Scopes for sale. 

MRS. J. A. KMiX, LADIES FURNISH* 
lNOUoode; alao a large assortment of Cor 

sets,   Mailauie Foye's Skirt Supporters always on 
hand-   Hoop Skirt* made tst Men st 

Surgeon. 
awna* 
OPJce hours, li till 3 and a till P. 

BALDWIN COOLIDGE, CIVIL ENGI- 
NEER and Surveyor, *W Essex street 

At office on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 

.    Stationer, Account Book Manufacturer.— 
Pajier  Hangings,  Window Shade*, Newspajiers, 

 St   Branch Store, ISA Essex St 

! (letenuNu! ito Validity and utility of Patent* of 
iventious, ami legal and oUier advice rendered 

in nil matter* touching the same. Louie*, of the 
claim* of any Patent furnished by remitting one 
' Jllar.   Assignments recorded in Wasldnatou. 

aarNo Agency In the Unite.! MwU-s i 
superior facilities ftir obtaining Patent* 
lalnlng Uie patentability "1 InvenUons. 

All necessity of a Journey to Washington to pro- 
cure A Patent and tlie usual great ileluy there, arc 
here saved Inventors. 

TESTIMONIALS 
" 1 reganl Mr. Eddy a* ono of " 

nd  successful pracliUouurs  I 

Caroline h\ MArshali, who prays Uial in' 
lunurv eaay be leaned to her, the executrix Uiere 
in nam«l. ami Uiat she may be exempt Irom giving 
a surety or sureties on her bond, for Uie reasons 
alleged la said |ietiUon, 

You are hereby cited to appear a 
Court to be held at * ~ 
Haaex, on the   Second   lueeoav   HI   ■***».a*w*i 
at nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, if any 
you have, against the same.   

Ami aald peUUoner la hereby dlrettetl to 
■Iv* nubile nolico thereof, by publishing this 
eitaUun once a week, fur Uiree successive weeks, 
in the aewspaper called the Lawrence American 
and Andotar Advertiser, printed at Ijiwrencc, the 
last publlcaUon to be twodays, at least, before said 

iih whom I have 
iini! official inu'i-coiirse. 

CIIAHI.KS MASON, Commls'r of Patents." 
" 1 have no beaitaUon In assuriug Inventors Uial 

they cannot employ a man oaaN MMiM and 
tntMlicvrthg, and more capable of putting their ao- 
ulkaUous in a form to seimre fiir iliem nnearly 
and favorahle consldei-allon at tlM' I'nU-nt Offlie. 

EDMUND BURKE, IJIU- Com'r of Patetvl*.' 
"Mr. E.H. tODT Iui* niaile for ine over Till BTl 

applications for Pahnls. Iiaving bt*n successHil 
in almost every case. Such unmistakable proof 
of great talent and ability nn his pert, leads me 
recommend ALL Inventors to apply m him to pr 
cure their patents, as they may lie sure of having 
Uie most otittiiul attention bestowed ou their ca*oi 

M at very reawmable ebatjwa.^ TA(JUAHT.„ 

Boston, Jan. 1,1178.      lvtab 

is. Braids, and nil kindi 
I Iyer* 
of .1.. Dyeing, 

kclnble oi salable goods re-dyed and put in marketable order. 

. Boots, Shoes and Kubbersufevery descrip- 
tion. Popular Shire. Boston Union Boot ami Shoe 
House.   178 Essex Street corner Jackson. 

TOUN C. DOW A CO., (au^cogaom to 

Cutlery, Pill Essex Street. 

a   C. BANCROFT, D.M.D., DENTIST. 
Oi Office 417 Essex Street Dr. Bancroft will 
lie at the ELM HOI SK, In Andover, WBtisr.HtiAY 
of each week until further notice. 

DECKER A WHITT1ER, GROCERS. 
Crockery anil Ulaas Ware. Strh'Uv pure 

Coffees, Spices and choicest Teas. The best dairies 
of Butter and Cheese.   «l Amesbury Street 

J~y S. YATES, M. D., PHYSICIAN and 
-.   Surgeon. 

office, tK)7 Essex Street, coiner of Lawn 
Residence, 103 Concord Street 

Office open at all hours of nlghL 

nAHRT 

Bird, Heed and Water Cups, Bath and tiravel 
Tube, Wire Neat Frames, Cages, etc 

1    JOHN U. DOW A CO., IN Essex Street 

(COMMONWEALTH   OF  MASSACHUSETTS 
j    Kaaex, MIL 

To the heir* at Uw, an.l other* intcreslcl In tlie 
aehtaTof MARTHA  L PI SCHAIID, late of 
Andover, In aald county, widow, deceeaed. 

Whereas. aanCSI Tay hw and (^orge B. Jewett 
Uie executoraofthe last will and testament ol said 
do<M*seil,liAve present.-. I tor allow mice ll.ee.-oii-l 
account of tlielr Aflmlalatratlon upon the estate 

"Vou aWawSSfe rrfted to appear at a Proliato 
Court W be Iwfd at llaverhiir, in sai.lcoui.lv -.1 
jBS, on the Third Tueaday of May next 
at nine n'el.wk in the ftirrnoon, to -h.;w cause. If 
an v you have, why the same SIKIUUI not be aUtnTad. 

And Uie snlil executor* "re ordered to serve 
thla citation, by publishing the same once a 
week In he l^wrVnce Aaierlcan and Andover 
ATZLSJ* A neW*P*l>er prlntwl at I^wreui*. 
ISttSSal*.ucc"s.lvely, Ihe last MKlHW to 
bewo days, At least, l^fore said Tue«Uy. 

WltauaW. Ueorgh F. Canasta. Estiulre, Jtnlge of 
JS Court. 'thl-TWeulysiun ^«JgZ - •« 
ye^brhteen hundre.1 a^d^ven^.hr^^^ 

C. K. A J. P. PILL8BURY, 

MACHINISTS. 
(Succeaaora to Webster, Dtistln A Co.) 

Manniacturera.of 

Cotton   A   Woolen    Machinery 

MACHINE   WORK   GENERALLY. 

•TOLERANT   JOB   I1 

JU, AstBnrCAStOAUe. 
HINTING,   at   the 

liKNKHAJ, JOB  .   - 
promplly and miUifully. 

Dealer* In Manufacturer*' Supplies. 

order 

III repairs done 

ding, Corner of F 

I   (Will   M   I   ■ 

nklinand Mtthusn 

KIMBALL A CO.. 
HARDWARE and CUTLERY, 

117 Essex Street 
W. A. Klmball, W. F. llmbalL 

w 
WILLIAM   RUSSELL   A   SON, 

ManUfaeHirers of 
ItniiK.    NEWS,   AND    MANILLA    PAPERS, 

Canal Street, lower end. ' 

JOSEPH    AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

83w EIBKX BT., LAtranrcK, MAIL 
Over Dyer A Co'*. 

I)1 

Portia It* and l.anilsi' 
333 EaaKX ST., LAWnKKCK. 

rOB    SALE. 

On Easterly side of High .Street, 1«*ween drove 
and Platt Streets, a one and a half story, double 
tenement house, six rooms In each tonenu'iit, with 
bam and well, all on a one lot of land Bft r«'t on 
lllgti Street ami 1*0 feet dwp. Room on lot to 
erect rottnge house to rent Said promise* rent 
now for eight and u half per rent on twenty-two 
hundred dollars.    Price »B«1. 

Also a splendid building lot for gentlemen * res- 
idence on Union Street, South Side. 

Also a grand chance forgenllcm 
In lots to suit west of Clover Hill. 

For InformaUon and iuspecUou of said proper!) 
apply to BALDWIN CtMlLllKJE, Civil Engineer 
and 'Real   Estate Afent W8 Essex Street I-a* 

"oaaonufWl Monday, Tuesday and TI.uro.Uy. 
lUlleee- 

s residences 

LOOK atWHITFORI) A HICE'H stock 
of Konn* Papers before purcnaiing. 

ROBERT      II A UGH TON, 
STOVES, FURNACES A liANUKS, 

H. TEBHETS A CO., Dry ami Fancy 
lioo.ls, 1NH Essex Street 

Tlie Low* Price Store of Lawrence. 
(ilve ua a ci 

(i 

¥    OUOEKIWII.COX 
\j       HOMOU' ATHIU PHYSICIANS. 

No. 171 EsHKX ST., 
Lawrence. 

BUGBEE  A  MACK, 
INSURANCE AilESTS. 

Auctioneers, and  Dealer* In Real Estate.   OMoe 
*CI Essex Street, 

/ UIAHLES   T.   EMERR0N, 
X.J ARCHITEUT. 

Office, M8 Essex Street   
Residence, IS Oak Street. 

Tlicy were a ptrave looking group that 
gatborod In Dean Lindsay's ijesi room 
that lovely June inoming. First there 
wiiM Dean Lindsay hlmst'lf, abvays a 
promIncut figure anywhere, from his tall 
muscular form, and bold, resolute face. 
At hla tight, their elbows leaned on Uie 
table, whereon lay writing materials with 
sundry folded and crossed papers, aat two 
men, one of them Idly toylug with a pcu 
which be held In his hand. He was a 
slight, dark-skinned man, with abort, 
busby hair and whiskers—the latter of the 
niatton-chop style—and both of them of 
thu color denominated as pepper and Halt. 
He had a bright alert face, and clear, 
blalsh gray eyes, and his nante Waas Ms** 
SeMon, and his calling, attorney nt low. 

The man at his side offered the strong- 
est possible contrast, He was tall and 
loosely built, with a slight stoop In his 
heavy shoulders. He had a florid com- 
plexion, with small sleepy looking palc- 
bluc eyes, a beardless face, and long, luuk. 
Handy hair, pushed behind his ears, said 
ears being modelled on a generous plan, 
as regarded rdxc, and if I may use the ex- 
pression, placed iu the most fuvonible 
possible light to ahow advantageously. 
And as he carried bis head a little down, 
they gave him the appearance of listening 
covertly, without aeeming interested. 
This mau'N uame was Wilson—Ainos 
Wlln-oii, and though you might not think It 
from bis dress or general appearance, a 
rich man. 1 mean of conrae, rich for his 
locality. He might net hare been rich 
for New York, but for Dalton, a small 
western township, he was a perfect 
Croeniu. 

Besides those, there was a small colony 
of youug Lindsays, In asaorted sixes, the 
largest of whom, pretty Delia Lindsay, 
stood behind her mother's chair, her arm 
thrown over her shoulder In a pretty pro- 
tecting way. Mrs. Lliidsayhad beeu an 
Invalid since Harry's birth, four years, 
and Delia was practically at the head of 
the honsehold. It was morever no light 
thing to be at the head or the household. 
There were besides herself, seven chil- 
dren, which with her father and mother 
and Paul Leicester, who had l>cen with 
her father for the summer, just eleven In 
the family. Added to this the care of a 
doien cowa, and added to the fact that i lu- 
st ale of their finances would not admit of 
their keeping a servant. And thls-uues- 
tlon of nuances brings me to the real 
subject of my story. 

"You will excuse me, Wilson for being 
a little down-hearted, about this thing," 
Mr. Lindsay said, with a faint smile. "It 
seems like signing away iny heart's blood 
to give a stranger a claim on tlie old 
homestead." 

A slow red burned ttaclf through Amos 
Wilson's cheek. "I wish you would not 
speak of me as a stranger," he said has- 
iih, with an involuntary glance at Delia 
which no one but Paul Leicester saw. 

I meant any one not a relative, Mr. 
Wilson," replied Lindsay soberly. " You 
know I had hope of help from iny couslu 
In New Orleans. 1 mentioned It to you." 

Mr. Wilson listened and nodded thought- 
fully. 

"Well the fact that I have applied to 
you shows that hope lias failed inc, and 
so we'll say nothing more about It. Per- 
haps you iutd better write the deed now, 
Mr. Sekion." 

Mr. Seldon liowed pleasantly, dipped 
Ills pcu In Iho I.,K, and f>« a wlilieinC 
faint scratch of the pen on the paper, and 
the loud ticking of the kitchen clock were 
the only sounds in the house. 

Mr. Lindsay leaned hla face on hla baud 
and looked steadily ou tbe floor. No 
wonder he shrank from the thought of his 
heritage belug compromised; out there 
was no help for It, and he had got to make 
up hla mlud to think or It as It could be no 
longer really his, hut subject to Amos 
Wilson's authority. Ho could hardly keep 
from groaning aloud. He started with a 
nervous shudder and glanced up. Amos 
WIIBOU was leaning a Uttlo forward, look- 
lug steadily at Delia with a strange Arc 
lighting his sleepy eyes. 

"Tlie deed Is ready for your alguaturc 
Mr. Lindsay," Seldon said, briskly, 
"yours, and Mrs. Lindsay's." 

Ills voice broke the weird spell which 
hod seemed to hold them, and Paul Leices- 
ter got up from bis teat by tbe kltcheu 
door, and came and stood by the table 
while the deed was being signed, and tbe 
money, seven hundred dollars—counted 
out and given to Mr. Lindsay, who In turn, 
handed over the mortgage of the home- 
stead to Mr. Wilson. Then bo turned 
abruptly and went out. Mr. Seldon 
looked after hlin wlih his t|Ulck, bright 
eyes, but no one ebe appeared to notice 
It aa belug anything unusual that a hired 
man should Intrude bis presence upon such 
un occasion. 

And now that business is over, I will 
take tlie orportnnlty.or saying a word 
about this same Paul Leicester. 

First, he was a stranger in Dalton; 
that li, he bad been there but little over 
two months, having come early In April. 
He teemed to anxious for employment, 
and offered to work so cheaply withal, 
and upon such easy tenna—not asking for 
payment uutll Christinas—that Mr. Lind- 
say hod thought It boat to take hlin, He 
could not work'the large farm alone nnd 
was specially anxious to do a good deal 
this aeaaon to try to recover himself. 

Mr. Leicester was not very much used 
to farm work, It was quite evident, but he 
was so ready to learn, and so quick and 
persistent about everything he undertook, 
that Mr. Undsaywas delighted with his 
bargain. He was extremely reticent at 
first, but by degrees he had grown more 
free, and once or twice surprised them 
with such a genial flow of wit and spirits 
that Mr. Lindsay had declared himself 
unable to tee what sent hlin there, a man 
of hla abilities. 

And now a Yvord In regard to Mr. Lind- 
say's embarrassments. For three conse- 
cutive seasons the harvests had been ex- 
tremely light In thla section, scarcely pay- 
ing for the outlaying of money and labor, 
to say nothing of profit. Then the ex- 
pense of living was consIderalile, for ten 
persona required no small amount of food, 
to make uo mcuttun of garments that will 
wax old. Added to thla was a long anil 
severe Illness, lasting all winter, and run- 
ning him behind to such an extent that he 
taw no other way to go on with his work 
than to hire money. This It ivas next to 
Impossible to do, and after some pretty 
severo struggles with his pride, he so far 
overcame It as to write to Julian Rlcliurd- 
aon, a aecoud cousin, living In New Or- 
leans, and reputed very wealthy. He had 
never seen him, but had heard that be was 
unmarried, and somewhat eccentric. 
And to Iu this atralt, be ventured to ap- 
peal to him. He wrote the flrst letter In 
February, but It was unanswered. After 
waiting In a state of nervous onxlety and 
suspense two or three weeks, he wrote 
again. This time his letter was returned, 
after being opened, but without a line or 
word In answer. He struggled aloug a 
month or two more, mid then he went to 
see Amos Wilson, with the Una) result 1 
have heretofore described. 

The days slipped nway like golden sands, 
and the summer grew Iu beauty nnd 
brightness to Delia Lindsay. The stin- 
■hlnc fell Into her heart as slowly as It 
capped the green, hlossomy hills. The 
dally drudgery of toil became suddenly 
lightened ami Illuminated by Ibis suiue 
goldcn glow, and the world grew (bar, 
and lift' looked only a sweet and litmilirul 
dream. 

Into this supreme atmosphere one day a 
sudden cloud broke. It had been no 
larger than a man's hand, for weeks she 
had not discovered It, and was, there 
fore, totally unprepared for the great 
darkness that came upon her. She hud 
returned from a long ramble over the 
prairie, her hands loaded with blossoms, 
and stood by the door describing their 
names and habits to Paul I^lceaUT, whose 
grave face was softened Into a rare 
tender smile, whenever the pretty eye 

and wild rosy cheeks were lifted to bis 
face. 

"Delhi, my dear, I want you a mo- 
ment," her father aald, coming out Into 
the entry. 

Without a word: ahc followed him In, 
the blossoms still In her hands, and some 

f them dropped to the floor as She 
walked. 

"Come lu this way, iny child," Mr. 
Indsay said, passing before bur aud 

opening the parlor, where aharply out- 
lined against the sunset sky stood Amos 

A Strange Story. 

BLONDS VS. BROWNS -- DICK DINGLE 
AND BOB tfOOBE -- STRANGE AD- 
VENTURES -- EXCHANGE OF PIC 

TraES -- WHAT FINALLY CANE OF 
THE WHOLE AFFAIR. 

There la a little romance going the 
rounds about Richard Farquabr Dlngel 
and his wife Phoebe, aud Robert Moore 
and his wife Mary. The acconut of the 
strange   fortune   that   happened   Ibese 

Wilson, his hack to the window, and his | couples la BO clrcumsUutlal'that it must 
great ungainly fcrs* showing In bold re- ' be In the main true. All the parties were 
1 k-f against the light. English and were newly married as above 

Somehow the frellng of depression i„ England, before they came to the new 
which had so weighed her down on tbe . world to court the goddeas fortune. Dick 
day the homeateadlyas mortgaged, came j Dingle and hla wife were  both Monde*, 
upou her agalu,   and she  felt the  color 
leaving her face,  old  felt  her  face grow 
white itud rigid.       .   - 

"    Lindsay cktewv lira door carefully 

'Delia," he said .struggling to appear 
■iilin, "Mr. Wllaon has dcSle me the honor 

to ask permission to pay tls court to my 
daughter. 1 have told hlin that my girl is 
free to answer for liersellt—what shall it 
be, Delia?" 

Delia cast one quick; ghtnee Into her 
father's face, and saw all Its eager hope 
and anxiety. Then she turned to Amos 
Wilson, who bad taken a step forward 
and was looking at her sharply from under 

" low brows, bla pale eyes burning with 
opaline lints. Involuntarily she shud- 
dered and uretv back. 

I do not love Mr. WIISOD, father," she 
said faintly. 

But you can learn lu love him, Delia?" 
ho asked quickly, hi- lips twitching ner- 
vously. 

"No, father, I cannot," she answered, 
this time firmly. "I thank Mr. Wilson 
for tho honor ho has done me, but 1 do 
not love him, and you do not ask ine to 
marry a man I do not love, father?" 

"No, my child, I do not ask lliul," he 
said gently, but v. iih a chord of sadness 
and disappointment In his voice. 

Poor Delia! how suddenly the cloud hud 
descended and enveloped her. With heavy 
heart she crept softly out and left the two 
men together. She knew wlutt her refu- 
sal had meant to her father. She knew 
the load which chafed and fretted him so 

light have been lifted with a simple move- 
ment of her lips,   ami yet she had not 

and Bob Moore aud bis wife were browus 
and both women were beauties of tlielr 
respective types, and all were young and 
adventurous. The two couples didn't 
com* over In th*> *wnte ship, hat they came 
about the same time, and they did not 
know each other. Dick Dingle together 
with Ids pretty wife proceeded to Pe- 
troleum Centre, Pa., with a capital of 
910,000 which was soou sunk In oil wells 

all but $400. Dick divided thla sum 
with. Phoebe and started out slonc for 
the Argentluc Republic to retrieve his 
lost fortune aud make another. He struck 
a good streak of mining link and cleared 
9*000 In the Hrst two years, which he sent 
to Phoelie and which she duly rectlvcd. 
This reconciled her to her husband's ab- 
sence for the time, but she hoard uo more 
from him fur some years, aud she began 
to regard him as dead. Tho fact Is he 
was living a wild sort of life In South 
America and had almost forgotten his 
blonde wife, though be carried her pic- 
ture. 

Bob Moore and his brunette wife had 
also a comfortable capital when they ar- 
rived In this country, and lost some of it 
In uufortuuaU) speculations. Bob left 
Mary In Rochester, N. Y., and went to 
South America full of goldeu visions. 
Ile promised to write to his wife soou, 
but never did, and waa not lucky In Uie 
Argentine country. Finally Dick Dingle 
and Bob Moore met, and both were vaga- 
bumls - in a strange country and without 
money or friends. They Juined their for- 
tunes, and told each other the story uf 
their lives. There was a remarkable sim- 
ilarly   between  them.    They both had 

given It—she could not give it I    Dropping, .pictures 0f their wives, and each went In- 
ner blossoms as she went, she hurried out 
to a little arbor of wild vines In the gar- 
den, and there, alone with the pitying 
twilight and the stars, she sobbed out (be 
flrst bitterness of her regret aud pain. 
She heard Mr. Wilson come out and go 
away, and then a little after, heard a step 
In the garden—» step that sent the blood 
In a tierce, sudden torrent to her heart, 
aud then to her cheeks. 

You are not repenting so soon, Delia?" 
and Paul Leicester came aud took the wet 
flushed face between bis cool palms tender- 

ly- 
"Oh, I couldn't marry that inuii; why 

should ho ever ihluk of such a thlug?" 
Delia asked, pitifully. "And father—" 
She stopped abruptly, but he felt how hot 
her checks grew against his hand, and 
knew what she would liavesnld. 

"He la rich, little I Mia." 
"I know It," said Delia, with n little* 

choking sob. 
"And 1 nm only your father's laborer, 

aud yet I have dared to love the same 
lady- What do you suppose be will say 
to my presumption, if she refuaus this 
rich man so cuvullerty?" 

"Yon? O—O, Mr. lie^eewter! Don't 
mock me." She l>«du« down iiLiuiotbcr 
nooii or tears, anil Mr. I^lcestcr com' 
fortetl her with a great many fond words 
which would not look half so delightful 
and charming In print na they really were, 
from the fact that certain thluga aru 
universully pronounced silly, uuless one 
happens to tie ouc of the dramatis per- 
wona.—then they arc better and to be mure 
desired then the wisdom of Solomon. 

By an.l by It grew chilly, awl the damp 
mists came up  from the river, aud Mr 
Leicester said Delia must go  In, though Lfjf 

to rapture's over tbe other's picture, and 
cured very little for his own. Iu a mad 
freak vngahond Dick and vagabond Bob 
exchanged the pictures of their wives, 
and some lack appeared to come to them 
afterwurda. They were fast friends, and 
accumulated some money, nnd began to 
behave themselves better. It was seven 
years since Dick Dingle had written to his 
wife, aud one day In a flt of repentance he 
wrote her a letter enclosing 81000 and 
asking her to join him In  South America 

soon as possible. In the meantime she 
had removed from Petroleum Centre to 
Philadelphia, but the letter and the mon- 
ey found her after a long delay. 

As Dick had waited the proper time, 
and heard nothing from hla wife, he be- 
gan to feel uneasy, aud oue day resolved 
to return to the I'uitcd States to hunt her 
up. He started from Panama on the En- 
glish alenmcr George Watts for the United 
States, on Friday, the 7th day of June 
last, while hla wife sailed from New York 
for the Argentine Republic, the next day, 
Saturday, June tlth. Dick went to Pe- 
troleum Centre, thvuee to Philadelphia, 
but could not find his wife or hear any- 
thing of her.    He then went to New York 

thing occurred to prevent the voyage. 
He got on a little bit of a spree In New 
York and happened to stumble Into a 
store on Hroadway to buy some trifling 
article. There, behind the counter he 
saw a handsome brunette whose face 
looked charmingly familiar. He was not 
mistaken—It was she, anil the picture he 
carried proved It. The acquaintance ri- 
pened.    Mary had sought and obtained a 

.jhe, foolish child, would have tarried 
there gladly, nor thought of the dump or 
chill, If It had been Jauunry Instead or 
August, H he was only there. 

"I want to sec your father, too, Delia," 
he said i and so they went In. 

Mr. Lindsay sat by the kitchen table, 
bis arms crossed and leaning on it, and 
before him. Muttered about, sundry bills, 
papers, etc. He looked up, then made a 
motion to gather them up. Mr. I^elceatcr 
drew Delia's arm through his, and came 
quickly forward. 

"Mr. Lindsay. I love your daughter aud 
she loves ine," ho said in a steady and 
assured voice. "I know Mr. Wilson 
would IMJ more Acceptable to you, but I 
think you are too much of a gentleman to 
object to me on property grounds. I 
think we can manage to live—Delia and 
I—somehow. What do you say to u»f 

Mr. Lindsay glanced from the blushing' 
face of bis daughter, to the strong, quiet 
one beside her, and, though It cost hlin a 
little effort, he said cheerfully i 

"I will add my blessing, if that Is what 
you ask. God knows that my child's 
happiness Is more to me than money—a 
thousand times." 

Paul Leicester's face softened Into n 
rare smile. "You are a brave man, Dean 
Lindsay," he said warmly, his eye kind- 
ling, "aud you shall never be sorry for 
having trusted me." 

Mr. U-lcester begged for an early wod- 
dlng day, and soon won Delhi to hla side 
by his eloquence and persistence. "It 
was as well, perhaps, MOW as at any other 
time," Mr. Liaiday thought and also 
yielded. And Mrs. Lindsay lutd loo long 
leaned upon and deferred to Delia to think 
of objecting to anything she asked; and 
so It was arronged for the lost week In 
September. Two weeks before the lime 
Mr. l.cieesiei- said It would be necessary 
forhlm tube away a week, and without 
lueullouing his destination took his de- 
parture. Two weeks passed, and then 
ten days, and he neither came or wrote to 
them. And then It lacked but one of the 
day fixed fur the wedding, and Delia 
grew uervous and Mr. Llndsuy angry. 
But tho afternoon brought the trnant, 
who with a bright smile, said he was de- 
layed by business. 

"By the wav," he milled, taking a fold- 
ed paper from his pocket, and tossing It 
to Mr. Lindsay, "I saw Mr. Wilson as I 
came along." 

"The mortgage deed," exclaimed Lind- 
say, looking perplexed. 

"Yea.   It's no more than fair I should 
muko you some present when you have so 
generously given me this dear girl," put- 
ting his arm about Delia. 

"But I don't understand.    I—I—" 
"Thought I was a pour fellow,"  finish- 

ed I-elceater smiling.   "I knuwyou did, 
and I YVIU add that I have been lo consid- 
erable trouble to give you that impression 
—learning fanning for Instance.    Do you 
remember that Dean?" he asked abruptly, 
tossing a letter that lu: hail written to his 

aislii lu New Orleans. 
Mr. Lindsay rose to his feet, white and 

trembling. 
"You arc not he—you are not Julian 

RlchnrtlBon 1" he grasped. 
"I am very miirh afraid I am that ec- 

centric personage," ho replied, laughing. 
"1 hellevo 1 was christened Julian Paul 
Richardson. When I conceived the Idea 
of visiting you Incog, your second letter 
determined me, and i nm thoroughly de- 
lighted at the toeressof my experiment 
he added with n bright smile nrsm l>< lla 
who clung in his arm. pule with woodl- 
and excitement. 

"You sec, Demi. I desired to know If 
yon were worth helping—It's a ibollsli 
hobby of mine always—and there was no 
other practicable way I think we'll not 
troublo Mr. Wilson again,Uf good ooasln 
For aa I told you once before, I think w 
can mining.' to live some Yvay—Delia an 
1—can wc not—my daillugf" 

And for answer lb-da hid her fnce, o 
his shoulder aud tiled, woman fashion, 

from  Boh   Moore for desertion. 
and was free, and lovely and still young. 
Dick Dingle told the story of his wife's 
disappearance, and the couple resolved 
that she must be dead, so these two got 
married, and arc now living happily In 
Brooklyn.     * 

Phoebe Dingle ploYved the deep tojolu 
her recreant but rcpentaut husband lu the 
Argentine Republic. She was doomed to 
disappointment, but she found Boh Moore 
and Bob showed her the picture which he 
had received from the hands of Dick Din- 
gle himself, but he did not tell her the 
whole story. In fact, It Is uncertain what 
Bob did say to the lieuutlful woman who 
had coinc so far to And her huibaud and 
failed, but it Is quite certain that Iboi 
two got married lu a very short time, and 
now live in good.style In Cordovn City, 
Argentine Republic. A real blonde Is 
quite a variety dowu there, and she makes 
a sensation when she rides out every even- 
ing un a beautiful palfrey. Il Is, perhaps, 
just as well as It has Adieu out. These 
two singular couples arc too far apart 
ever to Interfere with each other's happi- 
ness, and are much better satisfied as they 
nrc than as they were. 
 *j —» *»  
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poor may hare the goapel preached to 
them, and has become a luxurious resort, 
fraKraiil with delicate perfumes, and 
decorous with the rustle of silks. The 
beneficent principles and aavlng powers of 
Christ's gospel remain tbe same as when 
they were first proclaimed. If there Is 
any diminution In the results they effect, 
the fault must tie In the church, and not 

Ur8 message It bears. 
One of the most hopeful and promising 

things lu the present aspect of the churches 
Is the effort made In various directions to 
meet lids very emergency; and to devise 
expedients for reaching tbe masses. It Is 
seen that sectarian acerbities act as repel- 
lant forces, and so Christian associations 
and unions are formed, and the denomina- 
tions cease to Insist on minor points of 
difference, and make much of points of 
agreement. There is an Impresslou that 
the church is stern and over rigid; and so 
we have church sociables, and libraries 
and reading roocna, all tending to draw 
imt tho social character of the church, 
and bring It Into a more cordial sympathy 
with those whom It desires to reach. It 
Is seen that tbe prevailing system of pew 
rental, acts lu a large number of cases to 
keep out those who need and desire church 
privileges, bat hare not the means to buy 
or rent pews at exorbitant prices; and ao 
we have a general agitation of the free- 
scat system, and a growing tendency to 
Its adoption. This last matter la fast 
coming Into the front of the religious dis- 
cussions of the day, and there Is a general 
inoreincnt In favor of giving It a fair trial, 
and determining experimentally Its ad- 
vantages or defects. Efforts are made to 
collect statistics of the churches which 
have already put the system In trial, and 
the results thus obtained are exceedingly 
lute resting. 

Manifestly there are two aspects of this 
question, which need to be considered; 
the pecuniary and the benevolent. We 
have watched carefully the statistics thus 
far presented In the Episcopal, Baptist 
and Congregational papers, and hare 
given, from time to time, tbe most signif- 
icant of the figures. Our Impressions Is 
that lu the majority of eases the free seat 
system, wheu It has beeu given a fair 
trial, has proved as nearly self-supporting 
as the system of pew rentals. If subse- 
quent anil fuller statistics prove this to be 

the pecuniary objection to the plsn 
may be regarded as answered. Another 
and perhaps quite as weighty an objection 
Is raised on the ground that tbe free seat 
system separates families, turns the whole 
congregation Into nomads, and destroys 

home feeling of the church. To meet 
this difficulty various expedients are adopt- 
ed, and the precise method to be rec- 
ommended In any given case must vary 
according to circumstances. It may be 
of Interest If "we sketch briefly the plsn 
adopted by the Highland Church In this 
city, of which Rev. Mr. Dunning Is pastor. 
This church invites families proposing to 
Join the congregation to make selection 
of any pew among those yet unoccupied, 
and to contribute to the support of the 
church by weekly offerings, according to 
their ability. Families too poor to pay 
anything axe received and welcomed as 
cordially as those who pay the most. The 
weekly contributions from Individuals 
range from ten cents to live dollars—by 
far the greater number being from tweuty- 
flvc to fifty cents. Tlie harden of support 
Is not only lightened by thlt weekly sub- 
division, inn Is undertaken much more 
cheerfully than wheu It comes lu the shape 
of quarterly rent bills. The church la a 
small one, having been organized only 
four years since. Its report for the year 
\tif> shows the receipts from the weekly 
col led Ions in nnvr iK'fn ajAnwe.so, an in- 
crease or about 9700 from the year pre- 
vious. This sum was sorflclent to meet 
all the current expenses of the church and 
leave a small balance. It therefore fully 
meets the necessary pecuniary require- 
ments. Its piemhershlp has Increased 
no.iv than two-fold since lsGil; Its chari- 
table contributions have beeu more than 
teel.led; ami Its Sunday school numbers 
Its' members. These facts may safely 
be taken as an Indication of the growth 
which Is possible under this system. 

PIE. 

the attention of legislative and ecclesiasti- 
cal bodies? Massachusetts prohibits the 
sale of Intoxicating drinks, but, with glar- 
ing Inconsistency, places no Interdict up- 
on pie. Even the members of the Senate 
axe currently reported to pass directly 
from the Senate Chamber to the glided 
dens where pic Is openly sold; while cer- 
tain members of the lower bouse habitually 
carry pie upon their persons, and partake 
of It with ahameless effrontery In their 
very seats. It Is time that something* 
i ho a Id be done to check this enormous 
L-vlIe. The Massachusetts Legislature 
should prohibit the Infamous traffic lu pie; 

Congregational Association, that a 
day or to since denounced tobacco and 
secret societies, should set the sesl of Its 
condemnation upon pie, and societies of 
" Good Hytingogtiers," pledged to total 
abstinence from pie In every form, should 
add their axaaapls and Influence to the 
sacred cause or the overthrow of the pie 
demon before it Is forever too late. 

GUILD'S   SIGNAL. 

Two low wliiaUe*, qnaln land clear, 
That was lbs signal Use engineer- 

That waa th* signal Uutt UalM, 11s BAM- 

Gave to tils wife at Providence, 

111   XSSA VgttNRT. 

I unlit, when die Spring entnes, 
Beautiful Spring,— 

With its treasures or sunshine ami flower-, 
Kov Will ennie l> - from over the nil; 
In merry laughter, talk an.l glee, 
We will nnss the long, hriaiit Imnrs. 

I said, wlieu die Spring comes, 
Beautiful Spring,- 

We will sail our boat out Into the stream, 
To the Island grove, where tlie hiugliiug breeze 
Sings a sung with Uie leaves ol iJ■-- trees. 
And 'twill lie like a fairy dream, 

1 thuugiit, when the Spring OuSnst, 
ItcauUful Kpring,- 

Tho kirk liells will ring a merrier tune; 
WlUi wild-Sower gens I will l.rsi.l my hair, 
Ami wear the robe lie gave me hi wear, 
Ami I snug wlieu I tlmllgllt llOW soon. 

ism the Spring came slowly. 
Sorrow fif. I Spring,— 

I'lsi i >ale Mowers trembled Uie live hmg .lay. 
There ore many wrecks," lliey u hlspervd  l» i 
'tied pity Uie oailnra out ou Urn sea, 
•isJ pity Uie lost!" and they bade me pray. 
 1 *»■*» *» ■    ' 

Tlie Free System In Church. 

THEA MERICAN 
LAWRENCE,   MASS: 

FRIDAY   MORNING,   MAY   9,   J87S. 

It doesn't mallet' how watchful and 
vigilant a girl is; it ■ fellow kbme* her. It 
Is ten to one hu will do It right under her 
note I 

a timely contribution to tbe qnest [ouh 
Involved In the free seat syatem, wide; 
one of our city churches—the flrst Baptists 
has just put Into operation, we Hud the 
following article In the Boston Journal [— 
The great problem which the churches of 
this country have nt present huforc them 
for salntion Is—How to reach the ma-si - - 
Comparing thn statistics of population 
with the statistics or church accommoda- 
tion for any given city or town, we find 
that the aggregate of church sit lings Is In- 
adequate in every, or nearly every case, 
to provide for the accommodation of the 
population. Nor Is this the most melan- 
choly feature of the matter. The nccoin- 
lnndntlons which are provided arc not 
taken np. Churches which might sent 
eight or ten hundred have an average at- 
tendance or not much more than hair that 
number. Even lu our cities, tvhere the 
population Is centralised, this asserllou 
holds goiul. wtlh lb.- exception or a few 
churches which present novel features of 
worship, or have parih-ulnrly able or ec- 
centric preachers, the tiiieudaiices far fall 
short or the seating capinliy. This being 
(he case, the mere mull Ipllcallun of church 
organizations or edlllc.-s does not meet 
Ihe point at Issue. The real evil lies ranch 
further back. The Impression is gaining 
ground that loo many or Hie churches are 
managed after the manner or a close cor- 
poration, and that UW Isncflts they offer 
arc for only the select few. The church 
has, to a great extent, lost its broad and 
hospitable character; It has, In many 
cases, ceased to be a place  In which the 

The New York Times, thus Irreveaently 
alludes to the disquisitions of Dr. Derby 
In the published report of the Slate Board 
or Health,—npon the pie question ■■— 

A Massachusetts medical man, with an 
evident fondness for "statistics adminis- 
tered In heroic doses, lias recently been 
examining Into the composition of the 
dally food of tho average Massachusetts 
person, He finds that heresy lu diet Is, 
if anything, more prevalent In that State 
than heresy lu religion; and he has point- 
ed out various departures from the faith 
once committed to civilized cooks, which 

habitual In Massachusetts kitchens. 
None of these offences, however, are to be 
compared, lu hla opinion, with the fright- 
ful frequency of pie In the household. He 
estimates that every resident of the Bay 
State, who Is above the age of five years, 
Is In the habit of consuming pie at least 
twice each day A more appalling picture 
of reckless and wide-spread Intemperance 

is never before been presented. 
It Is uiuiei ehsiiry to inform Intelligent 
eu of the deadly nature of pie. Its vital 

principle—that without which pie would 
lose Its Identity—Is crust. In every pie 
there Is a greater or less proportion of 
this essentially poisonous article, 
coarse there are some forms of pie which 
contain a comparatively small percentage 
of crust, just as there are Intoxicating 
beverages which contain but little alcohol. 
There Is, for example, the opvn-wurk 
pumpkin pie, which, being devoid of an 
upper crust, contains only naif (he poison 
that Is found in the double-crusted mince 
pie. The confirmed pie-eater, however, 
Is not content to commit slow suicide up- 
on the feebler pumpkin pl«, but his vitia- 
ted system dsmsnds frequeut sections, or 
ninety degrees each, of the coarser ami 
more dangerous ralncc pie. Like 
drunkard, who begins with beer, hut ends 
with brandy, the person who acquires a 
taste for pumpkin pie, sinks surely and 
rapidly Into tbe grave of the conflnned 
mlnce-ple debauchee. If the sight of the 
wasted features ami sunken eyea of tlie 
latter are saddening to tho philanthropist, 
with wlutt horror must he shrink from the 
spectacle of the mothers of Massachusetts 
pressing to the lips of Infancy the pie that 
tempts them to physical and moral dyspep- 
-la. and brings down their youlhAil 
stomachs with colic to the grave. 

H Is true that there are those who ac- 
tually defend the practicu or plo-eatlng, 
aud assert that a little crust, taken In 
moderation, exalts tlie spirits aud 
strengthens the whole physical man. Let 
no one be deceived by the vain pretenses 
or those who seek to defend their vicious 
ouraes, or by the interested clamor of 

the keepers or comer pie-shops. All 
physicians agree that ple-eruat la an ene- 
my to digestion ; that It [s not assimilated, 
nnd contributes lu no wuy to Uie forma- 
tion pf tissue, but that, on the contrary, 
Its habitual use la certain to undermine 
the health, ami hence to deteriorate the 
morals or the user. The taste fur thla 
deadly article Is wholly an artificial oue. 
No baby ever yet tried for pie, ami even 
(he wretched statistics which tie medical 
man above- men I toned has collected show 
that while the Massachusetts Infant Is un- 
der the age of live years, and Is then lu 
Its primal state or Innocence, It has no 
appetite lor pie. That fatal appetite Is 
ueipilrcd Ulcr lu Its childhood, and In 
most cases Is fostered by Its fearfully 
misguided pnrenta. <»r the evils which 
follow iiiiiinperanee In plea, the rerent 
census of Massachusetts affords abundant 
evidence. Not to speak of the diseases 
which thlu tlie population, tlie census 
shows that the number of males lu tlie 
Man- In less by maov thousands than the 
number of females. Who can duubt that 
Intcmiieranee lu pie, which, among wo- 
men, is In some degree restrained by cir- 
cumstances, lint which Is wholly unres- 
trained among men, is to a great degree 
responsible for the blight which has falh n 
Upon the men of Massachusetts? 

It It not time thst this subject attracted 

"ul la Uw night. 
Onto the light. 

Down past Use farms, lying white, he sped. 

A* a IIUSIWIHI'S greeting, scant no doubt. 
Vet to Uie woman looking out, 

Wah hbig and walling, no nei-eun.1 e. 
ore soag or midnight roundelay 

Said What Uiat whistle seemed to -ay : 
"To my trust true, 
Ho love to you t 

Working or watting, Uood night!" il sal.1. 

Brisk young bagmen, tourists fine, 
' Id commuters along the line, . 

Ilrakemen and porter* glaneed ahead, 
Smiled As il.u signal, sharp, intense, 
Piererd through the shadow* of Provide... e- 

-Nothlog amiss, 
Nothing'-Ills 

Only liuil.l railing bis wife," they ratri. 

Hummer and Winter, she old refrain 
Bang o'er tbe billow* of ripening grain, 

ricrccd ilir.mgh Hie undoing boaghs o'erhead, 
Klew down the track when the red leave* burned 
I.Ike living coat* from the engine spumed; 

sang as It flew: 
"To oar trust true, 

First of nil Dnty-Uood night," It said. 

And then, one night. It was heard no more, 
Fn.in Stonlngton o*rr Bhode Island shore, 

And Uie ft.)* In Provktenee smile.I and said, 
Aa they lurried in their bods, "The engineer 
Ha* once forgotten hi* midnight dicer." 

One only knew 
To bla trust true 

liuil.l lay under hi* engine, dead. 

S. Y. Tribune. tlsi i lUtrrK. 

Sl'.iM AMaus (JOVHI MION  I 'li. IM niLKH 
WASTK.—In view of the approach of warm 
weather, the following article from the 
"Vovblcncc Journal Is llniely, and worthy 
of being read and remembered :— 

The Ignition or oiled cotton or rags by 
tlie oxygen of lite atmosphere has been 
mads the subject or rigorous experiment 
several times during Hie last few years. 
The result of a recent series of English 

xperlments may be summed np as follows: 
' Given a certain vegetable fibre and a cer- 

tain oil, exposed to atmospheric air, nt a 
certain temperature, fire will break out, 
In a dozen experiments, after almost ex- 
acUy the same Interval of time. Any vari- 
ation lu the conditions of the experiment 
may . lein.'e the time of ignition. Bnt the 
result Is the same.' Fire rati.ni s the ex- 
posure of oiled waste to the atmosphere, 
by a law as strict as that which a friction 
match ignites. 

The higher the temperature of the at- 
mosphere tlie quicker the oxidation and 
Ignition. An engine room in a steamship 
or on shore furnishes favorable oondlllous 
f heal. Several fires have occurred with- 

in a year, attributed to lubricating oil 
spilled on tho felting, with which  boilers 

steam pipes were clothed. A heap of 
oiled waste, even In a very cold atmos- 
phere, may soon develop and retain heat 
enough In Its centre to make Ignition sure 
In a few honrs. The process of ignition 
Is more rapid, other things being equal, 

the atmosphere has freest access to 
the vegetable fibres coated with a thin 
film of oil, and wheu those fibres expose 
the largest surface to tho oxygen of the 

A mass of loose oiled cotton wool 
Is, therefore, in a very favorable condition 
for this experiment, but piles of oiled 
rags are hardly behind hand In developing 
combustion. 

We know of a villa residence In the 
neighborhood of Ibis city In which within 
a year n pile of painter's rags were found 
on Are Just lu time to prevent a conflagra- 
tion. 

Uf the oils lu common use, boiled Iluneed 
oil is the roost dangerous. The vegetable 

lu.ne dangerous than the animal 
oils, but all of the latter develop combus- 
tion under favorable circumstances. Sin- 
gularly enongh the heavy lubricating coal 
oils are quite free from this danger, and 
eveu serve to protect other oils. 

In a community whose prosperity de- 
pends on manufactures, where machinery 
driven by steam requires constant lubri- 
cation lu healed rooms, and where eveu 
the vegetable and animal fibres which are 
wrought Into textile nibrlcs are more or 
less treated with oil, It la Important that 
the circumstances under which sponta- 
neous Ignition occurs should be familiarly 
known and rigidly guarded against. 

We have spokcu above chiefly of the 
combustion of vegetable fibres. Iu the 
caae of oiled wool or silk, the Ignition of 
the nil takes place as promptly as with 
cotton, though the fibres themselves burn 
less freely, and are, therefore, less danger- 
ous. Even asbestos fibre would serve to 
expose a large surface of oil to the atmos- 
phere, which Is Die condition of spontane- 
ous combustion. 

from the north of Nevada, report* that the set- 
tiers In Mountain City District are crratlr 
alarmed at the threatening altitude of the), In- 
dians, ranks of Snake Indians arc pouring In 
now All direction*, all In war paint. A public 
meeting was called in Mountain City to fake 
measures to procure unn* and prepare for an 
onlbnak. 

A despatch from Barcelona  say*-, flcn.  Ve- 

except those who deserted, from the: Saantsh 
army and ths leaders, <ttd requlrmg tbe Inbuilt- 
f.nts of Berga to iisy ftiOOOO fw allowing the 
('ill-lists, under Sahalts, to enter that town. 

A drunken man, un Salurdar evening, otoppcit 
»fl fr.iui a train that bad stopped on a bridge 
fourteen mile* from Toledo, U., and fell lortv 
feet into the water below. But the conductor 
and hrakrmau swam out to his rescue, and he 
rat-aped with no other injury than bruise* and a 
pair of broken rllw. 

borders of New York have rssan en- 
larged. The inetnipojl* has expanded to the 
northward, and, in pwraaanrc or an act by the 
legislature, will, after the flrst of July, extend 
her rule over the towns now known as West 
Forms, Murriaauia and Khig* Bridge. 

Jtov. Jacobs, of West Virginia, refuses to per- 
mit the  Superintendent  anil   Itrrertors  of the 
Penitentiary aud Insane Asylum, appointed by   . 
the Legislature, to bum  possession, and  orders 
the old officers to ■boot ar  
cuter without pamtMkst. 

The Missouri penitentiary has been leased fur 
two yean to private individuals, who assume 
it* entire expense*, and pay a boons ot »1000. 
Ihe Rtatc expects an Annual aavlng or t 
than •1011,000 fi— • 

George B. Hick*, a prominent electrician, In- 
ventor of tbe first ■ntosnatic tekgranh repealer, 
and formerly general agent of the western As- 
sociated Frew, died hi Cleveland, Friday, from 
tbe effects of a stroke ot paralysis. 

Andrew D. l,vudc. of Worcester, twcntv-ili ,■ 
years old, tell down stain into Hie cellar Thurs- 
day evening, and broke his neck, dying instant- 
ly. He was His.ut to retire, and njn-ued the 
wrong door. 

A number of Carlitt prlaisnefs confined In one 
of tbe Canary Islands mutinied several davs 
ami, and the guard were compelled to Are tin 
them. Many of tin- prisoner* were killed and 
wounded. 

The 1'resbyterUu church, the HotTssan 
House, a batons of storc*jtnd Ihe town bati,w«ru 
burned st Modur, Out., ou Friday morn lug. 

Tbe latest acmunl* from the lava heda put 
die loss of our troops at twenty-one killed, 
eighteen wounded, and six missing. 

Chicago ha<l a violent thunder storm on 
Thursday night, lusting several hours. Maiiv 
building* were struck by lightning. 

Felix Ihtcnis, a well known New Orleans 
broker has ohocumlrd with 1100,000. 

Maine has trebled her manufacturing eoiah- 
ti-iiiiu nt- in ten yean. 

Ess ANU KttKs.—"So you have flulahed 
your studies at the seminary? I was much 
pleased with the closing exercises. The 
author of that pM-in—Mitt White, I think 
you call her—bids fair to In-come known 
as a poet." "We think the authoress will 
become celebrated at a poetess," remsrkei I 
the youug lady  pertly, wlUi   a   marked 

iphasls on the two words of tbe sen- 
tence. "Oh—ah," replied the old gentle- 
man looking thoughtfully over his gold 
ipectaclcs at the young lady. I hear his 

alster was quite sti actress, and under 
Miss Hosmcr's Instructions will undoubt- 
edly become qnlte a sculptoress." The 
young lady appeared Irritated. "The 
seminary," continued the old gentleman, 
with imp. 11in-i.ai.lc gravity, "Is fortunate 
In having an efllclcut board of manager- 
esses. I■'rum the presidclitess lloWII to 
the humblest theacheress, unusual talent 
Is shown. There Is Miss Harper, who, 
as a chemistresa. Is uncijuslcd, aud Mrs 
Knowls hsa already a reputation as an 
aslronomeress. And In the department 
of music few can ei|iiol Miss Kellogg as a 
alngntresa." The young lady did not sp- 
pcar to like the (hair she was sitting on 
she look the sum at the other end of tin 
room. "Yes," continued the old gentle 
man. as If talking to himself, "thosi 
White slaters nn- very tnlentid. Mary, 
I understand, has turned her attention lo 
painting ami the drama, aud will surely 
become famous as an actress and pa I lit- 
res* ; sml even now, as Icetureas"—A loud 
slamming of the door caused the old gnn. 
Helmut to look up, and the rrltlcess am) 
graimiiuriaiicss was gone. 

Only six percent, of Ihe entire working 
imputation or Oreat Britain an- employed 
In agricultural pursuits, aud neither (In- 
land cultivated or Ihe lulsir i-xpcndcd, can 
furnish fond for the millions of people 
who crowd every |Mirt of the islund. 

Weekly }[e\v$ 8r;evitieyi. 
SATU R DAY 

Vienna will haves grand chee* tournament 
Boston had a •100,000 Are on Friday night. 
Cincinnati has a bom- agitation. 
Juaquin Miller Is In Vienna. 
Haritialdi la alarmingly ill, 

M O N DAY 
Fire prisoner*, James Johnson, James Beat, 

Arthur Best, John Ken, and Ktlwsrd BobiiaUrr, 
have been tried at Walkenton, Ontario, lor tbe 

fBf^jmmA!r Sera! 
nmnd gnfltr ot willful mnroW, and Muicaced 
hi lie hanged on the ,'id or July next. Tho oth- 
ers were found gnllty of manslaughter, ami sen- 
tenced to abort terms lu the Penitentiary. 

A boy named Schmtii, shout ifl roar* of age, 
while returning from Kldgcvllk, Pa., on Thurs- 
day , with stsme gnu-cries, was met by another 
Isiy named Timothy Bacon, sxinie yean hie se- 
nior. Bacon was seen to strike Hrhnuu and ou- 
dcacor to take from him his groceries. Nchrani 
was afterwards fonml dead, and Uacon waa ar- 
rested, and confessed to having murdered bint. 

Rev. Henry BlanrbanJ, funucrlv of larweli, 
WAS Installed as pastor ol the church of the Uni- 
ty, in Worcester, on Sunday. Hon. Ueorgo F. 
Hoar addressed the new pastor lu a few llllfiig 
word* of welcome. The church was beautiful- 
ly decorated with flowers, and there wa* a 
large attendance. 

Tho Yale Mnsoum I* to he enriched with the 
skeletons of all the animals that die at thoNew 
York Menagerie, Mr. (Icorgo Orlnuell.or the 
I'bua of '70 lieing tbe enthusiast who sends them. 
The first arrival ww announced Friday In the 
relic of tbe lute riilnocerc* of Central Park. 

Tho suit caT Lcvl II. Jewell reran*. Orand 
Trunk Hallway, for Injuries recelred, was de- 
cided, al Lancaster, N. II., on Saturday, after a 
four days' trial, the Jury awarding pis hit Ifl nine 
hundred dollar* and one cent. 

Tlminuii  Pitman, of Providence, formerly  a 
Ctman, hired a row boat and went rowing on 

ul'i, ill ■■■,'Hi ..[ v,.- ii, ■.. 1.11 ■; iui. since . .'in- 
ashore empty. lie Is supposed to have been 
drowned. 

A hill is before the Newfoundland Lcgtslatnn- 
to prevent the killing of seals as early as hns 
been the custom. Them has la-en no hsu of 
life In tho Newfoundland seeling licet this year. 

Captain Alfred linnis, of schooner Sangam- 
moti,or Waldoboro, Mc, fell overboard frntii 
bis vessel Ratunlay night, and was drowned. 
Ho was A'I years of age and owned tho vessel. 

The Him. Joseph U. Hawley, or ('.mncrtfciii, 
I* to deliver an oration U-ibra the tinutd Army 
of Uie Republic, In the New York Ai a.binv or 
Musk-, on DecoraUon Day. 

^ Langley died Instantly ffl a barls-r 
l   Dover,  N.  If.,  Saturday  afternoon, 
ivlug bis hair cut.   Heart disease was 

brobably thu cause. 
A light occurred at Hanrbac, I.:.., ou Satur- 

day, lu which ten ISTHIIIIP. were engaged. Qui- 
ntan wo* killed, ami another and a wuinan se- 
riously injured. 

St. Joseph* t..n MI Hospital of Baltimore, 
ftrauded by the Ocnnan Catholic*, for Ihe can- 
of the sick sud Infirm of all creeds, WAS dedicat- 
ed Sunday. 

Tbe monarchical parly In the French Atacm- 
lily demand the remodeling uf the ministry by 
the President, and that ll be made more conserv- 
ative. 

Iu a logjam which occurred at  Wotervllle 
Me,, on Fi i.i.iv, Kda-ard McDonald waa crushed 
to death. 

TTJ ESDAT 

Quite a sensation was created In the Police 
Court, at Iti.l.lciiinl, Monday morning, by lie 
appesmuce of Mayor Mi Mullen, who addressed 
tfactirl*ou.-rs, niii-itlv lumdril fir drunkenm-**, 
or dlstnrtiAticc. His Honor offered to jwv their 
lines ami give i-ae)i twentv dollar* nudi if tbrv 
would give hlin Informatkin as would lead to 
Ihe conviction of tlie person* who sold them 
liquor. All good <ill*cns endorse this rntl.iri.it' 
tbe Mayor. 

On aturday two highwaymen threw a blan- 
ket saturated with chloroform over W. II. Hen 
ni-it, railroad ticket agent at lsjng [aland City, 
carried him some distance and then drop] e I 
)dm, owing to hi* struggles, alter stabbing hlin 
In the breast. He And five shots at the mb- 
Iwr* as they ran, which summnncd the police, 
who found Hi'- victim insensible. 

When borrowing money of a friend or 
acquaintance, borrow the exact aum you 
value his friendship at, for, as the fact of 
doing It at all will finish the business, 
you may Just as well go in for as much as 
you can get before—you cut him. 

live examination—nnmely, thai of caning fi 
a distance to Washington, mid innirrlng rbk 
and rxpenac of attendance—Is about lo tie par- 
tially removed. Instrm-thni* have been given 
fVsr the formation fif bs-al Isairds ID fnfkeli 
parts «f Ihe country. 

Abraham Heed, a tanner In Duiistable, flfly 
vwir* of age, committed sulci.le Sunday even- 
ing, hv sbiKiiing himself through tbe head with 
a pistol Iwllrt. He leaves a wife ami rigid 
children. Financial dillb-ullbs are suppisM-d to 
have led to the act. 

A house in Newport, N. II., owned by fl. U 
ilowers, and occupied by I>. Moody, wa-i de ■ 
ktiwyed by lire last evening alamt S-W o'clock. 
Two mm named C. K. Hlchnnl* and George 
Williams, were killed by the falling ol * chim- 
ney. 

I., ii. Jetf U. Davis has taken command of the 
Modi*- eiuiipalgii, hut doc* not Intend lo com 
miner olb-ionc op.-rali.sis until reinforced. Il 
I- Mel'iliic that au entire regiment of infantry 
will Is- sent to Ids relief. 

The Inquest In the (ioodrieli murder cose. 
H |,i, 1. has Is en going no ever since the iliecos.-. 
ry or the tragedy, willls-iion-d on Wednesday. 

The I'"* of lllebv the tailing of a bridge In 
in-., -II 111, wa* greater than at first rc|*.itcd. 
Alsnit one hundred BBrsOnl lo"t tltrir lives. 

Four of the officers killed by the Modoc*. for 
murly served in North Carolina, and much re 
.■i.i It felt at their death there. 

A Lava Ib-d special, which may I* ttjJOjhnt 
proimblv Isn't, says a rising among the hlamntn 
Indians isexperu-d. 

All-ert II. Sndtli, th- Vcsincld MtlMM 
yesterday sentenced lo Is- hanged »n the 20th 
of November next. 

I 
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Weekly Jfaw)* Si'evitie^. 
W E DN ESDAT 

Tuesday morning * Are broke out In Trenton, 
N. J., In a drug •lore, and spreading rapidly In 
nil directions, destroyed tbe entire business por- 
tion of tbe town, except the establishments of 
Shlroch A Packard and Kplro, Involving a total 
IOM of fflOO.0001 Insurance, 81S0.0W, mostly 
In New Orleani com panic*. 

Some of the boys who escaped from tbe State 
Reform School at Westboro", Mondav evening, 
broke into tbe depot at Soutbboro' daring tbe 
night. Tbey cleaned out tbe ticket office and 
went through the express matter, aelerttng inch 
article! aa tutted their union, and then left Tor 
new fielda of enterprise. 

Mr. Marsh Pnllllpa, a country magistrate, and 
eighty-tw# yeara old, plunged into the aea at 
Toniuav, England, on tbe 12th nit., to rescue a 
child from drowning. He became exhausted, 
and himself and the child were reacned by a 
yoanger nun. 

Tbe Idea of n formal proclamation at an early 
day of the Conservative Republic an tbe perma- 
nent form or government In Prance, absorbs 
public attention and U gaining ground every- 
where. 

Later detail! concerning the death of Gen. 
twabv, fully corroborate tbe statements that 
Bob Riddle « sqnaw, earneitly endeavored to 
prevent the Interview which resulted so tragi- 
cally. 

Cali-raft'! successor la to be Robert Pickard 
Kvans, a well-to-do Welsh tanner, who, out 
of pure lore fur the an of hanging, Iota assisted 
Cafcraft lor fourteen years. 

Mrs. Lattice Libbr, an aged la.lv, committed 
inlclde at Scar I mm, Me., on Tuesday morning, 
through grief at tbe death of a brother to whom 
she was much attached. 

A will Is being contested before tbe Supreme 
Judicial Court In Boston on the ground of 
" fraud and undue influence" of a Catholic 
priest over the testator. 

The frost In East Tennessee has almost en- 
tirely destroyed the peach crop, severely dam- 
aged the apples and considerably injured the 
grapes and pears. 

Private letters from Europe state frankly that 
the exhibition at Vienna li by no means tbe 
grand success which baa been anticipated. 

Church goers In Irontou, Mo., are no longer 
allowed to smoke during service.   It seems I 
have been the custom hitherto. 

The report that Sydney Webster has gone (. 
Vienna to settle the Coauniiskmcrahlji difficulty 
U denied by authority. 

Over a thousand medical students hare grad- 
uated from the various medical schools In the 
country this Spring. 

Major Lindsay, pension agent at St. Louis, 
has discovered and made good a deficit of 912,- 
000 In his office. 

The death of her bnsband has prostrated 
Mrs. Canby so much that fears are entertained 
of her death. 

Hon. James I.. Otr of South Carolina, minis- 
ter to Prussia, died suddenly at St. Petersburg 
on Monday. 

A number of Prof. Agassls's former young 
lady pupils have subscribed 9*050 In aid of bis 

THE RUMP CONVENTION. 

A local prohibition bill, not excepting eider 
or lager beer, has passed the New York Senate. 

Archbishop Bayley of the Episcopal church, 
U very III at his residence In Newark, N. J, 

Seventy-live persons were killed and thirty- 
two wounded by tbe Dlxon, 111., disaster. 

A stay of proceedings has lieen refused In the 
case of Nixon the New York murderer. 

Mokes' prospects of a new trial are not en- 
couraging. 

An Indian outbreak Is feared in Oregon. 
Train has at last been declared sane. 
Chill has had a heavy earthquake. 
Oakrs Ames Is dangerously ill. 
No beer In Massachusetts. 
Ootd 117 1-4. 

THURSDAY. 

The resolve granting £-10,000 to tho Museum 
of Compam:ive Zoology, was on Wednesday, 
ordered to a second reading- In the House id' 
Representative*, the report that It ought to bo 
rejected being negatived on a yea and nay vote 
by about twenty-live majority. Previous to the 
vote, Mr. Hanger, of Danvcr*. of the Com mil lee 
on Education, said he should at the next stage 
move to reduce tbe amount to 925,000. 

The Steamship Atlantic baa been completely 
blown up, and nothing is to be seen above wa- 
ter. Fourteen bodies were recovered on Sun- 
day and Monday. Very few valuables were 
found. The Mowing up of the steamer is con- 
demned as Injudicious. The New York Wreck- 
ing Company, It Is said, will bo heavy losers. 

The people of New burg, N. Y., are much ex- 
ercised now over tho adoption of a report by the 
School Board, recommending the closing of tbe 
colored public schools, and tbo assignment of 
the pupils among the schools now used exclu- 
sively lor white children. 

A despatch to the Boston Journal states Hint 
flvo laurels of ale and porter, thirteen pigs, and 
nbont two dotcn bottles of distilled liquors 
were tolled by State Constables, from two liq- 
uor dealers at Fall River, on Wednesday. 

All is quiet at the lava beds i nothing will be 
dona until the hitter part of the month, when, 
with the re-lnfbrcemcnta that are expected a 
successful attack maybe made upon Captain 
Jack and bis fellow savages. 

Tbe body of Mrs. Cushmnn, the missing Cam- 

fit of insanity, to which she was periodically 
subject. 

The liquor manufacturers of Massachusetts 
are not affected by the present prohibitory law . 
hot they are supposed to manufacture lor 
portatlon, or for sale to authorised agcuts. 

Four hundred pavement laborers are now 
a strike In Orange, N. J., and the contractor 
baa asked for protection for his property. 
Italians havcafllllated with tbe strikers. 

Pour persons, Instead of fifteen, wore killed 
by tbe explosion ol the lard rendering tan 
Chicago, Tuesday night. Two others were 
scalded, but not seriously injured. 

No   charge   of corruption   mi   ever   made 
against Chief Justice Chase. 

Chief Justice Chase died at New  Yurk on 
Taesday, from apoplexy. 

Cincinnati contemplates the organization of a 
S. F. T. P. O. C. T. A. 

" For His sport to have tbe Kngtnccr 
Hoist with his own petarl" 

If ever chief magistrate presented a pit- 

iable spectacle, it IM Mayor Tarlxis lye- 

fore the Supreme Court on Mouday, 

forced by the dilemma luto whlcb bin 

senseless parti unship had placed him, to 

tile, through, his nlt.irnio, a formal con- 

fession that bin artlcn a few weeks ago, 

In ordering a convention of tbe two branch- 

ed of the city council, was " WHOLLY II 

L" and without authority, and Hint 

invocation, over which he bad tbe 

cool Impudence to preside while going 

through the farce of a mot-k election, and 

with the pretended transactions of whlcb 

the recorriM of the Aldermen are yet <li- 

graccd, wan utterly and unqualifiedly a 

fraud! 

The back-down Is absolute anil the hu- 

miliation complete; In his effort to win a 

partlzan victory over the Common Coun- 

cil, the Mayor has been forced luto a po- 

sition of absolute disgrace, where, with 

bis open confession, be must admit, law- 

yer and politician that he la, cither that 

he wan grossly Ignorant of the simplest 

provisions of the law be was undertaking 

to administer, or that, after hut solemn 

oath of office, he wilfully and deliberately 

coucoctcd n iV:.ml. and attempted by all 

the powers of bis office to force tbe Alder- 

men and Couucllmen luto a participation 

and responsibility therein. The Mayor 

may select Just whlcb horn of the di- 

lemma he chooses, to hang upon, — foi 

from the hanging there Is no escape. 

On a Peace Basis  Again. 

"The King nl France, with lorty thouiami men, 
Went up tin- hill, and then,—went duwn again." 

One can but laugh over tbe funny tcr- 

mlnatlou of tbe municipal muddle, before 

the Supreme Court. The parties In the 

great contest, In which we have seen s< 

much of high heroics, seem to hav< 

reached tbe condition of the two boyi 

threatening to whip each other, hut neith- 

er giving the tint blow,—"one was afraid 

and the other ilaresn't!" The high and 

mighty Supreme Court had been tuvoked 

the commonwealth stirred to the centre 

of Its Judicial fabric by tbe gravity of the 

questions Involved,—only to end Im n 

lawyers compromise; Hamlet Is to be 

played, but with Hamlet omitted; there Is 

to be a convention, but not for street 

commissioner. The full particulars of 

the netlon to-day, will be lound in another 
In inn; the oil kin Is elected by the Mny- 

1 Rump Convention, weree ompelled to 

come In and make oath that they recog- 

nised that action as a farce; I he Judge de- 

cided to order a convention; the nttor- 

■ for the Council took exceptions to 

carry the matter before the full bench, 

when a compromise was patched up, and 

n convention agreed upon, omitting the 

street Commissioner, upon which the 

question of the jurisdiction of the court 

is to be carried up to the full bench. 

Tux Pans Excrniio*.—The longing; for an- 
other delightful summer trip, constantly Incit- 
ed In the editorial fraternity by the ever de- 
lightful memories of the excursion of 1871, 
promises to In- realised In the proposed pleasur- 
ing! of tbo Massachusetts Press Association, for 

which tbe executive committee have, nearly 
completed their arrangement*. The trip has 
been planned earlier than heretofore, in the usu- 
ally charming weather of June, so as to precede 
the rush of sntnmcr travel, and will Include the 
llooeav Tunnel, Lakes George and Champlain, 
and the Hudson River, with possibly a few 
boars at Saratoga. .The party will leave Boston 
by early train, on Tuesday morning, June 17, 
and proceed, via the Fltchburg and Vermont 
and Massachusetts Railroads to lit* mac/Tunnel; 
spend two or three hours at the east end of tbe 
Tunnel, and then proceed over the mountain 
la carriages, to North Adams, where the first 
night will be spent. Wednesday to Troy, and 
thence to (lien's Falls by rail, and bv carriages, 
Ight miles, to Lake Oeorgc, where the alter-- 
ioon and night will be spent; Thursday will be 

devoted to I-akoi George and Cbauiplaln, pass- 
ing through both to Burlington, stopping there 

night. On Friday return to Boston, or 
home, over the Vermont Central. 

■'or all who wish to finish the week, and add 
the length and attractiveness of the trip, an- 

other route home from Burlington Is being ar- 
ranged, returning on Friday the entire length of 
Lake Cbamplaln, by steamer, to Whitehall, 
thence to Albany or Saratoga, and spend Fri- 
day night; then down the Hudson by day boat, 
and home by the Sound boats on Sunday morn- 
ing. The trip, it will be seen, is to one of the 
most delightful portions of the country, with no 
long railroad rides, but broken Into a pleasant 
diversity of travel, and by the generous courtesy 
of the railroads and others, the expense to m 
hers will 1* quite low. The excursion will be 
confined strictly to members of the Association 
and their ladles. Any editor or publisher of a 
buna fide newspaper or magazine In tbe State, 
may become a member of the Association by 
sending tbe admission fee of 93 to the Treas- 
urer, John S. Baldwin, of the Worcester Spy. 
A circular with full particulars will soon bo sent 
to members. 

Dariag tbe present week the various compa- 
nies of tbe fire department held their annual 
elections. Tbe following oltkcrs have been 
elected i 

.WASUJNOTOS BfBatin Co., 0. 
Foreman, Oeo. ¥. Blood; Assistant Foreman, 
Goo. F. Stems; Clerk, Z. T. McrrilL 

TIOBB STBAMKU Co., 3. 
Foreman, John G. Robinson; Ass't Foreman, 

J. B. Campbell; Clerk, F.I). Valpey; Treas- 
urer, J. O. Robinson;   Standing   Committee, 

'm. Smith, C. W. Abbot, J. B. CampbelL 

An.iMic Sriiwi it Co. 2. 
Foreman, C. B. Smith; Ass't Foreman, T. 

M. Richardson; Clerk, Oeo. U. Adams. Treas- 
urer, C. B. Smith; Standing Committee, George 
Smith, A. C. Twlss, Peter Cullen. 

Firemen's Elections, 

N'.I i..Mi AceiiiEKT.—On Monday an ac- 
cident occurred on Jackson street, which nar- 
rowly escaped being attended with serious re- 
sults. Mr. Michael Osbornc, employed by Mr. 
P. C. O'llearn, a butcher on Common street 
was driving a covered meat wagon, and when, 
passing over the Garden street crossing, whlcb 
rises considerably above the road, the wagon 
jolted with such force aa to throw out tho tran- 
som Twit, and tho front wheels passing ahead, 
the forward end of tho wagon came down with a 
crash. The driver was thrown out with great 
force, and fell between the forward wheels and 
the front of the wagon. From the iminin 
which he fell It was a wonder be was not killed. 
His right leg was severely bruised, and bis 
right hand somewhat crushed. It is not often 
that accidents of Ibis kind occur; the way to 
guard against them would he to pin the transom 
i"-li, or level street crossings. 

The local option bill has passed ibe New York 
assembly. 

Coal miners arc on strike In Lleccslcrshirc 
England. 

The war of the races continues in Louisiana. 
The episootie is dying out In San Francisco. 
Oakes Ames' death Is hourly expected. 
Tbe Khan of Khiva wants peace. 
Florida has a Mormon church. 
Stokes must hang. 
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The Reform school at Wcstltoro, Is In a de- 
moralised condition. The superintendent, lion. 
Bcnjainla Evans, has resigned bis position. 
He sava that since the aale of the school ship 
and the transfer of the IK>JI. the school has ma- 
terially changed, and with tbe present securities 
and provisions, It Is Impossible to accomplish 
the necessary reformatory work. One of the 
Isiys attempU-d to tiro the building on Tuesday 
night. 

Father Myles O'Reilly, the Culholic priest at 
Palmer, met with a severe, and It Is feared fatal, 
accident at South Framlnghaiu on Wednesday. 
In getting upon the cars whHo they were run- 
ning, he fell under the train, and one leg was 
mangled by the wheels, rendering amputation 
necessary. 

U'wisiou, Me., now has a French Canadian 
population of nearly three thousand. They are 
a sober, industrious, order-hiving people gener- 
ally, and as an evidence of their thrift they 
have jutt completed a substantial church edifice 
at a cost or about 0,50,000; It was dedicated lust 
Sablsxth. 

A dispatch from Madrid states (hat a band of 
Carliata, commanded by Uun Alpbonso, have 
been surrounded bv the Itciuililiouns, nearlgus- 
laitn, a town SI miles northwest of Barcelona, 
and It Is thought that they will, with their lead- 
er bo compelled  to surrender to tho National 

A letter lioni f"piin savi that the Carlist army 
In Navarre number* I'IOO men; 1(100 Mug mi- 
armed, or armed with pike* only, but the re- 
mainder are well armed with Spencer rule*. 
Besides these, ami co-operating with them, an 
twenty-two Wnds, numl>cring tlH'2 men. 

The Carlist* lost fifty killed and twenty pris- 
oners, in their attack a few days since on the 
town of Vcra, In Navarre. Ills reported that 
the Commissary Genera] of the Carina forces, 
has a) ■sounded, taking with him all tho cash 
hand. 

The twcnlv-fifth anniversary of the Fourth 
Inlvcrsallst Church of New York, of which Dr. 
E. II. Chapln Is pastor, was celebrated on 
Wednesday, and Dr. Chapln was presented with 
the handsome gift of 910,000. 

Secretary Fish has received nAiclnl notice of 
the ratification of the fishery treaty by the Par- 
liament of Great Britain, tlia Parliament of Can- 
ada, and the legislature of Prince F.dward 1*1- 

In the House of Representatives, on Thurs- 
day, the bill assessing a tax on incomes of 91,'jOO 
ami upward!-, was passed, The law us It at 
present stands taxes Incomes of #1000. 

(lov. Kellogg telegraphs from New Orleans 
that bo hopes to secure the ascendancy of law 
and order In Um is la us, without the nid of Fed- 
eral troops. 

Mr. I). R. Locke, better known as Pctrolcnm 
V. Nasby, has removed to New York and con- 
nected himself with an advertising agency. 

Judge Chase's decease leaves but three of Mr. 
Lincoln's original cabinet living—Meisrs. Cam- 
eron, Welle* and Blair. 

The reports of the presence of cholera In Aus- 
tria and Turkey are denied. 

Pittsficld has a mvstcrv In the shape ofa skel- 
eton found in an old well. 

John Stuart Mill Is lying dangerously III at 
Avignon, France. 

Tus WSTKU COMMISSION.—The City Coun- 
cil held Its first convention Thursday evening, 
and elected for Water Commissioners, Messrs. 
William Harbour, Patrick Murpby. and Man- 
rice Kiiowki. 

Cerebro-Splnal Meningitis. 

This dread disease has made its appearance 
In this city, and though but few cases hava as 
yet occurred, people should tie careful al>oiit 
exposing themselves to colds, and having reme- 
dies u! hand in case of mi attack. The disease 
Is not now. It was an epidemic In some p 
of this state more than sixty years ago, but It 
docs not appear that any effectual remedy has 
ever liecn discovered for It. Tho disease has 
prevailed to a considerable extent In Havcrbill, 
but ;it latest accounts It "seemed to bavc spent 
its strength. A very sad case occurred In this 
city on Sunday night lost, which, while it shows 
the terrible nature of tho disease, seems 
point out the rorrcdy. A young man named 
John Bums, aliout '20 years old, living with hi* 
parents on Ash street, near the Arlington Mills, 
has been working at Harcrhill for some time. 
On Saturday night ho came home as usual, and 
complained of having caught cold. Ho went to 
lied, and about ono o'clock awoke with ni 
tack of the chills, as ho thought, and sullcrlng 
from a burning thirst; this condition continued 
for some time, and as bo began to grow worse, 
his mother succeeded in throwing him int.. a 
profuse perspiration lor halsJiBj niiu uua uy 
other means, and thu attack passed over. 
Sunday tbo youug man was in n comfortable 
condition, and on Sunday evening walked out 
with some companion*. He returned about 
eight o'clock, and while sitting conversing with 
hi* parents com plained that the chills wen-1 
ing upon him again. This was uliout half |<ast 
eight o'clock. At half jinst twelve he w 
corpse. The 'symptous of the second attack 
were precisely similar to those of the first, 
though much more severe. The mother used 
every effort to produce a perspiration In the 
boy, but failed. His sufferings were intense 
Tormented with an uncomfortable thirst he 
called Incessantly for water, and after swallow 
Ing one tumbler full would immediately plead fo 
another. The spine was affected, and the bavk 
of the neck ; but otherwise be did not appear 
to suffer. At ten o'clock, bis father wont for a 
doctor, and visited four physicians in this city, 

one of whom would take the trouble to gi; 
and give, their assistance to a dying boy, 

To their discredit and his honor be It said that 
Dr. Sargent, nn aged man, responded, and went 

itb tho father, but when he arrived the boy 
had just expired. It will be seen by the symp- 
toms that in tbo first instance the boy was at 
tacked with the diseasj'i that by throwing him 
into a violent perspiration the mother ntcce 
in bringing him through It. Ho went out test 

, suffered a relapse by taking cold; bis 
frame weakened by the first attack Hiieeuiidicd 
to the second. Therefore it would seem that 
tbe disease can l>e reached If taken In time, and 
by sweating the patient. The doctors who re 
fused to attend the boy missed uu opportunity 
for <discrvIng the effects of this strange disease, 
and may never have another chance ofjlcurnliig 
something of Us nature. After the Uiy's death 
tbe nape of bis neck turned black, but resumed 
Its iiJiiiir.il color again. 

Miss WIIEBLKB'S CHILDUBN'B I'AUTY. on 
Wednesday evening, was a very pleasant and 
enjoyable affair, and tbe older people, no less 
than tho little ones, appeared in the happiest of 
mood*. There was a largo gathering of chil- 
dren, In tho brightest and most attractive cos- 
tames, and to the many auditor* In the balco- 
nies, Uic floor presented a scene of joyousness 
and beauty. Tbo music was furnished by tho 
Gormanla Band, and Miss Wheeler hod omitted 
nothing to make the party a pleasant one. The 
dancing was introduced soon after eight o'clock, 
with a grand march and Sicilian circle, led by 
tiny Miss Horno and little Master Clarke; the 
opening hours were given to tbe children, and 
biter, their ciders joined in tho dance. Ono of 
the most attractive features of the evening was 

Sailor's Hornpipe, danced In costume by 
Master Willie Salisbury and Miss Helen Duna, 
tho charming ease anil grace of whose move- 
ments won tbe most hearty applause, and an 
imperative encore; little Miss Home, also at- 
tracted much attention by her evident enjoy- 
ment of and lightsome steps in tbo wait/. Miss 
Dana subsequently danced the Highland Fling, 
and seldom have wo seen it more spiritedly 
given,—and as might have been anticipated, 
was called ou'.a second time. A bevy of young 
fairies, prettily costumed, danced a Scotch reel, 
and were cordially applauded and a repetition 
demanded. There were a number of most 
tasteful dresses on the floor; their wearers dis- 
puting tho palm with the simple elegance of tho 
smaller people, and tho evening pasted most 
Joyously away. 
 a «■» a" ■   - 

TUB QiKsrios or Fun: SEATS, which is be- 
coming more and more discussed among the re- 
ligious societies of onr land, is, we are glad to 
learn, to have a fair trial In one of tho chnrches 
of this city. How most easily and equitably to 
apportion the necessary cost of maintaining 
pnbllc worship has long liccna problem demand- 
ing tho most careful consideration of tho church- 
es, anil thu discussion over the advantages of 
fixed rentals or free contributions has been con- 
stant and well nigh universal. The first Bap- 
tist Society, of this city, has unanimously vot- 
ed, after following the pew system since Its in- 
corporation, to abolish entirely tho rental of 
sittings, and tho church Is now thrown open, 

■iih scats In every portion free to all who 
choose to occupy them. 

All of tho old pew holders have voluntarily 
relinquished tholr claim, and tho expenses will 
in- met by contribution ; no one will be urged 
to give, there will be no appeals from tbo oulplt, 
the society not believing that tbo pastor ought 
I" 1—rf.   ill   ,,..■ I   A— !•(• ..»■!.   . ..Ml > ,   bUt UIC   OOXCri 
will tie pusscd during the service, and such con- 
tributions (received as tho attendants feel able 
and desirous to give. The progress of tho ex- 
periment will he watched with much anxiety by 
all Interested in the best mcthodiSjof gospel pro- 
mulgation. 

LKNT'K SHOW.—Next Mouday morning L, B. 
Lent's combined circus and menagerie will ar- 
rive In this city and give two exhibitions on the 
Water street lot In addition to a grand holiday 
intrude. The circuses which have Itccn brought 
hero under Mr. Lent's management hav 
ways given good satisfaction, and this year he 
ba* combined » circus, museum anil menagerie. 
AlthnugliMio lias Increased tho attractions tbe 
circus performance has not been neglected, but 
the sarju careful management has been mani- 
fested in the selection* of attractions for the 
different parts of tbo entertainment. Mr. Lent 
will present such a multiplicity of novelties in 
bis shows that pleasure and profit are Insured 
to nil who visit them. He presents *omc of the 
best urenic performances, with a marvelous dis- 

play of curiosities and a great variety of anl< 
imils ...i'l birds. The baud which accompany 
the show Include* twenty-five first class musi- 
cians, with Henry S. Page, the celebrated cor- 
net player, ami will IK- one of the most Interest 
ing features of the entertainment and street pa- 

How STAMUS IT Now ?—Our readers will not 
forget that from the very outset, we have de- 
nied tho authority of the Mayor, under our 
charter, to convene a convention of tbe two 
branches, and branded bis pretended conven- 
tion as Illegal and without authority. Our demo- 
cratic neighbor, over the way, has mislead scores 

ol democrats, by Its persistent defence of the 
Msyor, and Its derisive howls concerning " tbe 
kw.glvar at the AitmcAW I" With what com- 
placence our neighbor will invite the attention 
of Its readers, this week, to the written confes- 
sion of Mayor Tarbox, before the Superior 
Court, that he had " MO authority," to call said 
convention, and that It was " wholly illtgal and 

< 'in w IN k i.—In the police court yesterday, Isaac 
Asplnwall and Harriet Splnnett for lewd and 
lascivious conduct, were held to tho Superior 
court In 9500 each. For Illegally keeping liq- 
uor for sale, Jeremiah Hennessy was fined 010 
and costs. Larry Burn* nnd Jock O'Brien for 
an assault on James White, were each fined 83 
and hnlf tho costs. For breaking and entering 
the dwelling house of Mrs. Anaitasia Mickey, 
and stealing therefrom 810, William Cant- 
well was held to tho Superior court In 8300. 
This is the sanio Cnntwell who attempted 
rescue a prisoner from an officer recently, and 
got trapped himself, being fined 8£ and costs 
on that occasion. Perhaps he cant well help 
Idong such things. 

SfNtiAT SCHOOL CONVENTION —Tbe Lawrence 
District of tbe Essex County Snnday School 
Union held their convention at tho Havcrbill 
Street Methodist Church on Wednesday after- 
noon, a goodly number being present. Rev. 
W, K. Park of this city gave on interesting ad- 
dress on Sunday School work. Addresses were 
also made by Rev. Dr. Barrows, Revs. Dennen 
of Lynn, Tracy of Haverhlll, Knowlcs of Lynn, 
Fisher, Hogg and Carter of ljtwrcncc, Judkfns 
of Mcthucn, and Rev. Mr. Eastman, Dr. French, 
Mr. Dawson, Mr. Maynard. Tbo evening ex- 
ercises took place at tbo Central church. Dr. 
Packard conducted tbe Introductory and clos- 
ing exercises, and Rev. Dr. Barrows presided. 
Addresses were made during tho evening by 
Rev. W. £. Crafts, and Rev. D. C. Knowlcs. 
The proceedings of tbe convention throughout 

were edifying and Instructive. 

'l IN l-'i M i-tii.it has dune duty nround the 
public Common since the Infancy of Ijiwre 
is getting Into a state of fcurful dilapidation ; 
It has been patched and mended, until, like the 
boy's jackknifo, alVr having a new hlndc 
handle, it's pretty ban) telling whether It Is or 
not, tho same old fence. The economical man 
agemont thnt has thus far preserved its form 
even if without much bewty, will not much 
longer keep the shaky affair on it* legs,—or 
posts,—and the committee are forced to consid- 
er what is ticst to 1» done for its replacement. 
The day of Wooden fences Is past, and one of 
iron, will prove a very heavy expense. 

In New York, Phlladelphi:, ami other large 
cities, the old, ungainly, prison like fences, that 
seem to bavc been contrived to give a dungeon 
like air, a sort of kecp-out-of-bvre appearance 
to the public parks, have tiecn almost wholly 
discarded, nnd only a neat granito edge stone 
as a line of demarkation, adopted Instead, very 
much to the improvement and attractiveness of 
the parks. We are glad to learn that tbo i 
miltcc in charge of our Common, consisting of 
the agent* of the leading corporation* anil the 
Mayor, ore favorably considering this feature, 
and hope It will lie given a trial. 

Hundred* of resiliences on our principal 
streets, have the grass plats In front, protected 
by only edge stones, and when fences are added 
it is only low ones purely for ornament; wc 
ore not troubled with stray homes or cattle, and 
we cannot perceive why the, ('nmmoii, the peo- 
ples play ground and breathing place, should 
I* shut up with a forbidding fence, at a heavy 
i sin u-e i.. die tax-payer*. We trust the plan 
may be fairly tried; set edge stones In place of 
the fence, on one side, us a beginning, continue 
thu broad mall* on thu sides where not yet 
opened, constmet a wide concrete walk outside 
the edge stone, and we belleva the sppcarnnee 
of the Common will be greatly improved, and 
the people will be pleased with the change, II 
at any time the idea should prove disadvanta- 
geous, the edge itonu would Is.' there, ready for 
a fence, and nothing be lost by the experiment; 
but other cities find it u great success, an 
believe it will prove so here. 

—The Democratic defender* of the Hum, 
Convention, who pinned their faith In Its legal- 
ity on the groat wisdom and legal lore of their 
apostle Hi.- Mayor; who " guessed John K.kuew 
what he was about," will IN edified ami Instruct- 
ed by reading his confession of Inludiilciicy, be. 
fore the Supreme Court, printed in another col- 

ide. 

A Coin. PKOOEEDINO.—<)n Saturday after- 
oou, Mr. Kdward J.Noyes, son of J. I,. Noyes, 

of Lowell, drove to this city from Lowell, and 
ing business at Mr. J. D. Drew's, on Essex 

street, fastened bis horse In front of tbe s 
While Mr. Noyes wos In Mr. Drew'* a young 
man named Frank Donnelly came altMig, coolly 
unhitched the animal, got into the buggy, and 
.uli.i mi:- the hufiiilo rolie with care rode off. 
As soon as the loss was discovered information 
was given to the police, and Assistant Marshal 
Hall started out in search of the thief, alter tcl- 
rgraphlng to Lowell nnd other places. The 
Lowell telegram secured the thief. An ofllcer 
sent out found Donnelly near Draeut with Ibe 
property. Donnelly jumped from the buggy 
when he was stopped, and taking a small trav 
elllng bag which was In it, ho ran, but woi 
soon secured. He wo* brought to till* city by 
Marshal Prescolt and Assistant Marshal Hall, 
and In court Monday, was held In 8.100 to an 
swer at tho Su|>erior Conrt. 

ATTeHPTBD Siiciofc,—On Sunday, Amelia 
Hard, a young woman board j tig on Newbnry 
Street in this city, ntteniptcd to drown herself 
In the Morrimack river uUiut three miles from 
here. She was seen in tbo water by Messrs. 
Itufus A. Griffin and William J. Clark of Me- 
tbuen, who went to tier rescue. When thry 
succeeded In reaching her, she had sunk for the 
last time, aud when drawn out of the water life 
scorned to tie extinct. Coroner Stowe was Im- 
mediately sent for, nnd pending bis arrival ef- 
forts were nuido to rosu*cllate the woman ; after 
a time she showed signs of reluming animation 
and by the time the coroner arrived sho was re- 
stored. She. was taken to a bouse near the spot 
where she attempted to take her life, where sho 
now remains. She has given no reason for the 

act. 

Tun I.AWIIIMI: BRASS BAND made Its first 
evening parade for tho season on Thursday, and 
paid Mayor Tarbox and some o( our rltliens tbe 
compliment of a serenade; that tbe past winter 
lias been ono of diligent practice, tho excellence 
and.perfection of the music sufficiently attested, 

wc are pleased to find this old and long 
time favorite organization showing such prog- 
ress and efficiency. Several difficult pieces 
were rendered with admirable smoothness and 
beauty, and wc congratulate the band and Mr. 
Osgood upon their admirable execution. Tho 
Grand Army havo engaged tbe Lawrcnco for 
memorial day, and with such meritorious excel- 
lence our city may IKS well satisfied with  tho 

Ti.ui'rii IM-I: FESTIVAL.—Fidelity Temple of 
Honor had a pleasant gathering at tho vestry of 
the First Baptist Church in this city, on Wednci- 

evening. Besides tho members of tho or- 
ganization, there were present their lady friends 

some Invited guests. An excellent supper 
wo* provided, to which the company did ample 
Justice. The exercises of the evening included 
speeches, recitations and singing. Dr. Kiddor, 
Rev. Mr. Pldge, Rev. Mr. Hogg, and Q. K. 
Hood, made short addresses; Mr. Houston gave 
a recitation, and Mr. Isaac Taylor sang "The 
Red, White and Bine." A very pleasant even- 
ing won passed. 

CnoWDEO OCT.—Tho extraordinary demand 
upon onr columns to-day, by tbe coining exhi- 
bition* of I*nt and Barnum, trenches upon our 
usual space for reading, to the exclusion of a 
variety or matter, but the children, if not those 
of larger growth, will find the details of the 
coming attractions as entertaining reading us 
tho best. 

\\ o rs\ e J5 o i $ i'p. 
—Poor John! 

—Letter list on fourth page. 

—May flower* arc plenteous. 

—The butterflies have come. 

—Lent'* groat circus next Monday. 

—There is nothing more  friendless than an 
unlicensed dog. 

—H;inuim Is coming Juno 3d, with his inl- 
ine use menagerie. 

—May training and Decoration Day are last 
approaching. 

-Thirsty Individuals walk tho streets with 

tears in their eyes. 

—The State constable* havo liegun the " war 
of extermination." 

—Tbe Cinderella Hub entertainment next 
Wednesday evening. 

—There are several cases of the cercbro- spinal 
menlngltl* in this city. 

.—The (tones for paving the upper part of Es- 
sex Street art arriving. 

—A large nnnihcr of entertainments are an- 
nounced for this month. 

Andover look* forward to Decoration Day 
with unusual Interest tills year. 

—Tho name without the game,—a convention 
with Street Coramlsioner left out. 

—Among the list of bankrupts but week, Is 
tho name of Martha Johnson of this city. 

—People should be careful about being de- 
ceived Into casting off Manuel* at present. 

—Saturday night mid Snnday presented a 
weather contrast that U seldom witnessed. 

The next session of the Grand Lodge of 
Good Templars Is to I* hulden in this city. 

■The new block of Mr. J. M. Falrfleld, on 
Essex Street, Is fast asproachlng completion. 

—The Foreign Money Order business at tbe 
Lawrence Post Office, it very rapidly increasing. 

—On time—4ho Gool Templars nave engaged 
the grove at Hoggets pond for the. Fourth of 
July. 

—Ob, the utter hnwlllation or that confes- 
sion,—tho rump convention " wholly Illegal and 
rokl!" 

—A virtue cf a necessity,—the declination of 
tbe bogus eluct of Mayor Tarbox's Rump Con- 
vention. 

—Tickets fcr tho charming performance of the 
Cinderella Ckib next week, arc for sale at Dyer 
Brothers. 

—Sparquet think* that ono of tbo most diffi- 
cult and inttlcuto studios In tho world 1* shad 
anatomy. 

—An orgjnixallun Is iu process of formation 
In this city, Ur the enforcement of the prohibi- 
tory law. 

—Tho heavy rainfall of Friday night was glad- 
ly welcomed as ft was much needed, and did 
great good. 

—Excavations for building arc lielng made 
tho vocaut lot on the right of Essex Street, near 
Ordwuy Block. 

—Many of the liquor dealers are going out of 
the business, having tbo fear of tbo prohibitory 
law before their eyes. 

It 1* a question now, whether the snow 
itorm of Saturday was tho lost of lost winter or 
the first of next winter. 

Mr. F. M. Morgan, tbe harness maker, has 
removed from 71 Broadway to 4H Broadway, at 
IhoheadofVulley St. 

—Henry J. Couch has resigned bis place in 
the Board of Fire Engineers, aud Mr. Win. £. 
Hcahl has been appointed In his place 

—The Herald dispatch from this city states a 
rumor prevalent that a certain ward officer In 
Ward Four is to lie indicted for perjury. 

Mi. M. J. Chapln, who has for sometime 
been confined to his bouse by a slight attack of 
the ccrehro-splnal meningitis, is recovering. 

—Instead of tho usual ^vcnlu g discourse at 
the First Baptist Cnurch, next Sabbath, tho 
Sunday school will have their monthly concert. 

Among other soloists at the great musical 
festival In New York city, Frank Lesllc'i 
Weekly presents a portrait of Mrs. J. Houston 
West. 

-Fresh fish I* remarkably iihundaut and 
cheap In this market on Mondays; the barber 
shops are now closed on Sunday, by order of the 

Mayor. 

■Tho new horso cars offer luxurious aceom 
modatlons; they travel faster than the uld ones 

the whole the ebanga seems to be great- 
ly for tho i. . 

I.mt oit SEIZI n»:.—Cols, Deal ami Plnlbriek 
and Riiberts made an extensive seizure of liq- 
uor* from the Franklin House on Thursday. 
Tin- liquors included a quantity of wines, nnd 
same ale, There was nearly two thousand dollars 
wortli in tho lot. 

1'AI'KH Havamoa AMI WINDOW SHADO.—The 
time fur renovating, cleansing and repairing 
houses i ■ now fully come, and nn branch of Im- 
provements uro HII much sought an that of planing 
appropriate patterns of paper upon the walla, am 
placing attractive shades at the windows.   Notli 
ing lends to make the I cheerful, mare thai 
Ha tasteful adornment and ornamentation, With 
the present seasc*, the style* c,r paper hanglnpn 
have greatly changed from Itinse useil during the 
liast lew rerrs, the light, plain or delicate patterns 
lielng generally discarded I<<I 11-.-■ > ufmnra gaudy 
mid striking appearance. Mr. LEWIS STKATTON, 

well known us thu keeper of three ex teas I ve.s tores, 
has, at bin headquarter*, Nu. ■.: i i I .■■ ■■< Htreel, a 
frci-h unit largo slock of paper hangings, borders, 
etc., purcluined with et-iiecial reference to the 
Hpring trade, and to such an advantage that ht- la 
enabled la sell at the very lowest prises, which 
' ■■■ i ■■■■ i call especial attention to. lie luis il .. 
placed In stock a largo and il. ; variety of ehnien 
WlSilow slMlhil. Whltlh any purchaser wnuld do 
well to Inspect. 

The democratic howl over the Mayor's 
compromise, by giving up the street commission- 
ership. Is absolutely fearful; good by to nil Umr 
expectations. 

" Oh, ever thus, from childhood'* hour, 
I've seen my fondest hopes decay t" 

—How now arc tbe hungry horde of Demo- 
cratic clamorers to be appeased ? Since the po- 
lice list was filled, the faithful partlzans not pn - 
vided therein, bavc liecn put off with prospec- 
tive situations In tbe street department,—but 
alas for their hopes,—tbe Mayor has cvtnpro- 

mitrd that, and the hungry go mourning through 
the street?. 

—Why cannot the Immense chandelier and 
the side jets in the City Hall be lighted by elec- 
tricity, and thus sava a great deal of labor, and 
at the same time render the large chandelier 
more safe from accident. It would tie but little 
work, and less expense, to connect a wire with 
the batteries of the Fire Telegraph In the en- 
gineer's room. 

—Several minor changes look place in the 
running time on the Boston & Maine this week 
tbe forenoon trains from this city to Boston Is 
delayed five minutes, leaving hereafter at 9Ja; 
the mid-day train from the cast 1* eight 
utcs later at the south depot,leaving atl2.4H,nnd 
tho Portland boat train Is n half hour Inter, 
leaving at 0.41 v. x. 

■The liquor dealers, who, to get rid or Col. 
Phllbrlek'* energetic method of enforcing law 
In this city, supported a democratic City Gov- 
ernment to secure his removal from tho mar- 
shalship, do not seem to be happy even now : 
his campaign as State Constable lieglus vigor* 

ly, and it looks much as if there would be 
squealing In certain quarters. 

-The young ladles of the Cinderella Club 
give tbeir annual entertainment in the city bull, 
on Wednesday evening next; Mr. Boothman 
will direct an efficient orchestra, and the pre 
gramme includes the commedietta, "Tho Bos- 
ton Dip," several Tableaux, songs by Mis* Ag- 
gie Dana, and a funny pantomime; tickets are 
only 3d cents, for sale at Dyer's. 

—After reading the mortifying confession by 
Mayor Tarbox, of tho lawlessness of his action, 
wo wonder if tho junior of bit family trio of nt- 
torales will not be moved thereby to additional 
prattle aliout tho wisdom of somclxidy's munic- 
ipal law ? Is It true, Charlie, that yon were the 
Mayor's legal adviser in the muddle from which 
he has beat such an Inglorious retreat ? 

—The democratic adherents of Mayor Tarliox, 
who wcrft so anxiously walling position* under 
the street commissioner, go about, since Tues- 
day, dolefully chanting, 

I never bail apiecoof bread 
All nicely buttered, Lhlek and wide. 

But on the fiimr 'twns sure to lull. 
And always on the. buttery side. 

—Tho Mcrrimack Dental Association hold  it* 
ninth semi-annual meeting on Thursday and 
Friday, at tho Common Council rooms,  in  tbo 
city of Nashua, Dr. L. D. Shepnrd of Boston, 
presiding.   A  discussion on Mechanical Dent- 
istry was held. In  which Dr. Porter of this city 
participated, and Dr. Kiddcr delivered nn essay 

Amalgam anil Amalgam  Fillings.   Nearly 
fifty meralR'rs of the association  were present, 
and the gathering was most profitable to the 
participants. 

—A correspondent of   the   Boston Journal 
rites rrom Wlnchcndon, claiming that town to 

i»' "one of tbo most lm|M>rtant railroad ami 
manufacturing centres in Now England." That 
correspondent  *bonld ride through New 
gland nnd acquaint himsctt with  some of its 
manufacturing and railroad   centres.   Should 
the 4000 Inhabitants ol Wlnchcndon suffer a 
lapso in business, we could cosily provide for 
them all in a single mill In this city, nnd send 
tin-in to all points of the compass by rnilroadi 

Daring his address before the Temperance 
Reform Clnb, on Sunday evening, Mr. 8. C. 
Knights alluded to the fact Hint many persons en- 
gaged In tbe liquor business excused themselves 
on the ground that they must live. It is true, 
said be, people must live, and bo proposed n 
plan by which the ruinscller could gain a living. 
The Temperance Reform Clnb won Id give any 
liquor dealer fifteen dollars, and by going to 
Brighton ho could buy a horse for three or four 
dollars, a wagon for the remainder, nnd thcu gi 
around and collect tho rags he has made. 

THE   MUNICIPALTROUBLE. 

HKAK1SG AT SALEM- - MA VUK TAllllUX 
SWALLOWS HIS BUMP CONVENTION 
--A BEPLiVATIQN AS It MKJOINDKB. 
SF.COM> DA I- - PKBEUPTon Y OBDEB 
FOIl A CONVENTION - - AN APPEAL 
TAKEN ON 8TMEET COUUISEIONEE, 

MllNl'Al'S   PlilM'KtDIMiS. 

"he ra»o was opoucd by Mr. Cbas. U. Sauudcis 
iding a replication to it,.- answer of Messrs. Ires 
,1 Kin> v, in 1 .chulf ni  the Common Council, con- 
ning tbe con volition ordered by the Muyur, ami 

held  by a portion of the City Council, nut a quo- 

Mr. Snuiiders  read  the communication of the 
Major lu the Council. eUlmlng thai those DfflClaU, 
then elected, were not leiniliy elected. 

THE EXPLICATION. 

■urmiaui JI OKIAI. cover. 
Kssr.X *s. April Term, 1S7:I. 

City CouaeU of CUi/ ></ iMU-.tnit ei. AlU-mry ti, li- 
mit, by iHfurmulwu. 
Amliuiweoinos  the said Charles  It Train, At- 

tiwiiey t.ctioi-nL, mi,I  ny- Unit the find si: 

Ylte Shovel4 Sdverti^ei4 

PRIDAY   MORNING,   MAY 0, 

ANDOVER    ITEMS, 

METHUEN. 

TlMTBBAMoa Rr.roitM Ci.rn.—On Sunday 
evening, Samuel C. Knights,F.sq., of Cambridge, 
spoke before tho Temperance Reform Club. 
HI* mldrcss was very effective, occupying an 
hour In Its delivery.    Mr.   Knights has long 

1   an ardeut sup|mrter of the   temperance 
cause, and having been a hard drinker at one 
time himself, and inhered much, can well de- 
scribe the evils of Intemperance, while pointing 
out^thclr remedy. Such u strung, forcible ad- 

dress an that delivered by Mr. Knights, eannol 

fail to work much guod. 

dinar KNUINKKH.—Tlie new board of fire 
mm, 11- mot Wednesday evening for tbo purpose 
of organization, and upon the first ballot elected 
i.iilii'l mil   or chief, Mr.   A. It.   Urewster. 
Tho retiring rlilet", Mr. Ijidd, has won an envb 
able raptitalinn among thb citizens nnd mem- 
ber* of the lire department as an excellent fire 
engineer. Mr. Ilrewsler ha* for many years 
been connected with tho depurtmi ut, bus l* 
fore occupied the position of engineer, and we 
trust will prove rally equal to his new and ' 

portent position. 

A lUttu MraicAL TKKAT I* In store for onr 
citUcns, on tho evening of Wednesday, May 
-JIHt. The management nf the recent Adelaide 
Phillips concert, which received such generous 
support and gave unbounded satisfaction, havo 
made arrangements to bring liefore our cltlsens 
the renowned soprano, Mis* Anna Beckett Sbir- 
blrd, the charming contralto, Miss Fninnan, 
the well known and eminent tenor, Nelson Var- 
Icy, nnd Mr. William II. Hcckclt, the favorite 
liassoof New York, as vocalist, with Miss 
I.lcbc,thc celebrated violinist, and J. A. How- 
ard, pianist. 

Miss Starhlrd lias but recently returned from 
Italy, where sho won an enviable reputation lu 
Italian opera, and since arriving in this country 
has received most hearty reception In musical 
circles, and the highest encomiums of tbo press. 
She is announced to return to Italy tho present 
season to fill an engagement In Italian opera. 

Miss l-'.iii mini is well and moat favorably 

known as an eminent contralto, and is greeted 
with enthusiasm wherever shu appear*. It is 
supcrlluous to speak of Mr. Nelson Varlcy, 
who, perhaps Is the beet known to our citizens, 
of the party. lie ranks among tho first tenors 
of the country, and perhaps rightfully enjoys 
the reputation of being at the head of the pro- 
fession. Mr. Abercrombie of this city I* his 
pupil. In the musical circles of fastidious New 

York Mr. William Deckel is the favorite bawo, 
Ifiss Llebe, the violinist, stands within the cir- 
cles of such nrtlsts as Caiuila I'rso, Olu Bull, 
Henry Appey and others, which is enough for 
our citizens to know. Mr. J. A. Howard, pi- 
anist and accompanist, is too favorably known 

to need comment. We feel assured that tho 
party will meet with a most euthufllastle recep- 
tion in this city, and wo gladly welcome them. 

—Alas fiir tbo pride of"our city I Instead of 
being governed by decrees of thu Supreme 
Court, the lawyers have taken the reins, tho 
Mayor and the ofleBoing council are thrust Into 
the background, and the machine run by the 
compromise rule or the attorneys. 

—Tho entertainment nest Wednesday even- 
ing, by tho young ladles of the Cinderella Club, 
Is for the benefit of tbo city mission, and ought 
to ho warmly sustained. 

—Mr. Henry Cassldy, the advance ngcut for 
Itanium's great show, was in the city Tuesday, 
making arrangements for the exhibition here, 

on tho third or Juno ncxL 

—Tbe young ladies or tho Ciuderclla club, 
will offer a most attractive entertainment for 
tIn- evening of Wednesday, May 14th| they de- 
serve a generous patronage. 

i.nit'.. circus, menage no nnd mammoth 
sbuw, comes to ns this year largely Increased 
in every department, and will pitch their tents 
on Monday, the 1'JIb uistaut. 

—Prof, i ■inn. hill is engaged to read In tb 
South Side Congregational rha|>el Oft Thursday 
evening, the 16th lust. Tills gentleman has 

t ii.-. n high rank In his profession. 

—Mayor Tarlsix has received his mandamus 
fur a convention, lor tbe election or a sort of 
tbo officers not yet elected,—jus t what tho com- 
mon council was always ready to do! 

—Lent's great circus, which has established a 
reputation as one of the bafN exhibitions In tin: 
land, unfolds Its nltructions in a double column 
advertisement In tho AKKIIICAN to-day. 

—During Iho month or April, the letter ean'- 
ers in this city delivered -V.'.ir. letters and 
n.1,8o7 papers; they collected from the street 
boxes 45/215 letters ond 2,100 newspapers. 

—The counsel lor tho Mayor seem to nave 
been impressed with the innxlm that a half loaf 
was better than no bread, and accepted a con- 
vention with Street Commissioner omitted' 

—A New Hampshire weekly Isiosts of 412 
subjects lu Its lost Issue. Tho time spent In 
Coasting then up might have produced enough 
"subjects" to make the number nn   even 600. 

—Was it ignorance or Intentional fraud, tho 
convening of that mock convention, " by order 
or tbo Mayor," but wlio now confesses in open 
court that ho "had no authority" for the act ? 

—Tho sword swallowcr in a side show to n 
circus. Is nowhere beside King Tarlwx, who, nt 
ono gulp, swallowed his Illegal convention lie 
Tore the Supremo Court at Sa'eui, on Monday. 

—The changes lu the railway time, necessitate 
several important alterations in the hours fi 
opening and closing the mails at the Tost 
Olticc, and new schedule* have been distributed. 

—Mr. Murray, the music teacher of tho pub- 
lic schools or this city, who has been confined 
to bis home at Andovor, with ccrebro-splnol 
meningitis. Is out ol all danger and rapidly re- 

covering. 

The Atlantic Steamer Company held their 
annual election on Wednesday evening, as else- 
where reported, and at Its close, repaired to 
Crowell's dining rooms and enjoyed ono of Ids 
famous suppers. 

—Was ever farce more complete, than when 
Messrs. llrewster, Tlgh, Bodge and Carney, 
make oath that they decline thu offices to which 
they " were represented" to havo Iwcn elected 
by MnyorTurrWK'i Rump Convention. 

—William Cantwell broke Into the house of 
Mrs. Anastosiu Hickoy, who lives acn>ss the 
Splekct, near thajall, and stole 910 in bills. Ha 
wascaught,and it tho I'ollce Court yesterday was 
bound oves to the Snponor Court in #300. 

—The snow storm of Saturday nftcnioou, 
continued briskly through a purtion of the night, 
and at inn i- next morning, the gronnd was 
everywhere white with Its covering; It quickly 
disap|Hiured, however, iKcforc the bright sun. 

—We do not envy the feelings of the twelve 
memliers ofthc City Council, who were whee- 
dled by Nayor Tarlsix into partnership in his 
rump convention, when fhey read his contusion 
of its franduiency. before the supreme court. 

—A party from Lawrence attended tho May 
festival at Mcthucn on Thursday evening, ridiug 
sp on the hurse cars. They boast of getting 
back to this city without imying .their tares. 
Tbey wore left by the.horse furs and walked 

duwn. 

As announced lost week tho  town meeting 
is hold on Saturday, with Mr. Jacob Emer- 

son as moderator. It was voted to widen the 
bridge near the woolen mill by extending tbo 
sidewalk on each i.i.lc six i'r.-t, and to build a 
sidewalk six feet in width on tho westerly side 
Of tho hridgo near tbe residence of Mr. Charles 
tnffnlls. 

It is rumored that a grand concert is project- 
ed In Lawrence, on the 21st inst, In which Miss 
Starhlrd, Alice Fairman, and Nelson Varlcy 
will appear. This is delightful intelligence to 
lovers of niii-ie. Alice Fairman is certainly tho 
finest contralto In the country, and Nelson Var- 
lcy has a world-wide reputation as a tenor. 
Miss Starhlrd, recently from Italy, Is com- 
paratively unknown ouuddo or musical cir- 
cles, but it Is said she is one or the finest so- 
pranos at present in America; wo hope tickets 
will lie placed on sale at Mr. Harris' store for 
this concert. 

A vocal concert will be given at tbe Congre- 
gational church, this evening. To lovers of 
good vocal music this will offer an unusual op- 
portunity for enjoyment. Mr. (Icorgc Harris 
wilt lie among tbe siugcrs. 

At tbe meeting of the Literary Association on 
Monday evening, the following officers were 
elected:—President, I). W. Tenney; Vice 
Presidents, P. S. Warren and J. <). Parker-, 
Secretary, Oeo. K. Ilodwell; F.xerutivo Com- 
mittee, C. N. Mobii in. Jacob ]-_:111■ i ■ r.11, Lyman 

Chose.   The question was discussed during the 

Resolved, That manti factu ring  corporations 
should he prohibited from employing o|HTiiti 
more than ten hours per day. 

A mock trial will lie held shortly, which will 
doubtless afford much amusement. It Is prol>- 
ablc the meetings of the association will lie dis- 
continued during tho warm weather, to lie re. 
Miimil again in the autumn. 

Tho lecture of Rev. Mr. Fisher, of Ijtwrencc, 
on Sunday evening last, at tho town hall, was 
an able effort, and was attentively listened to 
by the audience. The subject was Temperance 
The movement Inaugurated hero by tbe Law- 
ronce Temperance Reform Club, has horno 
good fruit, and temperance was never more pop- 
ular in Mcthucn than now. 

The remains of an infiint wore cxhumod from 
tbe Methucn Company's grounds, near the 
freight depot of tho Manchester nnd lAwrence 
railroad this week. They had prolsibly been 
burled daring the winter. How they came 
there is a mystery; there rhight have lieen foul 
play, nnd there might not. 

Rev. Mr. Orassie has gone on his western 
trip, carrying with him the good wishes or all 
for his enjoyment and sale return. 

The assessors have liegun their work of valu- 
ation and assessment. 

Business has taken a start again, nnd build- 
ing is going on briskly. 

The schools arc In a nourishing condition, 
tin- result or having good teachers. Probably 
no town in this state can tioast or better or more 
competent teachers In tbe publlo schools than 
Mcthucn. FINIS. 

P. T.  Barnum's World's Fair. 

ey nciieiiii, nun MIV« nun wc urM ri\ i cii-un:- 
>U by ticn. W. Hn-i-i-ll mid others, IIIONIIHT" ol 

the Coumiuii Council ■ • I tIi. uiil cltv of l.awrenes, 
lor not i.l.e;lng the writ in IJI-OIJJI,'I,I„ liereMI-ue 
i.-ne,l uiium-l Mo 1 Hi i-..11111-11 i.fitif i-ii ii| c in, i-ii 
the iuliiniMthiii of the snld Attorney (ienerul, are 
not niifllclciit In law to exeuno them irom mil uliey- 
lug said wrlL 

And to the seventh reshini given by Hie said 
(icorgc W. ItiiSHi'llaud others, the Mild Attorney 
i.tueinl replies ii. II.IIUWM: 

That thu said City Council of Die City of Law- 
rence hiivn mil  nut   lu eonveiili nnl  elerlclun 
Asne»Hor, two Overseers of thu Poor, nnd Com- 
lillsiilniier of Streets, mil- any one of said oflleers. 

That the Mayor of takl ctly lllli NO AL'TIKillI. 
TV fn«iiwisi>n the llixird of AMermtn mid Common 
Council to aurmhle in Conivntioii^nnA that the 
said Common Council did not obey the summons 
or the Mayor so lo meet. 

That on the twenty-first day or January last 
past, curtain mcmlicYs of thu said On inn on Coun- 
cil, being le** in uunilier than .1 41101-11111 ni'tlie MI id 
Conimnn Council, met (he sniil Hiwrd of Aider 
men, and proceeded lo hidlnl for thootni-cis afore- 
said, but that HAII> m.tiTio.vK WKIIK WIIOI.I.V 
1L1.MULAMI VOlll. 

That the persons chosen nt said meeting to fill 
tbo onlees ofnreeiiid havo refused to accept the of 
Ilces, or to umdiry n« said ollleen., and said ollie. > 

— "'led by_ reasou of uuy election, as ul- 

\o\- 11-01111 01    im- i-uin renMoiiucilU'i lull  Mini 
Honors will Issue a |>ereuipli>rv writ of sum 

iHtiu, ait prayed for in flu' Information iiforenald. 
Tbo Attorney liciieral, 

!!y 11. SAVNUKHS, -in. 

The following rejoinder was road: 

BUl'RKMX .11 Hill M, nu UT. 

ESSEX as. AprllTcnn, Wl. 
Attornry General v$. City Councii of Ltucrtnee, 

 the respondent-) to the alterna- 
tive writ Issued in i-nid u.-iiou, ami to t|,p replica- 
tion to the respondent's return, say thai thev Join 
In demurrer, upon ih» replication to the tlrst si? 
—asoiis stated in said return to said wrlL   Am 

■ny the liict* fUitiil in the replication  to thu sev 
cull 1 reason alleged lit the return to Mild writ. 

WM. S. KMIX. 
i'.   1.■ 11 ■ 11 1 -i . Attorney. 

TfKauAV's I'll' . 1 1 J. 1 .-..-.. 

The second day In the Supreme Court In tbe 
iso of Attorney (ien'l Chas. It. Train is. the oily 

council of thu city or Lawrence, WHS opened by 
tbe reading of an answer from A. It. Brewi 
cl al*., showingcuusu why they were not acting 
In the various ofilees to which they were elected, 
the following being a copy of the same :— 

To the. flauorublr, the Jaitlcet of the Supreno 
Juiliciot Court within mxi for ihe Count" of K»*rx. 

Now eonta Albert It. Brewster, Oomellui <l 
Tlgh, Marcus S. Dodge, and Matthew Carney, 
against whom a rule tins U'j'n IHHUUII to show 
cause why.cn tain oillee. nf the City of Lawrence 
beileclured vacant, ami 11 convention of tho City 
CuiHie.ll of laid city IH. held to H|| stild unices, lu 
the mutter of the Attoruev (ienernl us. the City 
Council of said cilv nf Lawrence, held on thu 
twenty-tire t day ol -lainiarv !a.-t mist, they were 
severally elected to IIISCCK, f> wit: thu suld Al- 
bert It. llrewster, to be Commissioner of streets, 
the mild Cornelius .1. Ugh h< lie Assessor, nml 
the said Marcus s. Dodgcum! Matthew Carney to 
bo Overseers of the 1'ii.ir, hut that they severally 
declined to accept said unices to which it was rep- 
re sen ted they were elected respectively, and Unit 
lln'J   lllivr IIL'I .(Ulllilleil ;M Mi.-li   nlli, 1-1., :in,|   Uie\ 
resign till elsjms Pi said nfllces, nnd they have 11c 
cause to sbuw win said unices should not he de- 
clared vacant, nnd a convention ut MIIII CltvCoun 
i-il, hnlileii lu till the same. 

KespccU'ully submitted, 
Mined, Albert it. Brewster. 

Cornelius J. Tigh, 
Ma re us 8. Dodge, 
MaUiew Carney. 

EMSKX, as. LAWKRNCK, MayS, 1S7.1. 
Then |>ersonall\ appeared liefore me the abov. 

named sub.-eriU'i >■, and made oath thai the nbov 
return by them siihsrrilicd, i» in nil res|iuets true 

liefore me. 
.1..11. (■-. TAIIIIUX, 

Justice of the Peace. 
Mr. li 1 ■■. . ..nn el for tin- respondents, brieilv 

addressed thu court, slating that hu wished to piil 
Uie case liororo Hie court with nil Its dckilK not 
sh.'uii in the general inloiiiuition on lite n-lui-ii-. 

The Court thought it was Immaterial as to the 
detail, If it was coiieeile.i in general terms that the 
city council had failed to |icrtorni lu duties In wc. 
cord*nee with Hie city charter. 

Me. Ivus replied that in hi,- upiniun a clear ease 
. bouhl be made out In the manner usual with 
similar writ-. The charter provided for a eon- 
volition fur Mie.l-iTiiiui.i (lici.lhei-rs.wheii it was 
cnii yen lent, and it was for those tribunal* to do- 
teriuliie when il i-lioo[,| he convenient, nml nucli 
discrctio ml,I  oiilj he vented in the trihunnU 
having snob duties to perTunn. The Pennsylva- 
nia case cited, was where an actual vacancy -- 

— It is    im-.-1|.].- Mill' . 1 
lighted With one of tho; 
Li t.iinnii ul . by Adelilh 

so, and ibeir excellent ti 
appearance In Ibis city they w 
reputation. 

ens may lie again de- 
glorlous musical en- 
Phlllips, Camilla Ur- 
pc. At their recent 

an enviable 

TMs last grand enterprise of the great show- 
man comes hero Juno 3d, and will glvo throe 
eniertuiiimcnts,—morning, afternoon and even- 

ing. 
We have no space to enumerate tbe ten thou- 

sand new and Interesting feature* contained in 
Uarnum's list. Wo can only Judge of It, 
when It 1* said to contain onu hundred thousand 
rare curiosities, fifteen hundred animals, birds, 
beasts, reptiles, sea lions, and other merino 
monitors; two thousand men nnd horses, twen- 
ty mammoth tents, a free menagerie, open to ail 
lor gratuitous inspection; a street procession 
three miles long, a twenty coutre-|>olc tent, with 
three separate and distinct circus, arenlc, and 
spectacular rings; three grand circus and hip- 
podrome performances, ail going on at the same 
time, in the same pavilion, ami In Ibe presence 
of the same audience, without any extra charge. 
Three bauds of music, one hundred lifo-siic oil 
paintings of Presidents, statesmen, kings, em- 
perors, aud military heroes; Prof. Rogers' group 
or classic statuary. Hall of Art, ono hundred 
moving mechanical automaton-", living Water 
fountains, transformation landscape scenes, sing- 
ing aud Hitting birds, mechanical musicians, und 
hundreds of gorgeous tableaux and mytholog- 
ical fantasia, all operated by u statin engine; 
the famous talking machine, riding-goat, sea 
lions, camels, elands, dromedaries, icbras, 
trained elephants, elk and deer in harness, which 

III appear iu the procession,—in fact, a whole 
world of contrituitions, such as only Unnmm 
has the nerve and audacity to furnish for Uic 
amusement and benefit of the multitude. Nee 
mammoth advcrtiicment for particulars. 

were properly carried on. 
nuttier for the court lossy w  
veiilunL fur each man lu gn into convention, ami 
would It say when the convention assembled Unit 
thirteen ol the twenty-luur men. should agree 
upon the choice of 0110 man for an nOtcc? 1'bu 
powor or Ux iHiurt was exhausted when it com- 
manded Uie two hi anrlic - tu consider the matter 
of going Into convention.    It was  buy nnd   tbe 

any  particular duly  lo  bo   porlbrmeif     It  find 
never I.1T11 li. I<1 in Ma .-uebu ,11- [hu a muml.i 
mus could bo Issued as to how an v municipal gov- 
ernment could be administered* There wna nn 
cessation in Ibe work upon Die streets of IJIW- 
re 11 oe, aud there mis m. ipiesiuui Unit nil the uni- 
ces wuru not tilled, ami the only fact was Ihat 
Inure had been a failure as to a decision when u 
eiinvention should Is-held. The charter distinct- 
ly provides for a diMi-ulU like this, and a iiumdii- 

-■-lUld   IM'IO  place   Ihojtl.lK. 

Samuel Woodman has secured the services of 
Joseph T. Derby as upholsterer, in connection 
with furniture business. Mr. Derby learned his 
trade In Doston, several years ago, and is one 
of the host of workmen. 

The Selectmen bavc appointed the following 
persons engineers of Ihe fire department fiir the 
present year:—Joseph W. Poor, James II. 
Minith, Charles Greene, Charles o. Cunmunga, 
Charles L. Carter. 

dward il. Bontwell has been drawn juror for 
the Criminal term Of the Superior Court to tw 
held iii Newburyport, May 12th. 

the seventh annual prise declamations by the 
studentsOi Pbilll|is Academy, for the Dmi>cr 
prises, took place in Academy Hall on Friday 
evening. The first prize was taken by Chns. B, 
Pish, Cutuit Port; Ibe second by (leorge T. 
Eaton, Andover; the third by Arthur E. Clarke, 
Manchester, N. II. The committee, were so 
troubled to make the uwurd that they could not 
come to a Il11.1l dedslnn without giving especial 
mention to Lawrence Kiiceland of Brooklyn, N, 

and Fred. (i. Stlmson ol New York City, 
There WAS a large nnd brilliant nudieneo not- 
withstanding the licrce storm which prevailed 
during the evening. The committee of awards 
was Prof. C. M. Mead. Rev. W. B. Park nnd 
Ocorge lliplcy, Esq. 

The bouse of Porter Farmer, situated In thb 
town near the line of North Tewksbnry, was en- 
tered on Sunday last,and thoroughly ransacked. 
Uld clothes were exchanged lor good ones, and 
a small trunk containing papers but no money, 

inicd oil', A mail was In tho neighbor- 
hood on Satiirdny, nnd obtained something to 
cat at Mr. Farmer's. A stranger answering Jo 
the.de script ion of this man was seen to come 
from that direction nnd take railroad track 
towards Lnwrcncc on Sunday afternoon. 

A building on Cross Street, owned by llirnm 
\V. French, and formerly occupied by Horace 
Wilson an a carpenters' shop, was burned about 
two o'clock on Tin-.-il.-iy morning. There was 
nothing of vnluc in it, nnd tho Ore must have 
lieen the work ofnn ineendlafj'. We umkrstand 
tho building was fully insured. 

Mr. B, Ollerenshaw of ihe last class in the 
Seminary, In the special course, was ordained 

as an Kvnngelist at Dy-mouth Church, St. Paul, 
Minn., April 21. Mr. II. Morton Dexter, a late 
graduate of the seminary, was ordained pastor 
of the Union Chnrcli, Tuunlon, April 30. Ilcv. 
Hilary Dygrave declines Ids call to West Box- 
ford. 

Tho chaplain of tho Wisconsin Assembly, 
tried In bis until by seeing tbo membeng dance 
in the chambers, has besought the Almighty to 
put a stop to it. 

John Stack had one or bis nnklca broken and 
was otherwise injured on Monday morning, 
while blasting rocks for James It. Smith in 
Frye Village. The premature discharge which 
Injured biiu was occasioned by the use of un- 
suitable fuse. 

We shall nest week commence the publica- 
tion of a timely series of article* upon public 
libraries, written by n gentleman in this town, 
who lias given the subject car, ml thought, and 
whose contributions will ho toiind attractively 
intercwthig: tho liret paper, already In type, Is 
deferred from this Issue by the unusual pressure 
of advertisements. 

At a town meeting held nn Tuesday last 
Oeorgc Foster was chosen moderator. 

Voted, That a committee of three lie appoint- 
ed by the Chair to nominate n committee of 
seven, including tbe Selectmen, to eo-o]>crate 

uli the Trustees In. tho dedication of tho Me- 
morial Hall. The Chair appointed Messrs. W. 
C. Donald, W. S. Jenkins and W. F. Draper, 
the nominating committee, who xubrc<|uentry 

ported as fellows Tor tho dedication committee 
on the part nl' the citizens at large 1 Prof. E. A. 
Park, Peter Rinitb, Heorge Foster, K. Francis 
Holt, and tbey were chosen. 

Pefsej; That a sum not exceeding $880 lie 
hereby appropriated lor tho expenses of dedi- 
cating tho Memorial Hall. 

I otctl, To accept and adopt the following re- 
report : 

The committee nppniuted nt tho hint meeting to- 
examine and report at 1 lie next 1 own meeting their 
views lu regard to lliu Town l.lhrurv, liavoattend- 
ed to their duty, and rcpoil n.-i mllows :—Thai tliey 
flud about ninety  volumes of Law  reports, and 
filly volumes of Puhlii- line nu and annual -- 
ports of the Tina rd  of MuflafMMi  which  in < 
opinion would serve the Interest-, nf the town l 
tcr by removing tbo same to the  Memorial Hull 
Idlirnrv, sndivoul.l CM-nuimeiul ihnt It be done. 
John  II.  Hint,   Itenlnuiia   Hoviiton,   W.  II.   II 
WIHMIUII, K. K. denluis, dun milieu. 

Votnl, To accept tho following report. Tho 
committee chosen at tho last annual meeting to 
examine the " Soldiers' Record Rook " prepared 
by Mr. lluymond, nnd report at n Allure meet- 
ing concerning the took and tho compensation 
duo to Mr. Raymond for his services', have at- 
tended to that duty, and now report. 1 

dthe road in   lull.   In  consequence  of  the aa 
tinnof the wntei it was ascertained that Nnother 

Ivert was neee-ran.* lu \<.l this was built, for 
lieh illll was i.aid nvcr mid  u hove the original* 
ilraei price.   11 is understood  that the select- 

___ai have accepted the   work, and   paid  Uie full 
amount of the   outran price.   Itut tho  work.ls 
ii'.idooc in thu   -iih-i.ieiii.n of   the counlv  com- 
missioner,. urn  i., tin-public ireiuuolly.   And if It 

1 done to porlectioii it cioil.l  he of no use, be* 
HO there is no acres* to it or ogress from it at 
end.   The ciiinini.-sinio i> accepted only a por- 

tion of H hat it is suppio-cd 1 he selectmen iutend- 
il to lay DI.I lor (lie lea. on that the other  portion 
ns illegally laid   out.     Tile oonseipieiice Is that 
lerond  is   Impassable anil nl   no   use, and  ran 

..i-ver lie used li) Hie   traveling   public  until it I* 
1.pencil   thri'UKh   (tic hill lo   the  pn—eiiger depot, 
ml made ns it enn be made, lobe surhas to iu- 

ite travel Uiat way. 
Your committee think Ihnt too much iinmi-t lias 

liec.ii laid nut there to !«■ throw 11 sway, and would 
recommend thai the selectmen lake such meas- 
ures ns will lead to extending the line Una ugh In 
lYmit of and nt a proper distance from tbe lias sen- 
gor depot huildiiii.'10 Kssex street, and llint Uie 
road now partialh con.Lriu led lie improved In 
\i bllli and grade, .to., so as lo satisfy the reason- 
able requirements and wants of ihe public. 

Il may la- pro|a>r lo say here thai sometime last 
summer the couiili ooiiuiiin-limors viewed the 
premises, and not heiu-; faii,.ile.| sent on Mr. Put- 
nam, their engineer, to examine and ru|<ort Uiere- 
iin.    Mr. Pnliiiiineximii I tin- n:iv and reported 
what hi hi-"pinion ought to be done, wlwreupon 
tbe eoiiiml-sioiiers  under  date  of Sept. SO, litTi, 
ih'cbircil H111! the rotnl wos not completed lu con- 

"  of their order nor to 

from Iho court 
nient of the court Tor Hint of those members 
havu taken oaths to pertorin their duties. 

Mr. KMIX «aiil It seemed In him that Uils w  
questioner principle uieieili tu^ ibmientio govern- 

■fore them their action was ilnal. If their duties 
were discharged ill luid fuilh, then the res puns I- 
billtles were theirs, and lliu eon~eo,ueiiee,s Ihcy 
musl receive, lu thin ease there were none so 
blind ns not to see who the real parties were. 

IHHIJ- or citizens of fjiwrence pres- There wan 
clilBskinic interference ol the (on it. There Were 
11.1 municipal interests suffering, nnd all Um city 
unices were lllleil, and tilled ncoonlliur Ui the de- 
sire of the citizens. The real parties sucking this 
action were the Mavor ami Aldermen, Whnsought 
tolinvu the Com in. 111 Council -as independent a 
body as llH'lr own-dealt wlUi.   The law provides 
Unit •'■■ 1-   iiicroii;:nii/.ation as muy seem lit to 
them, Uie two branches shall cunvciie, ami elect 
certain nulccrs, and I submit Hint upon Uiis ques- 
tion uf convenient limiMliei me call.il upon to ex- 
croinethi'lruw 11 Judgment. When the puojilu vot- 
ed lortlleso men they believed lliein capable of 
tiiTfiirniing their duties, und rolled II|H>U llielr 
inlgiiieat. These parties cannot iraiisjtel any 
illsiliusn In  eimvciili. xccfil  liy previous vote 

therefor. Certain uu inln-i „ ..| l In-1 Com ill 011 Coun- 
cil believe it llieir duly lo elect certain officers, but 
tbe Aldermen say they will elect'lliu whole or 
nothing. It was not « il limit pn-ccilent Uiat three 
or four inoiiibs luul passed willmut nnrlecUon be. 
in* effected, as there hod been liisUinees, where 
the larger |iortlou nf tlie year had hecu consumed 
in Uie election "f officers, and It was frequently 
lliu ease Uiat but a |mrtiiiu nf thu nulcers, wore 
eliunL'ii. Tlte speaker closed bv ulludiliK to the 
maunerin which twouf the Aldermen now held 
their seals, duclarimr tluil they hail never been 
elected to Uu- position.) thev mm InM, und sbU-d 
that they hail wished lu place tliU mailer on trial, 
and Introduce evidence. 

Judge WELLS stated that thu power lo give 
writ of mandamus was given by the sUitulus, ami 
that thu city guvurtimunt was a corporation es- 
tablished by the legislature. The wholu practice 
bad lieen lo Issue such to cities ur corporations. 
The court bad power to l-sue a writ la a city gov- 
ernment requiring 11 to perform Its mllcfnl iluUes. 
There was no doubt that II Is » public duty of 
evrry city government Ui clod their city officers 
as soon as convenient after organisation. Men 
should not he retained in office against their wills, 
neither slmuld they Is' retained lor Uieir own con- 
veiilenra. Nut >■■ pm|>or]y elect officers at the 
proper lime t,-u.1- to .-.nil mue MH-II piiu-iiee, IIIKI 
It was nut a question fur Ihe court to ennsider 
whether these offices were well HI led ur otherwise. 
Tbo people have a rhrht bi eluinge Uie officials.   Il 
was Uie duty of II ilv ounicil lo | eed in eon. 
venlion, as sunn n» convenient after <n jranlznlinn, 
to elect certain officers, and as four nmnllis had 
passed away without Uiis re.uli, il was patent 
Uiat there was no pro liability of tlte offices being 
filled, and Ibis delay was sufficient reason fur the 
court to Interfere. A convenience uf course did 
not Imply unnece-siiri dcla\, ami Ibey could not 
use thu menus of bringing llicni togeUier us n 
means of mil bringing Uiem together. 

Thulr rules and order* were merely the means 
of coining together. It was clearly llieir duty to 
put Uieiiisclvcs hi eimdiUiia of iierloruiing thu du- 
Uus oiiciimlH'iit II|HHIUMIII, and Uieir rules and or 
ders einild mil lie set up ngalnsi a Court In order 
big a duly to he ]«-iformiil no inure than could 
tbo by-laws of n corporation. Tho Court bad 
power U> direct 11 I 'i(y ('oinicil to proceed to con- 
vention Ibr the election of officers, but could not 
direct how to proceed when in convention. Tbe 
Court could requlru ISHIIOS to pul themselves In 
condition to perform Uieir duties. It seemed clear 
that the Court hud nothing to say as lo whether 
tho one or tho other parly aru ut fault In not corn- 
ins 1111 ■ ■ ■■■..'. 1 1.1 ■■ -i 1. 

The order would lie, thoroflirc, for n peremp- 
tory writ for a convention, for thu election of the 
officers 111 question. 

Here tbo counsel ibr tbo respondent* doslred 
an up|ieul Ion decision from the full Ixnicli, 
but subsequently proposed, Uiat thu office or 

■street commissioner should bu stricken from the 
writ, mid nn appeal he made nn that ense alone. 
After 0 ennsulUitloa among tho counsel for the re- 
lators, il appearing that thu entire case would go 
Up otherwise, It was dwilled to strike out said 
officer. A convention will now lie ordered fur the 
election of Clerk. Treasurer, Assesi-ur and Ovet- 
seersof the 1'oor. 

Sing a song of lawyers, 
All rushing lo Uiu court, 

Eighteen naughty oonneflmcii 
Not voting ns ihey ought; 

When the court was opened 
The ■Mermen did sing, 

We'll soon sue Mayor Tarbox 
■Baked a* a king. 

The Mayor was on bis hobby horse 
A iiuimlumiis seeking to find, 

The democrats all waiting nt home 
Tbeir little axes 10 grind j 

Thu rump cnnvoiiUoii was knocked I 
And thu bearing came b> a close, 
hu cuuncihnen appealed iho case 
Ami off went tbe Mnyni'* nosul 

Tho epi/ooih 
Ocorge town. 

Is   raging   among   horses   In 

 'toiler 88th, lirn, the *ele„-. 
lied Uie c.ouutv commissioners that they eonsld- 
reil their action not in acoonlsnee with law, and 

ny further outlay man 
.'speollbtl)' submitted. 

tee. 

Voted. Tu accept tho foregoing report, and 
after being freely discussed, thu recommenda- 
tions therein contained were adopted, expect- 
ing the selectmen to proceed to finish tho road 

liable Tor public travel without I'm Mn r de- 
lay. 

Hand or Hope this evening at tho largo town 
ball. Interesting exercises may be expected, 
and no charge for admission. 

On Monday evening the friends or Mr. and 
it*. Daniel L. Trow assembled at their resi- 

dence In the West Parish, to unite with them 
iu celebrating the 2otb anniversary of their 
marriage. Besides a very hirgc number of res- 
ident acquaintances, persons were present firoui 
Sloncliam, Haverhlll, WakeQcld, North  Ando- 

nud iJiwreuce. Mutual congratulation 1 
were exchanged; prayer was ottered by Ecv. 
J. II. Merrill, and sociability and tbe utmost 
good will rendered the occasion a most [enjoya- 
ble and pleasant one. A liounlllnl repast was 
I'm nil-lull, to which ample justice was done. A 
large aud varied number or elegant gifts were 
presented to the host and haste** by the com- 
pany as testimonials of confidence, respect and 
esteem.   There were nbout 110 penons present. 

Iss M. A. Lawson, recently from Salem, has 
opened rooms corner of Main and Kim Streets, 
for fashionable dress-making. 

iu concert or tho Beethoven Club m  Bos- 
ivitb Mrs. J. M. Osgood as vocalist, on 

Tuesday evening, drew a good and appreciative 
audience, tbo seating capacity of tho Town 
Hall Iicing nearly filled. The conceit was giv- 
en under the auspices of the senior class, scien- 
tific department of Phillip.-; Academy. The 
putt were nil well sustained. Mrs. Osgood Is 
u splendid singer and elicited much applause. 
Messrs. Allen nnd Kuppitz were greatly ad- 
mired nnd rapturously encored. 

Tbe annual report of thu school committee 
for the past year has been issued, and represents 
the school* ns'genernlly in a llnnrlsliiug condi- 

tion. The committee recommend tho building 
of 11 brick school-house for the accommodation 
or Iho Grammar nnd South Centre Schools, to 
ho erected iu nn eligible and central locality. 
This subject Is worthy tho careful utlcntiuu of 
onr cltlxens, especially an the present accommo- 
dations or these schools are entirety inadequate. 
A valuable tabular statement is appended to- 
the report, giving the names and wages or the 
teachers, the attendance or tho pnplls and other 
matters of interest. Eighty-four scholar* have 
neither DM tardy nor absent. 
 a* *■» »  

NORTH    ANDOVER, 

liefore Ihe 0iti7.cn* and they voted:—"That tho 
Uianks ofthetown lie presented to Samuel Ibiy- 
inond, Ks<|„ for what he lean voluntarily done to 
perfect and emnpletc lb,. r,-,-iird of the imldlers of 
Andovor in thu late war of the rebellion, and that 
ho be reuticsted to copy tho same into the Itecunl 
Hook already procured lor Mils purpose, and that 
a reasonable compensation lsi paid bin* fur his 
services. 

In pursuance of the rwpicst contained fn said 
nnU\anil furtherance of ihi-. |,i.. bilior nf hive, Mr. 
Kuymnml has prooei-ded and nearly completed the 
work. The committee- have evnmlned the bonk 
suMcluntly to be satisnVd that it Is a very Import, 
ant record or what the inhabitants of Andovor ili.l 
and suffered In the contest referred to, for the 
preservation of mir nntjumtl cisicnoo; It lunre. 
eon! which will lie invaluable to the future histo- 
rian or Andovor; it is well thai Uiu sulilcct was 
undertaken at a iterlnd so enrlv. In |.i..,-, ..,. 0] 
time it liec.iHiesiiiorodifllrull to obtain such in 
lominUoii; lu a low veins more, mithlngliku 

an  bit 
__, ol Mr. itaynmm). 

Tho committee hud an interview with Mr. Ruv- 
inoiidandleariieil lumi blm Mint Im en in men red 
the iirepnrnUuu .d thb work in Novetnlier lifll, nnd 
worked  upon   It  steadily  for Ibe npnee, of live 
1 !"■    'I'led "i |>ro.-cci i; HIM ..l.jeol, ho Went 
lo Huston to examine Hie recuril.i and llles of the 
proper 11 III cos In Uie S hi to lloiiro some nitcen or 
sixteen limes, and i-cut some live hundred orbited 
circulars In soldiers and others, to obtain mfor- 
instion, and Uml the uionev actually ]iaid nut by 
blm mi this account, was between forty and Mtv 
dollars. ' 

t'uiler llicseclrenimlniires the committee con- 
cluded thai as HIM I k piiis the town In pusses- 
shin of fuels of great hi-lori.al interest and Value. 
fuels Unit It HMII 1-1 l,e a bin,..! iui|,ussilile Hi obtain 
uowrroinjinynUierfounoatsny expense, foot* 
that will cmmniic In lie mure important as Umo 
r'su* on, Ihey could do nn less than roe- 

Iho town to refund to Mr.  Itaymond 
penses above stated and pnv  him a  reasonable 
KTdlrmeom|M-n:ailo;i [or his services as bereto- 

ie volcil I11 llir I.IMII. Thi-i thetof.nv 11 i-.i r Mint 
in their opinion there is hirtly due hi Mr. ll«y- 
inond Ihe sum nf Uueo hundred dollars, lu full 
satisfaction or his lervice* and expense* In this 
work. This sum will be iierfeeily satisfactory tn 
Mr. Itaymnnd, nn the receipt nf which he will 
transfer inld Uccord Hook tn the town. Ilia i|i. 
sire Is Uiat it should Is'1uvsenl.1l In the Memori- 
al Hall and mil removed Uisrefiom except Tor Uie 
purpose of greater «afrty. If this re|n>rt Is accept- 
ed and favorably received, the oiinimilieu rooom- 
mend lire a.hi] 11 n- |N||,,U |,,K Tntes. 

Kcs|i«ctlully nihmiilcd, 
1". MnmatU, For the Committee. 

Andover, May II, VtJX 

Tool", Thai tho sum of threo hundred dollars 
lie and hereby is appropriated for the purpose of 
[laying Mr. Samuel Kaymon.1 tor his services 
and expenses in getting up Ihe "Soldiers'Rec- 
ord Book," and tho Treasurer Is authorised to 
pay the samo upon receiving n transfer thereof 
to the low 

Voted, That said Record Book bo intrusted to 
the special care and keeping of the Trnstccs of 
the Memorial Hall, nnd that they bo requested 
not to allow iho same to lie taken from tho hall 
for any purpose whatever, except to Ito deposit- 
ed by them in some place of greater safety. 

culled, and report nt the next meeting n stntvuie'nt 
thereof, together with tbeir views of what iiuitht 
to be dune la U10 prrmu-es," have atumded to that 
duly and now report: That llmi met at the M 
locluien's room In the Town House, iu order to 
oxnniLnotlio papers and record* relating tn tho 
case. They reiATSl exceedingly Unit they were 
not able to obtain Uie orljilual petition of John 
hove and others, no, am c.a,ij thereof tu Iho cc- 
loetineii rei|iieHiin« tb, 111 to b,i out [his mud, nor 
was Ihere produced any iicU.in, „r the record of 
aiiyacUun by the selectmen In relation to any 
such petition, or 111 vclaliiiii   to   lh„   Inyiiurimt ui 
said road. 

Thu ■ h.ih JDIIII of the selectmen states Uiat their 
laying out nf said mad was given to the Count! 
Commissioners, and is supposed lo be in their 
hands. Thu action or tliel ounty Co 111 in Iss loners 
In regard to this matter is supposed to be nn roe 
ord. Their (inter in regard to eunslnicUiif lhl» 
road Is iu thu Usual form, ami rcu,uin» Hut (here 
should lie no icrudo exceed in,,- three degrees. The 
riiinmisslnnersdld iiotnptH-ar to have niadesuf- 
llclent surveys hi lie sure tlutt It was practicable 
so lo . mi..tines the road. Hut It proved that 
this could not be. done; upon representation of 
thlnfactllieooiuiui — inm i:. muddled Uieir onlcr 
and decidedas lollow s, vis:— 

" That said location be ,0 uin.liiiod and amend- 
ed that tlie InliahitmiLs uf niiil luwn of Andover 
shall construct said wav as near tu grade Ural re- 
quired as Is reasonably p 11 ic lie able', and that If 
*aid way I* thus CIINMI octet in*,, ,.| lailh within 
the time«pcclned (Xoveml-or l-l, IS7I) nnd other- 
ivi-i! cnninrmsblj- to Ihe original locution, Uie 
same will lie accepted." 

This inodlllraUrm In dated Aug. term, 1BT1.  Tho 
selectmen  advertised   for proposals to construct 
 h of said road as the county eommlsslun- 

'V"",:,\   '»Um speeinYn 1.   l,,r   Imil.Hn, spocinoniiun.   lor   liiilldlinr 
said road prepared hj ibe -.1,., inicn, it was staled 

only 

which is in subnumceas f»(iuw*^yTlwTVie wouh*! 

that ihegriiiio shoulifuolexi-'oei'l"..,„., 
one lender was made, that by Ur. T. K. 

build said road   1 

Bybei 
..... hewou,„ 

laid out by   the  county com. 

' 

The Annual lloport of Uie School Committee haa 
uue to hand. They report thegunornl good man 

ajjoineiit and Hurcoss of Uie schools. 
Thereisart further say*:—"The present eondi- 

tlonofour school* is good, su good a* to be thu 
. ■ 1 '-n.-. 1 I.- basis of confidence in Uiat spirit of thu 
community which, mure than statute laws, howev- 
er salutary' and efTuetivr, more even than Uie direct 
effort* ..iiln- appnlnlod agentri of education, must 
bo regarded as the great foster-parent of tbe Amer- 
ican S.-b-ud 8yitem.lt Is to this spirit ur the com- 
munity, which is iUeir being constantly educated 
and deve)o|ied, that we look, more tlisn to any- 
thing else, tor continual Improvement In uur eilu- 
■Mtional Institutions, ami in Uieir a din Inst ration. 
Cmicernbig tun now Centre School Huuse, dedica- 
ted SopL it, IS7J, the Committee remark:—"Ad- 
mltting all reasonable grounds of criUchm upon 
the building itself, and sympathising wlUi any 
tax-payers who may fuel Uial itsenst re*U a* a 
burden upon them, tbo roinmllteu yet ftel, as tho 
whole town may well fuel, a Just pride in this real- 
ty heaiitful and commodious school house. No 
town DM have school buildings sn line Uiat Uieir 
object shall Mt lie a thnusniul times worthy or 
Uiem: and no other object can deserve so much of 
lln- ■■■■■■ '■ . 11..- -. I:   .,.-,II| ,  -,,,,! ,[„. har,| pa- 
Ikerl loll whereby nil noble thin- - are achieved. 

Thu High ■-',.-..1 IH larger than esw^befnre, and 
under its new rrlneipal, |\ j. Tarrls, Ksip, is 
llnely progressing. Under this head some very 
peniiiunl remark* are made eonceralng the do. 
ponilen, lln- itiir.ieiit sulHes ,,r education   up 
on each oilier, closing with this sentence;—•' We 
are looking fur a High School In Which we can 
feel un<|ualllleil pride and sullsruellon; and When 
wo shall luive ihi.-, the nu-t Itself will be the beat 
possible proofofgmi.1 nun lily in the lower schools, 
good discipline in our humor, nnd tine sentiment 
In the coniumlly nt large." 

This report, nn nocuunt of It* careful prepara- 
tion, ami valuable, hints lu parcnta and teachers, 
is of unusual interest lo Uiu town.   Uencml ami 
'h I.ill. -I  ■ I ili-lu-    o;  [||.- -cliiiiil-,   i,j,.   nun   In   Hie 
appendix. 

PASTURAGE   FOR   CATTLK. 
urn TO 

»,    ,, ,^     UBO- A- AMorr. 

/ lOMMONWtAI/ni OF MAS8ACIIUSKTT* 

IKSSEXas.]     PItOUATK COUUT. 
Tu the Hoirs-atLsw. ami others Interested in the 

estateul JOSKfll I.. MiVV, lateof Am 0y"r in 
said County, ycmnii. dee, a-ed,     «;„., ,IM 

. nVT1"?,.  '■,:n|t,',-; ■*■-*■-■-■ It. Ailn.infXb.r 
with  Uiu will annexed nf Uu, estau-. not olrrsoy 
'''Miiiiii.ici. ,1,1 ,b,-e,,.ui,i,as MMtnMtn 

™i e i\ .'fUu; '.'r "nM 'h-waseil (br thu pay- 
ment of debts and ehnrws of rdmlnlslraUon and 
for ntlMT reasons set Ton said isaiilioii 1 

1011 are  hereby  cited to spnenr at a I'mlmto 

in (lie loroiUHin, (,, rhow ciiiiso, r anr vnu have 
against Uie s.u.r,: and said A.'lnd*lsi,itor h? «- 
,l,Jnl '■' "''ve 'hi. I it,, lb in by nubll-lihlK the 
Main nnoe a week, Um,. »-,tk/, f ,B1. Ih, 
Ihel.AWUKKtiKAUKKIiiANAKI.AKiKiVKltAiivV 
2» ■ nrws,*,^ print.,! .t Uwrnn*£ nntSl 

Hurt. "■ tW" -FI "l k'"t "*"»"«''' 
Witness,  Onanan r. CUOATK, Rwiniw, Jndge 

ol SJ.,,1 1 unit, this ibirddnyof llay in tire y,-s 
one   lum-and , ,,!,)  ,,.,, ,„„, seveiitv-Uirw. Iiiimlrcfand seventv-Uir. 

A. C. uiMJDKl.L, Aetlst 

pOMMOSWKAI.TII  OF  MASSACIIU- 
\J SETTS. 

ISsrm, A. I*, law. 
lam \    ANN   lilldWN, 1 11 

W. 1IRUWN. I-XVS.   ( IfAltl.KS 

IHVORCK. 
In lln- almyo eutltlMl lli^i ror dlttnw. It la now 

nnleml- Hull a decree of divorce from Uu- bond of 

WWk^VJSm a EisSS m 1 ■"AKI.IW w. WM£\ngE£ 
snlutn on  imiiiou   alter   Uie  exuiralian   nr X 
» I''"     I  I'Ubllcnnnn'Tth^ £L£ 
npasi compliiuHie wlih UHI terms thereof, uu^,* 
sulTicleiit ciu.e to UHI contrary shall ewienr 

And tlni HlHllnni Is required lu nublSh u «*>» 
aa may lie an atlo.UNt eopy of Li* wler in Um 
LAWl^.tAUSHUlNASj/ANWlVauAlTv^^ 
KK, a newHiiajier pilnlrd In l^wreueu U saW 
looiilyi.f l-.isex.unceaweek for ■■■ su.*ee*l« 
weeks;   Ihat «J   p..rs«i,a  intere.Ual   may.^rrlU,|„ 
'","'   -"«'! ""■■   "bo«  en,,,., if any  lSy™S 
why said decree si Id um |„. made absolute 

lly ' ■■' ■ ■ Court, 
„ .... . A, A. AIHIOIT, Clerk 

B OY  WANTED. 

A good, Minarl IJOT, not under \r, or over hi years 
nlage, to lenrn Uie H V It \ 1 NK in % 1>S :„ To 
such 11 boy 11 good chance will be given. 

WcllONAI.il 4 HANArOKD, 
Hlfuijil North A 

0° A L. 

The subscrllier lias-a supply of COAI. of diiv.-r 
Ibrunt slses ami quality, which he will furnish 
customers at a reiiH.uiahl.1 prioo and short noUcs. 
Orders nuiy hu left at JOHN II. (II ANIU.MCS 
MrtttMl atoro or at my residence. 

JOHN CHANOLCR. 
Amlover, Sept. ft, 1871,-     » 

rjOFFIMS AND CASKETS, 

»mil 1 NAl.i: AWD RFTAIL. 
The business of UM late HemMM Abbuttbavlnr 

COl'l-INS, CASKETS, ROBES 

Tlie   " 
Prlcen 

WOODMAN AND CHADTBEE 
Nest North of Town Hall, 

Andover, Oct. so,!«?. .» 

The ultunUon of thu ti ado respectfully •nlieii, 
low-nd Hindi aa tonxtZ U sff&t 



M ILLINERY   AND  FANCY   GOODS 

A Urge variety of 

SP RlHO    000 DS 
Just opened, Including all the latest styles in 

Hats, I'lnirrri,  Blbnosts,  I.arrs, *<-. *c. 

FANCY  OOODSI 
A nice anil varied stock of 

Tlea, Collar*, llufflliiK, 

Head Sets, Handkerchiefs, 

Hosiery. Hoop Skirl., 

Butlti, fBrifli, 

Worsted (iooili, *c. *c. 

INSPECTION    INVITED 
AT 

WILLIAM  Y.   STARK'S, 
*mTi Ol'FOaiTE  POST OFT1CK. 

_ EgMX,   S.H. 
To ,Ui« heirs at law and otlien interested in tba 

estate flven for the beneflt or Martha I.. 
Punrhard, widow, Harah K. Punchard, (now 
Baldwin,) and Kllen I'I hard, pfnjcl<- woman, 

_   trustee  of the 
mi oiate of naid deceased, has presented fur al- 
wancc the second account of tii. iriiHU-c^hii., 
Voa are hereby cited to appear at a Proba'e Ton are hereby cited to appear at a 1 

Court,  to be bohlen at  Havcrhill, In naid 
of ICssex, on the Third Tuesday  of Ma< 
n: nine o'clock la the forenoon, to show r.,„„, 
my you have, why ihe name slmuld not be allowed. 

And the aald trustee U ordered to aerve this 

:■:>iiI Tuesday. 
Witness, George _. 

said Court,  this twenty-second day (rf April, In 
» F. Ornate, Ksquh-e, Judge of 
twenty-second day of April, Ii 

thy year one UIOIIMIIKI eiKl, 
three.       SttairM       A. C. U(M)l>Kl.I., Itegister. 

rpONSORIAL. 

The undersigned haa returned to his old stand, 
over,!.,!. HKKffN's store, on MAIN Street,where 
he will be glad to wait on bis former customers 
and the public generally in all branchoa of HAIR 
DIMIlll), •^Particular attention paid to 
Cutting Ladle*' and Children's Ilalr. Grateful 
lor past favors, and conscious of always Improv- 
ing the personal appearance of patrons, all are 
cordially Invited to call. 

WILLIAM II. SMITH. 
A ndover, Jan. M, 187S.      1 

Leaves Its Fourth Avenue, New- York, National 
Amphitheatre and Zoological Garden* with 

nmt MEaT AND   UOKSKn, 

BOO AlflMAL CAPTIVE*, 

BOO   TII NI:IH  HABVBU, nml 

OO Cna-loadaorci'RIOSlTIKai 
And will rearh 

WATElt MI;IJ.I', LAWItENCE, 

MONDAY. MAY  12th,  1873. 
By Triple Special Kailroud Excursion Train, to 
give TWO Ull.Wli wum.li WuNDF.K EX 

IIIHITIONS of  his 

(M •DIMM) ,11(11) 

F OR     SAI.1 

plete in every particular. 
B 

Andover, Hay 3, 1HTJ, 

boat, IS feet long, c 
Apply to 

GEOKGE W. FOSTER. 
SUmyi 

FOR BALK, 

PASTURAGE   FOH   COWS, 
at the Farm of the late W. PHILLIPS FOSTES, 
Andover. Also a tenement to let for a small 
family. StlapPJ* 

J1IILL      ft     CO., 
• KAxurAcrtjKixa or 

Sofas. Lounges & Parlor Suits. 
Also, dealers In all kinds of 

HOUSEKEEPING     GOODS 
AMD 

FURNITURE of every description, 
which they will sell at tho 

LOWEST    LIVING    PRICES 

Call and see the Patent BID I.OCNUK. 

N. II.- Aattlsa  lain  every THURSDAY 
AFTERNOON and SATURDAY KVKNING. 

laptt J. mi,I, A CO., 
Car. Aiufibary A Kssex at., I,:m i■■■HIT. 

A    L P   0   R 
lor Ft      NEW      HII.Cn      COWl< 

with Calves  by tlietr KIIIO. 

H. P. HOLT. 
Andover, April 85,1871      1 

Vlf A G 0 N 8. 

WILLIAM  POOR, 
Manufacturer of 

Express, Market, Butcher,  Store, Farm 
and Business Wag-on». 

•^Repairing in all Its branchoa; and all work 
warranted as represented. 

Andover, March st, 1871. lit* 

T° THE   LADIES. 

_J open  room 
Fashionable Dress Making;, May <tli, a 
of Main and Kim street*. 

Andover, May 1,1873. * 

M I   L   L   I E   R   Y . - 

The subscriber has taken rooms in DRAPER'S 
building, Main street, A Sin i V Kit, where ahe 
will be glad to watt on tier customers and Ihe 
public generally in furnishing 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY. 

She has recently Tialtod New York, and obtained 
a line assortment of Spring Ooodt, and the 
1.1 ii..- i- Styles. 

Thank* to friends for their former patronage, and 
a con tin nance respectfully solicited. 

ALSO, 
at store In PORTER'S block, No. arwi Essex 
street,  LAWRENCE,  may   be  found  a large 

MILLINERY    GOODS, 
The public are invited to call and examine the 

styles before purchasing elsewhere. 

MOrKMVUVis Mae-da made a SIECIAI.TT. 

MIIH. it. L. TAPLEY. 
April 11.1873.      1 

W. F, SIIEPARD, M. D., 
HOMUSOPATHIST, 

Has token tho office recently occupied by Dr. O. 
L. Hi adfi .i I. 

onicchm 
Call* atu< 
Audovor, Nov. 

L. B.     L.E N T'S 

WORLD'S    FAIR 
ASM 

LBVIATHAN   UNIVEB8AL 

LIVING   EXPOSITION! I 

SETEnT   MATODONIC   EXHIBITIOTVfl! 

SIX COLLOSSAL TENTS. 
TO Ml   OF  MllKll 

One Ticket for the Usual Price Admits. 

A New 30  Lair MENAGERIE, 

entire Animal world eaplivo to every 

A  METROPOLITAN MUSEUM! 

Of Phcnnmennl Life and Mechanical Triumph*. 
Tin' Ilugcst tliants. tlie smallest Dwarf*, the oulr 

liennlne Wlial IH-H, Living skeletons, Beard- 
ed   Females, Circassian  Iteaiitlcs, Albino 

Moors QBM Htcnm  Engine, lloheniian 
GUss    lUowcn*.    Cannibals,   and 

nearly 

SOOO      CURIOSITIES 

1 TPIIOLKTE1UNG  AND   REl'AIRINU. 

DUGAN & PASHO 
an»'r*>'ir^s>w   respectfully Inform tlie citizens 
7/iJ,.C2i»*£ff of Andover ami vicinity that 
\V--aS*rTPl they   have   token   Rooms   In 
" Hsrasrri's Blaeb, Mnin St.. 

when! they lire prv|>are*l to do all kinds of IteUHli- 
iitg in their Hue. 

Mattrertses and Feather ftals mado to nrtlur. 
Sofas, Lounges, Chain, etc., Upholxtered and 
Repaired In the best posi-fble style, ami at short 
notice. 

Curtains trimmed and hung. Carpets taken up, 
cleaned and laid. In short, everything in the 
(ieneral Jobbing line done as low aa can bo done 
elsewhere. 

We are prepared to render any assistance da- 
tilred ia uorehaotntf goods In Itoslon orelsewlierc. 

Parlor Seta made tii onlor.   Particular attention 
palil to Packing Furniture and Removing Pianos. 

Andover, April U, 1979. * 

I^URNITUHE AND UPHOLSTERY, 

THE  i.Klll 

NEW    YORK   CIRCUS I 
From it. fimi founded Sl.OOO.noo Fourth  Avenue 

Home.    Outnumbering  any    ill-   rombmed 
strolling drew Troupe*. 

ELEVEN    LOVELY    LADY    ARTISTS! 

TMU MOAT  HWIJI .■* 
Riders. Aerobata, 

FuitambMllst 
4«ymuasts, Jagglera and 

Tumblers 

Of England, tiennaii), France, I Lilly. Siwin, and 

FIVE   GREAT   TRICK    CLOWNS, 

The best educntcd THICK   HOUSES, the IHI 
SiiiMllcitt itii<I   HiiiiiUiiLm'hl   Arabian nml 

Shetland    POMES,   sml    Hie   Finest 
Perfonnlnir IMHtitand HoNKF.YH 

In the World. 

L. D. IIB MM:- & Co., arc opening a Una aa- 
sortnient »f Fancy liwkcU of their own Impor- 
tuiiini. which they aro ottering at grcatlY re- 
duced price*.   Call and see them.     6tt-2nmy9 

Beware of conntcrfhili. Don't bay shoddy 
carpelings, ticcausc they are called Lowell goods 
by the seller, but go to Byron Trucll h Co., and 
buy Ihc real Lowell goods, (which wo have di- 
rect from tho mill) at altout tho same price that 
some other* ask fur their shoddy carpeting. 

A Superb Circus Pavilion, 
Hull safe, eomfortuble nml eligible Seats for Five 

Thousand S|iectators. 

PROF.   lliniF.I.r'N   COMdTEI.I.AIOPI 

Of IB  Nolol.t MwaleUns, 

In tgnou Uniform. 

THE  GRANDEST MARSHAL  BAND! 

AND tiltFATKST lirsH'AI, FKATfKK 

Of III.  BOBTON PFACE .1 I HI I I'I'., 

HENRY  8. PAGE, 

The King Comet Playci'! 

PBEE STREET CONCERT 

In Their 130,000 

GOLDEN   LEVIATHAN   CHARIOT! 

Highway    Holiday    Parade,    or 

Prooeesion of the Nations, 

aUrshaling In illimitable line of Itatxlingand lie 

fulgent tllory the 

30 MASSIVE MOVINO LAIRS I 

Croesus Cars, and Art Embellished aad I 

Vehicles, Arabian Steeds, 

Fairy Foavlea, amd  Panoplied  Retainers, 

And giving Free View of 

ZANZA and hit PYTHON PLAYMATES, 

LENQEL in the DEN OF TIGERS, 

AND  TUB 

ELEPHANTS. CAMELS 

AND   BUFFALOS. 

BASKET SEAT CHAIRS.—Oar good grandpa, 
rents possessed many ideas of sulMtantial com- 
fort, some of which long niuce abandoned as 
old-fashioned, are sensibly asserting their desir- 
ability des pi to their homeliness; among these 
arc tho old style basket chairs,—plain indued, 
but with an air of ease approaching luxurious- 
ncss; In the little town of Hunaonvllle, N. II., 
Mr. Alonzo Green bat established a manufac- 
tory of these chairs, for which tho demand is 
rapidly growing, and once in one or two years, 
his wagon may he seen fn our street*, 
from which he personally supplies customers. 
His chairs are thoroughly made, and may l»c 
relied upon for good workmanship; he has all 
description*,—arm, sewing, rocking and dining 
chairs; and for Ihe office, chamljer, library, din- 
ing room or piazza, none are more comfi>rU- 
blc, light and durable. Mr. Green make* hi* 
headuuarter* at ltcul.cn DyerV. Tower Hill, and 
la now visiting Lawrence, where he will remain 
only a few day*. 

—Truth must bo told, but there wasn't a lady 
removed tier mansard hat at Goagh's lecture on 
Friday evening. This won n sad disappoint- 
ment for one lady who expecting to remove It 
on entering, when others did. Imagine the feel- 
ings of that lady sitting two mortal honm with 
an old hat on in u erowded audience. It is ex- 
|.rrf.-,| she will recover. v 

Opening to-day, a large assortment of kid 
gloves, at 7& cent* per pair. 

G. D. Armstrong. 

Wadteigh continues to inpply Ids customers 
with Hats and Bonnets all trimmed, for leas 
money than ever ollercd In this city. Go and 
price them. 

thtodhue's Hitters in curing all dip-eases wising 
from an impure state of tlie blood, Is unsurpassed, 
and tlie demand for them is increasing.   Por sale 

uimui/ iiiniirni'ipiiini iiuiM-iirv r uinuii* III I'lllirr 
sex—lias been supplied from his formula and ap- 
paratus by his representative hero. Tho genuine 
article liears tho Dontan signature, and Ts prob- 
nblv the treat known ami most valuable remedy of 
the klud in the wurld.   John F. Henry, New York, 

8 i * t \ ff. 
CADAOAN.—In this city. May 6th, a son and 

daughter to Mr. ft Mrs. Michael Cadagan. 

M- a- f if i a g e BV 

CHUHCJIIM,—WKKT.-In this clly. May 3d, by 
H>'V. ('.  T.   lUll if,   Ml     l>,[;ui,|n   (■'.   1   IMIICIIHI 
nml Miss Man' B. We.-i. 

Miss Arabell It. Strong, Imlh of l.awrcncc. 
GRAY—VRYE.—In Andover, May S, by Kov. (1. 

K. Wriiflit, Mr. Jnntes I irsv ■ ■ I llaverfaill, to MUs 
Knti'i;. Krye of Andover. 

D e a 11\ i. 
POWKttS.-ln this city, April SHh, of water on 

the brain, John K., only sou of John K. and Llx- 
ilu A. Powers, ageil U mos. 

HOU8K.—In DamarlscoUa, Me., April »l, at tlie 
resiilenoe of  her parents,  Snrnli  1>. Jackson, 
Wife of tico. A. Morse (of Boston, funncily "f 
LtwUnPt,) aged 37 yrs, 11 ilys. 

PARSON*).—In Newburj'imrt. May !W,  Mrs. Hn- 
rah W. l'arsims, widow of the late Hh'phen C. 
Parsons, aged HU yrs, 1 day. 

i i! A M it .1: it ■ ■ In Andover, May 1, GeorgeChand- 
■   i'i-, aged ST yrs. 

DIXON.—In this city. May t, Sarah Dixon, aged 

Ki.Hiiiix.K. -in this city. May flUi, Capt. AnscII 
L. Elln-idge, nged Gj yra. 

Tallinn ANNUAL ENTKKTAINMENT, 

OP   nil 

CINDERELLA       CLUB 
OF   LAWBBNOB, 

AT THE CITY HALAU 

Wwflifdnr Bvsfm'ffb May 14, "'73. 

ADMISSION (to all parts of the House) 

36   CENTS. 

Orchestra under the direction of 
MR. J. D. BOOTHMAN 

All the Proceeds to be given to the 
City   Mission. 

|>H0F.    CHURCHILL 

WILL   DIVE 

R l'l I. IB C T     It E ADINdS 

AT Tin: 

South   Congregational   Chapol, 

South   Lawrence, 

Thursday    Evening,   May   15th. 

Admission,  fifty '. nl... 

» Au.rn 
SAMUEL WOODMAN. 

In lli-iik liuildiuif next nnrth of the Town Hall, 
AMniVKII,   M AS>., 

Where may be round a «ood aosortment of Fnml 
tore, conalstlna of Kitchen, Cliamher and Parlor 
Furniture, Hatresses, lie..*, Itcddhuj, Window 
Shades, Ac., 4c. 

Matrcsses, lounges, Roths, and Parlor Sets 
matle to onler, or repaired and upholstered. 

Ileaaa, Tables, nml odd jiieces made as desired. 
Curtains trimmed and liuiur, CarpvU laid, aad 
Uenernl Jobbiiur done. 

aecoml tiand ftirnitnre tonight and sold, tliwds 
of all kinds received and sold at Public Auction. 
Kverjthlna; sold as low as can be afforded, and 
warranted* 

8PRI- _ 
kinds on band. 

N. B.—Mr. Woodman will render any ossislanca 
IICMIIO I, la purehaslaaT |oods In Boston or olae- 
where. 

Aadover, Ian. 1, 1X7*. t- 

T KHK1NCI   IIKNKY, 

Manufaelurar of 

Cunins, Caskets, aaal all  kinds af Grave 
Clsrtnaa, 

Also dealer la hi all ktnds of Furniture. Black 
Walnut, Chestnut, and Pine Chamber Bets, 
constantly on hand. Upholslerlna; and stepah-lng 
done In the  neatest manner,  and  at reasonable 

' es. Pktars Irantos. Curtains and CurUIn 
ores constantly on hand, and put ap If do- 

Opposite Memorial Hall. Andover. 
TKMIKNCB     1IKSKV,     Anetlonesr    and 

from every clime, with 

Stanley's African Interpreter, 
Zaiuja,   the   Serpent   Subduer, 

In the Transparent l>cn of W Monster l'hy- 
tnons, enrlrrted by nesily «» feet of 

CKUSHIMi     ANACONDAS. 

Tlie only permanent I .■  1  Oroanisation In 
America. 

SEVBN-POLD MAMMOTH 

SHOW EXPOSITION OF THE ERA! 

Two. Grand  Holiday Kntcrtainmente each day. 
Doors open and I and 7 P. M.   New York 

Clreus Outer Cirelo and Equestrian 
Entry CommcncliiK one honr 

later. 

One BO cent Ticket   Admits   to All   the 
Uraat show. 

f'hlldren Under Wins Tears, SS cents. 

The Great World's Ml will exhibit In Satem, 
May Mi; Lowell, May nth; Nashua. May, 

ltth; Manchester, May lath. 

and Kancy. 
A full liuo of All Wool Goodi 

♦ i.■-'•>. (ii.io, etc. 

T^IHECT FBOM  NEW  YORK. 

Carpets!     Carpets!     Carpets ! 
■ a-llOEV     T 11 I i: I. I.     dr,     CO. 

would call attention to their 

Spring Opening of Carpelings, 

(fWo shall open, Monday, April 14, tin 
IiUrgeHliind Monl Vuriod Assortment of CarpctL 
evershown in l.nwiencc, nil nt greatly reduced 
prices. 

We offer Npectal nargnln* in STRAW 
MATTINOS at nil rents per yard; also, u 
«l^_^l^^7lR^^ElTEKGItADkahlPIam,Check 

4cU., $1.00, 

TaMttnr from ti.is t» "1-*!1, Mn^ananf tho 
iii-i English Uooils linuorted. 

Oil Cloths, Rugs, Hassocks, Curtains, etc., In 
gn-ut variety. 

t,. i  .:i ami see them, for we are determined 
not to be „ i, i   ■■ i .1.1. 

»ll SUALL ALM) UfKN A 

Magnificent Assortment of Dress 
Ooodsl 

In alt tiut New Btfta and Fabrics. 
*«-We Bhnll offer the tirealesl naraaius in 

BLACK SILKS ever presenU-d to uw |*u|4e 
oTUWranOt, ironi «1.'23 to *A«u per ysnl. 

i;i.- I. i ■ in ■!.■ , Drap de Ktr, I trill inn line, 
Alpaca, Ituiiibaalnc, Creatou, Tamlsc, llalento, 
etc., In abundance. 

M :\\ IM \ tV LB In great vnriety, at Tremen- 
dous Low Prices I 

Our  FANCY  GOODS   DEPARTMENT 

BYRON TBUELL & CO., 
Dry Goods and Carpet Dealers, 
349 A 319 ESSEX STREET. LAWRENCE. 

H 1     

TIONF.STY  IS THE BEST   POLICY. 

AT  THE 

'POPULAR      8TORE," 

TAYLOR   &   BOLTON, 

aart and 230 KHBOX shoot, 

Will bo i.iiiii.l n romi'leto L n iim-.t of nnw ami 

loiiraljlo . 

DRY   GOODS. 
wldcli for variety and eennomy will prove on in 

ipecllon to be the 

BEST    IN    THE    CITYl 

lllnrk. French Bilk, {warranted pure) %4 In 

•ft.ia, Si.9,1, Si.ST. 
col'd Hiiks, si.oo, ni.as, S1.BO. 

Oaahmoro   and Woolen  Shawls, 
Lonff   and   Bquaro, 

Plain and Baveralble 

Ottamen    rll.awl., S3 OO 

A lot of White  naregc Shawls,        SI SO 

A   I., n.i.ii.i   lot of 

DRESS   GOODS. 
ParlAr cords, 33c per yd., 
Arllnsrtan Poplins, 95c, and SSe 
Doable width Mohairs, U7, 4S and HO. 

SWISS  LUSTRES   AND CRETONNES. 
All tho new ■ ii.i.b-s In 

LYONS   AND   IRISH   POPLINS. 

BLACK  AliPACOAB AND 
D1ULMANTINK8, 

tho   production of   UHI best looms In Enjiutnil 
purcliased previous to the odvnuced ipiotatlons of 
to-day, and will W sold ■ nn. -1« -mli'iily low. 
mark Oewhaneres auil Drab rtVU, 
French Mrrlnors and Tassell eord|. 

t., \ OTI ( I■;. We have purctuuedat a discount 
of W) i«r cent an importers stock of Foreign gar- 
ment*. Wo are selling cloaks tliatcostSM OO 
to Import, for $7 SO. For excellence of ato/M 
and workmanship they are unsurpassed. 

Drab   (Tote,  Capers  and  DolmanB. 
We Inn' mode the 

Linon    and   White    Muslin   Suit 
Deparlmoni 

Popnlar prices. 

SUHSHADESI  SUNSHADESl 
TOO to bo disposed or, bcajlnnlno at SRe 

each. In  flub, Tourist  and Plain 
handles. 

I-IM^Tlli  11I.VSH M NH1KTS,    »5e, SOe 
and Sl-OO 

*I,CTI:I> Ann IIIHK A1>K1», «1.33, SI.IVO 

A Bankrupt Stock of 

FRENCH KID GLOVES 
In all sizes and shades, only "5a |ier iialr 

HOUHK KKKPINd QOODS. 
A idM..i assortment all at our well-known bfHf 
PIUC'EM. 
Yard lVldo  lirmy t'oitons, lO II and 1S«. 

M "       Black       " II, l'Jand lie. 

FA N O V    DBF A 11T M B N T. 

Bepleta with novelties. Fringes, Sjlmps, 
laces, cut broideries, (loves, hosiery, 
hdkfa., Ac, *e.   Mearfk, collars cnsTs. 

Always willing; to show you our t 1 > und liave 
you  compnm   our   prices   witli   our   n.-s.^Jii■■ ■■ 
KverjtblnK marked  in  pLdn   tlKitn-, and  «ns 
price to all. 

Wn guarantee every statement wn ailvcrtlse, 
and Invite yon to MTC your money by trndliiK nl 
thu 

'POPULAR    STORE/' 
NOR.  228  AND 230   ESSEX  STKEET, 

QFRINO       18 7 S. 

The New and  r.lrgaut 

DRY    GOODS    STORE, 

204 Essex Street. 
now occui>ied by 

E.   McKAY, 

is attracting much attention by the Beautiful 
and Klegnnl display of 

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS! 
nt- in the city keep a iM'tter assortment of 

I'rints.tilruiliams, and t nitons, boLh Bleached and 
Brown, from 10, II and I'.'i cents |nr yard, up, 

Mr. McKAT has 

TABLE  LINENS  IN  ALL  QUALITIES, 

While, Brown, Turkey Bed ami Unmask, nt very 
AW prices; and. In fact, everything from a Taper 
f Tins to the nicest of Black ftllks. 

A visit to his store. In 

Beach's   New   Block,   No.   204, 
in tho pursuit of Drv Goods, will well repajr 
any lady, a* Theie the Uoods will bo freely 
shown, and without urging. 

The success of Mr. MCKAY, in the past five 
years. Is a sntncleat guarantee to all that ho has 
met a popnlnr want, via r— 

Selling a Large Quantity of Goods at a 
Smalt A.iviint-i- on the Flrat Cost. 

tiivK UtH A CAM. 

All are) Welcome, even to Look. 

204 Essex street,  Beach'i New Block, 

NKAK THE POST OITJCK,       Soilrah7 

I I.AWHF.SCK. 

F" A L E I 

For the beneflt of 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. 

A collection of Pkoto|rrapha, In FAC-HlMti. 
.f drawings, by iinlnterH of Italian, (Jermar 

Nellierlnnd and French Hidiools. Tlie Collection 
Will he sold by "eampctlUve sale." Hid, 
will bu received and reconle.1 at WlUTfUttD & 
HICK'S Book Mm,', (where the I'liotogmplis mny 
., seen) until ■ 
(USAVVUlll 

Vy ANTED. 

A viiung man aliout in years of age, to lenm i lie 
AI'OTII I t Altl   business.   Arjply to 

■ ii-1.i'.'i F. A E- BAII.KT, Lowell, Mass. 

1) HUSK    MAKINOI 

Fixtures oonatnnUy c 

l)1 JAMES    V.    HlrllAUlls, 

ANDOVER. MRU. 

'po runirY TUB BLOOD, 

NOW   IS   THE  TIME 
As the Hprlng opens, the impurities which have 

been Imprisoned In the blood over Winter are 
thrown to the surface, disfiguring tlie skin with 
I'lmplos, Bolls, etc., and causing disorder In the 
way of Bheumausm. Neuralgia, and Diseases of 
the Liver and Kidneys. UMDDKN'a Concen- 
trated Hymn af Invraaparllla, with Iodide 
of PMasslnm, Is the BKlsT BLOOD PUIUFIIK 

in existence. 11 aits as a quiet Alterative, driving 
all foul matters Into their proper oxcretory chan- 
nels, strengthening digestion, and imparting bloom 
to tho cheek, softness to the skin, firmness to tho 
step, and cheerfulness to the mind. For Bolls It 1* 

Infallible Cure, and to Khcuuiatlsm it afford 
great relief. 

Price, Ono Dollar per bottle.    Six hollies for 
Five Dollars. 

Prepared aad for sale by 3m* tmM 

A. B. QUDDBN, DruiTsTist, 

Car. EIMI at Pasnharrton at., IssWfl 

Grand Starbird Concert. 
CITT  IIA i.i„   i * tviu:\«■!■:, 

Wednesday  Evening, May 21st, 
Orsrt Mnalcal Fcatnre of The Seaaon. 

MISS M. A. LAWSON 
wi -lien to Inform tlie ladies of Anilovcr that she 
has opened rooms for 

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING 
Comer of Main and Klin streets. Imtnli 

Andover, May D, i-: >. 

E° COMOHT AND  COMrOBTI 

fmyi  IOI   ON   PARLB   PBAN0AI8. 

^AJS^U^ 

MENAGERIE 

lfOB       8 A L K , 

A PH0T00RAPH SALOOM. 
iwhcels; In good running order.   IsSfoetwide 

and IS feet long. 
Apply in person or by letter to 

vnplB J. II. 8TOTT. 
B. A M. Car si«i|i, Lawrenee, Mass. 

VGOB,  EGOS,  EGOS,  EGGH, 

FOR   HATCHING, 
From Purr Breed Dark Brasnaai from 

Imimrte.l Stock) Whllr Face Black 
■pnnlsh, and HUver BpangUa Hamburg*, 
Alsii tluee varieties of tiames,   All at reasonable 
prices. J. L. 1'AUE, 

No. S Prospect street, Lawrence. 
UStmja tSUp30* 

TU8T   RECEIVED I 

lO.OOO    ROLLS 

NEW  STYLES 

PAPER  HANGINGS 
Ain> 

■   DECORATIONS, 

GILTS. 

BRONZES, 
SATINS 

AND BLANKS. 

WHITFOItn   &   RICK, 

WHO HAVK 

THE   LARCEST    STOCK 

ESSEX   COUNTY. 

W. O R L D'S     P A I R! 

TEN TIMES LARGER THAN EVER, 

WILL KXHIBIT IN 

L   A   W   R   K   N   C   K, 

TTJK8DAY,    JUNK    3d, 

im the Water street lot, giving TURKIC (irand. 
Full lVrfoniiaini'M of the Kniin- -.ii Shows, Mom- 

\fti-niiH)ii nml Kvenlng, in dUTcrent dennrt- 
soflhe 

20    COLOSSAL    PAVILIONS. 
TUB 

GREAT TRAVELLING MUSEDM 

contains more tlian 

100,000 Bare, Novel and Inter- 

esting Curiositioe, 
The Hall Of Clastic Stalu ;iry 

contains hundreds of rnaimlncciit works of art. 
Including n complete set nf Prof. Knaem' i-clebra 
ted groups of historic and mythological statuary. 

UMtMM'S NATIONAL POIITRAir UAI- 
I.KHY contains 100 life size Oil Paintings of nil 
the I'residrntK of the ridled States, Kbitosnieu, 
Mllltarj- Heroes, Kings, Kmpcrors, Potentates 
nml dignitaries. 

THE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 

 ind elaliornU' in sclentlnV nml nict Imn 
Irnl cimstruetlnn as to re<pilro a STEAM I.M.IM 
TO OI'KKATk; TII KM. 

The tlAUTJEN* OF COMPAIIATIVK EO0L0-' 
UY ANI> OKMTlKll.ixa c.iiiUilils I,MM AM- 
MAia, uiitiis, iiF.iTILKH, SKA I.IHSH, nml olliur 

K MtlNMThUS. 

C II A W L   LOST! 

'Wednesday Afternoon, April 30, 
ItUHY, n I'll si.i :\ Hiitivi., with a Illack 
Centre. The shawl was In a box marked Jordan 
Harsh A Co, The Under will he Liberally 

warded by leaving tho nhawl at J. A. 
THE ATS, corner nf Broadway and Essex streets 
l.iiivri'iirt, or the subscriber, np|>osite thu 
Church, North Tcwksfaury. W. MILLER. 

JtHmyS* 

T    A 11,1 I II C I 

INSURANCE    HGENCY 
J.I II:I -I '. I ■ TUB MII.MtWINU 

FIRE INSURANCE COMP'VS: 

Incorporated.      Asset*. 

Franklin, of Phil.-i., Pa.,        IttO   »3,300,341 
Ponnoylvonla. of Pcnna.,    |M     1,363,603 
(J.-rTiiim, •' iNiH 343,616 
North MlBaourl, Missouri,   I-;T 718,345 
Weiatcboater, New York, 1K1T 50B.390 
Oarman American, N. Y., ltd J,36G,oeo 
Pnlrfleld County, Conn., l«o ■ 280,484 
FlrnCNaUonnl, Worcester,   ]W» 186,176 
Gloucester, Ulourcttcr,        ISTO 116,333 
Foneull Hall, Uoston, 1H70        204,044 

EngUnh OompanloB. 
Royal, IrUA, gold, (10,000,000 

American llranch, 1,000,000 
Imperial, imt, gold,      6,000,000 

American llranch, 1,267,801 
QuoeTO, 1»W. K"l'l.     10,000,000 

American llranch, 872,000 

BDVASM &■ MACHELL, AfeaU, 
3B3 Kssex  street, -       -     Lswrraw, 

lyUaplB P. O. Bo« 3& 

JOHN KIlWAHRfl. JAKEJ1 HACI1KU- 

Andover, Nay 1,1673. favyg 

—There will bo a special communication of 
Tuscan Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons, 
Monday evening, May 12th, (or the purpose of 
confering H. U. degree. All brethren or the 
ordor aro cordially Invited. 
 — -a «»• s>     

—Rev. Wlilard apauldlng or Salem, wllliupply 
the desk of the Unlversallst chnrcb, next Sab- 
bath. Preaching at luirpast ten A.M. Confer- 

ence meeting at half past six r: u. 

Tho shoe 
Georgetown. 

Is   a  lively  industry of 

15 

{\  V  E B 

OB.OOO     KDI.LH 
or 

Paper   Hangings, 
OF   ALL   OBADKS, 

tn 
SPRING   TRADE   OF   1873 

NOW orBNIKO AT 

E.   A.     FISKE'S, 

* t »T» Eaasi  street. -   -   I*wr*»»ea. 

N  A T I 0 N S 

AT 

THB  BOSTON  MUSIC   HAL.L, 

IN AID or 

Tha Young Men's Christian As- 

sociation. 

The houses of tan different Nation* on one 

Hoods of all the Nations for Sale. 
Tho customs of many nations exemplified daily- 

A Oerman Band in constant attendance. 

Pronounced by theclty pa]iers the noat wonder 

fid exhibition of tho age. 

Tickets of Admission, SO Cents. 

Half Price   far Children. 

Open dally from  II M., to 10 P. M.. until May SO 

inclusive. '2wHtmvT-xb 

This ia the Season to Prepare for 
Summer. 

Tim Subscriber Is prepared to furnish 

M  A II  E  W ' S 

'■i I 1     H'M    ■;!'.., 

WINDOW- SCREENS. 
Of all Patterns and at tho lowest 

Prices. 
This Is the most perfect screen In use; is ml 

lusted so as to lie u-cl Uir cillicr the upjieror low 
erSasb.    1H slmjilr, Iiuiubli' andOiuMineiiliil. 

Thin i 'loth and QswUN for sale, and the ninru 
coinuiim kinds of screens at Low l'rlees. 

II.   K.   IIAKKARD, 
201) Essex  Street. 

TCE   WATER   TANKS 

rpll■     ONLY     QENUIN H 

MINERAL   FERTILIZER 
IN NEW  ENGLAND. 

QRAFTON WNERAL FERTILIZER, 

and Destroyer o( Insecti! 

IKm't confound Ihe name With that nf any spu- 
rious article forced upon Use market liy oilier 
twrtles. This article will completely destroy 
In, Inseeta wlikh so Infest nearly all growing 

vegetation, and at thu same tune la a fertiliser. 
This article has boon carefully and thorowghl) 

tt'r-ti-d, during the past four years, by many i-ipi- 
rli'in-ad farmers, gardeners, and florleulturiite, 
nml the numerous testlmoniiils which have lieen 
received from Ihnsu who have given it a trial, 
leave no doubt of its valuable properties as a fcr- 
Muii i,n Ml .i,,!,.:.. nrn! parts ularly as an Insect 
Oestniyer, It having prove.! n |ieifeet proh-ction 
to rose bustles, grajie vines, fruit Irees, cabbages, 
sipiaslies, and otlH-r vines und vegetables, frouj 
the ile|ire<latlons of Insect*, and ■iaMMr than 
any or the remedies which bnvu been reeoiiinieiiil- 
i' I for tluit purpose. 

Wholennlo A  Its tail   A-,•,,--, 
for KsiTfex COUNTT, Mass.: 

W. A. KlMllAl.i. A CO.. Lavreano, 
11. itirii.VKlis A SON, Itanvers, 

tu whom nil nnlers should be addressed. 

■end far Iil.M'llll'TIt i: PAMPm.BTM, 

Also for sale by   . 

C11A8. It. MASON A CO., Lawrence, 
N. P. II. MELV1N, Lawrence, 
ItOlMJK * FULTON,  llcthuoa, 
SMITH, HANNINi;   ft (JO.,  Andover, 
C. Wt 1IABNES, North Andover.   0tfnpl8 

IS AHOAIMH   FOB A FEW DAYB 

or the most approved cnnstrnellnn, with Nickel 
Plate Faucctf. Ciipnritv, two, Umf, fi.nr, live 
— 1 tlx galloiiK, at       JOlIS t:. IHJVV A CO'S, 

smyt , PJQ Essex street 

- known In  Kuro|ie or 

The Grand Triple International 
Equestrian & Hippodromatio Ex- 

position, 
CONTAINS 

Dan Castello's, 
Signor Sebastian's, 

Morte.  D'AtalJo'o 

THREE GREAT CIIICUH TUOUPEB, 

and tlireo separate and distinct 

Aronic, Circus Si Spectacular Ring*. 

xn by the wholcnndicncc simultaneously, In nnn 

Colossal Pavilion, 
large enough t-> soat comfortably 11,013. 

THE COLLECTION OF ANIMALS. 

is so rare and extensive Unit the manngemenI will 
exhibit, in a'eiiiimU' pnvilinii | ire pared en pres sly 
for tin' |nii-|iose, 

A Full Menagerie Fr«e of Ghargo, 

P.    T.    BARNtlM'S 
IMMENSE 

WORLD'S    PAIR 

A      W.    8TEABN8    a   CO. 

are opening at great narwalsw toil week.* 

NEW      DHKSS      OOOD8. 
Elegant  new 

SHAWLS   AND   CARPETS 
much under their KEAI. VALLK. 

New Ooods In all IHuarUaanU, cheap. 

AW. 8TEABN8 a CO. are opening 
• New and Itoauliful Styles of Summer 

Silkiiil Very Lew Prices; also, a case of CULL 
i nil 1 ii BLACK MILK*, warranted NOT TO 

ei.ou, ii.%\ ai„w, ai.s», ei.76, ti.ti. $>.«», tl.nu 
and |3.a0.   All Very Cheap,     aft AltNN a IX). 

AW. HTEARK8 ft CO. would partlcii- 
■ lailv In vila all who are thinking ot pun-has- 

I ing a wS" I'.W SI I AW'I, thi» Spring, to an 
exaiinnalion of the larajrsl and most ilrslmblr 
assurlinent of strlrtly ehnlce Ml:W UtHIIMt, 
i.n,l iiiiiny of tlie ,til.i. Knlirelv New anil Novel, 
and not lo lie found cK>where.   •TKAKNB * CO. 

rpo     LET, 

tOt rarlles, Dulls, eb'., CrooknTK Uhus Warr, 
I'lntud  and  Common  S|HHIIIS  and  Knives and 
Forts, UT      I JOIIN c. now a ca 

Q. D.   ARMSTRONG 
will sell, for two weens, n large lot of 

Brown  and other Colored  Dress 
Goods, 

at the low price of S» cents |ier yard.   They u 
well worth S7| and BO cents. 

We   call   the   AtlenUon   of   the   Ladles 
TO OUH 

BIAOK GOODS. 
TIM'V arc thi- hest and cheapest In Ihe eityl 

Beet Mac hi no Thro ad Six Cents). 

Uoml Spool Thread Three i:cnb<. 

Best French Corsets.  $1.00! 
fltrlped Urass Cloth nalllnge only Hi cts. 

Black & Whito Stripe Orenadinos 
marked down Ui 16 cts. per yard. 

Colored I'ashnteres, Winter Hhades, markcil 
down from Sl.MUiBOcle. 

eja-We want to CLO.SE mi   the altove line, 

f (JIMSIs to make room for New Spring floods. 

A large lot of 

WHITE       PIQUES 
in whole pieces gflal ihart lengths, marked down 

from «1 nml IS el*, lo » and 31\ i-v. 

t'-puritj', twa, three, Air, eiz, *la;htanil 
ten qnarte. 

Can and look at llicni at 

JOIIN ft DOW A CO'9. 
■ rayfl l«i Kssex Street 

PEA   TRAYS. 

A new lot of dllTerciit patterns lust received. 
Uses from right lo thirty inches, at 

JOHN 0. DOW ftCOff, 

ADULTERATION.-lttawellfoi 

imbUc lo Ukc a little ears !n their |iurchasea 

when adulteration 1H fiiuiil in nearly every article 

in ami factu red, 

"Iteacli'e Washing Hosp" Is a strictly rum: 

Boas, free from «.hillcnili"n, and not mndo up 

of soda and mineral nuriaaoal that are so 

. ninmonly need to make wci'uht In soaps.   11 

the coltectlon In tin ■ 

OPEN AND PHI KXHNtlTION 

luiliini iiiK.ill the varieties u»nally icen in ■ lev- 
elling inenngerle. 

2,000 Men and Horses, 
12 Gorgeous Chariots, 

100 Resplendent Vans. 

Street Proceiiion Thou Miles Long! 

3   Bands of Music !   3 
Three times more Knllwny Curs u«ed than lit- 

any oUier show in the wurld. BXCt'lWIO* 
TIlAINH nt radaaen rnU's wilt run OH all trlhutnr.v 
llnes to cimvuy the  MulUtmle lo   ami  Ironi the 

gnat Universal (. --1 — i i. -.■ ■. 
\ II; HI.' b'Mdiiu* Tenure will   1"'  i'\hiliile,l 

one hundred Ui.m-sn.1 new and iulcre-lbig novel, 
ties, Including all tlie miisl iitm: nml IOSTI.V 
wild animals, SK A LIONs.n-t.l nlher marfiiii inun- 

"   i-.ii ; ..-I ■ of rare birds. 

PROF.   FADER'S 

NDERFUL   TALKING 
MACHINE. 

 rfs, FIJI Cnnnlhn 
bin ted   Axlec, i lilldren, the 
iniiiiv oilier himinn |ilicminien:i u 
nf nniiire.   Also 

llallofHUt'iary ami Fine Art. mil seopM nfmost 
.|,„   UN.I    I. ■llll.till    III-IVI  I '    ■■■       '. ■   H     ll      I'll"- 
.us, from l'urls and (leaera. 

Trained  Elophante, 

Ml   ■■I'll■'.!,    1IENACLIUK,   CA11ANAN, 
|ii|HHlrouie, l'i)hi.'ihiiir   In-tlliitc, National 
Portrnil linllery, Hall of Chi-sle rttalunry, 

Ali'rhiiiil.M and Kino Arts, Uardcn ol 
Compnintive Zn-.lieri  niui Ornith- 

ology,  Itninnn   Amphitlientre, 
Jubilee Coili'crt, Mii-ienl t.'ullseuni 

ll'Abilie's tirninl Trii.le Ini.-miitlonal Kipiontrlnn 
and HlppiMlroiiiiilic L\|H,I<111OII. Which at a ilial- 
lenge of S1UI.ISSI l» Imp' , Kb to entirely swal- 
low up lialf n diraeii »l any oilier so enlled fln-t- 
class shows ii-h . i ii . .; in ihe country. 

Notblnp; like it Rver Known on Barlbt 
WILL   FMIIItlT   IN 

L AW HENCE, 
TUESDAY,    JUNE     3d, 
Qlvlng Three  Full and Complete  Per* 

formancet of the Entire 

Twenty  Great   Shows I 
DAILY—MiHtKiNU, ArTKiiNuoN and KVKNIKU. 

Doors open Nl 10 A. M., and I and T r. K. 

CALL k  SEE   DS,   A SAVE  MONEY 

GEOBOB   D.   ARMSTRONG, 
1 ••• F.ssrs Hlritt, I.SWMWS. 

H <> I, T     A     <! <>.. 
Suceeesors to Tn4W A Ci>. 

OfTton with BUOBRE A M U'H 
i.inflniiJ     J«i:l Baaei tttrret, Lswrsner, 

Urnt-clnMi exhtblllon and on ordinary show. 

Tlie clutraeterlstic and ntrlklng finlures of the 
exhibition critisMs In Novelty, (iinndeur and 
Diversity.   Among tlicse will )>■■ seen 

TII11EE ORRAT CIRCUS KaWOVfJS, 

and three seiiarate and distinct nreulc. circus ami 
Hiiecbicular ring', wrn by tlie whole audience 
hlmultiiiicoti'lv, in one COIIVIMII  I'm Hi on, large 
eiioiigli In sent M," '■> people. 

The Colossal Twenty Centre-pole tent will con- 
tain H many *| MI In torn II- Itvintv ordinary uluiws. 
Thi- l;i-t n.hleve til or 1'. T. ftAltNI'W'H Is the 
lurgivl and inorl sltrui live c blnathm ofi-xlillil. 
tlons ever known, nml ninulii- iiln-nhiti'ly without 
n parullel in tlie libtory oftln' world. 

The Oreat Tbreo-Mllo Frocoaaloti, 

which Is maile nlioul nlno oVIiH-h every morning, 
is iliters|M-rsiil with MM! Of Irohicd elcplinnls, 
esiiii'ln. reindeer nml elk In linnices, trick Itorses 
and ponies, Arabian thnnnighhrecdK, • legsnlly 
ennurisonetl sbisls and luiliVies In livery, living 
wild animals, coiiile niitmnntnii clowns and gym- 
nasts, grotesque ineenauiisl luill ami glulie Jug- 
glers, In 

Full Performance In the Open Streets. 

Itaiuls, I'liljhjiimlaiiaiidUlmriiiltirgsii . 
privenU-d in such a novel ami nttraetive manner 
as to bo well worth cnlng a liuiiilrnl miles to M^'. 

Amiiiigthi<,Mii-'iiiii<iiil<.-iii''M "ill hecAldblled 
Jiree times dally PHOT, KAIIKU'H Womleifu] 

TALKING       MACHINE 
Which sings, I mrli 
ind for tlie em-lu-ire lire "f whh 
or six inoniliK, pni- *ii'.i»si. At-o tint Wild KIJI 
iimiilnih, M.MIPM iim! hut,', r Imlhius, tlie cele- 

brated VVIiid-h-ll, KISIIUI, dwarfH, U<nrdiH| girl, no- 
aniH-d hoy, ciirii.iiN |.li< iioimiin nml freaks of 
until re, 

1,1 V I Nfl  MKA  MONH, 

A     W. STEAUN8 A CO. arc ojMJUinB a 
1 V • full aad Elegant Assortment of 
Mprlne;'   Dnlsnans,   Jnkrli,   Capes,   *c, 

1 FASHIONABLE Sl'lMKO TAIIXIKIKG 
1873. 

A. iv. Ntrnms A Co. wouhl announce to the 
(ientleiiien of Lawrence and vicinity that they 
bnve secured tlie services or a First Class Irrnrfi 
Artist, from New York. kla. L.». UritlNT, ami 
are prciiaret) to lake orders for Spring Suits—Over 
Coats, Pants, Vests, etc., etc., from mi AtsorUm nt 
equal to any In New Euguunl. 

Eff CARPETS FOR SPRING 1878 N 

AW.   STEARNS  ft CO.   arc opculng 
•   New and Very Choice Btyles of Bprlng 

Dress Uoods. 

IADII'.S'  UNDER CiAltMKNTS-Ma.le 
J   from Ihe 1IKBT glALITV  of  Cloth, and 

WELL HADB. 
A. W. Stearni A Co. ere opening acomplete 

assortment of New Stylet and Splendid Work. 

B UTTEHICK'8  SPRING  STTLBS, 
1873. 

BLEACHED AND 11H0WN COTTONS, 
all of our Best alakos.    Ureat lb'ductinn. 

A. W. Nltsrsi * Co. 

.. VV. Ntcarns A Co's 

IL 08IEHY AND GLOVES—Ladlea' and 
Ueiil's.   Ilest Variety, Hest Uoods, tlwnp. 

A. »v. HI.Aral k Co. 

V < glass, with plated stands, or separate.   A 
good Tine ol" Cut :nnl l.niiiiiviil Uulilct., t'lilTunib- 
lers  ami   Wnli-i  1'ilrlni -  turioiih titles,  t-lit Mini 

 shors, sllvtw plnitil  
Jtesiier makes, as weL 

IiMu -, Candf Jsrn, tilass BluulesTand a large let 
■iftN " " >f Set.«.    JUIIN C. DOW sVOO, Itkl Essex st. 

M IBS        STANCH FIELD 
can be found nt 

If*, ltiv   Hnmlirij',      -        -        LnnrrSfr, 

where she will bo pleased to attend to 

D B K B S MAKING 
In all Its brandies, nt short notice and reasonable 

I rapUl price*. 

Ku WARD F   L   Y   N   N 

Plants in many New Varieties. 
New 8ALVIF.it, (three varieties) Ontksnh Cliamoe- 
Iron and tiiiMen hem, nml mnnv imiii- vnrlHtes; 
neillrtwajii.'llniS Zunale, nod HH »n'l Fancy 

ilticulaled vuiieues; Verlieiias, and all 

BEDDING PLANTS, 
Ii tin can be found ia eottocllon. 

All my Plai 
i Die hesl ofe 

Hii the [iiiblic, 1 liavo built 

A NEW QRECNHOUSE 
OK TltM 

Corn or of Lawrence & Essex St., 

BOUQUETS   AND   CUT   FLOWERS. 
SntUnx, ami oilier Decora lions for 

Partlet)   Weddlnfi,   and    Funerals, 

I shall sell at my place, on Meadow atreet, 
(No. SS) as usunl. 

trt lap-ll KDWAltD FLVNN. 

C>  N. COTTLE A CO., 
«r.'i   F.K.SF.X   ST., 

Clean  and nepalr all fclnAs of HewlnR 
and Hnlttlnn; Machines 

nt  hoi t notice and In a workmanlike mmvnor. 
Locks repaired and Keys uttcd. Mewing MarhlneH 

o h-t, by Week or month, nt rensunnble rnlos, 
RememlMir the No., 878 EBHCX Street. 

«inn* _____ 

A   NEW  INVOICE OF 

Qllt    Paper    Hanging*   and    Borders, 
1   Just opened by WMITFOHD ft HICK. 

1) IAH0ND  Sl'ECTACLEVi. 

Warranted not to tiro tho eye, and lo he tho 
best ti lass In lhe market. 

* rYHITFOUD * RICK, Agent*. 

\f E THU EN      NURHKHT. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
AND 

SMALL      I'HTI I TS. 

GRAPE VINES 3 specialty. 

Order Box at A. A. I.AMi*llKY * t'"-*. W! 

I. ■:. • street, Liwn iice, 

SmlaplB OEOBOE W. QAUB, 
Pleasant Valley Ht, cast part of Metaacn. 

A      NEW    INVOICE 

WINDOW    SHADES 

JUST OTENKD AT 

WHITFOBD & RICE'S. 
f maX   

MISS 11. II. FIKLDING wlahc* to In- 
form Uio Ladles or l.awnmee ami vlelnlt) 

Hint "he lins just n-ccivc.! nil the l.;il<>! Uprlnc 
und Wnntiuer Mtte* I'IV.HI New York, and is lU'W 

|y tu oxiK-uUi all orders for 
DRESS   AND   CLOAK   MAKING 
er l!>.■■in     9*1 V.ssn Nt., l.HWreme, Muss, 
.-l-urtlriihir  ntti'iillnii   paid lo Cl'TTIVJ and 

FirriNti IJldie-1 nml« htldieiiV DKKHMKH. 
Naw »TI I.I.S recelvotl uverj' week. 

Ladlea' Dronaca t-iit anil Fitted f<ir SI.OO. 
Machine BUlcblng ami llmldlngd'ineloonier. 
A  lllieral  sliaro of patronage .olieibji, witn 

___& for past favors. 'lyiW 
|>OST0N   AND   MAINE  RAILROAD. 

II1VIIH .MI WO. T». 

A dividend of HHilt IMILLAHK per ilinrewill 
he paid on and afler TllllllrtllA V, May 1Mb, l«:l. 
on  both old ami new stork, to slonkhnbhrl of 
record at close of business April ."Jidi Is7:i. 

3tHinl9 A flLANCHAIID." 

SSK.\    AOUICULT11LAL   HOCIETV. E1 
The mcinlH-rs nro sWanff nntille.1 Ilia! aim el 

ing will l»- held «t I'lnnuner Hall, Knkmi, on 
Friday, May Ms* "t "Iw'-'locli. A. M., to take e* 
tlon In rebUon lo the ude of Uio Trsadwrll 
Farm In Topsueld. WM. SUTTON. l"re»'L 

April, V, ltrn.     n«s*iSrS_ 

Two Separate Circus Rings, 

AHPI.I: AUOOHM6DATION9 FOB ALL) 

Doors nf the grand VKKT: HaVaUMa will Is' 
cbiseddu ling the |«i I'.i ■iii;ine.-h m the HippiHlrome. 

«*-FrtKt-: AuMlssms In Ihe entlm an tireat 
Shows Is grnnl.'il to nil it Im buy ihe I.lfn or P. T. 
Itanium-wlo pages, Illustrated. Ihilueed ftttin 
$:i,fl0ioei.60. 

"Worth n SIOO lireeiibnek in a beginner." 
Il-.i- M i   <ilir.Ki.KV. 

' bin single ticket, M CH>, ndinlls to all. 

Ulildnm anthv nine years of Ofe, Half Price. 

rnre and cxjieindrc wild animals, (ono of which 
<■■•■)■ more than im engus of u specimens,) 

GIANT    BLACK    RHINOCEROS 

national portrait gallery, 
,„] painting.- -I nil tl"' pi ■ -iib-nt -. statesmen, mili- 
lary   heroes,  kiugi-, ■incein',   pnUntnU's   sml ce. 
lehrltles. 

At the clone of each entertainment In the event 
hippodrome Unit n talented corjis of Colored 
Koiilhorn HtudeuU, DettaT known ns tho 

ORIGINAL JUBILEE 8INOERS 

willicireonc nt tbeir iuil<|tie and grand ('onrerts 
for the iHwieHtof Hoiithem HehooL. llr. Harniim 
having lenseil bis I'. ' 
Hinder- lur Freeilom a 
this laudable nsjrpoae. 

Doors open nt 1" A. M. and 1 mid 7 r. u. One Hin- 
gle Ticket, (SO rents,) ndmiU lo nil. Children 
inulcr nine years of sue, a» els.   Ikwrved Scab*, 

In onler 
oul-ide lni|MisMrs and   -pen  
tii kits, three si>paraUi TnV.-t <iilb <•» are provided 

sp KINO        FATTKRNB 

PAPER 

■    HANGINGS 

STRATTON'S   BOOKSTORES, 

m 



"" 

Little. Dandelion. 

Ill  UEOliOL XAC11QXALD. 

US)   llllli!  Dandelion 
LlghtB >■ I - tin; IIH ml-, 

rtplnga On In-i  I I, ml, i fiwt. 
Telling her beads. 

I i-i- to the robin's note 
1'init ill from mi"" , 

WlS«   Ill I I.     1 1.. II. I.   I ■- Ml 
Asks not fur love. 

* ..I.I lie tlie ilaiay bani*. 
i l.nI but ID green, 

Where i u the .lays agone 
I'.i Uhi hues were Mien. 

v. i.i pinks ire Blumbcrlu 
Violets debt^; 

True little l>andellon 
Ureetclh the Way. 

Ilrave little Dandelion' 
Peat nUli UM anow. 

■lending tin' daffodil's 
Haughty liead low. 

I   is. l.«   llml   llcecl   t.-nl, 
(arc lea* of cold, 

lllitlai little Dandelion 
< unit.'Ill liti gold. 

Meek litUe Dandelion 
i iron eth mom t;tn, 

Till  hi.- tin- amber few 
i tut IV..U) her li.ui. 

High ride* the thirsty sun 
Fiercely and high; 

r'Minl ILUlc Dandelion 
i 1 . i it. 11. i <■■ . ' 

rule inn.- DnddiM 
In in i white in ..l.ii. 

Ilcareth tin- angel brccie 
Call from the cloud; 

Tiny wlnga fluttering, 
Make n.i dela) , 

Little winged Dandelion 
.MI .iii away. 

Billlnga'*    Goud    Rezolusliu 

For  1873. 

That 1 WOBt nook* enny more cigars on- 
ly ;ii -IIin iKxly CINU'H expense. 

That 1 wont borry nor lend—enpeanJly 
lend 

That I will live within ml tnkuni, ir 1 hav 
tew |{lt i i II-I i-.l tew do It. 

That 1 wont ntlvisc emiybotly, until I 
kuo the kin.I «v advlne they art' nnxlntis 
tew follow. 

That 1 wont wear enny more tlte boote, 
if 1 hav tew ■-'.■ i barefoot to do It. 

That 1 wont nwop tloga. with no man. 
nalwM I kan IWOp two for one. 

That 1 wont nwarc enny, iink-sn 1 am 
under oath. 

That poverty may he a bloMlog,   but If 
It I/., It U  a hl,--.-.iii". Ill di-.r'.ni-..-. 

That I will take mi whiskey hereafter— 
ntraiKht tew the gutter. 

That UM world owett ine a living—pro 
vlded I earn It. 

That I wont swop ciiny homcx with the 
deakon. 

That no man tduill beat me In pollti-ticss, 
not W Inn:: a/. pOiltCMH kuoUniu-M tew he 
M flu-nil ax It iz now. 

That If a man kails me a phool, 1 wont 
a.tk hi in to prove It. 

That i will lead a moral life, even If I go 

0.tH* $pitie fiox. 
lug I'lnoTtliq lhjvll-Kuiii!' 

lichen   Mugn/.inc—A  IwroMPl 
lamp. 

;ii.uinm/it ffiritt call tbeniaelvai 
£_"Nym|djs of Diana." 

anna* Is raising cabbage* niul 
l..il.l eagles bat feet high. 

|!ii.- u difficult thing to run a sawmill by Tone 

of example. 

Isn't It inconsistent tu speak of the "a/iptc ul 
your eye," when everybody known they're a 
pairf 

Nature and prudent housewives arc ploying at 
cross purpose*. They are taking up their car- 
pets while she is putting down hern. 

There is a young lady in Yorkshire named 
Price who la HIX feet live in.-in ■ high. Ftople 
*ay I he re'are some women alxivc price. 

Parton, in speaking of Artcnius Ward, wiys : 
"For men of Id* profession and character, for 
all nliiiii-, literary men and nrtUls, there It omy 
one safety,—teetotal Inn. 

A gentleman being asked if In- neighbor's 'l"K 
was a hunter, said It was IIH If hunter mid hull' 
setter; that lie hunted until be found n bom, 
and then sat down to eat it. 

An exchange announces ns an appropriate: 
tout over* glut of ardent, as "Here's what 
makes M wear old clothes." That's the moal 
sensible toast we have heard for some time—it'" 

temperance lectnrc in seven words. 

A (i..ml lleason.—Lucy: "Maum, Charlie 
tyi he would like to lie a elergyman!" Ma- 

ma : "Tell me, dear, why would you like to In' 
a elergyman?" Charlie; "Why, because then 
1 could talk as much as I like In church." 

The Way Out of It.—Emmy: "Can you sa 
your letters, Oeorgey ?" Oeorgcy: "Oh, ye 
Emmv,—there l» A B D U C!" Emm] 
"Well, don't you know any inure r" Oeorgey 
"Oh, yes! 1 know lots mure; but 1 haven't got 
them here, no 1 eannot anow then to yon." 

A pair of newly arrived Itrilishcrs, being 
tnoal to undertake their first slclgh-drlve hi 
New York, were asked by the waiter whether 
they would have one or two "huntings," inclin- 
ing robes, of course, llelievlng thnl he spoke 
of horned cattle of unknown temper, they mod- 
chlly replied that as they were new to the work, 
one buffalo would suffice to begin with. 

A canny .Scot, who hail accepted lUoofilrcof 
elder lieeause some waft had uunle him la-Hove 
that the remuneration was sixpence each Sun- 
day and a Imll of meal on New Vein's Day, of- 
ficially curried around the ladle each Sunday 

after service. When the year bail elapsed he 
claimed the meal, but wits told lie had hecu 
hoaxed. "It may tie sac wl' the meal," be re- 
plied, "lint   I took care of the saxpenee my- 

$ p c c i n, 1   \" o 1 i 6 e a. 
UIPBOYElUraTS. 

WUehovor way We turn our eye*. 
We us' iinjinni tntiil- have Ix-eu luudc; 

Kadi MH'klnjr, by oone u-i' doriM. 
Tucaajalli.ilicri' in Ike iboda. 

t-hani 

IWx 

i , ■" 

Bai 

•„■.. uliiil iMl-nm i Ml 
win-re Boraamn b 

Ol' haii.. .■. ,.'ii-..i 
t..11.<■!..I    Ill-Ill ll.l- 

nfaodtapttBb 

OLBS8IK0B  OV  IlKALTH 

HISliSbEYN 

lit ON       TONIC. 

Is the Best Medicine before the Public. 

Have yi'ii NcTVOUj Innbtea? 
iiavc ion Pww UIIMHI? 

■ '» 11>vi,'|,l',;' 

Wl,"rk"'in'.| Feeble? 
Ilrnln ABeeted? 

Have yiui Fi-liutle Iroiil.le-'; 
\rv your ChlldivM HlcklvV 
Ho you want llo-y Cheek:- 

TNC1.AIMK1) LliTTEKS reinalidiig in 

I'er-nii- calling  l'«r the  f«Hn\i Ii 
please- say "Airt f.ui i-t-.o." 

LAIHRB'  LKTTIUUs. 
BlaiMtoU KMb Manuon ^ 
Bailey llattioii 
Bwmetl lUmuih 
Ii.   I nl In tl . • 
111...«l JI M Mi 
Butter Annie MeUowea ll Ml 
lli.si.i Hlw >f.( :inn Man J 
I Imiiihcrlaiu M I. Mi- -     Morrli Mini 
i -|,nch 11:.i -i-.ii Morse KaicK 

mifdoii T M M . Muflll Myra 

Martin M.n„ : 
Maddox Lucy 
M.t .nl. iv Annie 
M.-lii'imt-v  Kuhhli V. 

p   H E A T    HfBINO    TONIC 

HEQEMAN'S 
Cordial  Elixir of CaJisaya Bark, 

uant Cordial w hi.:h Rlrcngthens and Improves 
lifcstiun; an CM cllciit preventive af Kuvers, 
r and Arue, etc., and a great Ke no Vat or and 

Tonic fur Invalid- ami ilchiliUited |>erioiis. 
Itcifciuan A. Cm., New York, Sole Maniirni-tur- 

ers.   Hold by all Hrugf UIM. 

I I .nixdm 
. ( ..:i. i. -:.i,ih II 
i ( urrvcr Mary 
Paris Matlldalo 

USE IT. 
CSK  II. 
IsK ll. 
CSK IT 
I'-iK IT. 
1-1,  IT. 
IM; it. 
vm IT. 
I >l. IT. 

Cvervi.ne with pair lip* and n HI) no energy or 
vnglh loiloaiiytbimt. "ii!. h-cplf.* night* frimi 
vr working Hie brain,should n-eilii- remedy.  Ii 

.   .. hlniHl maker,riml will give \»i 
1lii-..i*,ih Ibe M-leni.   liiih wh.nin 
In rm'li-rjc, will (In.I it invaluable. 

II will do  N.m  | I    Hi   on 
inie ihatlaiued bj lln- ll..-p.t..t 
Kn«l:md tbjl'i. '..   (Hi,   ..       . 
I..|.llt-e.ii„(«.-1|;..a.    IVtiiv,.  
and   Iron,   tile   time bci-t T.mie- : 

Sold by ll.M.WIIITNKY A i •>. 

Ingliain Alli*ai 
Keeeii Katie 
Utwroueo Ouasa 
I ..iiiii.ii.  «lurj  .1 
Lvon 11 K.Mr* 

M.ini-"ii A Mr« 
Seal KUn 
Plant .lulin A 
Parker Kllon 
I':irimw Muriha 1' 
Itielinrd-iiii.lcuiile V 
llii-bai-.l-.ini Man M 
Saunderr Harriet It 
Stialli.ii -.ipUnmia W 
Searle Minnie I, 
Sinie.iu^ Kalinin 11 
Smith ManrJ 
smith M A Mn 
Hnnth Mvrn 
Sullivan Kllcn 
TllU.n Mnrv A 
Thbrell Haltle Y 
Tin mi p«on SSMrs 
ThompfOii (instv A 
Troy t larriio-a -tl 
Wi-lerv   K 
•■'.:. ll rnua 
Wright I.n 

I N     T 11 E I1LOOD. jaon 

Dyspepsia.   Debilily,  Dropsy. Humors. 

v K a r V IAN     s v i; v v 

JIIIIKH  tlir   ll'cnk   Slroii^. 

BleraJ AO 
Ibiivv Kba 
llomke 1'hllip 
Itunix Kdilv 
lln-e  Henry 

< lilbigl'iaii M 
I   IlilOl   i     ll 
I liamlierlaln John 

1 V 
a K.lun 

Woiwlburv Miry 
t Mr* Yule Kiuiiia 
Utarruaisw'i LnrrnM, 

liel-ev lien K 
Kiiuaid titH! K 

•n A Kenneily t'alh -I 
I,a uglier ley Hyin 

.V l.angi' Oeln 

...lore II Mnrtellelra 
C Mar.jiiit-iirii.bnt 

Uuv Win t. 
MetieeJaimv 
McNamara Binnl 
M.i ill.   M A 
Meoaof klntUiew 
Uortbee Mnren- 
Moranville lit' 
Ni'bnin Cha* 
l'lvault lean Unp 
fliehm Th ui n a it 

*») 000,000 aCRBS. 

CHEA P FA RMS. 
The ehcapi-.-t Laud in imirket fur sale by tlte 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP'Y 
In the Uroat Plotle Valley. • 
9,000,000   Acres   In   Cratral    Nebraaka 
now for oale in tract* of fortv acres anil upwanls 
on riVSJ -.i,.| TKN VKAMB CllKOlTHtUfKUCKNT. 
Nil AOVAXVE INTKIir.1T HKIJI ItlKI'. 

Mll.O AM1> IIKAl.TUr'I'L rLIVATK, KKItTII.K SOU., 
AH  vm-jruAM-K or i.inrD ll m;n. 

The BK8T MA11KKT IN THK WE8TI The 
great mining regi..i.. m'Wyoming, Colorado, Cbiti 
and  Nrvada  being -applied bv the Urniers In the 
Puna VAIXBY. 

s..lilirr. rHinirii to a homeatcad leoaerca 

The BEST LOCATIONS for COLONIES. 

KHKK HOMESKOlt ALL! Ull.t.tONB tir ACltKD 
ol'ehoieeOovernmeiit l.audi open for entry under 
the   HiiXKHTKAIi   l.iw,   mar  this  (iKKAT  RAIL- 
mi vi', with gooil niarketa mid all the conveniences 
ol' an old srUhil country. 

Kn* luuwi ui nartihapr* af iuilroj.ii Load. 
sectional  Mapr, nlmwlng the Land;  aluo, new 

eilition of DRMHHIIVK 1'AMIIILKT WITH stw 
MllH MAILtH I'llEK KVKUVWHKSK. 

Addreaa O. K. DAVIS, 
Land Ci>uinihi»loner V. I*. It. lb, 

OMAHA, NKB, 

GCOTT       t       VIKTOB, 

346 and 347  Common  street. 

NEW STOCK of 

SEEDS   &   FERTILIZERS. 

I'UIHE 

Herds Grass,   Red Top,  Clover and 
Orchard Grass. 

Hungarian   and   Millet   Seed. 

rulliisHioil I i»f Cliii linn flnuilsi' 

E. Irrnik  foe's l>hoapktalc at  Line. 

Bay  Stale •' « 

PLASTER AND BONE MANURE. 

Beet Quality and Lowest Price, 

WARRANTED. 

346   AND   347   COMMON   STREET 
LA WHENCE. 

tafnaM 

-*0     THE     PUBLIC. 

lioulinK Henry 
llllgun Joseph 
Kgeuew Andrew 
Kden of l.lgbt I. 
Kawlivr Tl UU 

rriiloxi.li.- ui  In 

.nth .1 

Milan 
e.l   uilhl 

ItigAgent, lion hilhi'l.loe.l.amlel" 
niul ill~" i-iuiply In Toning up, luv 
Vilali/.iiH[ the Sv-l.m. The i-urii In. I 
blood permeates every pun nl the lie 
damage*. :n.nl wnsle, searching out i 
linn'.and leaving nothing lor di.-eiire 

Thla Is  the *eeiet of the wonder 

Diarrhea,  Holla, S 

,.,.,. I Hamlyt lark 
"", '.lark-on Willli 

nnd   KhhlerW II 
d- K.iul.1 
"ll"-   Allnrdl I'eler 
■MO-     Ituuniue Napoleon 

BruckerJOMttih 
('..lirliiri- Hlhiire 

11 utllns Jonathan 

l'uni|iliri'v T t 
l'eavy S K 
Page Henry 
I!.-hiiir...11 Joseph 
Mar of l.llierly I.odg. 
Btanard A 
Sherler Ileiuy 
Stevens Suel A 
steveiiMin Alltert 
S.i Law reiii-e l.inlge 
>nliiv;in Mi. hi K 
irueotle '1'lie.ipliile 
Wiirh Henry 
Wilbur Tbonilii 
Whlleomb A 
WlHobjOJ 

< LETTKRS. 

u 1.1/zy 
Mi I .. Nell 

lull. ml Kei r-, Hi 

Ml'.' 

AaiU who had tried harming three years in 
California, nnU lust everything through drouth-, 
•old out In vexation that very whiter and ratnc 
i.i I'll il.iii.l. The next morning alter bis arriv- 
al he wu observed standing oat under Hie eaves 
of the hotel, burvhended tttid with his umbrella 

folded under his arm.    Bonebodjr asked  him 
h.niHunt and lone a gootl rival ov pliuu by  what)ie aid that for.   He replied bo wan glad 

o get somewhere ut htHt when' it rained, ami 
That If a man tells me A mule wont kik, 

I will be leave what he Her. without trk- 
Ing It. 

That the best time tew repent ov n 
blunder \> Just in-1,in- the hlumlvr IAmade. 

That I will tri hard to he honest, hut It 
will he Junt my dnrnetl Ink to mi-- It. 

That I wont grow enny katM. Spontnii- 
eatu kats have killed the hlttttneaN. 

That I Will love ml inolher-ln-htw If ll 
lakes nil the money 1 kun  earn   tew tin It. 

That 1 believe real good lies an getting 
skarser ami skarser every tlay. 

That when I hear n man hrngglng on \i\i 
aneeators, 1 wont envy him, hut 1 will 
pllty the aneeston*. 

Finally, I will snreh for ibim-. that are 
little, for thlllga that are lonesinii, uvohl- 
Ing all toreh-llght proHeshuns, haiiils ov 
brass HUUtsO, wltnmlns' rights ronveiish- 
nns, nml urass wbldors generally. 

A   Child's Letter 

Below is published a eopy of it letter 

written by a hoy of seven years, In Law 

ream, to his uncle in Barton.   Given rer 

battm H itterathn, It preseuts un Interest- 
ing epistle: 

I2th day of April, 1878. 

Dear UnolA Ike,—I wish you would 
route here In the year >>t' 1874. I will 
show you al the things 1 have. I have a 
swing, a plnyhotise, a pair of stilts, nml 1 
tan walk OB them as lust as you on ronr 
feet. I httVe a bull. 1 had 80 murbles, 
hut I lost 11 . in lit my house. I hope 1 
shall Hud them and when I do iiml them I 
will try to not looau them. Tbo boys 
watitme to play In earnest, but 1 will not 
do no. t only play In ftm. My parents 
tell melt Is winked niul so I don't piny. 
It is enough fun to piny imubels In Inn. 
Hoys when they piny In earnest keep 
innrhels, but hi Inn they do not keep 
murbels. I have a large top which cost 
Hi rents. I begged 18 of my marvels. 1 
hud H! before, then some boys gave me 
Nome to uitike ill) of them. lV 1 hail not 
lost 2 of them, I would have 41 innrhels 
I won't write any more about marluls. 1 
will  write about  my top.    When  1 first 

■ had my top, I couldn't spin It very well. 
1 can't now very well, either, I was s]fin- 
nlng tny top when a dish was on the 
table. I wound the string around my 
top, the end ofthe string stuck to the 
bottom of the top ami Dew at the window. 
1 wound It round a nln, and I hen 1 span 
a gain and It hit the dish tin the table ami 
then I ithl not spin It a gnlu that tlay. 
Now I will tell you about my hell. One 
day I was   playing with   mv ball   when It 
was wet nml I busted it. 

From your nephew, 
L. N. C. 

Lawrence, Mm 

OKTTINO INTO IbiT W.VIKIt.—There is tl 
doctor iii this city, lays tin- Ban branch 
co Chronicle, who has a speaking lube 
Icndlug From the main entrance or tli 
building to bis ofllcc, which Is up Just 

■ lew flights. For several days past n 
sinnrt young man, named Swart/, has 
amused himself by calling for the doctor 
through the pipe, ami then profanely or- 
dering him to set out on tin excursion for 
Tartarus. For some time this run was 
taken Jit good part, until the flue humor 
of the Joke no  longer became apparent 
Accordingly, i  afternoon, the nUrlple 
of F.M'uiapiiis provided himself with a 
lea-kettle of water, heated to about :'lu 
degrees Fahrenheit, and waited along- 
-hie the pipe. I'relty soon Ibe old famil- 
iar sound came up through the pipe i 

"Say, Hoc, hOW'S tricks?" 
"Tricks Is better now; I guess he'll get 

well," responded the doctor, reaching out 
after the tea-kettle. 

••Whnis been the matter with him?" 
"He's got burnt," 
"How?" 
"You get." 
The Doctor had finished bis last sen- 

tence, and then let a quart of scalding 
water down the pipe. Swtirtz hud his 
mouth over It, uml when the water stmck 
it ho was somewhat surprised. Water 
was apt to surprise him, but hot water 
was an unexpected novelty. The timn 
above poured in the water for about a 
minute, and then looked out of the win- 
dow. The smart young man was getting 
along the sidewalk at u pretty lively gate 
having evidently just got up froma sit- 
ting posture. lb- was trying to yell 
"police," but couldn't articulate with 
much success. After half mi hour after- 
wards he found himself able to speak, and 
llli|llireil : 

"lllil that boiler explosion hurt any- 
body r 

At the Theatre firancals there is u rule 
that thcfiiKtVHtr reserved for a journalist 
on ilrst nights, shall remain al Ids service 
even when his connection with his journal 
shall have •cased.    A -curr.-ii.-c which 
recently look   place   Is  a  proof (lr this. 
During the flrst roprcscntatlon of a piny 
a gentleman who hud been standing dur- 
ing (he entire llrst act pushed about, 
getting his feet trodden upon, nnfl gene- 
rally Inconvenienced, perceived an empty 
stun and took possession of It. AII atten- 
dant signed to him to vacate, but the 
gentleman bad no desire to resume his 
li.rmer unenviable position, so he took no 
heed or his expressive grimaces. -Sir, 
you cannot remain there, u,.. gentleman 
will be coming to take his scat." -'Well 
I Will give il up When lie comes." -Im- 
possible, sir ! He off with you, the curtain 
is rising." However, the municipal uni- 

on the truculent occupant ofthe stall, ami 
he yields to a nod from the ahak.i or au- 
thority. "Well," he sins, "1 shnlljllstg. 
and see if this stall Is really let," and goe 
In the boxkeeper'a desk, who, looking In 

- "owing  entry 

it to enjoy It till he had made up  fur lost 

me. 

A Kentucky editor received the following note 
III in a suhscrilwr, nuking that a false notice of 
abl death might IK; corrected: "Sir. i not is a 
few errors iu the obituary "f myself which up- 

■d in your paper or last Wednesday i was 
lu grccnup eo., not rahlwell, and my re- 

tirement from blsnes In 186!) was not owin to Hi 
In 1th, but tu a little trouble I had in connect ion 
with a horse, and the cors of my death was nut 
small-pox. please nulu corrections f.>r wlcti i 
enclose nfty cents." 

The fidlowing is said to have been n Yankee'* 
reasoning on progress iu locomotion: "I can 
recollect, ten or twelve years ago, that if I start- 
ed tram Besttag on a Wednesday I cud git In 
l'liiladelphy on the next Saturday, making ji-t 
three duyN. Now I can git from Dost lag to 
l'liiladelphy In one day ; and I've been cnlc'hit- 
in'Hint ir tbo power of steam Increases An* the 
next ten years as It has IHTU ilohV for the last 

i, I'd belli l'liiladelphy jist two days 
before I started iroin Boating." 

Iiili.inal Vigor, Dtarascs at tin- Ki.ln. j-ami IH.-ul- 
iler, r'enitile (Jotnptalnto, and nil diseases original 
hift ill a bad slate nl the blnod, OT iU'eniii|.aui.il h] 
debility or n low state of the system,   lb-inn free 
front  Alenlt.il, iii any form. Its onvrgUiiigcfiVcta 
are not followed by enn-csnondlngmtrti but are 

eiiiiam nl, infusing strength, vigor, 
ilu nil parts uf th.< system, and bi 
mil "..ii- liliiti.m. 

Thousands have been changed by U"- u ic of this 
■nii-ily, from weak; sickly, suffering ereatu 
trong, bi-althy, ami happy mill and tnuneii 

I reasonably hesitate to y.< 

dv W 
Kim > 

Win 
It Mn \ Am 

Lur . l.ell. 

M. Intvre Slary 
MeHcrnintl Mnvv Annie 
osnllnan II Mbs 
o'llniu- Andrew 
i ■ - - -11ii 
lvu-b AtfUtrl 
Parson .liixhua 
Itoden AgnesM 
1,'i.lnll -mi John 
Sullivan Mil-had 
Seaalon Mnrv 
SlnechalJslwa 
Talbot.b.hn 
Wilson James 

<>. S. MKltllll.I,,  I'. M. 

Or. PAINTS-HOW TO SELECT AND USE THEM. 
A plain Lreallse, containing sample card wltli V! 

different actually painted shades ami tints, with 
instruct!MM fur exterior and Interior IIuuse 
Decoration. 
•» i-,.,.i, n, bound la . I..tb, for S3.   Rample oop 

ies, paper cover, nisllwd, IHWI oaid, tn any address, 
• HI rci'fb.t nt lO raula, bv tin' I'nblislier, 

HEMIIV (AflKV  HAIRD, 
llm Hit I. I'osl Ofllrr, l'lilUttrlolila. 

*4*Hee the f*Hnwlng valuable extrartn frum press 
notices :— 

"A very viluablelssiki and no one intending I 
paint should fail to read it."—N. ILTrlbuue. 

"We did out knuw ao much roan IK- .-ui.! .in tti 
subject of iialnling a house until we read this K 
eelleut lss>k of Mr.lUlrd's.-'-N. Y. Herald. 

"A want kmg felt at laM sunplieil."—Belen. Am. 
"Not only a UCCMKIIV to the painter, but valn- 

nbletocvervisi'ii|>antiir a dwelling, "-N.Y.Worhl. 
" liny W copies or tills book, and distribute tliem 

among your mends.   If they will heeil the advice 
therein, you entild make no more valuable pres- 
■■it,tt—Chit-ago Tribune. 

In  publishing Oils book Mr. llalnl has done a 
real servl.-e to the euminunily."—Toledo Hlailc. 

"We   bni--   Hi.- publisher :   " 
of this IMH.V .luring T3."—» 

UHtON MUTUAL 
LIFE    INSURANCE    CO., 

or MAINS. 

DIHKVTOteS OFFICE, *7 COURT STJtKKT, 
BOSTON. 

ll   III 1.1    Ml   rl-.il,. 
Assets  o»r   ....    faj,0OO,0O0.0O 

ALL TMI: raorrrs PAID TO mi.in UOLDKIIS. 

The low i .it.--,  and large illvldeDds of this old 
I'lmiMHiiy, together with excellent inniiaio'iiiriit, 

)g anil prompt ' 
ies itUiebesli  
In, especially n>r Kuduwment Pallet 

LOUIS     WEIL 

begs to leuilvr to hit. Jjiiii.ln and tin- public 

generally bis tliankn for the generous SUptHWt be 

luui received while conducting business In Law- 

rence, and also to stale that his business has 

Increased to such an extent sa tu lead him to 

dtabllsh a 

BRANCH     STORE 

for the sale of 

GontV Furnishing Goods 
HAT8, CAPS, *c. 

This store Is situated in 8AUNDEKS BLOCK 

Corner of Appleton and Essex St., 

and wilt he under the Immediate charge of UKO. 

F. CUIlTlS. 

Si-Mr. mi  will  still continue at hia OLD 

STOKE,   where,   with  an   Inereaseil  slock, and 

especially a 

LARGEf)  AND   MORE   VARIED  ASSORTMENT 

or 

MKN'S AND   BOYS*   CLOTHING 

than can be i • ■ 1 anywhero else In the city, h« 

hope* to merit a continuance of ths patronags 

that has been so liberally extended to him In UM 

'   fatten 

TUTYRICK   &    BICKER, 

(Snoot 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. 
Lined and Scuii-KJustlc Pipe. 

LIFT       \  V n      FORCE      l'l  HI'S 

for Itaiul or power use. 

Mowing   Machines,  Scales und  Wringing 
ios Repaired. 

Plumbing-, Tin Rooting and QonerulJob- ' 
short notice. 
— Ufdeon- 

2B8  COMMON   STREET     LAWRENCE, 

pony, tof,  
denllug and pniiuulnemi iu the ailjtiHtnicni ol 

'■   ll"     lll'l.l  I  ' plllll-   i' — 
.... mlK i...- Endowi 
.. E. I.AWRESCE, 

Agent for  Lawrence, llaverhill, Andorer, and 
ImylO- Methuen. 

OFFICE  373 ESSEX STREuT. LAWRENCE. 

N OW  18  THE TIME TO OBT 

EGOS FOR HATCHING 
from all the beat bracda of Poultry. 

1''I»\V1H     I'OI-    Hrlln    ill    111 i'ii-   Heiin.in 
Whltr   l.tghoru- a m-iinin. 

E. WOODS, 
No.  4   Broadway,   South   Lawrence. 

T"E 

Unguvm I LEAVENWORTH, LAWRENCE 

I' 

llleha. l'mtlVIASSVlHI*; 
trial. 

See Hint each ho 
blown In the gin**. 

Pamphlet* lire. 

M-iTii vr. rinvi.i-: A soxse 

imUnpWtSWapUrnj- rroprlruw, ''•"■- 
Buhl hv Druggii'l   j..-111-iallv. 

C 10N3UHTTI0N    CAN   UK   CURED. 

Rioted  ki\d   Quoted. 
ly about 

repotted io have made 
n,v bun uetniier. 

their  np- 

iit .Ii.- 
illlion 

The publii- debt of Europe 
mtoen thonsnnd millions or .1. 

•Madame Laces b 
««>,000 III tllla e.m,.lrv 

Atlantic safierera" hare mm 
pcarancu lu the West, who never w 

—A pre. Ipibile IH-trolter i» mliH'rabli 
covering that h\s wire Inherited half a 
just idler he hud procured a divorce I'mm  HIT,   1V[ 

—Ninety-seven proud mother* went ufl" mad 
at u prise baby show held in New Orleans, re- 

V, where nluety-cight Bpeelmetis were e\- 
hibiled. 

—The Lowell 1'inirier Infers that there In go- 
ing tn lie a grand Turkey shoot. The Tiirki-h 
tlovernmeiit has ordered 100,003 rlllcs IVom 
Amerieu. 

—The  rreshlent   of the   Albany    Cunin  
Council thinks it necessary to have polh-cuu'ii 
present at the Council's meetings tn beep the 
membon In check. 

—Four young ladles in San Francisco were 
told Hint air is good Tor the i-oiii|.1eNii.ii,i!inl 
tliey have been climbing to the tup of Telegraph 
hill four times t. week fur two years to enjoy tin- 
sea hrceicM. 

—A Pent) ly Ivan in school Isiy last week ue- 

coutpllshi'd the unique, teat of getting a  Milliard 
ball in Id nitli, which so  entirely tilled  the 
cavity that he couldn't get a bawl nut until the 
doctor held It by ii lucky luuilrd. 

The American ping hat i- n-.-u to measure 
ptrtatoes In by I he .Sandwich blunders, while in 
San Domingo it serves us a nest for c.-Mlnv 
lions, It Is pleasant Io know Hint >oimlsi.l> 
has found a use I'm* the uglv tilings, 

—Ilcing Just one steamer aluml ol In r papa, 
a pretty Huh- New Orleans girl managed hi gel 
married iu spite ol' Ids protests., lie came up 
to her just III lime to give her his Messing, 
though Ids phraseology was i\reptliiiiabt -. 

A " charm doctor" died recent ly in DiKTnlo, 
nml u horseshoe, it Mulled frog, u lilU-rl mil and 
an English shilling, all folded together In ot 

cloth, were found suspended about hi- I,. 
was honest enough to believe Ids own med- 

-The winds have been exceedingly vhdcni 
In the West during (lie past winter, and haw 
dime some astonishing things. At Hurlington, 
lows, they tell of n breeze that sblvi-red a 
hoard fenre Into kindling-wisul and pail,.-.! it 
iu a man's wood-shed. 

■A Congregational Church in Moline, IN,, 

has voted not to sld young men studying lb 
Die ministry who spend their money lor Inline 
eo nml in paying seercl soeh-ly fees.   Tliey holi 
it is ineousisteiit to ask Ibe ehnn-hes fur m -i 
to help young men who will nsu any .1 sab 

money ftsr the abort purposes. 
A Maine paper says that at a recent  l'i r.il 

lifter the eiilDu had lieen lowered to ils la>( resl 
ing-pluec, the mourners shs-d ill silem-e  a   I'ei 
nKHnenta, apparently not knowing wlutt to d< 
next, when n man stepped up to the undertuke 
ami Miid,loudenougli to be heard by all nrotiml 
"Well, Wlipposo yon might a* well Oil he 
up."   This was ail the service, at the grai c. 

—A urebhed little boy, ten /ears old. rogge 
and almost bsrelooted, drilling along Octroi 
streets one day last week, was asked where hi 
rather was. "Dead." "Where's your motli 
er!" "Ran unny." His Interlocutor expn-sse 
sympathy, mid observed that lie must feel lone- 
some. "Not a bit or it; there's going to be the 
biggest circus here next i th ycr ever scleyis I 

nml.. 
i- pr . \l  lie   Til 

CALVKSTOX   It. R. CO., 

OF KANSAS, 

UK now leeched their I'nU-iils 
■Jovurnmenl, place in murk 

400.000 Acres of Magnificent Lands, 
i granted iu'nl.l id their Road by the Culled Mate*, 

a large portion of which lias 1H*-U 

Reserved   froni   Public  Hale  Bluer  lini, 

The..e lauds nro already traversed by two roll- 
roads, ami the i-ven seetions having been settled 
im- many years, numerous villages and railroad 
■tatlons nffonl a ready market for farm products, 
and the n. I vantages of cliurebes, schools, uml 
rlore-.    The e.inipinn offers its lamb nt nioderiiU- 
Ugures.on long time, ami at low rates of interest. 

Salubrious  Climate,   Pure  Water,  and 

Fortilo Soil 

render Ihe. e lamia the most desirable of any now 
'..nVrlm? In America. 

Two trains daily leave i.eavenworth, Lawrence 
and Kansas City for nil points on the 

L. i.. * a. it. it. USE. 

Land exploring tiekets are plae.il on sale; and 
t.. parlies purchasing lands tin- cost ol same will be 
refunded.    Tor further particulars, apply to 

JOHN W. SCOTT, Lund Com., 

'■■.'' .u'.-.Muiv Chontito, Kan., OP 

li. L„ 6i a. R. B. CO., Lnwronce, Kan. 

Wt-   I,..-,..-   Hi.- pulili-hcr will i-i'll U«i,iMle.ipl.'s 
this IHH.K during "73."—Boston Advertiser. 
Wr have just painted our house as advised by 

the author, 
dwelling in    ... 
ptvmmce."—Harper's Weekly 

"In selling« sample copy tor 10eta., Mr. llalnl 
must h-el certain an order for At bound In cloth 
uill mili.-v."—Prank Leslie. 

"ffo know the town and col nlj paints therein 
reciiiniiieii.lc.l. Sail can vouch twtlielr value and 
the. excellence of the 'Harrison' brand of white 
lend."    I'llila. I.iilger. 

nvi.\    IO   CENTS. 

1AW8 SAWS.       SAWS.      SAWS. 
O [Ksitublifhoa   lHiiOJ.',   . 
WELCH     «    GRIFFITH 8, 

Manufacturers of Haws. • 
si'I'KltlOH Ti> ALL trTHKKH. 

KVKHV   BAVV   WARRAHTKD. 
FILES,   BELTING   AND   MACHINERY. 

as LIIIXUAL niwi)t-Ms.."e 
a*-l'rii e I.bis and Circulars Free. 

\V l'J,< I H     ft     It It I F 1J 1' H S, 
Botloa, Blasa., St »• troll. Mlih. 

HAGAM'S 

"1 > A I L E V    &     ANDKKWN, 

HOUSE, SION 8i ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTERS. 
r.Jll     Kaaea     Street,    (Ordwa)     niock). 

W.MC 

LAWRENCE. 

it i: -, 11 ! -., 

Q1 
■Una 

TNBTHUCTION    IN 

FRENCH AND GERMAN. 
Paor. O. O, KXAUSK, who BpeokH both Uermoa 

and French accurate)}-and fluently, will instruct 
pupils, either singly or in classes. In reading anil 
speaking these languages. 

Piano Instruction given, with special attention 
paid to beginners. * 

Mr. K. can he found at the ELIOT CUAPKL, 
from * to B o'clock, P. «., on Wednesilays and Hat 
unlays. Reference ia made to A. C. Perklna,Kni|., 
Master of Lawrence High School, Uev.'U. S. 
Weaver, and Mr. Wlesner, S Union St. Inquiry 
may be made at AMKHICAK Office.        Steotlag^tfl 

UALITJ.ES WHICH AIIE PBCUUAB 
and recommend tliu 

set   Howe  Improved   Family   Sewing 
Machine. 

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both 
sides of the fabric—i. Strength, licnutv und dura- 
bility of seam that will neither rip nor ravel.—3. 
Complete control over both thresds.—4. An en- 
Urelv new rotary tension for the u|>|>er thread, 
which c on tributes so much to Hint beauty and uni- 
formity ufalluih for which the "llowe Machine" Is 
io eelebrateil.—5. A iH-rfii-t uniform Wnishm In the 
buttle which does not vary from it lull to an 

■uipty bobbin — nn objection MI common to other 
_mtchlnes.—«. An automatic Hcll'-regulnthig take- 
up tliat prevents uussiiiK ol i-iitehes In crossing 

 ignee- 

UPRIMQ OPENING OF 

MILLINER Y       GOODS 
by Mi.. H. it. I'ltvi-:, 

226 Eites at,, third door from P. O., 
amUapll up one fllglit. 

:VEHY       COKNET      BAND E1 
In Um country will receive n splendid piece ot 
HA Ml Mll.sll: rree, by leudiug a two-cent stamp 
to KI>WAKI> A. KAHCKI.s, 1'ub'r, Ik.ston,Mass. 

/ lAHKIAfiE   FOR   SALE   C1IEA1' 

A Three-Spring PHAETOX, nearly new, made 

to order,   Apply at 
V.   ll.  rilKNCH. 

1K7 Esiex SL, Lawrence. flttMapsj 

Tf   H.  SPKAQUE, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Lately locateil In Lawrence, 

ayAKERWTTERs 

». -Finer needles lor the same thread than any 
other machine.— W. Sewing iijnallv well wllh any 
kind of thread.—IU- Keononiv ol thread bevond 
Uiat of any oilier machine.—II. A liemmej that 
will uuike aiiv width ..I Hem or Fell.—IS. Hraiib 

- nridtl 
IJII- 

■kiiij 

Magnolia Balm 
A FEW APPUCATIONS MAXE A 

Pure Blooming Complexion. 
It !■ Purely Vegetable, and Its operationJe aaea 

and felt at once. It dojf away with luo Fluahad 
App«rance cauasd by ifest, >.ll«uc, MSVHMS> 
went. He.1»«udrrmovc«»llBiol.u.»ai) Ptmplaa, 
of*|i*llltigdark anil nailghtly spots. Drive, away 
Tan. Frtekbsv and Simbum. and b» UagsaUabel 
I, ... mil liilnaam m»i tl.» ibo ladad check with 

VOUTHIbL BLOOM AHD HtAOTf. 

.11 Prnggiila and Fancy tit t%:    I^i-1, fnfc 

!Fjrs\ 

itself to any thickness of nmterlal.—It. Tuekiua 
any fabric without Injurv or pucker.—IS. A cnr.i- 
er so eonitrueteil as to cord around very short 
curves, even to suusrc comers.—IU. Hewing the 
finest fabric without Injun' or pucker, nml the 
heaviest materials with the greatest ease.—I". 
Com|MI:bless, slmplleliv nml durability.-is. Kiise 
ofoiH-rulion ami manngi-inenL—IU. llest Uaeblne 
In the world for Family use. 

Call and nee these Machines work, with the NKW 
MfUOVKI) TXRADI.E power, al Ilaa;ar-. Alrn- 
IT, IS* Kaaea Street, Lawrence. 11- 

U8Jarttol^lil,,i*1 Sa*h IXKkanilBU|>* South Side, on Broadway. 
All rases of BLINDNESS (WSJ CaUraet, 

Opaeltr of Corsu, all klmls or niMKAMKU 
KVKJt, Mare Krea of LOMI STANIIINU, Kgyp- 

' IDNKY    A.    JEWETT, 

II. 

-|'ml.i.l.'l|>hia, I'll. l.lCD.l'.l 
;-. llatmvir HU-eet, Hn-nni, J. 
lego  Place, New   Vork.    Win 

For sale bv Dmsvi-t 

■?on l'lMri.i.s i 
r lleaila ami  r'lesh 

iN TIIK FACE, mark 

1-immV l!eine,iy,ihcVccat I 
e.l mil. I,t Mr. ll.l . fi:i: J 
hind street, New Vmk. 

\Zl Adjuster of Complicated Accounts 
i F.I AM. 

COLLECTOR. 
' : ii..- - (»m. r, *»« Hssn Street, Lawrence. 

Hours, 9 toloml I to8 P. M.     UlScplS 

A  NEW tlGAK ANDTOIIACCOSTOHB 

No.   G,   Lawrence   Street 
..'hero will he kept a flrst-elass stock of 

I.'iill   MOTH    I'ATf'HES,   KIUM'KLKS 

loiiVm   1|\\Vu!\'MnV-l»V»vu»l|l|-"'1 t'.r,i',n,':'   * 'iWH'H,       TobllCOO,       Sliufi; 
KIIHIUII, Hr>tr uu,I (lay Pipes 

J,' " i 

iMOKF.ns    ARTICLES    OF   ALL    KOTOM 

AT 

\VIIOI.I;SAI,I: Ami RETAIL. 

H   A   L    F    O   B 
I.Ktt'KSTKBSIIIIlK 

TABLE        S A II C E 

The   II.-.-.I   S.uiee .V  Itr-li. 

M.nlo m any Part ol tho W .rid 

' ]     A nlii.i-.'Sr |.nbllo |.:iti*<.iiii|.i. i. ...lirUril iti tlm 

\NEW  CIGAR  &   TOBACCO   STORE. 

IL B. DEN N ETT, 
NO.C.   LAWKEKCE   STREET, 

BSCRiMASS. 

8 1* E C T A C L E S. \y 

l'\MII.V I ' , i-: 

I) l'l..        ....   I .. 1. . .,,.- o.:.r,i,i-,.li.i..|   n...n".l//- 
v* ri:i RYSIM. rr.nnt n-"%<t>\u-\ t»gi-iiier, 
.i-l  ..,.-. ,11.-1  hl.lMOXD  iriimut of Uielr 

UnnulB. lured by Iho 
1 Sponsor Optical Manufacturing 0o. 

NEW VORK. 
y Itcsirniulble Agents llirenghoui 

i l.'n 

WI-IITFOBD & RICE 

I> KOA 1>W A Y   SAVINdH   BANK 

URECHIN  Hl.tit.'K, 

Im. ,,-i i.li.me.l mi .-ill   .um   <-l •  d.-Ilm- ami      V       V 

,1,-nil'. r   am I i>i-lii ians, are.Sole Agents lor Law 
i.i,... ^l .  - , I-.-in  whi.in  iliev ian oidv be oh- 

■    -. r. .1 Han employed. 
I Tin* great .1. in mil I'm Ihe-e S|.ii-tjic]i-s lias n- 
'■ ilii.-ed ii.i-.Tiij.nl.-.! - ilcahr-i to 11: L 11 ii ..It :,n inlerur 

;■„■! .i.ioi'.ii- ailnle im- the "Htaiunuil." lin-nt 
, ;n-e -h.inl.l be taken M see lhat the trade ni.iik 
-> (Which ir. prol.eled bv Ann ri' an l.ell.-r- l'i 
ti-ni i, is sUiiuoul on cverr pair. Ivl Hlel»- 

1'IVINI!      11 l' S I N E S H 

FASTEN  YOUR   WINDOWS! 
No spring to break, no cutting of lashl cheap, 
il tumble, very enslly amille.1; holds sash at any 
place ilvslrcd, and n self mstcner when the sash is 
down. Send stamp for circular. C'ln'ulnr und six 
copper.Iir.nuill locks sent to any address In the ll. 
S., post paid, on receipt or50 eta. Lilieral Induce- 
nienti to the trade.    Agents wanted.    Address 
IIKI.-IM.KIC SASH LOCI  
street. Ilarrlsburg, Pa. 

tlaii and Catarrhal Ophthalmia. Htoppaa;c 
of the l.nrhrj -mial lin.t, or Weeping Eves, tie 
Li— Iii.iui-.'  the  -■ i n.i   for its cure.   All eases, or 

ii. CO., No. tin Market 

K^rMrSa 
Sowing Machine 

la  Ihe   BEST   IN   Till:   tVOHI.IH 
AIJENTS WANTKII.    Send tor clreulor.    Address 
"IIOSIKSTIC" HKWING MACTHNK CO..N.V. 

] Q ooo a I F T s , 
-   '      $500,000. 

On TUESDAY, July Hth, lBTfl, the Third Urand 
i.in foneeri, under the management of Ex- 
lasawaas Time. K. Brwui»iu.. aail suthoriaeil by 

■)."' i-11 net »r i ii ■ Legislature, fiir the benellt ot ine 
Public Llbrnry of Kentucky, pusltivcly and un 
■-I.IIMI.-HII> BQBMM off in I'ublle Llbrnr}-Hall, at 
Louisville, Ky., when 10,000' .LIT. all cash, nmount- 
lug to a.'MXi.uuo, will be distributed by lot among 
the ticket holders. Thu money tu pay all these 
gills lu full is ;.h.-:i.ly in I...I.I. anil set aside rot 
that purpose) as the following certificate shows :— 

OlflOI HI' FARMKHFi' AMI) I nn .i I II-:' II \ -. i,, 
I^iulsvllle, Ky., April 7,1M7S. 

This Is tn certify that there is In the Faranerl' 
im.I iiriiin-i' Hask, to the ercllt of the Third 
(iraud liia Concert for the benellt id the Public 
Library or  Kv.,  Five  Hwndred Tk<m..nd 
Uallera, which has l>een set apart by the Use 
agers to pay the gills in lull, nml will las held b 
the llank ami paid out for this pur]H>ne, and till 
purpose only.     {Wgasfl) 

TL S. -. i.iui, Cashier. 

Only a few tickets remain unsold, ami they will 
IK-furnished hr the Brsl applicants nt the following 
prices:—Whom tickets, $10; halves,$9; quarters, 
SS-50; II Hln.1.-. R)C #100; .Vi for #:-m; 113 for 
*I,US|; »S for (.'..no". For tiekets ami full Inform- 
alion, ap]dy to 

TIION.  l:. DRAMLETTK, 
I.iml.i 111., Ky., 

or nios. II. HAl'H tL CO., 
nou Broadway, Hew Yorh. 

ffic 4,, (Don t*r day t Agent* wanted I All 
(DO bO 9^U classeii of working people, of 
either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work I'm us In their spare moments, or all the 
lime, thnn ul nnvthlng Bias, Particulars free. ' ' 
dress U. HTISSON A CO., Purtlan.l, Maine. 

a luiiever chariu-ter, are being treated with aston- 
ishing success. All persons from a distance, out 
of the state, will be received Into thu I>...-!'n V 
family dtiring treatment. 

Further, we perform all kinds of Operations on 
the KYKH.aa Calaraet, Mlntsinaai, ete., for 
VEKV MUCH I.KHH llian these o|H-i-alions are dune 
In ll... inn or New York. 

We i e(er all who wish to know Of our treatment, 
i a few cases only In this city, vis:—Mr. Thomp- 

son, hi the I'acllle'.Mill. ul.-..., i<. Mr. Taylor, South 
Side, Broadway, and oUiern  Itliml with Cataract. 

Also, all kinds af Weak Eyes cured. 
The Doctor may be found at all tlmei at his 

Reiidence, opposite Tiger Engine House. 

We do not, however, make the Kyn a a|ieclalty, 
but nil kinds of HI'WJKHY, so Hint we confi- 
dently  announce that no one so unfortunate as to 
i-eijuii-e HIIUUICAL  AID, nee.1 go to boston, or 

it of Lawrence, 
3mffeU      Bespectfully, 

B. II. 8PUAUUE, 11. D. 

AGENTS I       A  BARE CHANCE!! 

We will pay nil Agents #10 per week In CASH 
who will eligaga with us ATuscK. Everything 
furnished ami expenses paid.    Address 

A. < iii'l.TKIi A CO., Cliarlnlle, Mich. 

rTMlIS 18 NO BUHHITO.—lly sendlag 33 
I els., with age, height, color of eyes and hair, 

mn  will  receive a correct picture or your future 
liui-liinil or wile, is nli iui :unl .hile nf mm riage. 

W. FOX P.O. Drawer 11. Fultonvllle N.Y. 

\\r<>HKIN<J CLASS—Male or Female. 
\ J t>-" n week Kiinrnntii-d. Kcsncrtahlc em 

ploymeul al Inline, .lay or evening. No capital re- 
i|iiire.l. Full hi-tiucthins and valuable imekage 
of goods sent free bv mall. Address, with si\ 
crnl return slump, M VOCM; A CO., 10 Cortlan.lt 
slriM-l, New Vork. 

UOWTIH DONE; 
Mn- !.i. In- and  Win- 

or, tlm Secrtt out. 
  Whiskers in -IS .lays.   This 

(•ItKATKKCIlKT Ainu others. liamblsrs'Trleks, 
Cnrdiologv, Vennil..iui-in. all in tlieOKKilNAL 
-•Hook of HnadM-i."    Mnlletl for*! cents. 

Address D.C.CI'TLElt, Carthage, Illinois. 

i. otlei-ed to cvn\ encrticlie man who wants In 
i,i;.holi...iirl(iln»-,.'.:iwc.k. We nalithiiehngeDb., 
I.i.al and li .n, lin^. in ever\ eiU and town iu New 

,rn   V"   v, vr      DISC: O V E It Y. 

HARMS'  CEMENT. 
1 tl illy article In the world which can be 

I.li- 

lt justice arc not lillle.1 »iih in 
Nevada. A lawyer hud tin n client a man i.e. 
eused id murder, uml ihe principal witness in 
his favor being his wile, who was liu'iipm-ltiilrd 
IVUIII giving testimony by reason of lur relation 
tu him, he got the murder   trial   ]«d[ ,1, 
brought suit for divorce lu her lielwlf uml >.- 
cured it, ami then triumphantly placed Im i.u 
the stand to secure the aciputlsl uf her liiislsnnl. 

—Moiiie years ugn a ■■in-'iil.ii i.i.ili.il v. i- 
adopted by a "eity man" iu [..mdou. fur seeiir- 
iug disllugiilshe.l guests. Me revues led ihe 
honor of the Duke of'Wellington's i-ouipauy to 
meet Murslml Bun It, ami that ol' Mars lull Soiilt 
to meet the Duke ul' Wellington, alllinngh un- 
aenjuaiated with either of lliemi fur he knew 
that Uitli of these Illustrious warriors were MI 

(bud op'nglitlug their Im tiles o'er again 

.1.   W.   Mil 

P. . . Ivi'i 
li. M.  V, 

(i v  \ i; i: 

one  another, that  they were sure lu . eeept. I,I- 

And   then   he   Invited the people hi nui alar. Fl.., 
slial Buull and the Duke of Wellington. ,..,. 

1    For   Mending   Meerschaum,  <' 
China.   I.iulli.-ii  Win.-,  .Marble,  W'o.sl,  Leather, 

I Itnl.l,. -. I.,I:LI, Pea, I  kind- ol Preclou- Stones, 
and all kind! ul o.naincuUil Work, eh-. 

'* :t,ji JOIIN C.DOW ft co., 
Sole Agents, 

K19 i:->c\ Street,  Lawn-nee. 

1>  On E if T       II  A 1! 0 HTOH, 

Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Worker, 
And dealer in all kind.. ..| 

Stoves,   Furnaces,   und   Ranges. 
Itepalring neatly done. 

PIJUMMIR and  GAS FITTER, 

Ami denier in nil kinds of 

Lead,   Iron   and   Crr.ss   Pipe, 
AND 

Fillings far Steam,  Water aftd Gas. 
,\o. -Ill* l-'ssea K.rri-I, I.nvvrriire. 

-  P.,11. lied and pr plly alt.mlid in. 

HmiiM-i'li>.,!-i j ^«*» r.'iw'.lV.'/.-d'V.'-V.;...! id'.im.'   '' ; 1 "XT1JA   FISK    HUNT! 
'     <[ .HlllN I . HOW' ft IO, I   .    .loll llltice. 

INfi   American 

rJJTL AUKNT8 WANTED for our Now 
*H f >MAI-S, CHARTS, itooKnand Pi IT I JH KB, to- 
gether withHKWIM;SIIII,I.IM:S InIIKAD.I.AI 
I  ISKI rsiuiilioiMi PKNS. aiOOtoS'inUrlenrc. 
month by go.nl.aci iv mn " ..men. Apply at 
(by stamp) to D. I.. OCKRN.SEY, t'oncos.1. N 

1^0111)8   NRRVINE   DOES   IT. 

The mnslefficsi-ioiiK medicine for Ihe rlire of 
111 IMI m . LlVKU OCdtPUIMTi 

I   I    ■.   -.1 ..I 1, 1   ..-.., Il-Mli.-., 

i' ■.   i ; ' -i \. i ..-- OF M-I-I . 11 i , 
111 i.u II.-HSKSN,        KKMAI.K WKAKNKSSKS, 
ill meiii I, I'IIMIM.HIN, 
I iiNirjuTUiN, PAI.I-ITATIIIN, 
('ot.l)S, .-eisus, 
('iiuoiis, Dotr.isKss, 
KKVKItH, WlUMlMNU Cot ml, 
Aouaa, .MI ii-ii.",A.-.,Ac. 

It la th* Ifew Kii|laad Family MedlelM 

For sale by nil Druggists.   Price 11. 

/ i    E T T  V  S  li  V   It  G 

KTATALVSINE    WATER 
i- Ihe m-nredapproach to :i son-Mr everdls.-over 
ed lor livsuepylu, Neurulgiu, Itheuinntisni, (Joul 
Oraret, lunVti-s, Kidney ami irliuiry Dfaeaae 
genei-allv. U restores muscular power in the Pat 
id j th. It I*ITS Liver Complsli^t, Chronic Diar 
rliea, Piles, Cniir.|ipati"ii, Antluna, t Starr ll am 
Itroni-hitts, IllM-n..-.. of the Skin, lieiieral Debility 
and Ni-rv.uii Pro-lrallon from Mrulal and Phvsi- 
cal Excesses, It is the firentest Aiitidotu ever 
discovered  fur K-nes.-ive Hating or Drinking.   It 
eorreels the si ;i. I.. |<r Ii-s Digctlnii, and Ki- 
lieves the Head ului.^t immeiliith-ly. No house- 
hold ■liiuild lie willn.nl il-     Mild b}' all Druggists. 

*4-Kor s liintiirv id the Springs, r»r in.Nlieal 
vepoit -.il tin- ponet ml In- v. liter in er ill-cases, Tnr 
marvel Ions cures, ami for let In mills Is ri'otu dls- 
Ti.._..i( -11■ .1 nun, i n.i tor |.iini|ililelK. WIIITNKV 
IIIID'H, lieiieral Agents. Ill Smitl, Krnnt elicit, 
Philjidelrtua. Pa. 

i-i.l lisiu HO HI-11ISU CO. 

*I000 RBWABDI 

for any case nr mind, llleedlng, Itching or Ulcer- 
ated  Pih-sthat DM  HIMi'M  i-li.- II. n...l,■ Mil-. 
to cure.    It I* prepared expressly to cure tl, 
Piles, and nothing else. 

Sold bv all Druggists.   Price 11.00.        j ifoj 

OEAimFUL WINTER 

VIEWS OF LAWRENCE 
at COI.Ill'KN  IlKO'H, 

11        nai  l:,,, ,  Kli-eel,  Liwrtirt. 

C O K E.     COKE. 

COKE   DELIVERED. 
Far Chaldron, ge.OO 
Half Clial.lroii, S.OO 
Jl-.irl, |,i, 

At the Work., Par Darral, 4U 

tHtlOC94- «KO. II. (IABOT, AKrHI. 

T  AHGE AND  NEW   STOCK OF 

SPRING       GOODS! 
AT 

BURNHAM'S, 

103 Essex Street, -   - Lawrenoe. 

Clothing, Hats, Caps. Furnishing Goods 
tat All   t hr  flew Nt j I. . | 

PRICES    LOWER    THAN    EVER! 

Dingonnls, Tricots, Beeteh Suits, In all colors, fa 
yen. Youth and Children. 

Trunk* and  Carpet Bags Very Cheap, 
A large line or Clir.ii M.i. t. Tor 7Ae and II. 

OHftAP   I'AN'i'S,  ONLY   #1.«fi. 

NEW   STOCK   OP   OO0D8 

as vie ran give you n HAIII.AIV I 

f *    ItKMKMIlKU, 

BURN HAM'S, 

103 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE. 

F 

or Ihe late Are at my 

Si...-.- unWfiNlungton Si., U.i«U>n, 

I aia offering parl of ray 

IMMENSE STOCK 

or 

HUMAN    HAIR 

■ lightly damaged hy water, nl 

HALF       P it i c E t 

■lwlteb.es, gl|   former prlre, |J. 

«ray Nit II. ties.     J i M " fl. 

Frlasca, ln>e. per y**il i  foi i.irr price, flOr, 

Combs   and   Head   Ornaments, 

VKUV  CHEAP. 

J. MEDINA, 

POST    OFFICE    BLOCK. 

I.'INK   JOB   PKINTINO  IR  HADE A 
MiMH-lalty st the AMI-HII »N Mem 1'rlnting 

\*m,e, l-n-t Offl,,. Block. Csil and esaniine ipee] 

I" 
for railk'H,  Hull*, etc.. Crockery, <>lsis Ware, 
ri.ii.-.i   ami  i    Bnoeni  nml   Knives kn.l 
I--..,i.- i.-.       e JOHN c. iniw ft co. 

Extractor Itooln nnd llerlm which almost I 
rinhly cure the lollowing comnmlnts:— , 

■i)-n|ir|i«la,   Heart  Burn,   Liver  Complaints 
■ "   I.i,--   or Ap|ietite  cured hy taking a ivw 

rpilE PLACE TO PURCHASE 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
of nearly alt varieties, as 

Cornet.,  Altos,  Bavrltonea,  Bavaaea,  Cmt- 
Irabainca,   Onhrilm    I'm m-l ■ ,     of 

Brans ur Ocnuan Silver)   1'itit.m 
or Uotary Valvea; 

Drums, CyinhsiK, Flutes, Pireolort, lUha, l-lareo 
lew, Clari.nietH, Krin. h nml licrnian Aeeonle- 

uiiH,VloHm>ft(Julnni,VloIi)ncelloii,l>oulile 
Bansea, Concertlnan, Kluiinai., llarmo- 

nha", llaido*, Uunlc Iloxi-P, Violin 
and   tiullar   Slriugs,  and  all 

MuKlcal Merclmndlw, is the 
well known store ur     ihuKarriilrb 

JOIIrt C. BATRJES * CO., 

83 Court SL, (opposite Court Hooae), Boston. 

bottles. 
l.H-mU.ulr. I.i. i Spirits and Sinking Sensation 

For Kidney, Itlsdder and Urinary dernuge- 
iciiti It has no ,-<jii!ii; one bottle will convhu-e 
te most skeptical. 
Worm* ex|>elled  from the cj-tilem without tlie 

leant .litllcullv;   a few lmlllc nn- ciifllci.-iit lor Hie 
moot obi tin ate cane. 

Pllssi one i...it it- has cured the most difficult 
eaaa wlw-n all other remedies railed. 

Ntrtoai ntssmailtles, Neuralgia, Headache, 
etc.,.-;. -,-.i Immediately. 

Rheumatism, Swells.) Joints, and all Scrnhi- 
Inr Afllii-tioiiH removed or ttrently relieved by tills 
Invaluable medicine. 

Ilroiuhlii., Catarrh, Convulsions and Hyi 
tcries cured or much relieved. 

IHfJlrult Ilrr-ihIa|, I'iiln in the Lungs,Ride 
and ChenUulimirt iuvm-iidilv cured hy taking" 
Tew hollies or tlie guakcr Bitters. 

Fentals lilSH.nl.In, t>o prevalent among 
American Indins, viel.l readily to this iuvslushle 
medicine, the Quaker Hitters. 

Hill.in., Remittent and Intermittent Kevers, 
prevalent lu many pnrtu or our country, eompletitly 
eradicated by the use of tlie Quaker Bitters. 

The Asred Hud In tlie Quaker Bitters Justine 
art tele they stand in need of in their declining 
years. It ijulcken* Hie lilood and rbeers- lliemlnil, 
ami |wv... Uu. ueaaage down UM plane Inclined. 

"« •ate ean remain long unwell (unlean affllet- 
.-.I with an ini-uiiil.li. .Ihin,...i mtcr taking a rew 
I...in,-, of 11.. Qunker Bittern. 

For  sale  hy  all  Druggists  and   Dcnlcrs In 
Medicines. 

wholexnlc and retail hy CHAS. CLARKE 
Agent for I.AWIIKNCK. 

**T1UT   Me,  and   I'll   do you  Good. 
-t> DR. LANQLEY'S 

HOOT   AND   HERB   BITTERS. 
Thin me.ii.-iii.- In, without the i .-Li.iiirv of 

douht, the very best remedy known for tlm uillnn- 
i"r-.'i,,i :.ll kin,In,I .liKcases:—Indigestion, Cos. 
tlveness, Llvert'oiniihilnt, I'M.-,., lien,hi. he, llciirt 
Burn, Ilyspepsia, DIZIIUCHH. -,- iln..snii uimnn, 
Languiir, Uiiuc--, H.-hilits ..liiundiee, flatulency, 
fmil ■■!..,.,;■ ii. ete. 

Bv the timely use or thin medicine, the blood is 
purified. The uppi'tite is restored. The system 
U Htreligtliened. The liver is invigorated. The 
breath IM HWnti-nc.l. The cniuplexlon la beaull- 
ll.l-   The general bealtll id 

RESTORED! 
Tim lie«t Ilo.il>, HorbH nml ItnrkH enter Into the 

composition of this Kemedy, making It n simple 
and aafl-, SH well IIH nn unftilllug cure for all dis- 
ease* of the hlo.nl. OKU. c. CiHiowiN a CO., 
Boston.  For sale by all DrugglstH.   tinHniliiiHi 

J^OKTH END  SAVINGS  BANK, 

He.  SO   Colon   Street, 

BOSTON. 

This Bank has never paid less than six per rent 
per annum, free or lax to ita depoaltura. 

Ail .i.-|i..,ii. made on or before UM ih-.i dny or 
any mouth are then placed UIHIII intcrc-l, ami sluire 
In Mi.- next dlvidenih 

Dividends as soon as dee la red are at onre added 
to Ihe aerounts of depositors, and at onee begin 
earn Interest, thus giving CIIMHIL'MI InU.resL 
lll>IIKHT M i Hill, UKO. C. THirwiUI.L, 

1'resldenL Treasurer. 
K-rrmiirr Committee. 

Clinton Vllcs, Tlmmas L. Jcuks, 

JJIHHOP 80LLES  LINIMENT 

Is a  Mature cauro tor Sciatica, Ubeumatl^m, 
NeurnlKia,  Spinal Coniplaliil, Contracted Cords, 
MM Hack, Sprains, eU-. fvoi  
will cure eases given up by pi 
certain cure  for Sciatic 

given tip by tdiyslclai _ 
 1   for  Sciatica.      I-nrge   i . r,i, 

• I.S0;   suinll bottles ;»,..   Sold by all OrugglMh, 

Conatlfntlosial Tcndcnrlea.—Tbe way in 
which iliir.-retil Individuals are aflbeted hy the 
.nine cause* or disease depeails upon constitution 
nml U'liiiHTinieiil. Some pen-ons, lor Instance, 
me prune to fevers, aome to tilllous aUacks, ami 
others to nervous nffe. tkms. In all eauea wliere a 
peculiar suaceptlblllly to any variety or disease 
exist*, the toning, regulating, ami purifying 
operation or 
Tarrant'i Effervescent Seltzer Aperient 
will lie found the surest safeguard against sn 
attack. Individuals of a bilious and constipated 
habit, or Hutdecl to dyspepsia, or Wltrnte nerves are 
easily excited, should irt-t|iieiit1y resort to this re- 
freshing sHlino correitive, es|Hi-ially in warm 
weather. It Is no I CM potenl as a preventive than 
nn a n-meilv.   Sold by all druggisUi. 4w1l {WSmyS 

TIIK LAIKJKMT NTOt'K, 

TIIK FlIfKST   INSOIll'VIIV I', 

at THK i.oniHT fill. is. 

Wr are prepared to show Ihe Inrgest and Quest 
asHoiUnent or custom made Pumjture in Boitnn, 
- in. i, Is wurrauUil to give nati*factlon, ami will 
be sold al price* that mn > ■ mi-t 11 i n, v \\,- 
Invile nil lu want or Furniture tu call and see on 
a,, so it u lent uml learn our prices. 

IIAI.KV, MORSE A CO., 

IJwteo.lttipBR«      411 Washington St, Boston. 

AltLINGTON    RANGE. 

SOLD BY E. O. SAHOENT, 

1. K.U.Kit   ia 

Parlor, Office and Cooltiner Stovea. 
Plumbing, Tin Hoofing, and ull kinds of Jobbing 

done promptly. -t 

I :l. TSORADO STOVE STORE, 

11 L«wrence Street, Lawrence. 

lO/J ESSKX    STREET. iftj* 

BOYNTON'S NEW BLOCK. 

LABGE    STOCK    OF    GOODS, 
and have 

MARKED   EVERYTHING   DOWN! 
Tlie  prices   I   have  set  u|ion  my Ouoda are 
iipreiedeiilcdly lew, 

'.VKUV VAKIHTY OP OOOD8 
fur i ....ii.- ■■ wear. 

In Millinery I have everything that Ladle* re 
quire, nml In prlvee I 

Defy   Competition. 
My stock of l-fidic' Woollen Under Wear has 

been largely  tidiled  to.    Trices low.   Children's 
and liable-'Woollen Under Wear, .lacked, ete. 

I can supply Ladles wllh 

PAPER    PATTERNS 

<\LJD L JjT)n 

BITTERS, 
"wt nun 

BLOOD ?J0*- 

which has stood the tci-t for more than ,10 rears, 
acknowledged tin- BMHj relinbte Medicine lor 

tin- relier or 
Jaundice, Kervous Complnlnle, Weakncfls or the 
Stomach and Bowels, L..ss of Ap|tellle, troughs, 
Colds,   Heart  Hum,   Bilious Attacks, Colic, 
Cramp In tlie st.inmch, lijixlnesa «nd Dull, 
nessofllie Head, Liver Complaints, l'lb-s, 

l'lmi)|cn, Bolls, Sour Stomach, Consti- 
tutional Weakness, Headache, Low. 

ness of Spirits, C.iHtiveness, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 

and all comphdiii-i nrirlng lt.un an Impure slah'i 
Uw BIIMKI. nr Ihe deranged condition of tlie 

Stomach. Liver, Bowels or Kidneys 
Thin preparation Is purely Vege'-1-'- 

Extracts in a hlghlv coocriitmti 
Herbs and Barks—a'mong which , 
Yellow Doek, Dandelion, (Jentlii  
Oraiige, Maiidnike, Anise, Juniper Berries, etc.— 

.. BLOOD I'llKlKlKlt, (iui.t.in ■(■:-.■■. nun u-. 
1IAVK NO KOI'AL. 

FLINT ft tiOl.tiTHWAIT, Proprietors, 
* tmlril No. JI ,-t. I'eler striH-t, Snl,.m, W 
Hold bv all Dealers In Medicine* generally. 

219,000 

SINGER 

SEWING     MACHINES 

SOLD  LAST YEAH. 

Over  45.000   more than any other 
kind. 

T. W. HtALD, Agent, 

»e4  Fssei street,   -      -       -     I.avvreiirr. 

ALL   KINDS  OF   MACHINES 

for Sale, Exchanged, Repaired ami to Let. 

Machine Hilt. Iil.,„, 

olalmar. 
Hlatuplhg. 

BraidtHK, 

Silks, Thfeada,   ami   Mudtliit.-  FlnillngH 
generally. 

JJAQBK'B   NEW 

ADVANCE COOK STOVE 

Magee'a New Portable Range.   ' 

A large stork bought before the advance, and i 
be sold LOW I>T *tJ731- 

J, F.  BINQHAM, 

He. 8S* Essex Street, LawreMe. 

STRAW,   Crate*. Cask*, and   Barrels, 
cheap, at        JOHN C. IMIW t, CO'H 

Crmkery ami Class Ware Htnre, 
a imi Essex slriot, Luwrence. 

JO II 11      1).      OR All AM, 

CARPENTER   &   BUILDER 
Special attention paid to Jobbing. 

House, No. 10 ■., v. i,,., .   street. 

Nbep, ~ eppealte   Chwrrh-a   Wood   Vai-d 

■aHapll     llaverhill street, Lnwrence. 

JOHN J. CLARK, 

SLATE A/i/DJfETAL ROOFER. 

Realdrnce, « RAST ELM NT., luvwreuec, 

l-eakv KoofS made Tight at short notice, aiyinvll 

or all kinds.    1 am making this a s|>eelalty and oan 
furnish nil kinds of patterns required. 

In oilier departments my stock of goods cannot 

HAIli    OOODS. 
Real and imitation. All kinds of Dress Trimmings. 

Real   Laces, 
Hamburg Edgings, Sashes, nml Hai-h Bibtxms, 
Jewelry, Perfumes, 1 in Iced Indies will On.l every 
Iblng they nriol nt iny atom. 

Stampuig fur Em broidery, -1 

196   ESSEX STREET.   IM. 

M. S.   ANDERSON. 

M OST WONDKBFUL INVENTION 

Attached to these patented Spectai-Iea are two 
BeiciitlBivjlly eonslnu ted Oalvnnlc BalU-Ties— u* 
Been when worn—delivering through llic nervea e( 
ilu- ii.-inI a 

•oft SSd Cont liino.i ■ Sti rain of IHaelll IIJ . 

vitalising and giving beiiltliy action lo the entire 
beiiutirul svsU-m of those parti-, ABSOLUTELY 
nndCKKTAINI.VCfltlMi 

Partial Paralrals or the Optic Ifferra, 
IV. >h or IH.c-.. d Vision, 

UraralgU at the Head er l'»(. 
rlervona loliiln. In the 

Muscles of tin- Fees, 
Noises In the Hand. 

I.on of Menial Energy. 

and a host of Nervous Diseases, an sing front 
press 11 HI .d the nervous energy ol tlie system, e 
trilmlhig. In a most astonishing degree. 

Life   and   Vigor   and   Health. 
bv the means of the aofl flowing stream of V.U 
trinity, giving 
Ilrlajhi ness te the Kre, 

ttnlehneaa tn the Knr, 

They n 
tore, to Milt all sights, and will! gUssi 
mil neiillug spii-tacleH to read with, hut desiring 
Ibe IM'ntills tu \»! derive.I from wearing the But 
I.I i.-  , ami to be hud in this ally only of 

HUMPHREY M00AH, 

Watchmaker,   Jeweller   nnd   Optician. 

CENTRAL BLOCK 

No. 235 Eseex Street, Lawrenoe. 

A'. It. Alto Ai/rnt fur I^tanu <f iforrii' Per 

fectat Spectacle* and Kye (llaiin, Ihe B KS Tin I lie 

World. I|TUV 

YEARS AGO 
MEXICAN 

MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 

ti. 
us.    It hna the 

nwest nnd heet record of nmv I.I nlniant 

inililon. ,.t IK.UU. ,0|,i BM eonsplnlnt 
hna ivir r..th«U n«, >na nan ttTnllaJ 

PAIN-SUBDUING LINIMENT, 
'       II HAS SO EQUAL. 

f of Cuta, Brulaea, Burus, 8pratn. BI 

Horses, Mules or Cattk 

EXTERNAL WOUNDS. 
«»- nemember this Liniment <1 I.I not 
"?'"* *B lm * snajror n yanr, produdug 

of trial, with the nioat auhatsatlai n 
-~"'*"—'- -"-'hnntis 

f( the Lhaunentls not sa recommsndod. the 

Money will IM: IWmiild. 
Do not ba Impoaad upon hy nitng so) othei 

Unlmsnt clalmlug the nuns props rtnw or rsearts 
Tbsy ars a cheat sad a trend.   Se aeas net as* 
nothing but *™ 

■Dwifiu iVi BittBg TiJitiiiitiit. 

20c, OOc. and $1 per Bottle. 
Morwa Staa ee Saseu, STTLB, ao. 

LT0NMPO. 00. 



iA/^w^i^ 
Tl\e I<a.wf eniie Smeri«ihi| 

FLBUBIIRD 

i:vi:nv rm n \ v HoitNind, 
UY 

GEO. S. MERttir.I, & CO. 
POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

LAWRENCE,    MASH. 

strictly III nilv.iin , : 

Thr circulation of (be  1,. 

C*unl>, nnd   witrr   tin 
that of mj' Other tWrkJy I'nuer pule 
llshed lu till. ctf>. 

r RATES or Adicrtlsing prut upon application. 

■■..■ 

■   :      - ■.-■■ ■'..■ ' '' 

■   ■■ . :    ■ ■       ■ . . ■        .  . 

■    .        .   ■ 

w CSr\. 
;2CAM wMM*r  

■     I VC«Y «V*WWl O^lim 
 — ,„,__        (ivadu^iintoU-- ,.,   . 

1. the Largest pally in the cUy, with Four TJmee 

One Year,       #0.00  ■   |   '- iftvifjniln*, ■*' (KdO 
.       Wild. IM,I  tWi.j  m MiVMK*. *MWL 

(ii;o. «. MKiwirrr 4 qd-, ^v*.' 

THE  ^MCRf-CM :. '  ■; 
8TEAM PmHTlNQ QfPm, 

1* the T.aigeel and jnnM ilmrovigtity ftrxfihibcJ b1 

Eastern Massachusetts. Having only modern 
Pattens. »n4 with COIISJAM**!*" U<*U.W *• n»W» I 
•t>l«  «f Type. WC M*-«MB.t0.fl»lMl •»*«! 
quality of work, espaeJUtejady.'M Ww ftvteee.* 
Order, by •"» five* l-ron^^fc-ttoB. ■*»[ 

WlneUbuu . 
to |S per dot.; Mug*; Plu-Iiur* in large variety ; 
handled and niihandted Custards; Sam-e lUn-hen 
Si cu. te anenrti; ta.llri.iunl ha two l>i*hea ■*> ote. 
to »SJ» per do*.; Howls with stand* iniil feel. 
With or wlthnnt cover, :KVrt*. toslenrh; Celery 
Glasses; Pickle Jar»; Scl-.ntsugar llowi,Cream- 
er, Butler Illsli ami Hi»mn Holder; huge nnd in- 

'   flutters;    Syrup   Pitchers dividual  Salt*   and   butters; 
Cntaupand Pepper Sauce It.ail--   , :-i.m.n ll'>lit.i>; 
Castor Bottles,  cut nnrl pressed;   Finger HoWls; 
lriorsate Vases; Hyacinth(llussatI t and le nocks; 
FishUloue"; Uhi.«*li«dc>,uiLhorv>ith.>utstauil, 
■ l.to to tlS Mi'h; Cunilv nml Vriift Jars; Jelly 
Tuntblars; Lanterns nmt Globe*; Lnuips, Wet*, 
to 4..B0 each, complete; \iciiiin sluides ; Chim- 
neys In every variety; silvered tilns* RUUdUA; 
liu abodes, colored HBU pluin. 
I JOHN C. DOW A CO 

Tk ROADWAY   SAVINGS   BANK 

BEECHIN BLOCK:, 
COMNKRKSSEX STRXHT AND BROADWAY. 

Deposit! ptoeeil on tntorat tin* First Day of 
each month. 

Interest allowed on nil auum of one <l»11nr nml 
upwanl*. nVTHxifcyl not 1M™ thnn one munth he- 
fore the day on whlih illviiliml* are tleelared. 

The -nudlent Hum r^elvctl ou IIPIIIWU la lire 
(fE 

DUUenili will be m-.lc of all the uroflta which 
may liare accrnnl withui Um iiravloua fix moa|lu>, 
after rltMui^Ung neoexaary ekuvnuea. 

InterMtirin not \n paid on fractional parlj of a 
dollar. 

OFFICERS: 

X FALI/>K| BftQ. 
Fast /"rwi/lrtiU. .    - 

A.W.Jtaarnt, Thooiaa Scott, 
II. C. Bacon, Morrla Knowka, 
Jamea A. Treat, J. Kmrnon, Jr. 

TVanMrcr—JainM Payne. 
Tnutttti 

l'eter Sniltk. Joan Smith, 
J. W. Smith, r.L.HiiD«li, 
1'utor 11,.ill..■-.,, s. W. Knlftlit, 
P. C. Kirk, D. C. Illcluirilion, 
D. M. Ayer, .!<■■■■■,■ Ulorer, 
A. J. French. Patrick Murpliy, 
C. K. Pill-bury, ,i ■■ ■ 1'HVUU, 
P. G. Piltibury, Ihrnlcl Ilanly. 

The llaak Will bo Open every il-v from 0 A, V. 
to 1 P. M-, aju-apt bnlurtUy. Ou Tliurmlav and 
Satunlay EVI-HIIIKH, from 7 toil, for receivingdo- 
pMTUouly. JAMBS PAYNE, Trwwirvr. 

Lawrence, June 1*. JttOI— V 

UttlOM MUTUAL 
LIPB   INSURANCE   CO., 

OF VAISK. 

UlRRCTOtTS OFFICE, tl COURT STSEF.T, 
DOSTOX. 

"nmtiT Mi-Tt-AI_   ' 
AeaeU wrer  -    -    -    -   •>• ,000,000.00 

All. TilB f»(V»TT8 I'»1T> TO TOUCT HOl.DKl 

 A Complin v In Vow RtUMDM 
>o Insure In, oapeclally for Endowment Polleicr 

IkK. LAWRENCE, 
Agent for  I^iwrencc, llaviihill, Andovor, :i 

ITmylO- Methnon. 
OFFICI  373 EOTEX STHtwT, LAWRENCE 

N' OBTU END SAVINGS BANK, 

.   SO    lailoii    ktraat, 

BOSTON. 

All deposit* made on or hefore the first <lnv of 
any montli are then iJiicnl IIIKMI intcieit, and alian 
In the nest divideml. 

Dividend! aa loon n- dcclarci) arc at once adiled 
to the account* ofde*iOMltoni, nml at once Iwjtin to 
earn Intereiit, thu* giving OOMIMtlHD inwrenL 
ROBBKT MAkHH, *4SO, C. THVUmnt., 

Prelldcnt. Troaeurer. 
ffrccwflre CtmmUlf*. 

Kit T ATE 

I»  MI.TIII K\  V1LXAUK. 

L Dwvllliip; Wouaf, nearly new, (tllnaU-.! on 
iu-ae ».tn*L Lot BaMtkMI ikuwAwt; *K>v-t'tt 

by 407two «u>rl*M, (with ba-cnu-nt under part o| 
rfie K-mr'l rontaiiitnit 10 roonw, nil finished, iwlnt- 
r-dandhUnilorf. On MM UIWIHUMM indstera •/ *vft 
wuter.uud a iwver ikUiiiK «<|L Location central, 
and vwy ttralmhlp. 

LAWItENCE 

Business   Directory. 
Carda not exceeding Four I.I no* I" leaifrtlt 

Inserted In Hit- column at tit per yrmi. 

iliK wel 
■rfec l< 

 , li.iii.ac nml U>t ultlifltttl on lliah direct 
l^>tcontaliihi|rHeu>tVnt lloiw* tail lt*room«, two 
ibH-luo, uinutl  and  lilinUwl.    Thin properly i* 
iltualed In a vcrv dc-lniMi- li«'iility, and can be 
bought at - Itarawln. 

Atao, letPral central and denhable Hotioc !,•.!-. 

£21 
m irTb 

SO by 59.    Apply to 

. DANIEL CTJBWBB, 

IMI HAM.-K AMI REAL ESTATE AJUEST, 

at IV»i. M. Uogrr.'  Uw.OaW, 

Vauta Near Town llavue, Ucihiiea, M.iw. 

*nt«. A MB working Unwl 
•«i the. i.lni'i',   iloiwu two su.iii's, 4J by t. 
by id; Item"1' ■ 

NHE. BEST  STOCK 01? 

FIBBT   TBT,_THBN   JUDGE. 

ADAMANTINE 
CRYSTAL CEMENT 

kfemli China, Ola-n, Marble, Stone, Parian Mar- 
lih!. i*'ivn,Alalm»tei-,<»r any kind ol'Cnwkery 

Ware; UIHO, Pa|>cr, Cloth and Wood, 
IT REQUIRES NO HEATING. 
U euro lo fclli-k, and IH Ho«liii|>lein lie use tliat even 

aohlld can nee it. 

A Good Cement has long been /Heeded, 
and tint uronrlctorx, nftcr patient -tndy, present 
ihU artlelu to Ota public, clalmln'tliat it will do 
iU wm k ijuU'.Lor, letter, nixl with k-s trouble Hum 
nny Cement yet known. 

As a Substitute for Qlua. 
In mending wood or patching together cloth or 

paper, many perxua- Hud it inconvenient to go to 
the trouble ol preparing GUM, ThU Cement is 
nlw-yn reaity, reiinlre* no heating, le pcrferUy 
rlean, am] will nloud RH tkung ah any Clue known, 
and in BO iftjpll '"■' | mum i-hiM .■nulrl UKC it. 
Ho Fmiiily can Aflford to be Without It 

Pates M Certs. 

died your Adamantine Crystal 1'ement in my IWHI- 
C«a -ereral montha, a«d lor all kind* of atending. 

here a Jeweler re<[uire>> Cement, 1 ouLutidcrlt 
" i-liu-fd. 

OEO. If. CAUIVCRLL. 

WiUiam Roblmion, >. s. Derby. Ir«ial0 

..      quire. ( riiuiil, 
the biLnt artirle ever uKuiutiotuieil. 

Youra, truly, 
HaverliUI, Feb. 7Ui, 1R73. 

Mi'ssr.". t'hiiii. Sraerton A 4ona—Uenta:—I have 
n -i*il your AilaimiPtiiMi Cn i>lnl Ouienl to mend a 
Cliall to iny  uleigh,  wliliTi wan broken off;  and 
laving the i>lelgn In dally line for erveral montha, 

con testify to ltd extreme plrength and tenacity. 
Yourit, rtwueetfuUyi H- L. MAJWH. 

Boeton, Feb. lttti, U73. 
Adamantine (,'ryntal Cement Co.—UeoM;—We 

ti»vi« n«eil VIIIII Cement for th'i ]initl three montlia, 
bid have found it I be IHSI Ceiuont ror our \xi4 thsit 
■re ever u.-e.I.      Yourn, truly, i 

WAJtHKN A RlCllMONIS.. 
Manufacturing Jeweler', T 'IruraOnt Row, Boston 

Newrraryport Feb. 7, TB7I. 
' Mr. EmcrKon ft Sona—UuaU:—I liave tried your 
Adamautlnit Cryntal Cement, and mimt any it IN 
the iiKHUirliele of the kind that I have ever known, 
and will do all yon roconimend It to, having 1 wen 
thoroughlv tenU.il by heat mid cold. 

Re*[icetfully yount, 
C. Bl. HODUB, Apothecary 

Sold  by DYER & CO., 
by all i >■■ 11 ■ ■; i -i ■ in Lnwrenee and vicinity. 

CIUS. EUEU80N A SONS, Ucneral WholoMk.' 
Agenla, 17 Merriinack straaM. lUrorhUL jaaaa. 

.1m*mn7 

B 
Is a Mdil   .   . 
Ncuraljtin,  Biiinnl ('omjilaint, Conlrai'lcd Conle, 
l4«M Baek.Rpralnfl, etc. From *to II large bottle* 

iaaop toman LINIMENT 

altlve cure for Sciatica,  UlieiiuiaLinni, 

Sold by all Di uggiaha. 

fpiIK  PLACE TO  PURCHASE 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
or nearly all vnrletlen, as 

Cornell,   Alto«,   llnrltonri,   Hnori,   ('oh- 
trabaaaea,   Orchoatra   Cornet* i     of 

llrasn or tienmin silver;    PUtton 
or Rotary Valves; 

 Flulinan, llanno- 
uleaa, Banjoa, Muale Boxea. Violin 

and   Uultar   Uringa, ana all 
M UK leal Merc liand lite, U the 

well known store of     IhnHaiiWl-V 

JOTAI1T O. 1IAYSM * CO., 

11 Court St., (opposite Court House), Boston. 

DW. 
a    »Y 

i.in(I).   Hole   Aet-nt   for the 
VICTOR- KKWINt.  MACIUNK, 

4U Margin Street. 
Xew siiuttle,  New Tension, KHfoiettlng Needle. 

W.fl 

w 

._   -GEO. 
 iiiKC riigu ft Ornamental Painter. 

■ painted at (Tom an to skMI. None hut the 
l Block ureil, ami all wutk luuiiuilcl. 

OKA 10, 
PATTERN and   MODEL MAKER, 

DAVIS ft buK'a DION Fnuauuy, 
I^iwreoce. 

sb J. a. (iu.K, . 
eATToKNKrit and CuitsastxtiHH AT LAW, 

Mi) Eaaex street. 
TAHV      PUULIC. 

<•   LAWREKCE    , 

Business Directory. 
Cards mil exceeding Four Line a In length 

Inserteil In this column mt t^ per jnr. 

THEAMERICAN 

.M 18. A. M; POOXK, M. 1).,  after 8fl 
earn auceaaaful jiracuca is ObrOctrlr» and 

BciuHia of women and children, uflVr* licrscrvJctt* 
tlienublic. ontrcltMaHlsim St.,Newlrarj port. 

•hues conatantly an liatwl and vory.a 

TVT   P. SMITH, Jr., Plain ami Decora- 
M   ■ live I's |wi II augrr- 

lo cxcc-utiiift ortianie-'-' 
and Lettering of aU 

aental deslgnaT  Hlgn Paintliut 
IlkhnU.   8b9)iMCwnniml£ 

E. 

Ckiok Maker.    Fine Wnlchee, Cloe.ka 
Jewelry.   Ill Eaaux strvcL   All kiuibtuf WaUueK, 
Clocks and Jowelry'  

<JV RUS WILLIAMS. 

short not lei 

Manufacturer of 

Opposite Boston ft Maine It. K. Pamcnger Depot. 

HP. BARNARD, UPHOLSTERER and 
a Cabinet Maker.—Repairing;. Laying Car- 

|ieU.and Cartau) Work. Mavhew'a Patent Win- 
dow ricrecna applleil ataliortuotlue, £tuE**ex Hi. 

DYKR B. II ALL. Ready Mftclc Clotlilnix, 
Hats, Caps, Oent'a Famlehlng (iooda, ate. 

'"    -iith side K#ui-x, 

WUITFOUD  & RICK, JEWELLEHS, 
dealers tn Pr 

laga. Window 8aad> 
Book Manufacturer] 
rP J. MnHPHVr MANVPACTUHER 
A a and Healci hi UooUbhooi and Hultliare, of 
every ilctrablc Mjle and Qu-llIV-   »* Esuex St., 
[ nwiii.ie. 

JOHN K. NORWOOD, General Iuaur- 
nuco Agency, make* Insurance, in all Its 

branches, a apecuilty. Call In ami Inspect our 
Unas.   KU> Essex Struct. 

EH. KELLBY,  APOTHECAHY-—Pre- 
e   eerliitlona  carefuOy coruyounileil.     Pure 

Driigautul CI«'inicola1pMUaiMcdli:im\a, Toilet and 
Fancy Articles, elc.   Post Offito Tilock. 

D. DE MARS & CO., WATCHES, 
_ > Clocks, Jewelry, Slivei anil Plated Ware, 
FancT Goods, Cullerv, Tovs, ftc. !00 Essex 6L 
Ileualrbig, Hold and Silver i'tutlng. 

Removed from il Aiuciburj street to 13, Oppoaitc 
side, near Essex street. 

'P110.MAS  MATTHEWS, 

PRACTICAL P L V Af R X R 

REMOVAL.—F. M- MORGAN, HarncsB 
Maker, has removed from 71 Broadway to 

la Itroadway, heatl of Valley street. A full stock 
of Horse Clothing. 

1>01>NKY HUNT MACHINE CO. 
IV Orange. Mas*. 
Manufacturers of Wool Machinery, Hunl'a Dou- 
ble Acting Turbine Water Wheel. 
T JAMMER PALLING STOCKS, Fulling 
J.-i. MIUs, Dolly Waithers, Skaltlna. Regubiltirs, 
(ilo*".Dye Tubs. Ac E. X. IIARKI3, toa Broad- 
way lAwrencc, Maaa. Dlrectorand Selling Agent, 

D' D.   T.   PORTER, 

DENTIST. 
OFFICER RESTDRXCE, PORTER'S BLOCK 

958 F.ssex Strttt, - r - I.awrenre. 

(i UAH II IAN*8        SALE. 

By virtue ofa license from the Judge of Probate 
Tor the county of Essex, will be sold at public 
auction, on Hie lu-cminc-, on S ATt'RDAY, May 
HlsLlHT:!, at one o'clock P. M., oil Hie Interest of 
EMILY O. KIM HALL, of Melhuen, minor, in one 
undivided fourth i,art "f th« following deacrilied 
real estate, -Ituah'd in said Melhuen:—ilouicsU-ad 
farm, houndrd on the south nidu by land of John 
K Urntvenor's heirs; on Ibe eaut side by land of 
RamuclU. Harris and Oliediah Foalcr-a heirs; on 
the north side by land of Oliver Emerson; on the 
West by the highway. Also, a tract of land bound- 
ed on the east bv said highway; on the north by 
(ami or James Merrill's heirs; on the sooth and 
west by land of John Slkkuey,—the whole con- 
'-Jnlng alioid (ii acres.   Also, 1*1 acres of pasture 

nil, hounded  westerly and southerly by land of 

nd enel by land of James 
JOHN P. DODCK, 

Nashua, SSf., April K, I<\t. Sflmarl Ouardlab. 

COMMONWEALTH   OF  MASSAClirSKTTS 

ISSF.X.aa.   Supreme Judicial Court, April fcrm, 
A. D. IrlTI. 

IARA1I 11. COOK, LltiKLLAST, vs. EDWARDT, 

rp II E 

JJBAVBNWORTH, LAWRBNOB 

Ann 

OALVEATON R. R. CO., 

OF KANSAS, 

ha*lng now received their Patents In full frorii Die 
Uovommont, place In market nearly 

400,000 Acres of Magnificent Lands 

granted lo aid of their Road by tho I'nlted States, 
a large portluu of which has lieen 

Reserved   front   l'uhllc Bale  since  1«54. 

These lands are already traversed by two rail- 
roads, ami the of an aaoUona tuivlng heun settled 
for many years, nuumrou" villages and railroad 
stations afford a ready market fur farm products, 
and the advantages or rhurches, schools, ami 
surras. The company offers Its lands at moderate 
flgm-es, on long time, and at low rates of Int.'rest. 

Salubrious  Climate,   Pure  Water,  and 

Fertile Soil 

render these lands thu wont daairahlo of any 
offering In America. 

Two train* dally leave Loavcnworth, Lawrence 
and Kansas City tor all (Mints «u the 

(.. I.. JL  it.  II. It. LINE. 

Lanil explorirur tickets areplacad on sale; and 
«to parties purchasing lands Uie cost ofHanui will be. 
refuftiled.   Pdr furilier'jiilrtleulara, apply to 

JOHN W. SOOTT, Land Com., 

ieafanWKuy Cliamito, Kan., or 

U L. * G. B. K. CO., Lawrence. Kan. 

])KI)UH'K    ft   CL0S80J 

Auctloneera,   Beal   Batata   Agonto   and 
Appralaera, 

No. 381 Essex Street, Lawrence. Man, 
Mj*ty*reu\p to giro tlwlr pertouaj servjif mid 

%swi?ataipatfon S.oflWlio^iUnUg MoncV 

Iteoliiig Property and collecting Rents, i«c.   K 
Title passed of Properly unless Hie eatuc \tc par- 
|*BtJ no Money mvc-lcd  but upon'the ino*t-|"-- 
AouUed awiurity.   All buaineas lalrnstol  to 
will lai allemlcd to promplly, and all wUl be h 
orably ilenRti with - strict Inteirrttv being the < 
'  iportant element of BOCCIWS la thu Real Estate 

• ■ --'cojih urocu*»iH, deal 
r and owner, at the 

.true Interest ol the 
good, and that begets 
— thu* securing ami 

ding that eonaklanoe of oar fellows which is 
*nlv oiitaltieil by stritst attention to business, and 
JMRasMM type of honorable kraHng. 

, dsTlVrins. rtauonahki,   and  according to thu 
Work and reauoualblllty.   Call upon ua. 
Real Estate Office. 381 Essex St 
: N. B.—Property for sale In many sections of New 
Enadaad, but aaoro esiierlally In the city of latw- 
fence and vickiity. No beUer ulty In the Union 
fur a permanent investment. 

Hand Real  Kstato column In Lawmnce Senlhiel 
And Law reiic.e Daily American. ImiUe- 

A.  FISKE,  PAPER   HANGINGS, 
Window Shades, Artists' Materials, Chan- 

dellara, Lamps, Vases, eta. 175 Esaax Street, 
Lawrence. 

BACCO, Wholosaltt ami Retail; also sunff 
...i| Smokers' Articles. Meerschaum Pipes neatly 
rcpnln-d.   No. 0 Lawreaev Street, Lawvenco. 

and Counsellors at 1 Jtw, Saundcrs New Block, 
Rooms M and 17, Lawrence, Mam. 

J. Ii. TAkiwix. C. E. Bwiiua. 

|>RD1UCK&CL0S80N, FUHNITURE, 
1     Carpets, Crockery and Cutlery, together with 
Housekeeping (iooda jjenerslly.   The best aasort- 

it tn the city.   BKI1 
ally.   Thi 
Mtreet- 

SD. CROWELL, OYSTER & DINING 
• Rooms, Fruit and Confectionery, 273 Essex 

Street, Near Olty Jtall, Lawronce, Maaa. Cbotoa 
'—ds of Cigars always on Hand. 

D.  DREW'S  OYSTER- AND   ICE 
J    Cieoiii and DiHUigSsi-M'n,;tH Essex Street, 

Lawrence.   lee Cream, Jellies, Wedding Cake, 
Confectionery, Ac.   Meals at all hours. 

B. RENNEY, M. D,, I'HYSICIAN 
and Surgeon. OfUcc !*3 Essex St House 

So. 110 Newluiry Strict. PactlotUar attenUon 
paid to Cancers. 

M. 

h, JEWETT A CO., AUCTION AND 
•   CoJUuiissio*   MercUanu.     Fumi(uro  and 

Carpets.   3K and ;H11 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 
-'-■ latosnof, Wcdaesday, stSp.M. • 

WO. HOWE, 431, 438,  435 ESSEX 
•   Street,   Lawrence,    Mass.,    Wholesale 

MISS LIZZIE CARLKTI»N. SfiO 
stn-ei, bauudara Block. May lie found a vaf 

rled and select i«tnek or Fgticy Corsls, to which 1 
would raspectlully Invite attention. 

pOLBTRN BRO'8,— DAILY PAPERS, 
V^Chromiw, Engravings, Perioilicals, SfnUoucry, 
Fancy Urtodx. Pictures Frasssd at short notice. 
No. xel Essex Mini 

HIL PHILLIPS, 
s    UnrraouW, Skirts, Coraats, Colli 

Sleeves,  Hoslerr, UWves',' Head Dress 

Hnail-antt Wonted 
Uarraouw, .'^■w.Coiawts, Collars, Cadex 

■ ■■Mum,  Hosiery,  Cloves, Head Dresses, Laces, 
Embroldertea, Wliito linods,etc., 1)7 Essex et 

. MillUicrj- Gooda, 
, TntnmlngH, Emlnoiiler es, 

Wllke C.HHIS. Hosiery and Cloves, No. S)l Es ex 
Street 

MY   PRETTY  COUSIN. 

II. M.WHITNEY*CO., Apothcraiicfl, 
corner Essex and Lawrunoe St—Trusses, 

Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Pwfti  
full nsrturtinent of "" 

rp W; UEALD, Sole Aumt for Ringer'* 
Aa. IrnnroTeil Sewing Machine, ill Essex St, 
ifflfuflf JlffilfnTB TTuuinaii ■ 

R,   (JLllillF.N,   DRUGGIST.—Prrre 
_ .    Drugs and Chemicals. Patent Medicines, 

Toilet  Articles,   Perfumery,   Sponges,   llrushes, 
* Penilir-rton St. 

A. 
Toilet .... 
Soaps, etc.   Corner Essex and I' 

either sex, young or  old, make more money at 
werk lor us in their spare momenta, or all Hie 
time, than at anything vise.     Particulars   free. 
Address O. STIN'SoxT CO., Portland, Maine. 

% lyrnovISfny- ■        

latrimony lie enU'ied in luvor of UwsahlHarah 
I. Cook, for the cause of Hie desertion of the said 
Mward T. Cook, to lie made absolute, on motion, 
Oar ilui explratiiui of six nionUis rront thu Hrsl 
ublioaUon _of this ilaeree, UMHI complionne with 
lie terms thereof, unless auhlclcut cause lotne 
outran- shall appear:' 
And the Mbellant is mini red to pnhllsh, as soon 

s may no, an atteatua Mfraf this order In the 
.awrence Aaserloan and Awdover Advertiser, 

w. EAUTIFUL  FARM   IN  METHUEN, 

By the Court      1 
fllHap'IS   Copy-AUest, 

A. A. ABBOTT, Clerk. 

•a the road to Lowell and Lawrence. 
the river, lying iKitwoun Uie river and'lha road. 

1  cnoogli l.v Inline j.in-poses, ■"■<> nli].le trees. 
 .8 tons English, and Ii tons meadow hay.- 

:hexrlus, arapes and email rruits.   Farut long sad 
larrow, running along the river for a half mile. 

'■■-■* pasturage, g I  Inn.l ol' every variety.    *■" 
.. ....... jr.  STii.     ...... ,.r II,„ ,^,..    ,  ....,,., 

tween IJawefl  
-tmmm saois from LoweB. Uouil bnlklings, 
n mod condition, well fenced with stone wall.— 
\ (TOIMI Farm, and only sold because the owner is 
obgwest, Prlceai'sVi,|»xxinrwhlch(ianllaan 
ulelbiileliio.- ill an iotcic.l u| 7 per cent 
Call upon PF.DHICK 4 CI.OSSON, Ijiwrence, 

Or at the premassa.  <0C*- 

Blowing," No Tiiefcery, Uuo Price.    Ws Mean 

JOSEPH FLOOD ft CO., MERCHANT 
TAILORS. Chninhcrs, 1,2 ami 3 flaundera 

Sew Bloi4, Rasas Street. Under the immediate 
■ ii|"'i vi-iioi ul'Jos. FUHIH, (late Savage A Flooil.) 

ROWLAND 
DKNTIkT, Slice 

SS.1 Essex street. Law 
Administered. 

U^x,, SUUOEON 
a W. W. Russell. 
Xm .HI- Oxide Uas 

DYER A CO.,  No. 337  Essex Street, 
publish the only good Stereoscopic Views 

l^RANK KNOX. 

I.aiiii 

-Boots, shots afld Rtlb- 
icap f«r cash.   Rw- 

ifcW Essex htreet, 
iHira of all kln.h sold cheapfhr rash.   Ro- 
ig do 

opposite Pi 

MRS. J. A. KNOX, LADIES V\ 11N1SIL 
I M 11 -;  ;il -. i a large assortment of I'i 

Jr-tOMMONWISALTIf <>F  MASSACHUSETTS 
1/   EHSCX, aa. 

I'ltOIIATi:   t'OtlBT. 
To Uie heirs at law, next of kin. and all OUHT per- 

iousinu'rested iiiiliccsiiiie.if ALBERT MAH- 
si i A LL, Utc of Lawrence, In said county, ma- 
chhil*t,docoaMil, erecting: 

.i'hcrCAS, aceiliiiii iii-lrmiieiil, |inriMirtliig to be 
be last will ami testament of sanl ilecj^aseti, lias 
«-en tiresentcd to said Conrt, nvr nrohaie, by 
arnllno K. Marshall, who prays tlatt WUT* testa- 

iientary may '■*' issued to her, tbu exce.ulrix there 
u najne.1, and Uiut she may be exempt I rum giving 
i surety or euretles on licr bond, for the reasons 
illegedln said petition, __^.^ 

are  hereby eiUil to appear at a Probate 
,.., to be helil at Lawrence, in said county of 

Essex, on the Second Tuesday of June next, 
,1 ntae e'cloek before neon, to show cause, If any 
Xliave, agninst the same.  

id   said   pellliimer   Is   hereby   dlreck'd  to 
give  public   notice  thereof, by   publishing this 

ltsUi.il once a week, air three siiCoesslvo weeks, 
Hi.t newspaper 

_..d Andover A.h.-ni-ii, pvinU 
ast publlcatlnn lo be two days, 

_ I-awrence American 
rlnUilalLawiinie.ilic 

least, before said 

._ tide flftecnth day o? April, in the 
thousand eight humlred and seventy- 

lan«        A. C. GCHtDRLL, Register. 

0 tlrd, lead and Water Cups, Bath Anrl'OrnYel 
Tubs, w Ire Nest Frames, Cages, cle. 

JOHN C. DOW A CO.. 100 Essex Streot 

C 0 T T VIKTOR 

|A MERICAN A FOREIGN PATENTS. 

^       R. HTEDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs, 
TO Htate ML, onnoalte Htll.y alt,. Host on, 
after an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
rears, continues to secure Patents in the I'nited 
Plalea; also in UrrsU HrlUra, France, and otlier 
foreign countries. Caveats, SjieciUcatious, Asslgu- 
kastfi, ami all papers for Patents, executed on 
Tosonablu terms, with dispatch. Researches made 
o determine the validity and utility of Patents of 
nvenUoas.aud legal and other adviceMfMI 
n all matters touching the same. Copies ol Uie 

.'brima of any Patent rnrnWietl bv remitting ■--- 
dellar. Asslgninauis recowlod in Waslilaatou. 

aa-Xo Agency In Uie Unlutl SlnU-s pear" 
luperlor fscilin. ■ fo ..Lininiiig Patents or 
tabling Uw patentability uf InvenUons. 

Allueecsslty of a journey lo WMbingtiM 
rnra a Patent, and Che usual great de'-- " 
uere saved inventor*. 

TKSTl MOM AI.1 
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of Uie most eapatile 

and successful practitioner* with whom I hare 
iml offlcial Intercourse. 

CHARLES MASON, Cosaails'r of Patents.1 

" I have no husltaUon in assurlug Inycntors Uiat 
they cannot ennilny a man mnrf rvrntfirtml snd 
Ii nsssiirlif and aaara capable of puUleg their ay. 
uliciillons In a form te aocura flir Uieui aiii early 
End fhtorahle conslilcrntloil al the Patent Otllee. 

EDMUND UUatKH, Late Cosa*r of J'aWinU." 
Mr. R. II. Emir has made for me over THIRTY 

~      its, having MM *uec«ssful 

e usual great delay there, are 

BALDWIN COOLIDGE, CIVIL ENGI- 
NEER and Purveyor, WS Essex Ktreot, 

At fifllci: on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
oveulugs. 

L. Stationer, Ace mint Rook Manufacturer.- 

Wfc Eaaex   Dye 
uf PiiteCooils, 
b Dyeing.    DS 

salable goods ri'-dyed and pat In marketable order. 

Boats, Shoes and RoWssrs of every descrlp 

JOHN C. DOW A CO., (■usceasors to 
Charles S. WootUnaa A Co.,) Crockery, 01* 

snd China Wore. Lamp ('owls, Plated Warc.Tal 
CuUery, MB KssOX Street 

i \ EO. 0- CROSS—MsHaMualoal DratiRlita- 
U man, Pattern and Model Maker, at Use 
Merriinack Machine Shop, near Merriinack Iron 
Foundry. 

lie at U 
Of each week until fi 

ppllcatlona for Patents, 

345 and  347   Oornmon   street. 

NEW STOCK of 

SEEDS    A   FEHTILIZEK8- 

Himi 

Herds Qrass,  Bed Top,  Clover and 
Orchard Grass. 

Hungarian   and   Millet   Seed. 

Full tuisorUuent of (*tu-fl«m ««<»«!•? 

tC. Frank  foe's  1'hosphute  nf   I.lme, 

Bay <HaiU " 

ratlast 

PLASTER AND HONK MANURE. 

Boat Quality and Lowest Price, 

WARRANTED. 

340  AND   347   COMMON   STREET, 

pOMMONWHALTH OF MASSACHTJSETTfl 
( i   Eaaex, as. 
m Ilia heart: at law, and otliera interested In the 
^ O^iTJIf kAUTIIA I-. FCSCIIAItU, lato of 

Andover, In Slid counly, widow, deceased, 

w"'vrUa^,i5dwar5 Taylor and George B.JiweU, 
.,in executors of Uie Issf will uiidb'staiiieiitof said 
Hocessed, have presented for allowance the second 
bcrouni of llielr a.Iminlstration ujion the esute 

"VK'K'w SM u, .n-» M . hM, 
.1,1  i^ said county of 

,T Bine oVihw-k in tire forenoon.' to show cause, If 
,ny you have, why tlui same sliould not be allowed. 

Ami Uie oni.l executor, are ordered to serve 
.Ihli citation, by publishing the same once a 
week, in the Lnwrence American and Andover 

irinted at Lawrence, 
last publication' 

fn'almost every case, 
or great talent and nbiHty on Ills part, leads me te 
Enmend AJ.I. Inventor* to a|iply u> him to nan, 

Uieir patents, as they may be sure of having 
lost fsAhful atteiition bestowed on Uieir esses, 

*—' WM—«. -"JBJ,,, TAGOiBT. 
Boston, Jan. 1.18W.      lrtah 

M tau dsvs. at least, before said Tiwulay. 
^K""?f. "'^^^r^si, isl.1 Court, this Twenty-sixth day of April, in the 

ilred ami sevonty-threa. 
A. C. OOODELL, Regiatar. 

C. K. A J. P. P1LLSBURY, 

M AC H IKI8T B. 
(Soeceasora to Webster, Dust In A Co.) 

M a n 11 far tu rera ;o f 

Cotton  A. Woolen   Machinery 

MACHINE   WORK  GENERALLY. 

.'ulbvs, Gearing and 
All kinds of Bolts o 

Foster1* Building, Career of Fraaklii 
■tenet*. 

yTtp- LAwaXHOK. 

DECKER  A-WIIITTIEH,    GROCERS. 
Crmkcrv  sod  Class Ware,     Sirictlv pure 

' -J ' ehnicestTeas. The best dairies 
.rovkerj 

CmToes, Spices 
of Butter ami Cheese. 

YATES, M. D., PHYSICIAN and 
enrgeon. 

Ofllee, aOT Essex Street, earner Of I-nwreaoc. 
Residence, 103 Conconl Street 

ES. 
e   at 

T" rtsej^iisi'i ' ■ 
le was BO pretty thai from a little 

child It had lieen ft matter of course for 
Heta to be admired by an who-aw her, 
and unlike moat cUU weauly hdfa gHm 
with her frrowth, ao.teaat at seventeen)aae 
war* the jirctUtBt ft thai .flock of girl* at 
home 1 ' Wia the otReflt of alx alatera, 
and Meta wiw rmr orpnancd cousin, wild 
had been our inrrth«T*e rharfjc from fn- 
fancy, sJtarlRK all UtUafa with u#, onu of 
ouruclves, altiioojjl* 1» her own Individual 
right the did uot po*ae»a one penny, and 
we were aniaUuelreaaW, having about one 
thoue»a«1dolktf«*Ma*aKimo«r)at«ra(hers 
oatate. ':.:;.     . 

My siatera weraVesU airaeJa> f/UU/ tstoearh 
none of then) were eo lovely aa Mctu. 
Perbapa some of her admiring1 frlenda 
were influenced by the tnWB of contrast, 
for we were nil brnnetlee, while she had a 
complexion like an ivory aulnlaturc, tornc 
violet eyes, and hair a« fine, aoft and wav- 
ing as a child's, of the lovlleat gulden 
color. Her llgurc, too, waa pttUe, plump 
and arracefnl, while we were all tall and 
slemler. i Nobody disputed her claim to be 
the beauty of oar circle, and she reigned 
with iviiiiilnggracc umongnt ua. 

It was.the wedding party glvej^for Hay, 
my third sister— Bertha and Lola were al- 
ready married, and I waa an acknowl- 
edged old maid—that we made the ac- 
q.ualBtance of Herman Vandcrcoort, who 
was our new brother-in-law's groouumian, 
facing Meta aa bridesmaid. 

He was long, he waa gatint, he wns al- 
BtOSt a* Ugly as Meta waa pretty; be wan 
aa shy as A school boy, and awkward to 
clumsiness. Meta laughed at blin, flirted 
with him. and fairly bewildered bis glow 
hralns with her butterfly vivacity and 
coquetiah tricks. All the evening he kept 
near her, his bin; black eyes resting on her 
face in dumb axbiilraUon, and his awkward 
gallantries awakening her sauciest aim 
and speocbes- 

Cari, May's German hnstmutl, carried1 

her off for a weddntg trip to Berlin; but 
before he left he told us something about 
Herman. ,    . ., . 

"Do, roako him feel at,home girls, If 
you nm," lie suld. "He la the bent fellow 
In the world when you know him. He 
has jngt sent over for his father to osme 
here, and they are going to live on the 
bill, lib* father Is a great chemist, and 
Herman Is studying medicine. He. la not 
bandaome—■ 

Hero Meta fare a saucy exclamation of 
wonder, and the laugh that followed end- 
ed Uie description. 

Dr. Vandercoort arrived In due season, 
and the house on the hill, only a short 
distance front our own, was taken posses- 
sion of by a plntnp German housekeeper 
and the two gentlemen. We seldom saw 
Vandercoort pen, hot Herman acrmed al- 
ways hovering about thu bouse. 

lit began to be spoken of as a young 
physician of great promise, and h's'UstoT 
patients increased rapidly, people having 
an Implicit faith In the invisible father, 
Who was supposed to direct his profession- 
al movements. Hut—oh, what a "but" It 
wasT—he never seemed to Iniprovo on the 
ahy awkwardness of the first evening, 
Wc all knew that he whs courting Met a, 
and the girls—for Bertha and Lola lived 
next door to UR OB each aide, and were 
Included yet In that plural—were never 
tired of teasing licr *i>out her new admirer. 
one garment of radiant cleanliness, con- 
trasting with the general carelessness of 
but dregs In a xnoat ludicrous manner. 
Sometimes cuffs of brilliant whlteneas 
gleamed from the. well-worn coat sleeve, 
making more conspicuous a shirt,front 
stained with coffee or eggs; or If the 
bosom was snowy hoed, the cuffs were 
aura to bear marks of service. He seldom 
spoke snore than four sentences In an 
evening, but would gaze at Meta, as she 
sang,worked or chatted, with ati absorbed 
air that was very trying to our gravity. 

Mel a accepted his devotion with & care- 
less grace, never dlaenting the (act When 
It was mentioned, but never admitting any 
return of his infection. 

"Heta,  my dear," Bertha would say, 
"baa Herman proposed yetf" 

"Did he tell yon he intended td'pro- 
poaor  

"No, my child.   Don't trills with his 
youthful affections when bo does." 

"Wbyl would It affect bis beauty?   Ho 
Is so handsome and graceful."     . 

"What did he say fait evening 'Mien you 
were on the porch?" ~  

"He said,  'AhI'twice and 'Ob!' fotrr 
liuusM; 'Yet, miss,' ooee and >I think no, 
once." 

"Meta!" 
"Fact, I assure youT 
But, Ifwe ridiculed him In the character 

of a lovsr, we wef o forced bo respect Her- 
man Vnudercoort In (be. light of pntilic 
opinion. Ills prlvats fortune was large, 
and he had a very largo practice amouRst 
the very poor. ■ Every voice was wIllTng 
to give him praise for his generous chan- 
ties and Ids devotion to those who could 
never repay him a dollar. In my capacity 
of old maid sister I Was one of thu ennrch 
parish visitors of the poor, and I ,ason 
gave in Mela's awkward suitor my warm- 
est respect. 

"Did yon see tho beautiful cork leg the 
doctor has given Miker" said one woman 
tome. "All the winter, since lie lost hia 
leg In the factory, Mike has been under 
Dr. Vaudercoort'a care, and ninny's the 
dollar he's slipped under the bottle, or 
given the children When I was out wash- 
rag, and ntver a cent of a bill for alt Ms 
visits. And now he's nonght an IlRgant 
false leg, so Mike can get about again." 

"Sec," said another, "the little oewa- 
sinml Dr. Vandercoort's started for Billy. 
He says he wont be At for hard work for 
a long time after the hurt he got In the 
chest, and so he's started him selling 
books and papers, and he'a doing first- 
rate. Tended hini,for nothing, too, all 
the time he waa sick." 

Not two, nor three, but dosens of In- 
stances of such' kindness came under my 
Immediate notion: funeral expenses, ftlcl 
for one, a little country trip managed for 
another, u mouth's reiiL paid for a third, 
mid U waa not a rare sigh) to see the dour 
tor's carriage, driven by 
side him a ragged patlei 
In the carriage blanket, 

house, as If he had been caught steuUng 
the spoons.; ox perhaps It was when we 
found he had a tongue, and cdnla con- 
verse freely when the apfxlt moved him. 
The flashing of a superb diamond ring up- 
on Mela's linger may lutve sharpened our 
wits a little, . 

Kctrof hed they were, and we soon found 
our, bright, pretty cousiu had given her 
heart into the keeping of bar awkward 
lover, awl gradually hut certainly waif 
rabbing down soine of the atmrper corners 
of his manners Into courtesy and ease. 

There conld be no doubt It was a lave 
match, lu the fullest sense of the word; 
and' the Wedding Was only postponed by 
the nereiiHtty qf-Herman's return to Prus- 
sia fhr a (short visit to dispose of some 
family property, before"settling for life 
amongst us. 

When ho had departed Meta became 
more devoted than *y»r in hor aUeutions 
to the old doctor. Slh' spent whole morn- 
ings with him, apparently perfoctJj happy 
In his society, and whenever ahu. was 
missing at home wc were sure to find her 
on the hill. 

It was a lovely June morning, when we 
were looking for Hennon's return by every 
steamer, that Meta put her pretty face tn 
at my door to say she: was going over'to 
the doctor's and' wonlrl atay to luncheon. 

"I will take some of my sewing," she 
said, "and work as much as I can." 

I put down my own work, (ipme wed 
ding garments, ror a moment, to draw the 
young girl into my anus and kiss: her 
sweet face. She looked so very, very 
pretty in her dlltcate chintz dress, with 
brae ribbons in her bright half, a flush on 
her fair cheek, and her violet eyes full of 
life that I said aloud; 

"I wish Herman could see you to-day." 
"Am I very pretty t^aay?"' she asked, 

not saucily, nut with an earnest simplici- 
ty. 

"Yes," I said heartily. 
"I atn SO glad. Not for myself, but for 

Herman. He baa a love tor all beautiful 
things, and I am proud of my face becaose 
he) loves it. I hope for Ua i sake that I 
shall always be pretty." And she h lushed 
a little as she closed the door npon the 
lovely face I saw then for the hut time, 
and Herman waa never to wo- again. 

It was nearly noon when Dr. Vander- 
coort's boy Catine running over for some 
one of us, telling, with a white face; (if an 
accident In the laboratory. , 

- "Dr. Vandercoort Is hurt sonic, hut 
Miss Meta hi almost killed," waa his re- 
port. .   . 

Mother and I wen; the. only often at 
home, and we hurried over at once. 

Pretty Meta was to be a name of the 
past. We fmtnil the poor child lying npon 
the sofa, her face buried In bondages, 
while the doctor was applying cooling 
lotions and subbing over licr tike a child. 

"Oh, my child, he said, walling the 
words, "why did you give up your fairy 
beauty to save uiyold battered face," 
Y/ou. see," he said to ua as..we entered the 
room, "she was stooping over the cruel* 
lile and saw the aeethlng that warns us of 
an explosion. I was nearest the Are. 
There was no time to speak, and as she 
leaned over to push me back the whole 
contents oftlw crucible flared tn her face. 
All for me I All for me 1" 

"ButdldyeuuotneeP' cried mother. 
" I was watching another vessel. She 

was quite a chemist, this Meta of oars. 
What will my boy say when he sees, how 
his father's carelessness baa eo-i his Wife 
BO ranch?" 

"Will she nref J wnteporcd, for Meta 
"Live! Yea, yes. I have stupefied Ii 

how lo deaden the pain In her face. She 
Is sleeping. She will live, but the pretty 
face is gone. It w.Ul lie a hideous mass 
of burns and:soaws-^ono eye drawn down 
on the cheek. Our beauty will lie a beau- 
ty no longer, And all to save inc. fine 
night have passed me aadoaoapotl: but 
he stayed tu push sue aside, and so sut- 

lers for me now." 
Weeks rolled away before we really aaw 

Mela's face. She was brought home, hot 
Dr. Vandercoort kept her covered with 
bandage*. PWthtofly. ho tried to restore 
her, as far as possible, to the beauty that 
WnAgtypc forever. AU that. ufuder loVc 
nml skill could do was dune, and never 

more devoted nurses than waited 
upon our (MUMii.     We all hn id tin- bright 
little beauty,, and I think, anyone of ua 
would gladly have resigned whatever 
look* we pousessed to see llwU fare we all 
loved restored to Its former loveliness. 

Bat it waa not to be. Herman cam* 
home, and Meta begged he might not 
come to see her. She was still very weak, 
for she had been Itl'from the shock of the 
crplbslon, and she begged me to kiicp her 
lover away tor a JUtle while. 

Never shall I forget the (JUwwficq, -Vir 
first time, she was dressed and sat up by 

billow.   Wc were alone together 

mils were pushed back, and Meta wait- 
ing eagerly for tArhuAn. , Her tittle white 
hands, crossed In her lap, trembled vio- 
lently, but tier face was steady. 

"Dr. Vandercoort haa arone for Herman, 
dear," l said, and took my placet behind 
her chair, floftly touching her bright 
sssnfsi 101 MtfsbM aa ■>*! i asU .UvU laV 

We waited  but little  Unw-it 
Itoura—befono the door opened, and father 
mid son came togetlier...   > 

I wah'hsd ileraoane flsoe jealously, eag- 
erly. Not one moment of hesitation, one 
look uf rcjiutimmco could have, vspaned 
my ijj'ea.. Hut there was IWHIC. blraiHht 
to the chair, with quick at Dps, and his 
larjp- eyes of love, lie cuiiie, the loyal, 
trur-hemled Kivcr, Not even pity UIIUTWI 
Ws face[ uotnltig rented tUeru but love 
ami deep thankfulness. 

"Thank God, vow-artv sptwed to me," 
said he, altohsg W0 -poor, dMflgurrd face. 
"How nan 1 esor repay yon tor my fathers 
life. The nbeok at hkt age must ham 
been fatal, for ass how it has shaken you. 
Your little hands are so thin, darling, 
and lie kissed and caressed them, "they 
hreatt my heart; hut wo wilt Booti have 
them Welt again, now, Meta." 

"llnl," she protested, very feebly, 
"lookat mo. -You cannot wish me fbr a 
Wife,now, Herman?" 

Alouk of deep lisitierosseslbls face. 
"Mela, beloved QUO," he said solemnly, 

"do not Insult luy love again. You arc 
mine, now amjlbrever, ray true wife." 

And resting her1 head ttpnn tits broad 
chest, thrflrst ts}nrs*r,rtaiig from Mcta's 
cyan, as she realised how deeply end truly 
she. was lovtd. . We had a gay wedding, 
and lu the house oa iho hill presides the 
little lady who was "our pretty cousin." 

UYHIGIAN   AMI   rii;iii;r.c>N. 
OUlee No. 1 Appleton street. 

Ofllee open at alt hour* of night. 

A. KIMBALL A CO., 
a       lJAItim-ARE and CUTLERY, 

117 Essex Street. 
W. A. Rlnbsll, W. r. Hlmball. 

WILLIAM   RUSSELL 
Manufacturers m 

BOOK,   NEWS,   AMI   MANILLA 
Canal Street, sower end. 

BUY  Me. and  111   do you 00011.' 
DR. LANGLEY'S 

ROOT   AND   IIKRB   PITTERS. 
This nie.lieiiie Is, without I he possibility of a 

ileubt, Us* very best remedy known *i'r Uie follow- 
'.ng, and all kindred diseases r-Inillgostion, Cos- 
.iveuess, LWerCiuiii.liiliit, Piles, llciiilacbc. Heart 
luni, l>yaiiiUK,te1l>i**biei'*,n>ri>rnla,sallRlii.utii, 
aiiKunr, Lasiiiess, OcbiIlly,Jaundice, Flatuleacy, 
'1 ill si,, if, sett, etc 

the tfnicly use of tills medicine, the blood fa 
nd.   The appetite is restored.   Tlte system 

slreimtbcned.   Tho liver  la Invigorated.   Ilia 
reath Is swentened.   The complexion is beantl- 

Tbe general health la 
BEBTOKBDI 

S,n best Roots, Uerbs and lterks enter into Uie 
poslUon of till* Itemodv. making il a si mile 

4 sa(«. as  well as an ,m falling coreifor altsls- 

"POH SALE. 

On Easterly side of IHBII Klreet, lsiween drove 
and Plait Streets, a one and a lintf sUiry, double 
tumsneiit botnin, six resana In eaeb tenement, a Ith 
btm and 11 I'll, all on a Hue lot of land SS fact on 
High Street and 1W feet .leer,. Room on lot to 
creel cottage house to reaL flslil |iri-ntl»es real 
now for uistit and a half pur cent, on twenty-two 
linmlreil dollar*. Price fnOm. 

,      . 1. ...-■      ,   ■ ,-,     1 
l.lenc  Vlll.,1, SI, ecl, SOUth l_.-- 

Alsoagrnnil chance fur xeullcnien's residence* 
In teu to suit, west of Clover Hill. 

and  Real  Estate  Agent, 9U Etsex  Htreet, Ijrw- 
rence, II ass. 

Office nhrhta: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday. 
Own* 

H flw *T 111 lei ncn's re*. 

SON, 

D1 JOSEPH    AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

; ST., LAWHavca, MASS. 
Over Dyer A Co/s. 

iita Esau ST., l.AwkxxtT. 

n A tr oli TON 
ftTOVKS, PtlRMACBH A RAMIES, 

Till, oia«s and Wooden Ware, 
110 KMKX ST., l-iiwreiice, Hass. 

TEBBETIs A CO., Dry ami Fancy 
\Ta   Coods. ISH Kssex Stroei. 

The I^>» Price Mure of IAWI-I 

at WHITFORD A RICE'S slock 
mm Papers before purchasing,      f 

HOMtEPATIIIC  PI|Vsl<:iANfl. 
No. S71 ESMKX ST., 

ijiwreuoe. 

BTJ 0 H E E A MACK, 
IXSCRArTnc  AOENTfl 

T.   EMBRSON, 
RCHrrRCT. 

Residence, IS Ol 

80, If we lauthcRl at Hacnian's manner, 
wu gravely reapected his. sterling good- 
ness of heart, his professional skill and 
benevoleucc. 

Meta, be It known, not content with 
captivating the son, had struck up a most 
flourishing flirtation with Papa Vander- 
coort, who made our house hut only visit- 
ing place. He was a little old man, dried 
up and wizened face, with a long white 
beard, and long white half, over wfilch be 
wore a 1111111 cap. He taught Meta Ger- 
man for hours together, when his son was 
away, telling her wild German legeinla and 
anecdotes of his son, the worshiped child 
or his old age- 

"They are all dead but Herman," he 
told her ;""a« my brave boys and fairglrls. 
I am eighty-two years Old, and he Is not 
thirty; sol hope (kid will spare him to 
close gty old eyes, lie la a good boy, 
Meta, a good boy."        .  . 

The girl would assent, for she never 
had a saucy word for tho did man, how- 
ever she might torment the son. 

I cannot say exactly when It was that 
wc began to suspect that ■ Meta and Her- 
man had agreed to become betrothed, hut 
the fact gradually dawned upon Us oil. A 
blushing ennsclottsness Upon Mela's face 
when 1 be tall flgnre appeared at the gate, 
may have given us the first hint; orlt 
might have lieen th<! apparition of Herman 
lu a new suit, with spotless linen and 
shining boots, looking no entirely lost In 
wonder at his own garb, that Bertha said 
audibly she hoped fie would upset some- 
thing ever his chillies before he came 
again ( afrit might have been when he sud- 
denly, unlimited, walked over to the 
Piano and else trilled »• by playing, with 
masterly skill, several dUBcult pieces, 
singing two German songs In rich baritone 
voice, and then rushing abruptly from the 

the soft July air conin in upou us, as I sa- 
iled thu Idg arm chair»Anu tenderly helped, 
my little cousin across the room. She had 
grown very thin, nmt her dress hung loose- 
ly about her.' Over her fhoe were still 
bonnd the cool linen bandages, her one 
sound eye being the only feature visible. 

For some time after she was seated, Mctu 
was silent, her head bowed upon her band, 
and her attitude convincing mo the poor 
afflicted one was s'eeTtihg* higher comfort 
than any wc conld offer. 1 moved softly 
about the room, airing the bed, laying out 
clean linen, and performing the duties that 
purses And so necessary when their patient 
first siis up. 

When 1 looked again at Meta she was ro- 
tnovlng her bandages with a steady hand. 
Ah, me I It was pitiful to see the face un- 
der Uiem 1 It waa all healed ■">*> but 
drawn to on«°lde, one eye terribly dlsflg- 
Bred and sight leas, with a stare hi Ua 
deadened expression.    The lovely oom- 
flexion was now neaiiy lilonil red all over 
he sweet mouth ah mo was unharmed, 

Quivering with the pain Meta vainly strove 
to hide. All the upper part of her face 
altered bcyopd recognition, but the mouth 
and daintily rounded chin were unharmed. 
As she laid the last bandage upon her lap, 
Meta asked for a mirror. 

"Notto-day, my darling," I said, kiss- 
ing her fondly.     * ... M 

■• Am I so very hideous t" 
"You are altered■;Tart we love you, 

notvour faee,1'I sal.l. 
"Poor Metal" 1 
« I think It is poor Meta t " 
" It fflU be hard to give him up." 
" Von do not think J would huld him to 

bis engagement now r He may be honor- 
able enough to marry mc, but how conld I 
make him enduro the misfortune, of seeing 
me ?    He worships hcaniy." 

I did not spoak. How could I say he 
would not shrink In horror from the fear 
rut mask on the face of Mela 't   It was 

FAOTAND PRESENT—CtoNTntcTnta Its KB. 
About twenty*-yean ago,' Lord Macau- 
lay, being at that (line Member of Parlia- 
ment for Edinburgh, was breakfasting 
one illuming with an eminent-statesman. 
ThU Uimuing newspapers were brought 
ill, and   one of  the guests   read uinltd the 
announcement that on the previous day 

venerable Trcaldcnt Routh: of Mng- 
dalen College, Oxford, hod expired in his1 

hundredth year.' Lord Maeaulay re- 
ceived the Intelligence lu silo nee, and sat 
musing for a few moments upon SOinfl 
train of thought suggested by it tn lib* 
mind. "I'lT-Mdriit itoiith," h« suddenly 
exclaimed—speaking more as though he 
were thinking aloud tlian[addressing liv- 
ing hearers—"might have stiaktm hands 
as a baby with the Illustrious Pen tone! lo, 
who himself died, aged one hundred years 
in 17.V7. Within the lives of Fnnteuelle 
and ILout h, the following eventa have hap- 
pened." With rapid and unhesitating 
ilueuey, the greatest of English essayists 
then opened the flood-gates of tits unriv- 
alled memory to descant upon ttie cbung- 
cs, material, moral ana^ntc.licctual, which 
clrWaMIOn had witnessed Within the 
compass of two lives. From England he 
darted to France, from Franco to tho neat 
of Europe, from Europe across the Athuv 
tic to North and South America, and then 
back to what he called "the primeval con- 
tinent of Asia." "fir. Itoutb/ ho said, 
"'might have toll! us'that he had seen a 
man who' Wan present when Charles n. 
walked with TUB toy spaniels IntlreMinll; 
who had shuddered at the scowl of Judge 
JeOreyat who hsdolnUUid and correspond- 
ed With Mndaiiie do hVvlgiie; who .had 
ee*o L« V eJllcre, thrown aside by the Grand 
Alanaii|ue for -Madaino do Moutuspau, and 

wn^^n^'Ufes nv*«tei^»^R?.B ! 

broke's box, and seen Swift onta^arngus 
In the garden of Hlr William Temple." 
The authors, acters, statesmen, soldlors, 
UHtronomorS, navlgalors, Inventors, and 
men and women of note, who had Illus- 
trated tho close of the. Seventeenth and 
the duwu of the Eighteenth Centuries, 
lived again under Lord Mnciiuluy's plastic 
touch, as he t-ehearsed the contemporaries 
of Fonteiictlo'B youth nnd early manhood. 
The Vicar of Pershorc has written to one 
of our contemporaries to say that ho ban 
an old parinhoner, wlrli memory and fac- 
ulties unimpaired, who was bora lu 17:IJ, 
and    remembers   his   gniiiiliiiollicr.   Who 
was born in HiHT. "It Is poaalbla," says 
the Rev. Mr. Hani, it, "that he might 
have heard from his grandmother a dc- 
Bcrintlou of tho personal appearance of 
William m." Wliat Is such a reminis- 
cence compared with the potmlbte recol- 
lectiotui of Fontehollet An a child he 
might have remembered the gruat storm 
which shook Engbind ami Franco when 
C"romweH died ■ on September a, HHiR— 
nilgbi have been in company with Milton 
and Cowloy, and heard the guns thunocr 
across the channel when Charles 11. landed 
at Inner. Fouteuullc and limith are In- 
deed two of tho most suggestive liver 
tliat within the records of history Ixn-d 
Miiriuiliiv could have taken for his text. 
Both wore born In a sphere of society 
Which made therw heiely-to Ire witnesses 
of any remarkable event that happened In 
France and England during their boyhood. 
The hcrnnd was bora Just at the right 
moment, for him to take what Lucretlun 
calls "the lamp of life" from the hand of 
his predecessor; nor la It likely tliat two 
such successive centenarians will again 
And sneh a commentator as Lord Maeaulay 
mnstng aloud npon their experiences.— 
London Telegraph. 

#1.500,000 IN cHAXLJ^ass; 

P. T. BARStnr TO THE PVRL1C. 

T*es* rjhaaansresanrsn accessary. In new of the 
fact that certsm unerrupulous slwwuiuM.ou.sl 
abbs of me, are copving my sdreTflsernentti Intd 
say titles fm- MWr snows, an lW as t nflf.darn, keaS- 

ISSasinrn^^ 
and tensaiT.U-iacn Isstn; ik«4sai on Sir tafls.snd 

ahow, made up . 
wagons, a few cheap animals, 
puny hired niUi fcawna* tosseonuiuyratuof Hun 
ialeut In nine lutlancos Ussy have vainly cu 
fleavnre.1 to bribe the public pres*. I ila nut' In. 

"~ tiasee sboivs, ar tehnhWArt 

smiiuu 
* enin. 

 dss^AVkyvoneMnrwhlsHi 

aiOMiaa 3st« 
nsrtaaw aalinala tasM ''Rarrsata'a^Jreatest sUteWln 

and I du II without tear of sucowssfal eoittradk^ 
tlon (irput to the tesl), Is, Uial mu .fstnc, as oo«' 
organised, is by far thr Itirprit nml eiw* erprnin 
.^n«*«ff,A^saaWte«.iM »e ssorW-tUHy donh. 
that of the largest shows In thi* country, nnd tlireu 
Umea larger thnn most orthem." -     ■ 

In orter. ilw-fose, ao act mjaeAf right bsfSro 
the public, and Uutt thereiiinv IH- uoiiiisukliig nu 
naeastlng, t bttvr UM mll-wmx challenges on the 

iver these Challenges, 
i sceepted, tlie siirn-ess 
1 note MBjgi of suslr throw isu'iy sliall.tenste'UiO 

loChnritnbtelii.tilutl, 
CHALLENIJE81 

Cn u 1 I:M.I. No. 1, TTTTV Tp>,t-i.V(rl Hi n.MIl- ' 
Thatmrne Is be fhr the hntc-t and inon i-T|ira 
te coiiHilaatlouofunswllbssaateustHHU-rrar lal. 
lie wen hi this countr> : i>r, in I'm I, in the u'ltfjd, 
t any price, (slthoiigh I-exhibit rhc ahota'Tor 

■ nilyrsuriaits).   , i 
CiiAUJurBB go. ■1.-+W0> (bit i» travelling aw 

nlhillhn ever conlalned nil  the i-pcdinein uf i.ue, 
living w-IM animals  found in  mv/.oolngimt Col. 
Isewors, 

CiuixtMn: go, ;i.- ♦TsJ.uoa Rial no n-avellinsi 
row ever exbltilted such wonderful niei-linnical 
ad ntnalcal aaarveJa as 

blnatlous. 
ClUI.MEMi 

"hy Three TUngs an 
 jsmaiw salurii 

any rwo eftho U-H. Cireuses lu AiuecUav 

.* are Iaeftiiksl 
Sec lion; 

Wry c< 

.. .. -aftOjOtal lluit the perforincrs 
and novelties eiignjfMTuT my Tlins. Uiuns tie 
greater hi unmaers aud receive mans salurii-s Man 

I'WAI.I.HWUI: Xo. C-.*.VMM* Hist 1 have mom 
Ring Horses llian any rw« trarciluur slrnwi 
r~ rica, that arc used f o other jiurpi 1 -e. 

1 1    " r.^i.i      ^.'.   ,.—y 
■ quite, double Uie t* ofearsrrfiirv 

(besides Uioeeliir.-* fruni the ralsroasiAl, U»s> ON 
used Iiy any I*n trnveiling show* in liiii) uoiuilry. 
It iieasvesKiugh (o leant Ihe altoVe ftrts trr ip- 
plyteK te Ruil^iad Miperiutendeute anywhere, or 
orfiteUon igeuts. 

niAT.T.K^OK Sft. R-a.W,iraJ that 1. lm■ .   ... 
Chariots, Vans nnd Wagsssa Unit* any wn telling 

organiaeil In this nounny 

)>aUon wlUilntss. aicniory o 
CU4tXKN<*« *0- lu.-«^,iSsi that I hare natrn 
en Uiiifl any show Hint ever travellod. 
rnir.r.KyfTKKn. ll.-|.*;nf« Quit t iutve more 

WUil Aiilnials, RhMsans* Hi>|rtHe* Uian ntiv trsv. 
Uiiigsbow iiiUi|sooiiuir>,wr uverornaniassihs* 
nivelTIng exhibition oil Kils eouuuent. 

CTlAU-ltsoK Xo. 13.-Aw,nn0 Uut t'hare the 
IW.YTAI.RIMJ MACHINE ever Invented; and 

that I lime ttio lesliiuoutills 01 Ilui Principals ■•! 
almost alt Hie Colleges lii this i-.mptrj'iui-1 Eu- 
lone, as well as Use tesUnsotiliil of tho sMptarSf nf 
Russia. , n-slnr-Tir. r-e-'■■;.' 

It pert more time nnd nionev lo con-tenet the 
TAXKlMi M.W IIINK  wliH'b 1   bine 011  SjUhibV 
"ion tlisu lias nil the nuiinals lu any M.iiagerio— 

xrtppt my ou-n-noiv in the t'niled Hlates. 
cint.i.rxrjK !»o. rt.—aW.otsrwi ibavealnrg:' 

r team of Camels ami Rlephntus tugetiier, Ihan 
Buy uUier travelling sliuu iu Aiuerks* 

liiu.i.iM.i \n. II. i.i.wi tli.il I liuve lonrq 
yarns of ten tth.-iii nny travelnngshowln America, 

|'IHM.I;MII; No. IS.^tnA.nin (Inn i have living 
Hen Lious n lib By great Ka veiling slfW, car mil 
In massive Water luuks. 

t 1111.1 I:M:I: XO. in. —#OO,IWI (hut ITierc Is not so 
large a Travelling   Tisaiue, eilher in  th 

rWAi.trsdw Xo. If—SAa,oao that the like wni 
never ream uoforn In a ton idling tls.vv. '" 

CHAI.I.HMII. No. is.-- a.'Wi.ni.i tliat I a ml hare 

tho world. 
_    -I.KSUE No, 10.—WOno that inv travelling 

HOW I* theoui> one In Uu-wuiid usiug anter 
Engine to rim Miiiianiciil Novelties. 

Cmn.KVci: No. 7.1. n.Vf.iMs-i that hn tratelfing 
KahlbtthNi ever use,! so ninny or so expensive, 
forgeousnnd  rluuomlely carvel CiiarU>tr, VnnSf 

agn's and wngrins ns 1 do. 
Crtsunisstt No. (l.^Hmllnm the tn^t'lnTHe 

world to give Three Perlonwinces lit Threo Rings, 
In (nil view of Uie whole vast audience nl llio MMUU 

me.   Iinhatnrs wfn srton copy* - 
CIIAI ir.MiH No. ■-•*.—Mn.asn Mml no other ten v. 

liug ttPialihil|tuvtit ever umilc ru-li a bing, ueanU- 
fill, extensive and •-nstty street, Pris-esston a* I 
glveahno-t every tnomtng bv ffu'elock (Mhdiivs 
l'VC|ilci|). 

CIIAM-KNOS No. ii,-*'si,tsw that no other tun 
riling Kvliibltl-m could ever give, a* 1 no, early 
Morning PermrwiBiwee; having the tenteemwd 
ed wiUiilclighuit visitors win. Iiave trateis<l liutii 
U'li to hivlv, nml even i.lie liilinbi il mile-. c\i.n -■ 
ly In seefas Ibrv ,l„), TIP- •'"""^™-*r»-■ 

■EHT sinnv 
rllE CIREATKhT ANI> 

ClUhUtNim No. ai^-*0U,at"l thai sumo of these 
ministers advi-rllse t<i cvhll.it Animals and Curl- 
sAles that ■■> nover owned noreanest mown. 
ClIAI.I.KNAK NO. *J. -aMXKSJ Unit III! 

Use alivlus fliiiuopoiaiiius are Inipu  
not one of them has such mi niiimiil; mid Hint (hern 
never waa  but one In   America, whieli  WS*   Hist 
exhibited by uie. 

CHAU.KNOE X<>. iS,-gne,0ah tliat of nil the lui 
nnsters who ndverllsn i.tvf g«t Olraffes, not one m 

us sue*an animal; Snot no manager liaa 

*2.50 PER VKill 

LAWRENCE,   MASS: 
tntpit HDinrnin, M,rC 'At.;'»ni 

^Ve^te.J^owrf.Bs^vi'iUins'. 
SA'TU « D A V 

'.icmiSKftTwsui 
Mil.,   n I'IIOJLSMIL     , 

iff weno  fn.,u«C»IVr wM«fc 

kit   U!l aulift I- 
' WVjinl.^Ihlir 

agniiifl fJov. Krjlliigg ami ulliev linifuittcilt- oili- 
i*B*. ItlS-K-lnwieTtlmtCVI. ■: 
rsmterwl to rlfc fnltefl Stales'ft 
HUSvflte. 

It i-. in.w -aid that the Judges, t,f Ihe-Suprsaie 
0wir»,grrn-rn7t«'rin,irur»imTCdoJle,i\SW 
snjStwlb*n rtew trial, wm not rowntwieo bilu 
pending the decision Af the ruUrf of Aoleals, 
lo which (he case must nest b«J tuk-Cn). ™ 

T*erewa«a tmgflhc'enRlrHJuunihc'J^fon 
nwl r'rovhlenceltaiboaiJneiirCSn'tof) ,$*" 
4AV, neo ears behig or0prs.iriir t" 
a coupling and running lu   ' 

nnbriy 

iThr tlip-breskliigor 
k upon th^rnriS 

___ washwrtf .-..-',. 
A"i**rlon*nr^r^tbr^irt«rl po'a ffeutlit lifaLt 
iMSv tsTihsf^lsTtlbrd.-Trbvldent-p- ali.i   rTJhV 
111   ltallwsy, l>v   Hiiicli   the   ct>ndu,eior   gas 

killed antl nnriml ouuw easvt*vw' li*fml,;Wie 
■ttaliy I   el-      ^f17.',l.TTv,:fta Ts 

Mn. Edward ««*(■ sf' Seanroolr; TT, ititlic' 
woU known OnvRrr *r»» her/died last ■"irV'cV 
Hbewasmivatsft'slln Tcorst respciiYil fnr her 
Intelllgvncst netoaed for her vMnM., 

ii.i.i,. 

....s. 

rafn>s fn Eurcipe, nml nm nwnlllng the prn|ier sen 
■on to arrive before sbi|iplag Uieet to Ainerlra. 

CllAiJJSSo*jNo.ST.~*.''e,iKSilli;tt thefurio-iliei. 
In in-.  Mii-cmn (i.Mi i ion   aiibntileand jnnaiiuate 

in.-'-l mi-  1,1'nii- lii in AU.TItKt'rnifWmi* 
is A 1.1. THE "-i.ui.iiu iL.mi.uM.   MI.«n il- 
ia AMKIUCA COHllIShli. 

CHAt.T.mtnn Xo. M.~*2a,nno that no Wanager lii 

It Jft:V? 
sr naat so much for Ihe ui 
siuee.ae I imy lor the u 
wonderful    TALKISO 

It te rinaoted that news has been rerfbett i-C 
e luta of Cunt. Hull'. Arctic e-iidorinp tUf.m-' 

■ I'olari*.   Tlicrc are no iiarticuUiW*'°'L "*J(I 

__ flcrawki Aiimrd lles/i', sf NeW ttt^L 
Conn., Erlilav   eieslng, atfempicd |V> ifiujrleF 
*-'B wife snd then eomniltteil suicide.     .y-'-'JM 

Wbes unites Ainrs fclh d he irwv.i seteh;iBV!- 
limis in'dollar*.    Within iwo veers fwi"Wcw- 
ery iloliiu-wlm liRcrasl.    : .■< i -c !J 1. 

A Are .kt Mimroe, Ijt., ..n f ridse nu*nilrir-, 
desUvonliourU'*n lwlbUDgs»eaniitiB to laaouil" 
#.»,«». ,,. ;, .,■,.,   „., t       ■.... 

1'nUiek, Manning,» railruud  man, «SH ran 
,'cr ami killed bv a freight wantM ai,lsprini^itekLi 

Friday.     , . .   ., . ,(lj.  „wi^ ^m\ 
White man's trenchrry, sny-N Itrighain loan*, 

■used the lava beds inauuivc. „ ,- r\ ■,, , 
The fitato Toljcc report wie lutif-uf tin: (ssfs 

i the Ktnrc rhitcd on, rnitny.' 
Tho Niithmiil tempenbre'roV-lt'ly have iir.niJ- 

1 dmnkennes* as a irinie. "'jl ',;"'" ' J" r 

A new cable company Is pfi+oevij1 ht'HW* 
York. •"       h M 

President nraut has rctutngd hi ^'fshtfglaji-^ 
The patriots have suffered s defeat in Culnt. 
Tim Carlhts claim t victory in NaVstTO. -1 
ileas Admiral wniiaMWl* serleiiishr ill. 
fioUl tl7|   :     „,, 

MONDAY. 

During the sill inn; is'(lie ChnmUer ol   JU-pn- 
Ik* in Ri'iiiu isi riabtrday, a crowd nsunlsnnsg ■ 

(HTMUU. uiarehed iu . Ihe   dab aui|, nlaklng 
ous ileiueaistrairuni ("l the wan-.asirlehasaw i 
fur a complete ntxihlliai of   rellgluita nutfa> . 
mis.   Thepolii-u Missie, a, Sbtna ■o*rslHSt »>■ 

mob, and prevented {• IVUIII i-nlcruig bltu yidaor- 
t)ne pullccfnan Was wotinilej. ,.       ,,.-,,   ., 

James Er|vkaon inurderol a . irtnn.inytuue•■ 
Marimelte IUHI Ids wife,, atulllscn shut tkascil 
at WiiJtmurc, laansju, on Irl.luy. KrJ.ks.in . 
Iindiieeuiirnrsliid lia jtn. aiwinpt_.*>_: oounp.; 

ngtt-dy oTdT 
Fort An V 

eldeuis ijivjA*TedamJ.is«cral  t'ai.ililii-s.slx pep- - 
iis U'lug suomi t^Uavcijerilhcd. : |.-.n« 
The chief of rs.Uc-i i.|' I'leveliWiJ, fl.,' I- or- ' 

ganialng a force to netid in Mm lonhts vnllev ty> - 
prevent ili-ptvdatimis bv Ms} mistv", wl],» ll-rve ' 
hein I'll in .i.nsivinenivtsr S strike..      -' " *"'■' 

The official Volnm nf the Blhrstef nf "I*- 
niiiice shows ttsit (tie (otnlrlel4 of fpftiii pt th- 
eiiij of Ninili, tsr.l, win- 7,at*>,^H),(i«i*i'pssi-f^-s" 
slaMit imt-tliliA inm'e tlmnui *""" 

tbjmartl >T11, a v-nuiis f)iT 
a I'cronrr'M  Jiftr   m New   Y 
having killed  Joseph Martin b. 
down on the rstvenu lit *s M llgHt. 

Two wliircd men  Art "r1'' 
agnlnut M'fllhitk's Ttuntrc lu J 
tin! rltp rlffhte a;tt flif c'smr*" 
nhertra wal*.       L ^V 

Furtv eleils Iromili'c f'.'fl. Titeanry iiejajlu, 
an examination of the New York city, itatl<ii^l 
hanksiin'liitjgdtty toasi-Crlalii llirlf ^Jjnt'ttfe 
elrcnlatltnjs, " -'.',. JuT,,s 
• Cape Hair* expedition IMSIIWI Vhh Aw:riua<i. 
dlMUte/i ('apt. [lallis deu4. Thec»tH.diti>m 
li-iictiatL-i ruilher uuith tliau evor.a lo-scl dhl 
beflire. .. -HI-.I  

An atleaipl waK iiuuhl tu usSiUsiuate Iks Jis> 
peror Willhuu'of OlVUSWiy at a review ol U ue- 
siaii tnsips In *>l. J'eturs'iiirg, on *iuitiisy.    IMMI 

A man named Perry WhK« killed a viiung 
woman named Mtvrv Ilracki'ii.-nTiil vosniirrtted 
suicide on Niiiiml;.;,  niKhl In l'hiliidi-l|>l,i;i.   •*       : 

Kn aspntntmeet to nil the tacunev tmakVmew 
bv the death of Chief Justlcd cdase wlllls- 
made until Uie meeitng of tiongiess'. |      "'    ,1**u 

Dr. nsveituic vretl  knnnn  AfcdiJ-'WuJprtir.'' 
believes (hut ('apt. Ilnll wflH nliinli red In n mil 
tiny oftAt crew. "    !   l'"'J   ' ' 

A man nnmert Tfgbo teas aiTestcd"'iiiJi"'  
York (ui Hatnnlay nlRlit for ihe biuract of 
aoodrfrti, 

tragedy uulof:tTve*itae , 
Port An Prince has I.ten Vlsfteil hrSVrrilile- 

Ion. hi which utia Imiirlivil   and. liftr 

sSs'T^ifliSS-t 

,'iibtit** 

-.i I:II 
ilAlll 11 NT: 

ARAB WOMEX.—1 have only yet alluded 
Slightly to thai wMcti makes ono of the 
greatest oharma of Algiers. I mean the 
plcturoS4|ueness and variety of the cos- 
tumes, especially. In JJi*; old town. At 
flrsf. U was luposaloltt to distinguish the 
tltil--1- ni nailonalltles of tlto wearers. 
Hut by degrees wc learned to tell them al- 
most at tlrst sight.' The most ntrtbrosOuc 
are the Arabs pur *t tf»t/*>, with their tall, 
erect figures, straight features, magnifi- 
cent carriage, and dark eyes. There Is 
one peculiarity about llieni, and tliat In 
that Lhoy always have Uieir hoaila covered, 
the whole head-dress or oapol.; uf their 
burnouses being bound rouud the head 
with a thick cord of camel's hair wound 
round six or seven times. Their wives 
arc shrouded from hood to foot In white 
haiks nnd liuniiiilsrn, »hw etnly sigti of dif- 
ference of rank being shown In tho exceed- 
ing Kusncss of the stuff worn by tho Indies, 
which covers (hem completely, only one 
eyo being allowed to be shown. 

Thew door women are looked upon a* 
psfia of burden In the teiiW and among 
the lowsr classes i while among the npre-r 
they are Blmply pampered slaves, whoso 
one Idea In lire Is to mlid-iet to the plea- 
sure* of iheir lords.. Various attempts 
have he n made by t lm French to emanci- 
pate them from this unhappy condition, 

"H  tills subject, E. 

CMAiJ-isoK  No.  .".i.-a-si.otw tliat   1  lies* Use 
ONLY EUJ ISLAMIKKS now ..u evliibitioa ou this 
eondnent.   (As thlsfentitre of my »how Is hnpor. 
tent, ami at some doubt ha* I .con expressed about 
Uieir genuineness, t make Ibis c.1 lallciifiv- IIUi.UOO 
—that the -(HN'tiiictis I evhlblt nrr-genuine.   Many 
peenle telleve that  while lliev Uieasselrtsi  ar 
looking "t  Ibeiu  tin'; me  hiiuibsKgeili hence, 
they are in doubt, let (hem  take the ehaueeof 
small fortune by Inawaag ■!■ tlisu- ornrlii, assi S 
pottiinc to tlie public.)   sueli imjural Cuclosilic* 
as  the   Man    Wlllioiit    Arms,  / IrensHsii   lilrl, 
"What is Kr" IteanUHl Chlki. etc, will n*l eac'sa- 
■ealisl nt all, and a  Uigger lioliun  will thr-iw a 
asso on the ground.- outside Ihe ]iiivil<on. 

tra-l si.eiul more money aTerr*ea*onin S>l 
ting my "Ureal Werl.fs fair" than wefU buy the 
htrgest show on the coiilliicnl, nml 1 bvlii've the 
.eople Will nppreclfttu me when they know thii 

i-ui as yet lu vain. 
true, we all knew, that Meta's beauty had] t.'herbnnneau (Uie head   of   the Afabl. 
at first attracted him,  and we had   all  French school and a learned archnologtst, 
watched his absorbed gaze too often not 
to know how fond ho was of the sweet 
face. Would he now -ii above this lost 
beauty tlte gentle nature, the self-sacrltlcx', 
and above all, the true Christian patience 
and resignation that had excited the tear- 
ful admiration of us all 7 Wc had loved 
ou r gay, brilliant beauty, but with a deep- 
er, truer, purer love fait onr hearts drawn 

"* gentle sufferer, who had not once 
Uttered a complabit or murmured ut her 
hard tot. 

Meta did not speak again fbr some mo- 
ments, then "be said, gently bat firmly i 

" Oive mo the hunri-mtrrbr ; I can hour 
It new." 

Hllently 1 banded her the glass, and shi 
looked steadily for Rome moments at hor 
own reflection. When She handed " 
book to nm she actually smiled—a wan 
smile thai WOH more tonchlng than 
tears, 

"I   see   It,"   She   HSid-      "I   see   what  I 
must call my face In tho future. Now let 
Herman come In. Von have mndo the 
roomheat, so he enn como. 

I touched poor Meta's hair tenderly, 
rurllnglt In Its old, soft, mil enrts. it 
Was fbrtUliatefy uninsured by the accident, 
and I drew It down tin fnr as I could over 
the poor, scarred foce, and went down 
•talrs to meet I >r. Vandercoort, senior. 

"Heta wiabea to BI-C Herman," I said, 
and not trusting my voice fur more I hur- 
ried up stairs again. 

A  single glance showed me that   the 

-i 

with whose labors we afterward became 
better acquainted nt ConatantlM) nil- the 
following anecdote, which was related I" 
him by the famous Mussulman lawyer, 
Bl Chadll: A chief of tho tribe of Ilaracta, 
between Aln-Dclda and Tebessn, went on 
some business to frmstantlne. A few 
lays later he returned to his tribe, nnd 
calling his wife, desired her to fetch four 
posts and norae oonl. Kite obeyed, when, 
to her horror, the chief throw her down on 
the ground. lashed her to the four stakes, 
nml, inkiu- a Rtlrk, Commenced beating 
her with all his might. 

I Ice cries brought alt the Inhabitants of 
the tents to their doors, and endeavored, 
though In vsln, to stop hor husband's arm. 
"But What has she donor they exclaimed, 
"fiho Is the pearl of the tribe, trie best (if 
mothers, the model of wives I" "What 
hie- she linnet" retorted the monster. 
Nothing, I am only relieving my mind." 
At last, being exhausted by his own mry, 
he condescended to stop, and explain thai, 
ht't'onatnntlno, ho had seen an Arab wo- 
man, backed up by the French authorities, 
irag her husband before the vjrwrt to com- 
plain of his ill-usage, and the ksdl hnd 
actually given judgment lu herravorl Bo 
monstrous an liifractlnn of Arabnsnt;ps 
had inftirtated the chief M such a degree 
that lie had forgotten the object of his 
Journey, and only hurried home to wreak 
bis vengeance, loi t|ie Insult offered to the 
male BOX, on the body of his imliuppv 
wlte I—.LanV Herbert* "Algeria." 

Ajs-Althongh iwfli ■■ibUMaiinf.U wttti 
Sly Show, who will c.MUHiraki with all local ate 
Hiorities, I advise rvcrVbodi- not (o bring to Ihe 
Show Jewelry or valtisAtecane limit llicmsches 
Uian amount ol money nut imii.ii more Uian ■nf- 
Icleiit flir Minishion tli'kets and refreslinuaiis, 

grLoekntrt Pir all (IAMK1. ft la hard to keep 
[itekuockete awny irost Wols, e^Mtuay or oiius; 
fatirs or shows, where gn at .tmids assituhle, lo, 
tliere Uiese llgliUlngireA ■elHTahur*'' most il« 
eongregate. 1 Uierel'unu. wa*n everyIMMU- in ml 
Viiliee; yet  We make our   place   too hot   for  such 
rascals, 

H-g.-Ihad MtdHaiVaa I tbeught. MUfi 
for a delegation ol Modo.i ImUans Is'loto Uie inte 
war broke out, Mr. llm-, m> i.g.nt InJHSn Pran- 
clsen, oisw nrttev me that It "will he Ituprmfuti- 
b> ilUpakh HHUI to my show tiU alter the llodoc 
war Is over." 

I found, when nearly ready to lenve •TewYnrk, 
tliat so many tmvelUcs ami rurloah\tea bail rushed 

Upon tin-llisl I « II- ci'iiciiclliHl lo have us iiunr 
ire ears n- some .-f the ■■(ntg.-.t -bows On CarTh* 
- altosrUnr, and I made up tlm dellrieoev bv 

'-'-*   »'   \S. II. llnihoj.l mitil 

Several eimei-rns are fldvertislng W cages nf 
linais.   TIMI largest, ls--ste m> own, has J-J. 
advertises   11,  ami   actually   cxhllilU   HI 
ijige-, with not 

A bfllldlng Tell In lYlcr.biirg, Va., rm.galue-. 
day, ami  several  ncTWons «cre  serloitlfTy hi- 
iUTvA: H        ,'"M" 

Joseph'Morgan »f Ilow, N. II., was kilted en 
Friday by being tbruwn li.-iu hi* wugoti,   ,      . 

Mr., Live.iin.Aru.hu* rooulvau.* call '" thii . 
Presidency of nil Ohio fJwnaVi "Olteaia.     ■,   ale* a 

Tho ollii Isl inijuii y Into Hi* leas of the Atlan- 
tic, began si l-ivurpvol us Salurday, 

Heinforcement* have liecn tent to thctrnopsa' 
QffjMlMsgshtettint Wuduw- ■... i ■ • 

C'bulera isfamum sofl- etolttnJ easinnn av»- 
prevalent in New Orleans. \ ,|t isVssJ 

Ilosiou hnd ii ihumler slonu un Sunday 
morning. .V A it l n   i 

TunFedwalJsjtelisveosrriediUs «ka**i.-i|i 
Spain. ■    - 

eitekos, U. Is sniel, kvlH he. rasanteaa'd this 
neck. -* 

The Carllsbj have inrfferrtl nnrthrr defrnc 

The Tlronklyn gaayutea arc op •|f*r.'. 
Tin; Mislm-» have icfi. tin: Uvu Is'U-. 
Tho Pope Itna a rntnpiiB, «lvd   ' 
Orfd lift 1-4.   ■•>      ■ 

TtK.tttibA r ' -'-' i■-''■■ 
A Kperlnl'.lbpnfcli lu the Loililpil Ttf)ic*Jt- 

porta (tist n ltu->l,ui pidn't party, titufcr I«h1l 

manA nf a Colonel, nn sdrstice rintrdof (JenerM 
ksutrman's mlnfutt, were Mnprised ley tsWtni' 
Uoktiareso liorseniee, and all wprr-unt tMlentn' 
hv liiipiitenriirr. Three'oflhTra niidB'ft*w-n»H 
were i iijiiured bv Klrghese ts-twoivr ("raw -nlkl 
Kmaliiok.   Tilts la-gin* Uui Khb'au cuimsisrti. 

A Treks dtansltclr tint.* flmHW IrUllimstrtw' 
stilltit the lava bed*. lViniild M< rvnv1* WnrW' 
Hiirlngsiviuis fnnnd ilieBfndiics In tliel«Tnb,fdT 
lour mile- ...nth of their old stmnrt«bt, TIMV 
the font of Ihe hnow MnSntnins, wsM tbey ate 
-a11.ugly eon-encheA i' 

The French Oirrcmrffini ha* given rtprWrd 
insurances that it mpi-orta lbs aettis! by Par- 
land ftir the anp|ire*sioB of the Slavs tr*ln-t,li 
thu oast tvast of Africa.anrt ikulostlnW list Hut- 
tun of £antilnar has Isn n nutbial/ed to rslv oq 

..       hesji 
.   ..  e«pen»lve nnhniil 

UsUeof the usual Itens, tigers, ami n iwail ete- 
it.   The pries' of nn living rlilmseros would 

■"*- tthi above c\- 

Ii pm ■i-tlon 

-omlihieil, with t 
.-    -lie pi 

pay fbr the *fn 

II you arc inn r.-.-ie.l n knowing who own* msl 
Uses double the ii.ouU'i -| n.ilro.id ears of any 
oUiershnw-, nsk railroad manager* of any line owr 
winch wen.ui I. 

OOivr slmw- llian mj own announce Uiirnin 
M..,i-1- i - on Uieir bills, hut hnvo none in Uieir 

I eonrlii.ion I will say, 11 ml If Uie ahova .1. ,1 
lenges are. in Hie angregale, loo laigc da neeci, 
Uinee, I am willing t-I'e-luielnei.m.uint lo *.i,UM 
orSIM-Woneneh, nnd Uiat (sB orenga/**'* WS 
open for aciw]>teiiee. „  „ „ 1 P, T. HAIIM u. 

m klflh Aval V V., April t* ISHI. 
KtlilbiU al IStwreuec, Tuosdar, June ikl. 

■ Talk to a woman about religion, she 
sighs; talk to her of Juve, S1M> gUBpemi 
talk to her of art, she yawns; talk to tier 
of Bcicpcc, the goes to sleep; but talk lo 
hor of rtregsf, nnd she will open her eyes 
nnd give yon the entire attention of her 
oars. 

Ih-an Swlftsays: ."It U with narrow- 
soulcd people «s It Is with iiarr.iw-iicck'd 

John (J. Dlinmirk, a pnienlluvit Iswyssj *f 
New York City, nonimiticl snkidc by sleMtlhiav- 
nt ill! i.i.ii.iiv reo.l.iiee, SI llhsisaJasthnraN' 
Sullivan romitv, Hsturdny. The a«t WBB.p*>l*«i 
al.ly rnutcd <ry griMt im uial dipict-iuu, ,.; .v. 

Captam Jack, fho Mishs-Chief, van nil! bl-ask- 
l Indian, and te ateait tnirtt-ivs tot 
I.. .  ,,. (.,|k gi-i.1  I'lieli-h.     lie lui-, or has 

, n!s.in ..j lu hiimlMd.li.il.oso. i ill n-c.ulh . ids 
ni fu the YrA* 

-   »!il. 

lank. 
The Monarchist* In Hpahi, have in-erv^kesw 

iilislHiued   id.in' in Uiu  ejectiuue i--r the 
-nstlUuinl Coftnt, m .1 IS-I 

The Corssers In Ilustnu are on strike. 
n!..l 

There Is ftfarnierln^'rtiiont^hoiy^,^/ 
mile of children,    ills muni' » aftdoiuy 
and  ho  has four boys, aM.W Styfr „ 
Eight furlongs make line mile..  , ubo* x*u 

.^.. , ■   -r ■■    iimsin a-  I J ■ - j i   i   nun  U • /. 

MvTru   i-nn   inr.   MiiT.n>*:^.A*irtwi/ 
should follow Utougbt.   No   D*£^CnH 
plough n Held by tnmit'ff It wef jft-JIs^ 
IIIWI-I ,,MJ 

—■ — ~+-r.mi<r*rTTPZRnw,i 
The greatest niaglciaiis or the IflMNtanl 

paiier-mukerat astnats* Uanaibriu- tin- 
hottiesTThe'lcs's"they have  lu  Omw the 1 beggsfs fngs lgW,shi)Bta;pir e-llivf* irU)»»' 

I more noise they make In pouring It nut."jon. 
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The proceeding* attending the reunion of the 
Army of the Potomac, ID New Haven, began 
yesterday afternoon br a meeting of the Bth 
Array Corp* anil of the Cavalry Corp* Assocla- 
lion. The latter adjourned till to-morrow, »n 
a -count of itm abaence of Gen. Sheridan. The 
ttth Amiy Corpa elected the officer* of but year, 
except that Ocn. K. D. Potttr of New York wu 
substituted u Vice l*re*ident for Ocn. Hurt 
rnnft. IU'V. W. A. Woodbury of Providence 
delivered an eloquent oratkin. In the evening 
Uio corp* bad a banquet. A large number uf 
distinguished military men aro already on tbe 
■pot, and every train bring! large number* of 
delegate* and visitor*. Tbe President I* ex- 
pected. 

It U thought the Polaris will probably be able 
to reach tome extreme northern port; but If, af- 
ter allowing a reaaonabte tuna she »huuld not 
do so, a veeacl wUl be dispatched In that direc- 
Uon with the object ot relief or of obtainable in- 
formation. The Navy Department will do all 
iu iU power fur tbe safe trni.lt to the United 
Mtatea, and tbe comfort of the survivor*, whoae 
name* have Jut been reported. 

It I* announced that the Boston & Maine Rail- 
road baa secured six acres of land around .Smith 
wharf, Portland, and thai tbe (trend Trunk and 
tbe Ogdensburg road will unite with them in 
their new depot; also that the Orand Trunk In- 
tend erecting new wharves for the Dominion 
line of steamers, below the Oreat Kutem 
wharves. 

The 61st anniversary of the Yale Theological 
College was held yesterday; 22 men graduated, 
and 11 delivered orations. Tbe school was re- 
ported very prosperous, having an attendance 
of lla) students during the past year. 

The Indians have evidently had another vic- 
tory. 

A girt of twelve years and a boy of fourteen 
are about to be married in Qalveston. Tbe 
bridegroom must go to school one year yet, and 
the brida Three years, under tbe compulsory ed. 
ucaUon law of Texas. 

The remains of atlas lane Whldden, of Can- 
terbury, New Hampshire, who disappeared In 
August last, have been found in a lonely pas- 
ture. She probably died of exhaustion, as she 
was very aged. 

A lively tornado Mew down tbe museum tent 
of liarn urn's big show In Boston Tuesday after- 
noon, but by six o'clock It wu all up again and 
ready for the evening's entertainment. 

Mark II. Putnam, aged 60 years, committed 
suicide la Baltimore yesterday, by banging; be 
was long a resident of Haiti more, and a native 
of Monrpelkr, V t. 

The body of Thomas Pitman, a Providence 
letter carrier, wubed ashore near tbe i-itv Tues- 
day morning. It is not known bow be *u 
drowned. 

Vice-President Wilson, Senator Bootwell, 
Ocn. Bart, P. hi., and Oen. Butler met at the 
Parker House,  in  Boston, on  Monday  after- 

The body of General Canby is lying In state 
at army headquarters Iu San Francisco. Tbe 
funeral ceremonies took place to-day. 

A Cartist conspiracy for the overthrow of the 
Republic lias been discovered in Madrid. Three 
of the conspirators have been arrested. 

An alarm of Bra so frightened a boy at St. 
John's. N. B., tbe other day, that he died of 
heart disease. 

Three men were killed on Herbert Street, 
Haw York, on Tuesday, by the falling of a 
building. 

J. H. Bane, an Irish lawyer, fell from a wharf 
at Quebec on Monday, and wu drowned. 

A German dropped dead while drinking a 
glass of beer, in New York, on Monday. 

More than ten thousand Immigrants have 
lauded at New York wltfaln a week. 

Josh  Billings  butnadu  911,000 by his bad 
spelling. 

Cent. Jack wears Oen. Canhy's uniform. 
Tbe coopers' strike continues in Boston. 
Pere Hyaclntbc is the father of a boy. 
The Pope continues HI. 
Stanley is In Paris. 
boa      7- 

THURSUAY. 

Saturday evening. Another gentleman wu 
reading aloud tho particulars of dipt. Hall's 
death, when a lady sitting near him burst into 
an u mi MI trol table lit of crying. She was u- 
slstcd, from the car at Dover, and the person 
who accompanied her sakl she wu the wile of 
Cant. Hell, of the Polaris, and this wu the first 
Intimation ihu had received of the  death of her 

I(Q<Sal ftffaifd. 
Tux Pi-iti.il- LiattAHT.—The report of the li- 

brarian for the month of April, shows that 3790 
names have been registered, an increase of 153 
during the month. Tbe number of books taken 
reached 10,326, a few leas than durmg|lbu pre- 
ceding month; the dally average of books 
drawn, wu 411 for the first week, 410 the sec- 
ond, 448 the third, and 393 tbe fourth, or fur the 
month, 413;   tho largest   number  delivered in 

day wu 747, the smallest, 273. 'The num- 
ber of books kept over time, and sent for by 
mall wu 413, an average of 10 daily; only two 
were cent for by an officer and at those ol tho 
month, only 2 remained charged over time. Tbe 
number of fines taken wu 270, amounting to 
#11.10. During tbe month, 147 volumes have 
been added, at a cost of #115;—nearly #7,000 
has been expended altogether for books In ad- 
dition to tbe Franklin collection; 1047 volumes 
have been re-covered and 1226 for tbe first lime. 
Tbe printing of tbe catalogue has reached tbe 
130th page. Copies of the first 100 pages have 
been temporarily bound up and placed on the 
catalogue table*, opening a very   huge share of 

itandard portion of the library to the pub- 
The patronage of   the   library   naturally 
off considerably u the season advances, 

and tbe attendants, being somewhat relieved 
from the desk-work, are employed In covering 
tbe remaining portion of tho library, and In 
bringing up other work which wu allowed to 
fail beblud during the severe pressure or the 
winter. Asaresultof vigilance In this respect 
the detention of books more than a single day 
over time, hu been almost entirely slopped 
By the use of the postal cards, when they can 
be bad, the work of notification will i* greatly 
simplified. 

LAWXEMCB HAVINGS BAMX. —The annual 
meeting, which occurs on Ibe first Man' 
day in May, wu adjourned until but Mon- 
day evening, Hay 12th, for tbe purpose of 
altering the by-laws so u to provide fur Interest 
commencing on the first or each munlh. Instead 
of quarterly u heretofore; also to provide for a 
larger Board of Truiees. Tbe following well- 
known gentlemen were elected officers ■.— 

President,—Hon. Milton Bonney. 
Vice PresidenU,—W. II. Salisbury, Hon. D. 

Saunders, P. K. Clarke. 
Directors,—W, K. Spalding, W. P. Gllc, II. 

I'lumincr, W. 11. Jaquitb, H. G. Hcrrk'k, J. 
Sydney Howe or Metbuen, J. A. Wiley of No. 
Andover, 8. Duchkara, F. Butler.R. H. Tewks- 
l.ury, Chu. W. Sbattuck, Thos. Cornelle, J. It. 
Simpson. 

Treuuror,—W. R. Spalding. 
Chu. W. Sbattuck, J. R. Simpson, and Thos. 

Cornelle are new members of the Board. 
Messrs. Thos. Cornelle, J. 8. Gllc, J. D. 

Young, S. K. Lawrence, Gco. W. Russell,Chu. 
W. Sbattuck, J. It. Simpson, K. 11. Keller, and 
W. F. Klmball, were elected now member* of 
the corporation. Tbo treasurer's report wu 
read, and shows tho bank to lie in a prosperous 
and flourishing condition, showing a surplus 
account of nearly Dftecn thousand dollars. 

Programme for tho SUrblrd Concert. 

Much care hu been taken in pre|iarfng a choice 
programrao for tbe grand concert or thu Ntarbird 
Company, at tbe city hall on Wednesday evening 
next, and we think It will meet tbe approval of 
our musical readers, who are acquainted with tbe 
efforts of SUrblrd, Knirmsn, Vuley, UeckoU and 
Llebe. We present it in full: - 

I'AKT 1st. 

Duett—1' Love and War. 
Messrs. Varley and Beckett. 

Violin 8ote—MNabucco." Alard. 
MUs TberaM Idelie. 

Cabalclla- "Km desao  II tbrlio," 
" Lucre*!* Borgia." lh>imlxeUl. 

Uiss Amu ftlarblrd. 

The trial or several well known medical gen- 
tlemen by the Maasaebusetu Medical Society, 
un charges growing out of their practicing ac- 
aording to Homeopathic principles, which has 
been in progress in this city for some time with 
closed doors, baa come to an end. The argu- 
ments and testimony are all finished, ami ibr- 

ibe master under advisement to report at a fu- 
ture mooting of tbe State Society. 

Tbe report or tbe death or General ftamjulli, 
or Ibe Cuban force*, is pronounced untrue. The 
engagement In which Oen. Ammonia wu 
killed occurred at Jsoagay. Tbe Insurgent* 
numbered 800, and their lois reported by tbo 
Spaniard! wu SO killed. Tbe Spaniards and 
Cubans consider Agramuntc's death a severe 
blow to Ibe revolutionary cause. 

A while girl, four years old, wu recently 
murdered In the woods near I.yuchhurg, Va., 
by a colored 1>oy seven years old. The girl 
wu found with ber bead beaten In and ber 
liloo.lv clothes by her side. Tbe boy confessed 
that he killed ber because she refused to give 
hiar a white marble. 

A little eon or an Italian musician, named 
Bartholomew Doniinlek, wu drowned Wednea- 
day by billing into a cistern In Providence. Al- 
bert Salmon, a young man employed In a cloth- 
lag store, wu thrown from a carriage mi Lind- 
say pike. Providence, Monday evening, and ne- 
rkmsly injured. 

Mr. Hredlaagh has arrived in Paris en route 
to Madrid with an address from the Kngllsh 
Republicans to the Spaniards, He is to meet 
alibi, railway station H. Gaml>ctte, who is 
about to proceed to Limoges to make 'a speech, 
and the two Republican leaders will Journey 
southward. 

President Oranl, Vice President Wilson and 
Generals Sherman, Sheridan and other promi- 
nent Generals attended the army reunion at 
New Haven on Wednesday. Major Gen. Mc- 
Dowell wu elected President of Ibe Society of 
the Army or the Potomac. 

Money bu been furnished tbo survivors o 
tbe Polaris at St. Johns, to relieve their imme- 
diate necessities, and lo-morrow the I'. 8 
steamer Frolic will proceed Ihither with orders 
to do all possible for the comfort of tbe crew. 

Tho trial of Hubert Atwind, a prominent In 
suraneo man, for forgery, wu concluded in 
Utulsvllle. Ky., Tuesday. The prisoner plead- 
ed guilty to ten Indictments, and wu sentenced 
to twenty years In thu penitentiary on each. 

The bill to prevent the employment of chil- 
dren under ten years of agowu reconsidered, 
yuterday, and recommitted   to  the Committee 
on Education. 

The bill In   regulate the   hours   of   lalmr In 

Tbe recent duel at Richmond, Va., bu re 
lulled fatally to one of tbe prlnrlpals, Murde 
mi. 

One hundred and sixty-five thousand postal 
cards were sold at Philadelphia on Widnc* ' 

bold 117 7-H. 

FRIDAY. 

ibe expense acrountor Ibe Geneva arbitration, 
amounted to BI44,0bU The counsel rees, print- 
ing and translating, special work, pay or Ibe 
agent and staff of secretaries and clerks, and tel- 
egraph Mils, which were large, owing to the 
 1 communication   during   tbe   Indirect 

a muddle, were all pah) out of Ibe sum. 
Yesterday wu the great day of the military 

festivities. Business wu quite generally sus- 
pended, and the number of strangers In New 
Haven urge. In tbe general convention of the 
Grand Army ol the Republic, Oen. Charles 
Devens, Jr. of Masaachusetts, was chosen eoiu- 
luandar fur the ensuing year, by acclamation. 

Oen. Schofiekl asserts that  tbe people of the. 
Sandwich Islands are ripe  for annexation, and 
anxious to become a part or tbe territory of Ibe 
United Slates.    This sentiment Is   held to 
huge extent by the American resldonu. 

Tbe supply or postal cards fiir Baltimore ar 
Washington bu already hcon exhausted, and 
New York hu made a requisition for a mil 
more.    I»»rgc quantities arc lakeu by Arm* for 
advertising purposes. 

Luslgnani, the New Jersey murderer, wu 
banged at Morristown, N. J., on Thursday. 
He murdered bis wife aud ber paramour, at 
Dover, N. J., hut Octuber. 

Tbe First Baptist Society hi Braiulrec, have 
voted to disband. The church wu organised 
Sept. -J», 1S42. Their bouse of worship was 
erected the same year. 

A report hu been brought to Kansu City 
thai the Bender family, the Kansu aaauains, 
have been arrested thirteen miles north of Ital- 
ia*, Texu. 

No bodies have been recovered from the 
wreck of the Atlantic since lut week Monday. 
Tbe divers think there are no more budlcs in 
the wreck. 

Gens. Davis and Oillem narrowly csenped 
drowning In crossing Lake Tulr recently, a gale 
arising, and tbe boat becoming unmanageable. 

James A. foe, a member of the Boston stock- 
board, U under arrest lot fraudulent financial 
operations, covering #117,000. 

John Holland wu instantly killed by leaping 
out ufa third story window, In Cburlcstuwn, on 
Wednesday night. 

Mr. Charles B. Arch, a fur merchant of Phil- 
adelphia, was thrown from his carriage yester- 
day and killed. 

New and important evidence has been ob- 
tained against the Ulc of Shoals' murderer, 
Wagner. 

Latest advices from the lava lied*, suite that 
Ibe Modoca are more strongly entrenched than 
ever. 

Every effort la being made (o enforce tbe law 

Bcmcmbcr  the SUrblrd Cone rt, May .21st. 

I'M K WATKU COMMISSION, filled on Thursday 
evening, though, In consideration or the very 
Important tntcreate Involved, not to strong u 
might have hcon wished, Is a very rair Hoard, 
and of a character to Insure care, economy and 
freedom from Jobs, In tho work entrusted 
to their direction. Mr. Barbour, whu will doubt- 
less lie chairman of the Board, Is a thoroughly 
practical mechanic, of wide experience, and in 
every respect adapted to the position. 
Murphy Is a printer, and a good one,—bu Tor 
many years been connected with tbe Sentinel 
office, and latterly built up a large foreign ex- 
change and ticket business; he la one or the en- 
terprising young men or the city, and although 
without special experience In construction mat- 
ters, hu good Judgment, and will make blmseir 
a careful and Judicious member of tbe board. 

Knowlca Is one of the largest contractors 
and builders in the city, under whoso supervis- 
ion much of Ibe mill work hu been done; ho 
hu bad a large experience, and hu the confi- 
dence of all cluscs.    Each of tho com mission - 

hu been amemlicr or the city government, 
Mr. Barbour u Councilman In 1800; Mr. 
Knowleau   Alderman   In  IHfil   and 1864, and 

Murphy u Councilman In 1N70 and 1871,— 
the latter bu also been a memlicr of the House 
of Representatives; Messrs. Barbour and Mur 
phy are democrats ; Mr. Knowlcs a republican 
we anticipate a vigorous, careful and honest 
prosecution of tbe great work of giving onr 
city an abundant supply of pure water. 

kin did ring on Monday night, with the i 
of Democratic laughter over the officials they 
elected In the famous Joint convention on Mon- 
day evening; bow  the poor fellows'sides must 

IK Forum LIOIITBATTKUV.—Capt. Oeo. S, 
Merrill and senior first Lieutenant Geo. O. Dm 
roll of this organization, have tendered their res. 
IgnatloiM, and their applications for a discharge 

i duly forwarded several days ago. Lieut 
1 lmi .11 bu ticcn an officer of the Battery since 
IU organisation in 180-5, and Is one of Ibe licst 
and most efficient any cumpany could have, a 
very largo share of the success of thu compa- 
ny being due to \iU effort* and capability, and 
his loss will not be easily made good. 

The Battery hu at present a full roll, and of 
u good material u any company In the State; 
the drills and meetings have never lieeii so fully 
attended u ibis season, and there are constant 
applications for admission; but It hu labored 
under tbe disadvantage of U'lng without a 
cent drill room,—lu armory being latrely large 
enough to pack away the gum, and all the drill- 
ing must bu dour by moonlight or kerosene 
lanterns In the street, while every other military 
company in the rlty, and all the batteries of thu 
State arc provided with ample accom modal Ions. 
Past governments have Iieen repeatedly ap- 
pealed to, hut rlliillng only prutnlaca, and the 
effort to keep up the organisation to a creditable 
aUtidard, under these circumstances. In alnu 
a hopeless teak. Cupt Merrill han commanded 
Hi.- Buliery a little over four years. 

i.   " l<aSerannta"(with violin obligate).   Braga. 
Miss Alice ralnuan. 

1   Trio—" Stars of tho Night shine o'er un." 

MU* Starbird, Mr. Varley ami Mr. Iteckett. 

Purr ted. 

;.   Song-" Love Bounds the Alarm." 
Mr. Nelson Vuley. 

s.    Vlollusolo— '"Urnndnsotber'sStory." Leonard. 
Mi** Tberaae Llebe. 

!i.   Duett -"Tlw Sailor Slgha." Ualfe. 
Miss Falnuau and Mr. Varley. 

10. Ballata—" Volu la terree," " Hallo In 
Mascbera." Verdi. 

Miss Anna Starblrd. 
11. guartetle—" Sleep Gentle Lady."       llisbop. 
Mis*  SUrblrd, MUs  Palmuui, Mr.  Varley and 

Mr. Beckett 

Wo would especially mention Miss SUrblnPs 
drat number, the Cabaletta by Donnlielll, In which 
tbe talented lady displays rare execution. Tbe 
violin solo, "Nabucco," by MUs Llebe, will bo a 
fine musical treat, the piece requiring and receiv. 
ing tbe most delicate and difficult execution, and 
In which tbe artiste proves herself possessed or 
rare gifts. Miss Fab-man'* "La ScranaU." with 
violin obligate by Mies l.ielw, will be a charming 
feature of the evening. In "Love Sounds the 
Alarm," Mr. Varley, tbe great tenor, Inds scope 
for his great powers, and the "lioldeu Ship" by 
BaekeUwillnotfallof araptnrous applause. The 
quartette by SUrblrd, Valrman, Varley and Berk 
ett must prove a delightful flnalu to one of tbe 
gramlest concerts our fltir.cn* hare yet been fa- 
vored with. 

« wiaap fn» 
BSLLUT STKALIKU DaMooiuricau-T Lv- 

DoasRD.—A Democratic Committee and a Dem- 
ocratic Board ol Aldermen have unanimously 
declared that there wu a robbing of the ballot 
box in Ward Four; that republican votes were 
abstracted and democratic votes substituted; 
that " f/ir want officer* MIST ASK don* It 

face or this official record, there were round 
live DemocraU In tho iclty government, to give 
their ballots for City Treasurer, to Kllhu W. 
Colcord, the Warden, at the head of the board 
of ward officers who, by this Democratic tribu- 
nal, have been thus charged with thu crime of 
robbery and fraud In our election. 

Til IT    ClMDHllLLA     F.NTKUTAIXMKNT,     fiivCO 
Wednesday evening, proved a charming affair, 
and tho audience, though not large, showed a 
generous appreciation or the young ladles and 
gentlemen presenting the entertainment. First 
upon the program wu a pleasing commodl- 
i-ttii. entitled, "Tbe Boalon Hip," which wu 
placed on tho stage with an excellence worthy 
far more experienced talent. In this piece each 
part wu creditably sustained, and much amuse- 
ment wu mado by the clever acting of Messrs. 
Cburcblll and Dyer. The ladles enacted their 
pui-i-i to perfection. At tho close of the piece 
Miss Agnes Dana rendered a song entitled 
"When Swallows Build," with fine effect, re- 
ceiving rapturous applatino from the audience. 
A series or excellent tableaux followed, person- 
ated by ladies aed gentlemen or Ihu club, and 
wu do not hesitate to any they were tbu finest 
ever presented to a Lawrence andlcnce. Hlsa 
Dana favored the auditors with another song,— 

When I am Dead,"—which received a hearty 
encore, receiving a response from tbe song- 

ln a song entitled "As we went a haying." 
The evening was concluded with an amusing 
Pantomime of "Tho Milliners' Lovers," which 
wu finely presented, causing much amuse- 
ment to tbo audience. 

$&Ltx County Iten$. 
There were thirty-five deaths In Gloucester In 

May,—fifteen male* and twenty female". 
There are two sisters and a brother living in 

West Gloucester whose united ages amount to 
237 rears: Mre. Sarah Klggs, B, Miss Mebit- 
able llukell, 84, and  Mr. Thomas HukeU.81. 

The ship Tennyson of Ncwburyport, bound 
"from Calcutta to Boalon, with a cargo valued at 
#32o,0(», foundered at sea February 22d. The 
total loss will be about f|50. AH but three of 
the crew are supposed to be lost. 

Ccrehro-sptnal nMnburitis hu appeared at 
Topsneld; there are three cases. 

The harbor ligbU at Newburyport arc to 1« 
lighted with gas. 

There Is not an open liar in Diinvcrs, and two 
flotirlsbiiig tempcrauce societies are engaged in 
constant efforts n, keep public sentiment at the 
prohibitory standard. 

Beverly prides herself mi a steam laundry re- 
cently established, and the citizen* rejoice lu 
shinlug shirt fronts. 

Crawford, who wu stated to have been mur- 
dered by an old man named Hoppln.at Den- 
ver*, Hill live* and u in a mir way to recover. 
Hoppln is held  In  81000  to answer for an  u- 

Marblebead built tbe third Episcopal Church 
In Mu*achusetts, and the fourth in New Eng- 
land. King's Chapel goes back to 1669; Queen 
Anne's, at Newbury, come* next, in 1711, and 
Old Trinity, at Newport, R. I., wu the only 
other before them. 

John L. Bay ley, a native of Marblehead, com- 
mitted suicide at Chicago, on Thursday last. 

Milton S. Gwlnn, In employ of tho Wenhaiu 
Lake Ice Company, had two not broken on 
Friday afternoon, and wu otherwise Injured by 
being thrown down and trampled upon by a 
frightened hone.   He I* doing well. 

Albert Thorndlke of Beverly, now a resident 
or Calcutta, hu been elected Vice President or 
the Bengal Cham ber of Commerce,—the highest 
position which can be held by an American in 
that country. 

Scarlet fever, which bu been so malignant 
at Beverly, Is now abating. 

On Wednesday, Deputy State Constables 
Jackman and Bowler visited Denver* and found 
ten ten-gallon kegs filled with wniskey, supposed 
to belong to Darby Lofrns. 

On Tuesday of hut week, Richard Tucker, a 
pauper at tho almsbouse at Marblehead, com- 
mitted suicide by opening bis jugular vein. In 
■ unitv Is uld to have been tho cause. 

Tbe local police oT Marblehead are operating 
against the liquor dealers. 

Memorial Day In Peabody will bo duty ob- 
served by Poet 132, G. A. R. Rev. B. It. Wil- 
son or Salem will deliver the address at the Old 
South Church, and Rev. F. T. George will ded- 
icate tbo Soldiers' Lot in Cedar Grove Cem- 
etery. 

On Thursday, May 1, there wu on deposit In 
the Ipswich Savings Bank, tbo sum of 837,- 
000.00. 

Ipswich claim* a hen that lays two egg* a 
day. 

Hon. Caleb Cushing hu presented copies of 
the cue of United Slates in tbe Alabama Claims 
and tbe Argument of the United Stales to the 
Ncwburyport City Library. 

Newburyport tuu S17 dogs, and only llfi are 
licensed. 

Borne   QofMip. 
—Green pea*. 

—Asparagus. 

—Cerebro-spinai meningitis does not Increase. 

—It is not true that Kugland has recognised 
the bellgerent right* of the Modocs. 

—With the prohibitory taw in lorce it is a 
wonder spring can bo so balmy. 

—It I* probable that the price of cool will not 
be lower than R Is at present, during the year 

About a barrel of Hour wu used up in paste 
in   posting   Barnnm'i  show  bill*  around  onr 
:ily. 

CLASH JOI (tNsi.iaH, In which a newspaper de- 
vote* Its column* lo some siK-cialty, selecting a 
single theme, and giving to Its discussion the 
larger portion of IU energies,—which Kvitem 
bu attracted considerable attention of late 
years in Ihu principal rillcs, has received an un- 
locked for accession. Our nelgblsir of tbu Sen- 
tinel, who hu seemed to dwell In n maze since 
the unearthing of the ballot robberies by Its par- 
titans in Ward Four, bu forsaken the licaton 
paths of journalism, given up tho old llinc meth- 
od of generality In news, und adopted n single 
topic, to which It Is devilling the energies of a 
mighty and determined resolve. Iu subject Is 
tho AMKKICAN, and the editor starts off on the 
new truck splendidly, devoting fully ibreo- 
n.iirilM of the entire editorial page to bis chosen 
theme. Thirteen distinct arlicloa un this single 
topic la a capital beginning, and n the enthusl 
um of our neUtbbur does not run the thing Into 
the ground, we trust to remain duly and truly 
grateful Air the marked compliment of bis good 
taste and sound Judgment. 

TUB   HUMIIK ISN  made a   swcepstaki 
tbu Joint convent ion on Monday  evening, v 
lug every' salaried officer chosen, leaving  nut a 
crumb for the democracy, 

DIXOHATIO* DAY.—The arrangements or tbe 
Grand Army for the services of Memorial Day 
aro nearly completed , the supply of flowers is 
to Iw largely increased over former years, and 
It Is to be hoped thai citizen* who can spare 
even the smallest quantity, not ouly for special 
graves, but towards the general  supply will not 
fall to  contribute  them.   Thu  l.-m ■■■ Brus 
Band will furalih the music fur the. day 
services will tie in the afternoon at aUiut the 
hour of last year; thu Post will form at Ihu 
ball, over the Post Office, and proceed 
to the cemeteries, where Ihe decoration of the 
muund* will Iw done by detai bincnU, returning 
to tho City Hall, when tho address or He 
Mr. Parkinson, with other exercises, will I 
had; the city govern men t will In- Invited, and 
Mayor Tartsjx I-- requested to take it pun lu 
Hie service* ul Ihu hall, and ihouhl the new 
militia law IN- passed, permitting the May parade 
on that day, Hie military will ha avktal to do 
escort duty. 

WHO StafcLTllli THIS I'mn RHOIMUKM 

problem ihal seems to muddle Ihe brain* of Hie 
SsHlJawf) after Ihu declination of Mr. ('ouch, tbe 
six remaining iiiumU'r* endeavored to organise, 
but were unable to elect a Chief, lime tiring for 
Mr. I-uild and three for Mr. BnWater; Mayor 
Tarlaix In adding a suventli member, hud to 
choose from and for which side lie should lie; 
he elected lo appoint a Brewnh-r man, and ttttsl 
directly become sponsor to the new chief. Ii 
may prove a wise choice, but It I* most ridlcu- 
lous for the Kenlinel to attempt to squirm out of 
tho direct responsibility of Mayor Tarlaix fur 
Mr. Brcwsier'a electlun by the vote of In- a|t- 
polntmcnt to undo the lie. 

Mr. Joshua Dodge of Beverly wu drowned 
a ditch at that place on Friday. There were 

but tlx inches of water in the ditch, hut he tell 
In face downward, and wu unable to turn him- 
self after falling. 

Ono Newburyport lawyer bu twenty-five 
cases to defend before the Superior Court, the 
May term or which hu Just opened there. 

Sixty-three arrivals from Ibe fishing ground* 
brought about 1,800,000 pound* oT Ush Into 
Gloucester lost week. 

in KKI'I in.ii ANH in the city ball, who have 
stood squarely up In protest against tho villain- 
ous frauds in ward four, and bavo declined to 
voluntarily assume the responsibility of recog- 
nizing the fruits of those frauds, can afford, In 
tbe light of the result.- of Monday evening, to 
tako a degree of pride In their action, and every 
citizen who appreciates good officials and honest 
public servants, will thank thu council for their 
stand tor Justice and right. Wo cotnmond to 
the croakers the record or Monday evening. 

NAIIHOW Ksi'ira rnoM DaowniKo.—Tbe 
treacherous Spicket almost succeeded in gaining 

While Mr. Charles E. Wlngate, the well known 
vegetable gardener wu working among hi* hot- 
beds, which are situated on tbe banks of tbe 
Spicket, at the foot or Prospect Hill, he hap- 
pened to raise his eyes and observed a hoy's 
rap Moating In the water, and shortly after a 
hoy's head rose abovo the surface. Mr. Win- 
gate Immediately plunged Into thu river, and 
suceeedud in rescuing tho lioy^u he was sink- 
ing for tho third time. No one otwerred tbo 
littlcjfellow fall In, and u ho made no outcry 
he would certainly havo liecn drowned but for 
Mr. Win ate discovering him when he did. 

"THI:V LAI'OH HKHT, WHO LAVOH LAST!"—I 
quoted tho StnUnel, and so nay we all or i 
Itanium will give a (MOOO premium for n single 
Democrat seen to laugh over the elections by 
the convention Mayor Tvbox bu been so ter- 
ribly anxlons to hasten. Tho doleful walls of 
the Sentinel's friends are absolutely pitiful. 

Fiun AT Wiiiii.iii-i.ii, N. 11.—On Saturday 
hut, tho long lumber shed of Messrs. A. L. A 
W. O. Brown & Co.,—in which Dr. Aaron Grd- 
way, of this city, Is largely Interested, caught 
fire from n spark from the locomotive of the 
company's logging train, mid was consumed 
with ;i lurgc amount of dry lumber, lot* esti 
mated at »1VJ00; UIUO insurance. 

I.AHOKNY OK CI.UTHIKU. III   tile  police   I'ollll 
Monday, a young man named Thomu Raiemnn, 
wu charged with Ihe larceny of a coat valued 
iit #8, a pair of pant* valued at 81, and a vest 
valued at ffl, the property of Geo, W. Tor-kef 
from Hie dwelling house or tin- same. An ex- 
amination wu had In ihe ease, and Ilatcman 
wo* held in three hundred dollars for his ap- 
pearance ten days hence. 

WHAT THK DnatuOmaOT would do had they 
Ihu power, let tin- five votet attetl, given by 
their representative, member* on Monday even- 
ing, Tor Kllhu W. Colcord, to lie city Ircunrer, 

Tin: WAII.II I'OUUIASIONKU.H met on Thurs- 
day evening, and organised by Ihu choice of 
William UnrtM.br, Chairman, aud P. Murphy 
Secretary. They visit Lowell on Tuesday, and 
Salem on Saturday next, accompanied by May- 
or Tarbox, to examine Uio water works of tho 
above places. The vote stood u follow* : Foi 
Mr. Danforlh, (1; for Mr. Nicholas Chapman, 3. 
Mr. Hugh Mills, the former Superintendent of 
the I'nor I nun, was unanimously rc-clccted, 
and hi* salary fixed at #SGX> per annum, an In- 
creuu of «U00. 

Her. N. T. Wbitakor will deliver tbe addreu 
in Gloucester on Decoration Day. 

Mr. Thomu Hardy, a retired shipbuilder and 
merchant, died at Gloucester Friday, aged sev- 
enty-five. 

Rowley want* tbe railroad lirought nearer 
tbe centre of tbe town, and a petition which 
hu liecn extensively circulated (preying for tho 
removal of the track from ft* present location, 
hu received many signature*. A portion of tbe 
town of Newbury, Josiron* of better railroad 
facilities, have also signed a petition for the re- 
moval of tbe track from It* present location to 
ono more convenient to the petitioners. 

Newburyport bu two veteran shoemaker*, 
Daniel Nelson and Sltas ltogert, imth aged So 
and both at their trade. For seventy-tbree 
vcars Mr. Nelson hu tailored at the^bench, and 
bus shod two generations, u be bj ahocing 
another. 

The mut* of thu schooner General Grant, of 
Gloucester, which |wcre lost in a gale March 
24th, were picked up by another vessel owned 
by the aamo firm u the Grant, and tho tackle* 
and block* were brought into Gloucester a lew 
day* ago. 

Rev. C. A. Merrill, of Rockport, hu l>cen ap- 
pointed County Deputy of the I. 0. O. T., in 
Kssex county. 

Essex County bu thirty-two State Consta- 
bles. 

The members of th* Eisox Institute propose 
io hold two or three fiornl exhibitions during 
tbo coming summer. 

One day lut week, u the Lynn and Marble- 
head coach was making Its customary rounds 

aiding It awhile. Rather than disappoint pas- 
sengers, the company procured a barge, and 
Hie trip wu made without much delay. 

HAVERH.ILL. 

POSTAL Caana.—The first postal card* mailed 
at the lAwrence Post Office weru dispatched to- 
day.   The managers  of the  Lawrence   Enter 
T- -HI Bureau sent about 200 to various per 
sou* lu Ihu city, bearing on tbu back* or the 
cards, a neatly printed program uf Hie Starblrd 
Concert. 

PHKH llAi-in.i KMI.U rAistihXT.—The ladles 
or this society will hold a pleasant entertain- 
mont on Wednesday evening next, at the vestry 
of their church. Recitations, pantomime, char 
ades, etc., will Iw amuug the amusement* pre- 
sented, whilu a wholesome, old-fastiluncd fuut 
will be a substantial inducement to tho friends 
of the society to gather In generous numbers. 

In i in: WAS a meeting of lha Overseers of the 
Poor ou Thursday evening, at which Mi 
Dauforth, tho present gen lie manly and edlcient 
clcru wu re-elected lo tbe position. 

Dracut. 
HriiritIKE I'AIITV.—I hi Hie uvening "f Hie ■ 

some uf UiereUtivu* and frlemh ur Mr. and Mrs. 
lienrge W. Palmer of Uracut, met at their resl 
ilnii-e, in Uiclr absence, for a surprise, which wa* 
jn-i it li.it tl.i-v intended. Mr. J'. ant returning 
iu.in work u.iiil seven o'clock found Uio house 
nill, Ml down wllli dinner paif In bund In utter 
bewilderment; in SIMIUI one hour sHcr Mr*. I', 
arrived from Lawranoa, ami wu quite a* utou- 
-ii.-.iu. in-i- bu-,i..in.i, table* were soon laid out 
by Uie party, ami a bouutcou.* supper served; 
then play*, music and dancing followed, ull 
seeming to enjoy themselves; there were a few 
usetul present* fur thu mm.I. for which they 

■"■"• very grateful The company nuiiilHired 
ighly thru, tke oldest being tlu) father of Ur*. 
'., sgeii uightv-two, ami tbe youngest not one 

year; altogether it was a pleasant nffuir. 

Tut: !>i -r strawberries appeared Thursday at 
Hatch & Jackson's, 401 Bit** Street, Price, 
91 per liox. 

—There wan a 'liglu- in the Joint convention 
on Monday evening, but no cuting vote was 
given. 

—Mr. Alwrcrombie sails for Italy next week, 
to complete til* musical studies-. We wish him 
■nccess. 

—The time bu almost arrived when the ques- 
tion will ollon lie uked, "Mother, may I go out 

—The Lin gar di aru coming again, and will 
play at tbo City Hall on Thursday evening of 
next week. 

—The Home Club rooms are undergoing ex- 
tensive repair* in the way uf extension and or- 
namentation. 

-Three days of rain, und all Ibe better for 
tho farmer*, wbo report good proepecu for a 
largo ha v crop. 

-The Grand Army of Ibis city haw secured 
tbe City Hall for early date* In tbe tall, for pro- 
ducing an entertainment. 

■Post .19 of UM Grand Army have appointed 
a new committee for tho purpose or securing 
new hall for the organization. 

■Now It I* the "tyle lo carry liquor* around 
m a fashionable top Inggy. Every oxpedlcnt 
1* resorted to to evade the law. 

—The Sentinel had a splendid topic tor IU arti- 
cles lost week, and IU contents were marvellous- 
ly fresh, varied and HKererttng. 

The Lawrence Cornet Band have lwen en- 
gaged to furnish music fur tho Oraud Army at 
Newburyport, ou Memorial Day. 

—A conundrum that will be difficult of an- 
swer—What will the Common loafer* do on a 
rainy day and the bars all closed. 

—The postal cards have been received In the 
larger cltk-s, but none have arrived here u yet; 
they are very neat, and about the sixo of a No. 
0 envelope, and uf a brownlah tint. 

—The address of Mr. 8. C. Knight* before tbo 
Reform Club, on Sunday evening next, should 
be heard by every friend of temperance. 

—Rev. Gco. W. Perry of New York, editor o 
the Sunday School Helper, I* expected to preach 
In Ihe Unirersoiisi Church next SuUiath. 

—An order hu liecn passed In the Board of 
Aldermen for Hio   construction or   a sewer on 
Jackson street, terminating nt Ihe Spicket river. 

■Tho concert to be given on tho 21st init, by 
tho  Starblrd concert company, will  introduce 
some of Ihe ii i vocal talent In tbe country. 

—There Is a wealthy gentleman in this city 
who, for the lut few days, ha* been anxiously 
inquiring how the " Bordoc " war Is progr*u- 
log. 

-A man in a neighboring town hut week 
■old to a peddler eighty-five patent medicine 
rjottlee, tbe content* of which bad been nsed In 
hi* family. 

—After boring about twenty feet, passing 
through rocks and sand, to find good water 

some men at the South Bide have struck,—lor 
higher pay. 

■Tho highest, liest and moat emphatic Justi- 
fication of theactinii of the common council, la 
found in tho recorded results or Monday even- 
lug's convention. 

—A chtiigc conies o'er the spirit of their 
dreams; bless us, what mournfully solemn 
countenance* are wom since Monday eve, by 
those *o recently jolly democrat* ! 

—There hu already been a demand for tick- 
ets for Ihe grand Starblrd Concert, to occur on 
Wednesday evening, the 2lat Inst, Seat* are 
now ready at Strattoti's corner store. 

—All bonor to those gentlemen of tho demo- 
cratic party, who threw their votes for those 
valuable officials, Messrs. Tewksbury, Howe, 
and Merrill, waving all partlzan*hlp. 

—Mr. Phillip Ycaton, tbo popular proprietor 
of the Ocean Hcaue, Is preparing for tbe recep- 
tion of summer guest* at hi* lieach resort, and 
will be ready to ooen hi* door* In two or three 

—Samuel C. Knlghu, Esq., of Cambridge- 
port, wbo recently spoke before the Temper- 
ance Reform club, under the auspices o( tho 
Musaehusctt* Total Abstinence society, has 
been requested to speak again on Sunday even- 
ing, next and will do so under the same 
auspice*. 

■The littto steamer P.nsex Is now on duty, 
and on Sundays make- itsJtwo regular trips, 
leaving this city at 8.30 A. M. and 4 r. M. ; re- 
turning, learos Lowell at 10 A. M. and 5.30 v. 

Daring the week the steamer can be char- 
tered by private or public parties fur picnic*, 
excursions, etc. 

—The announcement of tho Starblrd concert 
is received with delight hi musical circles, and 
no wonder, when Miis starbird is to tie accom- 
panied by such talent as Alice Fainuan, Thc- 

Liebo, Nelson Varley mid Win. 11. Beckct. 
Tho cutertainmciil will be first class iu Hie 
highest sense of the term. 

—The members ot the Sherman Cadet*, under 
command of Capt. Decker, had a street drill on 
Wednesday evening.. There were nearly forty 
men In the ranks, and their marching and move- 
ments wore well executed, showing that the 
cumpany have not lost much of their excellence 
In drill during tho past winter. 

—Tho board of Assessor* are organized and 
officered u follows: chairman, M. P. Merrill; 
clerk, Moses Perkins; Mr. Poore remain* the 
only private in the company. Mr. Merrill will 
attend to, and give Information regarding 
ward* ono and (three: Mr. Perkins four and 
and six; Mr. Pooro two and five. 

— With lut Sunday, Lawrence for the 
first time, hail a regular railway train on 
that day, the Boston (V Maine having decided to 
pot un a milk train, with nuacngcr car attached, 
from Great Falls lo Boston; this train will leave 
tho south depot for Boston at S.-i-'i A. Kb, and 
Boston on return at 4.311 p. M. 

■It is safe to say that three-fourths of thel,nw- 
ice bar* are closed. The state constables 

have worked vigorously since they liegnn tbe 
work of enforcing the law, and aro no respect- 
ers of persona. Whatever tho slate constables 
may do In other cities, wu can say of ours that 
they aro honestly enforcing tho law. 

—At the lolnl convention Monday evening 
Messrs. Dodge and Carney, tho bogus alder- 
men, were tbo candidate* fur Overseers of the 
Poor, but tho good sense of the republicans 
wu shown In the election of Mcasr*. Lamprey 
and Kmcrson to tho positions. Another de- 
nouncement of tbo ward fonr fraud*. 

Mr. Parker, bridge contractor in IlaverhlM, I* 
making preliminary arrangement* for commenc- 
ing thu construction of the now bridge. Tbe 
materials will soon arrive, and tbo rnasun work 
will commence In a few day*. 

Two young men from Haverblll were bcr/ore 
tho Police Court in Newburyport, Tuesday 
morning or lut week, Tor rude and disorderly 
liehavior on tbo streets, and fined JJ-5 each and 
costs, in ding to 912 each. 

It Is complained that In contributing to the es- 
tablishment or* free public library, the richest 
rttiicns of Haverblll have not yet come for- 
ward. 

A shoe manufacturer, wbo hu raided In 
Lynn for four years, says It Is the opinion there 
that Haverblll Is fast gaining tho trade uf Lynn, 
A* the result of producing a butter styled quall- 
lly of goods, 

Thcoldllavurhlll and Bradford, bridgu wu 
sold at auction Tuesday, by Phineus V.. Davi*, 
far BIO, to T. J. Taylor. The timber is to be 
used in tho construction of un extensive- coal 
«lent in Bradford. 

Haveihlll hu appropriated fMO for Decora- 
Hun Day. 

Mr. John l.-iii joi , f llradfi.nl .submitted to 
a surgical operation Wednesday morning, lor 
ihe removal of a tumor from hi* back. It 
proved to lie a spongy. Needing mass, which 
had so weakened Ihe blood vessel* about it that 
It wu Impossible io take them up, and Hie isv 
ii.iii wu much reduced liefure the bleeding 
could ta< stayed. It la doubtfull! he survive*. 
Dtl, Howe and  Cogswell performed the upcra- 

LOWELL 

Some cues of cerebro-spinai meningitis havo 
occurred at Lowell. No fatal case* are re- 
ported. 

A nun.1.1 )■ of the Lowell Honor dealers, te 
outside iip|minitieis, bare given np tbe bull 
MM, 

Judge Crosby of IrfiweB wu tendered tho 
presidency or the Humane Society fanned there, 
Lut declines it, as he regards il manliestly Im- 
proper lo hold such a position, and try case* ol 
cruelty to animal*. 

baiem. 

Mr. N. A. Clark of Salem, who hu been, far 
llfteen yeum the special New England agent of 
the Homo Insurance Company of New York, 
hu resigned, and accepted a similar position 
from the London, Liverpool A Globe Insurance 
Company. 

Georgetown. 
COMGUT.— Dr. Robertson, assisted hy Ihe Un 

deal  I II gavu a very plesslug enterUlnmenl 
at Liberty Hull, ou Tuesday evening, the tali iu*l. 
The programme was extensive and varied, tht> 
n-leriii.il oscillating la-tweeu the seMhnenta! and 

■Ion noun tbe audience. Tho duet, "l.iive and 
War," by Uio Messrs. Wildes, wuBaelr executed, 
und merited the prolonged applauss that it re- 
ceived. The humorous BelocUoii*by Mr. Osgood, 
were highly appreciate*!, and addon much to the 
pleasure uf the entertainment. While Hi* Union, 
In IU execution o[ tbe "Old Tunes," fully sus- 
tained IU reputation for accuracy aud effective- 
ness. Tbe audience, which was ipiite Urge, wa* 
siipreclatlvu and cnUiuabuHc throughout Hie en 
tire performance, and very liberator applause. 

"UOMB TO Tax**."—Mr. W. ». Homer, the 
popular and efficient station agent of the Huston 
unit Maine K. It., started far Tesu on Monday 
but, expecting to lie absent some sis weeks. 
The excursion will combine both business and 
pleasure. Mr. Homer lias Oiled hi* nHi-t for the 
past IA years, with hardly a day's interruption; 
sueli continued application surely demand* a 
brief vacaUon.    During hi* absence Mr. M. Pre*. 

"IlKlll 

III attend to UH-duties 
lion, and Mr. J. P.MIekney, 
■uHim. 

AcuiiKNT.—Mr. J. M. Hoot, wife and child, 
were thrown from their carriage, neur the real- 
dime of his rather. Dr. Moot, in Ilyllehl, 
W.-.III.-MIH} bi.t, ami Mrs. Hoot wai "" 
oiidy Injured. Tho other* escaped 
Injuries. 

lliHiK *NH I.AIHIEK Co.—The 1'autucket H. « 
L. Co., were out Tor exercise, on hatunlay even 
big, with their accompaiilinciiU. Thu celerity of 
movement and rapidity in execution wai highly 
siinimrmled by tlie Chief Knglnecr and Wardens. 
1'poo lite completion of Hie street exercises. Hie 
company relumed to their hall, where the rapid 
disappearance of a bounteous cupper of oysters 

TOW.N KAI.I-—The Uiwn ball Is about to tie re 
paired, mid many iiiiprnci-menU made. Tbe 
•Use is to be i-nlaix'-l. Hi.- * nils to be colored, 
and "Uiiim- generally" to be. fitted up In a buUng 

cning, st tbe town h«l|. 

—The next In the series or evening discourse* 
In the First Baptist Church, by Ibe putor, Rev. 
J. II. O. Pidge, will be given next Sunday even- 
ing, at 7{O'CIUCKI Ihu scat* In this bouse are 
free. 

—Mr*. J. C. Bowker left tho city Friday for 
Europe. Sho Bailed from Now York Saturday, 
in the steamship Victoria, or the Anchor line, 
and expects to ho absent till aliout the middle 
of August. Mr*. Bowker la a delegate of the 
Orand Lodge of Good Templar* of Musachu- 
setu to tho Right Worthy Grand Lodge of Lon- 

—The copies of Uio Supreme Court manda- 
mus served on members or tho city government, 
named George M. Stoddard and John Norman, 
u among the councllmcn; can any ono tell who 
they are ? 

—There are comploinU about tho dry season, 
notwithstanding tho rnln we have hod. It Is 
probable, however, that the enforcement of Ihe 
prohibitory law hu something to do with the 
grumbling*. 

—On Friday tho state constable* seised from 
Joaeph F. BuUan, In thi* city, some whiskey, 
and about ten gallons of liecr, and from John 
Barry five gallons of whiskey, five of gin, and 
thirty of ale. 

—There 1* much complalut or thu late arrival 
of milkmen In tho city In the morning. They 
generally, at this season of Ibe year, como 
around before ono I* up, hut they have slipped 
up somehow this year. 

—Tho Now York Commercial Advertiser, 
speaking of thu probability or Gen. Butler being 
tho next Governor of Musachuseti*, nay*. 
"Massachusetts Is full ol brains, and Ben's par- 
ty hu the lion's share." 

—Mr. rotor Davy, who recently entered iulo 
tho cloth ing business, int.. the store recently 
cupled by the  Conlln Bro*., hu  hail erected a 
new and tasteful sign to lot  tho public and his 
friend* know whore be is. 

—Much pleasure will lie felt In attending tho 
Cinderella entertainment this evening. A choice 
programme will Iw presented by tbu young peo- 
ple comprising the Club, ami much time tuu 
been spent In lu preparation. 

—It i- nut mentioned how this State Is I 
represented In the Vienna Exposition, but It Is 
authoritatively stated Hut Kentucky will bu 
represented by a barrel or flue old Bourlion 
whiskey, made In 1W0.   Progress! 

—Hue hall Is kept np with considerable spirit 
by tbe youth of the city, which fact probably 
account* for the number of MUD In sling*, and 
court-plastered cheeks aad discolored eyes that 
one meet* In the street* now-a-days. 

—At Ibe Rplscoinl Convention held In Hus- 
ton Wednesday and Thursday, Rev. George 
Packard wu appointed on a committee to se- 
cure the erection of appropriate momiaiala to 
Ibe late Bishop* Grlswold and Rulburn. 

—A well known gentleman hu got Into 
trouble with one of the loiter sex, and now she 
sues (or $'NMJ) damages. Well, If it la only with 
ono of them ho I* lucky, and had better come 
down graccrtdly, and then mend hi* ways. 

—There wu not a very large audience pres- 
ent to witness the )>erfonn*nc« of tbe Cinderella 
Club, on Wednesday evening, hut the members 
or the Clnb acquitted tlietnaelves most credit- 
ably, and presented an excellent programme. 

—-It Is a rare case now to see ale or beer cart- 
ed through the streets in daylight. But It I* 
done la Ibe nigbl, and persons living on street* 
loading out from wholesale dealers, hear tho 
rapid rumbling or heavy cart* at all hour* or 
the night. 

—At a recent netting of Kssex North Medi- 
cal Society, held at Haverblll, the fallowing of- 
ficer* wore chosen: Dr, liana of I-awrencr, 
President; Dr. VYm. Coggswell of Bradford, 
Vice Pi i -• iik nt; and Dr. Mai tin Ilout of Uylield 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

—The live member* uf tbe city council who 
voted to place Mr. 1". W. Colcord In the office 
of city treuurer on Monday evtn!ng, certainly 
paid a poor compliment to tbe citizen* of Law- 
rence, but they probably acted on tho principle 
that one good turn deserve* another. 

—The Kplscoi.nl convention met Wedneaday, at 
Ihe church or fit. Paul's, in Boston. Meaars. 
John Cogswell, II. M. Whitney and Henry Bar- 
ton were tho lay delegates from Grace Church, 
and Mount. Horace C. Bacon, Fred Butler and 
Harvey Treat from St. John'* Church. 

—An addition has la-en mud.' to Mr. John 
Glidden'a place of business, OH l'emlwrion St. 
Tlie partition bu licun removed, and "Uncle 
John" occupies the half formerly the offices of 
Mr. Buglwc, in audition t» his own. Tbe pro- 
prietor hu placed a large stock of good* In 
store. 

—An order wu passed in the Board or Al- 
dermen on Mi.inky evening, prohibiting per- 
son! from erecting stands in public place* for 
purpose* uf trade. This will come bard on th* 
lobster and orange men, while it will be lor Ihe 
benefit of store kcopcis who pay rent and 
taxes. 

—Just at present we know of no more licne- 
tn-in! Improvement to our streets than Iho ex 
tension of Jackson Street through to Metbuen, 
would prove. It would be beneficial, not only 
to our own interests, but to those ol Mcthucn. 
A hearing In tho matter wu conclndcd Thurs- 
day, when tho County Commissioner took It 
under advlsemeut. Mr. Knox appeared fur the 
[■etltloners, and Mr. Roger* far the remon- 
strants; Methueii oppose* tho movement. 

■We call the attention or our reader* to the 
program, published In another column, for the 
Starblrd Concert. Much care ha* been nsed In 
selecting a program for this city, and the very 
best efforts or tlie troupe will lie mado In It* 
rendering. Tho simple announcement of the 
program I* enough to secure an appreciative au- 
dience. 

A Sunday train to Boston commenced lu 
regular running tbls week, leaving this city 
from the South Side at half-put eight o'clock, 
and returning from Boston at half-post four. 
Now we suppose some of our people will rent 
seat* In Murray's church, and thus desucrate 
the Sabbath by taking more than a "Sablwtli 
Day'* Journey." 

—It wu currently reported in this city, a few 
days ago, that Mr. Robert Smith, Ihe well 
known singer, and lender or the choir at 8t. 
John's, was dead. As Mr. Smith Is living, well, 
hale and hearfy, the accuracy of this report I* 
justly (motioned bv the friends of that gentle- 
man. He I* or opinion himself that there must 
l>o a mit take some where. 

—Tho first thunder shower of tho season vis- 
ited tho city Tuesday afternoon; tho rain 
poured copiously, tho thunder rolled heavily, 
and the lightning flashed with a wlcrdness that 
reminded US Of the dlttv   wherein   SSSS    worthv 
grandmother's herb distiller wu smashed into 
fragment*. The shower lasted during half an 
hoar, clearing away brightly. 

—A call akin wallet containing between sixty 
and seventy dollars, wu lost somewhere lw- 
tween Appleton and Lawrence street* on Friday 
night, by a hard working man who can III af- 
ford to lose such a sum. Should tho .finder ho 
disposed to return it he or she will receive a lib- 
eral reward and the thanks or Iho owner by 
leaving It at the AMKHICAS office. 

—"8om" says the sparrows havo been driven 
from tbe Court House yard by the robins, and 
the latter have built their neat* in the trees,— 
taken np, In fact, permanent residence. Tho 
sparrow* have lason obliged to aeek the purlieu* 
or Common Street, where they endeavor to 
make their meals on crumbs nindo from (loni 
costing ouly 010 a laurel.   Crnel! 

—Miss Anna Starblrd won a wide spread ami 
most enviable reputation u a prima donna 
while lit Italy, and since her return to this coun- 
try hu received the highest encomiums or the 
press and tbe people. Her singing, alone, next 
Wednesday evening, will attract many or our 
best citizens, to make no mention or tho other 
eminent artist a of thla talented company. 

—" Leave your onion below I" are words 
written upon tho topof an order slate in ono ol 
our physicians ufrlces, over a well known peri- 
odical and hook store. A rural lady called at 
the office, and reading the inscription on the 
slate Immediately repaired to tho iloro "below, 
nml requested to leave her order, which wa* 
duly taken and transferred to the slate above. 

—One of our SabUtli Schools hu a bright 
lad, whose parent* are dead, and who Is under 
the strict guardianship of a grandfather. Dur- 
ing Ihe recitation or a lesson on Cain and Abel, 
the teacher wu somewhat surprised to boar 
the lad say ho wished hu wu like Cain, and 
uked why he would Iw like Cain, when the lit- 
tle fellow said, "Because he never bad a grand- 
father!" 

—We are heartily glad to see operations go- 
ing on at the city pump, west of the City Hall. 
Laborer* are digging up the old well, ami wa 
hope this time tho renovation will tie so com- 
plete that the water will bo restored to its orig- 
inal excellent condition. Until recently tho 
water at this place wu the lieat In the city, and 
In the** days or prohibition it is too laid to have 
it In such bad condition. 

—Hoods and bonnets used to tie nisde either 
Tor warmth or protection, but now-a-days they 
are simply ornamental. Last evening a lady 
wu riding from Mcthucn to thla city, and ap- 
proaching the suburb* a lad cried out, " ace tho 
lady without th i hat," and putting nor hand to 
her head iho learned her hat had blown oft* 
without hor knowing it. Bbe rode back aliout 
two miles before finding It. 

—Not one cliancedld beget,—not a coating  vote, 
Aad be looked confoundedly iurried. 

AH I'rinti the e..n veiition the Mayor did boll 
While tbe Aldermen alter him hurriedl 

Slowly and sadly tlie seven inarched out, 
la Borrow pant all comprehension, 

And they vented Uiclr wrath, o'er Hi" end of Uielr 

On the Court at IU onlerot Convention' 

—No man in this city bu liecn placed In as 
sorrowful a predicament at hu our talented 
yonng Mayor, who entered tho dntles of chief 
magistrate or the city with bright protpect* and 
tho best wishes ol numerous friends. But In- 
stead or going straight forward, In an independ- 
ent and conscientious manner, he hu cringed to 
tbo lecherous demand* uf low partisans, ha* 
failed iu all his efforts, and now reap* Ihe abuse 
of partliaiiM and condemnation of our best  citl- 

—Mr. James Gordon, the accommodating op- 
erator at the Western Union telegraph ufflce. Is 

i- on a vacation, and during hi* absence 
Ka-tiiian attends to tho duties of the office. 
Oscar Currier, the operator at tho South 

depot of tho Boston and Maine road, Wednesday 
entered the matrimonial field, with the congratu- 
lations of host* of friends. During hi* bridal 
tour it is confidently huped Ihu fire telegraph, 

'Men he bu  charge, will   not   attempt a 

striked 
There are a Tow fellows or the laucr sort, 

who at thlH ncuon, whenever out of employ- 
ment for a day, u often from High water, Infi it 
Ibe Common, only lo make Insulting and inde- 
cent remarks aud gesture* u the school chil- 

iadic* pu* along the paths; there hu 
been considerable complaint of thi- character 
quite lately, and it would be well II one or two 

trick* and the community rid of their presence 
for a timu. 

—The rain of Sunday wan moru of a Moiing 
than otherwise, and vegetation is all the letter 
for it. It required very little effort of the im- 
agination to fancy the various product* or tbe 
earth forcing lliemaelves through the moist mil 

dcr the warm sun i o- day. Amateur gardener* 
guzu with feelings of mingled pride and affection 
on the results of their toil of the hut few weeks, 
u seen in the green blades und leaves peeping 
fsbotl the bad! in which fee Mod was cradled 
so recently. 

—Col. riiilbrk-k Mixed nt Ihe establishment 
of William It. und Albert Coon, grocers in Ord- 
way Block, Tuesday, a quantity of liquor* neatly 
done np for tab) in tiottles as follow- seven 
gallons of whiskey in two Jugs and forty-two 
bottle* . four and a half gallon* of ruin in thir- 
ty-two bottle*; three and onu-fonrth gallons: of 
glu In twenty-six tattles; oncjfourlh of a gal- 
lon of brandy In three hotllc*; three gallons uf 
wino In tweiity-cigbt bottles, making a total of 
131 tioltlc* uf liquor*.   Quite a seizure that. 

—Did the democratic ballot counter, Monday 
evening, attempt to change the decision of the 
Council upon the vote for Overseer of tlie Poor, 
but fall ? Twenty-two vote* had been cost, 
cloven for Carney, one for Dodge, and ten for 
Lamprey. Tbe single vote for Dodge was 
-le .v. n Ihe Mayor by this democratic teller, who 
then attempted to Ignore it, which would have 
given Carney the election. The attempt wu 
frustrated, however, and there wu no choice. 
On the next ballot Mr. Lamprey wu elected. 

—An officer wu in thi- city Saturday, bunting 
up evidence fur the defence in the Cullcn mur- 
der cue, the particular* of which were given in 
thi* paper at the time of the murder. James 
Cullcn, living in Htllliuan street, fllb*tun, WHS 

arrested In December for the murderof his wife. 
He wu a sober, industrious man, and she a dis- 
solute woman, and tbe general belief I* that he 
1* guiltless. Thu evidence is entirely circum- 
stantial, founded on tho theory ibut he mur- 
dered tier In a moment^uf passion nt the dis- 
grace -lie wu bringing upon him. 

—The address of Rev. Mr. Carter before tbo 
Temperance Ileform Club, at tbe City Hall, uu 
Sunday evening, wu un able exposition uf the 
proper means tu lie employed in theauppressioii 
of intemperance. The subject of tbu address 

The Low and the Temperance Reform, 
Thu speaker believed both were powerful, but 
they were distinctly separate; cuch had its 
sphere, and It were well tu keep them apart. 
The one demanded moral effort, and the oHicr 
coercive mcunres,—where the ono ended the 
other U'gan. The attendance wu not large, 
account of tho severity or tho weather. 

—A pleasant sight to see, is that foul-mouthed 
politician Tom Ham, who succeeds In wearing 
a policeman'* ani form, standing on a corner of 
Oak Streut, while he should be walking his boat, 
talking to a crowd of fellow* on politics, and 
abualng the best portion of hi* own party. Tom 
went before the Orand Jury at Salem. Wednes- 
day, but whether to bo indicted for running 
away from, and allowing a brother officer to be 
t.e.uen almost to death, or for some other pur- 
pose, we know not. Tins follow hu a hard 
time of ft, between the contempt of his associ- 
ates on the force, and the disgust of the com- 

lunlty. 

—Col. Bcal and his ostlatanta are doln g the 
liest thing for humanity ever attempted In tbls 

ity. There is nut a more consistent official 
pon tho whole state police force Uian Col. Beal, 

which fact bu won fur him the respect uf rum 
ictlcr*, us well u thu esteem of all our clUicns 

wbo havo the best Interest* of society In view. 
The Colonel ha* always been a xealoua cradl- 
cator of liquor dealers, sparing neither friend 

foe, and now with the additional usisUucc 
of Cut. riiilbrlck, ho makes It *o uncomfortable 

the mm seller, that It la nearly impossible 
to approach njpublic bar and get stimulants. 

—At the regular meeting or Good Will Lodge 
Monday evening, the following elective officers 
were Installed. W. B- need, W. C. T.; Elvira 
II. Lclghton, W. V. f.; J. C. Bowker, W. 8.; I. 
W. Truell, F. 8.; Nettie Parker, Treuurer; 
Clara Smith, Chaplain | V. II. Lcighton, Mar.; 
Kva Smith, I. O.; John G. Nlehul*, O. O. Tho 
installation services were conducted by Jacob 
Vatfcr, Esq.,D. G. W. C. T., assisted by Jo*. 
Austin and Chartos Warren, and were very 
pleasant and Impressive. A largo number of 
members were present, and altogether it was 
ono of those occasion* or social and Intellectual 
i-iij. ivnii-nt rarely mot with onUido ol a Good 
Templars Lodgo room. 

—•*< a recent church rustlval in this city, held 
nir the purpose of fncreulng the fond* or the 
society, there wu a table at which lemonade 
wu sol.I at live cents a gloss. During the even- 
ing a member of the congregation aud a cltUcn 
of no mean standing, u regards worldly goods, 
stopped up to the table and Inquired If the bev- 
erage for sale wu lemonade. Being answered 
lu tho affirmative, he drew himself up, and 
thrusting his hand* deep Into his capacious 
pocket, drew out throe cents and said, "Well 1 
guess I'll take (Are* rents worth." Ho got tho 
drink, but people aro wondering how much that 
Individual tbonght ho waa contributing to tbe 
success uf tho festival in buying his goods at 
cost. 

Id  bu  caught in Iho ' D. Win slow .chairman on the part of tho House, 
S. B. Dewey, Geo. B. Blake, Dr. V. Barney 
and O. M. Stacy ,all of the House. Accompany- 
ing the committee "ire Mayor Jones, late 
chief constable of Ihu coiumoiiwcultli, Chap- 
lain Uev. II. H. G. Seymour, Eov. E. A. How- 
ard uf the House-, Mr. Henry C. Skinner. Mr. 
Tucker, usistaut Sergeant at Arms, wa* In 
charge uf| the committee. After Impeding tho 
Prison, with the up]«--aranee and arrangements 
of which the loinmltteo expressed themselves 
highly plooK-d, thoy wore hospitably enter- 
tained by Sheriff Hcrrick. District Attorney 

1 Sherman and Kev. C. U. Dunning were among 
I tho gnett* at dinner. Tbo party were subse- 
quently conveyed to the Essex House in cur- 

' riugea, where liny passed the night, and next day 
j visited the mills. Several of the party acre ac- 
companied by tin ir ladies. 

referred to in another portiuu 
of thin paper M victimising certain traders in 
this city, was arrested by officer John Shunmv 
ban, on Friday, aud confined In the police sta- 
tion. The judge did not i-siu awarraut against 
her, but decided to send her to the Tewksbury 
:iUn- li-'-i '■. and she wan handed over to Mr. 
Daniorih, clerk of Hie overseers ot tbe poor, 
to be eonvertd to that Institution. Mr. Dan- 
forth received her In charge, but sho told him a 
pii ii'n l HIOIT of her having two lit: I.- children in 
Haverblll, and they would have no one to look 
after them If she wu sent to the almsbouse. 
Mr. i>.!!,.■ nth concluded to allow her to go to 
Havcrhill, liellcving it would bu an Inhuman 
proceeding lo separate the mother from her 
children, leaving tlxuii without tho mean* of 
support. Ho place I bur on the horse car* for 
conveyance to North Andover, where sho could 
catch the Haverblll train, giving her in charge 
of the driver. She did not get on board of tbe 
train, ami Mr. Hollhan, uf this city, from whom 
she hud received goods on false pretenses, see- 
ing her, hud her again arrested. She wu again 
given m charge of Mr. Dnnforth, who saw her 
on hoard uf the train for llaverhill. She may 
turn up again, however, and we repeat our 
uainim.' tu tradesmen tu beware of her. 

— In the I'ollcc Court Wednesday, a couple of 
young men were sentenced to six months each 
in ttiu House of Correction, for stealing a valise 
from a carriage, on Tuesday, lietween thi* city 
and Mcthucn. The fact* of the caic arc.** fol- 
lows; On Tuesday evening some ladle* wore 
riding lu a carriage from the depot in thi* city 
to Metbuen, and on the road were mut by two- 
well, highwaymen, who arc named lu the war- 
rant respectively, William Konch and Thomu 
Leo. These "gentlemen of tho road" expected 
that they had got a tine Hilug in finding some 
unprotected ladles In a carriage on Ihe b ighway 
and getting alongside the vohicle, they matched 
from It a valise containing some scvonty-llve 
dollar*' worth uf valuables, the property of Mrs. 
Charles Russell. That lady, tnitead of weeping 
over her loss, turned her horse'* bead around 
and drove tu tho Lawrence Police Station, where 
she found Marshal l'rescott und Assistant Mar- 
shal Sullivan, and to them communicated the 
informal ion of the theft. Fortunately Mr. Pres- 
cott hod his homo and buggy standing nt tho 
door of tho Police Station, and he and Sullivan 
started off immediately, and in less than twenty 
minutes the thieve* were under arrest. On be- 
ing sentenced, they appealed their case, and 
held to tho Superior Court fn gMO each. 

IV &n<lover fidYejtffM 
Fill DAY   MORNING,    MAY   lti,     1878. 

Whole number oT votes, 
Necessary for a ctiulee, 
I). 11. Webster tiod 
IL Chapman had 
K. W. Colcord had 
B. II. Tewksbury had 

anil Mr. Tewksbury was declared elected, 
Balloted for city clerk: 

Whole number votes, 
Necessary for n choice, 
Ah la I Morrison, 
Geo. 1;   ltuwe, 

and Mr. Unwc was declared elected. 
Italloted for Aeaessor: 

Whole number votes. 
Necessary for choice* 
C. 1). Three had 
M. P. Merrill hud 

and Mr. Merrill was declared elected. 
Balloted for Overseer of Poor: 

WL.il.i .......I.e.- vntaa. 
Nocc«sary for choice, 
M. 8. I>odgo had 
A. A. Lamprey had 
Malt hew Carney lia.l 
C. T. Kliiersoii hod 

No choice. 
& Second ballot: 

Whole 11nmliei- M,r.   , 
NooeRKary to a choice, 
M. S. Dodge h.■ I 
MatUicw Carney liad 
A. A. Lamprey had 

Third ballot: 
Wholu number votes, 
Neccnai-j fur choice, 

-While near tbo entrance to tho circus pa- 
vlliun, on Monday evening, Mr. John McKay, 
tho letter carrier, wu suddenly relieved of hi* 
natch and chain by sonic light fingered gent,but 
not without the knowledge of Mr. McKay, 
at once gave an alarm. Police officer John 
Morrison wu near, and tho way ho made an 
opening in Iho dense crowd wa* a caution to 
pickpocket* and peoplo of light weight, for 
John is no Tcathcr of himself. Wlioevt 
snatched the watch Immediately drupped it, and 
having cleared liack the crowd Morrlsun found 
tho watch and chain Intact, for which Mr. 
Kay wu duly grateful, while Mr. Murrisun re- 
ceived golden opinions from the peoplu around 
the scene. 

—Orecian Ix>dgo or Masons held another of 
their pleasant sociables on Friday evening, and 
despite the unpleasantness uf tho weather, tbo 
rooms wore thronged, and a thoroughly agree- 
able evening passed. Singing by a select quar- 
tette, organ solo* and other musical attraction* 
added io the Interest of tbo occasion, and after a 
couple of hours of agreeable intercourse, tbe 
company were invited to tbo humpu-i room, 
where a tasteful collation wu In waiting, and or 
which nearly two hundred and fifty partook, 
Akeroyd and StowartBon's Imiid furnished en- 
joyable music; after the reput the hall wu 
cleared, and dancing filled out tho remainder of 
tho evening. evcrylxxly seemed to heartily rel- 
ish the occasion. 

—Col. Deal hu Issued order* for May train- 
ing by companies, lu their reapocUve place*, 
which will occur u heretofore, on Ihe lut 
Wednesday in May. Col. Deal will inspect the 
companies in Lawrence and llaverhill, and Col, 
Ooddard and Major Hart the companies in Low- 
ell and Acton. It wu thought Iho new militia 
law, allowing a change from the but Wednes- 
day of the month to Decoration Day, for May 
training, might pus in season far this change 
the present year, but tbe law will not take effect 
until Juno 1*1, while Decoration Day occur 
30th inst. The failure to make thi* desirable 
change In season for the present year causes 
much disappointment, both to Iho mifrHa and 
tho Orand Army Post*. 

—It is pleasant to know that there aro people 
in Ihi* world wbo are disposed to look after the 
comfort of other*. It Is an uncomfortable 
thing on a hot summer day to feel thirst wlHiout 
tbe means of assuaging it, and water fountain* 
ore nut plentiful In this city. Mr. John C. Dow 
hu devoted a " Mason's patent coaler" to the 
benefit of tho public, and the thirsty pedestri- 
an perambulating ltsscx street may, at any 
lime, step into his store and procure a delicious 
draught of Ice water, free. Mr. Dow deserves 
the tbnnk* of tho public for establishing t sys- 
tem or " free drinks." Thoec*who patronlie 
his fountaiu will never feel the lou to health, 
character and pocket, which the frequenter of 
tho lh|uor bar sustains. 

—In connection with the Garden street elmrch 
tbure ha* liecn formed a ladies and putors 
Christian union, the object of which Is to reach 
tho member* of the congregation lu their home*. 
It Is almost Impossible that a pastor alone can 
visit his entire congregation, and thcro are 
many want* In families that only a woman ran 
discover nnd supply. It is too frequently the 
cue that the poor of tbo church arc neglected; 
that tiH-y have trial* which a pastor's vitlt, or tbe 
visit uf mini- Christian brother or slater would 
enable them to l..-ar with more fortitude. It Is to 
pnivlde for fliich visitations that this union of 
tho pastor ami ladies of the church hu been 
formed. Il has already accomplished consid- 
erable work,and through it* effort* the Man. 
bershlp of tbo Sunday school hu been in- 
creased. 

—Tho legislative committee on Prisons visi- 
ted thi* city ou Friday, for the purpose of in- 
specting the mil nnd House of Correction. Tho 
committee la composed of  Senator  Potter, B. 

City Government. 
. COMMOK COUNCIL, 

Monday evening. May It. 
President in  Uio  ohalr.     Absent  Councilman 

llanrnhau.   Iteconht  of  previous  meeting read 
id appro veil. 
I'.i; ■, i - from the Board of Aldermea were con 

l\ JOINT OIINVKNTIOK. 
Mayor In the chair.    Absent Councilman Han- 

rahan.   Balloted for  treasurer  and collector of 

« 

SI. 8. Dodfcc hinl 
A. A. l.ainprev had 
MulUiew Carney hail 

and Mr. Ijtniprey wan declared elected. 
Ballot for second Overseur of 1'oor: 

Whole number rotes . a- I. 
Necessary for choice, 
S. V.  11.  MrUoi   hui| 
Matthew Carney bad 
M. H. I lodge had 
C T. i un i r".ii had 

No choice. 
Second lut Hot: 

Whole number votef, 
Neemaary for choice, 
Matthew Carney had 
M. H. Dodge had 
C. T. Kmcrson hod 

and Mr. Kmcrson wu declared elected. 
The  city  council  waa  then   dissolved,  after 

which Die common ^council   adjourned   until 
week from next Thursday evenlna. 

ANDOVER    ITEMS. 

At the annual meeting of the Andover 8. V. 
K. Co. So. 1, Hie following officer* were elected 
for Iho eiiMiingJyear: Korcm in, John H. Flint; 
Assistant Foreman, James W. Harris; Clerk, 
George T. Ahl*itt; Treasurer, John B. Whiting; 
Steward, Thomu llowcll; l-'.ugineer, Win. M. 
Coolie; Assistant Engineer,John B.WMtiag. 

The Band of Uopo held un liitcrestiti;;Jmeet- 
Ing on Friday evening at the Town Hall. Sev- 
eral temperance song* were tung; recitations 
were given by Carrie Dean, Nellie Chirk, Carrie 
II. Allen, Sarah 1-nrnliani, and Fred Fiudley. 
Mr. Hill of Hie Seminary, mado a viirring 
speech, and quite it numtier of persons joined 
the IHIIUI. Notwithstanding tho uupropitious 
weather there wa* a good attendance. The 
next meeting will bo held in three weeks. 

In patting in the cellar wall of Hie new house 
oflleniion 1'helps, Ezra I'.uahaiii found a cop- 
per colti whlili Is no doubt hundreds of year* 
old.   How  it  Mime  there  1* of course a my*- 

Joseph \V. Poor hu been chosen Chlet Engi- 
neer of the Fire nepartment. 

Mr. Ill itichard has sold the liulanec of hi* 
stock of hone*. Messrs. John Cornell, S. ('■. 
Doan, John 11. Jenkins und Wm. Cogswell 
each lioiiglit one. 

The Selectmen havo offered a reward of 8100 
for the conviction of the person or persons who 
set tho carpenter'a shop OH Horuco Wilson's 
laud, on fire, Tuesday mom ing, May 0th. 

Uev. n.A. Ruble of Wilmington, has accepted 
n call to ilelfut, Mc. 

Win. S. nnd Samuel W. Ilowland were or- 
dained in Cuiiway, May 7jh, as missionaries of 
tin' A i i.i in .in Board. The furmer sludied I ne- 
ology in Andover Seminary. 

Tho woman of St. Louis are up in nrma 
against one of the in In Inters of flint city, for 
preaching on Ibe text "How old art thou !" 

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has ren- 
dered a decision that tbe Sublialh Schoul U nut 

■divine service." 

A meeting of the iiicmlieni of Hie flrand Ar- 
my of Ihe lie public and ull houurably dlst-bargeil 
soldiers and sailom, mot at the Town Hall on 
Wednesday evening, for tho purpose of makiitg 
arrangeineulM fur Iho decoration of tbo grave* 
of their fallen comrade*. Oeo. II. Poor wr" 
chosen chairman, and K.Kendall Jenkins secre- 
tary. A committee of arrangements was chos- 

consiatlug of Charles Oreene, John -Clark, 
Ballard Holt, 2d, Moses W. Tuck, Tbuma* 
Smith, Wm. Murlaml, and Nelson A. Merrill. 
Post 39 of the 0. A. H., and the Band of Hope, 
by vote weru invited to tako pan. The llnllaid 
Vale hrni* liand will furnish the music. 

iinmlttec of arrangements for thu tied- 
cation ul Memorial   Hall met ou Tuesday last, 

id organised by the choice of Joseph W. 
Smith chairman, and Samuel Hnymond secre- 
tary. Arrangement* were made for the dedi- 
catory e\ei. i-e- OH Friday, May 30th. The 
substanco of Uie votes passed is embodied In the 
following programme, which, although not per- 
fected In all it* details, la  substantially correct i 

A procoMlon will lie formed at  the  town hall 
; 1 o'clock r. M., and proceed to the South 

church where Ihe order of exercises, commenc- 
ing at 2 ^ o'clock, v, ill Iw u follows i Voluntary. 
Prayer by Rov. Charles Smith. Singing by tbo 
Andover Choral Union. Address by Uev. 
Phillip* Brook* of Boston. Singing. Volun- 
tary. The I'ru.v.-iini will then be reformed, 
and march to tho Memorial Hall, where the 
dedicatory prayer will be oirered by Ror. Prof. 

. A. Park. 
Post No. HO of Ihe O. A. It., hare been Invited 

to be present, nnd tako part with the soldiers of 
Andover and North Andover In performing es- 
cort duty. Tho Andover Brus Band will 
protialily famish tbe iustramcntal music for th* 
occuion. Joseph W. Smith will net us Pre*l- 
dent of the day, and James B. Smith u Chief 
Marsha!. His Excellency the Governor and 
staff, and uthcr distinguished gentlemen have 
been Invited to be present. A collation will lw 
glvon the soldier* and their raniilie* at tho 
town hall. It is hoped that the numerous An - 
doverians scattered abroad may retarn home on 
dedication day and mingle wllh their friend* in 
the anticipated celebration. 

Tlie above programme, u far u It goer. Is 
not given by authority or the committee, but 
only u  In   accordance with   their   expressed 

The sixth annual reading or tho A MM.II Acad- 
emy, took plaeo In the halt of the institution, on 
Tuesday evening. Thirteen youni; ladic* par- 
lidpated, and performed their several parts in 
an admirable manner. It Is seldom that the 
reading of so many different Individual* Is so 
uniformly excellent. There were nu prises 
awarded, as tho amuunt formerly distributed 
for thi* purpose It now expended for elocution- 
ary instruction from Prof. Clinrehlll. Thcro 
wu a profusion of elegant bouquets and in- 
kets of Mowers, each yonng lady receiving these 
testimonials of commendation very gracefully 
on retiring from tho platform. The frequent 
dcmonstratiims or applause which greeted the 
successful effort* of tho fair readers, attested the 
gratification or a largo and appreciative audi- 
ence. Mr*. W. P. Draper, tbe patroness of tbe 
readings, through whose InHacnce they were in- 
itiated, and whoae munificence sustain* them, 
hu thoughtfully increased her annual tienefac- 
tion for tho purpose, to forty dullura. 

Tho Valpey Brother* have sold their real es- 
tate on Elm Street io Mr. M. 0. Andrew*. 

Hi . Mil .   io 
Monday evening, May litb. 

Tin- Hi >ar. I met at 1| o'clock, i he Mayor In the 
chair.   Pre ■eni, ibe ridi Hoard. 

ftawaWM  Of William* * WiUun, for abatement 
oi  sower assessment; referred  lo Committee 
suwers ami drains. 

Orders—That tbe Com miss loner of streets be 
and hereby is suUiorixcd to construct a common 
sewer, from a point on Jacksnu Street, northerly 
from its Intersection with Park Street, southerly 
to Hie Mplekol Klver, the oust or UM construction 
iln-ivi ii lo be paid Trom the approprlatli 
era and drains, and a proportional part of said 
costlo he assessed upon parties benefited there, 
by. 

That any license now In force granting perroli 
alon to any party or |iartius to use or occupy por- 
tion* of tlie streets or sidewalks for purposes of 
trade be revoked, aud that tlie City Marsha] be in 
strucled to enforce eoiiiplliliiee with the ordluanoe 
regarding Uie same. 

That the Committee on Sewers and Iiralm 
and liereby 1* aulhoi-iaed lo construct a common 
sewer Uiroiigh Neujou Street, from Causeway 
Street to Margin Street, and Uie cost of sold sewer 
to be paid from the appropriation for sewers and 
drains, and a sum not excocdlng two-thirds of 
cost of said sewer, be usessed upon parlies beoe. 
tiled thereby. 

After tbe passage at Uie order revoking license* 
to sell goods on Uie street, Uie petition* of U. P. 
Wlggln, J. li. Drew, H. I). Crowell, John KusseU 
and M. I'. Merrill fur Uie use of sidewalk, were 
taken from tho table, aud tho peUUoner* given 
leave to withdraw. 

Adjourned one week, 
 — -*■—*»■ 

METHU EN. 

The vocal conceit given at tbe Congregational 
Church on Friday evening hut wu very nuc- 
eessful. 

Musical people ore delighted over the prospect 
or having an opportunity to attend Iho grand 
concert of the Starbird Concert Company at 
Lsiwrence, on the 21st Inst. Ticket* have been 
placed for sale, at tbe apothecary store of Mr. 
Harris, with reserved seat*. Th* company 1* 
one of tho strongest, it is understood, that bu 
appeared in I-uwrcnee, each singer having Ibe 
reputation of a "star." Arrangements have 
been made for having a car run late, for tbe 
accommodation or those who attend tlie con- 
cart,  a 

Workmen ore engaged preparing the founda- 
tion for tho building or tho now vault for th* 
preservation of records to tlie Town Hall. 

The enlargement of the manufactory of Clark, 
Kent & Co. I* nearly completed. Tho building 
hn* been rendered nearly one-third larger, and 
the facilities for manufacture have been greatly 
added to. 

At the regular meeting of Fidelia Lodge, No. 
101,1. 0. 0. T., held Wedtiusday evening, May 
7th, thu folluwlng ofDcors were duly Installed by 
]). O. W. C. T. Charles A. Warren; W. C. T., 
Stephen C. Sanborn ■, W. V. T., Helen E. H|- 

monds; W. B., Amoa E. Rollins; W. F. S,, 
Nathan Hmilb; W. T., Jenny Jonklni; W. C, 
Isaac II. Lauoy; W. II., John Welch; W, I 
G., Emma Stile*; W. U. O., Frank II. Fierce; 
W. D. M„Bilvia Ncwbegin; W. A. 8., Hatthj 
Chambcrlln ; W. li. II. S., Snian Morrili; W. 
I.. H. s., Annie Kcnnfston; P. w. C, T., Fred 
S. Pearson. ¥mu, 

DacoaUTtaaj DAY ICY O. A. U.—Members of 
tho Grand Army and put  soldier*  have com- 
ploted arrangement* for properly observing Me- 
morial I>ay, and decorating the grave* of their 
fallen  comrade*.   Atom eight o'clock  In  the 
morning the comrade* will uscmble at the town 
hall, where flower* will be In reatUnesa, and 
services   held.   Tho exercises will  coinmciicu 
with prayer, followed with singing by tho yonng 
peoplo comprising tho   Hand  of Hope, alter 
which an oration wl 1 be delivered hy Past Com- 
mander Major Frank Davis, ol Tost 39, followed 
by singing and music by the band.   Thu pro- 
cession will then form in tho following order, 
and proceed to the various cemeteries, and pay 
tribute to tho heroes of the country. 

Marshal and Aid. 
Ilaltard Valo Baud. 

O. A. It. member* and past  soldiers. 
Andover Bra**  Baud. 

Engineers. 
Andover Fire Department. 

Ballard Vale Fire Department 
After visiting the cemeteries  in  the  vicinity 

of the village, the procession will be dlimlsscd, 
and member* of the Grand Army, eaeortcd by 
tho Italian! Vulo Band, will proceed to the West 
Pariah   cemetery, afterward*  returning, when 
they will be dismissed. 

VKTE-R'N. 

Wtilltn/or the Ameriean. 

OUR  LIBHAHY. 

Andover Is this year looking forward to Dec- 
oration Day with much more than It* usual In- 
terest. The opening of our Public library, " 
which follow* ctoao upon the dedication of Me- 
morial Ha]], certainly deserve* a Urge share or 
onr attention. There la little danger that wu 
■hall think too mnch aliout the new element 
which it introduces to the life of the town, or 
tbat we shall exaggerate Its importance. Un 
the contrary, It Is more than probable thnt we 
■ball not think half enough about II. 

A library does not Impress itselr strongly up 
i the senses. There Is no rattle of aplmllca, 

no ringing of bells, or blowing of steam-whistles, 
no thronging or operatives in the streets to re- 
mind us that a now power hu been set in mo- 
tion. NeiUier are tho results of Its working Im- 
mediately apparent. No loads ol merchandise 
carried from if* doors proclaim tho fact thnt It 
Is continually adding to the wealth of the world. 
A library hu, in fact, an air or sleepy Inactivity 
In the midst or our stirring lire, which I* likely 
to deceive us Into under-estimating tho power 
which it exerts. 

Let us be fully alive to the rod, that many of 
our books are dcsilncd to a busy career. There 
Is no possibility uf their lying file, or of their be- 
ing uiod only by a select few. Tltcy will dis- 
seminate thcmselvc* like winged seeds, finding 
their way Into every house, and exerting tholr 
influence for good or for evil on a great mini- 
tier or minds. They will, especially, modify tho 
education of Uio young. To a much greater de- 
gree than formerly, our yonng people will select 
their own book* nnd become their own touch- 
~ i. 

We cannot, or course, assume that this Infin- 
ite will be altogether a beneficent one. It 

would stand in strong contrast tu all the other 
agencies that affect our lives, If It should be so. 
Bnt that there will be a great preponderance of 

M I   Hsu 



good in II, most of ui take for granted. I say 
most of us, for there arc lltuac who lean to the 
aide of fear rather than ufliupc, in forecasting 
the future. The difference of expci-'uliuii is de- 
termined, mainly, hy the difference of opinion 
H to what arc, and what are not useful I -. ■■. Tr --. 
Now there arc many 1>ookn concerning which 
wccotildall agree that they are u--i.il. Wc 
call thuin books of pemiuucnt value, and bonks 
Of Wlhl worth. There aro enough ofauch in the 
English language to make, a good llxwl library. 
Would it not tw well to couilno ourselves to 
these? Those who have selected our library 
have judged not [Jtliey|havc done no in view of 
the Btet, that luniks, like food, are good not ab- 
s.iltilily, hut relatively to the pctioni wliutiru to 
u.-c them. 

The foot) which contains the largest percent - 
age of uiiirhnciit, is not, necessarily, the most 
nourishing. The tippet ite of the person to whom 
it is ollerviliiiiay loathe It, and iithi-i U forced, 
the digestive organs may utterly refuse to nppro- 
priate it. It is not otherwise with mental food; 
and for this reason the works of the liest writers 
of fiction have been permitted to find a place on 
our shelves, audftn rank as useful hooks. It h 
believed, Uiatthey are, If properly nscd, whole- 
some food for the mind, and that they are //,<■ 
food which will not only gratify the mental ap- 
petite, tint will also contribute to the mental 
growth of many readers. 

On the oilier hand, wo shall bear It said,— 
works of Action are dangerous, thoir presence 
In the library will prevent many from forming 
nn act|tudntanco with better books, they will 
Impair the natural appetite for substantial food, 
and their effect upon the minds of the young 
will lie to Incapacitate them for mental effort. 
It is worth our while to take a good look at 
these two opinions, for thoy both have a meas- 
ure of truth on their lido, and they will both be. 
Justified In tho cases ol different individuals. 

Whether wc arc to receive good or harm from 
any class of hooks which our library contains, 
must depend largely upon the spirit and the de- 
gree of Intelligence which wc bring to their use. 
If the mind Is Inclined to gather poison, It can 
And it In histories, it can And It In dictionaries, 
In cyclopaedias, In books oftrarcl and ■cienee. 
On the other hand, If there Is an .earnest desire 
for improvement, the good novel will do Its 
share as a helpful friend, and will give us many 
a welcome lift over rough places. That we may 
1M the better able to secure the advantages and 
avoid the evils of novel reading, let us ask some 
questions of these challenged books. What are 
you here for r What can you do for n s ? And, 
what danger* have wo to guard against in asso- 
ciating with you ?. 

Ballard   Vale. 

■ ere chosen lor the rmuiiiiK war:—J. S. Stark, 
lorcinnn; Win. Kiim Mix u--i-Linl; Charles W. 
Thwing. second assistant; John Fellows, dark; 
Ambrose Unwell, lic:i-iircr; .lame* Mr Km Men, 
ilcuurd. The ci.iii]^un nuiidivi-* mine forty.two 
nen. Tiicy wire out on duly Wcdncdav, nt the 

call uf llio Bokclmi 11 Mid Uiard of engineer*. 
It has iiecn nhniiidu ullled opinion that with 

the iMienitix of spring we should see tome move- 
ment mi font tliiii u,.1,1,1 |,ui ii new estimate upon 
real estate In our vllhu-e, :un| n-i In motion some 
of Uie machinery that ha- U-eii niven to rust ami 
rut., for "> many j eur*. Hut however strniitflv 

l.cli :i rc-iill iiiiiv l„- \\,»\„t\ l.ir. (he Lilt . nil 
lares it* in the lace Dim ihere arc several nero* 

.if land right in our mi-l-i, ,..-, n|-L. -! u (I . id, -[.m 
tin] .-tone ami brick building -, Unit HO one seems 
to dare ooeuny, or venture to enlarge our burden* 
by enjoining In any hu-oue-- enterprise therein. 
Tin* iirolicrU hii' IHCII iln ].ii,le ;m,| l,o«M of our 
iieighliorlnHHt, but our UIMH for Hie lieauUl'ul l.n* 
(li Hen. Four or ttvr vc;irs nf solid persevering 
Inactivity has brought us to a level with ordinary 
people. Still tin' e,„„| time thm'* coming will not 
be Hie leas looked fur. 

|)ASTritAt;r. 

Andovcr. May tl. 

FOB 
Afl'H 

1H73. 

CATTLE. 
TO 
OBO,  A.  AIUlllTT. 

aimyii 

f^OMafONWEALTII   OF  MASSACIICSF.TTS 

"(EdSKX as.j    PROBATE COUBT. 
Tn the llelrs-otl.aw, anil others Interesti'd in the 

estate of .lii.-1.I'll U LOW, late or Andovcr, in 
said County, yeoman, deceased.    CUKKTIMI : 
WiiBREAM.   liKi)Ui;i: Hisl'i:it, Administrator 

with  Die will annexed ol the estate, not already 
adiiilnUU-rcd, ol  *:ii.l deceased, hu« presented to 
said Court Ids petit i.in l,.r lii ell~c I,, hill tin-whole 

"     date of tuihl deceased fur the 
il Cliaritcs nf  ilillililli-ll'llti.ill, 

if tlio real i 

for oUur ruanon* net forth in said petitic . . 
Yoa are hereby cited to apmar at a Probate 

'ourl to he holileu at Salem, hi the said County, 
in tho Ural Tuesday of June neit, at nine o'clock 

In the forenoon, to show cause, If any yon have, 
against tho same ; and said Administrator is or- 
dered to serve this Citation by publishing the 
saaio once a week, three weeks successive! v, In 
the LAWKKNCK AMKMICAN AND ANIMIVKKAO'VKH- 
TISKK, n new -pupcr printed at Lawrence, tho last 
mblieatlon to he two days at least heiurusaid 

J. " 
Sofas, Lounges & Parlor Suits. 

Also, dealers in nil kinds of 

HOUSEKEEPING     GOODS 
AM) 

FURNITURE of every description. 
Which they wilt „ell at the 

LOWEST    LIVING    P It 10 B 8 
Call and sec the Talent RKU I.Ol'NtfK. 

N. It.- Auction   lalM   every   TIIL'IIM'AV 
AFTKItNOON and SATUUUAV EVENlNti. 

fapSB J. HILL A CO., 
for. Atuesttitrj A Umti at,, LaWICltee. 

TTPIIOLSTBUINO AND BBPAIBINO. 

DUGAN & PASHO 
...peclfnlly liiforiii Hie eitl/.ensof Andovcr ami 
Vicinity lluit the. lime Liken Koniu* in liar 
uard's Him k. Main M., win re lliey aro pre- 
pared to .lo nil kin, I   -I l.','|,,!iii, : in Mi.-ii line. 

Mattrcnsea and Feather iteds mnilo U> order. 
Hulas, Louugep, Clislrs, rU:, I'phubn-reii and 
Itepuued hi the bc.-.l |.o--i!,le ,,1% le, uilil at tdiorl 
notice. 

Curlnlns trimmed and hung. Carpets taken up, 
.'leaned uml laid. In hhoit, «-ver\thli>g In the 
i.eiieml Jobbing line done as low us can In- done 

I sew here. 
We are prepared to render any assistance <lo- 

hlred In purchasing goods In Huston or elsewhere. 
Parlor Sets made to order. Particular aliention 

paid to Pocking Furniture and Itemuvjiig Pianos. 
The undernigned hniie, by a strict attention to 

business, to receive a I literal share of |iatronage. 
C. HI i. .V'«. U. N. rAsno, 

Amlovcr, April 33,1H73. U 
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c° 

0 
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The flrst usetul quality I shall suppose onr 
novels to chum for theinselves.lls that ol attract- 
iveness. 

One of the objects of a public library Is the 
reaching of those who have been denied the ad- 
vantages of an education. Its mission is not 
simply to supply an already existing want, to 
satisfy an appetite that Is clamoring for food; it 
is quite as much to create a want, and to form a 
taste for reading In those who are Indifferent. 
To accomplish this part of the work, It must lay 
itself out to be attractive. The preacher who 
wishes to collect ahoat him those who m 
ter the doors of a church, goes Into the middle 
of the village with a Sunday school song hook 
in his hand. He selectsJMMM cheerful melody, 
and throwing all his power of enjoyment Into 
ft, he soon has an audience of those who ore al- 
ways ready to bask In the sun-shine. 

Our novels will do the aaroo work for the li- 
brary. They will catch those who would for- 
ever stand aloof from tho dignity and lormallty 
of the upper classes In literature. To an un 
trained reader, the superior book often seems 
needlessly locking In sympathy. It deals with 
subjects hi which ho has little Interest, and pa 
haps discourages that little by Its allusions t 
things which ho docs not understand. 

Novels, on the contrary, are liko tho free and 
CAsy people of%odcty. They aro not preoccu- 
pied with weighty matters, but are interested in 
the things of every day lite. Thoy are vivacious, 
;-y III I'iii bet ic, communicative. Thoy take pains 
to picture and moke vivid the scenes to which 
they introduce us; and, If they understand their 
business, thoy keep our cariosity on tho stretch 
to such a degree that we never get tired of listen- 
ing to them, ii.v those attractive qualities, tho 
reader is drawn, without mnch effort of his own, 
Into a familiarity with the printed page. Ho 
forms the habit of reading, and of receiving 
pleasure from hooks. There Is every reason to 
believe Hint, this taste once formed, will grow, 
and that ft will, aa It grows, demand stronger 
food. 

But even betbn this growth has taken place, 
the hive of novel reading may of Itself confer 
great benefits, and I will mention, as the second 
claim of the novel on our gratitude, that It sup- 
plies us with the means of heartfelt recreation. 

I take for granted, what some might not lie 
willing tn admit, that one of the Important func- 
tions of a public library is to afford amusement. 
Wc need a place of public recreation, and if our 
library Is so constituted as to properly supply 
this need, It will accomplish a good work. It 
may lw that our young people do not need to 
have their lore of amusement stimulated i but 
they certainly do need to bare it met. The fact 
that this love of amusement often usur|is the 

place that should bo given to bettor things, 
worse yet, that It is continually hearing Into 
vicious ways thoso whom mere animal crav- 
ings could never have dragged thither, does not , „, 
justify us In opposing or Ignoring It. On the 
cjntrary, It should moke us morn alive to the 
necessity of educatlog It, and ol providing tho 
means for Its healthful quail A cat Ion. 

When a homo endangers our lives and his 
own by developing an aptitude for stumbling, 
we do not straightway tighten his check-rcln. 
Wc know very well that by obliging him to car 
ry Ids head higher, we shall not only make life 
more difficult fur htm, but shall at tho same 
time Increase the probability of bis coming to 
grier. The Iwst thing we can do under tho clr 
cumstaiices is in stop Interfering with naturo 
and allow him to earry bis hond as the Creator 
intended ho should carry It. 

If those who make the conditions of life fot 
the young and lor others who have not tho 
means of making their own conditions, are 
e.pmli v considerate lor the needs of human na- 
ture, we shall, in tho future, sec a larger provi- 
sion made for public recreation than we bavo 
beta in the habit of regarding as necessary or 
even desirable, and if by our liooks we can fur- 
nish a new resource to thoso whose lives are 
scantily supplied with the means of enjoyment, 
if we can make our library compete successfully 
with those other places of amusement tliat are 
tho acknowledged feeders of degradalit 
crime, wc shall have to thank, mainly, < ■ 
els and other light literature fur the good thus 

accomplished. 
But thoso whose eagerness for amusement Is 

likely to become a snare to them, are not the 
only ones to whom tho recreation of novul-rend- 
Ing may prove lieneAclsJ. We all uced some 
recreation, both for the invigorating and the 
sweetening of our lives. The more in earnest 
we are, the more necessity there Is for keeping 
the faculty oi being amused In n state of heallhy 
activity; and sometimes It becomes our duty to 
cultivate this faculty most assiduously. A cer- 
tain amount of light enjoyment every day is a 
far laitter tonic physically, mentally and mt 
ally, than any that the physician can give us. 

When a man who carries a load of care, can 
un Lend his mind to the enjoying of a good nov- 

el, he can hardly fall of being refreshed by It. 
He secures many of tho advantages of travelling 
without leaving his own house. He enters new 
scenes, and becomes acquainted with now and 
amusing people. People In novels, liko those 
whom we meet on pleasure excursions, throw off 
their reserve. As In travelling, life also moves 
rapidly. We pus qalckly, from one new scene 
to another. Acquaintances are made and bro- 
ken off before wo have had a chance to get 

weary. 
liy the magic of novels also we are permitted 

to wander about the world as if we were every- 
body's guests. Wo are, for Instance, set down 
In England, and by virtue of our talisman, wo 
go where tourists who carry their Inconvenient 
and, to other people*' thinking, olrjocthumble 
hodloa with them, cannot go. We do nut have 
HI stand on tip-toe to catch a gllm|Mo o< the hall 
towers over tho high wall. We do not have to 
brilw the porter at the park gate lor the pleasure 
of n rumble through its outskirts. We are not 
ordered about, and passed from band to band 
by servants whooro permitted to show the castli 
when tlto family Is not at home; nor aro we re- 
minded by threatening little notices, that who- 
ever trespasses will be dealt with according to 
the law. We arc carried through all tho 
cluslvencss of Kngllsh life, right Into Kngllsb 

homes. 
There are novels also which will 

laugh when wc have almost forgotten how, and 
what a  power of  good  there   often   Is  In   a 

hearty laugh! '■ 
 sB^sxi—*»  

ALL the weekly and monthly pai«-rs and magn- 
ilnsM at Stratum's eitenslvs paper hanging and 
curtain ware house. Fresh and choice patterns 
of hangings at the lowest prices. 

[ESSEX   nn.]   Supreme   Jiidic.iid    Court,   April 
Term, A. 1». 1ST:!. 
LOU ANN llHOWJf. LIIII.T, vs. C1IARLKS 

W. DROWN. 
D1VOHCE. 

In tho nlxtve entitled Hbcl for divorce. It la now 
ordered, that a decree of divorce from the bond of 
matrimony lie entered In flavor of the said Lull A 
ANN IIHOWN. for ilu- cnu-c of tlu? adultery of 
the said CHAKLKs W. BttOWK.lB IM made ab- 
solute on motion after the expiration of six 
month* from the first publication of tills decree, 
upon compliance with the terms thereof, unless 
suttlelonl cause to the contrary shall appear. 

And tin1 lihellant Is required to publish as  
as may lie an attested copy of this order in the 
I.AW'KKM'K AUKUIl *N AND AMHJVBH AllVBUTIH- 
i.ii, a newspaper printed in l.awrcnce In said 
County of Essex, once a week for six successive 
weeks; that all persons Interested may, within 
said sli months, show cause, If sny they have, 
why said decree should not be made absolute. 

By the Court, 

WANTED. 

A good, smart boy, not under 10 or over 18 years 
of age, to learn tho HA HIT ■■■ TRADE. To 
such a boy a good chance will he given. 

MCDONALD A HANAFORD, 
HtfmyS North Andover. 

A L. 

The subscriber has-a supply of COAL of dlffer- 
fcreut slzos and quality, whleh he will furnish 
customers at a reasonable price and short notice. 
Orders may be left at JOHN II. c'llAMU.KIt'S 
PariCttVnl Store or at my rosldcnoe, 

JOHN ellAMU.Ki:. 
Andovcr, Sept. fl, 1871.-      II 

COFFINS AND CASKETS, 

tVHOLKSAM; AXD 1IKTAII.. 

Uie hands of the subscribers, they 
continue to lUrnlsh 
COFFINS, CASKETS, IIOBES, 
and other articles connected with the business, 
promptly ami in the Intent styles and finish. 

Collins and Caskets UuMicd hi oil, wax, or cov- 
en-,I with broadcloth. 

The attention of the trade respectfully solicited, 
l'rlcea aa luw and liui -li as good as is to be found. 

WOODMAN AND CRADTKKE 
Next North of Town Hall, 

Andovcr, OcL 2S. 1872. -I 

DEAL     ESTATE 

AT AUCTION. 

Will be sold at Public Auction o: 

Tnnm&ar. May  QOds,  ut   il. 

hill to lloslon. 
' i situated within two minutes 

"Bin ui viiunn, i'u-1 iirtlcc, Schools nud Stores, 
and consists of a Large Double House well 
I'ainW nnd lllladed, irooil Hani and Sheds, about 
i and 1-2 acres of excellent land, with alien 
failing- " 
IV 

From the Hottoti Vailg Journnl. 

One or the most delightful [eatuivs of the eon- 
cert was tho violin pls)ing by the very gifted 
young artiste, Miss Tlierese Liebe. Mi-- Liebe 
played ilr-t n K.inLnie de Concert by I^eonliard, 
mid afterward Ilaydu's Serenade. Iloth were 
given with orchestra. Tho former served lo show 
the Ihu^l mechanical execution unite.I to rmonth 
iiess and nicety of expression, and Urn latter was 
rendered with great delicacy and IhiUh. The tap, 
node elicited an encore. 

FVualUs Aliiiu-tt'*t?r (Kny.', Courier. 

Mr. Farley has a voice of plea-lug i|ualily, and 
mil by no means deficient In pOWaf. In his song, 
"Call forth thj- |>owcr#," he was must warmly ap- 
plauded. The exacting air, "How vain is man,' 
was well sung, but in ".Sound un alarm" he creat- 
ed ipiHc a furore. ThBflAM with which he gave 
mt from Uie chest ull Uie high A's In this dashing, 
martial air,—and they occur very fivi|Uuntly,— was 
quite ninaikahle. The applause was parflMUj 
UlinnltttOUS, ami he had lo repeat the i-ccoiid part 
iflhcsong, which leads to the chorus, sustaining 
lie In»t A in nit with great power. 

fVow Ihr fWhwsf(aftt) .i,-../.■■■ ■■. 
Mr. [leokett cang"The Qohlsn Ship" iii his IIIOMI 

plcasimr manner, and hi res|Him.e to a hearty en- 
ore gave   the   rollicking "Ding   Dong,"  which 
leased the audience very much. 

—There Is a general nnd creditable movement 
going Olt among grocers and butchers for the 
losing of their places of business on Monday, 

Wednesday nnd Friday evenings. The clerk 
ho labors twelve or fourteen hours per day Is 

certainly entitled lo some consideration,—un- 
less, Indeed, his employer has contracted for his 
services entirely, body and soul. 

—Advertised letter list on the fourth page. 

ig Well of water, n (,• I Orchard of Apple, 
-, l'lmn and Cherry trees, also Urn|>es, Cur- 

Condllions made known at sale. 
J. P. AI.I.KN, An. timicer. 

North Andover, May lit, 1H7:L      nip  

poa 
A horse, eight jesrs old, sound and kind.   Price eitdii \ 

pnljlo 

r° 
A good pasture of fifteen acres.   Apply to 

OEO. W.Tl'CKKIt, North Andovcr. 
ltflmylU* 

TOWN   NOTICE. 

The subscribers will be in session for business 
t their oillce un Momlnv aflemoonatexi, May 19th. 

JOHN II. FLINT, 
BENJAMIN  BOVNTON, 
W. II. D. WOnlJLIN. 

Andover, Hay nn li, ItCS. ltflmyh! 

DA8TURH   LAND 

For Sale In 

NORTH  ANDOVEK. 

Will be sold at Public Auction on 

TWMCW,   May  MOth,  nt  4 P. M., 

about IB  IKTU  known   ■»   "The North 
fcaaV* 

This property la owned by the heirs of the late 
Daniel Pouter. Is situated on the old Balem Turn- 
pike, a short distance north of the house of Wll- 

Pcters, near tho Cliy   of   Lawrence, 

^UltNITUKE AND UPHOLSTERY, 

is ALL 1TH UH,1M Jll.s, liV 

SAMUEL "WOODMAN. 
In rtriek Ilulldlng next north of tho Town Hall, 

ANDOVEU, MA'SS., 
Where may he found a Rood assortment of Furni- 
ture, consisting of Kitt-hen, Chamber and Parlor 
Punillure,   Malresses,   Beus, Bedding1,  Window 
Shades, Ac, Ac. 

MatresEies,   Lounges,  Sofas, and   Parlor   Sets 
made tn order, or repaired and upholstered. 

Desks. Tables, nud odd pieces made as desired. 
Curtains trimmed ami hung. Carpel*   laid, and 
Ueneral Jobbing done. 

Hecond hand liirnitine linucli 
if all kin.I,, received and sold 

Second hand lurniturc bought and sold.   Goods 
'   X Public Auction. 

lie afforded, and Kver. thing sold 
warranted as re pre sen toil. 

An, nl.. Inr the eelcl»-»Uii JUNKS' I'ATKNT 
- i-i; I:. i. in.li, best In market. Various outer 
kinds on hand. 

N. I'.. Mi. Woodman will render any assistance 
desired, ill purchasing goods In lbmUm or clse- 

Andovor, Jan. 1, ltf?i. t- 

EUUENCE   HENRY, 

Maaiiflicturer of 
Cnfltns, Caskets, it ml   alt   kind- of (Jrnvr 

Clothes. 
Also denier in in all kinds of Furniture. Illack 

Walnut, Chestnut, and 1'lne Chainla-r Sets, 
constantly on hand, rpholstcrlnsr and Itepalring 
dune In  the neatest uuomcr, mid at reasonable 
tiriccs      Picture   frames.   Curtains  and   Curtain 

iMiu, - .-..n-r-ii.il>  on  hand, and put up If dc- 

Opposite Memorial Halt. Andover, 
TKllItKNCB HENHY, Auctioneer • 

Com■•>i--ion Merchant, Is now preparci 
■ell i: ■■■! I ■ i ■''■ or IV tonal Property at rea 
able ternu. 

DTt" JAMES    V.    RICHARDS 

ANDOVER, Muse, 

i mice on Main street, a few doors ocurrii e 
tlio Postoniec. tffsnhM 

t speak for 

North  Reading. 

i. LAWRXKCE AKERIRAN :—AS onr town 
docs not hap|ien to be among the fortunate ones 
located on one of the great railroads running into 
Boston. It Is posslblo that some of your readers 
do not know of our existence, anil others, pcr- 
liaps, do not know how beautiful our luwu is, 
- or how smart the people arc. 

The town can i|wok for   Itself,   whenever you 
drive this  way, especially If it Is hi tho s  
i-earon, but the people though they have a 
musical at that—are so modest I — 

Tn liegiti with the practical and fundamental, 
liich is of course agricultural, I am convinced 

that though the spring work Is as yet hardly lav 
gun, It Is not the fault of our ntrmtn-s, for they, 
were ready a fortnight ago to plough and plant, 
hut when " gentle spring" frowns after lids sort it 
Is no wonder that even old acquaintances, how ever 
sanguine, should wait for a milder mood of the 
way ward mnkl l*fore committing to bar fostering 

ire the M*tl of luturt' harvests. 
Hut while waiting for warmer and dryer weath 
the fanners are not idle.   Peaces are being re 

matured, and many a job within doors and with- 
out attended U>, Hull will result In an Important 
having or tlino whpn UK> busy season COSBO*. am. 

Here also, as In every other town within Ilu 
imo radius of HnsUin,tlie " slim"business Is fol- 

lowed lo some extent. Though we have no large 
shoe factory there are inmiv small shops where 
work iBilouoforoutofUiwil llnus.niid many fain 
Hies where certain portions of Uie work am done, 

leisure from other occupations penult*, so that 

lie" factory, and though the capital Involved Is 
nt so large as hi the neighboring town of "-- 
ig, the neck ties aro Just as good, as all wl 
iur worn them, know. When in addition «, „..., 
mention a cabinet factory, several lumlicr mills 
li the Ipswich river that runs through our town, 

several slaughter houses, whose carts run on 
ronda Uiat extend n-nni Lawrence to Lynn, tho 
" hoop" business pursued by sumu of our fanners 
In the winter season, and shops and stores In the 
usual number and variety in (lie village, you will 
perceive that wo aro an active, niter prising peo- 
iile ever ready In turn au honest  |ieiuiy. 

That white uttcnllvo lo our industries and their 
pecuniary profits, we also have reran! lur the 
menial ainl moral good of community Is shown 

Ix schools with their corps ol able tench- 
town Hbrarv, (he genrrous gift of Mi 

'   -lid,a   ■ 

lyRECT FROM  NEW  YORK. 

Carpots I     Carpets!     Carpets ! 
UYRON     T it l■ 1: I, I.     *.     CO. 

would call attention to thclr 

Sprittg Opening of Carpelings. 

—StrnwtierricB have made their appearance. 

BujSii\c.^ Jsfotide^. 
L. D. in: MMIS A Co., are opening a line as- 

sortment of Fancy Baskets of tbclr own impor- 
tation, whleh they are offering at greatly re- 
duced prices.   Call and see tlietn.     nt; :'t' un •> 

Bewnrc of connterlclls. Don't buy shoildy 
cariictlngs, because they are called I<owcll goods 
by i hi- seller, but go to Bymn Truell & Co., and 
buy tho real Lowell goods, (which we have di- 
rect from the mill) at about the same price thai 
some others ask for their shoddy carpeting. 

ntTcr_N|«ccl«I   llarRsilns   In   STRAW 

and Funcy 
A full liuu of All Wool ..-.„■.■ for 871 cts., CL00, 
i.S; «I.I0, etc. 

Tapostrjr rrom *L3B h) *].■ 
IUMT Hnelhli (.oihl    iiiip.nl.d. 

nil Cloth",  Uugs,  IlnraoeV-, Curtain*, etc., In 

Jtiy-Call ami see tin in, for we are ibu- inn hied 
at hi lie uuderxold- 

WE SO A LI. AUO Ol'KN A 

Mttg-iiiflcent ABSortment of Dross 
Goods! 

in all lite New Styles and Fabrics. 

•T-We shall offer tlm Greatest Barnalna in 
JLACK SILKS ever p.cMiited to the i»-«pk- 
M.nu reuce.Trtiin $L3Q lo $.',.00 per yard. 
Illack Cn-hmeres, Drnp de Kb', llrillianlinc, 

Alpaca, Itouibn/.iue, Crenlon, Tanibe, Balerno, 
etc., In u hull dance. 

NFIf NIIAWI.H In great variety, at Tn-meu- 
Mis Low Prloosl 

Our  FANCY  GOODS   DEPARTMENT 
is riiJ. TO TBK mtiH, all at very rcasoimhlo 

prices. 

In slmrt, our Store Is Fl I.L from cellar to 
garret with the Choicest Kinds of Merchandise I 

An examination of our Goods Is most respect- 
fully solicited. 

BYBON TRUELL & CO., 
Dry Goods and Carpet Dealers, 

249 A   3SS  ESSEX  STREET.   LAWRENCE. 

with Hats and Bonnets all trimmed, for less 
money than ever offered in this city. Oo and 
price them. 

black alpacas nnd brilliant hies, and black silks, 
ever offered before in Lawrence. Call and see 
them. Goo. D. Armstrong. 

11 i.i1.1 IL—Many a poor sufferer has expend- 
ed large sums of money for costly medicines, 
before trying Old Dr. Ooodbne's Bitters,—the 
best and cheapest medicine In the market. Tes- 
timonials without number may he scon at the 
proprietor's. Sold by all dealers In medicines 
generally. • ;lt 

THE MAN or E.STBRPBISII creates; the weak 
Imitator tries to copy him. Docs any sensible 
man suppose that the legions of "Uncbns," so- 
called, that Infest the drug stores, possess tho 
real merit of Dr. Helmlsild's Genuine Extract ? 
Any sufferer from kidney complaint, dropsy, 
diabetes, or other urinary diseases. In male or fe- 
male will detect  tho  difference at once by the 
result. Hclmbold's cures; the others full. The 
rciinluc bears Dr. Hclmhold's signature. John 
'. Henry, New York, solo agent.       J^lt 

13 i i' 11\ ji. 

yLhtfihge p. 

Currier nud  Alls*   Emma  J.  Siinborn, both of 
Lawrence. 
The kind regards of many friends go with the 

happy couple. 
OKDWAY—liOUKRS.—In Bowler, May mil, by 

Itev.  Andrew l'lmn,  Mr.  Irn K. Oi-ilwny and 
.Mi-,. Lydla K. ltogers, both of North An.lover. 

IU'NT-TVl.Klt.-la Italian! Vale,  ■ ay 1st, by 
Itev. Mr. liieciic. Mr. William ll-nu an,I Mi,:. 
Klleu A, Tyler, holli of Soullibornugh. 

MKMAN-llU8rtKLI..~Iu Andover, May 11th, 
by ltov. II. IL Wilbur. Mr. Ilearv \V. Nleinan or 
Peterboro, N. II., pi HIM Cornelia A., daughtiT 
of Mi unly Itussell of Andover. 

D e a t h. f 
PLUM LK Y-—In tlds city, April smii, of congui- 

M-n of tin; ISSBVIM nu llhiesn ol aMrt weeks, 
Sirs. I aniline ft. rhmiiev, ngen r=Tr>, re-inw 
il dys. 

iri;i;ii:i.\    in   Metliuen, Apr. M, Mr.  Nathan 
Currier, aged (17 yrs. 

WAI.ro'-     in MeUiuen, May QUi, Almens J., 
wife of James Walton, aged 50 yrs, Hiuos.St dys. 

CARLTI1N.—In New Orleans, May IS, of cholera. 
It. Kuril Imin Carlton, formerly of Anduver. 

i. i I.I .    in North Andover, May 11th, Mrs. Unry 
A., widow of the lato John tide, aged Oo years, 
H months. 

sT*-We shall open 
argcstanil ItoaiVa 

Mauds)-. April II, the 
hii AsHOrtliienl or Cm-pota 
an, all at sfreaitljr r.dm.il 

IIAMltr.i;  WARR  lii   FUEKCil   ou 
RNiiLIHlI  Crockery, decoiaU'd  or   plain. 

WsU-rCarriwrs, «lop Palis, Foot IlaUis. Ill 
Hiiiybl     JOHN <..' DOW A CO'S I^mip Store. 

c 
Ay II t T F O R 1)   &    UlCli 

inue to keep up with Uie times, ami nffe 
c largest and i,c,i . i le,-i.-.| stocks of 

PAPER   HANGINGS 

40,000     ROLLS 

of Gilts, Bronx**, Satlna, Blanks, Browns 
AC. 

Please examine our Stock. 

«,;    205 Eitacx Street. 

N« W      GOODS 

EVER*   DEPARTMENT, 

and nt It u stow Prices. 

New Kids, Spring Colors, 76 
Extra fine Black Kids, |125 
Black Silk, $116, %\ 50, $1 80 

The   greatest   bargalua ever  oflfered  In 
,■«■!■«■ me.   Onr 

BLACK BRUXIANTINB, 

Gray and Fancy Dress Goods 

in great variety and at Huston Prleea. 

A largo lot of STYLISH DRESS GOODS 
at 25  eta, per yard. 

Black Cashmere and Drab d'ete for 
Dolmans, 

at tiatl, St HO, M*B> •'-« to P'c yard' 

SHAWLS, 
In Striped nnd Plaid Woolen, Caanmnre 

Square and Long-, Black Loos 

Point; 
nil of  uiii.ii we offer at great reduction  from 

mot lie equalled in Itostou or Lawrence. 

Parasols for 25 cents oocb, 
anil Iii nil Uie novellicii of the Se.-i .on. 

CLOAK   MAKING 
lu all It* hranehen. 

HIVE US A CALL EAItLY. 

GKORGfi   D.   ARMSTIIONG, 
'i        Ml Baaei Streeti Lswnasii 

Cliaric* H. Flint of WakMleld, and two churches, 
llaptixl and Congregational. 

llul what we am esjK'elally proud of Is our 
KniHs Band. Kvery one delight* to claim owner- 
ship In It, and It Is almost always s|xiken of not 
mike, hut mr lisnd. The Its nil nuiiilmrn over 
twenty. During tlie winter lliey dcllglit 01 with 
nnoeenHlonnl   concert, and-in   the   summer fr<mi 

commaiids the village, tliey pour forth from the 
brazen throats (IIHHIS nf  harmony that are borne 
on the evening air in delighted llslener* sauntering 

AT OITT HALL,  LAWRENCE, 

JM 
ILLINKKY   AND  FANCY  GOODS. 

A  large variety of 

SPRING    000 DS 
just opened, liieluilliig all the I.- i style* In 

Hats, I'linvrn,   Ull.1.on,,  f.aces, Skr. At, 

FANCY   OdO I) SI 
A ulcc and varied aMeft of 

Ties, Collars, HtiflUup;, 
llrml Nets, llnmlki rrhlrfs 

llosle, j , Hoop Skirts, 
Rnstlrs, rorarta, 

IVarstad Aooda, *c. *c. 

INSPECTION   INVITED 
AT 

WILLIAM   Y.   BTARK'8, 
«mv« OlM'OSITF. POST 0ITKS, 

e.iual to that which lias crowded many a city luul 
ii'ltli dcliglitcii audiences. 

During the   post winter there   was   a   weekly 
!;stlii'ring of tliosu who delighted to sing tho old- 
., ui..in ■ I tunes such   as are   found   In " Fattier 

nPONSOKlAL. 

The undersigned has relumed In his old stand, 
•verJ.J.HKOWN'S store, on M*IN Street, where 
he will be glad to wait on his former customers 
and thu public genernlly In all branches of 11A lit 
UnKSNIKfts. «ar-Partlcular attcnlioii paid to 
i iiitluR Ladles' and Children's Hair. Uratoful 
for past favors, and conscious of alvraya Improv- 
ing tho pei i;ii apiiearoneo of patrons, all are 
e.uiMidi v luvitud to e*ll. 

WILLIAM II. SMITH. 
Andover. Jan. II, 1879.      II 

clcnl date of IIHI limes, but the season became so 

:i Him! of plou* in it-ell, Inn fin-   lul to 
gnnUationof a soi-iety called tlie "t'boral I'uion," 
wherein the rauslrnl talent, both vocal and In- 
strumental, of our town may express itself and 
be still further cultivated. " Father Kemp" of 
course has given place to more modern music. 
That this society Is a success is shown from the 
factlhatnow wllliln a month of organ I sail on il 
numbers over seventy inemliers, and is receiving 
additions every week. 

Tho following list of officers of the Choral Lu 
Ion 1ms i ■■-■li i mil' le, I us I 

President, Jofepli K. Hoh . viee presilient, James 
Peulwdy: secreliin . .lo.-epli Kiiincs: treasurer 
sndcollator, Henr) Itatclnlder; eoudiieloij WH- 
liant A. Whlttredge; assistant conductor, David 
U.Katon; on:lie«ti-n eoodiielnr, .Imepli Kami's; 
planNt, I'I.II. Alliert W. Holt; assIsUnt, Mis* 
Hattlu JeffiTy. Board of Dlnaiturs: David II. 

.__   ..t.^'., .,-..   . >■ "--VIM, Mrs. J.F.. 
F..      Illltelielili-!-, 

ft. W. K. 

STARBIRD 

CONCERT! 

Wednesday Evening, May 21st. 

MISS ANNA STARBIRD, 
The Prims Haunt NoBrauo, 

MISS ALICE FAIRMAN, 
The eclabratrd Contralto. 

MISS THERESE LIEBE. 
Til'  iniintiiiil  VIOMIIIKI , 

MR. NELSON VARLEV. 
The srreal Ksia;llsh Tutor. 

MR. WM. H, BECKETT, 

fc'TRUTH   IS MIGHTY,  AND  WILL 
X PMEVA1L. 

VEGETINE 

PURIFIES  THE   BLOOD   AND 
RESTORES THE HEALTH' 

.-r.\ i: vfi -UM;  V (-.A I:-- OF AUB. 
KAST MAitsiiKii:i,n, Aug. 9i, INTO. 

HTKVKKS: 
iyears of age; have 

.„ Kidaey '• 
icakne** In mv hack and stomach, 

ductsil by li i.-ini,. to try your VkXimiMt, and I 
think It the best medicine for weakness of the 
Kidneys I ever used. 1 have tried many remedies 
for thf* eompliiliit, nud never found so much re- 
lief as from tlie VKOKTINK. ]tslningUH'n*:md In. 
vlgurales the whole sysUmi. Mnuy of my ae- 
<|ua in Unites have token It, and I liellevc it to In- 
good for all the euiiiiilnlnU for which it Is recom- 
mended. Yours Truly, 

JOrtlAII II.NIIF.KUAN. 

KXI'KHIKNCK  OF YEAKS. 

CIUHLESTUWK, MASS, llareh ID, 1«W. 
II. 1!. in.VBNS; 

This is lo certify Hint I luivc used your " Blood 
Preparation " (VKIIKTINI:) in my family for several 
rears, and tlilnk that for Bcrolula or Csnternns 
Humors, or Rheumatic, affections. It cannot be ei- 
eellnl.nud as a blood purifier and Spring medi- 
cine It is tlie best thing I have ever used; and I 
have used almost everything. I ean rhccrfiillv 
recommend It lo any one iu need of such a medi- 
cine.   Yours ruspcctfnlly, 

c ITY     OF     LAWRENCE 

lie II ordained by the City Council or Uie City ol 
Lawrence as folluvvs, to wit S- 

.SKCT. 1.—Tlie commissioners wiio may be ap- 
pointed by virtue of the sivth SeUttOM of chapter 
Hcventy-nlnenrtlu-aetHor tlie Legl>lalure for Uie 
year eighteen hundred nud sevuuty-tno, eutitlcd 

,n act to suppl.v the city of Lawrence wiiti 
ner," .-hidl be designulod "The I^wrcuce Wa 

ter Comrulssloners," and the rj»n]M3nsat(on of said 
shall be two hundred dollars, each, 

per annual, until other* lie established by Use clty 

Saor. ■.!. viid eomnilssloners shall, subject tn 
surh onliuances, rule- and regulations as tlie city 
council may from lime to time ordain and estab- 
lish Ihr Uich government iu the eve.-ulimi nftheli 
irunt, proceed to Invustigato and determine upon 
the plans west feasible under Uie provisions of Uie 
aforesaid act Ibr supplying the city with water, 

il shall eoniinenre the work of construction; 
they shall have full (xiwer and auUiority In Uie 
premises to lake by purchase or uUicrwInc, nr- 

■niiliii.L," to I.iii, all nab lands and wnu-r rlghis, lo 
make lo behalf of the city all such contracts and 
agreements, lo appoint and employ nil such engi- 
neers, clerks, agents and laborers, to procure and 
purchase all such Implement* and materials, and 
generally to do and jierfonn all such nets, matter* 
and things as may he needful and suitable for Uie 
peedy, economical and effectual execnUon and 

accomplishment of Uie power*, objects and |iur- 
osea of said act. 
siv i. ;;.    11 ihall be the duly of said commis- 

sioners lo exercise a vigilant person id supervision 
uie milted tn their charge, and 

exeente.i by their auUiority  under  the powers 
confnrrctl  by the :ii-n,--,u.l act, and by UM city 

iuncll;1o the cud Hint nil roiitrnels entered Into 
i-thcm in belutir or the city, shidl lie faithfully 

perfonnt^l; Hint nil the works, matters and things 
done by their agency, and under Uieir responsible 
wii|ierliilciiilciiee, shall tie executed with Adellty 

d comiK-leiit skill; uml that all officers, agents, 
and other Mara PI I who may lie eni]doyed by them 

the e, ,i ,■ i mil i.m of tho works, or In any labor 
wrvlre iu relatiou Uicreto, shall pn-fbrm and 

, i.    i ..i i.   ■ their i ■■■ i ■!■■■:, -,,  labors nnd responsihlli- 
tles in a manner coniUUiut with Ihc just rights 
and interests of Uie city. 

BKCT. i.—To enable the city council convenient- 
ly to in-,1..- |>rovl*ion for defraying the coil and 
expanses Incurred lu the prosecution of the work, 
the coin miss loners -in II submit to Uie cltr council, 
nt seasonable times, estimates, UM spix-IAc as prae 
llcable, of the sums of mouey required lo meet 
and discharge the hills and demands felling due 
as the work progresses, tugeUier with projier and 
leuiilte statements, showing Uie parUcular pur- 
poses and expenditures to which it Is contempla- 
ted lo appropriate MICII monies. Tliey sluill also 
keep a full and accurate record, Onsnclal nnd de- 
KcrtpUve, of all their tram actions In respect to UM 
mailer.- In' their rliargc, which shall lie open lo Uie 

poetion and examlnaUon nf any committee or 
member of Uie city council, and nlin.II make, ,|imr 
terly, n written report to Uie oily council, or to a 
competent committee thereof, exhibiting the pro- 
gress and condition of UM work, and their acts 
and proceed In gd in i-efercnce thereto. 

-iii   B.—Whenever said commissioners shall 
take any lands under authority of Uie provisions 
f the aforesaid act, they shall forUiwIlh furnish 

lo UM mayor of the oily of I^awrence, a certlueate 
f the fact of such taking, wlUi nn appropriate 

plan of the lands, showing the locution and Itouu- 
and a deacripUon as certain as Is required 

In u common eonveyaneaof lands, and a statctnoat 
of the purposes fur whleh such lauds were taken. 

SECT, s.—All hills on account of the water work* 
shall be e.-iiilU-il by Uie com mission*** to have 
Wen  examined and found correct, and Unit Uie 
lame tinve lioen Incurred In Use construction of 
lie waicr works; and the mayor shall draw his 
irder therefor upon the li en'iin-r, when Uie same 
iuill have been audited nnd alloweil In the nio.le 
i,'Unl to the II none lid methods of Ihocily. 

SECT. ".—NO member of the board of water com- 
missioners sliall luive nny interest iu his private 
capacity In nny contract In which the Commis- 
sioners represent tlto city as a cnulraeUng |>nrty 

M In,-1, Is entered Into or done by llu-lr auUinrl- 
; nor shall lie alloweil to receive, either directly 
Indirectly, for himself, or lo Uie UM of any oth- 
person, any romniliiHon, discount, lmnun, gill 
rewniil from nay person on uecount of nny eon- 

ii.i' i or n.in :i.i!,,i, nluiUivcr, in ,, I n to sup- 
plies of materials, implenicnta or machinery, the 

■i:i|,l 'i in. ui of labor, or lo nny other net, matter 
ir thing connerled with the  eonslruetlon of the 
rorks and the cxei-uUon of their tnxt as Conimls- 

Ix COMMON I m s. n, 
April iTUi, Utti 

IS  i'.n 1..-H Of Al.HKUMKN, 
Apru nui, un, 

PnsKPi) lo be onbiliied. 
JOHN K. TAHIIDX, Mnyor. 

A triieeoiy—Allest, 
OKO. II. HOWK, City Clerk. 

(! 1ITY    OF     L A W R E N 0 E 

pITY   OF    LAWRENCE. 

NOTICE   TO   TAX PAYERS. 

\--II-M u:'- OVrtoB, May I, MB. 
JhWMA'o. 1, Ciiglhiil. 

To Ilu- IiiliabilaiiU of the City of Lawrence, nnd 
other Persons liable to taxation therein :— 

Tlie Assessors of theCllyof l,:m i.-nee herehy 
glvc nolice to UM Inhahllanls of said city, and 
■II iithcr pin in-- liable to pay Taxes therein, that 
tbclroffiro will bo open on and after Uie FiftocaUsi 
day of June, until and including the Thirtieth 
•Iny of J HUT, 1873. Office hours—tl to 13 A. 
11., Slo.'il'. M.; and Turiilsjiiini Thuiisn) 
V.\ f nliipcs, Iroiii ; to y o'clock, during Uie above 
mentioned time, then and Uierc to receive tho vnl- 

■n of estates; and all parties liable lo he knst4 
In said Lawrence, are hereby mpdreil in return 
losnldnffieea true and Mrftat list ofnllUio polh, 
and -' in-11.1. - - or r In- reel and i<n -,i estates for 
which tl,,-1 arc llahle to pay taxes. 

The following enumeration may serve aa a guide 
to the Inhabitants In making up their statements: 

r, il... -.. _\ ii mules of 90 yearn old nud upwnnli. 
Ittal £*f<jfc—Laud and buihllngs. 
Stuck tn   Trade.—Uooila,  ware* and merclian- 

Ise— a value equal to Uie amount of money nec- 
essary tn carry on business. 

All Mou.it at latertrt,—(not deposited In snvliura 
banks In Mass., or invested in lolleil Ktalcs ac 
curl ties.) 

income from profession or occupation, exceed- 
ing one 11 -nn,I dollars In amount. 

Haul; ArViUM/arrvrtiip, Railroad ami I'utoir 
Sloctt, not exempt hy law from taxaUon. 

Ilortet, Carriaget, and Seat cattle, 
Ituutrhulii Furniture exceeding one thousand 

dollars In value. 
Illatik s,-i.,ii<:i. ■(, for return* of personal proper- 

ty, ran lie obtained of the Assessors at UMIT 
Office, City Hall. 

rtic* holding Mortgagesrrcordcilon Iteal Es- 
tate lhvnrd*, will please report alt payments or 
partial payinenlB on account or snme, i. prevent 
taxation Tor the whole. 

c.. \n I-.-I .- mi. who do not comply with the 
laws, will he UOOMKU. 

U. P. MKKRILL, 
MOKF.H PKHKINS, 
KIHVAilli IM'tMHI. 

Assessors of the City of Lawrence. 
ACT OP ]*T-M.C. 8.—No ahalemenl shall be 

mode of Uie taxes as assessed upon au Inhabitant 
of Uie town where the assessment is made, unUl 
li- shall havo Hied with Uie Assessors a list sup. 
scribed by him of his estate liable to taxatl.m, and 
made ontli that it Is a full and accurate list of UM 

I me, according lo his best knowledge and belief. 
When such list sliall not be tiled within the 

time Hpecifled by Uie Assessors for the bringing 
in of such list hv the Inhabitants of Uie town, no 
ippeal from UM Judgment of the Assessors con- 

cerning such abatement shall lie sustained by Uie 
ity Couiml|slonerr, unless Uicy shall lie aat- 

l- ib-1 i im i there was good cause why such lit 
uot Hcanonobly brougbl In. 1 ImUUyl 

H ONESTY IS THE  BEST   POLICY. 

Tk.   IY..V  ...J   El.KaMt 

DRY.   ClOOnS     STORK 

204 Essex Street. 
now UipW k, 

K. McKAY, 

id attraeUng utuch atlc-uttob by the Itrauliful 
and Klegnnt display of 

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS! 
None in the city keep a better osioitnicnl of 

Prints,' ...:,:i, , it, . and Cottons, IMIUI Illcnehed and 
Brown, from II), 11 ami Id) rout* |<er yard, up. 

Mr.McKAY has 

TABLS  LINENS  IN  ALL  QUALITIES, 

While,   Itrown, Turkey Bad nnd Damask, at very 
LOW prices; and, in met, everything from a Paper 
of Pins to the nicest of Illnck Nllbs. 

A visit to hi* store, in 

Beach's   Now   Block,   No.   204, 
In UM pursuit of Pvv timid-', will well repay 
any lady. »*-Thero UM I,■■,-!• will be freely 
shown, and without nrglng. 

Tho Fiiii'iT,, of Mr. MCKAY, In the pa>t live 
years. Is a sufflcient guarantee to all that In- lias 
met a pop a I ar want, vis :— 

Selling a Largo Quantity of Good* nt a 
Small Advance on the First Co>t. 

i; i \ i. 111 •! A I'M.. 

All tire Welcome, even to Look. 

204 Ettex street,  Beach's New Bloek, 

Nt:.tn TITK Pour OFFICE,      fmlslW 

V LA WHENCE. 

pKA   T It A Y B. 

A new lot of different pattern*, in i received. 
MBM front eight to Mill tv Inches, nt 

JOHN C. oow * CO-H. 

"PQPULAR      STORE," 

TAYLOR   &   BOLTOK, 

HiiS and 330 JESBOX BtreeJs, 

Will be found n complete astortmont of new and 

desirable 

DRY   QOODS, 

whleh for variety and economy will prove ON in 

Hpeeliou to lie the 

BEST    IN    THE    CITYl 

mark Frrnek Bilk, (warranted pure) SI IM 

•1.13,   *1.3r»,   fl.3T. 
cot'.i Miika, «i.oo, ti.an, «1.50. 

Cashmere   and Woolon   Slmwls, 

Long;  and  Bquswe, *    '« 
Plain unit  itevmsii.i« 

Ottnmru   Hl.it.vl.. •» OO 

A lot of Whits  ltn..Ui   HksiWls,        «1 t>0 

A   boauUfUl   lot of 

TUBT   RECKIVEDI 

10,000     It O Li L S 

NEW STYLBB 

PAPER  HANQINGS 
AVI) 

DECORATIONS. 

CUTS. 

BRONZES, 

SATINS 

AND BLANKS. 

WHIT FORD   &   BI C E, 

WHO   HAVE 

THE   LARGEST   STOCK 

ESSEX   COUNTY. 

15 OSTON   AND   MAINE  KAlLROAl). 

llPHIlltll NO. 7li. 

A dividend of fOUIl UOLI.ARA i«cr uliare will 
bo paid on nud nfu-r TIH-IISUAY, May lath, I0H| 

tmth old and new slock, lo Btockholdet 
rcconlatcloaeof buniue*s April 30ib lt*T:l. 

tarntt A llLANUIA{tl>, TrcaMir 

iFr'KJB  Ol' SKAI.KH OK   WKHIIITS  AN1>) 
HKAHUItES, 

April 91, Mia.' 
Xiiiiee Is hereby given, In aecordanco with tlie 

liroiiskmof Uicfuilowlng stntule, to all person* 
within tho limits of theelty of Ijtwrencc, using 

ights and etoasure*. fiir the pun""'*' of hiiylng 
d   ■ >■ I'■•<•■; to  In in;i Um  same to Uie snlnteiih 

er, at 111* place of business, 

NO 13 BROADWAY, 
tli.it Uicy may be odjii*lT-l and scaled, accordlni 

Tke favorite New Tork Itarllanr. 

MR. J. A. HOWARD. 
I'lini>l mil t omlurtor 

(, Mr*. II.    llBie.iieiiiiT,    Mir. 
i. S. O. Holt, Urn. K. W. I l.n! 

pOR    SALE. 

A I.B|>-str«k maw-boat, IK feet long, com 
plete In every particular, ^jf,*. FO8TEB. 

Ainlofor, ltoy !, 1873, srtmri 

■lir A G 0 N 8 . 

WILLIAM POOR. 
Manufacturer of 

Express, Uarket, Butcher, Store, V 
end BusiuBBH Wngone. 

«9-Ito|inliing In all its branclies; and allwerk 
wnrranleil a* reprewmh'd. 

Andover, March 14, Mil.        'tf 

M ILLINEKY. 

The Grand Starblrd Concert. 

Tho suhscilber has taken rooms in IWAl'l 
liulhllng, Mal» nss-eei, ANIHJVKlt, wtiero 
will bo glnd lo wait on lier cuntomers and tho 
public generally In furni*lilng 

FASHIONABLE MILXiLNHRY. 

hlie h*a recenUy »lslt«l Sew York, and obtained 
a line iilllH—Wt of Spring Goods, and Um 
LATEST Styles. 

Thank* hi ft lend* fur their former pn Iron age, and 
a conUnuaiico respectfully cullcitcd. 

ALSO, 

nt utore In  FOUTKlfS Uoah No.  »»0 KSSM 
street,   LAWUHCB,  mny  lie  found  a large 
variety of 

MILLINERY    QOODS, 
The public, are invited to call and einmlno U» 

tyles before pun hosing elucwncrc. 
nin H.M vi; vloods moilo a nVKSUTV. 

Mils. n. L. TAPfclT 
April I   1873.      * 

Wc feel asBurcil iu proinlBlngour clll- 

/1'iis a glorious evening's entertaininent, 
on Wotlnesttny, the IIM Inst. A rare pro- 

graniine will be presented, which wo shall 

be enabled to publish In a few days, em- 
bracing excellent and varied selections, 

and a charming novelty is promised which 

will bo received with delight. 
The Company Is composed of star ar- 

tists, who liavc im-t Uiv lieiiri irr.1. rcccp- 

tiou wherever they have appeared. Wo 
select a few comments from foreign and 

home papers, concerning members of the 

troupe: 

From It Corner* Hi Firrnxei Florence, Italy. 

siKtn II inn Anna Btarhlrd, who came from Amer- 
ica to study song with us, and nim made her dc 
but at Uie Theatre Alueri as Oiulletta In ••Cspulc- 
U, o lloutocchl," was educated under the able 
master I.lugi Vannnclnl. Tho position for her 
was arduoim, Uie more so from Uie font that sho 
had In surmount tho dlftlculUe* of the language; 
but sho won all Um honors of n trlumpli, and car- 
ried with her the pslmof Uie artlslel liar voice 
1* unlleil, homogeneous, flexible, ngllo. Slio ac- 
cents wlUi intelligence, pmnoiuit-.es wlUl distinct 
ncss, and many, vcrj- ""wy, food and hcnuU- 
ful ipinliiie -. The iiiiin.ii' e, selert audience of 
Um flrst evening gavo her a nattering juilgment, 
applauding always, and calling her to the honor* 
of Uio proseeiiliim at ovcry scene, nlumjor wlUi 
llaranl Dlnl, wlUi whom she-nlngi lieniillfiilly tho 
duets. IlcneoUieHlgnurina BUrl.lnl tin* reason 
In be (ully sutlsflcil wlUi her entrance into Ilu) art 
In which *o many aro called, but few eboi.cn. 

/■,,.,-.i the /.,„■/.,.■ SUimlard. 

Miss Alice Vairman (who sang HtrndclhVs air, 
<t»del mlo doloo ardor") It gnulually taking lux 
place In Uie concert room as one of tlie best 
tralto singers of tho day. Ilcr One voice am! 
cellent style cannot he too highly praised. The 
New I'litlharmonln audience were delighted with 
her excellent singing, and enthusiastically np 
ptaudmtHtraiklln'salr, and encored Mr. Sullivan' 
BOIIC, "Looking Ilniik," which. It may ISJ remnrke.1 
M Iss Kalrman sings to perfocUon. 

— 
Reserved SeaU, Sovonty-flvo Oente. 

AdiiiiH'itiin, Fifty OanU. 

For sale at Btratton's Corner Store. 

WHAT 18 NEEDED. 
HUSTON, fch. 13, IKi! 

Mi;   ll.i:.--iiir.-- 
Dear Sir— About one year since I found myself 

In a feeble condition from general debility, vi 
RT1HK was stroimlY re, ninnieiulerl u> Uie bj .. 
friend who had IHCII mneh iM-uefltb-d In- II* u*e. 
I procuml the artleln and, after nulng several hot 
ties, wa* restored to health, and discontinued Its 
ute. I feel uuito confident Uiat there I* no medl. 
rine superior to It for those eonipUlnts for which 
It is especially prepared, and would cheerfully 
recommend it lo those who 1. el Uiat they need 
something to re*lore Uietn to perfont health. 

Kc* pec tin Ity ^ onr*. 
D.L. PK1TIN0II.I., 

Klrm of 8. M. 1'uUlugill A Co., 10 Hute8L, Itoxlon. 
VMBRM extends Its Inluence Into every part 

of the liiimiiii organism, coinmcaeliig wllli Its 
fouuilatiun, eorrei ting diseased iieUaii and 
ing vital power*, rrouting a Iwnldiy format!  
Eurillefltloa of tlss Hood, driving out disease, and 

avlng Nature lo perfonu IU allolL ' ' 
iis sold by all ~ 

SEATS NOW BEADY. 

199     "Afl"'B     199 
SKW 8TYI.K8 

FRENCH AND. AMERICAN 

MILLINERY. 

Just received from New York nnd  Ib-islon al1 

Uie desirable styles nt our popnlar prices. 

HATS 

From   SS rruU  to  tlO.IMI   r.rli. 

lle;|,|,[ii;il lei .-  for 

Jet and Plated Jewelry 
in   Lawrence.   I.ai-gcst nssoi-liuent, latest Myh 

ml 1. 

Larfcro   swaortmont   of FANCY fJOODS 
Kolllner Cheap. 

E S8KX   COMPANY. 

Cosspany hereby give miles 
r Use Capital Mock of aha Cost 
cd Thoeiwd Dollars, all the a 

Thu Ikssex  (Josapany 
the nuiounl of tf— "- 
is Kive Hundred 

iwhk*hate_„_ 
:KHh day of AptiTi-.- 

al in-, niiiil* were CIOBOII, the book* showed lh* 
Company to lie free from debt. 

J. HUNTINUTON WALOOTT. 
Prwsklcnl. 

"   11 V S. 8. STDHllllH, 
1AMKS LAVYRENCK, 
DANIEL HAlTNllKltM, Jr. 
t>. il. nflui 

Hay*, ism nfmylS 

»lre<rtors 

Y^T INDOW    S II A Ii K S 

made to order, any <<■■•■■ by- 

WHITFORD & BIOE. 
■ i ,i,n-.  on 

liny 10 

lili) U   A   V,   R  It   ' 
ImoHmylU l!l!) 

JOHN    (i.    IMDIKUKYKU 
has opened a new 

IKIOKIUNDEIIY, 
where old Hook*, Pamphlets, Magaslnesnnd tl 
will  lie i..,,in.i In   ,-,-. I ■:  -Hli- i-  

BLANK    BOOKS 
nf every  de*erlptloii made to order.   A III 
sluireur yourpnliiMinge j* -nlieited.    Wolki 
on short nollee, nnd pin •< a* low aa con lie f, 
elsewbeni.   shnti-Jiti Bsees itrceL     Smidinu 

^OTICB   TO   TI1K   PUBLIC. 

The partnership heretoforn eiliUng lu-twc-n J. 
W. Knegausml 1'  *'• Ktregan. I'rovisloii  Ih-alerr, 
under tlio firm name ol J. W. Keeaan A Co., Is this 
• lay diHsolvcd hv inntini) eoiieenL 

:tt**m»l0 J-W. KKKIi AS 
lAwrencc, Mny 8th, 1^*73.      P. IT. KKUUA.v 

WEISS FARM in NO. ANDOVER, Matt., 
AT AUCTION. 

On Sif ■>• .!■> , Mar 3 •■ 1">T3, at ■ o'rlorli, 
1', M. on the prciiiisca, 

f.n-and on account of a breech In tho conditions1 

ei.nuiineil In a certain BMrtpge dee*, IUUHI rVh- 
rn.ii) HI), 1HBS, reeonled In BOUlll MR Kt-giMi 1 
of HiieiU. book IH7, leaf :«, aiveii hi I^ul* ft>i,; 
P.Mory .lane N'asiin, nnd ii"ni;iii'd liv said Nssim 
to raiinie J.Currlor,Ocl4ilK-r ITUi, IWI, rocorde.1 
with xorUi Essex l>eoii*, IHHIL Ii, pan am. r-tut.i 
premlsci are houiulcd and de , riimd as follows, 
H Hil:-Tiiree parcel*. The Jli-t piece eoouln* 
thirty-one acres ami one hundred and six rod*, 
mill the buildings thereon, i-iiimled on the wester, 
ly side of UM SBICIU Tomiilke, so eaM,aad i* 
iHinndnl round as Um wall •lauds. The second 
pieee contains three seres nun iiinely^bjrht r,H|„, 
more or less, and Is sitimU-.l  'Osterly side 
nf .aid Mnleni Turnpike. 'I In third piece contains 
two acres and one hundred mil furly-alne rods, 

- kws, and Is situated on die westerly side 
' *tjd aereral par- 

i rbei In Uie aead 
Towns,  dated 

elsnf 
Id Halem Turnpike si 

1 Uml are particularly diner 
Ih-an   Carlnton   to   Nslhan 

urapi:  
parlleularl' 

V A\ M i i vv KHUCR 

11iinyl<tmj«.'i3'f 

AI.m:ilT WAUKKN, 
Sonler of Weiglitu and Measure. 

AN ACT in relation tn sealing Weight* nnd Men. ■ 

lie it i un/•/,<!, etc., as/oUmes : 
BKCT. 1. AII|ier*onM using scale*, weight.*, 

leu -ii re- or milk-ran*, for the pur|>o*c of selling 
any g-ooils, wares, merchandise or other eouiniod- 
Ites, shall have Uiein ndjustcil, sealed and record- 
ed hy the Bealer of weights and measnros In the 

town In II In, h Hi, , rer Idu or havo Uieir 
usunl place of business, and shall therefore lie 
pmi: ilde for the correctness and exactness of 
lie .-in, , provided, however, that they sliall 

have the right to havo such scales, weight*, meas- 
ures and milk nius Hated and adjusted at the of. 
flee of the sealer of weight' tiinl SMaMrea when- 
ever lliey desire to do so. 

•-III. t. The 11 .ii<-1 ■ of weight* 
In each city and town sliall go once n year, 
tcner If necessary, to every hay and coat scale, 
dormant or other platform balance, within said 
city or town, that cannot lie caidly or convenient- 
ly n-mnved, nnd test the nci-iimcy of nnd adjust 
and seal Uie same. 

HK»-r. 3. All persons u«Jtig any scales, weight, 
measures or milk cans, for the purpose of buying 
or selling sny commodity, mny have the same 
tested and sealed by the sealer of weights and 
measures In Uie rlty or town where they reside or 
have iheir n-nid place of business, at this offset, 
whenever tiny desire to have It done. 

MTI. 1. Whenever a complaint Is made ton 
sealer of weights and measures under oath, by 
any person, that lie has reasonable cause to IHI- 

Hove that any scale, weight or measure used In 
Uie sale of any commodity wlUiln the city or 

i, Is Incorrect, Uie said sealer sliall go to I he 
plaee where lueh scale, weight or measure Is, and 

d mark the name nnconllng to Um result of 
tlie U'st applied thereto, and If the same lie incur 

1 cannot lie ailJusted, the said sealer shall 
attach a n - thereto certifying the {fart, and i In ■ 
nuUKirizcd   standnrd.      Any  person   using   nny 

■enle-,   «" i.-ni ■   or   measure*   nflcr   a   sealer of 
i, i;-Li ■ 1 '■    h     demanded  pcruilMtlnn 
a lest the slime, and has been refused permission, 
dial! Ise liable to the same penal lie*, as If he had 
knowingly used a false scale weight or measure. 

MF.iT.fi. All scales, weights end measure* that 
cannot lie made to conform tofthe ateadard shall 
lie stasnped " Condenmeil" or " CIl." by (be seal- 
er of weights and measures; nnd nn person shrill 
thereafter use Uw same lor nilghlng or Measur 
Ing any commodity sold er exchanged, nailer Uie 
I alUcH provided In lh,'erne of Um tmcof false 
weight* and iucu*ures. 

HUT. (I. Kvery Sealer of weight* and mcasurf* 
shall receive such com pens al Ion Tor Id* iluUcs a* 
mill In? llxwl by the cily dr loivn w illiln n liich he 
is .-., i ■ -I. i.i-i no fee- (hall he ch.'irgi4l|for any 
ollleial duty lie may (Hirfomi. 

KWT.7, Kvery elly and ti.u n shall nllbln the 
iir- i t ■ii'iiiin ,,1 -i.i.IN.II ..,- i duly In each year, 
advertise the several MTIIOIIH nt Hi It act liy pub 
lishlng thorn In some newspaper printed In inch 
city or town, or hy posting them up in one or 
more public places tin i .in. 

SiCT. K Tills act shall take cITc.-t on IU pas- 
sage.   [Approved Marti, liW. tfiPBMale 

DltESS   GOODS. 
Pnclfli- cords, a.tc per yd., 
Arlington l'optln*, S5«, end 8Se 
Ili.ul.li   » lillli Moh.lr., ST. 4B and (M>. 

3WISS  LUSTRES   AND CRETONNES, 
All the new simile* In 

LYONS   AND   IRISH   POPLINS. 

nit A OK AI.PAC(;AS AND 
BRILLIANTIKES, 

tlie  production of   the best looms In England 
p,n. Im.- I-I previous lo the advanced luiotallon* ol 
lo-day, uml will be sold , i, - ■ L ,, i, .. I. low. 
Black lunlnmrra ■n.t Ilriili d'ete, 

rencli II. .limes and Tussi II eordf 
i, AHTIti: We have purcliosed at a dlwounl 

• .vi iicr ccut un Importers stock of foreign gui 
data. Wo are selling cloaks that cost (lO OO 

lo Import, for #7 BO. for excellence of stylo 
<l workmanship they are unsurpassed. 

Drub   d'ote.   Capon   and   Dolmanu. 

Wu liave made Uie 

Linen   and  White   Muelin   Suit 
Department 

a BtaJB lallty, and will nfTer the most romplclo ai 
-..itnient.it' .nil', ever i ii, >n ii in tills city.   Ail fit 
l*opn In r prices. 

SUNSHADES!  SUNSHADES! 
V.-.0 to be .ll-|».....1 of,  l.rKli...ln« el J.ti 

each, tn   Civil, Tenrlat   and Plain 
hondJdl. 

PltlKTIIIU ELTIIVaTNKIIITII,   TOr, BOa 
and il.OO 

n.ITFII AMD IinoCAlllil*. •!.*(>. ■I.SO 

A Hii.d.i npt  Stork of 

FRENCH KID GLOVES 

In all M/.e   and sluuks, only 7.V per puir 

HOUHK    KEBPINO   <U)tH>H. 
A food a   nriuieiit all nt our well known  LOW 

This is the Season to Prepare for 
Summer. 

The Suh-crilier I* prepared to furnish 

M  A II  K W * S 

BKi^aiursriKO 

WtNDO rV- SCREENS. 
Of all Patterns and at tho lowest 

Prices, 
This Is the most perlVcl Hcrnen in nsc; In ad- 

inshilHonslii IH- useil I'm cither the Upper or h)W- 
i-Sash.    Is simple, liurehlo and ih-iimneiilsl. 
Thin ' i-.iii  and CUsVM for *ale, and the moie 

uminon kind* of semtu nt Low Prices. 

ECONOMY  AND   f'OMl'OHT E 

A. 
are ope 

NKW     DItKflS      n ooDH. 
Elegant new 

SHAWLS    AND    CARPET! 
much under their KI;AI, ViU'K. 

New 1.1,,-,I- In all rh:partatento, aavap. 

4    W.  8TKAKKH A OO. are opefrfiiK 
j'V*.\eiv uml ih*uUfui Mile- of Summer 
SilkS nlVcri I.owl'riecs;  also, a CUM* f tTl". 
If Hi.I.ti HI..1CK Nii.HH, ivarranicd NOT To 
rtlACIi ui l.r.-al, m wearing, nr bo.:.fine grey hv 
...—Um rhrapeBt  lot  or the *cai-on.   l»ilcee, 

_   w. ai.M, ItJtH, " " 
itdft&M.   AllVei 

\    W. HTKAUKS A CO. woultl i>artlcii- 
/\B luili Iniileall HIIU uie lliinkiiig •■! pureliat- 
iuga •a-\l''.\V Nl I \\V I . this Spring. Ui an 
e\.ii]imuli. I Hie largest mid most tlt.tratili 
:•     "ill il of Btrlrlly rholcr »KW UlNlllH, 

A     W. BTEARN8 A.CO. are opening a 
i \ a Full and Elegant AiiorUuent of 
Nprbsaj   Delsnaau,   JrcJteta,   C'npcs,   Ac., 
in cntlrelv New Ileslgni and Moile* of Trimming, 
.'.i our Dioal Low I'rico. m'KAltNH A CO. 

r-AsnroNABLK SI'IMM; TAn.oniKQ 
■ 1873. 
A. W. Nhsrns A. Co. would amiouneo to the 

I.I nll.ineii of I.nivienee and vieinllv tlial they 
Inn ■■ secured the servlecs of n Kirst Class r'rrurn 
Artist, Ibnu Now Vork, hill. I.. H. IttfHlNT, awl 
me prepaivd 1-, Uike . .lder- hoHprlug .Suit*—Ovoa 
I'oaU, t'aiil*. \ csts, etc., etc., from an Assortment 
equal lo any In New Kngland. 

■WkTEW (MRPET8 FOB SrHINO 18T5 

A. W. Mum dt Ce. aro opening their Full 
Assortment  of New   Patterns   for   Parlor* and 
Roncral House Furnl.hlng purpose*, ami would 

ivllo tlie Ijidle* ami nil lulerrsU'd Uinnesonil- 
nntion of .nir Kli-aantKtylennnd ' he. I >. 

AW.  STEAltNS  A CO.  art) opcnliijt 
•   New ami Very Chotee Stylos of Spring 

Iii e ■■■ (.....,|-. 

NEW   ami   Klt'Ktiiii   sivlis of  Kprlnp 
Mum 1-. can be found al    sHenma A «■•*■. 

17011 New Goods ami New Slvlcn, jro to 
J A. W. Menrnfl a. U'l. 

X ADIEft* UNIJEIt OABMRNTH—Made 
VJ from Ute 1IKHT QUAUTV of Cloth, and 
WEI,!, .M.MH:. 

A, W. Stearn i A Co. are opening a complete 
assortment of New Stylet »nd Splendid Worh. 

Metropolitan*, ctr.. 

FLANNELS Of all kinds Cheap. 
A. TT. KU.ru. i 

A. IT. Slrsrai A Cn's. 

|?0n NEW   DTtESS  BUTTONS, Trim- 
nil uga and Laces, 

A. W. sttearsu A Ce'a. 

I^i ins.       E008,       EOOH,      BOOS, 

FOIl   HATCHING, 
From Psir Breed Ilark Mraaaasi fVum 

Iniporlnl fltpek | iTklte I'urr Blaek 
Hpaulik, nnd Mirer Npanglrd ll*uibnrgs. 
Al*o three varieties of flames, All at rcannnnlile 
prices. J. & PA411B, 

No. i I'l-.vi'i .i street, I.awrenre. 
II aim, S l'JIeidu* 

]>ACKKI1,M   PATENT    1CK CREAM 
yiirJEZKliH. 

C«iincit>. ins, tkree, ronr, all, eight and 
ten qnarta. 

i'nil nnd look at them at 

fwyti 

rr» HE    ON L V     (i KNIINi; 

MINERAL   FERTILIIER 
IN  NEW  EN0LAN1X 

GRAFTON  MINERAL FERTILIZER, 

and Destroyer of Insects! 

Him'1 coiif.iuoil the name wlUi that of any sn*- 
rlou*   nrtlele forced  iimm Um market by other 
parties.   Till* nrtlele will con»plct*ly destrny 
ItU! InaertB wllleli so lnrc*l nearly nil KTnwiiijt 

egclaUou, and nt (lie same time la n frrtUli.tr. 
llil* article has bean enn>mily and thomuglirj' 

b'- led, during the past l..ur i ears, bv many ex|K'- 
rini-rt fcms-™, ipinkunr*. ami aWiuidUu-lals, 
and the numerous li-liirionlna. which have been 

■clvtil from tliosu who liavc given it a trial. 
. yd nodiiulit ol li. inliiiiide pro|.ettlriiasalei- 
lili/er linallero|is;   and |uirticulariy as an laoecf 

II.   F.   BABNAHD, 
2(fJ Esaex  Stretl. 

tnimyn 

A      NEW   I N V 0 1 OK 

WINDOW    SHADES 

JUST OVmtBB AT 

WHITFORD & RICE'S. 

(1 LASS WAKE.—Pickle Jar* In Hue cut 
\H glass, with phiinl stands, or separate A 
giHHllliieoft'ut.oi I l:ii^t.iveil(:,ililet*,t;ul'l'iimb- 
lers and Wah-r Pitchers various sty lit, Cut and 
Kugraved Hall Shaker*, sliver plaUnl tops. All 
these arllelen lu elwaper make*, a* well as Sluice 
Dishes, Candy -'nr*, I ilass Shinies, and a htrgo lot 
of Mela.    0>HIN U. IMHV ft CO., h ' l     -      ' 

B1UTANNIA TEA AM> COVWMM Mat, 
link Tea Pot*, meliilie covers, IhK-Linghaiu 

Tea Pols, Pine Apple Tea I'm-, White llrnalte 
Tea Pols, al      JnilN c. IMiW A CfrW, 

I r.nkerv nnd '.I.i- -ivure Mure, 
•inili; IUOKSKC: Street. 

Vi.nl Wide  «rny   Cottons, IO 11 and I Jr. 
M ••       Blaxk        •' 11, 19 end Mr. 

FANOV    DEPAH'J'MK NT. 

Hi plete Wltk novrltlrs.    Krlngi s, Rlnaps, 
larea,     ■ntnroldories.     ajlevea,    hosiery! 
kdkfe., J. r., Ac.   deovrfa, eellars rstTn. 

Always willlug to i-liim you our goods and lutve 
you compare onr prices with our neighbors. 
KveryUiIng marked In plain ■a-nres, nnd one 
in i. , u> all. 

We guarantee every statement wo advertise, 
ml Invite yon to save your money by trading at 

the 

'POPULAR    STORE," 
NOS.   220  AND 2S0   ESSEX  HTItEBT, 

«inya  10E   ON   PABI.B   FRANOAIS. 

-*dt- :  
])A Z A A It 

or THE 

NATIONS 

THE   BOSTON   MUSIC   HALL, 

TheTVoung Men's Christian As- 

sociation. 

Tlio house* of trii dlderrnl Nnllona oi 

street. 
tJooils of all Uie NsntasM for Hak>. 
The eusbim* of many nnthms exemplified ■Inily 

A licniiiiu Hand in oonsteal nlbiid e. 
Pronounc»l by llu>i liy paper* lliemoul wonder 

rul exhibition of Uie age. 

Ticket! of Admission, SO Cents. 

Hair Price   for Cbll.li. u. 

open dnlly  i,-„i  l-J M., lo 10 I'. M.. unUl Hay *> 

Inclusive. lw«lmv7Kb 

A   NEW  INVOICE OF 

Gilt'   Paper    Hangings   and    Borders, 
V   just ,.) I  hy  WlllTHUtH A HICK. 

I  AUOE   AND  NEW   STOCK OF 

8PRINO      GOOD8I 
AT 

niTllNHAM'S, 
103 Essox Street, -   - Lovwronco. 

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods 
AM  the New Nlyleat 

PRICES   LOWER   THAN    EVER1 

Mar 

Trunks and  Carpet Bags Vary Cheap. 
A large line nf < In *p Nhlrta for "tn: and ft. 

C'HKAl*   PANTtJa. ON17V  m.ltr>. 

OiXt AKIl MiK ni;u 

NKW   STOCK   OF   GOODS, 

a* we ran give you a nAHUAIHt 

if ill Ml Mi-.i-.i;. 

lUIUNIIAM'S, 

103 ESSEX ITsyBlT, EAWBBHUJ!. 

Miogrs. 
i's, from ,|iin-lie*, mid oUier VIIICK  nnd sii-.-Uild. , , 

baUdnle A It.-ti.il    \,:..1,,. 
lor l:--i ■-  t ,,i  -. ,, Masa.: 

\V. A. KIMDAI.1. A CO., Lawrence, 
I). UlCIIAltlM  A BON,   11.mi M   , 

all u;-.|,'i-i should be n.I.In ,   ed. Win 

Rend for HKMChlPTIi K PAMPHI.ItTfl. 

Also for sale hy 
CIIAH. It. HASUN A CO., Lawrence, 
IT, 1'. 11. MKLVIN, Lawrence, 
iMJht.K A 1-ULTON,  Mi'hu. n. 
.SMITH, UaSKINO A CO., Andovcr, 
0. W. 11AUNKH, North Andnvor.   OlIopIS 

T" I- E T, 

r„r Parlies, Ilnlls, etc,. Crockery, Gbts* Ware, 
I'l.ited nud » I'iriiiii.ii Hpoons and Rulves and 
rorks, bv ■■ -n ill N C. iu Hv A CO. 

^ ANTED. 

A young man about in years of age, to learn Die 
troTin t iitv utuiaess,   Avplyto 

-r. i.i'.'> F. A K. I1AH.KY, Lowell, Mi 

ICE   WATRIl   TANKS 

■     he 

i gallons, i 

of tlie most approved conrtrucliiiii, with SI. Le 
I'lalo   Faueol*.   Cupadli,  l».i, three, four,   live 
su.l.iw; tis.at JI^IIV <-  IKIVVft tll'M, 

M Bawl street 

Q01 

COKE   DELIVERED. 
Prr Ckaldran, ••>-***• 
Hair Cli-lrlr»ii, S.IMI 

Barrel, «» 
Alike IVnrkfl, Per Itarrel, ■*» 

liKO. 11. CABOT, A«tnt. 

A DULTF. RATION, - IN. well for the 

public to take a little rare (H their purchases 

ivl.en oilulU'ratlon 1* found In nenily every article 

man u far lu rail. 

"Ileach's Washing Koap"  is a strictly  riiitlt 

Ijoap, free fi-om odulUrrnllon, and not made up 

nf  soda   and  mineral  substances  Hint are  se 

enmmnnlv Una to make weight In son]*.   S| 

■ 

 ,—, _ r—— 

rr ii i:  s u il s C n i B K H 

has for sale, r*ry- cheap, on A. W. Hiram'* Farm, 
mi I.SHjcnrcstivel, Pisll « nv tn HclbiH'U Village, 
elioiec .eli--lions nf I,(,P.line [ilanto, such ns Vcr* 
hrnaa,    licmninms,   I'ehrgnminnis,    Fuehsta*, 

,-e   hnnly 
I,   Hratlax, loiible while,   Violet*   sweet   BccnUil, 

in  i-iiitheiouius. Tea ItusvB monUily.    _. 
iidsiif Cabbagi'Biid T.ooato l-hinli, I'luiii, 

T. li. Iliini. 
tfi-nn irTliuy Pi hardener and Florid. 

I,""   N.  COTTLE A CO., 

fl7.1   ESSEX   HT., 
Clenu  end  Repair nil   kinds mt clewing 

and Knllllnft- Machines 
at   I. ,i i notice and In a workmanlike manner. 

1 ..M-'    repaired ami Keys lilted. Hewing Machines 
o lei, hy week or month, gt rrnsonnble rates. 

ItciiH'iiilicr tlio No., 1173 EHHCX Sln-i-l. 
II lay.1 

V  h N   N C ii w A n D 

wish 

Plants in many New Varieties. 

Ifffmai 

CCHEKNS,   NC1IEKNH,   8CHEKNH. 

Qet roady for tlio Plys and I.ntfH. 

An entire new 

SCREEN   fASTENINO. 
No wear nnd tear, or gtM lo the frame.   The I.011 
thing evur Invented. Uniylii 

VTHTTPORD & RIOE, 

2tl-1 Efaex Street. 

Sen S.11,1 IIS, i three luricllff) I olrlls. 
Icon nnd Uoldi'ii i.nn, uml iniiiiv more varieties; 
tie nui",  bulb  /.male,  and Ahow and Fancy 
nnd I ii'iiliilcd varieties . \ ■ i i...... . and all 

BEDDLNO PLsANTB, 
siieli ns ran be found In collection. 

All my l'lanls are grown In large i.l*o pnK arc 
In lh:  1 1 id i.Hid ill HII,I, I uku llcouvriilelil 
fur Ibc inililie, I luive Indll 

A NEW QREENHOUSE 

Corner of Lawrence & Erwex St., 

BOUQUETS   AND   CUT   FLOWERS, 
Sin iln i, and other HecoralliiBs tor 

Pattiti,   Weddlngt,    and    Funerals, 

srrangiHl to order. 

I shall sell al my |dace, on Mradesv MreVI, 

KUWAU0 FLVNN. UV Ini-Jt 

res; ICE. ICE. 

II <> I. T      A      GO'.', 
Knecessors to T t.iw A in. 

HHosi with feUOBHE A MAl'K, 
•arTasrl    SOS Kssea Vtrecl, i -nt. i»-.. 

■■P 



1 

Oui* 0|>ide Box. 
efnutd marina dandy— 
The ground swell of the 
Mft. 

0 tin') mis* me mt home i 
1 Certainly they do, young 
' woman,  and   will  until 

a get married. 

Id tbe man  who  plowed 
sees, and afterward* planted hia foot upon na- 
tlre toil, CTcr barveat hU crop* i 

Dualtn powder la not used in dudUn' pistols. 

Due Bill—The amount that William ha* 
loaned. 

A boy'a ringing I* like a iham fight, liecausc 
iu false pet-to. 

If fortune favon the liravc, IIUCCCU often 
crowna cowards. 

What goes mott againM farmer'* grain ?—His 
reaping machine. 

An Impecunious iwell went to three lull* at 

once—The pawnbroker'*. 

"I'm wall through my pane," aa the l my who 
bad hi* tooth drawn Mid when In- threw atone* 
at the dentist's window. 

When an nndertaher tell* you anything, you 
lure reason to believe It; for you have the in- 
formation on grave authority. 

The murderous Modoe* *huuld be extermi- 
nated in the lava bed*, and remembered here- 
after only aa tha extinct crater*. 

Cooing ia well enough before marriage, put 
the hilling dooan't generally come till alter; 
and then it imuei from the grocer. 

A nod fellow, wealing hi* midnight toll in lit- 
erary tabor, -.IV * It 1* mi u*e lor a man to try to 
write when be can get no wink all night. 

Insult to injury.—A rogue waa charged with 
obtaining goodi on false pretenie*. He plead- 
ed thai he failed to see bow a pretence could lie 
other than falac. 

A young lady tend* an exchange a recipe, 
"How to make Kl**ea." If that yunng lady 
will call on up-, wo shall lie happy to ahow In i 
how It 1* done. 

At the end of a French opera a gentleman re- 
marked to D lady next him that the opera WH 

"long enough." "Yei," abe replied, "and unite 
aa broad aa It la long." 

An old Inly waa admiring the beautiful pic- 
ture railed "sated." "If* no wonder," aald 
■he "thai the poor child fainted after pulling 
that great dog out of the water." 

raaacnger.—"Qulta the aort of weatlter for 
your business, tbeao April riiowcr*, I auDpose r* 

Red-Paced Driver,—"No, Sir; gj* me fair 
weather; 'cauae if It ain't fuir, no one get* u| 
outride; and If there ain't DO one to get up out- 
aide, there ain't no one to aay, 'Driver, get 
yourself something warm to drink!'" 

Two French ladle* were looking for the little 
daughter of one of them In a group of baby 
riagee. "]>o|you »ee him )" a*kcd the friend of 
tbe mother. "Him? I nm looking for her 
tinne." "Her nurse?" "Ve*. All children 
look alike; I know the mine, and I can find tbe 
child beat that way." "A* for my*clf, I think 
all bonnt$ look alike." "How do you Iiml 
your*, then r" "Oh, I know the aoldier who 1* 
her beau." 

A U'jii. ilmry (Conn.) chap, who, with the aid 
of hi* feet, (Hied two scat* on the early morning 
train a Tew day* rince, and who wo* too ugly to 
more, thongh tbe car wa* crowded, wa* com- 
pletely upaet when the conductor quietly took 
out hi* two foot ml.-, and after deliberately tak- 
ing the meamre or hi* feet, announced in a loud 

time, " Eighteen mid three-quarter lncbc*!"thc 
great roar ot laughter all through the car, which 
followed, caused the fellow'* feet to conic down 
In a hurry, a* be made hlumelf a* small n* poe- 
■iblo In the one seat that hu had paid for. 

A minister examined hit school-buys thus i 
"What 1* the meaning of the word 'repent 

arttr"' 
"Pleaac, itr, don't know." 

"Now, If I had stolen a loaf oi  bread, what 
abould I I -■ r 

"Please, *lr, locked up." 
"Well, should I reei;*orry ." 
"Ye*." 
"Welt, why itiould I feel *orry ?" 
"Please, »lr, cos you wa* notched." 
Tho other day an excited individual accosted 

a street gamin with tho question : "Nay, bub, 
which I* the qulckeat way for me to get to tho 
railroad depot i"   "Run," wa* the re*pon*c. 

gpedikl Jfotidej*. 
TBON     IN     THE      BLOOD. 

Dyspepsia,  Debility, Dropsy, Humors. 

PERUVIAN'       S Y K 0 P 

Make* the Weak ftiront;- 

Tlie Peruvian Syrup, a Protected Solution of the 
'mtori'le of Iron, Is M cninliined a* to have the 
tutractcr of an nliiurut. a* easily dlgca-tcd and 
nmlmllated with the blood as the simplest food.— 
It Increase* the quantity of Nature's Own VitalU- 
lng Agent, Iron in the blood, and cure* "a Hum. 

ills" s Imply by Toning up, Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The enriched and vitalized 
blood permeates every part ul the liody, repairing 
ilamage* and waste, >JMIHI;,: out morbid secre- 
tion*, and leaving nothing for <li - - a ■ ■■ to feed upon. 

Tin- I* the secret of the wuudeiful success of 
this reined) in curing Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Ilrnpsy, Chronic Diarrhea, Bolbi, Nervous AaTeo- 
tions, thill* ami Fevers, Humors, Lots of Consti- 
tutional Vigor, Diseases or the Kidney* and Hind- 
lt-r, Female i  I'laitit-*. end all disease* original; 

Inn In a hud stale of the Limn I, or acconqianieil by 
debility or a low state of the system, lining free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Its energising effect* 

not followed by corresponding renrtlou, but are 
|.i-t Hiinti'iit, infusing strength, vigor, and new life 
Into all parts of the system, and building up an 
Iron I '..II-,hi ul,i,ii. 

Thousands have been changed by the use or this 
remedy, from week, sickly, suffering creature*, to 
•trong, healthy, and happy men and women; nod 
Invalid* cannot reasonably hesitate to give It a 
trial. 

See that each bottle ha* PEHtrviAM NYBCP 
blown in the gins*. 

Painphlets Free. 

HKTH W. VoWLE at SONS, 

imlsplSlSYVepllmy Proprietors, Boston. 

Sold by Druggist* generally. 

TJL-ESSINGS  OF HEALTH 

it i .-* «;N i, 1-: vs 

IRON     TONIC. 

Il the Beat Medicine before tha public 

eaay" 
UEXTLKMaWa L*TTEUS. 

Allen 11 
Bo ■ ton Jo shun 
li.nl.-v Wallace 
Perry Nel*on 
J1-   ... i ,i i -i.- Hu'- i' 
Itrrnnan Mielinel 
Bryai..--- 
Himiilr.|Clia»L 
ill I II 
ll.il.lm- Anlrrlas 
llurire*- Waldo J 
"-wfortlKD 

..i.l..II J II 
(Jliadwiek Ja* S 
Cam Luther J 
Caisus Win 

rules U«0 
htlds Ceo 

urly Cha* 
'orustath Jonathan 

Currier W I" 
j i>iiM,(Tin*ii 
I>ehio i...■ A 
l«ouavan Wm 11 
Ifoudle Harris 
Duln-uit David 
Canary Samuel 

Have liiii Nervous trouble*? 
Have i-.li Poor Wood? 
Have you Dyspepsia? 
Are you Languid? 
Ar>> you Weak and Feeble? 
Is ynnr Itraln Affected? 
Ilnve you Female Irnulilus? 

— (.'hiidn-ii Sii-ktv? 
■ Kb! 

PSK IT. 
I .-K IT. 
I SK IT. 
I SK IT 
l.'.iK IT. 
I'SK II. 
I SK IT. 
f.sK IT. 
V»K IT. Do you want it-.-y Clieel 

Everyone with pale Upa ami with no energy f 
strength to do anything, with sleepless nights IVOI 
over ivorkjng "«' hriihi.shonid line this reined v. I 
i. n I.I.H.l maker,mid will give vounrich flow of It 
thiitiigh the svstftn. <;lrl» who are obliged 
In factories will dm! it invaluable. 

It will do you good, his no quack trash, but 
one that Is used by the Hospitals throughout New 
England and liv IIUHH'SI Physicians, whoarcgladly 
told ft* composition. I'eniviau fturk. I'hosphoru 
anil Iron, the three bcilTuiilc.it iu the world, ai 
InlL 

Bold by H. M.WHITNEY * CO.   SmU endtnpT 

SCIIKM'K'S  PPI.MONIC aYKPP, 
WIIKM'K'S   SKAHKKI1   TONIC, 
SCHKNCK-H  MANDItAKK  1'II.LS, 

are Hie only medicine* that will cure Pulmonary 
' miption. 
 ietimes infsllelne* Uiat will stop a cough will 

often occasion the dcnlh or a patient. It lock* up 
the liver, stops the eireuhitiou of Ilia blood, licm- 
orrtiage rollow*, and, in laet, eUarging tho action 

 -.eil the cough. 
,*l>ep*ia me tL  

of two-thtrris of the coses of consumpt ion. Muny 
are now complaining of dull pain In the side, the 
bowels sniiielimes costive and sometimes too loose, 
tongue coated, pain In the shoulder blade, feeling 
soiaetlines very restless, ntid at oilier times drow. 
■y; the food Uint Is Uken lies hoavlly — " 

J^lotctl  i%r\d   Quoted. 
—A recent writer prettily say*, wherever you 

ninl Humor, Pathos will be close by hi* ride. 
—Timber growing Is becoming nit impor- 

tant Industrial interest in the Northwestern 
Stale*. 

—An Iowa merchant wont advertise tn *be 
papers, but paint* on tho fences: "(Jo two Al- 
len's for yor drt good*." 

—It Is said that thu dutius on a cargo of wool 
which arrived at Providence last week, will 
amonnt tu upward* of ^..n.iHkj. 

—The Marqul* of Ixime'* brother, I,ord 
Campbell, has Ultimo a partner in thu London 
lianklng house of Coutta & Co. 

—To harmonise discordant nature*, and ont 
of conflicting ImllvidualilleM to devclo|>e it happy 
home. Is one of the greatest triumph* Hint wom- 
an ran achieve. 

—Tbe chap who could do all the biutlrieas he 
wanted to without advertising, has l*een coiu- 
peltcd tootlvertlse nt lust. The new advertise- 
ment I* bended "Slicrlirs sale." 

—Two bniiuhe* of the same family recently 
hail an o|K>n Mgtit in a graveyard at Koine, New 
York, aUmt Hie iransplniitliig of some of their 
ancestors.    The Court* are to sctltc l(. 

—Wllkie Collins is reported to have aiqulwl 
bi* skill in weaving plot* by long and frequent 
Intercourse with the detective* of London, 
whom he regard* as an extraordinary class ol 
men. 

—Ilecr is 81 ii gluss In Monlrvido, Uruguay, 
and sheep are ton eetit* apiece. A thirsty nun 
wtlbonly *c?rnt>-live cenu al>out his clothe* 
would lie miserable In- that city; howevo 
could buy a cow for fifty cents, if milk would 
serve his purpose. 

If yon wish partnularly to gain tbe good 
graces and affection oi certain people, men or 
women, try to discover their most striking mer- 
it, If they have one, and their dominant weak 
tum, II far every one ho* hi* own,—then do ju* 
tice to the one, and a little more (linn justice t. 
the other. 

—A tiiiiin r In Hix'kport received a note the 
other day, from an Indignant parent, which 
read: "1 want you to strictly understand that 
yon hunt II.I-H i.f niv Children If you keep uiarta 
fur ben late you will have trulil you need not 
think Woe aru Slave* boca* wee bant. We llvi 
Inn a free land adoo." 

—A young clerk In a Duhiique fancy store, 
who bod been requested by a lady customer to 
send home a spool of thread which she had pur- 
cluued, hired an express wagon. In which he 
placed tha spool, and so drove to tho lady's res- 
idence, 'where he deposited the spool In thu hall, 
endwite, like a laurel. 

—A shocking accident occurred ul Trurkec, 
California, recently, in a saw mill. Otic of the 
men hod hi* baud caught so (hat the suw struck 
the Up of hi* finger*. He called tu another 
to help him, and In running forward lent muti 
■lipped, fell .-. I..-- the saw ami was cut lu two 

in no time.   The other ouc Ion three fingers. 

—A Connecticut woman, who went to an un- 
dertaker to buy a collhi for her dead ihihl. tie- 
tectcd a worm hole in the bottom of the one se- 
lected, and demanded a reduction in the price. 
Thu inexorable undertaker refused Iu grant it, 
and ibe was not satiaflod until he at length 
promised to furnish her a tUu larger lor the 
same price. 

—The Yale Record relate* that once, vrh 
party bad Inveigled Daniel Pratt, the ( 
American Traveller, Into a small, close n 
which they were vigorously tilling with lonaccu 
smoke, he Hopped for a moment in tbe discu*- 
siou of "The *pcciullles of all *pecialties," or 
something of that sort, and In hi* mild way 
remarked i "Ocntlcmun, your speaker ain't a 

—The I ..II.Inn QsJcmtl i* UIHIIII to suspend 
hi* profession instead of criminals, and |ias* the 
rest of bis life lu seclusion, sweetened by lite 
cultivation of roses, dahlia* and tulip*. When 
he hanged Mr*. Cotton at Durham, he remarked 
*be wa* the lost on. which-he should "put a 
night rap," though he would like to lutvo ended 
hi* official life with applying, hi oliic art" lo 

a lieu -ji.tpi r rapOtraT, 

—A pewipaper, having said a man who lakes 
ft newspaper four or Brt years without paying 
for It should have hi* name s]>eited with a g at 
ih, end, tin h nt the beginning, and uu ■■ in the 
middle, nhcreti|Hin "tlrick" 1'omcroy *ay» a 
publisher who will sand Ml |ni|«r lour or five 
years to a limn without rct'oreriug |m>, should 
have Ids inline spelled with an 1 at Ihc end. mi f 
at the beginning, and. itro o'» in the middle. 

I^otlon. It Is UKl.lAlil.K and HAKMI-EB*. Hold b1 

Drngglst* evsrj'wtiere. IHqxit, c Itond .n.^i 
New York. Bmleotllniii.'-'i.li 

170B PIMPLES ON THE FACE, Black 
II.-.I.I ■ ami Flesh Wornt*. use PKllltVM i,,, 

iroyetl Comeilone and Pimple Itcmedv, the greal 
-iklil medicine. I'rrpared only by Dr. It. C. PKK- 
UV, DeminhdogUt, tu llond ilret-t. New York. 

'" by Druggists everywhere.   MmKeodtniltftcb 

CONSUMPTION    CAN    BE   CUREI> C 

-Ii, accompanied  with acidity anil  Itclchlng i 
Ind.   Tha*u*ymiitoins usually originate from 
Hordcred condition of the stomach, or a torpi 
rer.   Persons so affected, If they take one or tw 
juvy colds, and  if the cough  In these cane*  li 
iddenly stopped, thu lungs, liver and stomnc 

clog, and remain torpid and liutctive, ami before 
thu patient I* aware of his situation the lungs are 
a mas* of sores, ami uieeraUxl, and death la the 
Inevitable result. 

NMMCi Puhnonlc Syrup ia an expectorant 
which does not contain any opium, rtor anything 
.iiUulfili'.l in i-luik n cough -li.l.limly. 

Bcltetiek'*  fU-nweerl   Tonie   ili^solve*  Uie  fiMid, 

KIley Jouie* 
Learit A Sargent 
Ii wi. Henry 
Lydechae Frank A 
Munahan Richard 
Mason Arthur 
Ma.lib'* Aaron 
Hwhscsck* Nelson P 
M--t II. j id r 
SI. l-ichlaii Ju., 
Vr'.isuflin AH.cn 
McUatheaJoliu 
McHweony Patrick 
M-i.-.....' II 
Murphy Timothy 
Mills Ashland 
Maloncy Mr 
Moulum A Mill* 

Not II Clms A 

It.diiii.i.ii James 
Buuke Phillip 
Charley Ntt 

■i.n.i.i ' i>-    " 
H.leliu T.'i.i|.l.-r.i HuM.w-iM-inmti t.ugeii. 
Fogg 11 U StbitarldiiiitW 
UriMn Timothy Smith F.tigenO M 
i ...... ■.   ■!.' ■ 1' r-i.Mlh -idli.- ,   A 
Urlnioa Frank 
(iohlsmith '..,-. 
(iobbelin Dumn« 
llonieota Itro* 
M;i u 1111... John 
IIamor llenj 
Hamilton Otts i: 
illldreth llenrv F 
Howe l:l. ini ■ i W 
noddy J»* 
Hoars John 
Him' Jauie* 
Humphrey C L 
Hume !• W 
Johnson llenj F 
Jack *oo Tho* 
Kincald II F 
Kelley Joliu 
Kenan Jonathan 

t. A OIKS' LSTTXIM. 

sjt.ul J A 
Hloddurd I* A 
Mm.in.iil.M K A 
Tin-kestleoW 

I   I    I   III.1MI    I      III   I    .(..].il 

Tilua tieo A    . 
Tilton sprngnc 

^i*Deo 

T.    H A K N  UM'S 
IMMENSE 

WORLD'S    PAIR 

GB 

Tuivuseiul Kugem 
Tucker Qtw K 
Whlher J J 
Walls ThuuiBs 
Wanl K C 
Whitman Ilnne 
Wire HO 
WlUwrail U A 

AruiKtroiia II. D. Ulss 
t mlee Deles T. 
Itaker Jennie 
Harry Mnrah A. L. 
Harker Kllen 
llrii.^lmw Ura.llnrld 
Itell.ii.-. Martha 
lleiiiii-lianie, Cuntie 
Bond Mr*, il. 
Ileuun Margie 
Iteuiiu Clara K. 
Busby Annie 
Burnler Ida 
Cam|ibell Mara't 
Chauuian Viuie 
Crawford KttaL. 
I 'niton  Barn 
Devie ri»m 
Daniels Kllen W. 
E Mrs. 

    M.I...   il    tl.„, 
llillllattiu 
ii..!' Lola J. 
Long Kliiabelli J 
llaU-ll Maggie 
Mei iline Arm 
Mrtiovern Mary B. F. 
Merrill Carrie 
M.Hi.lv lti'becca 
Malcau Marv 
Mulhciu klaaxie 
Poiiplewell Ami 
Pihiu Laura K. 
Pearro iW* A. 
Kavner Martha 
Uevnold* Mrs. Clam 
RolfeAbbie.1. 
Kyrm Maggie 
Itoy Adman-la 
Steams  Helen 
Xmtth Mrs. Martha 
Simpson Delia Flamlers Hattle 

French Sarah A. 
FlymiHary 
Forte* Victoria 
FortoaMahnlla 
OfM Piarjui 
UOsf Luuier. 
UOIIIT Angellne 

FoBKiUN r.Ki-TKiss. 
Ashton Aaron Ilurat llrook 
Huokley tieo Killer Mary 
llarreU Maurice l.n.% in Juno 
Diunlieorxianiia Sivensstut Anna flophla 
ii.mi r- I'hllouiena 
l.raeu K Mis* 

Sutherland Janet 
Warren Kuinin 0, 
Waylan.l Mary 
Wyles Ben 
Wlkle Jos. Mrs. 
White lUttie 

Taggart Margaret 

\\ Q It I. US    V AIR! 

THN TIMES LARGER THAN EVER, 

IVII.l. HX1III1IT IN 

1^   A   W   It   K   N   <J   E , 

TUESDAY,    .TUNE     3d, 

Full Pcrfomuiuct 
Ing, Aftemoo 
menu of i in- 

ao 

il Kvenlng, In different depn 

BOSTON AND MAINE HAILK0A1), 
Summer ArrangemcnL 

On and after Mombty, May, 5,1STJ, Train* wUl 
leave the liepun In I^iwrence, an follow*:— 

For H.i-t-.ii (from North I)ei>ot), at 0.38, T.SO, 9.3A 
A.M.; and 13. U, 8.40 audn.au r. M. 

For Ttoston (from MoulhDepot), at (I.M, T.UB, 8.W, 
(express) A. St.; ami li.lH. I'i.tH, (express) 3.00, 
5-i-J, ii.i.'i, (expruis) JM, U.41 P. M. 

For Portland (from South Depot), at IMS A.M.; 
1.1ft, *.'.'.% IUA W< at. 

For (icorgetown and Newbury|>ort (from South 
Iie|i.-i:, at fl.ii A. at.;   l.UI, US, U r. at. 

Fur Huverhill [fV.nii Houtb Depot), at S.il and 
«.lft A.M.; and Lu), 4.:io, H, 7 ■-. u.: and from 
North in-|.i.i at T.U r. M. 

Trains leave Doatou Tor Lawrence at 7, 7.30,8.80, 
10.1.1 A. M.; li at.; U..ie, 3J0, Lit), ft, a, u.a y. u. 

COLOSaAL     PAVILIONS. 

OHEAT TRAVELLING MUSEUM 

contain* more thaa 

100,000 Rare, Novel and Inter- 

esting Curiosities, 
Tha Hall ot Clastic Statuary 

agnifleent work* 
if l'mf, Roger*' ct  
tl mythohiglral statuary. 

BAXmnn  NATIONAL   poitTiuir  UAI.- 
I.EHY contains ino life si/n nil Paintings of all 
the I'TesithmL* or the li.n. d Htntes, Statesmen, 
Military  Heroes,   Kings,   Emperors,   l'otuntates 
aiuldigultarier. 

THE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 

I* replete with a unlyerse of cxu,uUite!y benulifu 
lifelike automatons from Paris and Geneva, so 
numerous and elalMirato In srlentlllo and meehnn- 
Ii ul coiiBtructlon a* to rei|uu-e a -II;UI  I.M.IM 

ThetiAIIDKN Of fflMI'AKATlVK ZOOI.O. 
liV  AM)  WtNITIIiiI.UiiV   contain* I^SUO ANI- 

I, mniia, UklTlLKs, HKA MONH, ami oilier 
M M;IM- M...-I l !:■- 

M KT II V EN      N U H H Ell Y. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees 

SMALL      Fit HITS. 

GRAPE VINES a specialty. 

Order tiox at A. A. I.AMl'UBY A CD'S, US 

Essex street, l.mvnm p.  I 

SmflapIS UKDIUiB W. (JAtJE, 

Pleasant Valley »L, east part or Methuen. 

(VOT   OPT o\v N " ifu Y" i: H 8 
as 

CLOTHING 
Are Invited to 

These medicines are prepared by Dr. J. II. 
SCHKM'K A WIN, \.ntleeji~t comer of Sixth anil 
Arch Streets, Philadelphia. Pa. tiEO. C. UOOD- 
WIN A CO., rt« Hanover street, Baelon, John Y. 
Henry, * College Place, New York.   Wlioleaale 

UtagQO- 
igenis. 
For sale by DruaKlsbKenerallr. 

1'I.EAHANT Tn THINK OF. 
M i-hii-jinl t.> thihk ..( llioie we love. 
Who are our frlen.l* " Indeed;" 

Who their regartl Hir us tn pmre, 
Have li. l|.ed u- iu our need ; 

Tis pleasant in think when m have "envd," 
As all somelinuw hare done. 

That we're forgiven each ALT or wi IIIII, 
Ik theoiTemietlone. 

TIs ideasantfor Itov* lo liaveg.Mi.1 "CMITIIK*," 
Coat, I'anti*, Vast Mat mid uEoe* complete, 

To think thi'v l.i.nalil ili.-m m KKSNO'H 
i   ..i II.M. luoLlWit-hlugton Street, lloslon 

:<m«etHl!a|>'.iKl> in.f i..s. 

il 

. i;     v A mi. i      nil, 

TUN 

A    L.    F    O    B   D 
I.KICKSTKIISIUUK. 

TABLE      SAUC£i 

Tin1 Bost Sauco & Jlt'li^h 

Made In any Part of tha World 

worn 

KAMI I,Y     USE. 

Pint*. 

II.Il PI 

BO easata. 

• SO cull 

FOR SALE BY ALL OROCERI. 

CIUNEY    A.    JKWETT, 

Adjuster of Complicated Accounts 
AND 

COLLECTOR. 
time*, S3I* K**ei Rtreel, Uiufnre. 

ROom 'i lot and 7 to 8 P. M.     «l»ep!3 

\Iiss STANCH FIE LI 
M can uefouml nt 

.Vo.  ISII  lli-UBdvra)-,     -       -       I.awrelief 

where she w ill he plensed to attend to 

I)   It   K  S   S M   A   K   1   N   ( 
In nil IU hranulics. at short notice and rcusonnbl 

r-1 o it  M . 

BOY'S CLOTHING! 

OP ALL   SIZES. 

Fl   III   It t   SI   IIS, - 
HAHVAItls tl  I is, 
ill.ot sr. si its.       . 
lOllltl llttoiltlll  NI'ITM.     . 
luniiv s HI.mi «i I i s, 
vm \ii Aiiidiiii NUT*, 

i miio; in it it i si i is. 
mcmscBoot. HI'ITH, 
uoi i.ii AVI* mini si ns. 
m:WT  III SIM ss   *>IITN, 
HlK IIHKNN Ml ITU, 
X, %*. VXXVY Ml'ITN, 

- SI.I 
tia 

- sit 

- •«* 
• •■• 
- «II 

■ tao 

IN GREAT VARIETY OF FABRICS. 

:s,   TASJTRI 

1H  |N   IIOBTON   I 

AT   THE 

'OLD CORNER," 
and I       DOCK       i i 

,    SgUARR.     J   ami i 
i;' i. ■■ i.. 

1>UKTE11S,    rron 
Blllidlest, III Hi.- b* 

■ill   III-- 
tyle.ai 

<£££& 

i In Kurope or 

The Grand Triple International 

Equoetrian & Hippodromatio Ex- 
position, 

Dan Castello's, 
Signer Sebastian's, 

Mont. D'Atalie'e 

THREE ORBAT OIRCUH TROUPES, 

ami throe separate ami distinct 

Aronic, Gircus *• Spectacular Ring*. 

seen liy the whole audience slniulfcincoiinly, In one 

Colossal Pavilion, 

T1IK COLLKOTI0N OF ANIMALS. 

HtSS *° 
M'li.-r. iplct 

BOYS' SUITS, 
OENTS' SUITS, 

YOUTH'S SUITS, 
CHILDREN'S SUITS, 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
FINE WHITE aniRTfi, Ac. 

sjaa-OfJ* PHIDM are the  Loar-t.   Our '. I- 
are fiesh, mid oi l:iU--t St) lo.-. Uiir Itoy-' Depart- 
ment 1- on the lint ilnor. Hur Variety of Stoelt Is 
e.miplets. Trv tae » til.OUK"—Sos. I. 9, ami 
1 Dotik llojiun, Ito.ton. Ill my I" 

I  KBW CIGAR ANDTOBAOCOflTORl 

Ji:RT  UlkNKU   AT 

No.    0,   Lawrence    Street 
Where will  be  sept a  flrst-clo** sine* of 

Cigars*    TobtwoQ*    Bnuff, 
Mtieraehauta, Isrjrer «■■•! i '!•) l'l|»* 

$U0Xtnfl   AHTIC/.F.S    OF    ALL    KISDb 

AT 

niniUAU.i: ANU iti;iAM.. 

A *lmre Of pubfla patrcmasre I* solleited at tho 

/VfrV   CIGAR  A   TOBACCO  STORE. 
II. II. DENNETT, 

NO.fi,   I.AWRENCK   8TRKBT, 

pu'nJI ■        i iwin •..:»■, HAM. 

.tni.it 
.Icilensltu that the 

■ il.i. i i 
s . I ■ 

1) lAMiiNU     ST K C T A C L £ 8. 

These s|M'i:tac fs are mnniifactiireit rrnm "Ml- 
yrTMcitrsT.il. rt:mil./■:*■• melted IOKCUHT, 
and  are called lUAifOXU on accouut Ol their 
11 Li ■ 11-.■ — ami brilliancy. 

It Is well known thai hpectaclos eut from Bra- 
allian or Mcotch isdil.Uw are eery Injurious to the 
ute, Ijeeaii-e ..| their [."lnri/iliH liKhl. 

llarlnK lieen te-ted irltli the pobtriseniie, the ill- 
ainornl lensef have lieen I'uuml lo admit llllceu per 
eent. lus* ItcnU-.l r.i\ ' limn mi) other pelihle. 

Thev nre BToiiiid with Kieni -I'lentllle accuracy, 
are IVeelVum i-lin.mi.ti. ni.ei iniii.ii-. and unsliice 
a hriehtnrss and dlstinrUies* oT vlxlon nut beli.ru 
.il.i:iiii.-.I in spectacles. 

M a n nine tared i>y tha 

Spenoer Optical Manufacturing Co. 
NKW YORK 

Forsaloby RespoiislUe Afluuts thiiniflioiit (lie 

WHITFORD & RICB 
Jvuellcrs ami OpUeUnn, are Soli 

 I 
. Tor Law 

 <!y bo elr 
.Ineii. No IV.I.IIers employed. 
The *rc»t dcmiin.l I.T tle-e speetneles ha* m- 

duei'd unscmpiilou" ili-nlers lo palm or an inferior 
ami spurious arliele t..r the "Ilium.md." final 
care lliould he Uikrn to sec tlmt the trade mjtk 
-V (which Is protc. te.l hy Ainerican l.i-tle- ""- 
tent), 1* stamped on every i-'- hi '■']■ I- 

rr*0 PURIFY TIIK BLOOD. 

NOW   IS   THE   TIME 
A* the Bpting opens, Uie Impurities which, bavi 

bem Imprisoned In the Uood over Wlater an 
thrown to the lurfluw,dl*Afurlng the akin will 
l'lmplc, lloils, etc.. and canslntt disorder in tin 
way of Itliciiimilipiii, Ncinalnln, and Diseases o 
the litre* and Kidneys. UMHPBM'8 CoNewn. 
trated Myrnp nf *lBran|»arllle, with Iodide 
of Potassium, is the IlKaT BLOOD I'riitHKK 
In exiftence. It ails as .-. quiet Allerulivc,driyin|t 
nil foul matter* Into their proper caereUiry cl 
nels.stl-ciinlheniiiKdip-flioii.andlinpartiiiKl.l. 
to the check, sollness to the skin, llrmncs* to the 
Map, and cheerfulness to the sated. Kor II.il- il Is 
an lufalllhle Cure, mid to Itheuiu.-iti'm il afford 
irreat relief. 

Price, One Dollar per bottle. Mix l«ittle« fm 
I'lvo OulLirs. 

Prepared an.l for sale hy IrnH Jmh*' 

A. It. UI.IUDEN, Diiifrcrlat, 

<"eir.   i ... .   A   Peitibei-tim •!..   Lsivmurt 

CINQ] 
I'    l"« 

A Pull Menafforio Fr«o of Ohargre, 

y^V1"/'" 
•tu - 

the collecllou In this 

OPEN AND FBBi KMIHIITIiiN 

[■nilirocing all the varieties usually seen In n Irav- 
.111II.- iii. i...i-. i :.-. 

2,000 Men and Horses, 
12 Gorgeous Chariots, 

100 Resplendent Vans. 
Of liold, (riiii'on, Ittihy and Cerulean ls'ilccketl 
Cages,  Animal Hen-., fttenin  Cnllope, Pnlvhvm- 
nlan Organs, l.esl.lei tlie jrreat Miihlml f'hiiriotof 

Mnemosyne. 

Street Procession Thee Miles Long I 

3   Bands of Mimic !   3 

ore Italli 
hotv   In   Die 
educed rales will run on nil trihutnrv 
icy the  Multitude  to  nnd  Irom HID 

great Universal Bjposition. 
AiiioiiK Uie Icii.liiiK I.'in.in-, will he exhibited 

[.lie Ii uu. In- 1 ill..11 in ml new :i II.I Inlrresllng novel, 
ties, loehiiliini till the must It AUK nnd <iini.v 
wildnnlitials.iSKA I.IO.NS, and other murhie iiitiit- 
liars, ninl tliomnmls of rare birds. 

PROF.   FABiR'8 

WONDERFUL   TALKING 

MACHINE. 

Nlttioiifil Po.-tr.-til (Illllfl-r, 

Hallorstiltn.-iryBiid I'im- Art, and score* or most 
curious and heautiftd IUKVIIIX mechanlnjil auto- 
matuns, Drum 1'nris and lieucva. 

Trained Elephanta, 

Ponies, hears,.mud-.,in 
grand double. i.i|-|....ii..i 
truii|ies, in 

Two Separate Circue Rings, 

by the largc-t crp id Islciiled male ninl ferule 
.uli  1- I.I III.- u... 1.1. 

AMI'l.i; All 0UM0PATION9 1'OIt AI.l.l 

linors of the grand I'llKK Hr.x*i.r.nik ulll lie 
1-liimlrlui-itlflliiel.ell'i.rmilliee-ol III.-I li p|-..|i, .lue. 

••rKitcr:   ADMiaatoM   lo the eniire lo <innt 
Show* Is granted to nil who lmv Ihc Life of 1'. T. 
Ilnriiuio -M»I pages,  illm-lrated.     Hediicitl  irmn 
t].M lo|l..-sl. 

•'Worth n |10t Uveeiilmeli to a lieglnner." 
- ItolucK uUUJT, 

One ifBfta lii kit, M i Is., admit* to all. 

Childn-n untler nine years of age, Half 1'rlce. 

Will also cxliii.il in Manchester, M*y 1; t'on- 

EAT    SPRING    TONIC 

HECEMAN'S 
Cordial  Elixir of CaJisaya Bark, 
■ phiiHnnt ( onlial which strengthens and Improves 
the Hi«e,-tioii;  an excellent presentiie of Fever.-'. 
Fever   anil   Ajrue, ele.. and JI great ttrnovator and i 
Tunlr for Invalid- mil .Muli(.ii.-,| persons. 
II«KVi>tais  *  To.. Nell   York, s.l,. HJI:IIII1':I"tnr- ' 

era.   Hold by all Dniggii-te. •  | 

■j*2 ooo.txw ACRES: 

CHEAP pARMS. 
The Bheaneal L-unl in market for sale liv ine 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP'r 
In the lire*! Ilette Valley. 
S.tMIO.OUO Acre. In Ceutral >U I.. i..kn 
now for sale in tracts of forty acres nnd upwards 
on  ink ami  tK-t  lt:Mi«ciiEi,iTntflii:itrKM. 
Nil   UIVAM  E IMtlilKSr KKIjllltKll. 

Mtl.I. AM. HCtl.-im | I,, -l.lHAlV, 1'I.IM'lt.K Will., 
AS AiirviiiMt: or uupp »AII;II. 

The  1IKST   MAIIKKT  IN  TIIK  WKST'   The 
rent mining regie 
II.I   Nevndn   hein 
urn VAIXKT. 

Hnldlrru •ntltlad last homestead lOOacrrs 

The BEST LOCATIONS for COLONIES. 

ajjAKIRBITT^s 
10     I H E     PUBLIC. 

LOUIS    WEIL 
.ii.l   the public 

■on* support he 

!   PfUEl DOMSSFOfi ALL! MILIIILVH or ACIU:.- 
— chqleeUovemmciii l..,».U i.)H-n for entry under   ;''',','.,„''' 
IN.-   lli.yKMKi. LAW.  near  mi-  CHKAT  HOI. 
 "■»"'ih g.«»l mm Wet* and nil iheeoiivciiieiici- 

ii old -i-ii!.- I country.<- 
ee pn*ses to intreha'sers of Itnllron.l Land. 

■elioiwl  Mttp*. showing  thu Lund;  also w 
eilltlon or ItEscmi-nyi: 1'AMini.irr WITH NEW 
MAI'S MAILKH Fnm; KviiivwiiBRI!. 

Atldress (). It'. JlAVtS, 
IJUIII Commissioner V. Y. It. It, 

OMAHA, NUM. 

of Roots and Herln which almost Inva- 
rlahly cure the following complaint*:— 

l>)-sprp*ln.   Heart   Hum.   Liver lomplalnt* 
- il_ Loss   ol   Appetite  euri-tl  by taking a lew 

Uegs  to tender  to  his  Mead* 

-.-.- i:i!!y  his Ihntilt* lorthtfKcr 

I* received while condiicUni; 

are, and olio to slate that hi* liustncss tins 

creased to mch ou extent as to lead him to 

establish a 

BRANCH     STORE 
for the sale of 

Gent's ENirnishirig Goods' 

HATS, CAPS, lie. 

This store Is ul muled In 8AUNDKltS BLOCK 

Corner of Appleton and Essex St., 

ler the immediate charge of GEO. 

OIVIJJ^WAJV^A 

i.amsiiiui,. Low Bplrlts ii ml Stnkuuj Beawuioe 

i ii iijitloas, Pltaplea, lilon hes, nnd nil Imputi- 
Ucs oftlie  id 1,  l.oivtiiiK  ilii..ii|di the skin or 

Uierwl-e, curcl  readily  1»   f.ilhiu iug tho dii.e- 
Mlt on the Untile. 
For  1.1.1...-j . nindder 
icnts It 1m*  mi e.|iinl;   ( 
ic most ■ I., i.(n-i 1. 

lVoiios  o\|M|lled  from tlie system without the 
leitxl dllBcully ;  n few ImUlei- are •uHlek*»l lor the 

riib.-ln.lleii.lache, 

■ ;      ■■■,' 

UUNLI,    iiAilTIJi 

CENTS! 

i.-, pnper 
j...-  . I....I.I.I In . i ■'... for 

. ■reovur.uiiilh'.t.postpftl. . 
t'lpt.X Klcrltt*, In" tlie Piihllsliei; ' "-ft— ' 

() »ir    lo 
KVIiltY MAI* KIN OW» 1 

Ot. s-AINTl-HOW TO SELECT AND USE THtM. 
A plsiln kreelWe, eontainlne sample ford with 4! 

.lint-cent actually  |ietnte.|  atuules and tints, with 
Instrnetlon*   tor exterior   ami   Interior   House 

 *■'>■   Sample epp. 
■t piiitl, tniuiv ailtlrcnn, 
the fiibtlshttr, 

irnifKT lAltlV   II Vlllll, 
not MHM, r**t Oastec, PMladelpttla. 

e»-r^eu the lollowiiin valiinl.le cXtracU from pre** 
notices >— 

"A very talnnhle 1..I..I.. iin.l n ie Inli'iidiiiK to 
paint shouhl fail to read it." —N. V. Ti-ilmne. 

"We did iwtknen-HOiiHirh could be said on the 
subject of iMintiah- It house uutD Wu read this m- 
C4ilU'ut book of Mr. Ilaird,s,"—N. V. Herald. 

"A want IOUK Ml at Insl supplied."—8clii». Am. 
"Sot only n necessity hi the painter, hid vulu- 

uhlel..cven-iMWUueuUif adervllinit,"— N.V. World. 
" liny 25 copies uf Uus book, ttnddlntrihule them 

iinHHia your irien.'^. If they willhetxl Llir ndviee 
thenJn. TOW eon Id mate no more valuable pre*. 
cut."—llitcaeo Tribune. 

In  [.iihlh-hiittf Ihislsiok Mr. lliilnl has done a 
■   -  -Toledo Hlmle. 

Ulit niii.il I  Sli 
(sir Allli.ti..ns remov. 
Invnluulilii medicine. 

Brow hltls,   C11L1 
t.-i-i.- .in..! orinueir 

lit men 11 It r SB 11,1 uK, P11 in in the r ,ni.|;-. Bide 
and Chest alnio-t  lhvnri:tl.h   eun-il hy taking a 

.1 the Quaker Kilters, 
ten 

...-,yk     ._ 
medicine, the Quaker Hitters. 

unions, Komitteiit ami Intermittent l-.-> ,-.H, ... 
provident in malty parts of our country, iwiiapleudy 
.-i ;i. I i.-;i ted ler Uie use of the Quaker llilters. 

of this book durlmr '71."— B> is ton Advertiser. 
" We havujust pafn-ed our house as lulvisejl by 

tlirr anthrrr, and cnnjrratuhite otirselCes that 110 
dwi-llins- in nnr nelRhhorhocyn excels our* In ap 
isuaniwe."—HariW* Wt-UOf, 

"In *ellin(r a sample copy'lor 10 t-U., Mr. Itrdrd 
must feel certain an order for l.'i hound Invlnth 
will follow."—r'rank Us,h', 

" We know the U.\\ n ninl country paint* therein 
recomment leil, nnd can vomh for their value ami 
the excellence of the ' Harrison ' hmnd <■( white 
!.-;,.!."■■ 1 'hih. Ledger. 

t**T,Y   IO   CB.TTS. 

AWR, 

W E 

SAWS. BAW6. 
.rt  II iiffroM* Manillas,'ta rvrs of s«i— 

SAWS 

9, 

ninpndromc, Polylechnlc  Institute, Nations 
r-illi,ol l.iill.Ti, Hull ..I ( hl-,ii- >l;itn;llA, 

Mechanics and  Kine Art*, loir.leii 1.1 
Comimriitive /..IO)..I.'I   ami (Iriiltll- 

o|..«y,   Hi.man    Aiiiphitlieulre, 
Juliili'U Couuort, Musical Coliseum 

D'AtnlU 
ami IlippiHh-mimtlr K\ p..-, it ion.   With  
leniic oi *li*i,ii*i in liu-Kf .- 1Kb l.> entirely swat- 
low up half a dnxcii o. nnr OIIMT SO called Unit. 
class shows advertised In the country. 

Nothing Hire It Ever Known on Earth I 
•TILL   1 s 1111:11   i-». 

1, A W R E N CE , 
TUESDAY,     JUNE     3d, 

Giving Three  Full and  Complete  Per- 
formances of the Entire 

Twenty  Great   Shows! 
DAILY—MolIMM),  AVTBBKOOa ami Ei'KMM;. 

Door* open nt in A. M., anil 1 and 7 r. M. 
One -inul- ticket (W cts.) iitlmits loull. Children 
under nine years van. i', ,-t-.    iteserved Aniphi- 

 .HI-     .    .i    , 

..!  reipiire  11 

The chanielerislie 11 
\I11I.1I1.111 connisls I 
llyerslty.     \ni...i,: tin 

- ..i th I striking feal 
XtiVt-llV,    1 il .111.1. Ill 

L' Will iH^eell 

TIIHKKtiltKATtlUtt'STltorl'aM, 

mi 

Iy.__ln_ 01m Cwoatpl  I'uvilion,  l.-trgc 

and three separate and distinct nrente, circus and 
i-pecbicnlur riiiK--, -.H-II  I.J   the wliule  aiidieni 
slinnllancoiidy. In <mo (.'ol.e-.iil  I'livillon,  l.-irj 
clioii|{ti lo i-cal l|,ni*) people. 

hi. 1 

illy Ceiitrc-polu lent 11 ill 
ui>:i»|irciilv ordinary >li< 
ul of V. T. IIMtM'lI's li 
rat-live etmilil i.mtil'evl. 
id remata* al.Milut-dy « 1 

11 parallel hi (he 

Tho Great Throo-Mil© Procoselon, 

which is made about nine o'efooh every niDcniiiK. 
Is 11.1. i,|.s .-..I uilh sctiri's 1'I Iraiucsl eleplianLs, 
ciinicle, reindeer 11ml elk iu liarutes, trick horse* 
ami ponies, Ar;il.i.oi lh..it>i.Khhveeil«I eWantly 
canni-Isonctl steed-, ami palrne* iu IIwry, living 
wild animals, enmir aiilooialon cluwns anil Kim. 
nosts, jrruk'srjue iiiei'iiuuical hull and (tlohe JIIK- 
Klers, In 

Full Performance in the Open Streets. 

ictaculiir DOrteM will hen 
Three Silver,(onml. Hi 

Mn-i. ;tl i;,in.|., l'.,MiMiiiiiaii:iii.| ('hai i..l 1 Irmui.-, 
presented In snehn novel and allractlve manner 
tis to he well north I'niiiK .1 hnodriNl miles to see. 

Amons; Uie Mu-eimi (111 i..-i tie. will He exhibited 
three times dally I'kinv. K.tnrii's Wondertul 

TALKING 
Thlch 1   _ 
ml for the i'xclsslvt! 

mr six moiitlis pays fin.nou. Alsu Uie Wild r'tji 
I'nnnlUnls, Uials- and lii^K'-r Indians, Hie ctle. 
United Wluit-i, II.Kiauts, duarl's, Uardctl ulrl, no- 
aniirit  hoy, curious   phenomena  and   freak.     ' 

M VINO SEA LIONS, 

MACHINE 

rare nnd expensive wild aiilnuils, (on* of which 
costs more tlisn ten ens;e* of common s|icclmeiis * 
•neb a* tho 

(ilANT    BLACK    HHINOCEItOS 

II ].nlii[iii(s i.l'ull tin- presidents, statesmen, uilli 
nry   heroes, kjiu/s,. .[in. n-. IKHelitides 

I-. i-iiniii. hi in the At the close of each 
hlpiHHlrunie  U-ul  n  talented  corp 
^oulheni Stuilenl.-, hclter known a* 

tnry  heroes, SJIIKI 

ul In the -^ 1 -ni 
s of (Stored 
tbe 

ORIGINAL JUBILEE SINGERS 

w>ll Hive one of their 
lor the Is'iietll uf >"' 
luiviiiK leastil Ills   P 
MiMi.'i" for Kree.hnii 
this lamlahie purpoM' 

ninl 7 e. «. (in,, sin 
(lo Ticket, (V) reiih.i admits lo all. Children 
untler nine years ol n«e, -.'.»els.    Iteserved Seals, 

Poor* open at III 1 

.nler lncaull..u and protect the pnhlic n-.mi 
'   speculator* hi  spttrinu* 

i.ket iMUi-m are provhits 1 
e rnpltlly dlspenseil with 

SUI'EHIUK TO ALL UTIIKB9. 
KVKHV   HAU'   lTABUAAiTI-'.». 

FILES,   BELTING   AND   MACHINERY. 
• a-I.tllKRAI,   l>ISt'tirNTS,.*» 

ee-Price l.isti and Circular* free. 
Wtll.CIItt    < lit IF FI I' H S 

Boston, Mass., A. Detroit. >l I. h. 

USE the Kelnlngcr Sash Lock and Sup- 
port to 

FASTEN  YOUR  WINDOWS I 
No spring to break, no cutting of sash; cheap, 
durable, very easily applied; hold* sash at any 
place deaired, ami a sell fastener when the sash hi 

-—     Berri stamp for clrculnr.   Circular six 

the trade.    Ageti  
KKLS1NUF.U SASH  LOCK  CU 
street, Ilarrisburg, Ta. 

Se\viiiff Maohino 
la the   11 I'M   in Tin;   ivoiu.i.i 

LOKSTN WASTED.   Send for Dlrcular.    Adtu-ess 
"IKWIKSTIC" HEWING AlACIUNB CO., N.Y. 

J00OO       GIFTS, 
$500,000. 

On TUESDAY, July Kill, IRS, Uie Third (Jrand 
Cilft Concert, under the management of B 
o-™»., ri.™. it. n, mule tit?, nun atltlioriretl bj- 
■peettj net of the Legislature, for the beneM of tho 
Public Llliraiy of Kentucky, poaitively an 
ecinlrocally cuine* off In l'nbllc Library Hall, at 
Loulsrllle, Ky., when 10,000 (JlfUj, all cash, amount- 
ing to er.i.i.i.Ki, uiii 1.,- distributed liy lot among 
the ticket holder*. Tho money lo pay all 
gift* In full I* already In Imiik and sctiuiidnror 
1 ii. 11 1 ■ 11 ■ [.. ■ ■., as the follow lug et rttuVnte show* 

MI- 1 1. 1. oi' KAIUlEIla' AMI DuuvKUB' HAM,. 
I ■. -II-. Ky., April 7, IS7S. 

This is to certify that there Is In tlw Farmer, 
aud Drovers' Hank, to the eredlt of the Third 
tirand liift Comi-rl hu the iwneilt of the Public 
l.il.ii.is- of Ky., II.. Ilitntlr.il ThoMiand 
llolltu-s, which luts heen set apart liy Uie 
ngers to pay the gins in full, and IIIIIIHI herd l,y 
Uie Hunk ninl paid out for this purpose, find this 
purpose only.      (Signed) 

IL 8. VEKCII, (ashh 

Only .1 few tickets remain unsold, ami they 
be furnished to the first applicants at the following 
price*:—Whole tickets, ail); hulves, fo; i|uartera, 
#■.!.:'..'. 11 whtilcs tor * ion; B| for *:*"•; 113 for 
ai,ooo; sn for IMOo. f1)r trekrta and fnll tnfom 
Hiioii, apply lo 

TliOH. i-;. ititAiii.i.TTi:. 
LoalSfille, Hy., 

or   runs. II. IIAYH ft. CO., 
»M)u UroRdwiy, .\,-«  Tork. 

Classen of working people. 
either set, young or old, mnku morn money nt 
work   fur   Un   lu  their   spare iliniueiits, or all the 
time, than at anything else,   rai-tieulars free.   Ad 
dress li. NTINKOS ft CO., Portland, Maine. 

I GENTS!       A  RAIOS CHANCEM~ 

W wUl par all Arenls *IOper week In CAM 
who will engage with  us AY.IMU.    Kveruhiu; 
llllH-ll-.l  111,1 .\j.. II--- ).,! i.l.       Ad.llf-s 

A.. ■.' 1 11 1: A CO., Charlotte, Mich. 

'|"HIS IS NO HI MlUl.-Ih M;.n<ling :o 
1     ct*.. With age, hcighl, color ul eye* and hair, 

vou will receive a.-01 i-.-.t ].I.lure of your future 
luehandor wife, nitli name and ibiteoraiuirlege. 

W. FOX  P.O. Drawer21, Kultoiivine  : 

rOHKINQ CLASS—Mnlo or Feninli 
»» *n«) a week guaranteed. Respectable ora; 

idoyineiit ut home, .lav or evening. No capital ret 
aiiiieil. Full Inslriicti.ms un.l vnlunhlc package 
of good* sent free hy mail. Address, with six- 
rent return htamp, tl. iuL.Mi A CO., IllCortlandt 
rtrect, New York. 

\\ 

1.IOW TIS DOlUTt or, thfl Secret Out. 
J L Mustache ami  Whisker* in 4»day*.   Thla 
llltKATaKCItKTftllNPothei-H. (.iiiiit.l,-i'-'l',-i,-ks, 
I urdiology, YeturlsMiuisni, all In the OIllllINAL 
"Itonk wfUoiiiUii."     Mailed tor i.'i cent*. 

Address IM .1 ITl.Klt, CarUmge, lllliioi*. 

I) ,01>1)S    NKHVINK   DOES   IT. 

Hie most eincacimiB medicine for tho cure of 
lliii.i. in, LlVKR 1 OWM.AINT, 
!.i 1 U'.l.i.i ■■., I ..-,-■ 1 1 ;■■-. 1 I..-., 
DvarKI'HIA, I.. --. Of Alii 11 11:. 
IIII.ltn HNKHH, FKMAI.K WIMKNKSHKS, 
HiAitituKA, FAINTISU FITS, 
CliyafillTKIK, PAI.I-ITATION, 
I ,,l I.-, Sl-ASMS, 

FKVKUH, WitiHiciso COUGH, 
AHI;E«, UKAVI.K8, Ao., Ac. 

It I* the If ew I iiiglnml  t mully Medicine 

For mile hy all Druggist*.   Price tl. 

/ 1    K   T   T  T   H   II  U   a   0 

K*ATALYSINE   WATER 
ir the nearest approach to a s|rerluV ever discnver- 
■■■I for Dvsiie|..-i;i, Ni-iiialni.i, Hh-inuaU*m, tscajL 
Urnvcl, Dialirles, Klilne} and 1'rinary Diseases 
genei'iilly. il re-1..[.-:■ muscular uolvcr to Ihe Par- 
alytic.   It cures  Liver Complaint, Chronic Diar- 
rhea,  Piles, (Jon.-lipiili    A-thma, CnUrrh ami 
IliouchiUs, Disease* of the Skrn, licneral Drhilliy 
an.l Nervous I'ro-lrfili.oi Ii-.it Menial and Physl 
cnl Kxcosse*. It 1* the Oreateit Antidote ever 
discovered lor KICCSMVC Kntiiig or Driuklng. It 
corrects the stomach, promote* IHgestion, and Re- 
lieve* the Head ul  r iunn-liiilely. No hu use- 
hold should be without it. Hold hy an Druggists. 

••For a history of the Springs, for medical 
report- .'I  I In- p.Hi.-]-..( Uie Mill.-I ..MT .|i-.-!isi--, fi.r 
marvellou* cures, ami for lestimonlals from tlls- 
liugiilshetl men, :-nd lor ptiniphlet*. WJIITXF.V 
lllio'S,  llenernl  Ageitis, -ill  Suiilh Front slrecl, 
I'hiladi Iphln, Pa. 

t;ETTr*iiiKu si'itiNii Co, 

ill 000 HEWAKDl 

any case of Ullml, Itlecllng, Ih-lilng or Ulcer- 
ntctl  Piles that DK  FlINl.'S Pile Itcmedr falls 
U> cure.     It Is  pi.if.au -I  expressly  lo cure Uie 
Piles, and nothing else. 

gOfilbV nil Druggist*.   Price ll.OD. p'ii-7 

A P A Y I N I)     BU8INR88 

Is offcretl to ererv energetic mnii who want* to 
make from $IOto#'*,n week. We want such agent*, 
loeiil and traveling. In every i it\ and town in New 
Kuglonil. For partlrulars.'call mi t.ratldre**, with 
sump. W. F. STKTNOni at CO., OBee nrer 
the t.uimy Market, lloslon  Mass.       trfniyfHi 

u hen nil oilier reiu<tllcs fulled. 

I pa 

V with i ' 
lu long unwell dm If*« nflllit- 

 le disease") idler hiking,, - - 
hollies ul the Qusler llilters. 

cole  by   nil  Dniiislsts  and  Dcnlcra  in 
Medicine*. .1 

Sold at whotesalo find retail hy ClIAS. CLARKE 
Agent fur I.AWUKKCK. 

Pi-ovidcn.ee, K. I. 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. 
Tin, Lead, Tin Lined and SemiBhuUe Pine. 

Lirr     AND      I OIK i;     PTJHpsj 

for liand or power use. 

r Mowing  Uachincs, Scale* ami  "'ringing 
Machine* ItoiuUred. 

Plumbing;, Tin Rooflnpr and OoneralJob- 
bine; done at ehort notice. 

—— tnidoctT- 
2B8 COMMON   STREET    LAWRENCE 

T) A I L E Y    &    A N I) R E W~S, 

HOUSE, SION Si ORNAMENTAL 

PAX NT BBS. 
r.JO     l..n      Street,    (Ordws)     Blaeh), 

LA WHENCE. 

IVAIIMH BJIIUCT, 

continue at hi* OLD 

i   lacreated stock, and 

Will be 

r. CTItTIS. 

irMr. WKII.  will si 

•TJCOsUb dbjsre, with i 

|.e.: is II y a 

LARGER  AND   MORE   VARIED  ASSORTMENT 

MKN'S AND   BOYS'   CLOTHING 

ttiaa can be found anywhere else In the city, he 
..en lo merit a continuance of the patronaga 

that baa been ao liberally extended to him in the 
ttflaH 

N OW  IS THE TIME TO  OET 

KGOH FOR HATCHING 
from all ihe best kreeaa of Poultry. 

FOAVIH   ft,,-  eMlejl   in th*oii- sense 
ii I'K.   i.r^i,tii-it-t a M-ni.o.ii. 

M'. \VOUl>H, 
No. 4   Hr.oi.Jr.ny.   South   Lawrence. 

ttrniNG OPUNIN0 OF 

M I L L I N KU Y       GOODS 
hy   Mis.   H. K. FitVI-!, 

228  E«MX  Iti) third door from  P. O. 
Sniltapll up one flight. 

PVBHY       CORNET     BAND 

CINOBB. S1XIIK11 

''"    '"il 

THE L.IIM.TST KTOCH, 

TIIK FIJH-:*T ASSOWTMrEIfT, 

at Tin: i.owi'vr rititi*. 
We am pre|.ar*tl tn shew Ihe larae*! and finest 

;:--.'i rini-II( of eustom made PnrhUnrt in Itoston, 
which I* warranted to |dve HIIWMntit. and will 
be .-,.].I at pricen that mil CO^PRTITION. We 
Invite all in want of Furniture to call ami see our 
assortment ami team our prices. 

IIA I. IV, MOUNli &   CO., 

lIwfcodlapltiEb     III WaobingtoH 8L, rtoston. 

SKLTZKK' 
^ffiTt! 

Const Ii ittional Tendcuele*.—Tlie way 
Which different Individual* aru affected by Uie 
suiuii causes of disease . K>in-11.1H ii|inti eonhUtutliiu 
and tenipeiauieut. Some iiersons, fur instuuee, 
are [irono to levers, some to bilious attacks, and 
other* to nvrvuns ufliiethni*. In all cases where a 
peculiar euacoptihiiily In nnv vaiietvor diaense 
«*isV.   the   toning,. ifgidntliig, and   purify Ins; 

Tarrant's Efferveteent Seltter Aperient 
will be fiiund the surest -i.ieuin.i-.! against an 
iiltae.k. Individuals t.r a tiillon* nuil I'linstiimted 
habit, or subject t.nln-iieii»i;i, »r whose nerve* — 
easily eitr.iteil, should frvipicutlv recirt tu this ..- 
IVcsliiiiK saline etirristiie, es|'ieelallv in wnnn 
weaUier. It is lit. less potent as a preveiillve than 
a* a i .-Mi. ■! v.   Md M all .1. m.^i-i ■. iwf IW8myi 

1 11 Y      OF      LAWRENCE C 
OrticE IsarecroK OF MIIJC 

January 17, I -, ■. 
NoUco is liereby .- ii .-i. Uiat Urn iindersiffnetl lia* 

been a|i|iolntetl In*pectnr of .Mill, for the city 
of Lawrence, and all person* sellluit Milk within 
Uie city are hereby i. .|.n- i ■ ■■ I to conform to all the 
requirement* of the lnw and City Ordinances 
relating to the same. 

All |..-i ...ii- will obnorve that the law reijulre* 
that dealer* In tnilk, at wholesale or retail, fro 
wagon*, cellars, stores, fhop* or market plae. 
iiiihii. the limit* uf Die city of TlWUflll. ore 
re(pifhtc,l to register their nnnu's with th 
In s- ■ i- i-. All puraons owure of any violation 
of saiil law nml ordinance, are Inrileil In nporl 
tin■ sainc to the Inspeclor, at 

!iHH   Common   Sti-e>ot. 
An Ai-t to amend "An Art, hi relaUon lo Uie Sale 

and In-|.ei-lion of Milk." 
H. Ii etineleil, etc., as ftilhiw* :— 
stir. i.._ WhtH-ver nelb or eichnnges, or has in 

bis ].»,■.-■ i...I with Intent to rrll or exchange, or 
offer* for sale or rxelmm/r, adulteroied n|ilk, 
milk lo which water ur any forehai substance luis 
been attdetl, knowing the same lo he adulterated 
or to conhiin water or any foreign suhstanco, shall 
Tor Uie Orttt nffeiiHliepiraishml hyn Baeof one 
luin.li.'.i dollars, ami for any t-iihse>|uont vloUitlon 
a iltic of nut Lees than one hundred dollars, nor 
axceedlug three hundred dollars, anil imprison- 
ment lu the Ilouso of Correction not less than, 
Uilrty nnr more than ninety days. 

SKCT. l.-Thc penalties provided In Ihe ,.n-.-,-.i. 
ing *ecllim, and Uiore pioridwl In Ihe act towhlrh 
ihi■■ 1* In addlUon, may i..'..-...-.. i,-,i on complaint 
hofnro any court of competaat Jurunllellon; nnd 
one-hair of tho amount of line Imposed shall go 
to the complainant or Informer, and Uie remainder 
to the Treasurer of ihe city or town where Uie 
offense wa* committed. 

SBCT. 3.-U .-hall be tin- duty nf every Inapector 
Of Milk tu Institute inuiiiUwt on the inforataUi** 
of any person who imy lRy before him Batlsfacfrry 
ovldunce on which lo sustain Uie euniu; and be 
■hall u> eni in.-1 to receive tme-lialf the amount 
of any penalty recovered Uierrfor, nnd he .-lull pay 
over Uie sumo tu Uie person who ha* first given 
Uie information on which UM complaint wa* 
made.    [Approved May il, IBW.] 

* IJa*7 WH. C. MTHICK, 
Insucctorof Milk. 

I    A  W  Ii E NCE 

INSURANCE    AGENCY 

FIRE  INSURANCE COMP'VS: 

Incorporated.     Asset*. 

Franklin, of I'liUa., Pa., IHtw •3,:t0»,;i41 
Ponn»ylviuil». of I'otina., 1.^.1 1,363,502 
Oerman,                   " las 343,616 
North MlBBOurt, Missouri, isn* 718,840 
Weatchoater, Now York, 1*17 506,300 
Gorman American, N. V., i-7-J 1,880,000 
Full-Held County, Cuun., H70 386,484 
First National, WoreaiUr, imm 188,176 
Qloucoater, Uloucester, lg70 118,838 
Faneull Hall, Itoston, ls:o 304,044 

KnBlie.ij OomntutU*.' 
RoyeJ, l-i'.. gold, 110,0*00,000 

American Uranch, 1,600,000 
Imperial, wna, gold,      8,000,000 

American Ilranch, 1,367,861 
Queen, teas, gold,    lo.ooo.ooo 

American Brain li, 873,000 

EDWAKDS & MACIIEf-L, Affenuj, 

ana Knti  ■irrei,   - Lawrene*. 

lyUoplB P. 0. Ilox 38. 

JliilM ri.u Hit-!-. JAHga KAl'llEl.I- 

MISS H. II- TIELIUNQ wishoa to lu- 
form  the  Ltnlies of Laurence nnd vicinity 

Unit she ha* jn»t  ret-eive-lnllthe  Latent Nurisi 
un.l Mnmssirr M.i lt>s ir New Vork, and is now 
rcudy to execute ull unler* for 

DRESS   AND  CLOAK   MAKING 
at her It...on  , 901 K**ex HU, Tjiwrcnrc, Has*. 

De-ParUeiilnr nlUiiitioii piUtl loCCTTIMi and 
rilTISti Ladle-.' ami < liihlieH'H liltEityts. 

New 8TTt.i:a received every week. 
Ltullca' Ilrcaaca Cut ninl Pitted for |1.00. 

Maclilue Htitchlng snd Hraltllng done to order. 
A   lii.eial   slMire  of palmnage solicited, With 

Uiank* for |in*t favors. lytlU 

'PI1E    AMERICAN   OFFICE 
X  .-].-,no Job Printing. 

M YBICK   4   KICKS B. 

ElTaa  Howe   Improved   Family   Bewlng; 
Machlno. 

' 1. llcauty and excellunce of stitch alike on both 
.i.l. i oi the fabric.—5. Htrength, beauty and dura- 
bilitv of *«niu Mint will uuitboi- rip imr ravtaV-3. 
(..in,,!,-!.. eontn.I over l.olh threads.—!. An nn- 
Urely new rotary tension fur the tiH>er thread, 
■ in.-ii i-uiiti'ibukie 
forndtyofsUtehft 
soeehilirntotl.—a, __ 
shutllu which II.ICB 
empty bobbin 

WbJi-1,,-,,mill,in.-, Bosnuch to Uiat Iwauty awl uau> 
* rndtj' ofsUteh f.ir whieli the "Howe Machine" is 

cehllinitcHl—a. A perlbel «MH tonsionrn Uie 
not vary from » Hill to mi 

olijcetioii  MI eon ji In oUicr 
ailloiiiatie self-regiilatlliB take- 

.    ..  >lig liee- 
t llnhle t.* lo-eak rn passlnu over henvy 

—" -> .'1 I'tJier ■"" 

kind ot Uiica.l.-IU.     Keoooisv 
"ft—Il 

inkeniiv whtth of II 
IB iu.»ti*nni,he»loii 

.... .Iiiil of Ilml.1.—lit.    J 
naW 

, -. Uimad beyoe.l 
y other machine.—II. A hemraej that 
any MRJ of Hemot FeB^S.   ~- 

liine.-'.i.    Hevi ing etiuallv well with any 
of thread beyond 

A hemrarj that 
Fe(l.-W.   Bmid- 

iug Uie u«*t iHiniuli";akni pall«n* nUhnuy wWUi 
an.I liml eflHi.i.l.--1:1.    A (jiiilter that will atUllst 
issetf to any thteknes* of inalcHal.-M.   Tueking 
any fahrio wiUkout injury or iwrker.—tS.   A cool- 
er  so eoio-trueted ns to cord around very oliorl 

"   «• sijuern rornere-.^-lB.   Sewing the 
--"» ana the 

Compactness, simplicity and durability.—1& Ease 
..I.>])..mii'.ii iiml n.Liilavement—lu.   Be*t Machine ___ lagcincnL 

world ft.r FaniiK use.  . 
Machines 

oV, I«* Kssei Htreet, U»n 

Call am1 see UMJMU Machine* work, with th* Maw 
IJII'KiiVKi) THKAni.K power, at If«(Kr's Astrii- 

JOHN J. CLASS, 

SLATE ANVJIETAL HOOFER. 
He. I tie lit c, 8 I ■: AST KI.M NT., I.iHrincr. 

Leakv Roofs made tight at short BOtloe. H1 vmv 11 

A   nllBOTO N    R A WOE. 

BOLD BY E. O. SARGENT, 
IIK.II.KR   lit 

Parlor, Office and Coolcing Btovoe. 
riumhbig. Tin Boaflag, Mid all kind* or Jobbing 

done prompUy. -1 

1:1. DORADO STOVE MTURK, 

11 Lawrence Street, Lawrence. 

219,000 

SINGER 

SEWING     MACHINES 

SOU) T.A8T TEAK. 

Over  45.000  more than any cither 
' .kind. 

T. W. HEALD, Agent, 

Ut,   K...»   .Ir.H,    - l.a.vi.nrr. 

ALL   KINDS OF MACHINES 

fur Sale, Eicliangcd, Repaired and hi Let. 

MaahlM* MltckUi, 

Brwldlasi, 

1% 196 

Sillm,  Thn'aila," ami   Machine   Plndlngi 

geiiiTully. 

On a. ■ .-ur,i of the late Are at my 

Ktoro onWna]iingi..li St., Ho-ton 

1 am offering |inrt nf eiy 

IMMKNSK STOCK 

ur 

HUMAN    HAIR 

■lightly damaged by water, at 

HALF P K I C E 1 

K..1I...... ,1 ,   fHnrt lirlr., ft. 

...., Ni.lirl...,    a | «» B. 

,-tli.r., BBC. li.r l «rd | farntr prlr., «... 

Comba  and   Haad   Ornamants, 

VERY CHEAP. 

i 

.1. MEDINA, 

POST    OFFICE    BLOCK, 

* I.S.WKBNCK, 

HG[O6DHU^ 

BITTERS, 

TUIUB   MAKK. 

the relief of 
Jaundice, Nervous Complaints, Weakne** of the 
HtoinachaBdllewela.Lwa.e.' Appetite, Cough*. 
Ciihls,   Heart  Hum,   Jlllioii. Attar Its, Colic, 

< rnni]. In the Stomach, Dlnlne** and Dull. 
nes* of Uie M.B.l. Liver Complaints. Pile., 

l'lmplc*,  Rolls, Hour Htomarli, Comti- 
luUonai v. 

nc*H   of  Spirit*,  CosUveuess, 
. J   n Indigestion, Iryipepsia, 
.in.l nil romiilaiiiu arisiag from an Imirare state 0* 

ihc ItloeA, or the rterfngnl conrlitft.n of the 
tHoraach, I.iver, Ilowel* or KMney*. 

1 his preuoniiun (, purf|y Vegetable,eonUinlag 
E\trneU Ih * highly rnncciitrateil form of Hoots, 
HertM and Harks-among whleh are Sar.aisiriiln. 
lelh.w Ilock, lunui.-ii,,,,, .,,„,,;,„, wiltl Cherry, 
QraaasT, klautlrahr, Anl*e, Junltier Ilcrries, etc.- 
M'VTT.* *T1 P» Aawnu;., and   l^iutUvo 
Medicine,  which   never  falls   to  give lone and 
atvriijrth te the >v*lein debililateil ley disease    As 

ll.lt r. Ml  I-.MI  .1 |„ 
FLIKT A (iOI JJTHWAIT, Proiirlclors, 

1 tnilitl      So. H K 1',-lsr sl^etMrn?M'a*s. 
Bold br all lieaffre In Medicine* generally. 

a^IlK AMKKICAN le the BERT ADVKR. 
TI»|NU MKDIUM In Essea County. 

ESSKX    6TKKKT. 

BOTNTON'S NBW BLOCK, 

are  Just  rnade  lnrsna   addition* 

LARGE     STOCK     OF * GOODS, 
ami have 

MARKED   EVERYTHING   DOWN! 

EVKHY VAlUP/rY OF GOODS 
for I .inlie.-' wear, 

in Millinery I have ererything that Itadie* re 
quire, ami in price* I 

Defy  Competition, 
My atook of ladies' WooUesi Uaikor Wear ha* 

hoeii  largely  ml.tetl  to.   1'rices low.   Chlhlren'* 
and Bailies'Woollen Ilntier Wear, Jacket*, etc, 

I ean anpply Lodiea with 

PAPER   PATTERNS 

of all kinds.   I nui waking this a specially and oan 
furnli.li nil kimls of pattern* niiurred. 

In other dessai Intents aay stotik of good* cannot 
be t-trrj.n-*.-. iL. 

HAIR    GOOJDS, 
Heal ami imitation. All kind* of Dress Trimming*. 

Real   Laces. 
HunilHiig  Kibcing*,  Mwlie*. ami  Hash   KibUms, 
Jeweln-n-erlium   , in,1 1 Ladies will find every 
thing llwy need at my More. 

Stamping for Kin broidery. -> 

194   ESSEX STREET.   IM, 

M   8.   ANDERSON. 

MOST WONDEKFUL INVENTION 
ur i nt ami. 

Attochesl to these patented Spectacles are two 
seieiitiilvally construeu-d liidviinie. ItatU-ries—un- 
•een when worn—delivering through the nerves of 
the head a 

MA and I on t Irniooi Nirr am nf BUsttettj. 

ritnliring and riving healthy of lion" to the entire 
li.-iiiiiiiii! -. r-t.-m ol tlsose lain*, AUKOLCTKLT 
andCKUTAIJiLY CURINtJ 

Partial Puraly *l* of the tip tie Narva, 
IVcadk or liUtnid Vision, 

™«i" "liiin or the Head or Face. 
Nervettu T« Itrhr* In tha 

Mwscles of the *'***, 
IVolaes 1st Use II end. 

Lo*« of Mental KM erg y. 

and a host of Nervous Iliaeaees, arising Irom 
Session oflho «er*ou» ensrgy of the system, e 

bitting, In a most astonishing degree, 

life   and   Vigor   and   Health. 
by the mean* of Uie soft "owing stream of BI* 
triully, giving  . 
Brlfjntraeee to Use Kj-e, 

QtsiasLBieaa to tha Ear, 
Energy to the firkin. 

cJiy only c 

HDMPIIHEY MpO^B. 
Watchmaker,   Jeweller   and   Optician. 

CKNTKAL BLOCK . 

No. 230 Essex Btreet, LsftTtTence. 
Dealer In Watchen, Clock*. Jewetry, Pancv 

i"mil.-, ete. ■ 
AT. a. Alto Agrat ftir Ltmaw%» o> JfiwW*' rtr 

ft*A*A XneeiscW and Kft Oorsrce, ihe BEBTit, tts 
Bcortrf. - f|?ta- 

STRAW,   Cmti's, Oitsgg, and  Barrcto, 
•bean ot      JOHN C. now * rus JOHN C. DOW * CIVB 

I and Clans War 
E*«ex street, I 

JOHN      I>.      GRAHAM, 

CARPENTER   &   BUILDER. 

Special attention paid to Jobbing. 
Uouee, No. .0 Newuury atreet 

Nhop,     sspoille   tharcb*  Wseadl   V>rd, 

OmVaplI     Havnrhlli street, Lawrence. 

AVER 

BB'OOO   Roxta 
or 

Paper    Hangings, 
OF    ALL   GRAPHS, 

■wi 
SPRING   TRADE   OF   1873 

»ow onumto AT 

E.  A.    FI SHE'S, 
< I arTB Keeaa   atMet, - 

E'W**!?** POWTING-AiiwricM 
Job OlBee. 

"Hi"** 



f c 

T^e I<awrenCe &merit<kn 

8jf»ovS8. KSviftttSflft, 
PUBLISHED 

EVKBT FBIDAI  MonXIHU, 
11 r 

GEO. S. MERRIIJ^& CO, 
POST OFFICE BLOCK. 

LAWRENCE,    MASS. 

- SUBSCRIPTION t-~atii.no per mrnmmn •'i-"' 
■ lri<tly In  Qdv»i,er,«*.oo. 

The circulation nf the U'.TJTIII "* Amrrl- 
'nii U the Urnrii or any in|iii lu the 
County, am) more than t'onr Time* 
that of any otlicr lVrrkl v Pnnrr iinh- 
lUhed In tnls city. 

**" RATS* Of Advertising SCntUpOU application, 

LAWRENCE 
EVERY    EVENING, 

(S_nd*y «Hwptad.) 

Is U«e Larceal Dall; Is UM oltr, wltk ronr TISMS 
lbs circulation of say other. 

M'BsX'Mi-now, !■ AlnhMi 
OwoToar,       #040       |       at*: Men***,      «M* 

When not paid U advance, SAOo. 

URO.I.HUWU.*CO..rrssVn. 

THE    AMERICAN 

8TEAN PRINTING OFFICE, 
Is lbs LnnsstSAd most thorosghly fura-hod in 
Eastern Hwaohuaetu. Having **uy mooorm 
Pro****, and with tMH nWbj at MM o»r*ro* t 
•trio* of Type, ws arc sbls to furnish Iha bast 
quality of work, axpadWoaaly, at low nrlo**, 
Ordsn by stall glv*n prompt atosntka*. 

QEO. S. MEBEILL * CROCEEB, 

VOL. XVHI, NO U. 

BOSTON   ANT)   MAINE   RAILKOAT), 
Summer Arrangement 

On ami after Monday, May, 5, 1873, Tralni will 
l^ave the Depot* In Lawrence, us follow* :— 

fur 11.-.[.in (from North Depot), at CM, v.-f ■. ft&5 
A. u i ami If. M. 9.40 and o-flti F. u. 

rot lloaton < IV South Depot), at 0.«, 7.35, «.:«;. 
(express) A. JLI  and 13.18, 1*.P>, (express) a..vi, 
J.:«, 0.4S, (expres*) 7.S0, 0.41 I-. It. 

for Georgetown and Newbnryport (from South 
Depot}, at s.ii A. M.,   1.00, til, ij f. n. 

For Haverhlll (from South Depot), at 8.30 and 
U.16 *. i*i and lift, tJM, 6, 7 f-M.: and from 
North Depot at 7..Vi P. u. 

Trains leave Boston for Lawrence at 7, 7.10,8.90, 
10.13 A.M.;   MM.;   IU.S0, M.W), S-tO, 8, 0, fl.44 p. n. 

JAMES T. PUBLltEK, Supt 
I .aw re n ec, May S, 1H73. * t 

. Howls with stands and AN*, 
Dver.lSct*. UifJeach: Celery 
ra: Sets, uf Sugar Bowl, Creauu- 

 >! Hand Spoon Holder; sum and la- 
dividual   h«H    and   Butters:    Syrup   Pitcher*; 
Catsup ami Pepper Sauce Bottles; Spoon Holders; 
Castor Hottloc, rut and pressed;  Fiager Bowls; 
Kluroitc VBWH; Hyacinth (Jleaser ■ "- 
fish Ulobes; I. lass Shade*, with 
S1.15 to *i:> each;   Candy and 1 
Tiiiiiblern;    I.antern* andUlobes 
to 17.00 each, eompl ' 
neya In every variety 

*        Kircil linn ]iiain. 
JOHN C. DOW ft CO 

C ITY    OF    LAWRENCE 

OFTICE OF SKALEIt OF WEIGHTS AND) 
_-«. «— April M, 1875.) 

Notice is hereby given, In srcniltiii>■ with the 
provision of too following statute, to nil persons 
within the limits of the city of Lawrence, using 
weights and measures, for the purpose of buying 
and selling, to bring the same to the subscrib 
er, at his place of business, 

HO IS BROADWAY, 
thatlhoy may bo adjusted and sealed, according 
to Uw. 

ALBEBT WAKREN, 
Sealer of Weights and Measures. 

AN ACT In relation to sealing Weights and Me**- 

■ l-Mtoir,! psrdoi.;   Champagne 
«**,uulondaud olsin; TumuicrsTi 

lu *.". per d ■/.;   Mugs;   Pitcher- In Urge vart 
'nn.lli-il ami unhnndlMtCustards;   Sauce 1M*  

• cU. Mt>„eiirb;   Individual Sane* DlshwMcl*. 
i *J.au per do*.; Bo ' 

..'IUI or without cover, 
Ule**er,; I'L.tieJar*; " 
er, Hotter Vi 

!  Sllrswed 6bvss Beiwcto 

T) ROADWAY   MAYINGS   BANK 

BEEOHIN BLOCK, 

COSXgn KSSKX STREET AND BBOA D WA T. 

lit it nuirlrtt, <*<:, tit fliltetct: 
HKCT. 1. All persons using scales, weights, 

measures or mUk-oans, for the purpose of selling 
any goods, wares, merchandise or oilier uotnuiod- 
itos, shall have them adjusted, scaled and record- 
ed by tin- sealer of weights and measures in the 
city or town In which they reside or haTe their 
usual place or boldness, and shall therefore be re- 
sponsible for the correctness and exactness of 
the same;* provided, however, that they shall 
have the right to have such scales, weights, meas- 
ures and milk cans tested and adjusted at the of- 
fice of the sealer of weights and measures when- 
ever they desire to do so. 

Bui, i The sealers of weights and measure* 
In each city and town shall go onoe a year, «nd of- 
tener If necessary, to every hay and coal scale, 
dormant or other platform balance, within said 
city or town, that cannot bo easily or convenient- 
ly removed, and teat the aocuraey of and adjust 
and seal the aante. 

SKCT. S. All persons mlng nny scales, weight, 
measures or milk cans, for the pnrpose of buying 
or selling any commodity, may have the same 
tested and seeled by the sealer of weights and 
measures in the city or town where they reside or 
have their usual place of business, at this olBoe, 
whenever they desire to nave it done. 

8«WT. *. Whenever a complaint Is made to a 
sealer of weights and measures under oath, by 
any person, that he lias reason able-cause to be- 
lieve that any scale, weight or measure used in 
the sale of any commodity within the city or 
own, is incorrect, the said sealer ahall go to the 
place where such scale, weight or measure Is, and 
test and mark Urn same according to the result o< 
the test ap:<lied thereto, and if the same be Incor 
reet and cannot be adjusted, the said sealer shall 
attach a notice thereto certifying the tfact, and the 
authorised standard. Any person using any 
scales, weights or measures after a sealer of 
weights and measures lias deVoanded permission 
to lest the same, and has been refused peralasloo, 
snail be liable to the same penalties, as if he bad 
knowingly used a false scale weight or measure. 

Ktrr.fl. All scales, weights ami measures Uiat 
cannot be mails to conform to I the standard alusll 
lie stamped " Condemned" or " CD." by the seal- 
er of weights and measures; and no person shall 
tlii-ivulliT use the same tot weighing or measur- 
ing an> commodity sold or exchanged, under (he 
penalties provide.! In the case of the nee of ml 
weights and measures. 

Bun, «. Every icalcr of weights and raensnrea 
-hull receive auch compensation for bis duties aa 
may he hied by the city or town within wldeh he 
is appointed, and no fees ahall be cbargol^or any 
oiiii'inl duty he may perform. 

si.-i. 7. Every city and town shall within the 
nrstlendaysof January and July In rach year, 
nilvertlKD the several sections or this art by pub- 
lishing Hi. in In some newspaper printed In such 
city or town, or by posting them up In . one or 
roors public places therein. 

tiger. & This act shall tako effect on Its pas- 
sage.   [Approved May0, 1870. ■llinml.t 

each month. 
Interest allowed on all same of one dollar and 

upward*, deposited not less than one month be- 
fore the day on which dividend* are declared. 

Thu amallest sum received on deposit is Jive 

Dividends will be made of all the profits which 
may have accrued within the previous six months, 
alter deducting necesshry expenses. 

Interest will not be paid on fractional parts of a 
dollar. 

omCEBS: 

rresideal—JOHN PALUM., ■•«. 
lies Pruldenti. 

A. W. Stearns, Thomaa Scott. 
II. C. Bacon, Morris Knowfes, 
James A. Treat, J- Emerson, Jr. 

TreasMrer--Jamee Payne, 
naajfsafi 

Peter Smith, 
J. W. Smith, 
Petal llrilihail, 
P. C. Kirk. 
D. M. Ayer. 

V. L. Runals. 
| W, Knight, 
D. 0. Richardson, 
Jesse U lover, 
Patrick Murphy, 

Daniel II 

It EAL    ESTATE    FOR    KALE 

LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY* MORNING, MAY 23, 1873. •2.50 PER YEAR 

nt MI:TIH i;.\ VIII.AI.I 

Dwelling House, nearly new, situated on 
irge street. Lot contains 3000 feet; house SI 

by 10, two stories, (with baseMiont under part of 
the M«IUU1 containing 10 rooms, oil Inishod, paint 
ed ami blinded. On the premises a cistern Of soft 
water, and a never falling welL Location central, 
and very desirable,   l'rlea law, terms easy. 

Also, Honae and I-ot situated on High street. 
I,ot containing suuu feet- lloune has 18,rooms, two 
storlm, painted and blinded.    Thi* property is 
'tuBled  in a very desirable locality, and cau ue 
Might at a bargain. 

Also, several central and desirable House Lota. 

A rAbUM situated in SALEM. K. II., about OM 
mile from Salem Depot, containing «S acres land, 

"  blv divided Into tillage, pasturing and wood 
 j +U0 oordn at least.   Fruit—apples, grapes 
and currants. A prime working Uranlt* i.tdgi 
nn the place. House two stories, « by a; I. 81 
by 18; Barn H by 68.    Apply to 

DANIBL  CUEB1BB, 

at Wm. M. Hogrrs' Law UaUro, 

f aptf Near Town House, Hetbuen, Mass. 

^pHE BEST STOCK OF 

I'APKK  UillfintM   In  Eaaoa  COM 

I WHITPOBD ft BICE. 

FIRST   TRY,   THEN   JUDGE. 

mm 
ADAMANTINE 

CRYSTAL CEMENT 
Mends China, Ulaas, Marble, Stone, Parian Mar- 

ble, Lava. Alabaster, or any kind or Crock— 
Ware. also, Paper, Cloth and Wood. 

LAWRENCE 
Business   Directory. 
Cards not r ir••■)!■>R Four I.Inaa In IrngIh 

this aoluinu nt *tt nor year. 

'.   LORD,   Sole   Agent   for the 
VICTOR" HEWIVO   MACHINE, 

10 Margin Street. 
New Shuttle, New Tension,  Kell-settlng Needle. 

1). 
SOUTH SIDE C'AHUIAGE 8I10P--OEO. 

HAItDV. Lsnlsge, Sign A Ornamental I'aiuUr. 
Carriages painted at from hi to bSO. None but Uie 
very best stork used, and an work warranted. 

W. 
J PENNING, JEWELER, Watch and 

a Clock Maker. Vine Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. IM Essex street All kinds of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry repaired at abort notice. 

CYRU8 WILLIAMS. Manufacturer of 
and dealer in Hash, Doors and Blinds, Win- 

dow and Door Frames. All kinds House Finish. 
Opposite Boston ft Maine E. E. Paoaenger Depot. 

F. BARNARD, UPHOLSTERER and 
_j   Cabinet Maker—Repairing, Laying Car. 

pets, and Curtain Work.   May bow's Pahml Win- 
dow Screens applied at short notice, to* Essex St. 

II 

DYEB 8. HALL, Heady Made Clothing 
Hats, Caps, Uent's Furnishing r-' 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 
Caurala not •xeeealsxar b*o- 

THEAMERICAN. 

1   ■gUJnUjaaaans 

HB. DflNKETT, C10AR8 AND TO- 
oBAOCO,— J. Aa iwau, w naaeanas ana ■■■ii,«" «■« 

and Sraokori' Articles.   Meerschaum Pipes neatly 
■paired.   No. S Lawreaee Htree*. Lawrence. 

WHITFORD 4 1ICE, JEWELLERS, 
dealers In Paper, SuUotsofT. Papor Hang- 

ings, Window Hhadoa saw bbada rixturoa; Blank 
Bool Manulaoturara.   IS Essex 8L, Lawrence. 

rp     J.   MURPHY,   MANUFACTURER 
X o   and Dealer In Boo-* Shoes and Rubbers, of 

every desirable Style and Quality.   SOU Essex 
Lawrence. 

corner Jackson street. 

i>. n. Ayer, 
A. J. French, 
<:. K. I'illsbury, 
p. G. pilUbury, 

The Bank will be open 
to 1 P. MM except Saturday.   «»   --• -~ 
Saturday Evenings, Iroin 7 to U. for recdviug c|e- 
piMlts only. JAMES PAYNE, Treasurer. 

Lawrence, June 11. UfT)>- ^ 

UHI0H MUTUAL 
LIFE    INSUEANOB   0O„ 

or HAISK. 

DIRECTORS OFFICE, « COURT STREET, 
BOSTON. 

rahSLT mrriiAt. 

ALL ran paorrro FATB TO poucf 
Tho low rates and large divtrteoda of this old 

Company, together With eiodlent nsanagement, 
(air dealtng and promptness in the adjustment or 
losses, make* It the lust Company in New England 
to jusure In, especially for Endowment Poliolea. 

8. E. LA WHENCE, 
Agent tor Lawrence, Haverhin, Andover, and 

TmylO- Btethuen. 
OFFICE   373 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE. 

N' ORTH  END SAVINGS BANK, 

i.   ••    Union    Mtreot, 

BOSTON. 

This Bank has never paid less than six par cant 
per annum, free of tax to Its depositors. 

All deposits made on or before the Ural day of 
any month arc then placed upon interest, and aliare 
In the next dividend. , 

Dividends aa soon aa declared are at once added 
to the accounts of depositors, and at once begin to 
earn Interest, thus giving COMI-OUXI> Interest. 
aOBRRT MAUSH, OKO. C. THUJUIUIX, 

President Treasurer. 

IT RKQUTKKH NO HEATING 
Is suro to suck, and Is so simple in its use that evei 

a child can uae It 

A Good Cement has long been Heeded, 
aad the proprietors, after patient stud/, present 
tills article to the public, claiming that it will do 
Its work quicker, better, and with lesa trouble than 

ny Cement yet known. 
At • Substitute for Cluo. 

In mending wood or patching together ciolii or 
sper, many persons And it Inconvenient to go to 
M trouble of preparing (Hue. This Cement is 

always reedy, requires no healing, is perfectly 
clean, and will mend as strong a* any Glue known, 
and ia ao simple that a mere child could ase it 
Ho Family can AaTord 1st be 

Paica *« CENTS. 

Messrs. i;nas. amereoa a. oamm—unu ■—■ ™™ 
used your Adamantine Crystal Cemsut in my busi- 
ness several months, and for all kinds of mending. 
Where a Jeweler requires Cement, f consider It 
the best article ever manufactured. 

Yours, truly,      GKO.1I. CALnwaiX 
llAverhill. Feb. 7th. TOTS. 

Messrs. Chas. Emerson ft Kons—Gents s—I have 
used your Adamantine Crystal Cement to mend a 
abaft to my sleigh, which was broken off; and 
having the sleigh In dally uae for several months, 
can testify to its extreme strength and tenacity. 

Yours, respectfully, M. L. MARSH. 
Boston, Peb. ltth, 187B. 

Adamantine. Crystal Cement Co.—Gents:—We 
have used your Cement for the past three months, 
anil have found it the best Cement lor our use that 

rer used.      Yours, truly, 
W AkilEN A KICHMOKD, 

Manufacturing Jewelers, 7 Tremont Row, Boston. 
Newbnryport, Feb. 7,1B71. 

Mr. Emerson A Sons—Ueuts:—I have tried your 
Adamantine Crystal Cement, and must say It il 
the IIKST article of the kind that I have ever known, 
and will do all you recommend it to, having been 

JOHN K. NORWOOD,  General Insur- 
ance  Agency,   makes   Insurance,  In all Its 

terms.   SSB Essex Street 

Clinton Vues, 
If nrvey CaipUUMr, 
William Koblnson, Ueo. S. Derby- lrflalO 

ISHOP SOULE'S LINIMENT 

» for Sciatica, Bhcnmatisai, 
B 
Neundgia, Spinal Coiuplaint, Contracted Cords, 
LainrBnek, Sprains, et.-. From 2 to G Urge bottles 
will core enses given up by iihyskians. The only 
certain cure for MUMMh MS hotttei 
»l.»; amall Iwttles 76e. Sold by alt Druggists. 

lyeow*mh7iib 

EH. KELLEY, APOTHECARY.- 
a   aciiptioos   carefully comuoundeil. 

 MeiHcini    ~ 

■Pt»- 
Iptlons carefully compounued. Pure 

Drugs and Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet and 
Fancy Article*, etc.   PoatOffice Block. 

D. DE MARS A CO., WATCHES, 
i Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Wan, 
m Goods, Cutlery, Toya, Ac   MS Essex ot 

Repairing, Gold and Silver Plating. 

MBS. J. L. SANDERS, 
BOOTS,  SHOES AND RUBBERS. 

Betnoved from « JUrMR street to 13, opposite 
aide, near Essex street 

fyHOMAS  MATTHEWS, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBER 

OEMOVAL.—F. M. MORGAN, Harness 

of Uors 

ATTORNEYS 
_   and Counsellors at Law, Maunders New Block, 

Booms IS and 17, Law rente, Mass  
J. K. TABBOX. C. E. Bwoas. 

English   Factory   Children 
1815: 

CYiuoarnn UF THE NINTH CENSUS.— 
Tho relation of materials to product In the 
statistics of industry for the ninth census, 
it Is stated In the advance sheets, must be 
carcAillj born in mind, to avoid a mista- 
ken idea of the several branches of Indus- 
try. 

In showing the true manner In which to 
examine the tables, all innmifacturlng, 
mechanical, mining, and Hahlug Industrie*, 
have been gronped lu respeot of the value 

PEDRICK 4 CLOSSON, FURNITURE, 
Carpets, Crockery an! 1 utlary, together with 

Housekeeping Goods generally. The beat assort- 
ment in the city.   Ml Essex Stawst    

s. D. CROWELL, OYSTER ft DINING 
, Fruit and CsnfecttoB 
City Hall. Lawrence. 

brands of Cigars always c* hand. 

JD. DREW'S OrSTEB AND ICB 
• Cream and Dfnlng fsloon, SSI Essex Street, 

I^wrenee. Ice Cream, Jellies, WaosEnf Cake, 
CooiocUonery, Ac   Meals at all hoars. 

MB. KENNEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN 
a and Surgeon.   Office i«t Eaoex St   House 

No.  110   Newbury   Street    Particular   attention 

FS. JEWETT A CO., AUCTION AND 
a Commission Merchants. Furniture 0*nd 

Carpets, tot sad Ml Essex St, Lawrence. Mass- 
Sales at offlce, Wednesday, at 3 P. M. 

W0. HOWE, 481, 438,   435   ESSEX 
a   Street,   Lawrenoe,   Mass.,   Wholesale 

RODNEY HUNT MACHINE CO. 
Orange, Man. 

Manufacturers of Wool  Machinery, Hunt's Dou- 
ble Acting Turbine Water Wheel. 
HAMMER FALLING STOCKS, Fulling 

Mill', IKilly Washers, Shafting, Regulators, 
digs, Dye Tubs, Ac. E. N. HAJUUS, M Broad- 
way Ijwrence, Mass. Director and Selling Agent 

Os per (fully yours, 
C. M. HODOK, Apothecary. 

It la better to keep the bottle corked 
when not In uae. 

Sold by DYER fc CO., 
and by all Druggists In Lawrence and vicinity. 

CHAS. EMKTtSON A SONS. General W^dpeala; 
Igniai. trisasilmaiSi sanan llsi irrl*r —-" 

(i r  JIMIUKS 

D1 D.   T.   PO KT ER, 

DENTIST. 
OFFICER RESIDENCE, PORTER'S BtOVE 

MM Esses hirer I, - - - Lswns«. 

pEDRICK   4   CLOSSON, 

Auotloneera.  Real  Batata   Agenta   and 
Apprsdaera, 

No. HI Kates Mrect, tawrenee, Mass. 
Always ready Pi ^Mjhg rjaraoaal service and 

EsUtTst auction or otherwise, olshttaiu'Monsy 
and letting the same at fair rates for all concern- 
ed, negouatlng Mortgagee and looking up Titles, 
Heating Property and collecting BeaEa. etc-   Be 

MISS LIZZIE CARLETON, 350 E8SEX 
Street Saunders Block. May be found a va- 

'   mil select    " 

When I returned to Braxneld, my 
father, rightly lodging that further sus- 
pension of regular study and change of  
•ecne were needed to conflrm my health, j or tliL> materials. Into flveVlaaaes 
took me with htm, In the summer of 1815, | First—Those in which the subject uiat- 
on a Jourtey throughout England and , ter taken is of no value, but value results 
Scotland, which he made for the purpose from labor. This is the case of nearly the 
of collecting evidence touching the condl- whole of the roinragsndHidilnelndustrles. 
tlon of children employed in the cotton. The ores and flah, In the table*, arc taken 
woollen, linen, and silk factories of the M of no value. The royalty to mine 
kingdom. ,..,,. owners, and license paid by fishermen, 

At a meeting which he had previously | have not been Included In the value of 
hand at the Tontine, Glasgow, be had In- 
petrtruire vu .-...—...—-, 5-. - 
mission of the duty on Imported cotton; 
the other for the protection of factory 
children from labor beyond their strength. 
The first passed unanimously; the second 
was lost by an overwhelming majority. 
Thereupon my father determined to agi- 
tate the matter himself. 

As a preliminary measure we visited 
all the chief factories in Great Britain. 
The facts we collected seemed to me ler- 
rlble almost beyond belief. Not In ex- 
ceptional cases, but aa a general rule, we 
found children of ten years old worked 
regularly fourteen hours a day, with but 
half an hour's Interval for the midday 
meal, which was eaten In the factory. In 
the fine-yarn cotton mills' (producing 
from a hundred and twenty to three hun- 
dred hanks to a pound), tbey were sub- 
jected to this labor in a temperature 
usually exceeding seventy-live degrees; 
and in all the cotton factories they breath- 
ed an atmosphere more or less Injurious 
to tho lungs, because of the dust and 
minute cotton fibres that pervaded it. 

In some cssos we" found that greed of 
gain had Impelled the mill-owners to still 
greater extremes of Inhumanity, utterly 
disgraceful. Indeed to a civilized nation. 
Their mills were run fifteen and. In ex- 
ceptional cases, sixteen hours a day with 
a single set of hands i and tbey did not 
scruple to employ children of both sexes 
from the age of eight. Wo actually found 
a considerable number under that age. 

It need not be said that such a system 
could not be maintained without corporal 
punishment. Most of the overseers open- 
ly carried stout leather thongs, and 

COLBURN BBO'S,— DAILY PAPERS, 
Chrome*, Engravlngi', I'eriodfcala, Stationery, 

Fancy Goods. Pictures Framed ot abort notice. 
No. ttl Essex Street 

HH. PHILLIPS, Hand-knit Worsted 
a Garments, Skirts, Cnrseta, Collars, Under 

Sleeves, Hosiery, Gloves, Head Dresses, Laces, 
Embroideries, White Goods, etc., M7 Essex St 

FRANK C.  CLARK,   Millinery Goods, 
Small   Wares,   Trimmings,   Embroider es 

White Uoods, Hosiery and Gloves, No. SSI Ea el 

T  W. HEALD, Sole Agent for Singer's 
1.   Imi,vroTcd|Sejalns;msi1s«»' sat gaoeirJSt, 

gMacJ' 

frequently saw even the youngest children 
severely beaten- 

Wc sought out the surgeons who were 
In the habit of attending these children, 
noting their names and the facts to which 
they testified. Their stories haunted my 
dreams. In some large factories from 
one-fourth to one-fifth of the children 
were either cripples or otherwise deform- 
ed, or. permanently Injured by excessive 
toll, sometimes by brutal abuse. The 
younger children seldom held out more 
than three or four years without severe 
Illness, often ending in death. 

When we expressed surprise that par- 
ents should voluntarily condemn their 
sons and daughters to slavery so Intoler- 
able, the explanation seemed to be that 
many of the fathers were out of work 
themselves, and so were, in a measure, 
driven to the sacrifice for lack of bread; 
while others lmbnitod by intemperance, 
saw with indifference an abuse of the in- 
fant faculties compared to which the In- 
fanticide of China aaay almost be termed 

C 1ITT    OF    LAWRENCE. 

NOTICE   TO   TAX*PAYER8. 

ASSESSOR'S OrncK, May 1, IB73. 
Room No. 1, OUg ««* 

To tho Inhabitants of the Clly of Lawrence, and 
other Persons liable to taxation therein :— 

The Assessors of the City or Lawrence hereby 
give notice to the inhabitants of said city, and 
nil other luirtica liable to pay Taxes therein, that 
UiclrofflcewlllbeopenonnndoftertherifteenUi 
day of J "»', until and Including the Thirtieth 
day or J.mc, lUTS. UIDco hours-9 to 13 A. 
M., 3 to S P. M.; and Tweedor and Tnaufoehay 
Evenings, from 7 to 0 o'clock, during the above 
menttoued lime, then and there to receive the val- 
uation of estate*; and all parties liable to be ta xed 
In said Lawrence, are hereby required to return 
to said offlce a true and perfect list of all the polls, 
and schedules of the real and personal-estates fbr 
whleh they ore liable to pay Uxes. 

The following enumeration may serve aa a guide 
tu the Inhabitants in making up their statements: 

PoH».-AII males of M years old and upwards. 
Real Kiinlr.-Land and buildings. 
51ori In  Trail*.—Goods, wares and merchan- 

dise—n value equal to the amount of money nec- 
essary to carry on business. 

All Juone* nl /nferesf,—<notdeposited In savings 
banks In Mass., or Invested in United States so- 
curt ties.) 

iHt-omt from profession or occupation, exceed- 
ing one thousand dollars In amount 

«n nt,   Manufacturing,    RaUroail  anil   Public 
Stook$, not exempt by law from taxation. 

Abrses, Carriag**, and ATesrf ooWie. 
Ihmsthold Furniture exceeding  ono thousand 

dollars In value. 
JihiHl JlrAedwJes, for returns of personal proper- 

ty, can be obtained of the Assessors at Uielr 
OUcc, City Hall. 

Parties holding Mortgages recorded on Real El- 
UieUecordB, will please report all payments or 
partial payments on account of same, to prevent 
taxation for the whole. 

1,-Ml persons who do not comply with the 
laws, win be DOOMED. 

M. P. MERRILL, 
MOSES PERKINS, 
EDWARD P.POOB. 

Assessors of the City of Lawrence. 

ACT OF loW-axc. 3--No  abatement shall bo 
mode of Uie toxea as assessed upon an Inhabitant 
of the town where the assessment Is made, until 
he shall have filed with the Assessors a Hat sup. 
scribed by him of his estate liable to taxollon.and 
made oath that It Is a full and accurate IW of the 
tame, according to hla best knowledge and belief. 

When such list shall nut be Bled  within the 
time speclfled by the Assessors for tho bringing 
in of such list bv the Inltabltanta of the town, no 
appeal from Uie Judgment or the Assessors con- 
cerning sneh abatement shall be sustained by the 
County Commissioners, unless they shall be sat- 
Isfled that there was good cause why such list 
waa not seasonably brought In. 11mlSUyl 

npHK PLACE TO PURCHASE 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
of nearly all varieties, so 

C.rnrls,   Altos.   Baritone.,   DSSSM, COnm- 
trnhnsaoe,   Or.hr.tra   Cornet* |    of 

Brass or German Sliver;   Piston 
or Rotary Valve*; 

Drum, Cymbal*. Flutes, Piccolos, Fifes, Ebujeo; 
lets, Clarionet*, French mid (.rrmnii Areorde- 

ons Violins A GuitarcA ioloncelloH, Double 
Hasnes, Cnncertlnas, Plutlna*, Harmo- 

nicas, Itsnjos, Music. Jloxee, Violin 
and   (luiuir   Strings,  and  all 

Musical Merchandise, is the _i j,. 
well known store of     emtapsarb 

By virtue of a license from Uie Judge of Probate 
for tho county of Ensox, will tw sold nt public 
anctlon, on the premises, on SATURDAY. May 
:llst, IH7;l. at one o'clock P. M.. all DBS Interest ol 
EMILY O. KIMBALL, of Methuen, minor, in pns 
undivided fourth part nf the following di'scrilwd 
real while, sHimteii in said M.'ihi --Bomestead 
farm, bounded on the south side by landof John 
M. tirosvenor's heirs: ou Uie east side by land or 
Samuel IL Harris' and OI«vllah Foster's fielra; on 
the north side by land of Oliver Emerson; on the 
west by the highway. Also, a tract of land bound- 
ed on the east by said highway ; on the north by 
land of James Merrill's Vim; on the south ana 
west by land of John SUekney.-the whole coo- 
taming' about 111 acres. Also, IS acres of pasUire 
land, bounded westerly and southerly bv laud of 
Joseph W. Emerson and Amos and Stephen Cur- 
rier; nn the north anil east by land of James 
Merrill's heirs. JOltN P. DODGE, 

Nashua, N.N., April 91,1(171. aWniavi Guardian. 

JOHN C. ITATnTE* * CO., 

13 Court St, (opposite Court Ilonae), Boston. 

c 
EssRi.sa. 

rp H E 

LEAVBNWOBTH, LAWRBN0B 
AX II 

GALVKSTON  R. R. CO., 

OF KANSAS, 

having now received their Patent- In full from the 
Government, place In market nearly 

400,000 Acres of Magnificent Lands 

granted in aid of their Road by tho United States 
a large portion of which has been 

COMMONWEALTH  OP MASSACHUSETTS 

Supreme Judicial Court, April term, 

SAKA II H. COOK, LiBEttAKT, vs. EDWARD T. 
COOK. 

DIVORCE. 
In tho above enliUed libel for divorce. It Is now 

ordered that a decree or rtlvnrre from the bond of 
matrimony he entered In favor of the said Sarah 
It. Cook, (or the cause or Uie desertion of the said 
Edward T. Cook, to bo made absolute, on motion, 
after tho expiration of six months from the flrsl 
Kblleatlon of this decree, upon compllanoe with 

i terms thereof, unless sumcicnt cause to the 
eontrsrv shall appear. 

And the llbellant Is required to publish, as soon 
as may be, an attested copy of Uiis order In the 
Lawrenoe Aaaerioan and Andover Advertiser, a 
newspaper printed in Lawrence, in (aid county 
of Essex, once a week for six sur.c*s*lv* weeks, 
that all persona Interested may, within said six. 
mouths, show cause, if any they have, why said 
de«r«* should not bo made absolute.^ 

By Uie Court      A. A. ABBOTT, Clerk. 
ertapSS   Copy-Attest, ._■ „,   . 

•™       " A. A. ABBOTT, Clark. 

will be attended to promptly, and all will be hon- 
orablv deallh with - strict Integrity lictng the one 
iiniiortant elenuint or success In the Real Estate 
business, prompt payments or cash proceeds, deal- 
ing m all honor wlfli the sewer and.owner, at the 
■amt-Uase looking well to the true Interest ol Uie 
purchaser, that his UUes are good, and that begets 
ill which C Is entitled W-ttua^uringjuid 

only Stained V strict attention to business, and 
the hurhwt type of honorable *—* 

•a-1'c, HI*  — 
work ami res. 
Real Estate Office. 381 Essex St 

X. B.—Property for aale In many sections ofNew 
England, but more especially In the city of Law- 
rence and vicinity. So better city In the Union 
for a iieminiienl investment 

Head Real Entitle column In Lawrenoe Sentinel 
and Lawrence Daily American.        *myll>- 

*5 tO $20 reuses 01 working people, or 
either sex, young or old, matte more money at 

AR. OLIDDEN, DRUGGIST.—Pure 
• Drug" and Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Sponges, Brushes, 
Soaps, etc.   Comer Essex ami Pemberton St 

PH0S. LEYLAND, Dry Goods, Ml Es- 

DR. J.  H. KIDDBB, DEMTAL SUR- 
GEON,  Ko. »7I Ea»*»  Street  Ijiwrence, 

Mae*.   Una, Chloroform, or Ether given, a* pre- 

merclal value, bat which Is not owned by 
the person treating It In such cases the 

nine of I lie subject matter is not Included 
j Ihu value of materials. A fkmlllar 
illustration of this class la the black- 
smith's trade, as the smith would hardly 
be likely to return the value of "horse un- 
shod" among his " materials,*' and the 
same value when shod, In his products. 
In the census his materials are stated as 
coal, iron, steel, Ac., used, and the value 
of product Includes his personal services 
in addition to cost of these materials. 
Many trades are In the same category. 
Painters, blasters, plumbers do not in- 
clude values of house, stores, factories, 
and other buildings, but regard only the 
added value given as the product, and In 
the same way only the paints, plaster, 
lime, tubing, Iron and brass ware, Ac, 
used as the materials. 

Third—Those Industries lu which the 
entire value of the subject-matter is In- 
cluded lu the value of materials, and 
reappears lu the value of product, en- 
hanced by the value of labor, and the 
charges tor capital value of the subject- 
matter Is small compared to the cost of 
labor added. Instances of such trades 
are found In the cabinetmaker and cutler. 
The former, from a few dollars' worth of 
wood, produces articles bearing ten times 
the value, while the cutter takes a few 
pounds of steel and produces edged or 
pointed Instruments of great cost, because 
of the time and skill required In their 
fabrication. 

Fourth—Industries which are different 
from the third class, only In tbat.the value 
of the materials approaches, or even 
moderately exceeds, the value of the labor 
employed, and thus becomes an Impor- 
tant element In the Una! value of the pro- 
duct as reported, enhancing the apparent 
production of tho Industry In a great de- 
gree. In this class is comprised the great 
body of Industries known aa "manufac- 
tures" of the country, and Includes the 
mills and factories. 
Fifth—Those Industries In which the value 

of the materials far exceeds all other 
elements In the production, and thus car- 
ries up the apparent product to a very 
high point, though, In fact, comparatively 
little value has been added, and but few 
artisans or laborers employed In the ope- 
rations. Among tho most important in- 
dustries of this clans arc the reduction of 
gold and silver, calico-printing, bleaching 
and dyeing, currying leather, meat-pack- 
lug, Bugar and molasses refining, and the 
production of flour and meal. 

1 lymovUray- 

OEAUTIFUL  FARM   IN   METHUEN, 

on the road to Lowell and Lawrence. 70 acres, 
on the river, lying between the river andftao road- 
wood enough 1ST inane purposes. SWapple trees. 
Cuts 13 tons English, and • tons meadow liay.- 
Cherrles, grape* and small frulta. ParasJong and 
narrow, running along lb* river for a half mile. 
Uood i^uMtAiroge, go«d buid "f every variety. No 
trouhlefrom Ireshets. One of the llnest situations 
between Lowell and 1-wreoce. 4 Ls miles from 
Lawrence: same from I.owell. Uood buildings. 
In good condition, well fenced with stonewall.— 
A good Form, and only sold liecausc the owner Is 
King west   Wlce StSou, S30U0 of whlcbran lie an 

leflnltc time at sn Interest or 7 per cent 

c° 

Reserved    front    Pnbllc   hale   aluct  lB&Vd. 

Those lands are already traversed by two rail- 
roads, and Use even sections having been settled 
mr many yoara, numerous village* and railroad 
stations aflbrd a ready market for farm prodiwta, 
and the advantages of churches, school*, and 
store*. Tho company oflere it* lands at moderate 
ngurcs, on long time, and at low rates or Interest 

Salubrious Climate,  Pur* Water, and 

Fertile  Soil 

iler these lands the most desirable of any now 
offering In America. 

Two trains daily leave Leavenwortb, Lawrence 
and Kansas City for all polota on the 

I.. I.. * O. H. H. E.IBTB. 

Land exploringUehets are placed on solo: aad 
to parties purchasing kudo th* cost of same will be 
refunded.   For further particulars, apply to 

JOHN W. 800TT, Land Com., 

tmHapMany Cnanute, Kan... or 

L. L. as O. a B. CO.. Lawrence, Kan. 

■lOMMONWEALTH   OF   MASSACHUSETTS 
Essex, so. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the heirs at Uw, next of kin, and a» other per- 

sons Interested In the estate or ALBERT M AR- 
SH ALL, late ol Lawrence, In said county, ma- 
chbiistdeooased.gToetlng^ 

Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting to be 
the last will and testament or said deceased, has 
been   ■resented   to saM Court, ror probate,  by 
Caroline E. Marsliall, who prays U«l fetters testa 
mentary may be loaned to her, the executrix there 
In named, and that she may be exempt from giving 
a surety or sureties on her bond, for th* reason. 
alleged lu said |«Utton, aga^ns. 

Vou are hereby rlUil to appear at a Probate 
Court to he held at Lawn-nee, In said county W 

of June next 

DR.   A.   W.  HOWXAND,   SURGEON 
_DENTIST,   Successor to W. W.   Russell. 

DYER k CO., No. SS7 Essex Street, 
publish the only good Stereoscopic. View* 

1?RANK KNOX.—Boots, Hhoes and Rub- 
bers of all kinds sold cheap Tor cash.   Re- 

pairing done at short notice.    VO Essex Street, 
opposite Post t irn.-e. 

MRS. J. A. KNOX, LADIES Fl UN IS! I 
INOGoods; at*o o laraM assortment of Cor 

'   Skirt Supporters always on 
'-to order.   WS Essex St hand.   Hoop Skirts made K 

Surgeon.   Otaoe sad residence, ml Essex 

"offlr.e hours, 11 Ull 1 ami 0 till 9. 

A MERICAN A FOREIGN PATENTS. 

R. rirEDDY, 
SOLICITOR   OP PATKNTS 

For Invention I, Trad* Marks, or Dstigns, 
TO) BVUte «., oppo.lt* Milky KM Bo.ton, 
after an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
years, continue* to secure Patent* In the United 
State*; also In Oreat Britain. Prance, am. Other 
foreign countries. Cavoata, SMersteattono, W|> 

rrasona'bte t*S^nJwSo*»l»a*csV^ IVjs'1Bajaj 
to dMeraaln* the validity and uUlity of Paasats of 

you have, against the same. ..     .   .   ,_ 
And   sahT petitioner   li   hereby   dljMbld   to 

give   public   notice   thereof, by   publishing this 
citation onceawi 
lu tho newspspei 
and Andover Aal 
last publication 

Witness, Ueorge P. Ctioato, Esouire, Jndg* of 
sold Court this fifteenth dny nt April, In the 
rear one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
Eroe.      Iap*S        A. C. (iOODELL, —' 

rpO PURIFY  THE BLOOD. 

NOW   IS  THE  TIME 
As the Spring opens, the Impurities which have 

been Imprisoned In the blood over Winter are 
thrown to the surface, disfiguring the sklawith 
Pimples, Bolls, eta, and causing disorder In tho 
way of Bheumnllsm, Neuralgia, and Diseases of 
the Liver and Kidneys.   ULH1DEV8 C*neso- 
traled "Syrup •' h*.r«-p**-tll«, with Iodide 
of Hotsiilan, Is the BEMT BbOOD PuRiriEH 
In exlstenc*. It acts as a qniet Alterative, driving 
all foul matter* Into their proper axoretory chan- 
nels, strengthening digestion, Sod Imparting bloom 
to the cheek, softness to the skin, firmness to the 
step, and cheerfulness to the mind. For Bolls it Is 
an Infallible Cure, and to Rheumatism It afford 
great relief. 

Price, Ono Dollar per bottle. Six bottloa tor 
Five 'boUaro. 

Prepared and for oalo by *n»* tmbtr 

A. R. Q1JDDBN, Druggist, 

Gee. sassex * Pens hart*n at.. Xsawxevaso. 

CCOTT       lb       VIETOB, 

345 and 347  Common «troet. 

Kaw BToca of 

iEEDS    A   FERTIIsIZKBS 

Bird, flood and Watar Cupo, Batb ami Gravel 
Tuba, Mir* Nest Frames, Cages, etc. 

JOHW 0. DOW A CO., IW Essex fltreoC 

LSTRATTON,    BOOKSELLER   and 
*   Stationer, Aoooua* Book Maoufa.;turer.- 

.   .     Works, V In* Street 
tons. Braids, aad air "-J 

salable goods re-dyed 

i  i    i\ n i        m      W 1.,        I,!-r.,» 
.Vln*Street, DversofPiereUt 
,, and all klnda ei Job Dyelag. 
red) ed and put hi marketable o: 

WL_ 
Boots, Hboot and labb*r* of every deacrip 

tlon.   Popular Store. Boiton Union Boot and Shoe 
House.   170 Essex Street, comer Jackson. 

Inventions, and legal and other advice rewderad 
In all matters touching the same.   Copies of the 
claims of any Patent furnished by remitting one 
dollar.   Assignments recorded In Washington. 

««-So Agency  In the  United Stales possesses 
iperior facilities for obtaining Patents or ascer- 
ilnhiK the patentability of InvonUona. 
AH neoeaalty or a loumey to Washington to pro- 

cure a Patent and the uaual great delay tbers, ar* 
bore saved inventors.  

TESTIMONIALS. 
„ Mr. Eddy as one or the moot capable 

ami snoc***fBl praeliUonera with whom 1 have 
had ofloial Intercourse. ... 

CnARLESafASON.Commia'rof Poawta." 
•• I have a* hesitation In assuring tavaotors (hat 

thev cannot employ a man osor* oompottmt and 
irwsfflssrtag, and ntor* capable of uutUsg thsir 
plications la a form to secure (m ' 
and fbvorable consideration at the r*»*oaw, 

EDMUND BUUKE. LateCosa-rOf rtAMls" 
"Mr. It II. Emir has wade tor me ov*r THIRTY 

apptlcaUons ft,r Patents, having been! snoooooftU 
in '.insrut avery case.   Sneh asumUtakabie proor 

and ability on his part, leads meto 
.L Inventor" 

JOHN C. DOW * CO., (successors to 
Charles S. Woodman A Co..) Crockery, Ohu* 

and Cktna War*, Lamp Uoods, 1'laled Ware, Table 
Cutlery, IN Essex Street 

GKO. O. CROSS—Mechanical Draughts- 
man, Pattern and hUdol Maker, at tho 

Mnrrlmock Machine Shop, sear Merrimack Iron 
Foundry. '   •>- 

In London mr father laid before sever- 
al rncmbeni of Parliament the mass of 
evidence he had collected, and a bill which 
he bad prepared forbidding the employ- 
ment In factories of child-workers under 
twelve years of age, and fixing the hours 
they might be employed at ten a day. 

Pending Its discussion I frequently at- 
tended with my father the sesslous of a 
committee of the House appointed to col- 
lect evidences and report on the condition 
of factory children. He was achlefwit- 
ness, and one day bad to stand (and did 
stand unmoved) a bitter cross-examina- 
tion by Sir Geonze Philips, a "cotton 
lord," as tho millionaires among; mill- 
owners were then populsriy called. This 
oppressor of childhood questioned my 
father aa to his religious opinions, and 
nitier personal matters equally Irrelevant, 
In a tone so Insolent, that, to my utter 
Bhame, I could not repress my tears. They 
were arrested, however, when Lord 
Brougham (then plain Henry) called the 
onenaer to order, and after commenting 
in terms that were caustic to my heart's 
content, on the Impertinent character of 
Sir George's cross-examination, moved 
that it be expunged from the records of 
the committee—a motion which was car- 
ried without a dissenting voice. 

Throughout the four years during which 
this reformatory measure was in progress 
my father (lu truth the sonl of the move- 
ment) was unremitting In bis endeavors 
to bring the evidence he had obtained 
before the public. The periodical press 
aided blm In this; and I remember that 
one touching story, In particular, had a 
wide circulation. It came out In evidence 
given before the committee by an assist- 
ant overseer of the poor. He was called 
upon to relieve a father out of employ- 
ment, ninl found his only child, a factory 
girl, quite 111; and he testifies further as 
follows: "Some time after, the father 
came to me with tears In bis eyes 
•What's the matter, Thomas r I flsked 
He said, 'My little girl is gone j she died 
In the night: and what breaks my heart i- 
thls,—though she was not able to do her 
work, 1 had to let her go to the mill yester- 
day morning. She promised to pay a lit- 
tle boy a half-penny on Saturday, if he 
would help her so she could rest a little. 
I totd her he should have a penny.' At 
night the child could not walk home, fill 
several times by the way, and had to be 
carried at last to ber father's houso by 
her companions.     She   never Bpoki 

A TKLLIHO HIT. - The recent death o 
Mr. John C. Tucker calls to niliid a speech 
which he made In the House of1 Represent- 
atives some years ago — a speech full of 
tingling wit and delivered lit the happiest 
manner. 

Gen. Banks had been elected Governor 
by n combination between the Free Boil- 
ers and the Enow Nothings, and It WM 

naturally supposed tliat In his Inaugural 
address there would be some reference to 
the Issues of the campaign. But the 
adroit Governor omitted ull mention of the 
Antl-Slavcry question as well as of the 
Native American policy. A member arose 
and moved to print 40,000 copies of the 
address, when Instantly Mr. Tucker got 
the floor and spoke as follows i 

" I rise, Mlstber Spa-kcr, to second tbe 
motion of tbe honorable glntlemen to 
print tin thousand copies of Ills Kxclllen- 
cy's speech. You may wonder, Mlsther 
Spa-kcr, why I, who am naythcr a per- 
sonal nor a poleetlcal friend of His Excll- 
lency, should do this. It Is well known 
that His Exclllency has risen to power by 
a coalition between the Antl-Slavcry and 
the Native partlea — or, as tbey are some- 
times called -*- Free Boilers and Know 
Noihlngs. And this puts uie in mind of a 
little stliory. 

There was a bishop In Dublin who en- 
gaged a palnther to make a large picture 
for the Cathaydral. The subject chosen 

the crossing of the Red Say by tbe 
Israelites. After a shuteable time the pic- 
ture wsa coDplayted and bung In the 
Cathaydral, covered with a broad and 
heavy curtain. A greet crowd of people 
assembled to see the picture unvccled. 
The pre 1st* entered in procession, the - 
gan sounded, and the alngers sung, nu 
faces were turned In anxious expectation 
to tbe great curtain. When It was dhrawn 
aside nothing could be see'n but a vast ex- 
panse of wather— reddish green wather. 
The bishop In great rage turned to tbe 
palnther and said; " I thought I asked you 
to paint a picture of the Israelites crossing 
the Red Say 1 " 

"Thnie for you, that's jlst it," Bald the 
palnther. 

But where are the Israelites ? "  asked 
the Indignant bishop. 

" They're gone orer," said tho palnther. 
"Well, but where   are   the   pursuing 

Egyptians T" 
"They're gone undVr," said Uie paln- 

ther. 
With similar disappointment the frinds 

of his Exclllency stand now.    If tin y ask 

the person does not work well In practice. 
Since the occupation of the present Mer- 
cantile Library Building In Philadelphia, 
only three attempts have been mads to 
steal books, and each of those three at- 
tempts has been foiled. The first occurred 
In March, 1871, the culplt being a certain 
dentist residing in the Northern portion 
of the city. For some time he was sus- 
pected by tbe librarian, and as this sus- 
picion was finally brought almost to cer- 
tainty. It was determined, after a consul- 
tation with the President of the Library 
Company, that he should bo arrested. 
Acting under orders, he WAS accordingly 
seized, and in his pockets were found two 
valuable works on surgery. Afterwards, 
when his room was searched, one hundred 
and twenty-nine stolen books on surgery 
and medicine were dlaoavcred. 

IN TU LONDON POST* OFFICE.—There u 
no savor of Yankee ba*as*te-smsshlng in 
this account of the tender manner In 
which accidentally broken packages ue 
treated In the London Poat OAce, and 
this was at Christmas, too, when there la 
a great rush of null matter. They are 
borne away to aside table, which Is called 
"the hospital''—and In this post office In- 
firmary, two clever surgeons dexterously 
stlch op their wounds, set all their broken 
limbs in splints, and, In fine, care such of 
them as an curable In a marvellously 
short space of time. Some of the patients 
seem past cure. Alas I for the pretty box 
of bonbons that has burst open, and tbe 
contents of which are brought piecemeal 
Into the hospital, where the surgeon re- 
ceives them with a shake of the head. 

In ntrrtni* seems this doll, whose in- 
teguments have been torn off, whose 
nose has been stove In, and one of whose 
nether limbs arrive some time after the 
frame to which It belongs. A bit of string 
tinkers up a box containing a lump of 
plum cake half cased In sugar, but there Is 
no cure for this packet of 'Paddy's snuff, 
addressed in a woman's handwriting to a 
woman.'and the contents, pervading the 
atmosphere generally, set everybody a> 
sneexlEg. Decidedly "open for inspec- 
tion" Is the doll In this parcel; th* bead 
sticks up out of the paper, and something 
or other has given madame a black eye. 

A box of real roses, sent from France to 
Scarborough, has got broken, and some 
of the leaves brought to the surgeon's 
table aa the delicious oder scants the air. 
With tender fingers he handles the beautl 
fui bouquet, and let us hope the fair one 
whose bosom It will adorn to-morrow 
night will scarcely be cognizant to the 
mishap. The trussed fowl In this passage 
has not been- seriously Injured, nor has 
the snipe In the other, but thu surgeon 
sniffs disgust at Its high condition as he 
makes it fit for the road again. After all, 
it is not so bad as the dead puppy which 
pasaed through bis hands the other night. 

There la a smashed scent bottle, whose 
contents have been mainly absorbed by a 
chignon addressed to a married lady. A 
woolly dog, that barks snappishly when 
he IN handled, la half out his paper kennel. 
A box of mistletoe has seriously suffered, 
but tbe Doctor Gehulfu Is dexterously to 
the front, and cherry lips may yet bo 
kissed under it to-morrow night Why 
didn't the gentleman who sent the beauti- 
ful bouquet to the lady In Surrey, Inclose 
it in a better boxT and why, oh 1 why was 
not the dish of larks forwarded In some- 
thing more substantial than a fragile case 
of paper, so aa to avert the amalgamation 
into which tktty had entenM with the con- 
tent* of Master Jack* paint box. 

Charles Mortimer, who was bsAgsd In Sacra- 
onto, Cal., on Friday, for the murder of Msry 
Iboon, WM either insane or simulated Intuitv 

wltt ojagaiar porotsioney. Hs did not or pre- 
osoatad sot bo rinngsisi bis brother, th. ssiaU- 
tar who ottoo dsd V«, his conned, nor any 
other PWOOB. Ho seeawd ant U ruwiiiihiim 
hi* pooiuoa. HI* crnaavtaaneo Tialaotiil ■*> 
©owuoc^aodho did not otter a word.   Uurtl- 

oleepshe has two peraosu of Ms bod>-sjsoud 
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i. Ho only r^rtokes cs-tood «Aer Uhas 
boon looted by right or tea aamoaat He server 
ooio brood, butb la ah* habvt Ot* rfioanlrSg 
ssaalL ttust cakes, enoksA few blm by hw own 
psrajrie. Alwayi on his award, ha sever forgets 
thai a price of |G\o*Q francs |g placed on hla 

1, and be distrust* everybody, 
i uaoeemly coallict eeoamd on Tharsday, 

after the hanging of I^algnaaL at Morristows, 
N. I. Two priests claimed tho body, but the 

I refbsed to deliver ft an until after the 
ortem cxantoatkm. Whentbbwascom- 

pMod, It was Uft tor the priest*, whs) would 
not toech it and ft was pioood la a vaall ia th* 
ctty eeraoitry. 

John Tuft* and wife, of woa>*oe, N. H* c**o- 
■aled tbe flftirlh anniversary of their irssrrlgjtc 

on tbe 1st rest. Neither osnttk nor dkooaoc ha* 
tovadod t*oir brmMholdj tkmlr o|x children are 
all alive, and the profeosioasj services of a phy- 
sician have not been required during tho past 
twenty years. 

William H. Haobrouck, committed to th* In- 
ebriate Asylum, a* Blngbaniton, has owed out 
a writ of habeas corpus, on the ground that Ike 
kw on which ho i* hold I* ssiiisililsllosal b 

A conflagration occurred lu Ookis, Japan, on 
le 2fltb oTMsrch. Many live* were loot Tbe 
ameo raged ell on* day and night   Two vlo- ne* need s 

t shocks of lent shocks of aa earth*■ ok* ustanod at the 
i place on the 1 Jta of March. 

_z-n»traaa*sr Wills,of HnUboroagh, N. H.. 
on trial in the United State* Circuit Court,  for 
robbing the mall, 1* declared guilty oa one count 
by tbe Jury.   Tho other Imfetmeut*  against 

— HarruKsa, of Portland, ami drowsed In 
oac, on Friday,by failing (roes ths schooa- 
whleh ho was mat*. 

Senator Canssrly ha* seat check* to tho Sec- 
retary of tbe Treasury, covering the anaonnt or 
hi* backpay. 

Charles W. Ontario abet hi* brother-ln-low, 
Charle* W. Weaver, at Ht. Louis, Thnroday 
night. 

The troop* operating against the Modoc* or* 
oufrerlng rnr want of water. 

There Is ao later new* from tho lava bed*. 
Mob law rale* in Puerto Principle. 
New York ha* 8403 liquor saloon*. 

MONDAY. 

Some newspaper proprietors la London have 
boon conferring on their liability to be sued tor 
libel They do not ask lor exemption fro** re- 
spowsibtlity, bet that tho low aaay giro the 
newspaper* th* right to nt* dw apoafcer of the 
libel lor the amount of onaasgao aasl th* coot 

A   CHABM DOCTOB.—A Buffalo   paper 
relates the following i—"A 'charm' doctor, 
named John T. Teasdlll, aged eighty-six 
years, who came to this city about eight 
months ago, died suddenly at his rooms in 
the Buell block, opposite the City Build- 
ings.   Coroner Vatighaa, on being notified, 
visited the premises, took charge of tbe 
remains, and, learning that the deceased 
was without relatives, proceeded to make 
an examination of the effects of tbe de- 
parted doctor.   A charm was first discov- 
ered suspended from the doctor's neck, 
hanging over his heart, enclosed lu nume- 
rous folds of cotton cloth, which, upon 
being cut away, disclosed first a horse 
shoe, llien a stuffed frog,  a filbert nut, 
and an English silver piece.    Money was 
found in every pocket  of his  clothes. 
Three chests In tbe room, on being opened, 
wore found to contain thing* that were 
curious   and   mysterious.     There   were 
musty volumes printed In Latin, German, 
Hebrew,    Chaldec,    Arabic,  and   other 
tongues, replete with the mystic arena of 
magic art: flasks of quicksilver enclosed 
in manifold wrappings of cloth and paper; 
a prayer book of the Church of England, 
sewed tightly In folds of canvas, enclosing 
a squirrel's tall, a lock of hair, two strips 
of parchraeut, with   strange characters, 
and thu names of saints and angels writ- 
ten In blood, and an Incantation against 
the powers of darkness and all spirits of 
evil.   On  the fly-leaf of this bo*k was 
written Wm. Teasdlll, bis book, Castleton, 
1B07.    Small tin boxes filled with money, 
locks of hair enclosed in gold foil or 
parchment, leaden medals engraved with 
strange and mysterious characters, parch- 
ment scrolls covered with writing In an 
unknown   tongue,   and   engrossed   with 
curious figures and designs, letters by the 
hundred, from real or would-be patients, 
describing symptoms Innumerable.   After 
completing   the   examination,   Coroner 
Vaughan   counted   the    money,   finding 
about two hundred and fifty dollars. 

OnssM  

BWderord, for th* coovlctloa of any party sell 
lag liquor. Th* man bad a druggist arrootod. 
Ho wo* lined, aad tho Mayor po*T ths reward. 

Mills, N 
caught In some machinery Batnrday 

usir ai>- 
n early 

of great 
recmnme 
car* their 

COMMONWEALTH   OP MAMACHUoETTS 
Essex, ss. 

To the heir* at law, and others interested In the 

Whereas, Kdws^Tay tor and liaorgeB 
the executors of the last' 

Herds Grass,  Red Top, Clover and 
Orchard Grass. 

Hungarian  and   Mili*t  3o*d. 

Full nsnaortntent of Owwlen Homisrt 

K. Fran* CeV" ar*l •>»'■■ I •* I<B*a». 

Hay   Mate 

UnJoM 

PLASTER AND DONE MANURK. 

Beet Quality and Lowtsit Prioe, 
WARRANTED. 

346  AND  347  COMMON   STREET, 
uwnsaros. 

,.„.Jewett 
.. . rl testament of silld 

 allowance the second 
    administration upon tile ****** 

of said deceased, .      __ .   4 
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probst* 

Court, to be belli at llsverhlrt, In said county of 
Eases, on the Third Tuoaday of M*y next, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, Pi show cause, ir 
any yon have, why the same should not be allowed. 

And the said executors are ordered to serve 
this citation, by publishing the same once - 
week, in the Lawrenoe Amerir— ■ 
AdverUser, s newspaper prlii' 
thrve week* successively, the 

J "--ifht 

ml VS. Inventors Pi apply to htm to pro- 
Ir patents, as tbey aaay tie sure of saving 

 faithful attention bestowed on their caa**, 
d at very reasonable charges.^ TAQQA„H 

Boston, Jon. 1.1H73.      IvHb 

C. BANCBOFT, D. M. p., DENTIST. 
• Onlce 411 Essex Street Dr. Bancroft will 

.... at the BUI HOUSE. In Andover, WXDHEOitAT 
of saeh week until further nolk«. 

DECKER  ft  WHITTIER, 
Crockery and Glass  Were. 

ES. TATE8, M. D., PHYSICIAN and 
•   Hurgeon. 

One*, tl) «***x Soreet, c*rn*r « 
Residence, lut Concord Direct 

PHYSICIAN   AMD   flU 
Offlce N... 1 Al 

Oar* open at all hours of nlghi 

ilgibly afterwards.   She was ten years 
.•"__ROBERT DALE OWEN In April At- 

lantic. 

C. K. ft J. P. PILLSBUBT, 

MACHINISTS. 
(Successors to Webster, Duatin ft Co.) 

Mann facm rer*;of 

Cotton   4k   Woolen    Machinery 
asm 

MACHINE  WORK   GENERALLY. 

 and Andover 
rlntod at Lawrence, 
he last publication to 

be two days, at lea*tbeffire .aid Tuesday. 
Witness, users* P. ChoaU-, E*.,uire, Judge of 

eaid Court, this twonty-tliUi day of April, lu Use 

Iwjr"" hm™ cntm.l?KtX«irtor. 

tb 1JUV  Me. and  rtl  do you Good." 
1 > DR. LANQLEY'8 

ROOT  AND   HERB   BITTERS. 
This medicine'lo, without Uie possibility of o 

doubt the very best remedy known tor the M ow- 
ing, and all kindred diseases —Indigestion, Lo*- 
livcncis. MVCTComplaint. Piles, Hca.lsche, ll< 
Bur*, l»ysjw|nlfcl)Is*In*ss,.^rxi(bbvi*JtBbo 
Languor. Lailn*ss, Debility .Jaundice. Platiuei 
Foul Stomach, etc. 

By the ttmely uae of this medicine, the Wood Is 
nsaritod. Tho appetite Is restored. The system 
[. strengthened.   The liver is invigorated.   The 

also oil kmds of Ki.rrlnpr done. 
liKM-.ltAL Jon Width, and Mill repairs 

promptly and falUirully. 
Dealers In Manufacturer*' Supplies. 

FootoPo ■eliding, Career of Franklin an* Methuen 

rfss» 

^OR   SALE. 

On latterly side of High Street, between drove 
and PUtt Streets, a one and a hair story, dou1-1- 

aent hourr, «ii room* In each tenement « 
and well, all on a mat, bit of land *& reet 
 and 1*0 feet deep.   Room on lol 

e house to rent. 
half pjr rent on twenty-two 

on Union street. 

WILLIAM   RUBRELL   ft   SON, 
Manufacturer* Of 

"BWS,   AND   MANILLA 
Canal Street lower end. 

BOOE,   MEWB, 1.A    PAPER*, 

JOSEPH     AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

MS ESSEX ST., L*WUSKCS, MASS. 
Over Dyer A Co'*. 

D' 

Portrait* and Ijindsca 
ixi ES sx ST., LAWXKKCS. 

ROBERT      HAUORTON 
STOVE", rilHN ACES ft RANGES, 

Give u* a call. 

s bcaoU- 
r.ie liver „ 

breath  I* sweetened.   The rumple *i 
fled.   Th* general h**lth 1* 

RESTORED! 
The best Root*, Herb* and Dark* ontor Into the 

composition of this nemedy, making itasmulo 
and safe, as well a* an unfhillng run' for all dIs 
MM of the blood. OEO. C. OOODWIN A CO. 
Boston.   For sale by all Druggist*.   tmHinliHKb 

■in 9fi... 
_ -red dollars.   Price       - 
Also a siilrndhl building ktt for gantlsmrn1 

idence on Union Street, SouUi Hide. 
Also a gram! rhsnee for grmtlemen's residences 

in lot* to suit west or Clovar Hill. 
Por isfonnaii"" »ml iriM... M-m nfsald proiiorty 

apply to IIA1.1»WIV COOI.nKiE, Civil FHHIIUIT 
and Real  Estate Agent flSB Essex Street Law 

Ostoenlgiits: Monday,Tuesday aad Thursday. 
■ liueoo- 

LOOK at WHITFORD * RICE'S stoch 
of Boon* P*P*r* ****** nnrcbsilng-       * 

LOUGEE ft WILCOX 
HOMfEPATIIK      "~ I'HTSICIANS. 

No. ni Eaonx AT., 
Lawrence. 

BUGBEE 4  MACK, 
IMBUitANCK AtiKNTS. 

We recently tooh a walk, says a writer 
in a New Orleans paper, on tbe wharf 
wltb a ni*nd who Is a good ventriloquist. 

Two hands of one of our steamers were 
engaged In rolling on* A cask, when to the 
consternation and surprise of the persons 
engaged in performing that operation, a 
voice was hoard within tbe cask i 

" Roll it easy | these plagney mil In hurt. 
I'd rather pay my passage than stand all 
this." 

Holding np their hands, their visuals 
expanded to the slxe of two saucers, the 
laborers exclaimed: 

" That beats the dickens I " 
The mate coming up at this moment, 

and unaware of the cause of delay, com* 
menced cursing them for their dllalorl- 
ncss, when from within the cask the voice 
came forth: 

You're nobody; let me out of this 
ccsk." 

Wiiitfs Hint?" said the mate. 
Why. it's me," said the  Voli   , 

want to gut out:   I won't stsnd  it nny 
longer." 

" L'n-cml the cask," said the mate. 
"Oh, don't 1 You'll kill nn-," said the 

voice. "Oli, how these nalla prick 1 
I.inik out — don't : " again said the cased- 
up individual, as tin- men were a turning 
It over. 

" Cooper," ssjd the mate, " head the 
cask and take that man out." 

As the adz sundered the hoops nnd the 
head was coming out, the volco again 
broke forth: 

" Be easy now; is there uny one about? 
I don't want to be cnuRlit." 

Quite a crowd hsd now gathered around 
the scene or action, when a loud gutu«ral 
laugh broke forth, which made our hair 
stand on *nd, as the erotk wus filled with 
bacon. 

■' What does It mcon ? " says one. 
' H beaU my lime," said the mate. 

What has liecome of the noyger 
answer is " He's gone orrr" Mlsther Spa- 
ker." If they ask then'' What has become 
of the Know Nothings :" —why they've 
gone under, Mlsther Spa-kcr." 

The roars of laughter from all sides of 
the house mgde the rest of tbe speech In- 
audible. m 

and Dealers in Heal Estate.   OSlce 

i"tHARLES    T.   EMEH80H, 
\J ARCHITECT. 

Outoe, HB Essex Street 
neildeoM, U Oak Street 

We enjoyed tbe Joke loo well to " blow " 
as wc walked on* ann-lii-arin with the 
ventriloquist and ropglc-iau. 

An Illinois editor give* yearly ■ubocribero, a 
box of boot blacking and a dinner horn. 

BOOK THIEVES IN PUBLIC ijEnsniM.— 
The Philadelphia Press contain* sn article 
about "Book Thieves," In which refer- 
ence Is made to the "cheek system" In 
public libraries. 

This has been In operatlun tor BORIC 

time in Philadelphia, but or late it has 
been brought to something very like per- 
fection, when a member enters a book 
as taken out by him at the librarian's 
desk, he receives a numbered check, and 
nnless thiscbeck IB presented to'the offlce r 
st the single door of exit as a voucher 
that the receipt of the book has been duly 
recorded, be Is not allowed.to depart 
with it. This plan effectually puts a stop- 
per upon the barefaced stealing which 
prevailed before Its adoption, and leaves 
the would-be thief but two methods in 
which to carry on his operations. The 
first oftbese seems rather Feasible. Given 
Hint lie is eilbrr a stockholder or sub- 
scriber to the library, be can enter with 
the librarian a book of smad vsluc, and 
for this book receives a numbered check 
to be presented at tbe door. Instead of 
taking out the book charged, be however, 
restores It to Its place upon the shelves, 
and departs from the building, and aa bo 
has no book with blm, ho la of course 
not called upon to deliver lltfi check. 
Next dny, or ul any time which may suit 
his thievish convenience, he returns, 
possesses hlniNi'ir of a volume of real 
valne, which lie does not enter at tbe 
librarian's desk but cnrrlcB away, his 
check previously obtained enablliigblm bo 
elude the vlgllsnce of tin- otilci-r on guard 
at the door. Tills sei-nis to he au easy 
mode of stealing, but does not succeed. 
Each night the number oF the chucks 
takon at the door are compared with a 
list of the numbers of the cheeks Issued 
by the librarian during the day, and If 
any numbers on thin list have not been 
given up they are marked "lost," and will 
not be received as good at any future 
time unless properly accounted For.    But 

SYMPATHY AS A BUSINESS.—A Vienna 
paper relates an amusing Incident which 
occurred to a great lady Just recovered 
from a long and severe Illness. Heated 
In her boudoir, sh* waa looking over the 
cards of condolence that had been left for 
her while sick. Among the names of 
Counts, Barons, and other aristocratic 
sympathisers emblazoned with coronets 
and co*t*-of-arn», she came across a 
simple card with the plain Inscription of 
"Hermann Berger." In vain th* lady 
iiskeil who Hermann Berger was. None of 
ber servants could give her any informatlou 
other than that tbe Individual had been a 
remarkably handsome young man. Tbe 
lady's curiosity was excited, and ohe gsve 
order to admit the person In case he 
should call again. The order was punctu- 
ally obeyed, and on the next day, she re- 
ceived a really charming young man, 
dressed In exquisite style, who evidently 
appeared irnitvtv embarrassed at tbe honor 
of a tete-a-tete with the still charming, 
though somewhat faded beauty. "I can 
hardly And words," said tbe lady wllh a 
blush, "to thank you for th* sympathy 
which you have manifested for a strang- 
er." "I beg your pardon, gracious lady," 
stammorcd tbe dandy, "but I am the 
agent of Messrs. A. 11., tbe undertakers 1" 

no machinery Batarday taorun**, 
ipletoty oat of the *ocket.   Be Is 

G«n. A. B. Dyer, Chief of Ordinance, Van**) 
State* Artar, submitted to a severe  operation 

 . which is a eonse- 
eoveraUon  trss *■- 

Michael Brennen, au employe of Uw Waooa 
ear ihope  la SpringSeld, KM., was   bulastly 
killed on   Saturday   morning.    His bead   was 
completely severed from hi* body. 

A gallery [a  Slag Blag prison fell, In N. Y-, 
rrying down a naaibar of 
,llUd outright and moral 

seriously Injured. 
A dispatch from Vienna aaya that the inves- 

tigation Into the scandal coacarnisg tbe Ameri- 
can Com TI 11* * loners ha* disclosed many fraudu- 
lent transactions. 

Intelligence is received of th* total defeat in 
Arragon, of the Spanish troop* under Col- Me- 
rino, by the Carllit force commanded by Gen. 
Trevtany. 

Dr. 7. R. Baker was found shot through the 
heart, In the bouse of an unmarried woman 
named slink, In Warren, Maine, Sataruay 
saornlng. 

Oen. Slcklas telegraphs that tbe Spanish Gov- 
ernment* ha* ordered that O'Kelioy, the im- 
prisoned Herald «>rre*pon<lent, shall be sent to 
Spain. 

Dr. Paddock, tho Ernaeopal Bishop elect or 
Maamrhsn****, will decide upon the queonon uf 
accepting the position la tbe eo*r*e of ten 
days. 

Jeeae Plehl murdered Bobart O. Bhur st 
Nashua, N. 11., on Sunday in a drank** row. 
An upon bar on Sunday «** th* cause. 

Congreasman 1. H. Phut, Jr., of Virginia, 
ha* appointed as a cadet to West Point a ran 
lotto boy who was born a slave. 

A nun named Paige w*a killed si South 
Praniinghani, Saturday morning, by being run 
over by a naaoenger tra In. 

Tbe Boston coopers In striking failed to hit 
the right nail on the head. Their demand* have 
not been complied with. 

Gratitude for a bvnefactor led Chao. rranrl* 
Meulot^Bewaidauddiaparog* Lincoln. 

It l* understood that Oov. Dix of New York 
will veto tbe local prohibition bill. 

Cer*l*ro-*pln*l n«nlngiti*can**d eight death* 
In Boston last week. 

Henry Ward Beecher thinks public men lack 
self reepect. 

Now Alaska sets np lu claim* a* a ft*li »!*- 
tlon- • 

Tbe Rhode Island strike has about ended. 
Th* Khan of Khiva has been 0 
Missouri hasn't a rent In treasury. 
The Pope's health I* Improving. 
Th* vomito rage* ia Havana*. 
Gold US 1-ft. 

SAD SCENE.—When the emigrant train 
from Uie East arrived yesterday uiorulug, 
a young Prussian woman, named Brahle, 
was found among the passengers, having 
In her arms a dead child—a little girl, 
aged about two years. When the facts 
became known, a crowd gathered around 
the mother, who was stricken with grief, 
ninl weeping bitterly. She waa advised 
to stop bore and bury her little girl, to 
which arrangement she consented. She 
stated that the child had been aick since 
the party landed at Castle Garden, New 
York, and that tidied about half an hour 
before the train rescind Harrlsburg. 

Oue of the generous-hearted workmen 
at the depot repaired to a store on Market 
street, and procured the ncceimary articles, 
with which she made a neat shroud, 
stitching away through her tears all the 
morning In one of the cars, where she sat. 
Coroner Porter was notified, and furnished 
a coffin. In which the child was plsced, 
and accompanied by the mother, was taken 
lo the almshouse for burial yesterday 
afternoon. She wept bitterly at parting, 
but was willing to leave It In the hands of 
strangers For burial, as it was necessary 
for her to follow ber friends, whom she 
expects :o overtake some time to-day 
West of Plttsburg.—IkirrUburg Journal. 

There was soveatce* arrests In Lowell for va- 
eveu the plan of concealing books upon ' rioos crime* ou Tsesday. 

TUESDAY 

Gea. Charles Devon*, of Worcester, Juol 
chosen t^Mnmander-ln-Chlefof Uia Grand Army, 
waa serenaded Snlurday eveniaf, and made a 
brief speech of acknowledgement from Ibe l«al- 
coiiy of the hold It Is estimated that four or 
fire thousand people wore present 

Hr. Hoes* Gnnnell and some other* prono*e 
to promptly send an expedition In search of ibe 
Potarta, now rappowd to be crakfng I* tbe Arc- 
tic regions, and tbe government U eipec'edto 
co-operate, lb* *iuphiys*e*t of a Kowfound- 
laiui sealing tteaiucr 1" inggtsltd. 

The Republican county convention st Stuhet- 
Title. Ohio, ha* resolved that tbe hack saUry 
grab wo* a disgraceful plunder!**; of the nation- 
al treasury, and tbe members voting for It last- 
ly forfeited tbe confidence of tbe people of the 
country. 

Apabll 
Methodist     Episcopal 
May 33d, to raU* funds for a au 

iilip Embury, wbo held tbe first 
service on thl* continent In 1765. 

Jaanee Gilnon, or Hedfbrd, Mass., was 
teen going into the wood* in hi* shirt sleeves, 
with a revolver lu his band, on Sunday, and a* 
he ha* not been seen sine.-, it I*conjectured that 
something ho* happened lo hint 

Donaldson, the aeronaut, made an ascension 
from Heading, Pa., Saturday evening, in a bal- 
loon made of brown paper, and landed fairly. 
This Is the first regular paper Imlloon ascension 
ever m*4« in Ihla country, 

Tbe Shah of Peril* win snon arrive at Vienna. 
He I* accompanied lrv all tbe memlier* of tbe 
Cabinet, and three oF bl* wive*. If MI e*tim*t 
ed that lb* expense of hi* European loar will 
tie five million* sterling. 
:- A row occurred st WbKe House, a summer 
resort near Reading, 1'* , on Sunday. In whtcta 
one man waa shot dead and two wounded. 

Hannah IJUleftehl, o domestic, was arrested 
at Hiddrford, He, on Saturday, for the murder 
of her illegitima*-child. 

Four r**e* of Infanticide have csxarred at SI. 
John*. N. b\. within a week. 

Bmail-pox inert**** an Waahlnrtou. 
Brooklyn ba* a •uicidal rpidomic. 
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Weekly jtawjS fitcvitie^. 
WEDNESDAY 

In the Preibj lerlan Assembly at Llitle Ruck, 
Ark., Tuesday, the report of the committee in 
relation to Improving the 1'rlcndly relation* l>c- 
t ween the Synod of the Kefortned chnrelininl 
ttlC Ar-.-i- ]y WU uii:uiiiimu-l >   ml. >| l< ■ 1. 

Mclvin M. Cohen, an attache of the New Or- 
leans I'icayutu, waa arrested Tuesday, charged 
with sliooiing WilliAin l'itt Kullosff, un May 7, 
with intent to kill, and is held In &5uW bail. 

A Mil to allow iiK' and beer to l» fold, a* el- 
der, mil to bo drank on the premises, wo* re- 
jected by the Seuatc yesterday by a strong vote. 

The minority (State ownership) bill on the 
Huosac Tanner, Railroads consolidation, pn o-ed 
the Ilotuo by a vote of 133 to 'JO, ou   Tuesday. 

Valuable discoveries have tan made In As- 
syria In llenrge Smith, Including tho KIIIL- of 
Nineveh's librarv and portions of the broken 
tablet. 

The Conference of fiovtrnor* met nl Atlanta, 
(la., on Tuesday, and Oov. SmiUi of Oeoiyh' 
delivered an address of wclrome. 

MAY PnOCESSION. 

'HUM* VABAttE OF THE SOCIETIES OF 
sr. MAM ra cwj&ca - - A faoOMsatoN 
OF MM VIIIUHIES, l.tHJESAXIJ QKN- 
TLKMES. 

Sunday was looked Ibrward to in grcut anticV- 
potion by the various M>cietles cunne* tod with 
8U Mary's Catholic church, and lite fine weuih- 

asasourcuufdoliglittoall, and c«|.cclelJy 
(.) ii'. it .amis of children who formed the 
greater j wot Ion of the Immense procession,  In 
honor or the Blessed Virgin Mary, the pulronci 
of the various societies.   At two o'clock in tli 
nftenioou, the orpin h it I ions met at their reaped 
be halls, where they were ronned InnroccsMou, 
and headed by their beautiful banmn, pro- 
ceeded to lluverblll Street, in the immediate ft 
eioity of the new St. Mary's Chunh, when tin 
grand proeonlon was formed in the following 
order, under the immediate direction of Itev. J 

P, aitmore. 
LswXratea COIIMET BUD, 

Timothy Kane, leader. 
SODALITYOV THE tmaniwm, 

Comprining a large numlier of little children 
dressed In white, and wearing ml badge •■ 
wreath*. 

. and 

.'i- Ho v Amu 

hrMfti 
Tues 

day for an advance of wanes. 
Senator Carpenter delireredj an editress 

on the political situation, Tuesday night, 
at New Orleans lie fore a large audience. 

The trial of the " Shaver Oood" gang or 
Irarglars waa liegun on Tuesday In the Muitrlor 

The laxly of Jumcs Oilison won fonnd in Hie 
woodaat Mi .li.ii.l, i'ii Tuesday, "hot through 
the hem). 

William (lollins wan run over by AlflWII 
1'oruiiuuuUi, N. )!., on Tuesday, and will Bfob- 
My die. 

Uecsrste Francis Train's case i" ended by his 
cimslgmncnl hi the   New   York   State l.unatie 

Dr. I). M.Parker, of Boston, ban boon an- 
pointed Honorary Associate OomMlHloncr to 
Vienna. 

Oov. Straw luu tendered a iltc for the land 
ins of the new cable on hk land ut Kye, N. 11 

The funeral of D AUlte, " Ihc man with thi 
iron Jaw," took ptaco Tneaday. 

V,x-Uovetnor Jewell or Connecticut baJ lecii 
tendered the Kniwlan niburlon. 

IHehl, Hie Nainna, N. II., miinlercr, lm- 
t--.ii fullyeoRimltted i'.>r trial. 

'I'd,. Gfud Maaonlc liodlcfof New llamp- 
thirc are In ««ulon at Concord. 

Alexander John Con/a, first Prince of Mob 
da t ut and WaUachto, la dead. 

Therew»aa »17JX» Are, nt Cape ElizalK-th, 
Mo., Tueeday|aAemoon. 

There Ii a fight lor tho poeaewion or coal 
lands in Shamokin, 1'a. 

Smith, the Wcatueld mardcrer, if to l>e him - 
June 27. 

i in 

There ii a dcatrartlvc flootl In lied Itlvcr, 
Texaa. 

llepaMlcao State Convention In Ohio lo day. 

THURSDAY. 

Brinntlne Kildarc, from llaltimorc, mnrU 
at Halifax, that on the .5th nut., on IljK George 
bank, ahe «aw a aehooncr lying at anchor twen- 
ty feet nndcr water. The foremost, inni nmaat 
and maln-topaall Wort utandlng. The, Kiulara 
went iliwi' up anil dead IMMIICB were Been in the 
rii.in. Her name could not lie made out, hut 
the wreck la floppoaed to iw that of an American 
nulling »<-homier. 

Mr. Brndlaitgh, while on hh way to Madrid 
to present the Knglinb revolution, congriitulat- 
mi: Spain on the cHtahliKbment of n rrpulillc, 
wan taken prisoner by tlie Cnrlista, but waa 
■oou afterward releataed. 

The II..ii ■■■ ycaU-rUay concurred In the (lov- 
mrnr'* veto of the extension of tho (ftOO.ttii) 
]i>iiii to the U< ami New Haven lUllmml by a 
vole of IIH to 72. The hill was originally iNUuie.l 
by a vote of US to 61. 

A notorious lobyist WON put out of the New 
York Senate Library bv the Scrgcani-ol-Arms, 
Tuesday, on llm ground that he lotd no buslnc«h 
there. The affair occamloned eouldorabla ex- 
citement. 

The hanking honae ofT, K. Ferguson A Co. 
of Selma, Ala., siisw-iidcd payment ou Wednes- 
day. Tlu-lr lialiilitli-M mn.l niid ii-sets are tin- 
known. A meeting of their cretlitors will be 
held to-day. 

Hallahan, condemned lo death ut  Ihttlimorn 
lor the murder or   Mrs. 1 .ampley, has made a 
confeastou of his guilt. Implicating Nicholson 
an iiintigiit.n and accomplice. 

A resolution for the admission of Prince Id 
wartrslslandintotbo Canadian  Confederation 

A disMtch from I*adang announces that an 
army or Ilattaha and AtciiinciM.', lO.Uuti sicong, 
is marching on Delhi, a Shite on tlio nortlioaat 
coaatof the Island. 

John Cannon shot a planter mimed Duller 
dead on board tho ateamer Phil Allen, near 
Memphis, Wednesday. The murderer jumped 
ashore and escaped. 

The cnronor'H jnry has hist rendered a verdict 
OD the murder of Charles l.nne, nl Dorchester, 
loot i'. i.-ii.f, " by tome nurton to the jurors un- 
known." 

Three more lindica have la-en recovered fruiu 
the Atlantic wreck. A ninslderable part or the 
aofgo, which was moat); hardware, has Iieen ta- 
ken up. 

The Central Vermont Knilrond Company or- 
ganised at St. Allatns on Wcdncadav by the 

' e ofHiitistantiaMy the nhl board of direct. 

Composed of girls wearing green  lwdgea   nnd 
while and preen wrvnths, ami dressetl in white. 

I ' II I i i .L: i -. or MABV, 

Composed of glrla, wearing pink Imdgcs and 
pink nnd white wreaths, and dressed in while. 

YOITII'S BODUAT, 

Filtv young meu, with blue sofhea, nnd Detail 
lid banner Waring the name — ' 1 dale or tli 
ga'ni/n'tlou of the society 

M.M.E BoDAXfTfi 
Preceded hjr ollli-ers and tminer, and number- 
ing one liiiinli.il men. 

TI:MII:UANCI:SOCIRTV, 

Seventy-llTO men, with elegant latnner and pur- 
ple HOMIU;*. 

Yoiitu L\l>lt;a' BODALTTT, 

The pnxvssiou thus lormnl, passed up lln- 
vcrhill Street, and entered St. Mary's Church, 
where Yaapen wan cclvbrnted by Kev. Patbor 
Qajbenj, alter which the societies rcou-incd In 
the alsive order, and marched due, n Hamp- 
shire Street to Concord, through Concord, 
Amesbnry, Hnverhlll, White, Onk and Hamp- 
shire Streets, nnd ngaln pnsscil Into the chunh, 
where a sermon was delivered by Ilev. Father 
llray, from Luke 11 W, 47, n i " My soul 
dotli mngnify the l.md i   And my spirit iloth 
r..j.'iee in (in.I m>    Nil, mm-:     lleeausc   llU   lulth 
regarded the huniilif)- of his handmaid: for, 
behold, from rumeuoftti all generations shall 
call me blessed." The discourse was of great In- 
terest, and we regret that our limited space will 
not permit of its entire publication. After the 
sermon, benediction WOJ given by tho officiating 
clergyman. At the close of these services the 
various societies were dismissed, when they re- 
paired to their several halls, having joined in 
making one ol the finest displays witnessed In 
the city for many years. 

DECORATION D.VV.—As the day set apart to 
pity flornl tribute to fallen soldiers approaches, 
active preparations arc Itclng made for its 
proper observance. The following circular will 
he read from the churches the coming Sal>- 
Ixtth 

"Memorial Day occurs on FrMav, May 3t)lh, 
1873. 

"Post 3'\ ti. A. II., of this city for the fifth 
time, solicit of ihi.-. Ik'llgious Society, contribu- 
tions of ffowcrs, ami us Iti the ycara post, that 
ready help and nsalstanee In arranging them 
Ibr illi- iiemiiii'iil tribute to the memory of our 
cherished dead—tho decoration of their graves. 

"The vacant places in our ranks this year, re- 
mind us i hiit n larger numlier of graves than 
ever bafbfa are to Im decorated on the coming 
Memorial Day, which tact the committee feel 
warrants them In soliciting a larger contribu- 
tion or flowers than iu years past. 

"We ask that a commttteeof ladles be Ap- 
pointed from tall Society, and ax many as 
will volunteer, to meet the committee of recep- 
llon at Pott Head-iputrters, at H o'clock, ou the 
morning of the ,'Mlth. 

"llo>|Ucts, Grosses, and Wreaths desigm'il Tor 
pattknuu graves, iboald IM earel'ully marked 
and delivered to the QKaTter-roaatar, who «ill 
Is' in attemhinee at 10 i/eloek. 

"We, eomnulesof the Poet, accept Ibis oeea- 
-dnii lo thank the ladles, earnestly, for their 
help and sympathy on Memorial I taya past, and 
we reel sure ol'the same co-operation now. 

"Our dead comrades are .embalmed lorever In 
our in. Him i. ■. 

"lly n [in -T or Ihc i '..minim ,■ of Arrangc- 

DKOOIIATION DAV.—The arrangements for 
the proper oliservnnce of Memorial day are 
nearly completed. The memlisrs or Post iio 
will assemble ut their hall atone o'clock in Ihc 
artcmoon, where the lines will lie formed, and 
nt two o'doek, sharp, the Post, proceeded by 
tho LnwTOflM llrass Hand, will march to the 
cemeteries, and without ceremony .immediately 
proceed u> the decoration of graves of soldiers. 
This completed the line will return to the city 
hall, where the exercises   id'   the day   will l>c 

KILLED OS THE TUACK.—On Thursday morn- 
ing the engineer, Mr. Samuel Hilllard, or the 
3 A. «. freight train ou the Boston and Maine 
Hullrond, from Boston, discovered the body of 
a man lying on the truck ahoai half a mile be- 
low the North ;Andov«r atatlou. He stopped 

ami getting out found that the man 
had probably Iweo struck by a passing train 
and killed. Mr.fimith tho depot master waa 
Rotifled, and also Coroner 1 .mil', and the latter 
summoned a jury of inquest, which n et at the 
rerreshmcitt rooms of tho North Andovcr depot 

Saturday. The engineer la at! tied as stated 
above. Dr. C. P. Merrill stated that ho exam- 
ined the body in compliance with the Instruc- 
tions of Coroner Lamb, and found the skull 
badly fractured, tho spine lietweeii the shoul- 
der* and arm aim fractured; either of the lin-t 
mentioned were sufodent to cause death. 

Kdward llowarth stated that be met the de 
ceaietl on Thursday evening on the track neai 
the depot, ami he (the deceased) enquired how 
far It wo* to Havcrhlll. He said his name was 
Ueo. Cullen ; he hail come from Boston, 

on u laster by trade. He appeared to lie s. 
hat Intoxicated. Mr. Dowarth gave him the 

necessary directions lor going to Havcrulll and 
left him. A train came along atwut three 
fourths of an hour afterwards. Charles QB- 
hrlst, foreman on Ihc train run by Mr. Hil- 

llard, gave evidence similar to Ihc engineer. 
Tho Jury returned a verdict to the effect that 
tbfl deceased came lo his death by l*lng struck 
by a train on tho night of Thursday or the 
morning of Friday, while walking on the track, 
and tnal no blnmo attaches to the Boston A 
Maine Knilrond, authorities for the accident. 
The body was placed In the receiving toinh 
nt North Andovcr, to await Identification, and 

wns sulwequcntly proved to lie Oeorgc Daley or 
Lynn. He was boarding in Havejhill where he 
was nt work. The body low been taken charge 

of by bis friends. 

5^y,ex County Iten^. o rn. e   Q o 0 & i i>. 

ftlimei 
or*. 

Jackson, the negro murderer of  Mnrv June 
Sullivan, has been arrested In  New   York 
had cut Ills throat, but will survive. 

A dispatch from the Yellowstone exploring 
cxpediilim reis.rta that river liettcr for oavigiL- 
tkm than the upper Missouri. 

Chief Jyatlee Duller nf Hie Connci Ih-ul 8n- 
preme Court Im* resigned his judgcshlp by rea- 
sou or 111 health. 

The ixilitlcal situation hi Arkansas is quiet. 
The militia ou duty at the State House have 
been dlslmudcd. 

Frank K. Smith, a ,>7fnm domultet liom Chi- 
cago, was arrested in IliiHon on Wedueadav ami 
sent West. 

Tty a fire at Niagara Falls Monday night, I lie 
New York Central J tail way loses Hun.nuo. 

The Pope is very dangerously ill, and il.c 
e.irdiuala have IK-CII summoiieil lo the   Vatic in. 

The Spanish Carlists have taken the Iowa o 
ruuutbngaand buiihcred the garrnuiu. 

den. Bcboneh] has called for a company of 
volunteers lo tight the Modoca. 

There Ml flSflltt fire a| Fiti libnrg, Wed- 
nesday rorelloott. 

The UepnbnVuM of Ohio Iwro ronominatetl 
<tov. Noyen. 

concluded, in aceordum-e   with   tho   b.llowing 

llnelc, UiwrenceBr.uiM Hand 
Singing, Hembcn of High school. 
Biiwtkn. Post Couiiminder S. C. POTBOIIS. 
Prayer, Kev. Dr. Deo, Packanl. 
Singing, Membenof High tehool, 
Oration, Kev. J. W. Parkinson. 
Music, Lawrence Brass Hand. 
Remarks, Hon. John K, Tarlsix. 
America, Am ieUCC, With Band Aecoiupauiincnt. 

Seats   will K reserved   on Ihe   mat rum lor 
rmrniben nf i ie city government. 

,1 command 
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ffmuUbdcad, agetl 34. 

Tlsr Kultroa<l Commlttcn of Ihe Conmiiieiii 
I^glslaturu has agreed to report favorably neon 
id.- bill hKorponling u,.. New Kuglaml mll- 
rond. the new mime for the Boston, Hartford, 
ami I'lie, us reconstructed under Ihe Ini'leei 
ft>r M,. ii,-i.|, II Ixmdholders. The bill is sub. 
-laiitlallv the same as the one already parsed 
by fbc MsssachusutU legislature. 

Judge Dniell or I/uilsiana decides that the 
eilv •>!' New Orleans is nnt re-p,in-ilde I'nr tin' 
roblirry or the gun shops hy the mob, as It had 
no police iiinlir lu control at tho time. 

In a littlo grune of cards at Una Vatlcv, Ne- 
vada, fieorgo Child* shut John Duflle and llu,'h 
Boot! and lu lurn wo* idiot by ., bystandor, All 
three were killed. 

The new steamship Pennsylvania started on 
her first trio to Fumpc, yesterday, from Phila- 
delphia. Her doourturo was saluted with littv 
guns. 

All tlie mills in Woonsoeket, i-\. ,■; i ihe liar 
rls and Clinton, are running on tho old time an I 
with an increutng nuuilter of opera lives. 

Mr. Ancient, tlie heroic dergvuian of Terence 
flay. N. S„ has a call to New York as OKMMUUI 
minister of Trinity, at a handsome salary. 

The detailed staloructil* of the Pohui* survl- 
vors ih.ii. .ii. a luu] state ,,nt ■, „u braird, and 
possibly foul pluy. 

A >.. ,- returning from market at CLIeagn, 
waa murdered, niblsil, ami the villains esenin-,1 
with his team. 

There is hope ft»r tlie New York Herald. An- 
other of Its corrcspondenta ho* \n\ u arrcab-d iu 
Cuba. 

The temperance neaplt of New York are much 
excited over GOT. Ills',, veto Of tlW l>a-al Op 
tioll Mil. 

Mndiuin- Berghmiimis li.i- la-en chosen regent 
of Miami  Vermin   hi   pluee  ol   Miai  Cunnln;,-- 

Tun 1,mi on Liw »\n n> RaMiic«MKNT.— 
Whatever nmv la- Ihc rase in other dties, It IH 

certain that the liquor IftW Is Icing enforced in 
Lnwronee with a degree of success highly Hails- 
laetory to Its advocates. One ol ihc rouilta or 
lla Biicceaarulenl'ori-cuient is seuil ill a diminution 
ofdrnnkennc*. id in the quiet and order that 
reigns in Ihe city. The State olllccr* are carry- 
ing out ihe mttructlens of the elder eonsmhte, 
wlihout partiality. They have gone in Ihe right 

I wny About It also, In preventing Ihe wholesale 
j dealers from Mippl) in;; the retailer* «|rh *l.a-k. 
by keeping a vigilant watch upon them, and in- 

| leiiupling Inuwportetlon, The olllcera have 
| been obliged lo do night duty, iu order louecom 
plish this; n>r when the wholesale ilcukra round 
that they could not trnnsport liquor during the 
day, they cmdiidcd hi do it under Ihe cover ol 

night. They reckoned without their Irani, how- 
ever, lor the ollbers Hiispcellng tluil Ihey Mould 
make effort* to supply Ihelr customers at night, 
kept ou the wolcll and prevented Iheui. The 
supply thus cut off, the demand must ol' noccss- 
ity cease. A liquor dealer in universal ion with 
a gentleman on Friday, stated thai be luid gone 
out of the IniBtneaa, as he considered it almost 
Impossllrta lo punai ttwithmit detection. Some 
ruBtomeri were content, he said, to taken drink 
from a Ixillte ronslnntly carried alwot a mans' 
|s>rsoa, but others—and Ihe majority—were 
more i.i.-h.li.ii,-, and preferred hilmvu it warmed 
with hot water Instead or by animal beat 
People, he said, eouhln't account for tastes. At 
any rate that is the only way the business can 
he carried on In the retail stores, and In eonso- 
ruwnce, one liquor dealer after another Is going 
out or the businchs.uml one may walk Ihe streets 
iu which the liquor truffle has been principally 
carried on, ami see signs staring from lonely 
looking windows hearing the words—"This 
store ami fixtures to let—or, for sale. 

The Connecticut Senate 1 
that llm fiord shall la- tho 
State. 

I     Ml    IO   .'I, i 

till   ol    tin-   | 

Cbaplsiu J. H. MeFalls, or Ihc I'tilted Stabs ! 
Army, died In Washington Tburv.ljv moiiiing. ' 

Merida has nrMrrcd from an cleelkm riot, In 1 
which thirty porautu were ktiieii. 

In the city nf Mexico prisoners are tortured 
to couqicl confession ol crimes. 

The American Siaiety of Civil Knglnecrl met 
Thursday, ut Luulsrille, Ky. 

Cases of cholera are rcjairled lu Fast Pnst-n, 
Uermany. 

New York Is infested with n dangerous gang 
of forgers. 

Sunnier is having Amrportrait* paint 

pATtno TOLL ron AM INHLT.—A case came 
up In the police court Friday iu which John 
I'.mmett nnd Samuel Hulucld were charged 
With an assault upon Charles Toll, ami which 
occupied considerable lime la-fore it was miruv 
elled ami put iu shape for judgment. Accord 
lug to the rtory of the complainant he was go 
Ing to his work at the Arlington Mills on Thurs- 
day after dinner. The dcfemlauis were [also 
going lo work, and when crossing Hie Rpickel 
bridge near Ihe site of the old bat niannlacfo- 
ry, one of them made a pcciilbu 
his throat, which it is Impossible h 
nation of letters to give an idea ol, but which 
is often make nno of ivs a signal to attract 
teniinn, ami alaooa an Intimation of ridlci 
['..II construed U as   meaning   the   latter, ami 
tapping over to F. ictt  and   IfntHehl, nski 
Ii. iu what they meant. They replied that Ii., 
ueant nothing lo him, but that he'd better j 
HI ul-mt his business. Kmmctt then, neenrdh 
<i the coui|ilalaiint   struck   him, ami   Halite 

also i I Up i him, i 1.1 Uli li Ihe Iw 

ed 
Another fight with the '-I 
fimfanuli leers ihe chub-n 

s rejmrted. 

knockei 

A man named  Godfrey, who  wns  called as a 
witness for the prosecution, Maud thm Ihe 

fondants were passing along |H-ucealily enough, 
« hen they were accosted by Toll, who iufoi 
them II ihey  wauled anything out of him 
culllil get it.     They t,il,I him  -lo   In Hid    his 
business, and were passing urj wh.c,u. ,'i'oll i 
a rash at Bmmctt, ami the latter drew og 
struck at Toll.    A general cfhaigem.-nl   el, 

hTo edt 
iruiscs.   The defendants   » 

ng prenchor having tried to preftch n ' made statements tnlietanlMlly the aune a 
iinon from the text, ■'lU-meiula-r IsM'l wife," : made hy Godfrey, upon  which   the   Judp 

ridrrgtue a failure, a veneraldednchM1 remarked   Toll WMclenrly in Ihe   wrong, und   he 
ml h, "husl belter thereafter let other people'l   find the defeuilauls not guilty.    They wet 
iv(paloue." I iei)ucnily discharged (Wen custinly, 

lid  nth 

Tun CmrnUL    COXCBUT.—The   announcc- 

the music loving paonla of Lawrence, nnd they 
were very mnch I'l.-n-ed with tho concert, as 
they manirested hy repeated applause. 

The concert opened with the overture to Rat- 
al**. "William Tell," which waa very finely 

executed by Misses Heed anil Porter. Miss 
Clark followed with n piano solo, which was 
well received, nnd much applauded. An Ave 
Marla, sung by Miss lillla, came next, and was 
sung with excellent taste. Miss Stewart rcn- 

-d n piano solo, which wns heartily applnud- 
A very pretty song cntlllcd "It was a Bong 

of Other Days," was next given by Miss Morris, 
was received with pleasure by the audience. 

Miss Torter performed one of Beethoven's son- 
atas wllh much skill, and received an encore, 
which wns responded to with a very pretty se- 
lection. An Italian nir was next given hy Mr, 
Heed, nnd was also encored; ho giving "The 
Young Mountaineer" In response. Miss Honv- 
em's "Concert Ktude," by Gorta, was given 
with fine taste. A song by Miss Heed was next 
on the programme, and was very well received. 
"Yoga, Yogn,"n duett by Mr. and Miss Heed 
was thin given, and wllh much precision. A 
repetiliiiii was called for, but was not given. 
An arrangement by Sydney Smith of the Les 
Huguenots, was next perrormed by Misses 
Clark nnd Fisher, nnd received well merited 
applause. "Night," a trio, hy Misses Clark, 
Morris, Cooper, Clark, Harvey, and Stewart, 
fittingly brought the entertainment to a close, 

Titr.RrocHss ..i- Tim DHAWINO CI-AKSKS.— 

On Monday next, there Is to be opened, at Hor- 
ticultural Hall, Boston, continuing three days, 
the second annual exhlhtion of specimens of 
drawing by tho pupils In Ihc school* established 
by the common wealth, hi the cities and larger 
towns under charge of Prof. Walter Smith, 
From this city, there have been contributed a 
number or admirable drawings, which we nre 
sure will compare well with tho general collec- 
tion, and two or three of which, we think may 
hallenge comparison with the best| the draw- 

ings have la-en numbered and prepared for ex- 
hllilllim by Mr. Herbert 8. Klce, the efficient In- 
structor, urnI the n-t cmlirueea the following: — 
I,. L. Flebher,—I,ocomollve.   Bevil Gears and 

Governer. 
J. II. Chandler,—Bevil Gears. 
AI'I.-I i Howdcn,—Oscillating Engine. 
J. B. Sawyer,—Driving wheels, Kceenlric KIMI, 

and Bed plate. 
Frank Fullon.-Plle Driver. 
Frank West,—t'en tori ng Machine. 
Hu«;li Hart.—Putnam's Pillow  MOB*. 

J. Kolilnson,—Spur   Gears, and   Spiral   Gears 
ami Stationary F.nglno. 

C. I,. Annan,—Steam Pump and Spiral Gear. 
J. W, Annan,—Curves used In teeth of wheels. 

EL Whittler,—Groined Arch In   Perspective, 
and Water Wheel Governer. 

J. Folcy,—Drill. 
Forest Berny,—Tremains Valve. 

Or Tut: lb ILDIMO Oi-ntATioN". that arc pro- 
gressing iu various, portions of the Suite, we 
an- glad to see Lawrence mechanics securing a 
liberal share, Mr. P. Bowie, nf fids city, hoi 
just completed a contract with Messrs. Cum 
nilngf. A Sears, architects, Boston, for the eree. 
lion on Congress street, of a five sfory, marble 
front block, for the well known house of Morse, 
Denny A Co.; the building Is to IM-a first class 
iiue, which Mr. Bowk) will la-sure to construct. 
He is also building a large steam kotteo for 
Hon. Moses T. Steven* at North Andovcr, the 
Fairllcld hlock, in tills city, ami oilier build- 
ings. 

Is Tin: Si I'ciuoit Coiur ut NawlHiryport 
tills week, Timothy Corhctt, of llijs elty, plead 
guilty to stealing a ride, ami was sentenced to 
imprisonment in the house of correction three 
months. John I Inly also plead guilty ii|<on u 
Charge of sicalingu ride, ami cruelty to animals. 
Sentenced to county noun -fl days, Bridget 
Watson, for assault on an officer, was Hcntcuccd 
to two ami a hall years iu tlie house of correc- 
HIIII John Barry, Tor mainfainlug a liquor nuis- 
ance, was lined $IU»uml costs, ami Alfred Bee- 
rei>, for a like oll'enee, "- m and costs, -HI,I three 
in,,mil   iii ihc house of correction. 

New OHNIKIH LINE.—An otnnllmi line has 
ecu HtabUshcd, and cornmencotl its n-gitlnr 

Irips Tuesday morning, running between the 
Webster House at South Lawrence, and New- 
luiry street North Uiwrenec, panting through 
Broadway nod Fssex street, and connecting 
with Ihc railway stations. It i*designed to run 
hourly trips, ciiinmeneiug al 7.30 \. u. and run- 

ning until ten i>. u., or later, if the demand ol 
the public require. 

wa, 
and"siias Itogen, both aged BS, 

and both at their trade. For seventy-three 
yenr* Mr. Nelson has labored nt ihe bench, and 
bet shod two generation*, as ho hi shoeing 
another. 

•si.tiry and Bellslwry use more freight 
cars on tho Eastern Railroad than all the towns 
between Salisbury end Salem. 

Tho vote on the acceptance of the city duirtor 
In Gloucester, on Thursday, was (&l yeas toMS 
nays.    It goes into effect next January. 

The farm belonging to the. E«*ex County 
Agricultural Society, situated in Topslleld, and 
known as tho Trend well Experimental Farm, 
has been sold to Mr. Thomas W. Pierce of loi.s- 
lleld for 97000, payable In Atlantic and Parttlc 
Kullrond bunds, taken at tho L■ -'L value 

The liquor law Is being vigorously enforced 
in Lynn. 

Gloucester furnishes thirty-eight cases tor tho 
May term ol the Superior Court ut Newbury- 
port, or which tweuty-soven nre liquor cases, 
and the remaining eleven cases arc lor nine de- 
ferent crimes. 

Cant Fit* J. Balawn of Oloucesler will deliv- 
er the address Decoration Day, at Essex. 

The Capo Ann Advertiser says fish arc more 
scarce llila season than In any season Man 
lines) the Hulling business began to la; carried 

A son of Geo. B. I^wls of Marblchond, aged 
nhout ten years, was found drowned off OUlMrri 
wharf, on Tuesday, having probably fallen from 
the wharf. 

Mr. Nathaniel Pcabody, a highly respected 
i-iliw-n of Bradford, died suddenly on Wednes- 
day of apoplexy. He had represented the 
town in the I.og"l*lature, and was a memlier of 
the ei,mention tor the revision of the Constitu- 
tion, In IH.II . 

Tho clergymen of Glonecstcr have been in- 
vited by Post 45, G. A. K., to preach appropri- 
ate sermons on the Sunday preceding Decora- 
tion Day, ns suggested by a general order from 
the headquarters of the Grand Army. 

John Trask died in Lynn on Saturday, from 
the effects of an overdose of laudanmn which 
he took on Friday. 

The Gloucester Post or the Grand Army has 
voted to expend the Interest id Its Monumental 
designate their graves. 

Tho Cape Ann Advertiser is gelling to be 
quite clttlicd. 

Gloucester pines for more school accommoda- 
tions. 

Fon Ei iioi'K.—Mr. Charles Aliercmnible left 
ie city Monday, for Europe, sailing from Boston 

via. Cunnnl Steamer Atlas, Tuesday. Mrs. 
M. Cnmmlnga elao took her departure 

Monday for Europe, sailing Ironi Quebec, by the 
Allen line. Both these parties leave hosts of 
friend*, who a ish them safe and pleasant trips 

the land of song, and an early return. 

lUl -['.III days   re mail 
luting which this great show will be Iho Hue 
ra of Boston's thousands, but during those four 
lays. It Is snre to say that the few within the 
radius of ten miles, who have heretofore failed 
hi come, see and wonder will do so and he bup- 

hllethetwo hundred thousand or more 
who have already made the pilgrimage lo the 
great llarnumie temple will doubtless, in goial 
part, go again and again and la: made happier 
still each   time.   The   sterling  qualities or the 

xhibillon nre not lost upon its patrons. The 
courtesy ol' the managers, the skill of tho per- 
formers, the continual ■nufeei of wonder and 
surprise which are opened up to tho visitor') 
mind, to say nothing of ihe princely magnili 
ceneeofthc various appointments, bare a be 
wlldcriugytf pleasing tendency, end one run 
hardly avoid the thought, alter ape tiding an 
hour or two in this world ol' wonders, that 
another Aladdin's lamp has been exerting its 
magic powers for his entertainment. Mr. Bar 
num has U-in happy in bis sole, lion of assist 
■ in'-. Tho right man has been put Inlherlgh 
place every time, ami ihe result is the ti an no 
iilou* working of every deportment. Mr. Ihu 
Costello, as manager nfilm Itlppudnxue, brings 
ihe experience of half a .Wen life-times to 
nhl of eiiergu's   which any   ma Ighl et 
Mr.   I'ildeii, as   OHslstaiil   manager,   iiml 

Wbllmkcr u Ec|iiestrutn Director, nndmland 
ihelr duties thtrrtmgblv, ami w<rnirm them In a 
manner that proves it, while overall Mr. W. 
C. Cmip, Ihe I,, in ml Manager, moves llie,mn 
gh-tan's wand ol his clear Intellect and keen 
practical sense, ami ihe great triumphs teen ev- 
ery day around this city of tents are neenta- 
pllahed M quietly and easily as if such thing! 
were nn i very day occurrence. As Treasurer 
Mr. R. II. Iloid Is a tmajel, and Mr. I). S 
Thomas, the press agent of the great exhibi- 
tion, has that happy combination u( good 
sense, giaal h.iiuor ami experience which HI 

so highly prized hy every one. Altogether M: 
I'amum's a*»Muuis are as nimirkohln m ii,,- 
way iw he Is iu his, than which greater prnb 
cannot be given.—Dvtton I'vtt. 

who was itlHiut to iciiil a somewhat faded silk 
gown lo tlie dyer's, had her mind changed by 
hnppcnlng to open her prayer book to the hymn, 
'Sinner turn; why will yon die ?' and she turned 
It accordjngty." 

Among the divorces granted by the Snprcme 
Judicial Court, now In session at Salem, was 
one to Samuel Sbattttek, of Marblchead, from 
Kllxa C. Shalluck, for desertion. 

Marblchead has Increased the salaries of its 
primary school teachers, 

Georgetown has two blind men, both accom- 
plished and professional musicians. 

due ol the famous1 Lord Timothy Dexter 
wooden statues of distinguished revolt)tkmarv 
soldiers is on exhibition in Lynn. 

LOWLLL. 

The. city council of Lowell havo instructed 
the city Marshal to see to the enforcement of 
the liquor law. 

Lowell has the champion parrot, aged thirty- 
one, he hnvlng been purchased at Tampko In 
IM'.!. He was originally a lino Spanish scholar, 
but Ihe V,ngllBh tongue has so confused him as 
to render him comi>oratively speechless. 

The French Canadians are to celebrate St. 
John's day, this year, at Lowell; and It is ex- 
pected that ten societies with ten bands of mu- 
sic will appear In the procession. 

Ilcv. Mr. Barrows or l.mveii has declined 
tho call extended tu him by tho Central church 
of Worcester. 

The Courier wittily says: Hereafter'■ Coe" 
will be an undesirable partner. 

Peter Crowley and F.dword Crowlcy, uncle 
and nephew, were severely injured on the head 
by accidents ocearring in different moms at 
dinVrcnt limes in tho Merrlmnek print works, 
on Thursday of last week. 

Mrs. Cunningham, residing In I-owell, re- 
ceived a severe stall in OHO cheek Wednesday 
ulght during a disturbance of some kind, the 
wound 1-cing over two inches long, and nearly 
penetrating through tho check. 

The isjwelt liquor dealers nre feeling the 
spur of the law. 

HAVEHH1LL 

—Have you a letter lu the list a ivcrtlsed on 

the fourth page to-day ? 

—It Is said that Bamum is negotiating for 
the services ol Captain Jack. 

—The wail of Ike hand organ is heard in tho 
highways and in the by ways. 

— Bamum leaves Boston to-day, on his 
great tour throughout the country. 

—The Boston lUrald thinks police court jus- 
tice In this city, a very queer article. 

—The Messrs. Sauu.ler* are having their law 
oili.-i- fi.seoed by Mr. Chas. Stevens. 

—There Is on unusually large attendance of 
liquor dealers from this dry, at tho Bupcrior 
Court ivt Ncwburyport. 

—The fonndatlrm of   Howard   & Son' 
block, on Essex street, next east of Onlway 
Block, Is being rapidly laid. 

Fan-field's Block, in ils exterior, is rapid); 
approaching complctUm, under the Immediate 

ipervlsion of Mr. Falrlield. 

—Another big egg comes to us b-om Mr. ltieh- 
dson, Salem, N. H., measuring?) by 9 Inches, 
id weighing over hix ounces. 

—Our cltln-na may lin|«) for an evening with 
Wltkle Collins Ihc eomlng fall, Hi rough the 
Ijiwrcnee Entertainment Bureau. 

—There were seven enact of drunkenness in 
the police court Monday—nn evidence that there 
is some villainous whiskey around wunewhere. 

—The flornl offerings for Itecoration Hay tho 
present year will doulllcss lie tho finest nnd 
most extensive mndesneo tho inauguration of 

the day. 

—One of   li.'.ie, iu'j- ancestors   accompanied 
the organ grinder, whs  brought   tears   of an- 
guish Into ttM*cyea of people on F.sscx. street 

this week. 

—The Hart collate advertised  to Iw sold at 

iai-irui.5uw.rAl;,!". IVilrieX   ft   CJkMftUD. ■*■ 
will take ptaco. 

-The singing durbig the, memorial exercises 
In the city hall, ou Friday of next week, will be 
by Mime sixty pupils of Ihc High School, 
dircclioii ufMr. Murray. 

-The committee   on' finance, from   the city 
government, met Wetlnesday evening, and voted 
to recommend Ihe aimwrprlatkm of #-5,000 for 
school house hi Won! (hto. 

—Mr. Kauada's hoy was the fifth that Mi 
Charles F,. Wingntn has rescued from drowning 
iu the spi.-l..t. Mr. Vlngate should have the 
medal of the Humane Society. 

—Some of Ike resldmta ol Prospect Hill want 
tho name of "Oat Alloy" changed to "Feline 
Avenue." Tho latter Is supposed lo be more 
euphonious, and eminently respectable. 

—Prof. Churchill read In the Congregational 
clmrch at the South hide on Thursday evening 
to a select audience. He rend from various uu 
Hun-, and, ns usual, greatly delighted his nudl 

—One of the most appreciative audiences 
gathered during the past season, was present 
Wednesday evening, at the Starbird concert 
About fifty ladles and gentlemen were present 
from Methncn, 

—Another local Ittm from Hcald's! A lady 
employed at the Singer Sewing Machine rooms 
lost fifty dollars ou Wednesday evening, 
going to hrr residence. So much money is a 
sign of business. 

—Dr. Ixingee appears on tlie street tills 
with a new nnd handsome tup buggy, it is 
from the establishment of Loud A Co., West 
Amosbury, Mass., and Is one of the nobbiest 
allaira in the city. 

Let our citizens who are fortunate in the 
possession of flower gardens economize their 
disposal of flowers against the day of decorating 
the soldiers' graves, on the 30th insi. Since hut 
Memorial Day several grave* havo been added 
to the Grand Amy records, thus Increasing the 
demand for flornl decoration, • 

—Our neighbors at tho South Side and at 
Metiiitcn are now well aeeemmodnted with 
means of trarurlttu and from the centre nf the 
city. A "bus" runs hourly from tho South 
side, and horse cars every fifteen minutes from 
M. tiun n. Wo hope the patronage received 
will .-uu -1 these lines to laj kept In operation. 

—The city of Lowell, not content wilb hand- 
somely Mipi-ittin;: four infantry companies of 
State militia. Is now attempting to gain posses- 
sion of Hto Fourth Light Buttery' of this city. 
One of Lowell's companies hits an honorary, 
uicmlwrehipof over live hundred citizens, nnd s 
reserve fund of more than a thousand dollars, 

—Messrs. Thomas Kannada and Oilman I', 
Wiggtn have l«en drawn to serve as hirers tor 
the Superior court, now sitting at Ncwburyport 

| and Messrs. Mark Mannahan, Thomas B. Cool 
Idge, Chas. Whittler, J. C. Bowkcr, and Holmes 
B. Justice, as Jurors to serve at the Supreme 
Court at Salem, commencing Its   session   June 

Tho public library sul«crlption has readied 
nearly frW.OOtl, linking only #10,000 or the re- 
quired sum to meet the terms upon which the 
generous donation or Hun. E. J. M. Halo to 
the city was mndc. 

Anew musical organization hrts just appeared, 
called the Amphion Oloe club; Jacob Eastman 
la the president; O. H. lluhlwrd, secretary and 
treasurer; F. J. Wiles, director. 

Among tho Interesting features connected 
n-ltb tho ,l...ii, -.II,,.i nl' ti,,. ii,-u oiid retaiwa 
11.ill ..II Uu- ::,| i .f June, will lie a dinner at 
which 400 plates will lie laid. V. O. M. Ellison 
will deliver tlie address, and numerous dlslin- 
gulidicd Odd Fellows will In present. 

Ilusinesa of all kinds Is Improving. 
The elcclion of an officer of the Havcrhlll 

city guards lost Monday evening has liecn de- 
clared null and void by Col. Deal, the olilcer 
presiding at Ihe election, being Inferior to the 
one elected. A new election has been ordered 
which takes place next Monday evening. 

Manchester,  N. H. 
A wreslling match Tor a niirsc of fffO came 

oil at Manchester, N. II., Saturday, between 
two young men who are employed us mechan- 
ics In the mills. Tho contest, which lusted 
ulaiutnu hour, was witnessed hy a large num- 
U-r or spectators. 

Manchester Is to have another public school 
house. 

Eight thousand dollars have lajcn npproprl- 
ab-d By the Manchester city government Tor a 
better supply or water for the city. 

Jenneale Hnnkelt, a prisoner In the Man- 
chester tailice station 1 se, attempted to com- 
mit suicide hy hanging herself In her cell on 
Friday.   She didn't Interned. 

S.-iieiT). 

tin Thursday afternoon two laiys dfaRovered 
tin- laxly of n iiinii In a brook near Ihe lUiiim- 
hrlilge. The police liaik the I-HIV from the wa- 
ter, mm it was Identified as that of Mr. John 
ttitchle, who has Isnm missing I'roin I'ealaaly 
since the 2!Hh ot April 1:1*1. Ho la said lo have 
a Mile living in N.ileiu, and a daughter hi Lynn. 
An impost was deemed unnecessary, as it up- 
la-ured to be a exsc of accidental drowning. 

The Fiekcriug Orummar Kehool at Salem was 
broken into on Thursday night, the ile.dis run- 
Miel,,,|, liul nothing of value taken away. 

Windham, N. H. 

Hoon niter the inatulhilliiii <U Kev.luarlc* Taek 
:ir.l mn Hi-. I'u'.-li.li'i 1:111 i IILIIIII, tii... ti i,'ii,|.. ii,ivi- 
him and his family a public reception al the Tbwn 
Hall. A large iminln-r were pn-aeiit, sml llm •<•■■ 
1-io.inn waa iHie ut ph-asun- and luleiraL Tlie ex 
ereisci, were of n ■oakd. aatwe, ami were enliv- 
ened by miirdc nod ivfre.-diiiieut*. Ib-murka were 
made l.y Ih-a. l£.-i IlilL.    ll.-tOre lla- eba* of tbe 
evening IK'S. Hti ,1  (iiiapla-ll  in la-lwll   of the 
Irk'inla of UH- pasLiir, presetita-d hint willin sum 
uf mnney, whieh win, ti, lnKiwIedgeil by him In a 
few words, lltly eh own, and Dtlv s|aiken. It 
mi-ined to la- Ihe desire "I pnator niMl peupb- Hint 
the relation W bieb htol la-en tin total lntati-U UHIH 
might \n- Htrciiglli,'m-il bv lime, sml that they 
might lie mure closely umlitl in lilt- houda of love. 

Mr. ami Mrs. WillUin P. Coehrnn eelebraUil 
tin- leulli fimivernary of Iheir marriage, at Ihelr 
house in this pluee, mi Ihi'fvenmffof the llttl lusL 
'1'be guenLa nuiola-nal nearly one hmidreil. A bi- 
bb, wni well covered wllli umny and various art! 

■led his friends 
lei   " 

 id 
of Interest, and   lite  evening   passed away 

mlly 
py years" whleh liad  pasaeil.   T 

-'   tl 

.tli words or 

;i>  

rrei'led hi 
dlmlvil j.|,;iMinlly to Ihe 
hliad  pn< 
band   Uu 

Cacantlv, and umxie added lo |(a pb-nanres. 
< eullsllnii was serveil afU-r ihe 1 dviiie blessing 

had la-en asked by Ilev. Mr. I'aekanl. During 
Uu-evening Mr. 1.. A. Murrisun read the follow- 
ing very pretty and appropriate iiiaiin, wrlUeu for 
the oceuslon by Mrs. M. 1). Merrlom nf I ,:iu i ,■»,■,■ 

The Tin Wedding. 

 ■ ■ i   In.-.i tho ilin I 
Sli.-uU of laugliu-r reht.i willdn I 

"      -all them Ii7 
ealai oughbi tlllu bin: 

l.mllea, s|H>oiia, all kind* of illsliea 
Ulven wltlifiieiidab'p's gulden wishes. 

Tin—tin—b-n Inngyearal 
Toung folks, have you any Tears? 
Nun v o)i tlie ten mile race! 
(Men . ii. i Time, and give him chase I 

T"i—tin—there arc more 
Mlranavr* walling ut the ibairt 

I   ,   I.   :!:■   Mi In 
I- .. I  111.   ■■■:-:- i in' 

Won't we lutveau endlesa store) 
llipiiers, trunks, and eunkle cutters, 
'l.io ,|ii;iit |iiii|., inni patent irollei^t 

who'd refuxelo wed to-tlay'i' 
WIMTI-V the coward? toll me, pily; 
Hueh II lot or presents nice, 
One would fiiln lie married Iw ee) 

Tlnn-Un-n— tin-n—llii-ii— 
Tims ibe Mendi wen- pubered in; 
Not Uie merry wi-ue of May, 
Hill anoUier wedding dav, 

H lore lb,. I,n.l.-i o ao.l Un-bride 
Were rc|Mirtod (labely), —" dietl." 

Hen Hit y 
,| ili.ii .luyr 

Hid W,-et enoltee sillipmu. 
I I Ii.-v tiiid a weihbng dav, 
<>rlliHl>.|'lril t'lieinlri n.-remt) ? 
Thai old thin  ■ rti-ie nienlinneil tlj.-i-,- 
lly Hie re uniled pair? 

And It olTera KIIIII surprise, 
Wb.n in ii,s- the desert Minds, 
VThmd mi't-bi friend, ami t las pa 

Thofe who langli may wii-p awhile, 
April tveallH-r, sun, and cloud, 
Till u* never to la. proud. 
Hut Iw 11 ii i in.:, glad, and gny, 
A^ on this Tin Wedding Hay. 

I   Wnrdwclt of Wind 
i Saturdaj i.min, nu 
.•me   hundred ,l,ill;.ir 
'due lo the thieves. 

3rd. , 

The social gathering at the   Freo Baptist 
vestry on Wednesday evening, proved highly 
successful   and   enjoyable.    The rooms were 

iled throughout   the evening,  until a late 
hour.   The exercises were satisfactorily carried 

il the :iiiiii|iniiinn supper received a |mt- 
v.iim.'i- iwoving it to IK- just the kind of n repast 

desirable. 

the legislature are trying to pass a bill al- 
lowing the sale oralo and Isacr, not to lie drunk 
on the premises, nnd one memlier puts In a pa- 
thetic plea for the wealthy brewers and inann- 
faeturcrs.   No*objection to the retail denier bo- 
ng debarred from selling, or the druuknrd to* 
ng tmpriaoned, but tho grand fountain head, 
i..     ...... ,,f tdi evil. Khould IK saved! 
—The Oood Templars ol tins on; aim •*> 

tIineii arc i'repining for n magnificent teni|* 
iin.-e, basket picnic, at Shady Side drove, Uag- 
getfsPond, on Iho" Fourth." Tldi large and 
li.-iiiitiiiil irnui- In.., been Rccureil, with numer 

honts, swlnga, etc., fur all Iho fricndi of lem- 
penutec, temperance soeieflcs, Solibeth telKails, 

,, wishing to lake a part. All are wclrome. 

-Two liquor sciiures were matlo between 
and seven o'clock .Saturday evening, lo the 

great surprise of certain parties, one of whom 
thought It rather hard that be should las visited 
twice in one week, whereupon he was informed 
that the suite police would be In good working 
order In about a month, and they were only 
practicing Just now. Its pretty lively practice 
however. 

—It seems that two or three clowns gained 
admission to the entertainment at the city hall 
Wednesday evening, prolahly under the Im. 
prcsslun that It was a negro minstrel show, 
They showed their appreciation of the fine 
sages on tho violin, rendered hy Miss Llcbc, by 
sulking through the aisle, carrying their bal- 
last In their heels, in tho form of eight pound 
cowhides. 

—Post 39, of the Orand Army, have secured 
tho old Necdham hall, In Boardinan's block, 
the corner of Essex ami Applet,m streets, for 
their use, and extensive alteration* will be 
made for tho convenience and ornamentation of 
tho rooms, which will embrace all the northerly 
portion of tho building. The partitions will lie 
removed, the hall arched, and other impro 
menu made. 

—There is a complaint of great dullness in 
trade in neighboring cities. Trade has been 
somewhat dull in this city of lute, but it is tak 
Ing a start again, and a general activity In busi- 
ness la looked for. 

—A gentleman ramo to this city Just twenty 
two days ago, nnd since that time baa txten em- 
ployed In forty-eight different places, and it Is 
fair to presume his stock or " Jack at all trades' 
is not yet exhausted, 

—The hill bonrda or this city are so thor- 

oughly monopolised by coming shows that 
Messrs. French and t'arr propose to hire tlie 
broad cement walks on the Common tor " lay 
ing" tho next circus. 

—The horse attached to the wagon or Mr 
*ulm niley, provision Ueutu-, JVIUK buElnpoa at 
Ihe comer of Spring and Union Streets, ran 
away on Thursday and Indly smashed tho wag- 
on.    NolMidy was injured. 

—We are glad the howling nuisances culled 
pcldlcrs and pea-nut brokers are not allowed on 
or near the curb stones. There is plenty of 
room for them in tho vacant kits above the 
Spicket, and over Timer Hill. 

—Now that the weather is getting warm, and 
Itoys la-gin to seek the rivers and ponds fur di- 
version, parents 11 ion Id U- careful bi warn the 
youngsters to IK cautious as they vcntnro into 
the water, if ihey eaunotswlm. 

—The entertainment of the young ladies or 
the Cinderella Club, on Wednesday evening, 
la-fide proving a most pleasant affair, wilt not 
about flat tor tlie lament of tlie City Mission, 
for which cordial thanks are due. 

—No postal cords   have   yet I wen received 
from ihc post olllee department at the office In 
this city,—lint thejNMdPniaster has secured Im 
Ihiston a supply suTnclv'nt lor present demambi; 
Afty thousand hnro Iicen ordered. 

—Itanium's immense show-bills, benrhtg pic- 
tures of the em in-jiir-, monstrosities, etc., of 
his great show, attract crowds of paonla to 
south .-Ide of Essex street, to the grent advan 
logo or -i.ir. !■.. i-|H i ■■ on the opposite side. 

Some of our restaurant keepers think It Is 
pretty hard lor their guests Iota; obliged togo out 
to an uiailheeary hi get a Mile of wine or 
terasan oocoptahle lluld to aid their digestion. 
Hut such la tho law, nnd such is the ense. 

—In the ktgUhdnraou Tuesday, represented1 

Davis, of tliis city, voted for tbe act authorising 
State ownership In the tunnel railroad; Messrs. 
Ttacou and Foss In favor of Ihc majority fall Tor 
consolidsied line including Iho l.owcll road. 

-Mr. Kdivant Ply nn, the (lower gardent-r, 
built an mldiiinii to his sale house on F,sstr> 

street, nml can now attend to all the pnlronngi 
he may receive. Mi. Flynn displays excellent 
taste In arranging flowers, nnd making up 1. 
nucW. 

winie an employe In the store of Dyer A- 
Co. was lighting up one or tlie windows on 
day evening, a gatse cnrteln caught tire and lu 
a moment was in a blaze. The curtain was I in 
mediately torn down and stamped out before 
the fire did any tutorial damage. 

—Tlie Lawnusp Savings iUok has had a now 
and hcnntlnilly ctccutcd sign  In gold ground 

lib black letters, placed In front of the iwtnk 
at the corner of Kssex street. The sign Is from 
the establishment nf Messrs. Merrill and Weeks 
and is a fine specimen of such work. 

—On Tuesday, Mayor Tarlmx and the Wvhg 
Comnussbuors visited Lowoll, and rtccompn- 
nled hy members ol the commission and cngl 
neers nf that city, made n pretty thorough In- 
spection of Ihe new water works; thoy wore 
given ncollitlon at L'rlun hall, I a-fore return- 
Ing. 

—Mr, Samii'l Holt, tho janitor or the" Home 
t'lnli aparenents, while nt work therein, nnd 
standing nitm high steps, was precipitated to 
tho lloor, reserving HOVOTU Injuries. Hi Chase 
attended hln, and discovered Ihat three 
hail been broken In falling,—or rather ' i »luf>- 
plng. 

—Mr. Tiiioihy Kane, the popular leader of 
the Cornet Band, has so far recovered from his 
somewhat extended illness as to enable him b 
atlend to his musical duties, and he appeared 
..uli the band in Die grand Catholic proeessli 
on Sunday nftcnuam, for tho first time In many 

-Ijiwreere is gelling a flue repntntl. 
abroad; the Ncwfuiryport llmi'it says, that at 
each liitermisskm during the Imrsc trot at Hi 
vcrhill, on Monday, "there was a free light, iu 
one of which a Lewrence policemen participated 
not In his official capacity, but as an amnicui 
nmgli." 

—The report of Ihe committee on streets, re 
ciintim-mllngthat llu' portion or Uroadwny be- 
tween Ksscx and Common Streets, lie paved 
during the present year, is most commendable, 
and wo hope the City (lovernment will endorse 
their action hy Immediately placing iho work 
under way. 

—In the polka court Monday. Uukt Sh»rkcy, 

Thomas (funning, and James Hart were con- 
plained of   Tor   lewd   and   lnscivh»ns conduit. 
The girl was fined »') and costs, and the men 
were held to Ihe Superior court, OctuU-r term, 
hi atOOh .■:„ h. and in dehiull of liull were com- 
muted to jail. • 

E. Lathrop & Co., have turned out one of  Dotaila of tho 111-Falod ^larls  E 

—Tho l»y who came so near lieing 
drowned In the Splekct river on Thursday, and 
who was rescued hy Mr. Wiugate the gardener, 
is a son or Mr. Thomas Kaiuulo, the snperin. 
tendcut or tho Everett mills, lleyond a thor- 
ough ducking the boy received no Injury. Mnch 
credit Is due Mr. Wingatc tin- his promptitudo 
In rescuing the little fellow, and Mr. Kuuada 
eels deeply grateful hi him for his service. 

—Why can't the factory girls of Lawrence 
follow the lead of their sisters In Lowell, and es- 
tablish a similar Institution. They have placed 
In practical operation an establishment for their 
own good, comprising a homo for the sick, the 
weary and worn, and aged operatives, and best 
or all a ptaco where little children may lie left 
anil pi,i| .eel v eared for, while their parcnte, from 
necessity, toll through the day In the mills. 

—Mr. F. S. Jewett objects to having the wa- 
tering cart lrnekcd ap to tho hydrant In front of 
■■la nn* tdneti on tha -..oil, tide of Sonet street, 
for fresh supplies of water every half hour dur- 
ing Iho day. He certainly is privileged in hav- 
ing his sidewalk moistened during the warm 
summor days, but perhaps he would prefer to 
nsc his own discretion In the mutter, 
plaint to the city government was " laid on tbe 
table." 

—A pleasing exhibition is to lie seen In the 
room of Superintendent Hood, at tbe High 
School building, in the way of drawings by 
members of tho public schools; in addition 
the really adtnlrablo specimens of the more ad- 
vanced pupils, each room in the grammar 
school lias contributed a packet, Including one 
piece from each scholar, and no better evidence 
can be afforded of tho success of this branch of 
Instruction. 

—Samuel C. Knights was again before the 
Temperance Reform Club Sunday evening. I 
large audience was present, nnd tho speaker' 
remarks were received with much interest. > 
collection was taken, amounting to 929.1.1. 
Tho money received by this organlxatkm, nbovi 
paying the actual expenses of tho organisation, 
la put to good piirpo.Tn, Hiieli as assisting needy 
pel sun- w Im ili-iii- to reform their habits, and 
in other charitable deeds. 

—Tho new omnihns line commenced its regu- 
lar irip.- on Tuesday, between the South Side 
and the lower end of Fssex Street.   It Is cub 
luted to meet trains ut the south depot, coming 
from I lie south nnd east, lull not running over 
Ut tho I■  depot.    It will also make IU last 
trip from  Ksscx Street to the Wolsrter House, 
file enough k>accommodate parties desln 
attending enU-rtainuionls at the City Hull, 
advertised time bible iu another column. 

— Next Wednesday will occur the annual 
May training of Ihe state militia. Cot. Heal 
has Issued orders Tor the Sixth Itoglmcut to pa- 
rade by . ,,ui| in i . in their respected places, 
The Sherman Cadets and Lnwitw.nl Light In- 
fantry will parade Independently, hut will prob 
ably meet in the afternoon for Inspcctiim, by 
Col. Melvin Beal. Tbe Fourth Light flattery 
will probably exercise themselves at their usual 
place—Ibalw.-ir.-, Held,—end towards evening 
proceed to the Common nnd lire salutes. 

-The Siittiiirt announces a purpose, provi 
ding snlHcient encouragement Iw given, to issue 
a dally paper, in order to relieve the Democratic 
party from the apparent disadvantage under 
which II has labored from hviiing only a weekly 
.journal devoted to Its principles. The experi- 
ment docs not appear very promising of riches, 
bin if our netgblKir Is willing tooasunic tho risk, 
the adherents of the Democracy ought to giro 
the new pro|ect in their ladiulf a hearty support. 

-The committee of the city government have 
reported on tbe petition of D. T. Porter, et al, 
recommending that a lidewalkhe laid on Ksscx 
street, between Lawrence and A men bury 
streets. A half-loaf is better than no bread, 
but now wouldn't it bo well to reconstruct aad 
place at grade that portion of the sidewalk be- 
tween Lawrence street and Porter's block. 
Several elephants, lions, tigers and wild cats 

Itanium's bill hoards) might have to be re- 
moved, but what "i iim ' 

—What lias liecomc of the petition presented 
to the elty government long ago, asking for 
sidewalk ou tho south side of Ksscx street, be- 
tween Lawrence street and Brccbin block ? 
No public convenience is so much needed, and 
a stronger petition has never been licfbre the 

Ity government. The city have been to the 
xpensc of laying edgostoncs for said walk, and 
i* farther expense need lie Incurred by tlie city, 
ml the nhnttors and thcix-o/u* want Iho walk, 
ml why cannot Ihc walk ho laid f 

—The friends of a young lady recently resid- 
ing on  tho Foci lie corporation, complain that 
Ihe physician employed during her Illness, when 
sent for Saturday night, refused to allow him- 
self to las disturbed to visit his patient; on San- 
liiv   he came lu anil   said  there was mahlng 

nlarmlng in her cose, nml that he must not l« 
again awakened in tho night.   She suffered so 

-vcrely during the next night, that the pliysl- 
un was applied to, but refused to go, and In 
HS than two hours the imlient died. 

— The liipmr dealers now sing, 

Tlie matanchiily dayi I in ve come, 
'ft*- hinbiei.t i,i llu- year; 

A drop ol whiskey wo can't soil, 
Nor ev'n a drop or laser, 

And this Is the song of mothers, wires and 
children: 

The happy, happy ilay* havo come. 
The I, ■ i■ i.ie i of 11,,■ yMr, 

Viln rum no longer Uooda our streets, 
And there's an end to beer. 

the nobbiest   peddlers   carts ever   seen on tho 
street.    It is a common peddlers wagon, hut it 
Is so well   constructed, so   pcriteily   flnlnhed, 
and so tastefully painted and decorated, that 

Is surprised that such   a   fine  Rpecuicmof 
carnage, manufacture and fluish could be pro- 
duced here.   It ha*  a buggy top, and a seat 
thai would do for a carriage with more iaehlon- 
absB pretensions.   Il is on the whole a fine spec- 
imen or me. hiinieal   and  artistic   skill, and u 
credit to the establishment that produced it. 

—A lady luukes a  suggestion In   conuccliou 
Hi the proposed   removal of   tho   fence from 

rtrouud tho Common, which is worth considera- 
tion now tho subject Is under advisement, and 
is the only objection we have  yet heard seem- 
ing to possess any weight.   It Is that the entire 
freedom with which mothers permit their chil- 
dren to play upon the Common, and the securi- 
ty they feel in having tho   llttio   ones trundled 
about there by their   nurses or older   brothers 
and slaters, would be disturbed by the removal 
of the fence, as any runaway  horse, would 1K- 

qulte likely to   icavo   the   higbwny   and   dash 
across an unfenced park. 

—The committee on Military nnd Armories met 
Wednesday cvcnlug.and adjourned to Saturday 
morn Ing, at nine o'clock, at which time all the 
armories of Ihc city will lie  inspected, and the 
■uldect of n new building for  nil tbe military 
will be considered.   The armory of  tho  Sher- 
man Cadets Is all that could be asked for;   tbe 
annory of the Lawn nee] Light  Infantry is ono 
of the worst in the  State, and the  amount of 
water   that   has  almost  continuously   passed 
through the roof, notwithstanding  tVctpu 
pairs, during tho past five years, would furnish 
a first class  water-power.   The annory or the 
Fourth Ught Battery is no more fit for n lot- 
tery armory than a hen coop   or sentry   box 
would lie.   Our militia was never latter organ- 
lied, or comprised a finer lot of men than now, 
and the State never dealt so lilterally with the 
militia ns at the present limo.   The entire 
munity.fccl a just degree  of pride In the  local 

reasonable outlay'for 'tWetr'TetJerrtlcn0! 
than once has the Adjutant General condemned 
the Infantry Armory, and the   city do not re- 
ceive but a   nominal rent   therefor on this ac- 
count, while they   In turn  must   pay   the full 
amount of rent to   the   proprietor.   The State 
now allows rent enough for armories to pay a 
fair interest un tho cost  of a building   suitable 
fur all the armories, and we  hope   a   structure 
worthy the militia may be erected at 

—Itulwnys docs one good to witness the de- 
voted and untiring allentlon and solicitude of 
the tender nurse In a sick chamber, and forces 
upon the mind the fact that there Is a good deal 
or humanity in hmmm nature. When luck 
tender exhibitions of self-sacrifice are attended 
with a touch of piety, it makes the case 
binding. But wo learn of an Instance that 
rather takes the smooth edge off; A highly es- 
teemed lady was prostrated wllh sickness, 
to attend her was called a lady of good stand- 
ing in tho community nnd professing 
unusual degree of piety. Tho patient desired 
her attendant to read to her from light and 
pleasant literature of tho day, but nurse couldn't 
think of reading anything but the Bible. Lent' 
circus passed by to tho delightful anticipation 
of patient, but nurse closed Ihe windows to 
deaden the sounds of mush- from the Uaiitit'ul, 
inn wicked, chariot, and closed the blinds 
keep worldly things from view. The patient 
thought matters were getting a little mixed for 
even a good Christian to enjoy, and about the 
same time wondered what had become of some 
of her clothing. She stated her thoughts to her 
husband, who sent the nurse out upon some er- 
rand, and then commenced a search 
trunk, which resulted lu bringing to light tho 
missing clothing,several small articles, and live 
bars of soap. Un returning the pious fraud 
was confronted with Ihe evidence of her guilt, 
when she quietly observed that " ir Satan had 
tempted her, she hoped to lie forgiven." 
that didn't work, and she left an Impression on 
the family thai " all's not gold"—etc, 

pedltlon. 

ITATKUESTS   OF   TUK   SUltft 
FKAItS THAT CAPT.BALL II'. 
OHMU -- DESERTION  OF THE 
HOVSI* i-Aitrr BY CAfT. ni'iHn. 
TO.V. 

DctnlUof the disastrous Folnrfa 
dltlon are given at length by the surviv- 
ors. The prevailing Impression of these 
nineteen tinforlunaU-s, when left oil Iho 
ke, was that Lieutenant Uudilinglou bml 
willfully abatnloucd them. They also be- 
lieve that Cnptnltl Hall was poisoned. 
They lived princlpallv upon seals.iiccasion- 
nlly Indulging lu a roasted dotf. Th.y at- 
tribute their wonderful prcneryalloii u> 
the sagacity tiud perseverance of Captain 
Tyson, while the latter says Unit the 
scientific results amount to nothing. Tlie 
expedition denranatrated that it is. possi- 
ble to penetrate farther Into tho myste- 
rious regions of the sea and Ice Utun 
1'raiikliii Hayes or any other explorer pro- 
ceeded, ami furnished evidences or the 
probable existence of U l'oliir sen. 

MUSIC. 

77/A' STABIHRli COXCEMT. 

Our mwdc loving pen|i)e havo hail the pleasure 
of listening to Bt-yeral exeeleut musical entertain- 
ments during the pout season, but none superior 
that of tho Htarbfrd concert, fives on tbe eveiib 
of the MUt.. The audience, though not large, was 
one of the finest gathered at any slsallar enter. 
taitiinent we have been favored with, and the)r 
npprorlau™ „* UM> aJTuit* ot UM> oon»iany __ 
evinced by the hearty ami prolonged applause 
wllh which the conclusion al each number upon 
tho programme waa greeted, nearly every ploce 
receiving an enlhusiaslic encore. 

alias Annie ntarli'nl was a new applicant for 
tbolhvors of a Lawrence audience, Mdlfcu enviable 
repute she had gained anlh-ipaled the cordial re 
eepii.m which the received upon the rciderlng 
of her first number, Ihe grand aria at Lucreiia 
"Era desao II ngUo." Tbe artlato displayed fu: 
execution,* llh a clear nnd beautiful voice possess- 
ing unusually brilliant Bnd (taxable qruT'lics, 
presented In a aontowhat d-amalic atyle, 
second number, "fu Hallo in Haschora' 
awarded with uauounded applause, and a deter 
mined enoore that could not bo amteased v 
acknowledgment of tbe Udy, and a rea|>onse was 
elicited in a reootltioa of i lie selection. . 
this tbe artiste won her triumph or tha evening) the 
clear notes, HH oxellont taste in their rondo ring, 
tho perfect control, placed Mias Starblnl high in 
Lie en li malt, in nf the audience an a girted soprano. 

Mi- Aliee i';i rm lei. been bemrc our people. 
on previous owantona, when site lias met with 
Ihusiostic reeepUmiM. Upon the present oswaakm 
idle- was lit tlno voice, and again was received In 
tho nto»t flattering uiar-ier. TooiuuchpraiHccan. 
not lie given the Ihio qualities of the am ..,',. 
voloe, .-iiel her pleasing style. Nn bettor selociiiHi 
could have Ucn chosen for t'.e rich nnd pure 
tones of the nrllxtc, tltnn " IJ« Seranula,' 
which, com bluing tho charming violin obllgalo liy 
Mi-» l.icU-, we think Has tlie gem of the pro- 
gramme. Tlie piece received |>ro!nnged ,-ipplioi -, 
and n Itearly encore Hint met with a ic-p-n-,- 
front Miss s'ainunn, In a pretty selection. 

Miss Theresc l.lebe lias also been with us In-fore, 
and though meeting with a generous receptloa, 
her Krivtingim Wednesday was a porUM't ova- 
thin. In her u--t number she exhibited rare exe- 
cution ami taste, proving her an artiste, or tlie 
highest tinier, and receiving a most k'ene. 
core from tbe au.lleuc*, to which she resiK.ntled 
with a modest acknowledgement. It 
"Urajitmotber'sHinry " however, that the hearts 
of her enraptured Listenera were fairly v 
a* llH'i-imple, plaintive, yet (..-ami melody'dial 
away, Btnlibit tlie almost breathless aUedtlon of 
the audit-nee. alto was jrrectott  with an ajiplauve 
that could not be denied a n-| -,-,  which was 
ei, en by t lie fair artlntc in another cnoicc 
tion. row-ting a slmiUrreeeiiUon. The fas<:lnatinR 
violinist will ever pa welcomed hy an audience In 
this city, ami wo lio|ie for her early retn-n. 

■esanber of tbe company had created great 
orJa*»veBt or expectation from tlie audience than 
ltfy^eWn Varley, the tnuor, who come with a 
revelation seoood lonoae In the country, ami who 
left an Impression on the nudlence that he richly 
merited tho high honors accorded him. r " 
ley ut pceseucd m the taut voice wo nave been 
privileged to hear, cloar and ringing in its 
and controlled la a masterly style. He appeared 
In the aret number on Ihe programme, In duett 
With Mr. Beckett, baritone, which was rendered 
with such excellence as to rail fur its repetition, 
by special request from tlie audience, at a later 
stage of tlie concert. Mr. Varley's ffrsi aoh> was 
n niaj/iiiiieent ,.ft,iK, riven in* tin enthusiastic ap- 
plause, and in answer to an encore tbe gentleman 
gave Ihe delightful song ■• Hy Hwectneart when a 
Boy," romhared souiowbai mmillarby Its recent 
proaentatfon by one of our own popular tenors, a 
pupil »r Mr. Varley. That this eminent artist 
skouhl bo awartled tho itoalUon of the l>n,t in the 

uintry IsbntJusL 
New York's favorite baritone, Mr. Wot. II. 

Beckett sustains h'mself admirably, and won a 
high position in Ihe estimation of Ibe autUenee. 
" My (iolden Ship" waa presented In a pleasing 
manner, and received a hearty encore. The gen- 

ts a fine voice, and a most pleaa'ig ap- 
pearance upon tbe stage. Tho entorlaimnent 
alosedwltba quartette by Mlasns Starbird and 
» airman and Messrs. Varley and Beckett, and a 
moat fitting finale it waa to one of tho Oaesl con- 
ceits ever presented in our city. 

Mn. BiiiTon:-! desire through your columns 
i ihor\ fully acknowledge the receipt of One 

Hundred ami Thirty dollars, for (lie City Mission 
from tbe yituitg ladles of the Cinderella Club. 

The gencroim spirit which prompted the aifl, 
u a i «ei-t reward in tho >oy which is (out by 

those IVom whuae heart* heavy burden* are lift- 
cd,*nml In ibe tcnrful nnd grateiul expressions of 

nnly tines relieved. 
i ins. f. DVNMNU. 

City Missionary, 

Sunday  Services. 

IIXIVRHBAMST tlHiincn.—Rev. Ueo. M. Pen/ 
of N.   Y., editor of the flnnday Softool neljK-r, 

ill ,.ii|.|.|> tbe desk of the Uulversollst ■ Im,, h 
t riuaday, at )• | a. M., aad conduct Ihe 

meeting at 0 | f. v. 

MiU.iio il. SKItviiT. 1ST Tim ClNTkil. Ciiuncii. 
The morning service In the Central Church next 
Mabbath, win Iw held In ennucction wllh the ex- 
ercises oftboctimlag Memorial Day. Tnecburch 
will be appropriately decorated, aad the pastor 
-111 preach a sermon suitable for the occasion. 

HTATKMKNT OH TIIK STEWAI(I>. 

Jofaa Henm, Htewftnl of the Polaris, 
makes the following statement regarding 
the sickness and death or Captain Hull I 
Captain I lull lint! no I health up to the 
time of returning from the slexittc t-xpe 
dittos. Ho waa not Hick when be cnnn 
on board, but complained soon afterwards 
and said that the heat of the cabin affected 
him. He gut wuiir to wash, and put on 
clean underclothing. I asked what be 
would hare; wns anxious to get him 
something nice. He didn't care about 
anything but n cup of coffee, and didn't 
drink even that. 1 hail no conversation 
with Captain Hall when he was sick, ex- 
cept to ask him If he was better occasion- 
ally, or how ho wan, and such like. He 
was sick n fortnight, and talked very lit- 
tle. He was perfectly delirious for the 
last few days. I think he was paralyzed 
on one side; heard »» one sny so; It wan 
my own opinion. Then- was nothing 
sudden nhout his death; lie was attended 
liY \>T- HOSHOIS   and Mr. Morton, who did 
W**y**K3i,._   -   .    ,   ullcvtnte bis 
Miiil'i-riii:;-, but without i-ffect. Ills lllucss 
cast a gloom over the entire compauy 
and was the first discouraging t-lreum- 
stuuee which had occurred in conuet-llon 
with the e\[.ril:ihii]. Ills death iiiailv u- 
all feel very sud. 

CUT. TYSON'S ACCOUNT. 

Capt. Tyson, speaking of Capt Hull'i 
death, says: Capt. Hall was sick fifteen 
days. At first lie was paralyzed ami then 
delirious; he was UtteMiMo when he 
died. He Started from the ship on a sled 
expedition north ward on (he 10th of Oc- 
tober. Ho was absent 14 days ami re- 
turned ou the 24th of October to the ship. 
On the 8th of November he died and was 
buried. His gruvo bore south-southeast 
and about A00 paces distant from the Ob- 
servatory In I'olaris Ilay, which was in 
Int. HI degrees It8 seconds, long. 01 de- 
grees 44 SCCOIHUJ, on the shore. Wc IT 

ectcd a board over his grave with an In- 
scription cut giving his name, age (50 
years), date of death, and command of 
North Polar Expedition. All bands ex- 
cept the cook attended his funeral. If 
was a dark, dismal, cold, windy and dis- 
agreeable day; the wind was mournfully 
bowling, and the hearts of all were envel- 
oped in the deepest sadness. I held ■. 
lantern, and by the light of it tho beauti- 
ful service of the Episcopal Cbnrch was 
rent I by Mr. Bryant. As the soothing 
word*, "I UU the resurrection and the 
life, salth the Lord," fell upon tbe cars of 
tbe auditors, there were few dry eyes, and 
there, amid savage desolation of nature 
most rugged, the power of Christianity 
mode itself fell by those who had never 
before acknowledged Its Influence. Few 
of those who were present at the burial 
will forgot the deeply affecting scene. 
Old sailors, whose faces hud been brouxed 
by summer suns and frozen iu Aretlc sens, 
wept aloud. Capt. Hall was universally 
beloved, and his death, at the time when 
the enterprise promised so hopefully, 
was felt by hut survivors to be au Irre- 
trievable loss. Those thoughts were up- 
permost In the minds of all, owl when the 
funeral party returned to the ship there 
was a bushed silence attending the per- 
formance of every duty. 

11 III I it HTATKMKNTS. 

Esquimaux Joe says that Captain Bud- 
dington was quarreling all tho tlmo, and 
speaks In general disapprobation of him. 
He says, also, that Captain Hall was 
polBoned, and that the latter so expressed 
himself to him. The prevailing Impres- 
sion among the unfortunate 10 who were 
left behind was that Iluildlngton hail 
fully abandoned them to their fate. 
had been anticipating the breaking np of 
the Ice for some time, and If be had wished 
to have Tyson and his companions on 
board, be could easily have represented 
matters to them In such a light that they 
would not have ventured to be absent nt 
so critical a juncture. Bat no such Inti- 
mation was given to tho men on the Ice. 
The vessel did not drift away so suddenly 
that the men could not have been rescued 
from their perilous position. Mr. Heron 
says : "I made a rush for tho vessel and 
sung out for a Hue but they would not 
give me one. Chester and Buddliigton 
were standing on the gnngwny and ciiulil 
have thrown jue one; I was with four 
others on a piece of Ice that had provis- 
ions on lt| It cracked off nml went ndrift; 
wc got hack to the main floe in a scow or 
boat which sunk under one of the men, 
but wc all got safely back." 

TYSON'S OPINION OP UUDDINOTON. 

Tyson says: "I could have got aboard 
the vessel that night ami been there now, 
but would not leave the women and chil- 
dren. My duty was ou the ice. 1 thought 
he would get back to us next day, whirl) 
be could have done. The breaking away 
wns caused by the floe to which the ship 
was fastened, drifting In between the 
land and some Icebergs that were jamlied. 
The Jam broke up the floe and the vessel 
broke away. It was alKtut ■ < or 10 o'clock 
In the night. The temperature was about 
zero. 

That morning It had been 1'J above. 
We did not save more than one-tenth of 
tho provisions that were on the Ire." 
Capt. Tyson thinks the Ill-feeling and bait 
designs of lludilingtoii and a few others, 
who were Ids accomplices, had coiitinued 
from the first on account of Captain Hall's 
determination to go as far north as |>OMS[> 

ble, and Buddlugton'sdetermination, from 
rear or whatever cause, that lie should 
not. After Hall's death, most of the 
others were In flavor of continuing and 
pushing north, and Tyson says that Htnl 
illngton several times expressed his deter- 
mination to send them (Tyson and his 
party) on the road to hell as soon as an 
opportunity offered. He characterizes 
Buddington as a grcnt scoundrel, and de- 
clares that ho purposely abandoned them 
to destruction. He gives Myers the 
character of being cm-rgellc and (pialUlcd 
In hln department, but thinks he was not 
snlflclcntly aware of tbe condltiou of af- 
fairs at the time of the separation, and Hie 
possibility of gutting rescued then to he 
able to give any opinion upon It. The 
Ocrmnns, according to his account, ruled 
the ship after Captain Hall's death, ami 
there was neither law nor nystcut ou 
board, every one working entirely on Ills 
own account. Bcssel ami Bryant were 
anxious to get as far north as possible. 
Myers bad worked hard and lost all his 
labor. 

FRIDAY   MORNING.   MAY   28^   1878. 

ANDOVER    ITEMS. 

Mrs.    lictscy    nrcive   has  purchased    the 

MeUoWiiu Estate iu Abbott Village. 

\ir. 0. L. Bradford has returned from a seven 
months* tour In Europe, and resumed nraetlce. 
Dr. shonhiTd, who supplied his place during bin 

isuntbe kwk out Ibr a locality In which 
to establish himself Iu bualncss. 

Steamer, Phillips and Mallard Vale Bn- 
uine companies, with their iruubinea, held their 
annual May practice nl the Sbawsbia river near 
Abbott's bridge on Wrfnesdny afternoon of last 

The companies turned out in full ranks, 
iiml the inactice was very sutisl'aetory to the 
Board of Esglnecri who were in at ten lance. 

William Poor ii turning out wnpms which for 
excellence of material, ilionugliness of build 
and beauty of fluish cannot Is- beat Wc no- 
ticed a new one of thin sort a day or two since, 

furnished hy or.br lo Messrs. Smith, Manning 
A *)o. It Is ni'u carmine body with gold stripes 
nnd splendidly lettered, liven the cushion cost 
sin. Mr. poor has recently supplied orders for 
wagons from tluvcrhill, 1! mil lord, Heading and 
other pluee. besides a targe uueilsr anld In 

lows. 
lull mulch wa* played on Saturday 

afternoon last, between the Harvard Freshmen 
and Philips Academy nine. The ftsrtner beat 
hy a score of Into 3. The Freshmen arc thor- 
oughly drilled and make a specialty or Ihe 

aamc. 

IA-IIIUCI H. Barnm has ben drawn a Juror 
for the Superior Court, civil term, to lie held at 
S;tlent, June '2. 

Kev. John Y. Alkcn, foi.ucrly Oflhts lown, Is 
MWurcai-hlng In Georgia, Vt. 

A late numlier of lite St. Albnus Messenger, 
mm '.in- nn ink-restingiii-count nl'nrecentmecl- 

der Snbln or that place, nil CX-IIICIOIKT  or t'oil- 
■:u-- t ••!   Ihe legislature, a testimonial or 
their regard consistiug: or 91 IS.    Itev. Mr. Aik- 
en iitaile an eloquent i m-n speech on the 
occasion, and the venerable, octopmnrinu recip- 
ient replied In n very iilfecting manner. 

Lcnis (i. Holt of I-awTcnce, has sold bis farm 
in Ihe souih of Ibis town, to Peninndn 1'. Sbnt- 
tuek of Boston. 

Next Friday will IK- a greet day for Andovcr, 
and t Is impel ihc people of the town will man- 
ifest their interest In its sacred associations hy 
Iheir presence and cordial co-operation In its 
observances. The forenoon will lie occupk-d 
by tho soldier* nnd others in appro|rrlate servi- 
ces nt the Town Hull and in decoraliii*; the 
graves of the martyred heroes who bravely fell. 
In defending the rights ever dear tons ns Amer- 
ican citizens. Flowers of life and ln-anty wilt 
lie laid tenderly and alTectInnately upon the sa- 
cred dust or loved ones now silent In death. 
They fought for a noble cause and .achieved'n 
glorious victory. The freo institutions under 
which we have lived and prospered as a mUion, 
have lieen preserved h> us by their heroic deeds. 
Let them be gratefully remembered iu ail com- 
ing time. And while we drop tbe tear of sor- 
row upon their grave, let there Iw n solemn re- 
cognition of tho valuable services they rendered 
their country in ils peril. 

In the afternoon the ceremonies of tho dedi- 
cation of Ihe Memorial Hall will take place. A 
procession will be formed In the order given 
elsewhere, at the Town Hall at 2 o'clock. The 
procession will then proceed In the South church 
where the aitdress will lie delivered by Kev. 
Phillip* Brooks of Boston. Ringing at the 
church by the Andovcr choral Union. After 
the exercises at tho church are concluded the 
procession will tie reformed and. proceed lu the 
Memorial Hall where thu prayer of dedication 
will Iw offered by Rev. Pror. Park. The Instru- 
mental music will lie furnished by thu Andovcr 
Brass band. It hi honed uur clthtcns generally 
will show their interest by their attendance- 
Tho hall is a grateiul tributoto the memory ol 
the bravo men who sacrificed their lives upon 
the altar of Ihelr country, and tho library and 
reading room will prove a grent blessing to our- 
selves and i.nr posterity. 

Iii-n. Peter Smith has generously ordered 
splendid new cops for Uu- Andovcr Brass Band. 

The annual sneaking or original comi«isilions 
for tho Means prises, will take place at the 
Academy hall, ou Thursday evening of next 
week. 

We understand that thu stores in town will 
be closed on Decoration Day. 

TontCOO IINIIKH CitNTittti.. ■ Take the 
se of tobacco, for Instance. I will not 
nter Into the mooted questions, why It 

Is that tobacco luu entered so largely In 
to tho life as well of the civilized as o 
the savage races of the world. I have nc 
question that it Is a great luxury, and 
that, In extreme cases, It may be a nec- 
essary sedative. None the less Is the 
appetite for tobacco an appetite which a 
man wants to have under control, lie 
wants, therefore, to kuow ir It Is his 
master, or his stave. That Ie the reason 
why he owes It to his own royalty to eat 
off his tobacco, at certain regular periods, 
resolutely and absolutely, to see if he cau 
do without It without whimpering or 
flinching. Ills condition Is, It Is true, not 
unlike that of the Frenchman at the sav- 
ings bank. Wheu they gave him his 
money, ho said, "Ah, If you havo got It I 
do not want II. I asked for It becauso I 
waa afrulil you had not got IL I antici- 
pate the Joko, because I am eager to say 
that the bank won all tho better bank 
bceaojie It was liable to be called on by 
such people for their money. If you Jlntf 
my dear lUlelgh, that your honr after 
dinner la wretched, now that yon hate 
3* off your cigar, that you abuse your 
children, and acold your wife, It Is be- 
cause you weie becoming tho slave of au 
appetite. It Is certainly high time that 
you proclaimed Independence. Yon will 
never compass whale mau has to compass 
in life, until you havo mastered this little 
devil got your foot on his chest, and yonr 
sword In his throat, as Nt. Michael would 
have his. If, on the other hand, yon go 
through the tobaccohitiB month with a 
temper unsullied, and life as even as be- 
fore, I sec no objection to your taking up 
your Manuel Amores again, ami playing 
with him ns with any other plaything Uli 

DSCOUATION SKUVIC-KO.—The th-corciUoii com 
nifttee of arrangement* ..- t„ , null, mtitnitnce 
that ih. ■: Have perfected their arrangemenU bli- 
the appropriate nie ei 'line.■ id Memorial Ibty, and 
cordially Invite a)' b> iutrtiri|intc In tlie exercines 
In the Town Hall. Thu Mkwbtg nre Uie exerci- 
ses In the bull ei tendIIK at nine o'clock A. M. : 

Sin.-inc. I! iii.l or I l..|..- 
Music, lVdliNil Viileliimel Band 
Prayer, Bev. ii. F. IVright 
HagBnTi 
Oraliuii, Unj. f, DUVIH, Pa^KNtin., PeetM 
Music, Aniluvcr Brass Band 
Blngins', 
Alter which  tho audience nre invited tit >iln in 
singing "America," accompanied by the llaltanl 
Vale Band,    [iiuncdiau-ly nfU-t   the exorcises at 
the hall, a preeeeslOM u I'l bo forin.il in th- Rriloer- 
tag enter:- 

Marshal and aid*. 
Dallanl Vale Cornet Burnt. 
NWHIIUOII fott.W. H. A, It. 

Peat    Hub Hem    and      -..l..,   . 
Selectmen ami Orator nf the Day 

Bnnitur llnpn. 
Hehonls anil Cllliens gcncmlly. 

AuiluverRroMt Band. 
Board r>r KngbK-t-rf. 

Andovcr Tire I H-pjirUneiiL 
After vinitlng Uie cemeteries In Uie vlclnlly of 

the village, the priM-esKitut n III be ttfsnkaWd, mid 
nienihorit of the Oread anny ami past sok'lers, 

irlcd by tin. Bullnrd Vnle Ibuid, will proceed 
to the West I'aridi cemetery', afterwardc return- 
ing, when they will be din mi until. 

I i.m.'.i mn ■ of unwers are poll.lUil fiom nil H Im 
ore intcrcBlcd In UIIH touching nitrate |a Uie mejn 
ory or departed heroes. IhaiueU, wrenllis, or 
other approprlahi deign* In flower work, which 
nay be intended lor apsntal glWnsj, will IH- sit 
eredty deneented, ir properly  addressed.   The 
 "Ittee will nt lie Uie Tuwn Hall atSoVloet. 
,. M., Miiy .-Mlh, to receive nnd bike clinrge or nil 

■ i-.n-.ii..n   UH M,, , urrive. 

H  i in litre t,r ai-rnngt un-nlH tiwh-r llu-ir 
sincere tluutks bt Utu-ie ladies nnd geittlenteii and 
children, who have sit genemiuly  n*Hb,led tliciu 
in itast year* in nMnlewg laweaa for ihiornthm 
purposes, and they are assured Ihat their deeds nf 
klmlness will not soon Iw forxoUcn by us. 

Charles < , 
w m. Mnrlan.1, 
'.■in. I'lnrk, 
bnlhinllli.lt, Sml, 
Nelson A. .11. i .1". 
Mtises W. Tuck, 
Tin nuns smith, 

a* j*.,M, JMWSJ»LA"'','M''," 
MUHOATItlN OF tii:>|..em. HtUL 

Chief Maralial. 
leeart or ■etamd Btiiitiem. 

Band. 
Cltiaens or Andovcr. 

A 1.1. Sons ot Atitlnrer ii abroad. Aid. 
Committee of Arrange men U. 

President of the Day.   Orator.   Chaplain. 
I Invited Uueah. )u,i, 

Truslecs and Bulhling Committee. 
t. Proressors Andovor Theolfur|fAi HsanSary. 

Clergy of Atnlover ami Hern Amlover. 
Hulhlers sml An-hlleefc 

Selectmen or Andovcr and North Auilovnr. 

Abb 

NORTH   ANDOVER. 

DKfHtATTON l»AY will be obwrvcd in this town 

vJtii„ i- fl ii      '. ,*•" ""' f:,,,'" s'itl,« «■ r. will asseiahtaat tl«-lr hull, and form; 
'hey will  morrb fa tsH town hull, wbcro 

the hue will be fonueii In tlB. |„ll„wl„g orlC^ 
( bier  Kngbu-er;    AssbLuil   EnKhioer;   Itruui 

Oanej Kltensutton Slea.n Klre iftX-  %'    C 
etlrkewek   Kngine  t^,.;   Utn  Mol.Ben.  of' tlm 

""I".  '">«'J nn-mbura«f Kbeu  SuUon H. V. 
Utm i .... aad ,.ib,-r,.; MeaeS and rchttiv.sor 
dtwa.nl-oUIUirs ,oe bmi.-il t„ n.ii in, 
Ii   '""^nt'l ".V Wl"' U'°  K,M'" ""»""  Kinrinn lb.il-e will be tin..,in nil.,i  ],„. [|,,. la- „Tr-. 
M......g  iiiiiiMiiii,,,.,,  „!   ilowetHLti n~; 

giei-n. 

Tun Esaax COINTT TsneERANca UNION 

held IU quarterly meeting In the Town Hall, 
Swarapecott, Wetlties.lay UUi, th. Proslilenl of 
the Aaswiation, Ilev. Itl.-hanl Kthly of Ulou- 
eestcr, occupying tho clndr. Tho forenoon MS- 
■h» was dovotod to reports from towns. In 
tho afternoon a poem was read by Miss Annie 
D, Clontman of Salem, and an Interesting dls- 
cuMlon was participated In hy Rev. Edwin 
Thompson, Messrs. Patch and Dapar of Lynn, 
Valentino and Gray of Salem, Hardy or Pea 

body and many others. Mr. S. B. Spinning 
entertained tho audience with songs and with 
hli Imitations of tho comet, etc., which received 
hearty applause. Tho noxt meeting is to lw 
held at Itarhlehead In Angust, and Rev. Mr, 

1 UTM an address. 



Memorial   Hall,   Andover. 

TUc new Memorial Hull hi Andover, whii-li tut* 
bean mpmaaa uf erection daring the pu»t ycar 
iiml a tialr, I* BOW nearly complete In till its 
appointment, ami n ttencrnl description of tho 
i,uililinjt, ititui*.'*, unil it* locution, in ut UIIH Uma 
up pro prut to. 

When the itulij.fl i.l (lie luill, wn« find Hindu 
l>ubUo,u i* well known, itwu Uiowish of Mr. 
Jain Satltn, Hi.' principal donor,—In which Nell 
in' the donan heartily eoneumxL that UM building 
hlioulU be centrally lota tod Inorder to aecominoilat'j 
tlie greatest milu 1H'r ill* i!n oltuuniof thu town, 
fur wbase benefit tlm ikmatius waa nude. Vari- 
ous rites Horn proposed, bill   Ihe  one wiiiell moat 
iiiLly iwrt lbs rtewa <>1 Mr. (ninth, was Uiu lot on tlie 
corner of Miiin ami Ewoi Street*, feeing the oinm 
M|iinni in front of Ibo Kim nousn, and now tbu 
cculer of the bnelneM part of Andover. it was 
tlnally decided U> locate the new structure on UUM 

lot 
The ground, nl Hi.' thne of it* aeteetlnn, pro- 

■ i hii-,1 n iiitwl nnim iiiii;; npneamnee, being 
covered with the liatiisitml rolne of Abbott's 
iitinitiiri! v- -iii- ui -.  which   had been burned 
Mny.ii, mo, 

The niiturid (Trade of the Rite wiu such an In 
ii■mli'i it evident that larjro expendItnrea weald 
lie n'i|iii i i'il to shape nml adapt It to receive the 
iHiiMiu,:. Aftor much preliminary study mid 
PiirvcyliiK by the committee they adopted the 
present i'.i n 1.1,1 of Ut.' building upon tUeermiinK 
iviiicli wore no Irreaiilur In ull respect* as to make 
i iii- :i • | in- nun of much ilifllculty todcciile. From 
the level or the ground on i lie front Of the lot on 
Main Street to Ihe level m the rear line, UM load 
has a fall of felly eighteen foot, the distance being 
about one hundred and furty-flve feet. The ground 
likewise ini'llne* con H Idem lily toward* Kssrx 
■■Ur.T.    Tin • grout   falling away or the liuul, 
l.'lll. lVil    it    I" -I'   ■ -II >     tO    I'.Mil    Mil. '■    terrace* 
arouutl tin' aide* ;i in I rear of lite luill, nml to build 
n heavy bnnk-wnll of rough eplit granitenarOM 
the rear oud on the Essex Street *lde, Uie Inii of 
which Hhoiild lie on n level with the lower terrace. 
The v. .iH i • about seven feet in height on Uie rear, 
:mil mi ill,- i: ■ i'\ Street fide II gradually dlnilnlih- 
en iu height toward Mnin '-i..-. i and end* ngulnat 
a stone )io«t lour feel hitch, itl which point the iron 
fence of the front commence*. The wall in capped 
with ;i II HI i :i- of rough Hplit granite, the top of 
which is just ulMive lira level of Uie irrai-x of the 
lower bank. MM upper bank irtHnwIi out on i 
level ten fuet from tlie underpinning of the build 
mi; mi I...Hi .■ i.l.. , ;i II.I'.ii the rear, and ft mil theme 
slopes ofl tii iiir ■ rr.-.ini terrnec which hn&kome 
ton or Iwelrc feet of plain graKH for it* 1 
the foot of Hi. acrond hunk tlicrc in another plnln 
surface of fifteen feet or more reaching to tlie Ion 
of iln- wall before mentioned. Kneti of the«e 
Imnka or terrace*, diminishes In heigh I toward 
Main Street, where they gracefully die away into 
Ihe grading ol I!..' n, n,i part or the InU On the 
north aide of UtebullditiK the ii]>per enilinnknienl 1M 

curved round, and continued In n line parallel 
with Main Street to the boundary of the lot, with. 
■ Ii [UM r ..1 twelve feel ..i- in.II,' from the fence to 
the commencement of the (dope. 

Tii,' Iron feneo begins nt tho point on Essex 
Sii-eet where the hank wall finishes, and runs 
almigbt a short distance, beyond which, In front 
ni the l HI iii [iiij-, it i'. In the form of a segment nf a 
circle with a radius of forty-one feet. The distance 
of the fonee from tlie building, In the center of the 
front, 1H forty feet. A portion of the fence on 
Main Hlrect runa straight, and in mi- part Is a 
wide gateway for coal lennm, &c. There are two 
set* of entrance post* --i front of tho building fifty 
I'.'i-i apart, with a wide path connecting them, 
which circle* Inwanl toward* the portico a* far a* 
(In steps, leaving A moiiltorsluipcd bed for shrubs. 
Unworn, or plain gnu*, lictweeu the walk and tho 
front fence. 

Tlie building 1* com* true tod of Uio bc*t (fcce 
In i.l-.-. with granite underpin ni-ig and trimming*, 
and >n two - I'.ii.'i- in height, Hurmouuted with a 
French roof. It meaxurp* flfiy eight feet In height, 
and forty-four feet eight inehe* In width on the 
OMfontO brick line, with a height of forty six fee! 
from the iHitUim of tlie underpinning, to the lop of 
tii,- Iron i .i11111:, on tlie roof. 

The wall* of the first *lnry are vnulted, to ■ -■.■ u i .■ 
,: i.'iii.■!■ dry .ii'** fur tlie liookn in tlie llbrary.whlch 
i. I.iiriii',1 In tin Htory. The Mtylrt of nrchliecture 
la which Hie building in '!.■■ ij■ n. .1, in It* main 
featuren I* that known a* tlie Italian lien ii--;iiiri , 
not, however, carried out with all the cfcibornhmcia 
of which Unit noble hlyle i* enpablu 'n Itn purity. 
'I'lii' geiiciil i in pin- ■■ i.ni IH that of n plain but *ub- 
liiunlLiI In j-kcilillee, wll'iiUeoa*:ruc,tlon nlightly 
ortiamenbil. Thu ground on which it aland* 
necensarily miMliihxl Uio external form of the 
building, Which I* nomewhal ahorter than tlie beat 
proportion* reigulrc aa compared with the wlilth. 
Tula form however, eapeclnily wheu tho utrueturc 

,■,■.,. .i i■.■.,! K«*ex Street, aervca toreuderlt 
more uuiuumnntol iu outline, with tlie brand tar- 
ram for It* Imae, and h.trmonlien belter than any 
otlicr wllli the ahape of the ground. 

In oriler to give some apirlt to tho de*lgn, a pro- 
jii^tion of eight Inchon mo! fourteen feet in widiii 
in brought out upon UM centre of the front, which 
i I'i'i-i i. ■ 11n' i ■■ ■, and ii..- break In carried  up 
IIII-IHIKII Din inalii ciinitci', flnlahlng wllli a maK- 
alva double lullienui window with nnininenUil 
KI mil work and um* at each aide,  and a blind- 
 - um on top of the circular pediment, an n 
iini.il; abort Um portico I* a triple window which 
liilil-Hie iciniiil limy atalrcano hall. The cen- 
tre portion of each aide of the building I* reeenu'd 
H InchcK, which caunea the four cmiieiv, n* viewed 
from the *ldc*, to atnnilout in the form ofa pavil- 
ion, each of which la 16 1-2 I.TI Inwiillh; the 
brenkn are rarricd up thmugh the roof, and the 
centre partor Uie roof on both *ldoa 1* alo|ied 
back eonnlilerably, eaualng Uio jiavUion i ....i to 
Rtand nut In bold relief. Each pavilion roof con- 
tain* ■ circular lulheran window with hold tnouM- 
!!::■■ and delniln, and an urn for Ilnial. Two sim- 
ilar luUterana ornament Ute front roof and are 
placed on either aide nf Uie lurge centre lulheran 
window over the main entrance. In the centre of 
the roof, on each aide, Is a large double 
with triangular pediment*: Uio roof on tho rear 
ha* two nIngle window* with Irhmglnr peiliinentn 
and urn ftiilul*. 

The underpinning of Uie *trurlure la a ainglo 
BOOTH of light granite, liiree feet high, projecting 
■■■.nil' in.'in-, outaldoof U»o brickwork; Iho (loor 
aud ihaM of the portico which aro iu tho eenlro 
of UM- front, arc nl*nnf granite. The portico lt- 
m*iri* of wood) having throe round oohunmi nt 
each comer, riu.lnn: upon iieilentah, nml npuiro 
pilantcin, iiiljniiiiiig the building, to iiupiiort the 
roof of portico. The cornice of the porUeo, nl; 
liM minimi., in uphold by bracket*, and OH 
MOM of the front am tlie word*:—" Memorial 
I In II, Krccted A. I). I-, -,- :■• raUeil letter*. The 
partkM If nuinhod with a handnonic balui-trade. 
Tlie flmt Htory window* have *egmentnl nrrhi-il 
topf, nud thiiHO nf the iiecond htory havo circular 
topn; both eet* ofwliidowi have moulded granite 
in In- with plain we'll formed keyatm 

nrou moulding* lb)Mi upon plain granite bolt 
i'.mi-.i'. reaching from window to windnw 
Uiird granite bell with brick projection beneath ii, 
nrnanienli the wnlli between the rlr*t and neennd 
htory windowa, and a fourth entimo nfgranlle 
wiUi the projecting brickwork lieueaUl it, forma 
Uie ii i • in 11 i ii' of Uie entablature. The frlcio in 
cnifeliod by well formed bracket* of face brick, 
mid the roi nice alwive 1* of wood, Uie up]ier raein- 
bcr bring the-metal gni Ler; tlie RfJOof cornice of 
the rooflnalnoofwooil, and llnlnlien IMfl forni or 
riMifln tlmmont approved manner. The roof Ii 
nitrrou tided Above upper eornlen by a beautiful 
Iron railing, d.-ignid oxpre**ly for Hi building. 

Tin-wind own ofboUi of tho pi Incipnl ntorte*, 
are dlvldod into two part- by mulllonn, which are 
panehiinnd urnanieiiU'd; In Uie Unit story those 
Hitudlor opening* arenegrucntnl topped, and In the 
second atory circular I ■ >i >i «■■ I, with the addition Iu 
n.i- ■ I,.I . "i i.i'iii . ii.nl:'. ■■ ni'i-'i..- i" Uie rpan 
driln above Uicui, which ooutaln colonel light* on 
Iheimddc.   '■' -ill-  of all the  iii  t  ami aernnd 
story window* nml the cap* of basement window 
are of granite. The briok-work beneath all find 
and second story window* I* prnjei'-teil two in 
elki«, the full width of IIic opening*, mid paneled. 

Wo naro Uiua given aa perfectly aa wo can, a 
word picture ol Uie grnunds around tho building, 
nml Ita exterior ap)iearanc« and cffeeL 

Before entering Into a description or Uie interior 
and It* arrange men l*, It may lie proper to state 
th.' objoet* in view when Uie original donation for 
Uio hall wa* made. In tho llrst place, a* the name 
indicate*, K waa Intended aa a substantial and 
useful memorial of Uio bravo service* of our fel- 
law townsmen in tlio war for Uie Union. Here 
Mi, n name* arc to lie honorably msrrlbed. 
Hero may lie found n history of their achieve- 
ment*, and many of them havo given to 
our country "their full measure of devoUnn." 
Here, In a hall especially for Uie purposo, win be 
a place of deponlt for such relics and portrait* 
may be from Umo to Umo received. 

Tho building waa also designed [mm the 
Brat, to be fu mi si led with a library 
reading mom for the free use of the eiUaena of 
Andover, IMIIII of which object* we feel sure, will 
eommend Uieniselvca bi all right thinking people. 
The entrance hall of the building I* haiulanmely 
finished In blaek-walnut, and contain* a circular 
i lull i-a-e lending to Uio second alory. This night 
bus a One newel pent at tho foot, and iu Htrlng- 
, i HI i . ■ ia . ■ in. in.'. 1 wiUi moulding aid rosettes. 
Iloth tho lull and the aUlrs are sheathed up three 
feet In narrow strips of walnut, with a cap mould- 
ing hi Um ii. The Heading IbKim I*onUm'd from 
thin hull, through double doors. Tliln npm tment 
I* IH x 40 rt., and Is amply lighted by four win- 
dow*, two on either aide of Uie room B» one en- 
t.■ i..     .in.I nl-ii by a large well.room Into tho 
HI.-in il llnoin in second Htory.whlcli in winter 1* 
ite*lgnei) to 1m encloneil with glass to eennomlie 
hcaL Four luind-ome colnrana wiUi carved capi- 
tal*, MpfoH Uie floor abort, one Htandlng at each 
or Hi" lour corner* of the opening Into second 
story, l.'onnocliug wiUi the I tin. ling Itooiu are 
two committee  room*,  which occupy tho front 

. ■ i" illin-.-. M eiUier side ofUiCRtnlr. 
case hall. The larger room la about fourteen feet 
B<|iiare; the oilier I* made somewhat *ronl!er by 
UM lUlUlMI Jutting Into It- All the roomn of Uio 
flr*t ItOff are sheallieil to a height of three feet In 

tlrnt Htory of the building. It la separated from 
tlie Reading Itooui, to the height of seven hot, by a 
partition, orncreen, whisblabcuulilully lliiit.ln.-ilin 
anil, with pUaatara nl interval-, which auppoituu 
en la lil a tore. The rpaee belween Uie pllarters 
above the dadoing, Ii. tilted with large plate* of 
gla**. The entablature <* crowned by mi mm 
railing richly painted and gilded, In front of the 
■ I   !■■!■. of alcove*.    A door In (Iii - paititinu 
glvcK access from the Heading llooin to tho al- 
cove*, which are entirely under the control nf Uie 
librarian. The*ei-oiiil tturyofuh ores iarenehedby 

Ircaso, inside of Uieghma |>artlUon. TnofronU 
I'tuiul htory of alcove* unt encli enclosed by 

gins* doors, wiUi paneled pUutcrs aenarnUng 
I'teiii, which are visible from the floor of Uie 
Heading Itooin. The Brat story of tho bulUI>ig 
being fourteen and ouo-half luctln clour hei.ihl, 
each Bleiy of kleovu la leven feet b";h. With . i\ 
hiclie* of the Boor between. The alcove* am six. 
teen iu number, eight on ouch Hour, nml are capa- 
ble of holding 16,000 volumes. 

The Reading Itoom nml Imlh committee room I 
are iluinheil entirely in ash richly moulded. The 
window* are ni.-aiigud with buMo bllmU to grad- 

the In: iii - A neat cornice of htuecoi-ur 
rounds the room. Directly oupoaitt the en- 

re of the Heading llnnni, and m t iu 
front of ih.- (dona partition o[ the library, i ■ n 
lieuutiful Mack walnut desk or rountrr for the li- 

ian'* UBO, mriMoiviug Bad delivering book*. 
The front of till* counter 1* ornamented with pit 

-* and panel*. The top Is surrounded with 
n .-..I paneling and a wire screen, iu which ore 

wtinlown, one for receiving and one fur dellv. 
i-iiiix I.....I.-. The llbrorlnn in admitted behind 
Uii* counter by iloursat oaeh end, of Uie full 
height i.f the Kereen; on the Inside are nnmcinu* 
drawers, eU.. lor bin use in the work or the liin.u 

The liookn In two of the alcove* are the -lit of 
Mr. John llyers of New Vork, hi iticiuory of Tu- 
tor Smith flyers, Uie llr*t principal of Iho I'un- 
clinrd school, whose uaine In placed on marble tab- 
let* in the Men*, ol the library front over said ul- 

U'enow pa** to Uie second slory whichconttibw 
the Memorial room,   t'onnpieuou* as yi 
Is the nplemllil  nuirblo tablet, which la -1  
in n *eparnte panel of pure whito at Uio lop 
Uio Memory of our Patriotic, heail." This panel 
is I* Indie* high, and of Uie full width of the inl. 
let, 4 f,, II ini'liuH. Itmiiclien of onk and biurel, 
■■iniiiii.-anl ni ihi'ii-ili nml victor)*, are Interwov 
en between the bo. ■ of the Inscription. The low 
er part of Die lalilet eonniaUof two lung panel* 
of |n-i l.'.-ih w bile marble, rcparaled by a mould 
cd strip or bluish veluwl inarNo corresponding 
with Hie mouldings of the AWM   which Is BUM or 
Uie latter niaterinl. Thin frame or architrave 
which surrounda the three panels. Is received tip- 
on a i II.II Li.- ii i-1-. in which the American shield 
I* out in relief nl each end, and tlie space between 
I* occupied by u *iiuk pninl. The contrast be- 
tween the pure white panels and the oilier mould- 
ed frame of veined marble adih greally In Uie 
beauty nf lid* elegant tablet. Kiteh of the lone 
(■inn I ■ occupying Ibc lower purlof thu-tablel, euu- 
i;iiii-. twenty-Mix names, with company, regiment, 
and date of death. Three line* are given to each 
soldier, and all the lettering being beautifully cut 

1 bhirkssl, I* distinctly legible ia all par* Of ihe 
room. The wood work nrouhd and honeati the 
tablet is of blaek wnlnul, but all other part* of 

lit hall, including Uie I ;ilusli nulo urounil Uie 
ell room into reading room below, together wgh 
to ante rooms, which arc dlrecUy over the com- 
Itteo reoius of first story, are flninlicd In ash. 

The windows all have inside blinds. The small 
cin-i'liir openings at the top of rich window con- 
Uin red and a%iollghtH :dtoriiatoly.witli tho names 
nnd dale* of Uie principal battle* of UM wa", the 
death of Lincoln, and Uio coat of arms of the 
United Btatea ami of Mno*a< Inwett*. Tho two 
latter are placed on the rlgnl and left neper live 
ly of the tablet. A benuUfid stucco cornic* with 
fluted brackets surround* the room at the Orihng 
line, and a la-go cootre-pioee of wood adnfl* Ih 
ceiling. 
From the aecoml atory stolrcaae hall.bj a dtcnl.ir 

flight, we ascend to the  roof atory 
present a single apartment, and 

Tholwacmeator cellar la high, and well light 
ed, and contains two Ro-flnLawson furnace* set 
In brick work, which are found to accomplish Ui 
I ink of beating the apartments of ilrrt and second 
Btorlox In a saUsfartory manner. The ceiling of 
Uie iM-''mi IIi Is plastered, and Uie walls and 
piers whltewnshed, giving a bright and whole 
some a 11| UM! ,-nir.' to Uie place. A door on Ihe 
n irth sido near tho rear, wllli a walled passage 
lienenth Uie heavy banking, give* egro*a to the 
outer world. 

The building committee appointed by Uie town, 
were John I* Taylor, Win. (1. Hoanf, 1>. Middle- 
ton, Cha*. muiUi, Hmuuel Haymond. Tlie arch! 
tool wo* J. F. l:,ii.HI, and Ute continetorH for the 
building, wore our townsmen, MoKsra. Abbott ft 
Jen kin*. 

is - ii-tii Liied aL the ni.| of any particular chapter. 
It is a  part nf the novelist's art to keep ua In a 

Of constant expectation.   While be I* satis- 
fying our curiobity on one point, he at Uie same 
limn HUavuiatea it as to i-mm thing allttle farther 

lilt in the magazine installment the stopping 
place is *n well marked that thero I* no luintaking 

Just wlien we arc getting over-anxious about 
favorite, Un> atory  i* bitten short oO.  We 

may chafe a little At the sudden pull-up, and re- 
ive thai no will read nu mure stories In parls. 
ut Uie magazine has done us a gornl turn In Un- 

iting the ration, and there It luckily no help for It 
Presently our  rcigned-lii   attention  lias i|iiieled 
down;   and the  brief nuimynuoo  posse.1, our 
IhoughU revert In what wo have Jual read;  we 
think about it, and if lvc are reading with some 

he, wo talk about IL 
i must ream Lion* I novel, w lion it* forces are 

Ihu.i scattered) lose* half ii- power lor harm, nnd 
tliu IHIBI novel ha* with average readers a far lict- 
lor chiinoi) of In-big appreclaUal. 

In the second I lace,—to read in the right way, II 
necessary that we read w lUi an adeiiuale object 
view.   An object adequate, thai Is, lo keeping 

ic mind !u good lone.    Recreation ia a worUiy 
objont   It ia a good reason to give for reading n 
book to fay that it amuses nn.   Ilul amusement, 
as nn object of direct pursuit, I* not mirucienlly 
brae'ig to (he faculties to make the uurauit aue- 
. ■■ .-rut.   Itlii well know J Tact that we nre Uie 
mo-t -UITI-.I'III In getting recreaUnn not when we 
run point blank at ninming ovnelvea, but when 
we aim at soineUi'-ig ube. 

The aiuatei'- sporbmnn takes his gun, nml the 
angler hi* rod, not because be is hungry, or be- 
cause ho derive* enjoynieiil from the mere destruc- 
tion of life, but bceauec the pursuit of Unit which 
requfru ski'i gives Mm pleasure- Ifhi faculties 
arcoBjled Into a genUo activity by Ills prrsult, and 
tlrlii aetivlly la seised upon by many able influen- 
ce* thai make up the «um of bis happiness.   The 
■ "ii ■'■        of Irecdom In bin tramp through 
the flouts and Uw wooiln, Uie shlelinig gllrepee m 
lioauly in the Bower* or glowing leaves, thu >iy 
oneness of the fooaiing brook. Hie glory of tin 
blue vault above bent the view Iroai tlie bill where 
he .-inii to i i-t, nil these lnfliienrei>, of whkh he 
I* I- - I..!',, only half conscious, nre tho chief oon- 
trlliutore to bis happiness. Dm if. recogaudng 
this, lie leave* hi* jrua or Ida rial nt home, nml 
goes in oi- Ibe   .line in-Diinil nitli lij.-.-r in view , 
save to I'll ii ■> the cnmpniiiotiehl|i nf nature, he will 
find that he ban made a Whrrrlrft 

It SOOnwd a reiinonaUo  evpi^lalion   that  he 
would enjoy the licnuUcs Ihnl sun omul him more 
when he should give hi* w hole attention In them, 

that lie weald enhnnee hi* ptensaro by be- 
coming more thoroughly conscious Of IL 

" Hut pleasure* are like popple* Hprcad; 
You toko the flower, iu bloom in nbed." 

Simply ear i.ecui ing reeroatJini Hum  from our 
ivc!-reading,   H   i*   Important   that   we   make 
uuscmenl a nbordhMte objeel, while aiming 

soinelhlng el**   Tliat auoietlilug else which i 
In aim nt i-, I.I i i-o i vci i comprehensive wur 

ducal kin. J. 

Sofas, Lounges & Parlor Suits. 
Also, dealer* in all kind* of 

HOUSEKEEPING     GOODS 

FURNITURE of every description, 
which Uiey will sell at the 

LOWEST    LIVING    PRICES 

Call nnd see Ihe Potent Bk£l> l.m vi.i■:. 
H. B.— Auction   Males   every  TIll'ltHDAY 

•FTKBDOOl) and SATVBDAT EVEMNti. 

tnp» J. BILL A CO., 
Cor. Aiutabnry sk t;»,i at., I.anri'iico- 

OUK    LtBHAHY 

ill. 

U1' UOLSTKUNG AND REPAIRING. 

DUGAN & PASHQ 
e*|ioctfnlly Inform Uie ctlUeua of Andover and 
ieinlty that Ihey have taken Kimni* In Bsr- 

iinrd'a lllock. Main B1-, where tlwy are pre- 
pared to do ullkiii.i- ui iii-]iaiiing iii their line. 

slnltre. >c* and Fenthor Ik^ls inado to onlrr. 
ufa*. i ■ .iinj-i . Chairs, etc., t'phulntered and 

l;.|...::.i  In ihe  beat ponaible style, nnd at short 

Carpets taken up, 
everyUdng in Uie 
low an can lie dune 

ofiee 
( ui ii in trlinmeil and hung, 

■!■ am-.i and laid. In abort, 
Q(Ural .lobbing line done M 
-•Inewhere. 

We aro prepnreil to render any assistance de- 
■Ireit in purcluming ginxl* Iu lloston ur elsewhere. 

I'ai Inl Kt>t* uiailo to oriler.   Particular atlenUon 
paid Ui I'acklng t'liruituruand Itemovlng l'ianoa. 

The under*Ignod hniw, hv A strict aUenUon to 
HI-IIII-.' p, lo receive a Mil *liare or |ialronage. 

0.  I il I. AN, 
O. N. PAHIIO. 

Amlovcr, April IS, 1873.    ,    V 

C-UnNITUKE  AND UftlOLSTERT, 

IN ALL ITS BRAXCiwa, nr 

SAMUEL WOODMAN. 
In liriok iiiijliiing next north of the Town Hall, 

ANDOVER, MASS., 
Where may lie found a good assortment of Fuml- 

— listing of Kilclieii, Cluimlier and I'nrtor 
—    Boua, UodiUng, Wluilow 

alatrceitea,  lounges, Sonts, nnd Parlor Beta 

Curtains Irlinmetl and bung. Carpel*  Inid, and 
titiiwml Jobbing iliuio. 

Mii-uml blind furniture bonglit and sold, (ioodn 
of ull kind* reeeived and wold nt Public AurUon, 
KveryUiing sold a* low a* can be afforded, aud 
uiii-ianli'd n» re pre son UN I. 

Aarenu fnr the celebrnle.1 JONES' l'ATl 
si'itiM.  liKli,  bc*t In  inuiloL     Various other 
kind* on luind. 

N. II.—Mr. Woodman will render any aaaUtaneo 
■ I.- -iri'l. In purchasing gooibj  in Boston or elae. 

Andover, Jan. 1. IKTa. 

V OH HALH.    Twmlv  PI^HMHI Slmats, 
— at Pariah. 

inyWIIlt 

_ partnership heretofore existing under the firm 
and style of CIHU-B ft HTKVKSI, la this dav ills, 
snivel by mutual consent. All pemona Indebliil 
loioiiil Unit nre reuucateil to make payment to 
William Cone. W1I.I.1AM CUUCK. 

CIIAUI.US A. STKVKN9. 
lover, May Ifl, WS. inySOTJt 

U it, EDITOB :—I saw a moat mysterious specta- 
cle as I waa walking along one of our street* a 
few day* ago. It lia* interested and puiilcd me 
greaUy, and I thought (toaalbly you could afford. 
Him light on Uie subject. It waa about half an 
hour before noon. The aun waa shining brlgbUy. 
I oi mid see persona walking In tho distance calm- 
ly aa usual. Nothing seemed strange. A sudden 
bend in tlie Blrcet brought to my view twclvo lit' 
llo pile* of 'in i all In a row. Innocent looking 
litUe mounds, apparenUy composed of Uie some 
material my eyca and car* had become «o familiar 
wiUi during the late high winda. 

Uut why werctliey Micro? Why Ibesc fewgridus 
heaped togeUier and all the rest opially valuable 
r-ccniiiigly, loll Bcattered nbouL Had Uie winds 
from the four corner* of Uio earUi uiet for a j n lu 

lid raised thcae for nu-iuuiiiil. - Hod a vil- 
lage of |u-..ii I.- dogs rlubloiily been nHlillehiil. or 

ml all Iho anta In ereaUon pltcliotl Uieir tent* lor 
grand en mention ? Had Mr. Boulu HUM u, 
leainl renumoil hi* old habits' They certainly 
id not grown there. 1 could not make it out. As 
came nearer I found 1 waa not Uie only looker 
ti. What was my surprise to see twelre able 

bmlit'il mm, ea.li with a warlike implement In 
I, established against the ftooe, all In a row, 

ofrfjoalb] the twelre Hute piles of din all in a row. 
My former conclusion* now seemed absurd. These 
were no In a|>* of or.liuari dirt, no anl-hilln.no 
ilog-huta. Home great treasure, must be con- 
i<ealcd. Very great It must be to roejulrc so strong 
n guard! Ilul what can It be? Contraband goods I 
I thought of tho new law. Bottlea! I footed of 
the men. Impossible I I passed On. 1 looked 
back. The men were motionless. I walked »1ow- 
yon.   I looked again.   AHwaaetHI. 

Hut Uda state of thing* could not always last. 
A cart drawn b* two honea slowly approacbeil. 
ItHtopped before the rayaterlona lluio mounds. 
The men Bolenlnlr moved, teuehod the earth with 
their lung implement*; they moved Ihe dirt, they 
raised it, Uiey carefully lowered It Into Uio carl. 
I think Iho driver must havo whistled "Old Hun 
dred," tbelr anna aaored wltk auch majestic slow- 
uen*. Tito twelve mound* dlaappeareil, Uie cart 
move.I on, Uie twelve men followed wiUi solemn 
tread.    II sot did U M wean/ 

Kcepoetfulrjr your*, it 

li^thA 

VfKMOMAL HALL LIRRARY. 

8PBOIAL   NOTICH. 
The Heading Itoom will be open for UM use of 

the public, on and alter 
MONDAY,  JUNE  it. 

At Uie regular hour*. The Library wilt be open 
on the name ilay fur Uie i-egialrnlion of name*. Il 
in ilo-iiablo Mini nil who wi*h to take out book* 
.li.ml.l i-.-,:i,H-i llii'ii -name- bib.re Mondav, .Tune 
s.    The delivery of bouk*   will   liegiil   MONDAY, 
JUHK& 

Thu Librarian will lie In aUendanco for regfstrn 
lion from 14 A. W. till 1^ o'clock, from lex, til 5, 
and from II till y, with Uie exception of Wednwn 
'lav, when Iii- lioum will tie front H| to lSA.hT.gnd 
froui uuiitr.u. 

my an if By order of Lite Trustees. 

of ArrangrmeiiU nn Um dedication of the 
Memorial Hall, ro*iieelfully npiial to Uielr fellow 
eitlaens. and parllonlarly to Uio ladle*, for Floral 
gift*, with which to decorate Uie tablet* rommem- 

A goial, smart boy, not under IS or over IS rears 
of age, to learn the II A it n I-:NN TRADE. To 
Mto li a boy a good chance will be given. 

MCDONALD* IIANAFOBD, 
VtfmyB North Andover. 

raUng tlie aacrlleo* of the soldier* of AMIOI 
■"lr lives tn  suppressing  n-Mlkni  r 

th,. ,«„.,. ,.itiw-iTcoi.atr nwli 
They also Holi.iU donatkm* and loan* of photo 

giiiplwiiii.l iminlin;;:! m <li ri'.'i-i'il '.i.ldioi:-. 
A Committee of voung ladie* will lie in attend- 

ance to rocdvc eoiitriliuUon*. 
The Hnll will he dernraled ami open to the pub 

llnonKitlDAY, MAVim.lVoiii 11 o'clock A.M. toll 
M., nnd will lie re-o|ienril at the conrluHlon of th 
servleee nl tlie Hunth Chureh. 

HAMI'KI. HAYMOND, ftee'y. 
Andover, May *.*, 1H73. myWIlt 

UOUND. On Sntimlny, 17th tnrt., In a 
-T car eonnet!leil wllh Uie nno o'clock tram from 
lloston, a pocket hook containing money, which 
Hi.: owner can have by proving property and pay 
lug c I inrge*. 

nyfUrl S. SMITH, near Frye Village. 

N ° T   I   C   E , 

Tlie Library In In Uie rear of the It-ndingnoom, 
ami occupies a apace of twelve foot In wldlh by 
forty feel in length, on Uio north-went wide of the 

We ran nbusc all Hie blessings or life 
change Uiom Inhi curse*.   Hut there I* *|ieehil 
danger of ubiihc In the direeUon of w ;i  

I'niii we linve learned liettcr, there i* almostal 
way* an Inclination to indulge rxceptdrely In any 
thing that afford* us pleasure. With some lein. 
[i.'iiiuiriii ■ 11 ii iu ia .-in li;i .iii .ui; .|.. in- in intense 
enjoyment, Uiat nil ptcaaore* wrm tamo to them 

■opt tho*e which promise the keenest twinge* 
of excitement; and If they are not penult tod to 
ilrnin tho last drop in tlie measure wlUiout skip- 
ping lo take breath, Uiey are diasnUsllod. Those 
who nre In the habit nf yielding to this feverish 
Impulse will of course abuse imti-l-. 

There Is, as we all know, In Uie book inarkotnn 
abundant and perennial supply of novels which 
. li'l TII. I a 11 in i i solely for their iiopulnrlty, on their 
power of pi i n liic inj: a specie* of mental Intnxlea- 
tion. t am not now speaking of what rnu be called 
decidedly Immornl books, but of those which wc 
rank n* sensnUnnal. Tlicy am Uie novel* which 
supply to utilhlnklag pcnplu Uie same kind of 
pleasure that wa* granteil to n former gcnerntlnu 
by Ihe privilege of flocking to a public execution. 
A novel of thin class makes the rcadcra aympn 
thtxing party In lives Uiat are full of dark and ag- 
onising mysU'rle*. It rarrle* him through erlHe* 
Uiat are sufficiently harrowing to turn gray in .. 
ainglo night Uie hair of the nctual parUdpator 
II makes hi* heart palpitate with Iho dread of un 
avoidable calamities, llo 1* tho sharer of pa* 
sloiinle sorrow*, of heart breaking remorse, of in 
sane lovea, and dennininenl hate*. 

rarllelpallon 111 thin kind or life ha* nn tendency 
to rest or invigorate Uie mind. On the contrary 
wo ri*o from Uie iierusal of *uch a book In n fe 
vcred and debilitated stale. There ha* bam lo* 
iu every illrecUon. The body ha* suffered, am 
tho miiiil ha* suffered. Thero ha* lieen nlavinl 
expenditure of nervoim energy, and nolhlng t< 
show for (t, Wc have artlflc.lnlly aUmtdntod oil 
synipalhetie faoultic* nnd our power of nceuti 
feeling, and by Ull* arUAclal rtlmule* Uiey have 
bttnimm nt llu IMM lime blutiU'd and weukened. 

Tho pleasure that afford* recreation must lie ft 
■i i Tut oue. It may involve an ncUvo exorcise of 

Um in. mi i. . but II mutt 1*' such an cxurrlno 
to produce a glow of hupplnc** without ov 
fatiguing the ml ml or Un; body. Hut llii* Uiat 
have boan considering ha* been an hiU'ii*e n 

il fatiguing exorcise. It liti* lieen n run on the 
■Met del leu Ut ami most easily unlialnneoil part of 
onr orgeniintkin. Strong leollag exhonst* Ihr 
more rapidly than physical or even Intellectual 
effort. When you see a boy or n girl bending over 
n l*Hik with a fever Hindi on the cheek, nu excited 
eye, and a preoccupflUon that I* like a deep sleep, 
you may know the Are la burning with n ronsuin. 
Ing hent In thai human niniare. It In moiling it* 
own aulMlanne. And when in an Interesting story 
you And yourself holding your breath, nr feeling 
an uiieomfortablQ nen*atlon In your Iirenst, dis- 
cover 11,;, i your heart i* Iw-nling eiUier very slowly 
or v.uh nu Intense rapidity, or If ynil with difficul- 
ty restrain your self Irnm bursting into learn, liavt 
the manlinew* or Uio woman! incn* lo aliul llud) 
i.....I. iiutl mil open It again. It I* not good for 

nre expending wantonly enu/gle* which 
you cun'iot afford to waste. 

Agal u, to make mire ol getting healthful reeren- 
Uim, we must read in far ry/kt trait. To do thin il 
la necessary first Hint we read wllh awrfmifiio*. 
It la |.mi in,; a i...."I novel lo a swinish use, If, like 
Uio savage who swallow* a Imtlla of r 
gulp, wo trent it merely ns a UOM of Intoxication. 
Yet It I* a very coin in on mistake to Uiluk of and 
use Action aa If It were Just Uila and nothing else. 

The reader ha* i u-1 int - notietd Ihe liehnvlor of 
i'..mil tiie.I inivcl boltoi- w lien a new work of Ac- 

tion cnmoswiUiin reach. It I* laid hold of wllh 
eager lingers, turned oxeiledly over to culch ita 
flavor; Um it la taken Into n corner nnd gomian- 
dlxed. Vnu wonder nl the rapidity wiUi which 
Uio leave* aro turned over. If poaafbH the Imok 
4* flnished nl one aiUing. If bed-limo come*, no 
man. i , the excitement I* nt it* height; It must 
run lUelt out wiUi the atory. And wlien it ho* run 
ilae'f out, what then? NoUilng. Net one new 
thought, not it single Impulse toward tho good, 
not a particle of new life of nny kind hoa l*sen 
communicated. There la nnllcng but languor, 
ncn-ousnosa, and dlunnUsfacUon with self. 

Now how ought Uiat novel to hare boon rend? 
If asked by the pcr*on who hoa lltua abused It, I 
should any don't read it at nil. Ton musl take lo 

oUier k'-nl of rending tl» you have nvorr.mie 
Uils novel mnnla. When you areablc to take hold 
of a novel wiUi a good degree of coolness, make 
two resolution*; Aral, that ymi will not rend too 
fast, and second that you will not r*» 
at a time. 

One grcnt help to Ihe carrying out of these reao- 
liiiinn-will lie to make your reading a sorial 
crclao Instend of a solitary one. If you are t 
of a family, and matter* can lie so Arranged thai 
two or more shall enjoy Ihe Name lunik nl Un 
some i mi'', it will lie a great assistance In the ill 
rectlon of right rending a* well a* of right living. 
If you are not one of a (amlry circle you may lie 
able to think of some .me to whom you can render 
a iiiui welcome service If yon roan to Iheie, 
brightening of another'a life will carry a i 
amount of sunshine Into your own with every h-nf 

Thoreadlngnfnoruls lnpnrl*,a*Uioy 
in the weekly and monthly uinga/ine*, 1* another 
 i i.in.--  to moderation in  reading.   It la 
difficult to lay down n Btory l" which ihe lul 

Notice 1* hereby given Uint Uie aulinertber hai 
boon duly appointed oxeoutrlx or the will of 
JOHN D. I'OsTKIt, late of Uwrcnee, In the 
couiitv of Krtsox, dneenneil, testate, nnd has 
upon hcr*elf that Irust, by giving bonds i 
taw direct* : All IHTSOII* having demand* up 
tlieustateof said dm-oasnl are rnpiiiedtopxhil 

B OV  WANTED. 

c° A  I, . 

The subscriber baa a supply of COAL or differ- 
fcrciit sixes nnd quality, which he will furnish 
customers nl a reasonable price and short notice. 
Onler* may be left at JOHN II. til AMH.KH'S 

criciU-il Store or at my residence. 
JOHN CHANDLER. 

Andover, Scpk 8,1871.-      1 

T° WN   NOTICE. 
The subscrlbera w 111 lie In session  for business 

nt their ofUceon Monday nfternoonnext,May Huh 
JOHN II. PUNT, 
IIKNJAM1N 1WYNTON, 
W.H. B. WOODLTN. 

Andover, May loth, 1HTJ. ltluiv hi 

I \u.    JAMES    K.    RICHARDS, 

ANDOVER,  MOSS. 

muBmS 
Mareh lAUi, I -. i, 

Opposite 1'. i'., Andover. 

PKUK ENCE   HENRY, 
M .1 n 11 i.i. 11111 i- of 

ofBna, Casket*, and  nil  kinds or Grnvo 
Clothe*. 

Also dealer In In all kind* of furniture.   Mack 
Walnut,    ChcUmt,    wul    1'lne   Cliamber   Mete, 
constantly on hand,    t'plinlslering and Iti'pftlrlng 

'   —1 at roa-.iiuilile 

I put up if de- 

doue in tl 
prices     I'lcturc  frame*.  Curtail 
Fixtures coustniiUy on  hand, nn 
aim). 

Opposite Memorial Hall, Andover, 
TKltllUNCK HKNltV. Anctloneer ■ 

Cniumlasloii lterehnul, I* now prepare) 
sell i:--.it i: i.ii.- or ■*• nonnl rni|>erly at ran 
able term*. M 

M"' JNKRV AND FANCY GOODS, 
A line variety nf 

SP /?/ NO    GOODS 
jib t opened, including nil the latest styles In 

lints, Flowers,  ltli.ln.n-,  I.neea, An, A 

FANCY   GOODS! 
A nice nml varied stool of 

Ties, Collar*,  ItiiiHIiiKi 
■lend Nets, llnndkerehlefh, 

III.HI, i j , Hoop Sklrta, 

tlnatlra, Corset", 

Worstrd I;mills, *r. *e. 

INSPECTION    INVITED 
AT 

WILLIAM  Y.   STARK'8, 
Irart fll'l*Or)lTK POST OFFICE. 

City Government. 
Ull Hill IH'   ll.llKMIIN,        ( 

Monday Kve**;, May unit, IMT.I.  | 
Absent Alderman Baunder*. 
Tho following paper* were ureoeuted and dis 

p.i■ el .-I': IViitii.ii of S. D. Crowell Air victual 
lent li.'i-u:.', rcferreil to eowmlltoe on llconae*; 
of 8. II. W.Itavl*, for smer, to committee on 
sewers and drains; of C. A. Drown, for abate. 
iiii-nl nl ii'iin Jii.-c-suicnt, I.i I'liiinnitU-oiill sowers 
and drain*; oT O. and J. Bmllb, lo enter sewer, 
granted; of A. Ordway A Sons, to keep and aell 
ll.|uor*, granted; or John J. Wtlllana, for relm- 
i ui I- I'lii.-ui of taxes, lo com ni Itteo on claims; of V. 
A. Jewott, for abatement or nuisance of Ulling wa 
Leringcart* In fi-ohl of sfoir, laid on the table. 

An invitation to lie present at the evcrelae* In 
Uie city hall on Isecorntion Day, by Uie U. A. It , 
was accepted. Anorder waa pasied Air aeon- 
vonlIon for the eleeUon of city auditor, on Monday 
evening, Uny 90lh, at U o'clock. Tho bond of il, 
II. Tewksbury, city treasurer, waa accepted. 
Tho*. Konuaila ami ti. P. Wlggln, were drawn te 
acrvo n* Juror* at Use Superior Court, now sitting 
nt Now liury port, and Mark Mannhnn, Thomas H, 

iliilge, Cha*. Whlttlcr, J. C. Bowkur, and 
Holme* It. Justice, n* J - lo serve at tlie -Su- 
preme Court nt ■ ■;■ !■ -in. June :.t- 

Tho following report* were aeeepted: of Chna. 
Ti-unilinll ct al fur laying out Margin street, favor- 
able ; of lava* SmIUi, ct a), for grading alloy way 
between R**ex and Common streets, from llamp- 
i-iiirc to I'rnnklln sirect*, favorable; uf Dennis 
A, Hulllvan, for concrete cro**iiig ac.rns* Oak St., 
on east aide White *L; ol*n of Tho*. Clegg, ct al 
for flagstone crossing on 1'nlon *L, on north sdh 
Canal st,; al*o of Susan Qrave*, for repalrof 
sidewalk on Atkinson *L; favornbte; of I*. M. 
Black, ct nl, for laying out Middle st, favorable; 
of Wm. Hharrock.ct a), for laying out of Itollroad 

■i., 11-ui M.m i lull i" May at., favorable; of li. 
T. Porter, et a), for aldownlk on SonUi Side i:■■ -.■. 
street; rernmmend sidewalk from Ijawrcnce *L 
iu Ann" i.in > ■■'■; of A. W. i lui-. l III.i, ui al, for 
laying out of Florence court, and ita extomdon to 
West st.; leave to withdraw; of IL II. Smith, Tor 
continuation of Alden *L to Broadway, to West 
*L, leave to withdraw ; of J, l>. Edson, et al, for 
liavlug portion of Bromlway; report favorable, 
ami Mini that |iortion Iielween Kssei and Common 
street* lie paved Uio current year. John Mrtlow- 
en wa* appointed pound keeper and Held driver. 

Adjourned to Monday night.  Hay ttlUi. 

rpONSOKIAL. 
The iiu'ii-i .ii-.u'il ha* i !■! in no.l to hi* old *tand, 
ver.l.J.BROWN'S store.on MAIN Street, where 
a will lie glnd to wait on his former customer* 

nnd Uie public generally In all hrnnrhc* nf HAIR 
mti;ssl,\i;.     u., V. il.-i   nlh-nUon paid to 
4iiiiiiiK Lmlles' and Children'* llalr.    tJrnterul 
for pn*t favor*, nml enn«elouH of alway* Improv 
Ing Ihe |ier*nnn1 ap|»earnni:o of patrons, all an 

irdially Invlloil lo call. 
WII.t.IAH II. SMITH. 

Andover, Jan. 31, IS73.      1 

i ii.i'in-. i m -.I'd . i 
Mar -"M, 1KT3. i 

President In tho chair.    Absent Kusaell,  Wcb- 
atcrand llanrnhau.    Itecurd of prevloua nu-ettng 
read and approved.   l*a|ier* from the other board 
were concurred in, witli tho excepUon of ni 
dor for a joint convention   for  the election   of n 

ty auditor, which waa non-concurred In. 
A report recommending a resolution approprl- 
hig fl'1,000 for building a school hou*0 on New 

bury street,and an addition lo Uie Woodland 
street school house ou Pro*|iect II III. wa* 
acnted, nnd ncoepted. 

A pcUtlon II Jnmea ItnrreU for continuation 
of aurfooe drain In front of hi* house,    lloffcrrud 
to committee on Hewers and di nl'i*. 

Anorder wu* offered for the appointment ofa 
committee on Water Work*, to consist of the 
President mul live   members  nf U»e   tsianl, with 
i.u.'li in   may he  Joined  I i   Uw  other  board. 
Adopted. 

M N    BUY. 

Tin: Sum PoLim—CuanTJH AM. Diama- 
NAI.S.—Ily order of the rolfce Cotonibwiun live 
mombert of the state PoUmV:,,^- were "retired" 
from duty Saturday night. The eonatable*, 
whose official heads were removed, nre Messrs. 
Maguirc and Tcwketbnry of Idsjion, Uuracnnd 

Pindar of Cbarlcatowii, and MllkaT of Greenfield. 
No cause for the change ha* bcea assigned, and 
it is generally nttrilmleil to lliitlirism. It la n 
well-known fact that none ot tho State I'olicc 
have labored cnrnattly la Butler's Interest, and 
proposed to repeat their Work. One or more of 
the Police Commlwloneu are bitterly opposed 
to Oenernl Butter, and dislike Ibe course pur- 
sued by the oat-epokcu moaibera nf the MhV 
suiluilary force It is said that an ctTort was 
Drat made to place the buricn of reaponslbillly 
for tho discharge* npoo Uie Qowernor, hut he 
declined to ahonldcr ft. fa addlHoa lo tho dis- 
charges, the police districti hare been badly 
shaken up, and changes and transfers have been 
general, near)*; every one of tho Boston officers 
having been nuiigoed to duty in a new district, 

stated that two other* wilo have been 
stationed at Use Highland* for some time past, 
have lately received inarching orders, and that 
Mr. Richard F. Andrews goes to Wards 13 and 
14, and Saninel F. W'ntcmnn to Ward lo. 
They won't be able to do much, a* there aro no 
'open bars" at tho Highlands.—Button Herald. 

wi I.L or inn LATH CUIKT JUSTICE.—The will 
or the iaU; Chief Justice Chase, wa* filed Weih 
day, in Uio office of the Register of Wills for Uie 
District of Columbin. It la dated the UUt of No- 
vembcr, 1870, and Is ns follow*: 

I nominate II. D. Cooke, of the District of Co- 
lumbia, to bo Um sole eieeulur of this my last will 
and testament. Aftor the payroontof nil jual debt* 
I make the following beqaeat* 1 

The Interest of #6000 at 7 per cent lo my niece 
Jane during her life, and If hwr daughter* survive 
her Um principal thereof to be |«ld to them equal 
ly ; tlO,000 lo WUlMBrforoe Umersily; $10,000 to 
Dartmouth College; whatever aum may be due 
to me by my Into brother, Kdward J. Chase 
Loekpord, N. Y., to be remitted to bis widow and 
administratrix; Uie picture nf Chief Justice Mar- 
ahall, presented by the member* of the bai 
other ciUsens of New York, to Um United tttalca, 
for the use ol "the Supreme Coiui; the  residue  of 
my estate to be distributed la equal part* to my 
I wo daughter*. 

I commit my soul to Uod In Christ Ji 
Saviour, through the Holy HjilrIL 

(Signed) s. p. caaag. 
Witnessed by II. C. Parson* ami Jacob Schuck- 

The wUI waa to-day admitted to probate and 
record, aud the executor quailed, and gave bonds 
In Ute sum or $100,000. The bond cover* Ute esti- 
mated value of Ute penuawi property of Ute dc- 
*C***J. Tha 1 um a Minn or PM estate, ——>nj 
of rani property, I* eaUmated to be worth fi-'**, 
000. The will I* III the handwriting uf Mr. Kchurk- 
ers, who wa* at tho date of Uie will Uie Chief Jua- 
1 i.'i 'H private secretary. 

A Smew 111:1 :a>.i> APOLLO.—A colloasal mar- 
ble Btatao of tho "Apollo Belvedere" has just 
been placed on exhibition In the window of O. 
W. Carteton A Co's Publishing house, under 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. 

This fine figure was purchased by Mr. Carle- 
ton two weeks ago, ou the Island of Bermuda, 
at an auction sale ot work! of Art saved from 
the submerged hnll of the Italian ship "Char- 
lotte," which waa wrecked teat March on tlie 
sunken cornt rocks of the dangerous reel's of 
"the stttl vexed Bermoothce." This statue of 
Apollo (weighing more than a Ion), after lying 
nndcr water fur some time, was with great dif- 
ficulty fished nut by Uie submarine divers and 
native wreckers of the Island, and landed on 
Uie shore, with tlurloM of only a finger or two, 
and slightly damaged by nit water and Iron 
rust. 

Wo ln-lieve tbli is the only colossal marble 
Apollo Belvedere In the City of New York, and 
those who hare never seen tho sapcrh original 
In tho Vatican at Homo should he Indolrted to 
Mr. Carloton for this singular and rare opportu- 
nity of seeing a/uc-smUr of tho finest marble 
statue In tbu world.—-Vrw- York Brming Mail. 

■a *■* *>  

No Moan 1'AUK Fan can.—In the report of 
the proceedtnga of the Board of Aide: 
Boston, on Monday evening, an order for an 
Iron fence around a public square was rejected, 
the Advertiser stating that the reason therefor 
waa tho general feeling that the day of fencing 
In our public squares hail passed by, and that 
the parks would look much better without fen- 
ces, the appearance of Ihe public ground* in New 
York showing tills. 

PEASLKR.-In Uils city, on Uie 17Ui last, a son 
to Mr. and M-*. William Peasloe. 
AKKl-tsi i.\,-in this city. May WHh,a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chrlatoplier Parkinson. 

CARTKR— In tins city, on Uie Slst Inst, a son to 
Mr. A Mr*. Joseph Carter. 

WALK Kit—In this city, May Kith, a daughter lo 
Mr. A Mr*, (ha*. II. Walker. 

JVlh.i'fikgeB'. 

Kli/a tirnyland, boUi of Lawrence. 
IIKATTY-CALLISON.-In this citv.May I3UI.II 

Itev. John Hogg, Mr. William  liculiy and Mb 
Margnrei Calllson, boUi of Lawrence. 

Dciitliji. 

Old Dr. Ooodhuc'H Bitten have shown their 
great curative power* In all obstinate macs ut 
imparities of the blood. In Jaundice, Nervous 
Diseases, Headache, Liver Complaints, Sour 
stomach, Costlvcncss, Piles, Dyspepsia Ac, they 
have no equal. They should bo kept In every 
family. Sold by dealers in medicines general- 

ly. __^__^_^_ ,i" 

'Tumi AMI Tm-K." What words or eonII- 
ilenoc and trust arc these! It Is what many n 
poor MiHercr can any of Ilelmliold's Bucbu. It 
is the only reliable 'medicine of those terrible 
diseases of the kidneys and urinary urgans. 
Beware of counterfeits.   The genuine ha* Ihe 
Srivatc proprietary stamp of II. T. licimliuld. 

ohn F. Henry, N. Y., Sole Agent,   lj.lt 

JiAIKIH   AHHOKTMKNT 

GOODS FOR 

SUMMER WEAR 

l.mitvi   MAIIHIT 1'ltK i;s. 

WHITE  LINEN  SUITS, 

Fore-waruod i* foro-aimoil. Keep Henry's 
Carbolic Salvo always In the house. Beware of 
worthless Imitations. It Is endorsed by the 
leading phy a Irian a and phanuaccu lists, iicnu 
Inc, ha* tho private *tamp of John r*. Henry, 8 
A 0 College Place, N. Y. 1 

a. J. n. WHITMAN will visit this city, May 
2ftth, for the purpose of tuning Instrument*. 
Order* left at tbo usual place. it :*. 

WK SHAI.I. open  tn-ilay a full line of lace 
points, nnd sneques In clegniilpntterns. 

BVMIM TUIKLL A Co. 

AT WAIILVIOH' 
are display  of _._, 
S'lcs  on exhibit km 

I'lteil. 

millinery rooms there fa a 
legaiit CIHSIS.   All Ibc new 

till   large  sales    being 

Wc now arc oRuring Uio greatest Imrgnln* in 
Idaek alparn* nnd brill Ian tines, nnd black silk*, 
ever ntfered liefurc in Lawrence. Call and sec 
them. Geo. D, Armstrong. 

VKW   OMNU1US   LINE. 

South Lawrence and Essex Street. 
FARE, v FIVE CENTS, 

A* follow* :   Leave Webster House nt •7.90, Ob* 
tn.16,10.1ft, n.ia, •1.1a, 00, *iM, *M, a.t.\ •;.*>' 
8. JO, •0.45. 

Lnave Newbury street at H.B0, B.flu, 9.1s, 10.4B, 
11.40, 1.40, 9.00, 4.(3, B.IS, fl-lfl, 7^0, auu, 10,15. 

* Connects at SouUi Lawrence with train* from 
Boston. 

t Connect* with trains from Uie East. 

OHOROR I.. PUBINCrTON, 

myMfllf Proprietor. 

TAIBEtrr FROM NEW YORK. 

Carpets 1     Carpets 1     Carpets! 
BYRON     TlITELt     *     C«. 

wouhl call attenUon to their 

Spring Opening of Carpet'mgs, 
«*T-Wo shall open, MoaSar, April 14, tlie 

l.nrgeit and Stoat Varied Assortment oi ruisrla 
ever nhown in Lawrence, all at grantl jr rWSJawasI 
prioee. 

We off,.i HpvccUl n->K-iii< In STRAW 
MATTINGS at ait r«*U |»-r yard; also, a 
fiilTline ofthc IIKTTKH tillAllKH in I'laln.Cllwk 
and Kancy, 

A full line of All Wool <ioo,l* for 871 et*., ai 
$1.*% 41.40, etc. 

Tapestry from $1.39 to %\.K\, comprising the 
11KBT Kngllsh tiiKHl* imported. 

OH Cloths, Bugs, Hassock*. Curtain*, etc 
great variety. 
ti Call and see Hum, lor we ore detenu I ned 

not to be undersold. 

WK nu 111. AI.SU orRN A 

Magnificent Assortment of Dross 
Oooda! 

in all the New Style* and Fabrics. 
 -w«snail ontepUts t;».«t».t Mnannasass i»> 

BLACK SILKS Mg Biawenteil to tlnMieople 
uf l^twrenee, (fom %l.X> to #6.01) iierynrd. 

■Hack Cashmeres, 
Alpaca, llonibnr.lne 
Hi., In abundance. 

ViV.XV Nll.ttVLS in great variety, at Trcineu- 
ilous LOW I'liiis! 

Our FANCY  GOODS  DEPARTMHT 
FULL   in  TIIE Bum, all nt very reasonable 

.n short, our HUire 1* FULL from cellar to 
garret wiUi the Choicest Kind* of Uendiuinll*e! 

An examination of ourtiooda I* mo*t rc*|>oct. 
fully solicited. 

BYRON TRURIX A CO., 
Dry Goods and Carpet Dealers, 

24* A   299  ESSEX STREET.   LAWRENCE. 

"UYLOU   A   BOLTON 

-AUK BHOWIKU- 

$3.50. 

Sun  Bhfidefl, flfi Cents. 

LACE   SHAWLS 

3I.2S, ffil.50, $1.75. 

LAMA   SHAWLS,   #1.5(1, 

Opera Kids, 70c. worth $1.26. 

ARLINGTON POPLINS,     25 CENTS. 

Shawls in  all Shades I 

i-'itoM mi'i TO IHI-III. 

Corsets, Best German 60c. 

PRINTS, 10 Cents 

"POPULAR    STORE," 

35JB and 3:111 Ksnox ntroet 

Two doar. from 1*. 

TAYLOR & BOLTON, 

1'   K   I   N   0       18 7 3. 

Th* N.w .ad £!.■»», 

IiltY    GOODS    STOKE, 

204 Essex Street, 
JW occupied by 

E.   McKAY, 

!Uii:o-linj:  iniii li ntUntlon by Uie Lteaiillful 
and l-li .-.mi 111i-i'l.iy or 

HEW SPRING DRESS GOODS! 
in- in iho oily ],i-,-|i a heller n*Mii1iut-ntof 

I'rint*, Ulngtiam*, nnd COUOUR, boUi mooched nml 
llrown, from in, 11 and 11) cent* per yard, up. 

Ur. Mi K A V has 

TAItl.K  LINENS IN  ALL QUAUTIBS, 

White, llrown, Tmley lbil aud Dama*k, nl vcrj' 
i.«i w price*; mid, in fuet, everything from a 1'nper 
f Tin* to the Bsssstt of Blaek Nil k *. 

A \i: ii lo hi* atore, hi 

Beach's   New   Block,   No.   304, 
will well  repay 

ods will be freely 
In  the purault of I>rv  
say lady-    wTherc UM 

■hown, and wlUiout urging. 

The suoeea* of Mr. afcKAr, In Uie past Are 
yearn, ia a suOlcient suanmtee to all Uial he has 

a popnt *r want, TIS >- 

RelUnu; a l.:u--r Quantity or Ooods at a 

Small Advance on Iho Flwt Coot. 

Uiva HIM A GAM. 

All aro Weloomn, even to Look. 

204 E«ex street,   Beach's New Block, 

Niin TIIK i'li-ii  On ni , .'in' i'il.; 

1 LAWRENCE. 

V\E8IRABLE NEW GOODS. 

Steel, Brown and Silver Grey 
—SHADE* or— 

Pongees and Camel's Hair Cloth! 
At Law I'll,oi-.    AI*o, IliTiimilra MiiM-r.u- 

-d Isiea In dcatrublu htylo* awl Cnturlns*, by 

 A. W. 8TTBABNB 4k CO, 

\ ADIB8 WIU. aflMD AT 

A. W. STEARNS A CO. 
Tlie moat complete assortment of 

4 | 4  PRINTED  CAMBRICS t 
Itlhsi 

()'• ENINO THIS WEEK 
l FULL UNli Ot- 

Ladies' and Children's Parasols 1 
Kvery variety, from ai oimt* ii|-w JIi <l-, 

 A. W. BTBABNS & CO. 

c~o". A        W.     STBARN8     t 

Are Uil* week opening Uielr full ., 

Spring and Summer Hosiery and Olovcs 
For LarJitI. Gentleman Snd Children, 

A. W. STItHSN * to. 

AW.   STEARNS  k CO. w^opcnlilR 
 • Sow   nnd   Ifeantifiil  Htylos 01   Suinrfiei 

AW. STEARNS & 00. would partlvu- 
• hirly Invite all who aro thinking nl piinlm- 

In*; a •*■(< |,;w HHAWI, this ^iraV, » nu 
o\*iiinialiiiiii.l Uu^Urn:r*tBnd>nnHa(*l*«lmU* 
:i--ii|1nii'hl i.l' utrlrtl] rholrr NKW *>001Mi, 
nml maiiv ol the stvliw Kntlrely Sew nnd \nvol, 
aad nut to he found cUowheni. nTKAJtMi A i «>. 

'PEA   TRAYS, 
__ new Int of different patterns just received. 

rilie* from OIKIII hi Uilrtv Inolie*, at 
JOHN C. IK>W ACO'H. 

Ju ST   BECKIVJD1 

10,000   ROLLS 

NEW STYLES 

PAPER  HANGINGS 

DECORATIONS, 

GUTS, 
BR0N2ES. 

SATINS 

AND BLANKS. 

WIIITFORD    &    RICK, 

WHO   HAVE 

THE   LARGEST   STOCK 

ESSEX    COUNTY. 

AW, STEARNS A CO. are rrririilti"; a 
.♦ Full nnd Klennot A**orUnont of 

Hprlaar    Dtlauni,    Jai hrla,   «'a|irs,   *r., 
of onlirtly New lteabjna Mini Node* of Trim mini, 
at onr ITaual I.ow l*rTce*. rtTEAirix ft coT 

I?ASHroNAmTirsrKiNG TAILORINO 
1873. 

A. W. ritrnrna sa t'o. wmild announce tn the 
riilli moil «f Lawrence ami violnitr tliat Ihey 

h.-iiOM-, iirct il..-iTvii-,-ii| ,i I'lihlClnssFrrftch 
Artlal, from New York, Mil. L. S. m-JHlNT, n' - 

lire preimrnl Ui take iirdum ' " 
CnaL*, I'nnt*, Vent*, etc., oi, 
o'|iiii I to any In New Knirlni 

JJEW   CARl'ETS EUlt sriUNa^ibTa 
A. W. WsNUnWB <%, C*. are ApenliM UiMr lull 

A**nrbiHiit of New   rntlorn* lor   I'lirlur* ami 
Senernl IIHIIHO t'liriilplilni; iinrpoiie*, nnd wnuld 

rile the ljidie* and all Inirivr-lo.l l» nn ewsmi- 
iiatimi of (Mir sCh-imut Kiyle*nml ('IHWII linod*. 

A. W. Stearns «r Co. aro oiienrns; a nomniele 
assortment of New Stylos and Splendid Work. 

BUTTEUICK'S   SPUINQ   STYLES, 
1873. 

n-A Complete Aasortment of nil Iho New 
Sl'ltlNtl ruttcrnn for I^ulie*. ill*«e»and lloj»; 
Moii'i-i'iilimmi, I'II-., onn In- ftmnil at 

•Jlearma «V Cw*S. 

FOR   STTLIsn  DRESS   AHI>  BftlT 
MAKING, A.W. ntenrn* at W%. 

Capacity, tws, tstreo, Anir, *l*. rlwlil and 
<ni *jnusru. 

Call and look at lliiin at 

.niilN C. now 4k CO1*, 
Imyu 10V KBMX ftrent. 

JCONOMT   AND   C0MVO11T1 E 

ADJOURNED SALE 

WEISS FARM in NO. ANDOVER, Mau., 
AT AL'CTIUN. 

«hn Matsrrilar, Mmy »«, lSTS, at 3 o'elnek, 
1*. al. on tho iiremlsoa, 

ir and on account of a breach In UM rnmlitlim* 
•nlalnod In a certain aaoctaaga deed, dalml Koh 
rarj Sth, IHO, nvJudod iu HouUi K**ex AL.uJr.tiv 

nl' ffmStZ book IH7, loaf JS. atreu lr« Louis Weln* 
Uisla*TJwmNaaon,aiida**%na.l dr aald Haaon 

u ranakt J. Currier, Oehdwr ITth, IhTI, reeonlo.l 
rlthMwshKRsez Daads, hook 11, imire mm.   Hald 

Kemlssa are boumleil and dow.rilieit aa IHIIUWH, 
wlt:-Throa parcel*. Tho llr*t piooe o.mUiii* 

thirty-one anna ami one hundml and alx rod*, 
wiUi Use IwihUnn UHTIIHI, iltnate*! nn Um wester- 
ly alrks of the Salem Turnpike, no called, and I* 
lKiumlod round a* tho wall *tmid*. The *«ennd 
plooo contain* three acre* ami ninety-eight miln, 
monsOrhMS, awl 1* *ltuatml <.* Uie enatm-ly *idr 
uf said Halo in Tumiiike. VM third piece enntain* 
two acrea aud one hundred and forty-nine roil*, 
more or leaa, aud I* idtualeil on Uie wcMerly Snal 
uf said Halem Tumiiike *treeL Hald several pur- 
er l» of imi,I are particularly denerlliod in the ilecd 
from Dean Carloton to Nntiian Town*, ,l.n, ,| 
AuKli-t 1, IKtH, reciinliil with KIIHIII Bane* PoSUS, 
book417, loaf 7.        KANN1K.I. CDHItlKll, 

A**lirniv(ir **id Mnrhjaat 
I'KDRICK A CLdHNtiN, Au.liuu.'.i*. 

2tlinyinmy«-31lt 

EOBTIIOOUINU Ti'II Lie ATIONS.—Among the 
annonnoemenu of new books, Messrs. Roberts 
Brother*, Boston, have in trass for publication 
Juno 1st, Wtiiia, a Story of Experience, br 
Ml** l*miNc M. Aleott, with 90 character il- 
lustrations, by Hoi Eylfnsjci also at the same 
time, THE WIT AND WISIKIK orOKomiB Ei.tor. 
A beautiful little volume of the wise, winy, nnd 
tender sayings of ibis dlsUngulshcd author, and 
volnme to match "Bits of Talk about Home 
Matters." . 

Tho *uh*orilier ha* taken rooms In DltAI'KB'S 
hullilhiK, Mnin street, ANDOYKlt, where She 
will lie glad to wait on her customers and the 
public Renerully in furiilrthlag 

FASHIONABLE   MILLINERY. 
Sim In- recenUy vUlhtl New York, and obtained 
a inc aaanrtment of Spring Goods, uud the 
LATEST Style*. 

Thnnk* In friend* for their former patronage, and 
a rontlniinnoo respectfully aollclted. 

AtAo, 

at Btore in I'OBTtB'S block, No. 9(ie Knees 
■ trr.1,   LAWUKNCK, may   lie found a Inrge 
railety of 

MILLINERY    GOODS. 
The public are Invited lo call nnd examine Uio 

lyloa before piirchafling elHOwlu-re. 

noin\i\i; Uooda made a SIKKIAI.TV. 

Mil* It. L. TAI'LEY. 
Ainll 1    lid.      I 

spOKKiNH AND CASKETS, 

it inn,ISA i,i; ANis itl 'i i it. ■ 
The liUnlne** of Uio Inle llonnnn Al.lmll luivinit 

I--.    , ,i in i ■ the luind* Of Uio Mibwrilior*, Umy will 
.-. .111 Hi II.   to 11,1 .. i   11 

COITINH,CASK'I:TS, UOKKH, 
nnd  ultior Brlfehnl ronneoloil wllh Iho bn*lnei-s, 
uriimi'llv ami In Uie late*t *ivlo« nnd llnUh. 

i:.iinii*Nud Cn*ki-bi ilni*h.il iiiuil, wax, nreoT, 
erwlwlthliroaih-lutli. 

Tho :iih uiiiui of Uie trade resnoetftllly Milloite.1. 
Price* n* Inw and flnl*h aa go.*! a* I* lu !*• fiuimL 

WOODMAN AND CIIAlt'l'KKR 
Next North ufTowu Hull, 

Andover, UcL 35, IsTS. -f 

«7 AQON8. ' 

WILLIAM  POOR, 
M:IIIU1';I, linvi i,1 

Bxprena, Market, Butclmr, Btore, Farm 
and Buslnean Wagxiris. 

ggrBrainlrlng in all It* branches^ and all work 
wnrrnutitl a* reprc*enteil. 

Andover, Mareh 91,1871. *tf 

firMIAv KVKKINI), at 74 o'clock, Itev. J. B. 
ridge, pasUir of Uie Find BnpUst Church, will de- 
liver Uie UlUi of hi* evening discourse*, In Hint 
I ID I IPO ; UH) aeat* here lire free, nnd all are lnvit.il. 
 1 aasp w 1 • 

'I'm: V,MII it Cnowua that everywhere press 
Into llarnum's great pavilions, are almost Inva- 
riably so Urge that thousands are unable to 
secure admission; In Boston, every evening bna 
wltncHned tbe turning away of ten* of hundreds. 
The manager i**uc* iho following timely nutlce 
In relation to this point :— 

P, T. Barnun to tho Public, 
iltoas AMOUIMS,—In conscqueneo of Uie 

immense throngs that have crowded my exhi- 
bitions dally since leaving Now York, thousands 
u in.i! Invariably turned away fur want of room, 
I am admonished tliaVuiy Manager has matte 
a mistake In arranging for one day only In your 
rlty. As, however, wo are mlvortlscd three 
months In advance. It is Impossible to make any 
change at this late day. In view of this, I 
would respectfully urge ladles, children, and 
all who can do so, to attend tbe 10 A. H. cxbi- 
IIIIIIIHN, ns (hose arc rarely crowded, onr |>er- 
fnnncrs and animals aro fresh, and Uie rnter- 
i.imini-uis arc in every respect as full and com- 
plete a* 111,, ,' In the ,i11, 1111■■ HI or evening. 

The pnlilli-* obedient servant, 
P.T. BAUNIK. 

Mi'iiini-i.ii Day, 

"Kin-run AsWMCAa—ItseesM to u., _.. 
oml ilny drawn uonr.ihnt It la Imiuirtanl wonhuuM 
lie nrtive In iirop:iriiiK In MM ma Irate Ui Uie 
world Hist we -Ull I've nml fundly elierlnh thu fall 
Tame ur Uie comrade*, anil admire lo mlnraUui 
Uielr rareer a* hiiivi- ruldlemaad good rilixen*. 
in lHUirlng nut nluiinljiiiilv nur aympaUiy mil *iil 
In eelnlKwtiiiK thi- ihn nl It'iwer*, and In keeping 
bright nml  gluri  Um deed* and meinork* ••' 
tho noble defouilor* "I tree Anurrlea.   A few day 
WU we propuncil to Hie pulrliitle. iirrrmiT. u( till 

ashinjrton Mill*, a pnihnrHiitinn tugeliipagriui.l 
iHNiuet of dower*, lo IH- presented U> 1'onl M, '' 
A. it, for the iiconnion, uml Uie mnnev came in 
freely Uiat wo HOIO Mirpri.nl, and make* ua 
lieve tliat nuv niimutit   i-.mld  bo got to alii Uie 
comrade* hi their iiutneinu* and  ribirlini* en- 
tnrprisea. We have eiigagiil Mr. Vlynu, fluri-l, to 
eoratniet for UH n arand IHIUIIIHI, whkh will I* 
given to UH- buy* In due season.   Wo notli 

 , wake up 
ml .hi likewine. 

^OLUitHI FlillSI' 

AlIKKICAN   Iltlrlll   AND  AHBHICAN    tlKtt- 
HAKB.—Tbu question lie fore tut la, how, 
under theac now i-ninlltiinn, the Irbib aud 
the tierinaiin In America Increase? relative* 
ly to each other. It !■ untloablcdly an al- 
niOHt mil vernal opinion tbrougb'tut tho 
Kuslfni HtateH, Hi opinion, moreover, 
which extendf 1" a conrildumble decree 
over the entire) country, that Uio IriMh ex- 
hibit ranch the MghaaT degree) of fecundity. 
There may be porsone WIIORQ opportunl- 
tlca for oliMurvatlon have l>ee| nich aa to 
persuade them of the coiil rury; there may 
be (Miiiiiiinnltles when tbe opposite view 
prevails; bat the genonil bebVr la i,nit.■ 
clearly what has been exp»ssofl. 

It la easy to explain this belief". The 
Irinh Immlgrstiou was the first to reach 
nn. The accounts so frequently repeated, 
In connection with the Famine, of tlie 
prodlgions increase of this people, have 
combined with the observations made by 
oar own citizens in contrasnjiig tlie In- 
crease In the families of these foreigner* 
with the rate prevailing among the native 
population, to give this oplnfen almost 
the currency and authcut Icily ofa proverb, 
An opinion thus guueridly dlflused la not 
soon or easily displaced from the popular 
mind. Tbe OcrmanN came later; they 
went largely to other portions of the 
country, where the rate of Increase In tbe 
native population was more rapid than in 
Ibe communities to which the Irish tended, 
where, consequently, ihe contrast be- 
tween. natlW and foreign habits was 
much fWi strFMng, and where, moreover, 
npoculat\na on the law* of population 
wore not niuch liKlnlgcd in. Ilcnce It i* 
that the lii'Thf first fiiriiuii In respect in 
this matter Inw so ecimrally nehj its 

place, and ttkat it 1* HO common to Bpcnk 
of the Increase of our Irish citizens as 
transcending that of any other portion or 
our population. It Is ihe object of this 
paper to show that tin- belief Is a mista- 
ken one; that tho Irinh among ua, as 
they have placed Uwmselrai and as they 
are occupying themselves, are not con 
trlbuting to the gcnonil Increase of tin 
population In a degree exceeding that of 
tbe American>Qeruiaii*; nu the contrary 
tharaAB^ in the ahsenra of direct or 
positive Moof, absolute insurance cannot 
lie loiu'lii'ilj^t,,. proluihllllleB incline, and 
incline strongly, to tin- greater fecundity 
of tho latter element.- On. P,jt, Walk 
in Ncrlbntr't for Junr. 

N E W      GOODS 

tmyl Wm   OM    PABLH    PUANCAIB. 

|(J(| 11   A   O   E  |   '  8 |i)(| 

NEW HTYI.K8 

FRENCH AND AMERICAN 

MILLINERY. 

This ifl the Season to Prepare tor 
Summer. 

The ■■ui, , i ili,i la |irc,wred in ftirni-li 

IC A H B W ' 8 
M.I.I     IIUIMIMI 

WINDOW- SCREENS 
Or all Patterns and at tho lowest 

Prioee. 
Thl*  IH Um moat pattsfll *creen  In  ti*e; la ait 

naiwl nn ua Ui be n«vl f.>c olil«T UW> ,i|i|«-r nr Iww- 
rHa*h.   Ia *lm|ilr, lniraMo and flniamminl. 
Ililti t'lnlli and Uansn fur sale, and  the uiore 

iiuiiiiiiu kind* of Bcreons m l,«n  Prlens, 

>ARKER ENTWI8TLK, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

Plane and Speciflcfttione Prepared. 
COTTAGES  AND   LOTS 

For Sala on Easy Terms and To Let, 

LOANS   NKnoTIA'Pl-UV 

HIMm:\« i■:, TO 1.1 tvit i \« i: NTlll.liT, 

11-91 I.AtritKNf!K, IIABfl. ljif 

Jufl recclvrxl from Net 
i lu' • li-'.i i ,i hlo -i s Ion at nur 

Vork nnd  Bortm 
lopnlar priens. 

ill 

HATS 
rrosn  »n ssnla to $10.OO rarh. 

li, "!'in.ii i.i ■■ fur 

J„t and Plated  Jewelry 
In    I .Hi- i I-IM-O.     t .:ili'.'- 1    .1     ,,i IIII, ill.   t:il''   I   ■ tl 1,- 
and li - |,i i,,- ■. 

Lorffo   assortment   of FANCY  GOODS 
noUIng cin-up. 

19°,, 
JOBS 

mot my 10 1*1!) 
Q.    KODEHKYKK 

ha* niiotiiil a now 

HOOK- BIN pB it Y, 
iiiiredhi IIIHIKH,]'uu|iliii'Oi,MaKaxiiici-.-iiiii Hnalo 
ill!  Iw !•■ in anr form or slylo tosiilL   Aim 

BLANK   BOOKS 
if every  dcacrliiliim  made.  In nnlor.   A llliernl 
linra »f jnur iiau-iHiajcn I* solicited.    \V.,i L ,l ■ 
in short notice, ami jirlcca a* low M can lie fnund 
IsenlH-ni.   *li"U *n K**cx «trect.     3molmi 111 

TUOT1CE   TO   THE   I'UHLIC. 
The linrtncrahlp hereUifnm exiallnK la-twecn J. 

W. Keoicnn anil I', V. kocunn, I'rovlaion Iii-ulom, 
under Uie Drm iiniuo uf J.W.KiH'iptii ACn., Inlhl* 
dny illnaolvrd by mutual rumtmiL 

ItH'mylO J. W. KKKtiAN. 
Lawreuce, HH.V Kli, 1x71       1'. F. KUKUAN. 

K 8SEX   COM 1" ANY. 

EVERY   DEPARTMENT 

Slid nl Flatten Price*. 

New Kldfl, Sprinsr <'olors, 75 
Extra fine Block Kids, $1 20 
Black Silk, |115, $1 50, |1 80 

Tlie   iimiiil   bnrcnlas ever  *ftt*4 IN 

III.AI   K    IIIM 1.1.1 AXl'l N I ■'., 

Gray and Fancy Drees GIMXIH 

in great variety and at UOBIOM Frier*. 

A large lot of STYLISH DRESS OOODS 
at 25  ott. per yard. 

Black Caehmere and Drab d'ote tor 
Dolmans, 

»t ins, |l so, taas, aa no per >•.■.! 

SHAW I* 8 , 

In Btrlpod and Plaid Woolen, Oasbmnra 

fiiiunr.i  and Long;, Black  Locn 

Point; 

all of which we niTer at great reduction fnim 
fonnrr urtrr*, and wo rni-cunflileiil our  pricon 
roiitiut IH> O,|II.I Ih" I In llnnlmi or I .awrciiio. 

PArasols for 26 oenta each, 
ami In all UM BOvrtUas of HA ■*<-.,  

CLOAK   MAKING 

01VK US A PALI. BAttLY. 

OROBGB    D.   AUMSTRONfi, 
1 a** BSS*X Mtrnl, lnwrrart. 

for-even dnllHrn nml lljlv   I'OMU.      All  OU*'. 
int ei|U*lly lnw i>rl'e-     Al Jnhw  C.  I»n»v 
* i riM-imrj suirv, um bsaxast,      mysrsir 

. Capital HI"-* id lliet'inniiney 
i* Five llundml Tlmunamt ladinrH, nil tlie aaaea*- 
mcnU uimn whichluive m-tnnlly IMIII ,mlil in;and 
tliat ou iho mil day of Aiirll, Ula, wbon Ihe annu- 
al Bocouiit* were rJiMod, the buiika almwiil Um 
( iimiinny lo IMI free from drliL 

J. HtiNTlN'tmiN WAXCOTT, 
rraxldent. 

( HAM, S. Vl'iiItlluW. i 

1IAMK1. 8AUMIKIW, Jr., I "'mewr*. 
O, il. I'KKin , | 

slay (i, 1S73. Stimylfl 

V\r tNDOW   8 HADES 

maile ti> nnlcr, any also, liy 

WHITFORD & RICE. 

i-1 null   nn 
fnryM 

V. II A It N A U I) , 
23<J EBBCX   Street. 

N I, W    INVOICE 

WINDOW    SHADES 

.HINT OI'KNKIi AT 

WHITFORD & RICE'S. 
fssasa 

/ v LsVSS WAI1E.—riekh' Jura In llu« cut 
"   ' ; i:>- -. witli  i'lii, .1 ■ i 'u,i . or ■ i-i-.'i ,i,     A 
Emdii if ('ill mid KiiKraveilUiib!el*,l:ulTiiiiil>- 

r* and Walor I'ib-hi-ta vnrloii* style*, t'ul nn ' 
Kuarav.il Halt Hluikcro, ailvrr |ilnlfil ln|i*. A 
tlniMi arthbM In ilH-niHir make*, a* full ** Kane 
IHanes, t.'anily Jam, t;ln*n Mluule*, aid a large hit 
uf Set*.    JtlllN C. HOW ft CO.   IM KHMX «L 

P 

THE    ONLY     nUNUINK 

MINERAL   FERTILIZER 
ra  NEW  ENfiT.ANO. 

GRAF TON  MINERAL FERTILIZER. 
- ■   ■ 

and  Destroyer of  Insects! 

Don't omniuml the wllli Uml of any aim 
rlon* article fnrcol upon the market by other 
liarlie*. Thin nrllch- w ill rnusplnsrly «r>lr*r 
Uie iNierla wliieii MI In font nearly idl KrowiiiK 
vegelmtliui, and at tho sniuo lime la a rVrtlllsrr. 

Thi* ni ii.l>- ha* lieen rnrefnllv and llinmuglilv 
II'JUII, during Um |«alfour yoarw, liv many o\|«>- 
rlcnreil  ihrmcr*,  gnri loner", and  flnrlrnlhirli-t', 
nml   Iho  n i-ini-i   U-li nliil-i whli II have \-r\~n 
reoclveil frutn Uin*n who have given It nliinl, 
leave iindnutit of it- valunhle |ir»|M'ilien >an fcr- 
llll/er fnrnllerii|ia;   and |inrtlcnlarly as an liiaeri 
lK>«troyar, it having wnund n iiorfwl M-'ih'otfcM 
In nwf Inmliei', gm|ii> VIIICH, fruit li-ii'H, oiilihiure*, 
■i|iin*lic*, nnd  other  vine* nml vi-Ketnlilen, from 

\l 1 N O       POUND. 
In Ihe Millinery Store, Nn. M , E**ei atrwl, 

Ijinn-iiro, wliloh the turner can lime liy |iruving 
nwiiiTKhlii, and iisvlng lor lliiii ndverline  

ii- ;,.,, ]'- M1-1I.1//11 C 

((IIJUIIINWKAI .'I'll   (>r   M ASSAI III SHiH 

[KXHKXIM.)     ritOHATK COUIIT. 
Tn the llrirr-at-l.aw, and nlhem mien- I, ,1 In Hi, 

CHUUI of JOMKI'll I,. I.i »W, latent Andover, In 
said County, yeoman, dcoi-nncd,    lilirin IMI 
WHKHKAB,   liKuili.K >-<isTr-.K, Administrator 

With Umwlll annexed nf Um estate, mil already 
ailmln Intern), i.f nald dd'cmicd, linn  presenUHl to 
■Bid Court Ilia lietltlon fi*- lloenw lo noil Uie whole 
nl  UKI real ealaUi of aaid deceased fir the pay- 
ment »f deM* ami rlianre* "f adminli-lrallim, and 
for other rranimn wt tortli in isid iietltinii t 

Von are hcrrliy citni to aniicar at a I'mbate 
Court to he holdiwi at Halem, In Uie aald County, 
mi Um drat Tticuday of June noil, at nine o'clock 
in Uie forenoon, tn show cause, If any you have, 
again*! the same: and naid AdminiidraUir in or- 
dered tn -o.il' Uila CiUlInn hy |>iilill>lilng Un< 
same once a week,  Uiree week* ■nnosaalsw. In 
III,' I. Ml HIM K AMKMll'AN AMIAMMUKK AliVKII 
TIHKU, a newH,in|<er primed at Lawrence, llw lant 
iiutillcatliin lo  I"- twu day* at leant  IK Tore aald 

Witness, Oamma r. CIIOATK, aataaJra. Jiuiaw 
of aald Court, thl-  Uiirtl day or May, in IIin year 
"in" Ihounaml oiiriil liuinli'Cd ami •evenly-thirr. 

:i'ini:i A. C, I.' 11 mi I.I . ftcglxtcr. 

A   NEW  INVOICE OK 

Gilt    Paper    Hangings   and    Borders, 
1   Jual opened  hy W1IITPt)ItI> ft  KICK. 

r  AHOE  AND  NEW   STOO-K OF 

SPRING       GOOD8 
AT 

UURNIIAMS, 
103 Essex Street, -   - Lawrence. 

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods 
tm  All  the Flew M«*Ml 

PRICES    LOWER   THAN    EVERI 

Trunk*  and  Carpet Bags Vary Cheap, 
A hii'f" linn uf (km|i Nhirts for Ut ami #1. 

CrtKAP  PANTS, ONLY   aM.Uft. 

OAU. ANII SKK HI n 

NKW   STOCK   OF GOODS, 
nn m enn ;-,n- IIKI a n VIM. tl V! 

1 HKMKMIiKK, 

BUANHAU'S, 
103 EHKKX  8TKFET. I-AWHENCE. 

|CE   WATEIl   TANKH 

or Uie moat apjirovitl rnnntniitlon, with Stikol 
I'lali-   luiieot*.   Cnpnclly, tnn, three,  four, live 
nnilrlamlhm*, at        JOIIN C IHlW ft ( O'H, 

fmyll WKMCI street 

OCRSBHB,   Sf'ItEENH,   BCRKEM8. 

Get iT-iidy for tho Plye and BU*TB. 

SCREEN   FASTENING. 
No wear ami tear, nr give U, the finme.   Tho 1**1 
thing ever lincnlcd. *m) III 

WHITFORD & RIOfil, 
2C.5 E««<x Strctit. 

Mill, Il llllVO 1H<CII 1VMII 

ulcNiile-   rt"   Kotr.il     Air.t.tsi 
for  BSHRX  DUUITh   SaWaWil 

W. A. KIMIIA1.1. ft CO.. Lawrence, 
I>. i:n II M:H    A mm, Ilanvori-, 

to whmn all oolerH Miould ho mldre*M^I. 

Wf-n.l fnr nFJICSalPTIVII  P*!WPIII.r:TSl. 

Also for sale hy 

CIIAS. IL MARON ft CO., I.nwrcnre, 
N. P. II. MKIAIN, Lawrence, 
IMIIHiK ft   i-1  Li us,  Molhifn, 
HMIl'll, MASNINl) ft (Ml.,   An.ini.-, 
C. W. IIAItNKS,  Si.,Mi Andover.    lllIuplB 

c° I E.      COKE. 

COKE   DELIVERED. 
Par rit.il.lron, Bfi.00 
Half t lialdi.ni, S.OO 

At the Work*, Per IlarrM, 

0° 
IKBHKX  l 

IMMUNWEAI.TII   OK  MAHSArillJ- 
wETTH. 

i.l   Huprcmo   Judicial    Court,   April 

i." lit A   ANN  liilOWN, 1,1111.% vs. CDABLK8 
W. IIIU'WN. 

i, i \. i i.'i ■ . 

hi Uie -ii"in-, ni ii li-d 11hoi for dlvarre, n IH now 
oiilrred, Hut u di-roo of dlrone frimi the hond of 
iiiiitriimiuv lie entered In favor of Ute hnitl I.OltA 
ANN ItltnWN.Ii.i the raiixo of Uie adlllU'ry of 
thenaldCHAUl.KstV. IllluttV,!,, |Hi nui.lo ah 
wolute on  imrtlon   after   Um  eKpiralioii   of al: 
 nlha frnm Uie Hrat piihllcalii.n of Ihii decree, 
uiHin ciHiipltnnri'wllh tlie icnna thereof, UIIICKH 
auMeb-nt cause in f  

Amiii*. UusBanl 
:IH  may  be nn  iiii-.-h-.i 
I.AWHam.'ii AMKKII is AMI AMHIVKU AUVKMTIB 
i.u, a nett>|i*iier printed in l.nwniio. In »ah1 
Cuiiuly of K.KHei, onion week for si* auceeaalve 
wrcka: tliat nil rajraoM iiiloni-hil may, wlUiln 
said «ls uionlha, HIHHV muse, if any they have, 
« hy said decree almohl not IH> made almoUile. 

By the Court, 
A. A. AlllurTT.CIork. 

(•npy-Attert. A. A, AIIHOTT, Clerk. 
Oalaurf. 

ullh  Iho ii-niia Ihon-iil,  uulci 
i Uie rmilrsn' -hull aiipeur. 
ll   IH   ll,|llll,,|    II,   IMllllirh    BH IKK 
M.-I, ,i eonj nf this MM in u 
til AN  IMIAMHUKK  AllVKHTI 

FHENC1I   CHINA   TABLE   BKTfl. 
large aUick, tleci.riit.il in llloe. Mnio.m, ii 

Mo** Bone. Il.ii.e,  and  plain <nll  IIMII.I.    Kli 
iiiece* on li.    Al »•» A «'••'• Lamp Htore, lIKi 
K*nex Hlrect. Myfjllf 

''1"' HE    HU11H C It I H Kit 

lui* for HBIO, very eneap, on A. W. Hiram's farm 
on l.awreiiie rlre.l, hull um I" M.-lliuen Villnire 
rhi.loc mitt linn- ,-i hi-ildmu pUnl*. i-ueli n™ Vrr- 
bfistna,     tioranlni.i.,   I'.h iK'iml     Kurliaiaa, 
-..Ki.  .   I ..I.I I,.,-,   inliiiK,    Mlmiuihrl.  Antho 
muiiia, CarimlloiiH, I'mifliv, liiilHiea/Ihmiiirdiaa, 
Itennnia*,  Cnli-h'tnhi-.    I eiiliiiinnB,   Kcverfown, 
I'ctunlaa,    r,,,   ■     ■    Cliluom',    l'i ■      I  ■ ■!■■ 
ihiul.ln  White,    Violets    HWrfl   seenU.il,    HaillaS, 
Chrynaiitheiniimr, Tea Id. oa iii.nilhly.    Al-n la-pl 
kilnlai.fCnlil.1'1.',  :ind 'I nl,i I'lnnt-, cheap. 

T. II. llALLCr, 
tfj-invim my l'i (>ar>leiiernml llorint. 

A\r II 1 TKO 111) 

Colllllllie 1, k.i<p up M ilh 
nf Iho lartf at ami best seJ 

&    lllC. R 

PAPER   HANGINGS 
to IMI found in  Ki-n-x  C Hy, cimM-Unit of Q| 
wnnUof 

1 O , O O (-      It (> T, T, S 
of tlllta, BronEOfi, Satlnn, rtlnnkn, Brown 

&c. 

Plooso examine our Stnck. 

•J     90S  stBMI Slicit. 

IfUoelV UIO. I>. C*B«T, ftstsaU. 

TJ>   N.  COTTLK * 00., 
nyn I'.HHRX ST.. 

Clean   aalit   lie pair  all   kix.la   nf   Nnvlm. 
    Illllllll.fc   M., I.l... - 

nl sborl noUce and in a woikmuiiliki' manner, 
l-neki repaired nnd Km ■tutl. at-wlnKWurMiii- 

n lei, hy week or month, ;it reo*.inatdu rat**. 
BeaMMnber the No., MS bm ttrttk 

aaflfl 

A   It   I) F   h  Y   N   N 

l.llt'O ■   I,,' 

E D w 
wt-he» tnmnfceknnwnl 
ami  vlnlnlty Uml IK- IIB- onUiroo.l hi* inuciUnu m 

Plants in many New Varieties. 
New SAM'IKH, (Hire,' Inrielier) toll li,, I 1I.II.II- 
leon mid IHII.IOIII.OIII, um! UIIIUI nmiv varhtlm , 
(ioranhium,   la>th   /.onule, uml  Shmi   nml I H" 
.ui,I 11- nl ,r, ,1 vitriolic.; VerMUU, nml nil 

BEDDING PLANTS, 
auch Of can hi; fuuinl in enllecllnn. 

All my I'lanuart-itrownln lars 
in tin-heal nt'cnndilfol nl,' 
for UM- ouhlle, I in-, i- r 

A NEW GREENHOUSE 
ON  TUB 

Corner of-Lawrence & Easex SL, 
where! .hall keep a Innm almknf I'lanti laVsatr, 

Aho, WreaUioa, <.■-,. 

BOUQUETS   AND  CUT   FLOWERS, 

Partlet,   Waddingt,   and   Funer.tlf! 
iiirtinuiil to oriler. 

1    !, ill roll at my p*nasv«*l M*«an»v alrril. 
(No.  JO    (la  UMial. 

if: ; II.;I KUWAIill fl.YKK. 

i O THE TRADE.- on')"»" 

tii>n ha* ever lieen made hy the trade 

"Boson** Washing Sonn." Thai i- ihey » 

nome oilier *o;ipnt n lass prli e. We lls I 

ssel we ean i iniipelo iii prkw w ilh n i ",lp ' 

Btalortali adul^niled, and of lifthl freight, 

make onr MI-IM? SO Inw that liy n comparl.n 

anj .ither Honp in tin- in.ii-kel  i i-ltl he f. il tho 

linn If i«n>r hnajia 

mylinilf I.   HKA'H * ■ 

nlllTAHWlA TEA ASHfiiKFEK I'ots. 
«i ti.-a I'.ilK.niMntl-- ever-. Ih-Vhinhan. 

Tei 1-n'l- Vine Apple 'lea 1'i.la, VVIllW tiiiinile 
T i  I'ot-. at        .MIIIN I . IMiW ft CO'rt, 

lYmli'ii .,„.|i,lii-.v?treSt,.ro. 
flinill l«9Essex Street, 
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Out $|>ide 8ox. 
tw age of emigration—stecr- 

in y   ini|ir,--i"ii,   teal 
printer said when he ki> wl 
hi." iwectbeart. 

he flirt man of mark—C   - 

he Great American Bird 

The bird. ID the hand. 

To gain time—Steal a watch. 

True to I be core—A good apple. 

The controller-general—Co pld.. . 

Intellectual funning— H«rro*l'i(rtti(Oaji'- feel 

•'*rPHUTH   IH  MIGUTY,  AND  WILL 
X iin\ in 

VEOETINE 
PURIFIES  THE   BLOOD   AND 

RESTORES THE HEALTH- 

iBVaonr-on TEAM OF M.K. 
EAST MAKHHUKLI., Aug. Ii, 1*70. 

MM. 'I h i -. - 
l>»'jir nir—1 Mm seventy-»ne yean •■( afe; hat* 

iiifTfrcl urniiy jeam with Kiiln«-> Complaint, 
stcakm-** !» my back un-l -t aeh, l ».»- ta- 
med  liy  fiii ml.  t-  try   >"iir \l  .1 MM. anl I 

[TNCLA1MKD LETTERS reiiuillilnR In 
the PostOBre, l-nwrenre, for llm *«k end. 

^MayW, 1*75.      ,,.„_,„„ ,„„ ,„ 

please nay "Anvtm 
LAO 

Aurrle, I.euie. 
A.I,,,-, Nellie ii 
ltnul-lin», Kate. 
Hravdun. Link- F. 
Ilrn'.kiti, Rosanaa. 
Ik'nnrtl. Mr-. V. I.. 
i Mean, Mm. 11. K. 
ll.-nu.tl. Mr-. r\ 
Ityard, Helen 
Id..» , ltd* I*. 

It ' ulng- ull* in 
r»r iiisUiKt. 

A Western piper speak* or a duel between 
two "Jackasperated Individuals." 

Uttle Girl.—"Oh, Mr. Bewwlng, 1* the paint 
you color your noae with the lame as that mam- 
ma colon her cbeeka with !" 

afoeqnltoee era vary lively In Louisville, the 
people are sorry for the hanh thing* they sung 
and Mid about the beautiful mow. 

Aaold woman out Writ "didn't want 'em to 
take any trouble after the was dead; tint if it 
waejuet the fame, ahe'd like to be buried with 
her spectacle* on." 

The following choice bit of obituary poetry 
recently appeared In Philadelphia paper .—"Our 
little Seine did to heaven go, Baby life «> fleet 
la. She mi afflicted with the cerebro-iplnal 
meninghli." 

The Merlien, Con. Republican got to anl- 
mated over the coming o< Barnum, that ft pub- 
Uehed Satarday afternuou'i paper at noon, «.. 
that ft* editor*, reporter!, and compositors 
could tee tfaeabow. 

A New Yorker In London writci that be hat 
been fifteen days "doing" the British Museum, 

i aad has not Bniahed tLe Ur*t floor.   He must 
have epenl a good deal of time in going out l«c 
rweeo time* to "see a man." 

"Men are what Women make Tlicm," in the 
■iBgalar title of a new book. It may he true, 
bat we have seen some dreadfully poor ii«cl< 
men* of the manufactured article, which hid 
reflect* badly either upon the material or the 
maker. 

A lady asked Mr. BcrudgelU ir he liked chil- 
dren. "Don't know, ma'am," answered that 
erabbed old gentleman; "never tried 'em; am 
mot an ogre." On another occasion rk-rudgell* 
remarked that Infanta were not innocent*. 
"Quite the reverse,*' said Scradgell*; "a baby Is 
a cry lug evil." 

"What time I* It, my dear r" asked a wife of 
her haaband, whom she suspected of being 
drunk, but who was doing his best to look 
sober. "Well my darling, 1 can't tell; 'cause 
yon tee there are two band* ou my watch, and 
each points to a different figure, and I don't 
know which to believe." 

Sara the Utlca Herald: "The man who 
thought anybody could milk a cow don't think 
so any more. He Wight a cow yesterday, 
and last evening ho took a new tin pall and a 
ratiln box and started for the stable. He re- 
volved oat of the stable through a window in 
Juit three minutes. At the same time the tin 
pall was heard wandering among the rafter*, 
and the raisin boa came bounding out of the 
door. The hired girl made a reconnolsencc in 
force, and reported that the cow was standing 
oa her horns, so to speak, and wiggling her hind 
legs (the cow, not the girl), fur more worlds to 
conquer. 

Au old Joker, who was never known to yield 
the palm to any antagonist In reeling a knotty 
yarn, was put to his trump* al hearing a travel' 
ler state that be once saw a brick houic placed 
upon runners and drawn up a hill to a more fa- 
vorable location tome half mile distant. "What 
do you think of that, Uuclc Ktblel r" said tli 
bystander*. "Oh, fudge!" said the old man; 
"I once saw a two-story house down East drawn 
by oxen three miles." A dead itlcncc ensued; 
the old MM evidently had the worst end Ol 
and he saw It. Gathering all hi- energies he bit 
off a huge piece of pigtail, by way of gaining 
time for thought. "They drawed the ■tone 
huu*e," said the old man, ejecting a quantity of 
tobaccojuloo toward the tire-place; "but that 
warn't the worst of the joli, for after they had 
done that they went back and drawed tho cellar." 
Thu itranger gave in. 

Jto t e <1   i% ii d   Quoted. 
—Despondent Western agriculturist* talk of 

establishing an eye and car infirmary for their 
potatoes and wheat. 

—The Minneapolis Tribune thinks the only 
objection to Neln-aska 1* that there are fully 
•Is weeks In midsummer when the sleighing Is 
poor. 

—It has been proved that, after kindling his 
Are, a miser sluck a Cora In the end of thu bel- 
low* to save the   little   wind that   was   kit in 

believe It to i. 
uli ill- rccou 

Ji>siAH K.8HEULAX. 

EXPERIENCE OK YEARS. 

C'HAULLHTUW'N, MASS, March 19, Iikffl. 
II. 11. • 

paralioi 
erUA that f hove used your " Blood 

._   (VKOKTIKS:)III my family for several 
1  think that f,.r Scrofula or L'ankerou* 

 or Itheiiinnlii  MlTti'lioni, it cannot IHJ ex- 
celled; and  as u blood purifier and Spring nieill- 
Cine   it   In  (he  beat thing 1 time ever line I; slid I 
have  used almimt every thing.   I can   cheerfully 

il It to imy one iu need of *uch a ■tedl- 
rn !■■ >p, rtralt), 

Mils.. .1 

WHAT IS NEEDED. 
Bat/TOft, Feb. II, 1*71 

Mi:. II. ft HTK1IM: 
" jar Mir—Almut one year since 1 found myself 

.     _ feeble romllti,in rroni general debility.    VKII- 
KTIKK  was   htroiiiflv   I ee ended   lo  me  by   H 
friend wlio had  I- mull Ix-nemU'd by 11* uao. 
I procured the article ami, after using never*! bol 
ties, was restored  In health, and i|l«c»titliini-il il- 

I  feel uuite confident that there is no nicdi. 
Mi|ieri.>r to it lor lleuc '' 1'lnmt" for » IN, I, 
oslirclally  prepared, ami would   clMerfullv 

I,-. .i,.no■■ml   it   to   III.'-.:   Wlio   <■'■'   Mi.,I    III, ■,   Iiei'll 
■ometlllng to ri'-tore Ihein I" perrwl health. 

Ii.--1-. M.iil-  Yonrn, III)      1  IMlITi 
L'. L. PKTTIStill.l., 

Klrro of ». M. I'ettingtll A Co., 10 State St., U.-ton. 
VKJiKTlNKesU-iid.iUinnni'iiie into every purl 

of the human orgsiili-in, i-tumnenring with it* 
fnuinuttlnii, rorre, ting ,li-eii»e,l mtlon ami reflor 
lug vital imweri", ire.iiing a healthy formation mnl 
inirinvatiiiii of tin- IIIOIMI, driving out ,11-enm-, nml 
li-avlug Nature to piTfonn it» nlinlteil tn^i. Vi.,i 
RIKSla noldliy allilruggiHts. IT mi I'.rl, 

PLSABAinr TO THINK OF. 
Tin picai-ant lo thilik of those we love, 

Who are our friends " Indeed;" 
Who tljelr regard tin us to prove, 

Have helped UH In our need ; 
TIs plr»H*nt to think when we have." erred," 

ill Homellme* have done. 
That we're forsirrn eneb A<-r or 

lly the offendeit one. 
Tls pleasant for Ituvs to have got 

i HI), 

't, 111 
ther l'niii.hi II 
of lleui-* 

mU rants, V 
think ther l«i 

lmf«odtapt«b 

IRON T II K      11 LOO I). 

U,.,iu. II. Mr-, llii/en. 
Iturtun, t'nrrie f. 

Etu.'kli'v. Mary. 

_      ..H..i..VMggle. 
Cliuirhill, EllMbel 
lle-hmnii, Carrie. 

■Hi. hide. 
:„,„,   M.illlll. 

l.trrTKKH. 
Jordan. Susie N. 
Jordan, Mary. 
.J..rdiiii. Ml-. Sophie. 
Kjue. Maggie. 
kinguin, .loliannn- 
Kinraiil, Mi   ■ Ueo. 
Ubbey, Barafa K. 
MeCoiigheli, Saiah. 
M. HILII.I . Man A. 
UUU. Pbebe. 
Mo* " 

l.ie; 
■ :,,  l..-,l;l 

- i-:ii/ 
 i.i.v 
1, )(,•«'. 

II.. -, Mr-.! 
II,M ■1. .Ml.-. 1 

gss 

A bid i a 
. Margaret. 

H-.   .-.,.,   I.' :  i      I. 
li.abel. 

Allard.J. 11. 
lllake, Italph. 
liridgr, Thomas. 
It;ivni -. AhlelH-rt. 
i'.11-1I.I,11. Thomai 
lloarilmim, (liarl, 
m,..,.i, Mr. .i -. 
ItiirlelKh.John 
Cartes, W   ' 
1 IniL.J") 

., W. A. 

I,i,in. 'i. . Mai id. 
Kden of Light. 
Klaliuagnll. .lolm. 
tielelihv, t'atb. 
llo»iiig, W. I.. 
Uowinc, Wm. B. 
llauibli'ii. ILimuiiiil. 
Hasten. Mnl it. 
li.it- li. Daniel. 
Hi ml.  i in . W. A. 
Hill, Ju 

Whiteonili, .luliiiS. 

RMRKl   l.trrKUI. 
■ftdenrnell, Janu*. 
Mil Ion, I'ellT. 
Mur-e, K. H. 
Mi.liteiu, J.-epli. 
.Mlli.Iiie, S. T. 
Nicholson, Edwniil B. 
(>tlx, Jo-iali. 
I'endlelon, Isaac II. 
I'ike, tieo. II. 
I'liiiniuir, A. II. 
IMli>.-,, ii, II H- -• 
1'ellit-r, John. 
Ryan, I'et-r. 
Uoblnson, James. 
Koir, Samuel. 

P.    T.    M A UN  IT MS 

IMMKXSK 

WORLD'S    FAIR 

W o It I, |> 

HOM 
.. A CO. 

II,.< nl, Krank B. 

»»ricfi  
stjiroi Liberty Lodge. 
Su<ii-firl, .lolm. 
-Surrt, Lewi*. 
Simpson, t luirlen l(. 
SHitl, < leavliiml. 
Siiiilb, Bertie. 

'     I.Kalph. 

Kennedy; John. 
I.alrgue. Kugene. 
Lowlry, itoiMTt. 
Maron, Adolpb. 
Muttelh-, Baaw. 
Marshall, Joseph. 

roaalOM LKTTKIIS. 

shmxly. I.u 
Sullivan, John' K. 
Wright, William. 
White, M. C. u. 
WUley, Albert. 
Vounjf, Am,-. I.. 

Aboil, ,1. I,. 
i Anson, Mr. 
Aitken, Aretilhal.l. 
Iliulhiigeoii, l.iinreiit. 
ileitii-tinin.-. (\rille. 
holme. Kriedn.-k. 
Itcnoif. Ml-id. 
t.oniweii, Mario. 
I rotenu, Claulre. 
t roniii, John. 
Cohen, I'etiT. 
Carroll, Mary. 
t'iiiitinc. Veuve P. 
ifiekson, Lllious II. 
liauli-l, liinirv. 
Ko\, Mary Ann. 
I-.iiili.-ii, Andre. 
Kasbnan, BnUy .1. 

i.oner, Kdwnrd. 
Hunter, Win. 
IAIIIII-US, ,1. O. 
Light foul, Ueorgi 
l.iiwi'ii, Kobert, 
I   nil,ii,i r. Kilgar. 
Lour, Maniee. 
Mill ey.MI.-i.. 
MarUI. Uuin: 
ogden, Mr. 
Puree, Joseph, 
I'lictiiitoii, VVilha 

TEN TIMES LARGER THAN EVER, 

Wll.l. KMllllir IN 

IJ  A   W   U 

TUESDAY, 

E   N   <' 

JUNE 

i;. 

8d, 

On the Wider 
Kuii i'  : 
.,.,-. Altern 

Uof the 

'!, giving 'i II in i. i.-.,'.■ i. 
lie Entile *l Shown, Morn- 

i Kiiniitig, in iimvii'iit depart' 

i;,.- , riiink. 

Vollliuch, Adolph. 
Walker,. I nines. 
Welch, Mnrgarel. 
X- V. /.. 

Dyspepsia,  Debility,  Dropsy, Humors. 

PERUVIAN       S Y It U P 

Hakes  the Weak strong. 

Tho Peruvian Syrnp, a Protested Solution of the 
Protoxide, of Iron, Is M combined ga to have the 
rhacacter or an ailment, ns easily digenbnl nml 
.i-- I,i. -1 wilh the blood an the simplest (bad*— 
It increases tlie quantity of Nature's Own Vitalis- 
ing Agent, Iron In the 1,1 1, ami cures "a thous- 
and ills" simply by Toning up, Invigorating and 
Vitalising the System. The eurlihed nml vitalised 
Mood uetiamlee every part of the body, repnlrlng 
damages and wnsti', nenrcldngout morbid seere 
tiims, and leaving nothing for .Unease to feed upon- 

This i-i the leeret of the wonderful success ol 
this remedy in curing Dytpepebt, I.IKT Complaint, 
Drnpay, Chronic Olurrhen, Hulls, Nervous Afleo- 

, Chills and Kuvcm, Humors, Loss of Cimsll 
tliUonal Vigor, ninenses of the Kidneys and llbld- 
der, Female Complaints, mid all . I, ,:,-,-. origlnatT 
ing In a had stab- of the blood, or accompanied by 
■b-hlllty or n low state of the lyslem. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any forma lie energi/lng eflbeti 
■re not followed uy«»rre*ponding reaction, but are 
liemianeni, Infusing strength, vigor, and neiv life 
Into all parts of the.i-)>tem, nml building up an 
Iron Conttltntlon. 

T ,.in-.in.I- have lieen rluiuged by the use of ilii- 
renn-ily, from weak, rli-kly, "iilfering Creatures, lo 
strong, healthy, anil happy men and "omen; and 
Invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it n 
trial. 

See Hist each bottle bsllalC VI Alt MVHI I' 
blown in the glass. 

Pamphlets free. 

SKTII W. FOWLS A SONS, 

20     COLOSSAL     PAVILIONS. 

THE 

GREAT TRAVELLING MU8EUM 

100,000 Rare, Novel and Inter- 

esting Curiosities, 

The Hall of Clastic Statuary 
contains hundreds of magiilfleeut works of nrt, 
in, billing u conipleie set of l'rol. Hogers' eelehm 
teii groups of historlo ami iiiytbologieHi sl:itiuirr 

llAltMM'S    NATIONAL    I'OUTRAir    QAb 
I.KItV eoiiUliis IIHI life P|/c nil 1'jilnlings of nil 
the Presidents of Ihe IniU'd StiiU-s, StaUismen 
Military Heroes, Kings, Kiniierors, 1'otenlale- 
and dignitaries. 

219,000 

SINGER 

SEWING     MACHINES 

SOLD LAST YEAR. 

Over  45,000  morn  than any other 
kind. 

T. W. HEALD,   Agent, 

AM,   KINDS  OF  MACHINES 

for Sule, Kxchnnged, Repaired and to Let 

Machine ■UeebiMBi 

gmfaptatirrapttrny Proprleton 

Sold by Druggists geuerallv. 

Iloston. 

11 LKSSINGS  OF  HEALTH 

KIHOILIT'I 

IKON     TONIC. 

THE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 

reiilete wilh a universe of exquisitely beiiulifu 
felike automaton* from Paris and (ienevn, so 
iiinemtts and elnlmrnte in srirntilie and mii'linn- 
■al eonstruclicm ns tn rei|iilre a HTE*SI KM;INK 

TO OI-KHATK TIIKV. 

ThefJAItl>EV OF COMPARATIVE ZOOLO- 
V  AM) oKMTlloi.miY  contains l.MM) AKI- 

mi", niHUH, iiurrii.KH, SEA I.IONH, and other 
MUtINK lKINHTKIIH. 

NtBinpln*[, 

in  Flndingi 

IJA8TLRAGK    Full     II0K8ES   AND 

\l-o  fid- sale l.'i'Hill-. 

It tho Beit Medicine before tho Public. 

—A St. I .HUM girl secured a free uns* on a 
railroad by signalling a train with her pttaaol 
and preventing an accident. She sold tho sun- 
shade al a profit of two dollar*. 

—In Missouri, when a man kills another on 
KuniUv, they proteeute him under the law 
against desecrating the Bahtatth by shunting at 
a nuurk, and have him tim-,1 five dullnri ami 
eoet*. 

—An l-'.nu Claire wife went lor her l.illUr.l- 
I'laylng husissud one night, called nil the boye 
up to the bar, andtbey " shook " for the drinks. 
Mm touk whiskey straight, and he hasn't 
ii, in i.|,, I her any since. 

—After the late Captain Hall's return from 
hi. lir-i Arctic exploration, lady franklin 
Jourueyod from California, where she was trav- 

•Vsling, on purpose to *ee lilm. Ill* aihlitloiiB to 

the mementoes of Hlr John t-'runklln greatly 
Interested her. 

—It I* now reported Ihat HUnley, he of Llr- 
Ingvtone fame, will not go to Khiva to Interview 
■he khan, but will "go fur" Ihe ibah of Fersla 
who is to be at the Vienna Kxpositlim. Their 
meeting Is pictured lbus "The shah I pre- 
sume."    "Hhoh." 

—Leprosy still prevail, to an alarming ex- 
tent In the Handwich Island*. The doctors can 
6nd no remedy for Ihl* fearful disease. The 
leper* are Isolated, and live in large ei mun uni- 
ties by themselves, under rigid law* of exclu- 
sion from other mortal*. 

—Mr. Q uien hot tail noba, an Apache sachem, 

recently commenced his preparation for em- 
bracing Christianity by killing hi* live straws. 
The military proposed to bang him, hut General 
Crook Interposed, and sent him to a Han Frnn- 
eiaco fort, to IK- »hut up forever. 

—Chicago hi* gone back lo Inquisition days, 
and torture* her juror* Into agreement. At 
least, a sheriff of Ihat city placed a limnl-organ- 
Ist at the door of the Jury room, recently, wilh 
Instruction! to play ou Indefinitely. No tongue 

can tell what tho*e |urur* luffercd, but Ibey 
didn't agree. 

—A new ana promising plan for the dedrur- 
tiun of the Mcxloc* Is that of the San Francis- 

co man who propo«e* to crulxc for then In bin 
Jut finished " Hying alilp," and when he has 
■Hoovered their lurking place, to drop into ll 
MM of nltro-glycerinc until lie lias extermina- 
ted them all. 

—A cltlicn of Utlca, who fell called on to re- 
noustrate with a femalo neighbor for her sever- 
ity In cbMllitng ber child, the other day, fell 
sailed on to close thu Interview and leave the 
bouse in altoul two minute*. It was observed 
that a mop, or dusl bruih, two tout*tool*, a ; , 
•f verl>ena*, a Jar of pickles, anil the family 
dog followed closely alter him. 

—A vender of pop-corn In Sun Francisco 
actually   performed   a  meritorious   act. 
caught a burglar In the Custom HodM ami I 
him until a policeman came, which must h 
been a very long time.   This goes to prove that 
nostieelesof living creature Is »o UOXl 

II may do some gixsl hi the world, and 
modify our opinion that pop-cnni venders ought 
to be exterminated on sight. 

—The II-.rtford t'ouraiit, having thorough 
•ollatcd Ihe BaeWi concluJe* thai no engine c, 
ran more than alxty miles an hour. Had 
that some of the fastest runs, have been twent 
ill miles In thirty miiiutct from Springlield 
Hartford; eighteen miles in twenty mlnuti 
from Meviden lo New Haven; liny-four mil 

"-, In inn ■ ■. ■'■ niinutch, on Hie Boston and All. 
uy road. One. at least, of these trips was so! 

. ,ly against time. 

—Oregon be* turned out another poet, wl 
bear* the pretty name of Stephen Metiell. lie 

lea ipeclmeii of hh vene; 
iti-i,io.i the pine* had sunk Ihe sun, 
Darkness lay o'er < iregon; 
When on Ihe bank, of the  Willamette 
A youth was seen lo let and set, 
Ami Mt and King unto the moon 
A wild, vet sweet, pathetic tune  - 
■• Tliuy're going to build, I (eel U jet, 
A bridge across the W11 lunette." 
Aud a bull) bridge 'twill lie, you bet. 

i you IryiSMHMtn? 
A.e y,.u Languid? 
Are you Weak and  Feeble? 

our llralu AflVclc.i:' 
,■ vim  Female troubles:* 
four <h|ldn>n Sickly* 

you want Rue* Utsteks? 
reryone with pale lips nml with , 
ngth to do aiivlhlng, with nlseple-s 

i working the brain, -boiild u-ellu- 
. I.IOIHI maker, and Mill give you n rl 

through the ny-tern. tllrl- who are old: 
'    faclori.-s will find It luvnhiiilile. 

s^s 
I'.-K IT. 
I'M-: IT. 
ISK IT. 

itseonii i      I'enivi.-, 
Iron,  Oie  three l«>l To, 

Id by H. M.WHITNEY A 

it.il- OiriiuulHHll Ni' 
Iciaii-.wlioareKl.oll 
an ll:,,k,l'l,n-|,l„,t. 

I.-ult MOTH 
and TAN. u. 

I.,,li,,11. II is KM, 
lliuggirU everjv 
New York. 

1 

I'A'I'CHI'.S,    I'KFIKI.l 
'   PKltltV'S   Moili  nml  I'reil 
tin.Kami MAIt.U1.kSK.     M.I.I 
here.      Mcpol,   III   II,m,I  hire 

Wintle,„i:i,,liJJrl 

OK  HMi'l.KS (IN Till-; FACE, lilnck 
Heads and  Fle.h Worms, Use  PKRItY'S tin 

IE 

COJ ONSUMPTION 

ywhere.   Sin1li(oil[iiilii-.'Kl, 

CAN    BE    CL'KKl). 

Tho Grand Triple International 

EqueBtrian & Hippodromatic Ex- 
position, 

Dan Castello's, 
Signor Sobastian's, 

Mons. D'Atalie's 
THREE OEEAT CIRCUS TROUPES, 

and three separate uml distinct 

Aronic", Circus (< Spectacular Rings. 

seen by the whole- audience simultaneously, In oue 

Colossal Pavilion, 
Lira ■.■-,.■■.-if. seal c..»if,.rLiiily ll.un. 

THE C0L1-KCTIOM OF ANIMALS. 

A Full Monagerio Fr-'e of Charge, 

Tarrant's Efforveicent Seltzer Aperient 
Science hits implored on Nature bv eoinbinlng nil 
the nilnalile ingredleiils 11   the I 
in ,i piiilalilc t  and oniltlhig 
no im-illeimil virlm-. This agre 
-oliue :ilti-riilii e i-hnnges [lie 
1,1 1 iin.t puvitl.-  nil (In- Ituid 

HI 1IKM li'S I'll.MDMC SYIHT 
M-IIKM'K'S MKAWKKIt TONIC, 
SCIIKMK'S   IIANllltAhF  I'll.I. 
eonly medii'liies that a ill cure I'ul 

C'onsutnplioii. 
medicines that will -top a cnigh u ill 

m tlrn death of a palieot.    It locks U| 
the liver, slops the rlri-iilati I' the blood, hein 
orrhage follows, ami, in fail, ,-logging- tho art' 
nftlie very orsun lliiil caused (lie eiiiigb. 

I.lvrr roniphiiul and  ,lv-pep-in in,   the ran 
oftwo-Uiinlsof ihe cases of ,'onsula|,t ion.    M 
are now eouiplninilig of dull pain in Die side, 
bowels timiclhnesi n.tit CIIIKI s,,met lines l,s, loose, 
[uiiKUe iiiiileil, pale in Hie hlionlder  liliole. feeling 

-Mi-tiine- ierv ie-llr-:., ,-i,„l :,( ..liter I,in,- ,|i.,n- 
; the IVHMI that is taken lies heavilv on Its- -toiii- 
II.  aeeoinpiinieil   w illi  aei.litv  nml   lielehiiig  ,.| 

wind.    These *\ mi,|,>in-   n-inild originate  from n 
disordered ron.llti f  Hie   slomaeh, or a torpid 
liver. Persons so nnVelnl, If Kiev lake one or 'wo 
heavy colds, and if the i i.ngli in these eases »■ 
siuldeiilv stopped, the lung-, liver ami slonmeh 
clog, ami n-niniii torpid and imiclive, ami before 
the patient la awine of hi- -iln;ilion the lung- sre 
a mass of sores, ami ulci rntcl, and death is Ihe 
ITieiitable result. 

schum-k's I'ulmonle, Svrup Is sn expectorant 
which due* not contain imy opium, nor iinitliing 
,-|l|i-|llilte,l to cheek ,1 eonuli   ■ II, i-11 ■ ll 1 \ . 

S.-hem-k'H Keaweed Tonic illssolves the food, 
Mile* wilh the gastric Inlee of (hu itnnarh, ,11- 
jri'sts easily, nourishes the si-tein, and creates a 
nealtiiv circulation of the Mood. When (he l,„w. 
eh are costive, skin sallow, and the i,«tient is „l 
abllioliH habit, Si hem k's Mm .drake Pills are re- 
lulred. 
The-i 

SCHKMK is 
.1    II 

Vgeilt- 
For .ale l.v Drntaists generally. 

FAMILY 

.... ..lepol 
have lieen fouml lo ndnilt ullt-en pi 

cent. !•■* IH'HUSI rays iluin mi uUuo- pebMa. 
They are irniuiol H uh great selenlille aeenrac 

are free from ehi ,,m;ill, nlierralioiiM, and pi-oilii, 
ahi'itfhluesi sml dt-liiiclness of vision not befo 
oblauird in •peelucles. 

llnuufaeiiired by the 

Spencer Optical ManufacturinrsTOo. 
KEW  Y011K 

For sale by Responsible Agents through 

WHITFOUD & EICE 

'•i.   nvlliel 
teal), la rlt 

p  R E A T    SPRING    TONIC 

HECEMAN'8 
Cordial Elixir of Calisaya Bark, 
a pleasant (,'ordia I which sire ngthi-n sand imiirove* 
the liiirestlun; an excellent preventive of Fevers, 
Fever and Ague, e|,-., and a great Item,valor ami 
Tmii.- for Invalid- an,I ilel.llitakil persons. 
II. K- ■>•■>• Jt «'«., V, « York, Sole Msnufaetur- 

ers.   Sold by el] Druggists. 

FAltM S. 

| O 000,000  ACRES. 

CHEAP  
The eiir.i|.,- s I..IN.1 in market for sale bv the 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP'Y 
in the Great Platte Volley. 
3,OUO,OIM) Acre* tu Ceutral "trbraska 
now for -ule in tracts of forty acres and upward. 
ou FIvis ami TUN  imns i-itEiiiT al U t-Ku i ENT. 
NO AIIVAM'E lyTKUKHT ItKyllKKIi. 

Sl(LI> AMI IIKAI.TIIFII. CI.INATK, FKItTILR BDII^ 
AN AlltTMlAMF. IIKOilllll WATBI. 

The HKST MAKKKT IN I1IK WEST! The 
great mining region, of Wyoming, Colorado, I'tah 
ami Nevada Win;;--upplied In tin, fantierH III the 
PUTT! VALI.KV. 

Sold Irr. entitled to a liom e.( rad ISO srrsi 

The BEST LOCATjONSforCOLONIES. 

FKKK IIO.MK.S foil AM.! MILLIONS OF ACIIBS 
of choice Covernuient l.nml^ i.]s-n for entry under 
the ItoUKSTitAU LAW, near this UHKAT «*1L- 
lt(iAi>,withgis>,| in:i,kei-aii,| ..II the conveniences 

r on old settled country. 
Free pa.ses lo piireha.er^ of Itnilroad Land. 
Sectii.mil   Miip-, ,li,nving   tin-  l.anil;   ul-o. new 

edition of IHwmrrivK 1'AHI-IILKT WITH KKW 
MAIS MAII.KH KUII; KI HIVWIIKIIK. 

'.■MI i - O. V. DAVIS, 
Land Commissioner I'- 1*. R. R-, 

1 mnl i, Nun. 

K 

oN 
PAINTS-HOW TO SELECT AND USE THI 

A plain treatise, containing sample card with 42 
dilTertnt actually   palnU'd  similes and tints, with 
instructions   for   exterior   and   Interior   House 
Decoration. 

SA copies, iHiund In cloth, for H,   Sample cop- 
ies, |iaper rover, mailed, post paid, to any ad,IresK, 
on receipt of IU rents, by Ute Publisher, 

HENRY I'AftKl   HAIItn, 
lloi IH1I, Poll MM, fliflailclplila. 

**-See the following valuable extracts from presR 
notices :— 

"A very valuable IwMik; and ,io one intending tu 
liainl should fail lo read lt."-N. Y. Tribune. 

"We did not know MI much could be said on the 
subject of painting a house until we read Ibis ex- 
cellent hook of tlr. llaird's."-N. Y. Herald. 

"A wuut long fell ul la-t hupplied."—Seien. Am. 
" Not only a uecesslly to the painter, but vain- 

'- -,~?IHng."-N.Y.World. able tot     , 
"lluy M copies of this book, and distribute them 

among your 
therein,  
ml." 

]i*iitofndwelllng, 
■l-ii - of this book, and\._  
friends,   if they w ill heed the advice 

i. you could make  no more valuable pter 
■Chicago Tribune. 

In  publishing this hook Mr. Hnlrd has done 
real service to the community."—Toledo llludc. 

"We hone the publl-hcrwill sell 100,000coplse 
of this book during "7:i."— lloston Advertiser. 

"We have jusl (inlnk-d our house a* advised by 
the author, and congratulate ourselves thut no 
dwelling In our neighborhood excels ours In ap 
pearanee."—Harper's Weekly. 

"In selling a sample copy for III els., Mr. liainl 
must feel certain ou order for 85 bound in cloth 
will follow."—Frank [.eslle. 

" We know tlw tow n and country paints therein 
roroinmeniled, and can vouch for their value and 
the excellence of the ' Harrison' brand or white 
lead."-Phiiu. Ledger. 

c.vi.v   io   ti;\rs. 

LYONS 

ATHAIRON 
Only 50 Cents per Bottle. 

It promotes the  GROWTH, I'llKsF.U- 
Vi'.H lb* COlaOR, anil lasnaiM tb« 
Vigor ond UKATJTVo t tho HA I It. 

Orra Tnrarr YrAK* AOO LfOfl KA-nuniowFoa 
TU; Una wsi first placed in Uiemarkst by rrofeaaor 
B, Thomis I.yon, a graduato of l'rln.etou College. 
Tha name Isdtrlvod from the Oroek "KATKBO," 
•itaifymil to eitantt, purijiy, rejuotnatt, orrutort. 
Tlie favor It has received, and tha popularity It bos 
ilits.Cf'l. Is imiireccdetit.il and iiicri-ilit.lt. It ln- 
ciouc* thnGaowTH and Bucriof tuo lltta. Ufa 
a (lFtlgbtful dreoslug.   It eradtcaUS dsndrufL   it 
trevents ths if nr fiom turning giay It kespa the 

,'irl rool, and glvra tlie hair a rich, aoft, slosay «p- 
pi-.nsi.c.-. It is tlitis.m in yiAMriYauiUJuiLirr 
u it was over a (JUAicraa of a rrmum Aoo. and la 
■Old by all ITngui.is anil Cuuntrr bturtaat uuly Ml 
t ants par tiuiiu . 

KWoman'a Qlorj ii Her Hair, 
LTOxTS 

ATHAIRON 

S.T-1860-X. 

T° THE     PUBLIC. UIBiCI 

(Succ 

LOUIS    WEIL 
beg* le tender to his (rlends and the public 

generally bia thanks for the generous support he 

ha* received while conducting bu.iness in Law- 

rence, and also to state that bia bimtueHS ha* 

increased to such on extent as lo lead him W 

establiid) a 

BRANCH     STORE 

for the sale of 

Gent's Furnishing Goods' 
HAT8, CAPS, to. 

This  store la situated in SAUKPERS BLOCK 

Corner of Appleton and Essex St., 

and   will be under the ininie.li.ile charge of UK.O. 

&    It  I   C K   V. K, T 
I dealer*. 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. 
Tin, Lead, Tiu Lined and Sc-ml-Klaslic Pipe. 

LIFT      AlfD      rOBCl      PUMPS 

for ir,n 1 or power use. 

«*r Mowing   Machine, Scales and  Wringing 
Muel nlle] ed. 
PlumblDg, Tin Roofing; and QeneralJob- 

blns dono at Bbort notice. 
tlTdeeS7- 

sea COMMON  STREET    LAWRENCE 

|)A 1 L E Y     ft     A N  1) II IS W 8, 

HOUSE, SIGN A ORNAMENTAL 

I'.M NTERS. 
.VJ«    Essex     Street,    (Ont«'«>     Block). cl,     (U.it"i,) 

w m:\CK. 

WAHNI:K IIAILEI, 

rill atill continue at his OLD 

■mil  an  Increased stock, and 

F. CURTIS. 

aayltr. WKil. 

STORE, where, 

esjieclnlly a 

LARGER   AND   MORE   VARIED  ASSORTMENT 

MEN'S AND   BOYS'   CLOTHING 

can be found anywhere else In the city, be 
hope* to merit a continuance of the patronage 
that ha* been *o liberally extended to him In the 

11/talT 

BITTEBS 
THE 

CELEBRATED 

TONIC 
ISO 

APPETIZER, 

N Off  IS THE TIME TO  GET 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
from all the best br*«ds of I'miltry. 

Fowls*  ftt*  nle  ii> thoir NMOO. 
White  Idi*rst*M ••• a  nr.rni.,1. 

K.  WOODS, 
No. i   Broadway,   8outh  Lawrence. 

Cl'IUNG  OPENING OF 

MILLINERY       GOODS 
by  HI**  N. B. ntvi:, 

228   Essex   tt.,  third door from   P. O., 

one DlghL 

C 0 It N E T 

wilt rcceiv 

BAND 

OAWS.       SAWS. 
_ Ltg H.ta 

W E I 

RAWS. 

QRI.I 
... il    lHftlt.l 

JH     t    GRIFFITH 
.Muiiiifiii'tiii-crs nf Ha-"" 

SAWS. 

s, 

MUSEUM.   HEXAGERIE,   CABASAN, 
Hili|ii>dr<iiili',  I "uly tec In ilc   In-lltiite, S'litlnniil 

I'ltrtrnil (itdlerv, Hull nr t'ls-i-ic StatnniT, 
Mciliiini,-  ninl fine Art", linnlcn "I 

Coiniiiiintive Zoology anil llriiitli- 
ol'i^i,    itiiniitn    Aiii|ihittn-iilri>, 

Jubilee L'ni 1 cert, Muilcal Coliseum 
AM) 

i'.,-.   Cnalello's,  Kiicniir  Nelmsilnn's  nml   Mons. 
1>'Atabu's limtid Trinle liil.-rmilliinal Ki|tiestrlan 
mnl lli|>|iiidn>iiiiiUi- Kkuusitliin.    Which atu rhnl- 
Icnjfc nf #liHi.iMHi \f Iiirnc , ii'HU'li to entirely swal- 
low up bnlfailoAcii nf any nllier MI called flrst- 
cbisH BIIOWH inlveitlaed In the country. 

Nothing like it Ever Known on Earth I 

LAW 11 E N O E , 

TUESDAY,     JUNE     3d, 

Giving Three   Full and   Complete   Per- 
formances of tho Entire 

Twenty  Great   Shows! 
I>AU.Y—MoiiMtN'i, AVnuOOM and awaWIHO. 

SI'I'Kltli'lt TU A 1.1, MTItKIIS. 
KVKHV    HAW    WAUKANTKP. 

FILES,   BELTING   AND   MACHINERY. 
e«-|.IIIKIIAI.   IliaCOUNTS.-*» 

a*>-rrii-c i.irl-, mnl Cii, uhirn (Vee. 
WEIiOH    A    (iltll-lJTIIR, 

Boston, Maaa., * Ht-troll. Mich. 

isb Look and Sup- 

FASTEN   rOUR   WINDOWS! 
No spring to break, no rutting of »n-Ii; cheap, 
durable, very cn-ilv nptilicd ; Imbls sash atany 
place denlnii, ami 11 ncll fa*U-iier when the nanh is 
down. Send stamp fur circular. Circular and six 
nipper-broiucil bukn HCIII to any addrephiii UuiU, 
(., post pold, 011 ri'.i'l|it of M cl-. I.llierol Intluco 

ments to the trade. Agent* wanted. Address 
UElalNUEIt SASH LUCK CO.. So. 118 Market 
street, llnrrlfburn, Pa. 

HCftUraai riftilt1, eaaiSiMI 1 
EtwperUee, which In their natars are «*.••,«.■, 
Aperient, Nutritions, Dt ore Le. Alterstlvo ami Autl- 
aanoaa. Ths whole U preserved In a sufficient 
quantity of spirit from lbs IVOAK CA.tK to 
keep taem In any climate, which make* tha 

Snvlapll 

PVKBY 

in the country will receive a splendid piece ol 
HAM) MIMIC free, bv nendinx n two-cent stamp 
to EDWAK1I A. SAMfJKLS, 1'ub'r, lloston.Unas. 

PR. FLINT'S 
aP«R®TTlfS 

/QUALITIES WHICH ARE PECULIAR 
\ J to and reconunend the 
ElTaa Howe Improved Family Sewing 

Machine. 
I. Den lit) and excellence of stiteh alike on both 

side* of the rubric—J. Strength, lunuty and dura- 
bility of senm that will neither rip nor ravel.—3. 
Complete control over lioth threads.-t. An en- 
tirely new rotary tension tor tho upper tliread, 
which contribute- HI much t» thut Uauly ami uni- 
formity of stitch fi-rntiirh tin- "Howe llsclilne" Is 
so ISllelllllllll I A perfect uniform tenaitm in th* 
shutUe which ilm-i not vary from a full to an 
empty bobbin —in, objcclinii r— common to otlier 
machines.—X. An iiutniimti,- M If n-gidntins; take- 
up thnt prrventH miRsimr »T sllb-lnis in crosslns; , 
lu-avv Ki-rmipi.— .. Muni, HtrniKht and utrona nee- 
dles, not liable lo brink in pit!*hue over heavy 
seams, as do the curved needle* ofmlier lnarhinec 
0. I'M needlea for the same thread than any 
other machine.—U. sewing ei|unlly well wilh any 

imy of thread lieyoud 
 .—11.   A hemmej that 

Will make any width of Hem or Fell—13. Itrald- 
ing tlK'nnn-tciimpliciiicil patU-ni* uiiliany wldUi 
ami kind of Brslif.-I.t. A tjulller that will adjust 
itself to nnr thiekn».-n of mmerfnl.—14.   Tuekln* 
am  rubric withnisl injiiii or |,urki-r. -IS.     A  1 

-   -uiistrucleil as to conl around very khurt 
- wing" 

LANTATION 
BITTERS 

Sowing Mnoliino 
Is the  BERT   IAI   mi:  WOBtBI 

AisrSTB WANTEII.    Send for elrcnlar.    Address 
"Domtsnc" SKWIKQ MACHINE CO..N.Y. 

xirs linen at |tt A. M.. tin. 
ip-lc ticket (SO it».)niiml 
due years ul aw. ii eta. !;■■ ■■■! n .| Amphl- 

It will nut reqolrc more than one (lance at Mr. 
llariium'H New Aitiu-eiiii-iit Kntcrprise lo thor- 
oughlv aatii-fy Die public n* to the relative diffor- 
ence between mi absolutely unnnl, magnfiuent 
nri'l-rlnss exhibition and an ordinary show. 

The charai-b-rintlc nnd strikinx features of the 
exhibition con,i,.|H |n Not-ellv, tin ndi-ur n-nl 
I liven lly.   AIUOIIK these will be M-etl 

THIIKK (HIKAT CIBCm TIHII'I'KS, 

icnanle and illatlnnl arcnlc, rlrcus nml 

luiiillaili',,1 
nulljlh ton 1 ll,'no p 

thu oolloolion in thin 

OPEN AND FHKK KXIIIIUrH'N 

einiiriiciiiK all Dm rarleUea usually seen in a trar. 
eliiuft menagerie, 

2,000 Men and Horses, 
12 Gorgeous Chariots, 

100 Resplendent Vans. 

Street Procession Thoe Miles Long! 

3   Bands of Music !   3 
Three time* more Railway Car* used, than bv 

nv   oilier   -how   In   the  world.     KXCI ItSloJi 
'llAIN> jit i'c,iuii,l lule-will rim on all tributiiry 
ne-i to convey the  Multitude  to   and  from the 

<)' T o W N     It i; v K i; 8 

H    A    L    F    O    R    D 
LKIC^STKUSHIUE 

TABLE       SAUCE1 

Tho Bowl   Sauce & Ilolirih 

Made in any Part of the World 

FAMILY     I' HK. 

ii,,i*. mi ,...(■.. 

II.U Hlula,  - .IO rents. 

FOR lALf DV ALL QR0CERS 

CLOTHING 

<£U& 

  
PHOF.   FABER'S 

WONDERFUL   TALKING 

MACHINE. 

illants. Dwarfs, Fill t'annlhals. Albinos, the .1 le. 
lotilcl   A/tee   I hifdrea.   the    'What   in il?"  mid 

Tralnod  Elephants, 
ir-. e.iniel-, niiiiikei H, ami rldlnji 
iih- luppiiiliumc, aiid three Krv'nl 

Wh 

BOYS' SUITS, 
OBNT8' SUITS, 

YOUTH'S 8UITP. 
CHILDREN'S SUITS, 

[■TKNISHINO noons. 
PINE WHITE SHIRTS, 5tc. 

Two Separate Circus Rings, 

ii.MMOIlATInSS Hi It Al.l 

"Worth a 1100 Lire irk lo a beginner." 
- IluitAi i. UiiaKMiV. 

u'l.McU-., admits tu nil. 

ae yenre of OBT. Huh I'riee. 

in Miiiulii'.iU-r, . .Mat   l 

The Coloi-aal Twent v (.culrc | nle hnt will roi 
I.i in IIP main -hi ■■ -taint > a- l«> nil ntilihiu i nliuii , 
Thin l:i-t aehhvemeiit of V. T. ItAllM'M-rt lithe 
laiKc-t and nin-t uttriit-tive '-,ihiliiii:iii,,a ,,1 "evliibi. 
'Ions ever kliuwii, tunI rciiiaiu-, aliMiluti-ly without 

i pai'uth-l iiithehbliiry of the world. 

The Great Tlireo-Mllo Proceenlon, 

rhleh in uiiide nlioiit nine o'clock every moriiiii«, 
ri Intert-pcrriiil with scores of trahlt-,1 t Icjiliillit-,, 
■umelf, nimleer anil elk in hnineen, trick luiraea 
anil (Millies, Arabian llhiiuiiKhbieiHls, i-leualttly 
cnuarlfoiieif sh-eds and jiiiln-ies In livery, livlnjr 
wild animals, cm ni e nutoimitoii iloivns and try ni- 

ts, Kioii'sipiu naenanieat ball mnl K'obe JIIK- 

II Performance In tbe Open Streets, 

he irrnnil siicliirnlar cortege will be ajnccnbly 
ivelieil wilh  Tlmv   Silver, Cornet,  Urns*  Slid 
.-leal Hands, I'.ili linuiiiaii and Chariot Urgnns, 

|ir.-eiit.-,| in such ■ nitvi'l nml ullnh'llu- manner 
-   - i IMI well Worth troitiK a hundred miles to see. 

Uiilllt tlle.Mll-ellllll   llri,,-.itiep,uilll,ce\)lilliti*,l 
■li dalli I'mii. K.Uii.it's Womlerful Inlly I 

L'AlsKING MAC'HINK 
Which eings, LIIIKIIH and  bilks in lilt  hnucuiiKe 
 I l,.t   the I-M hk-ive ti-e ,,|   wbicli  Mr. llaiiiui 
for fix months, IIIVS #*1,0IN). Also UH- Wild Fiji 
Caiilillitlls, Mniloe mnl IlitfKer Indians, the eeie- 
bratedWhal-lfir,Kiiinls,,lnaiTr, liciirdeil jrlrl, no. 
armed  l»iy, eurluiis   plu iioineiiu   nml   freaks or 

IIMNU   HF.A   LIONS, 

re and expensive wild niiimnls, [one of which 
>s Is re titan ten ,:iji'ri of ciuiiiiiiii specimens,) 
uh as the 

GIANT    BLACK    RHmOCBHOS 

.■eMilirtmniln-liirife 
nal iHirtiait  Kalk'i v, 
unting*ofBllUie pn 
heroes, kliitrs, 'piet 

as an African el, |,haul; 
ciilttiliniliK IIM lile-si/e 
liileiils, stati-siueii. mill, 
ns,  pit leu talc*   nml it'- 

I-   klMI 

  L-re 
I'  Color, 

ORIGINAL JUBILEE SINGERS 
will K 
for th 
hmiiiK ka, 
aluicer* for rr 
Ilii- liimlalilc p 

i.-tHof -.,I 

Hours h|wnnl la I 
Kle Ticket, [.le .e 
under nine yearn ■ 

in order to caution 
• illCide biipnstor-   n 
Urketa, three eepnrtii 

ml  I 1.11,1 

',.'.-,,I-. Itesi 

I hie sin 
( hildnn 

■e,l .Seat.,, 

aid prolcet the public fVom 
■ I  speciilntors in  spurious 
-|'l,Vet (Iflbes are provided 

i i,e iitpi,ll> dispensedt 

jjj ooo     a i F T s 
$500,000. 

OiiTl-KSDAY.-lnlySlh. U18, tha Third tiraad 
[■lit Concert, under the mnnnrement nf V\ 
(iorcmor Thus. E. llrniulette, nnd authorized by 
special act or thu Legislature, for the benefit of the 
rulilie Library of Kentucky, positively and un- 
eipiiTornlly rnmes: off in l'ublie Library Hall, at 
Louisville, Ky., when 10,000tails, nil eaub, ninnnnt- 
Injr to i.VS),mMi, will IM> distributed by lot mnonK 
the ticket holder*. The money to pay all tin 
;:itl < in full li nlrendy In bank and set naldo for 
11, ,i purpose, as the followinr ecrtlflrnte show* ■— 

trncEor PARSES*
1
 AMI D>oraaa'Ban 

Louisville, Ky, April 7. 1ST3. 
is to certify thnt there Is In the larmm1 

aud lii-ovcr.' Ilauk, to the credit of llm Third 
lii-iiml <;ilt lotieeii l,n the bent-tit of the Public 
Library of Kv., HI. lliu„l,i,l Thousand 
Ualtar*, which hss lieen set apart bv Urn Han- 
H|(iirs to imy lie-sin - m tull, uh,! willV-lield by 
the Hank ami paid out for this purpose, and thin 
purpose only,     (signed) 

H. S. VKECII, Cachier, 

Duly it few tickets remain untold, and they w 
be furnished to tlie first appllcnntHat the folluwing 
'price*:—Whole tickets,* 10; lulvev, |*| quarters, 
(■J.r.n; II wholes for 11011; .'si Tor #.'nsi; 113 for 
* I.ISBI , ,179 for *.■,,(»«,. pot tickets anitfull Infonte 
aIIon, apply to 

TlltlS. K.  lf.ltAlll.llTTi:, 
Louisville, H}-., 

or   III OS. II. Mils  ,v   CO., 
mm It r ond way, How York. 

I All 
_ "i l in,-, peuph 
inks more money at 

work for us In their span- moments, or nil the 
time, than at am thlnn <-l.-e. Pnrtl.-ubirH free. Ad- 
dress Ll. HTIMSI'N A CO., Portlaml. Maine. 

A GENTS I       A   ItAHE CHANCE!! 

We will pay nil Annts |*e per week In CASH 
who will euKHtto nrllfi us ATIIMK.   K very thing 
l'u rn la bed and exiienses paid.   Address 

A. CDl'I.TKIt ,t CO., Charlotte, atleh, 

P 
f tlio tl 
in ttn>< 

Domestic Tonic, 
only tone need aa a medicine, and always aoeonUiui 
to direction*. 

Ther are the sheet-anchor of the feeble and de- 
bilitated. Ther act upon a diseased liver, and 
■UniulaW, tu au.ib a degree, that a healthy action Is 
at ones brought about. As a remedj to which 
Women arr especially subject His suxpersediUH 
erary other stimulant. A** ttprtng anil Hum- 
ran Tonlr, they have no uqunl. Thej ar* a 
mlia antl Kentlo iTiraatlK* as weft aa Tonle. Ther 
Purliy tho Illood. They aro a sulemlbt ApiH-user. 
Tbey make the weak strong. 'Ibuy purify and in- 
vigorate. Tboy cure Dyspepsia. Coustlpstlon, and 
Headache. Thuy act aa a apecinc lu all apedes of 
diaordrra which undermine the I 
break down the animal spirits. 

Deuoti 63 Puk PUoe; Hewlork. 

wlntr 
finest flibrle without injurv or pucker, and 
heaviest   materials with  the  greatest  < 

■ < 111: LI .' 

III,,hi   il 
 aU will  

Com | w In ess, simplicity ami dunihility 

the 

_.   id. Ease 
llext alaehinu 

....  „-nrld for Family use. 
Call and see these Maihines work, with the KKw 

-HIIVKH TBFAlii.K power, ut llatjar'a Aaeat- 
>-, I1l» Kai a Mlreet, La 

JOHN' J. CLARK, 

SLATE AND METAL ROOFER. 

llr.lilcit.. . « IMST  I 1*1 NT., I.awi ci.cr. 

I.eaLv Roofe mnde Tight at short notice. 1flvravl7 

r1 
:NGTON   RANGE. 

SOLD BY E. Q. SARGENT, 
DEALER   IS 

Parlor, Office and Cooking Stoves. 
riimii.ii,):. Tin Roofing, nnd nil kinds of Jobblny 

dono promptly. -« 
in. mm A no Mini: STORE, 

11 Lsawrenoe Street, Le.wrence. 

m ESSEX    STREET. 196 

$5to$20E,S:,,:\K:" 

Ry SI-IKIHIK HB 
of eye* nnd hair, 

....T of your I'ullire 
Mtid date of inui riajje. 
11. Knlthiivlllo  K.f. 

I piel 

WORKING  CLASS—Mule or Female. 
•to a week guaranteed,   itcspcctnhic em: 

plovuient al home, diiv or evening.   No capital re- 
i|uiieil. lull ihp.li n, ti,,iM .,n,I Milualile iim-Lagc 
of goods sent free by mull. Address, with six 
eenl relnni stamp, M.VUCM. A CO., 10 Corllamlt 
street  New York. 

1) ODDS    NERVINE    DOES    IT. 

in must eflirnrlnu 
ilKAi.Ariit;, 
Miliih.n, 
I'YHI'KI-SIA, 

■ the ?fcw I'.itfjlmiil Family- Sledlclue 

For sale by All IirugglHts.   I'riee |1. 

Loss tir* A i-ii , i, i . 
KKMAl.tl W K.A k N KsKKPt, 
J-AIMIMI KITS, 
I'AI.eiTATlOM, 

'~X  AGENTS 

(lamp) to ll. L. UURRSSBT, 

WANTED for our New 
ra, IbMiKS and rilTHUKi, tu 
HI i i i .i i LI . . i- i -. I..I 

'r.N.H. eiiNj|o*ASielenredpe 
" dyatonc 

nl, S. ll. 

E T T  Y  8  B  U  H O (i 
KA TALYSINE 
Is IllU tu .il i--l .,|'|' 

WA TER 
ilisenver- 
III, l,out. 
m*awei 

gene rally. It restores muscular power to the far 
al) tlr. It curt- Litt-r Coiuplalnl, Chronic Diar- 
rhea, I'iles. Ciiii-ti|i.-iti'>ii, A-thnia, Catarrh sml 
llnim-hltis, Diseases of the Mkiu, Ueneral Debility 
nml Nervous !'■,,-n UI-M, from Mental and J'hysf 
enl Kxersses. !l Is the llrealesl Antidote ever 
,liri-iiveie,l for K-iei-"ivc Killing or Drinking, ll 
eorrecls the slomaeli, promoted I ligcp-tioii, and Ite- 
In-i,'-   tlie   ll,i,,I   ul t  -diali-lv.    N,> I s,'. 
bold alliillld be n ilhout ll. fold |,y nil Druggi-ts. 

atj-r'or II hislori- of tbe springs, for mclical 
reports of the power nftlie it al,rover diseases, for 
inarvellhiiH cures, and lot tesliiiionlals frnm dis- 
luigiilshcl men. .-end I'm pamphlet*. WIIITNUY 

d  Agents, •.••:  South From street, 
-Ipliin, I'll 
tKlilHi,  - l:|\ 

11000 
case or Itllnd, Illi 

ilei, thnt DK IllNi 
It I* prepfired 

ml nothing cl-e. 
iy all DrugglsU. 

ling. Itihingoi Ulci 
rii.- u.,.,.,1, i;i,i,. 

iprasely to curt 

Price li.oo. 1 He I 

I1EAUTIFU1 WINTER 

VIE WS OF LA WRENCL 
at (iiLnciiN Rao's, 

•■ aollKaaei   slrrrt,   l.awrnin. 

Kxtraet of Boots and Herbs which almost Inva- 
riably cure the following complaint* :— 

i»)'spcpala, Heart Hum, Liver Complaints 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles. 

Lassitude, Low Spirits and Sinking; Sensation 

rill.   I .ARUKl T   STOCK, 

TI1K  FIMSHT ANHORTMEKT, 

at Tin-: nnvisf I-HK is 

M'c are preptired to show the largest and flncst 
Assortment of custom made Furniture In lloston, 
which Is warranted to give satiafaction, and will 
be sold at prim  that  i»n  'inn,,:..   We 
Invite all In want of Furniture to call and see our 
assortment and loam our prices. 

HA LEV, MORffK *  CO., 

13w*eodtap1sxb     til Washington St., Boston. 

•^r   0 JjJJjto 

HaoODHU^ 

BITTERS, 
Jl^pjntlFTCIl. 

THAD«   HA ILK. 
which has stood the teat for more than A0 years, la 

acknowledge 1 the m,,sl t, lialile Medicine for 
the relicr of 

Jaundice, Nervous ComplHlntu, Weakness of the 
Stomnch and Howels, l.,,»s or Ap|ietltr, Couglu 
Colds,   Heart Hum,   llilfous  Attacks, Colic, 
Cramp In Ihe Slomaeli, Diiilnraa and Dull- 
ness or Ihe Head, I.lvt-r l,im]ilalnts, Pile*, 

Pimples, Boils. Hour Mtoiunch, Constl- 
lutionnl Weakness, Ileadai lie, Low- 

n,■:-.■'   of  Spirits,  CosUveness, 
I n, I Ige s 1111 n, D y s pc p ■ la. 

plaints arising from an imi 
il, or the deranged conditli  

SH mine it, Liver, Bowels or Kidneys. 

Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Henliaii, Wild Cherry; 
Orange, Mandrake, \ -ilae, Juniper Berries, etc.— 
making a fine Tonle. Alterative, and laxative 
Medicine, which never fall* to give tone and 

llsease.    As 
B1TTKUS 

i"rnprietors, 
t tmhil      No. -1[ St. Peter street, Salem. Mas 
Sold bv all I ten],-, i. in Medicines generally. 

T    AWRENCE 

INSURANCE    AGENCY 
uKi-ithSKXTa TUB mi i ,,WIMI 

FIRE INSURANCE COMP'VS 
111, ■ ■ 11 ■., i. i'. ■ ■ I.     Assets. 

Franklin, or Phlln., Pa,        itttu   13,308,341 
lSxS    i,3ea,&oa Pennsylvania, or Pi 

German,                   " INCH 
North MlBDouri, Mlsaonrl, I8m 
Weetchester, New York, 18S7 
Geriniin American, N. Y., IMTI 
Ftiirtlnlil County, Conn., ].-7n 
First National, Worcester, 1MM 
Gloucester,'. i.,,,. ■■ i,,, itno 
Faneull Hall, Boston, 1«T0 

RrisUah Go 

342,616 
7ie,34S 

608,300 
1,300,000 

388,484 
188,170 
116,838 

1«0       304,044 

Royal, lMfl, gold. •10,000,000 
American llrnnch, 1,600,000 

Importal, IftOn, gold,      8,000,000 
American Branch, 1,367,801 

Queen, l»&s, gold,     10,000,000 
Amerlciin Brunch, 873,000 

EDWARDS & MACHELL, Agents, 

is;l   I'.aaci   atrcet,   - Lawnncs 

lyUapld V. U. Roi 3S> 

JOIIM   F.I'VVAIIIIS. JAKE*  Kti-HKI.I.. 

1« 
that she 

ISS II. li. FIRLDINO wishes to In- 
tl..- Lwllesuf Lawrence ami vicinity 
Just received ail the Latest Muring 

 «r .StjlcsfruniNew York, until* now 
ready to execute ull orduv fur 

DRESS  AND  CLOAK   MAKINQ 
■it her Booms, Jin  i-oi »«., i.nvt ren,e, Maa*. 

*e-l'articular altcnlioil  liaid to CCTTIMi ami 
PITTINti Ladies' ami Children's DUKSUKS. 

NEW »T» LKB roeelved every week. 
Lndii-s' DrcNses Cut and Fitted for |1.00. 

Machlno Hlitchlng ami Braiding done to order. 
A   liberal   share  of  patronage,  solicited, with 

thauk* for past favors. ljrf i»T 

ICrupllona, Pimples, Blotc.hcr, and all Inini 
.oa of the  blood,  bursting through  the  skin 
itherwise, cored  readily  by following the direr- 
Ions on the bottle. 
Far KMauy, Bladder and Urlnamlernnge- 

arnU It ha* no e<|iisl; one bottle will convince 
thu most skeptical. 

Worm*   cupelled    friilil llle >-\ .lelil iviltinlll lite 
least difficulty; a few bottles are hunklcnt for tlie 
most obstinate case. 

Piles i one bottle has rum) the most difficult 
we when all other remedies failed. 
Vrrvitm lilrnrulilta, Neuralgia, Headache, 
«., eased immediately. 
Rheumatism, Swelled Joints, and all Scrota 

ir Affliction* removed or greatly relieved bv this 
invaluable medicine. 

llronrlilil., Catarrh, Convulsions and Hy») 
lories cured or much relieved. 

iHtllr ult IIieallilng, Pnln in the Lungs, Side 
and Chest alum. I Innuialilv ,-ured by taklnga 
few bottles of the Quaker Bitters. 

Female lUnrtniUlr., HO prevalent among 
American ladles, yield readily tu this invaluable 
medicine, tlie Quaker Bitters. 

Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, sn 
prevalent In many parts of our country, completely 
eradicated by the use of tlie Quaker Bitters. 

The Atrd And in the Quaker Bittern Just the 
article they stand In need of In their doc lining 
years. It quickens the blood and cheers the mind, 
and paves the passage down tlie plane Inclined. 

Ha One can remain long unwell (unless afflict- 
ed with an Incurable disease) after taking ■ few 
bottles of the Quaker Bluer*. 

BOYNTON'S NEW BLOCK. 

I   have  Just  made  lnrsre  additions to  my 
already 

LARGE    STOCK     OF     GOODS, 
ami have 

MARKED   EVERYTHING   DOWN! 
The  prices   I   have   set  upon   my tin,,,1s  arc 

IIn|,i i-. ,-,|, nl.-.lh   low. 
EVERY VARIETY OF OOOOR 

fur Ladles' wear. 
In Millmery I have everything that Ladles re 

i|ulre, ami In prices I 
Defy   Competition. 

My slock of Ladies' Woollen Under Wear lias 
been largelv  ndtlrd  tn.   Prices low.   Children's 
and Dailies' Woollen Toiler Wear, Jackets, etc. 

1 can supply Ladles with 

PAPER    PATTERNS 

For sale  by  all   Druggists 
Medicines. 

and   Deal cm   In 

Sold at wholesale and retail by CIIAS. CLARKE 
Agent for LAWRENCE. 

Prepared by DM. IL 8. FLINT A CO., at their 
tireal Medical Depot, luo and 1K7 Broad stroet, 
Providence, H. I. t teodrelrll 

F 

On in-, i-m it uf tho laic Ore at my 

St.ti-o on VVB«]iii.itl..n Be,, Boiton, 

I nin offering part of my 

IMMENSE  STOCK 

OF 

HUMAN     HAIR 

■lightly damaged by water, at 

HALF PRIOEl 

Kivlfth.., $1 ,    f.,, i.irr price, ,J. 

,,rr, S„,,,,,...     S| •< " B. 

,'r,.,.., in.. par y.rd, fan... pri... BO, 

Combs   and   Head   Ornaments, 

VRHY  (IHKAP. 

J. MEDINA, 

POST    OFFICE    BLOCK. 

V OR   HAY,    1878. 

WeeapecUlly Invite the attention *nf Huhurbsii 
reildents to our lmmen«e stock of 

BOY'S        CLOTHING! 
OF ALL  BI2BS. 

EIBF.HA HITTI,       ... 
II \ut ADD mux,      .      . 
HI tu si  sriTa,     ... 
DK III Itlttlt Ul  It  SMTH. 
NOBBY sAM.OH auiTa, 
VOt \,. ASIEBICA ariTa, 
CHOICK DERBY aUTTB,       . 
IfM 1. Htniltil. si IT*, 
HOH. ii AIYD READY Mils. 
BEST B1 alKEaMi  HMTS, 
FINE DRKHII SMTU, 

N. Y. FANCY UMTS, -       . 

-in- 
•a 

• io 
an 
•■■ 
• m 
■ •« 
• IN 

IN QRBAT VAillaTTT OP PABBI08. 

-nSsw   KTTI.II,  TssTKrii.   Cirr,   Snusiu 
1'irTKBNB, Itl.SI   I,,„,!,•, AND LIIWIkT PRI- 
CE*, aLWATI IS Uoarux I 

AT m 
"OLD CORNER," 

Stand)       DOCK       l u 
U fWJUARE.       and ii 

■ffamTal 

of all kinds.   1 am miikliiK Uiix u specially and can 
fiii-iiii-liidl kind- ol in,11, HIP, reipiirrd. 

In other depni immls my stock of ffoods cannot 
be surpass ed. 

HAIR   GOODS, 
Iti-nl and Imiutlion. Al) iitsOl of llrcimTrimmings. 

Real   Laces, 
Ilamburs; Eiiglngr, stashes,  and 6*Wh   Riblmns, 
ilewelrv, 1'ert.iiiH's, Indeed I.ndles ti ill Ond every 
thiiiK limy need at my store. 

Htampiiis; lor Embroidery'. -* 
194    EI8EX tTREKT.   196. 

M. S.   ANDERSON. 

Ml 
M0ST 

PRIM T I N (, 

Attached to these patented Spec tar les are two 
•cloutineally eonp.triict.d linlmiiie ItntU'rles—un- 
seen when worn—-leliveilng tinouKh tho nerves of 
the head a 

Ken andContlnnonaStream of Elaatlelt) . 

I Riving healthy action to tlie entire lUllilni 
iiiiniiiini sv>tiiii of II,.. .,■ ptn 
and CKUTAISI.Y CUMXlT 

, AUsOI.UTEbY 

P*u itail Parei, al* of the Optbj Ncrre, 
Weak or Dlaeased Vlalou, 

Nenralijla of • lie Head or Face. 
KOVIIUI Tu I till i a iu the 

Mu.11c. of tbe Faco, 
Nolec* In «■*« Iload. 

Lose af Mental Enarary. 

and n host of Xervons Ditense*. ansing from 
iircsslun of tint nenuns eiieriiv nf thoMyateiii.n 
(rlbntlnii, hi n most ui-toiilshliiK dejfree, 

Life   and   Vigor   ond   Health. 
by the means of the soft Dowing- stream of Bh 
trie ity, giving 
BrlKhtnr<> In tbe Eye, 

ItiilckiiTaa (O the Ear, 
Enartry lo tha llraln. 

They are set with lense* of the finest manufar. 
tine, tu suit nil lights, and with gliiHsea for those 
not needing uptH-taelra to read wilh. but desiring 
the 1H flts to be derived from n earing tho lint- 
i, , in.. and to be had In till* elty only of 

HUMPHREY MOOAR, 
Watolir.ialter,   Jeweller    and   Optician. 

CENTRAL BLOCK 

No. 230 Essex Street, Lawrence. 
Dealer in Watches, ChV     " ics, t 1,,'U, Jewelry, I'm, 

I ..!.'■ I-,   etc. 

it for  /jisortk* d1 ATorrf*1 y. H. Alto Agent for /juor** d1 ATorrfs' Fir 

fxtttt Sptctaclei and Kg* fJfus.es, tktJIKSTin. tn* 

World. » f|Tl*V> 

~ cheap, al       -IOI1X c. now A GO'S 
Crockery and Wlass Ware store, 

1 lo» Essex street, Lawrence. 

JOHN      I).      GRAHAM, 

CARPENTER   &   BUILDER. 
Special attention paid to Jobbing. 

House, No. 10 Nowbury  street. 

Shop, — oppmlte   Church'*   ITood   Yard, 

SmltaplI     llaverhlll street, l-awreine. 

QVKR 

Sit,OOO     H()],I,H 
or 

Paper    Hangings, 
OF   ALL   (IIIAIIKS. 

POK 

SPRING   TRADE   OF   1873 
KOW UPEKIXa AT 

E.   A.     FISKE'S, 

11 *rTB Kieez   atreet, - 

N^-^ 



T^e L>wfei\de Smerid^n 
AMD 

EVKBT l'BII»AI HOBKllItt, 

OEO. S. MEKRJLL& CO 
POST OFTICE BLOCK, 

LAWRENCE,    MASS. 

¥l\e f)luly Smeri^kq. 
EVERY    EVENING, 

(Sunday executed,) 

la Uw I-Axgesl laxity In th* city, with roar Tunea 
the circulation of any other. 

«' «»« airnoH, i» Adv>M» ■ 
One Yonr,        fri.oo       |       Six Month.,      fj-OS 

Whon nut paid In advance, *8.M. 

UEO. 8. MKllHILL A CO., Fre*/,*. 

Thr rlrculatlou ttf Una Liwreuix Aninl- 
c»u la the largest of nu) paper tu tlir 
< inint> , mill more Ihtn Four Tlwri 
tkol of auj- other Weekly Paper ptih- 
ll.l.r.l lu i Ell City. 

THE   AMERICAN 

STEAM PRINTING OFFICE, 
Is the Largest and monl moroughly furnished In 
Eastern Mauachuaeu*. Ilavlnf only modern 
Pre****, nod with constant addition* of Ik* n*we* t 
style* of Type, we an able to ftmlah the beet 
quality of work, expedltlotssly, tl lew pries*. 
Ordere by null given prompt -**—f-n 

UBO. S. MKKBt LL * CHOCK EB, 

VOL. XVIII, NO 35. LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 30, 1873. #2.50 PER YEAR 

7T 
BOSTON   AND  MAINE  HAILROAD, 

Sum mm  Arrangement 
Oil nml eRer Monday. May. ft, Itffl, Trains will 

Is* re Uw 1 K-|)i>u in Lawrence, a* follows :— 
i*or Boston (from North Depot), at 6.», T.io, a*a 

a.hi] ami li.lfi, xwand a.-Wl-.M. 
For Boston (from South Depot), at e.*7, '.», tM, 

(express) a. M.; and 12.18, li.tH, (express) 8.6v, 
Bat, 0.45. (express) 7.10, IU 1 r. H. 

Fer Portland (from Sonth Depot), at B.IB A. K. ; 
1-13, iN, U.AA e. M. 

For Georgetown and JUwburyport (from South 
Depot), at *.» A. M. ;   1.00, AM, « r. n. 

for HaverhlU (from Month Depot), at «.» and 
tUi-E; and Lla, *J». «, T KM.; and from 
North Depot at 7.56 r. M. 

Trnku lenre Boaton far Uwinmatl, 7JS, US, 
10.UA.M.;   MM.;   I3J0, XJ0, *.«, a, •, «.*S r. hi. 

JAMES T. rUHBEB, Snpt. 
1-awrcncr, Kay 5,187*. I ( 

in I T Y    O F    LAWKKNCK. 

OFFICE or SBALKB or WKIUHTS AHD ■ 
MKASUUKM. 

April it, 1SB.-J 
Ketteetali   |l| *l  m m  ejejur |M  M 

^ffovTaton or the following statute, to all persona 
within the Ilmlla Of the city of Lawrence, using 
weights and measures, for the purpoae of baying 
and selling, to bring Urn annM to the subscrib 
or, at t.i. place of bualnean, 

#0 13 BROADWAY. 
that they may bo adjusted and ana led, according 
to law. 

ALUKBT WAUKUN, 

iunlor of Weight* and Measures. 

AN ACT In relation to sealing Weight* ana Meas- 

Re U enacted, ete., OM/OBOKM : 
StCT. L Alt; persona using scales, weight*, 

measure* or milk-cans, for the purpoae of Belling 
nny goods, warn, merchandise or other cotnmod- 
lies, ahnll bare them adjusted, aealed and record- 
ed by tlie aenler of weights and ineaaurea In the 
elty or town in wbloh they realde or have their 
usual place of bualneaa, and ahall therefure bore- 
auoualble for the correctaeaa and exactness of 
the aaiue; provided, bowerer, that tbey ahnll 
have the right to have such scales, weight*, meaa- 
nrea anil milk cana tnated and adjuateil at the of- 
fice of tin- aealer of welglita and meaaures when- 
ever they deaire to do an. 

Saxrr. t. The aealara of fwelghta ami meaanrea 
in each rli> ami townahaU go once a year and of- 
tener If neneaanry, to every bay and coal scale, 
dornuint or other pUtform balance, within said 
elty or town, that cannot be easily or convenient- 
ly removed, and teat the accuracy of and adjust 
and aeal llie name. 

SKCT. X. All persona uilng any scales, weight, 
meaanrea or milk cans, for the purpose of buying 
or selling any commodity, may have the same 
tested and aealed by the aealer of weight* and 
measure* In the elty or town where they realde or 
have their uatuil place of business, at this office, 
whenever they desire to have It done. 

SICT. 4. Whenever a eomplalnt la made to a 
aealer of weight* nnd ineaaurea under oath, by 
any person, that he haa reasonable eauae to be- 
lieve that any scale, weight or measure used in 
the sale of any commodity within the city or 
own, la Incorrect, the aald aealer shall go to the 
place where such scale, weight or measure is, and 
to.t and mark the eatno according to the roault oi 
the teat applied thereto, and If tlw same be Incor 
rect and cannot be adjusted, the aakl seder shall 
attach a notice thereto certifying the Uaet, and the 
authorized aUndard. Any person naing any 
•oalea, welghta or measures after a aealer of 
welgliU and ineaaurea haa demanded permission 
to teat the same, and line been refused permission, 
than be liable to the aame peaaltlea, aa.lf be had 
knowingly need a falae aealo weight 

SICT. S. All acalea, weight* and 
cannot be nude to conform to *lhe standard eliall 
be atamped " Condemned" or " CD." by the aeal- 
er of welghta and meaaurea; and no person shall 
thereafter uae the aame for weighing or meaaur- 
Ing any commodity sold or exchanged, under the 
penalties provided In the cane of the uae of fKlae 
welghta and meaaurea. 

SKIT. S. Erery aealer of weight* and meaaurea 
shall receive such compensation for hla duties aa 
may be Axed by the city or town within which be 
la appointed, and no fees, shall be chargedifor any 
official duty he may perform. 

SECT. 7. Every city and town shall within the 
«rat tan day* of January and July in each year, 
advertlee the several aeoUona of this act by pub- 
lishing them In some nnwapaper printed In anch 
elty or town, or by poatiog them up in one or 
more public places therein. 

SECT. 8. This act shall lake effect on it- pas- 
sage.   [Approved Mayo, 1870. ftlm-ml*. 

txou per 
with or without 
Ul*a*e.; I'lcu*. - 
er, Butter IH.h and Spooa Hi 
dividual   Maiu   and   Butters; 

ii. ,    HUK, ,    i-iiiiirr, in wxp> inrmj , 
i unhandmdCuatard*; Sauce DUhea 
each; individual Sauce lH.br. SO cU. 
r do*.; Bowls wKb stand* and tret, 
aoutcover, Met*. togaasMh; Celery 
UeJara: »eU, of Sugar Bowl, Cream- 
•Ii and Spoon Holder; bug* and In 

-lu and Butter*; Syrup FiAoaers; 
Pepper Saoca Bottles; Spoon Holder*; 
tie*, cut an-lpre#*ed; Finger Bowl*; 

FiucnM.-o.es; Hyacinth Ulaaae*; Caml Is Sticks j 
Fish Globe.; Oku* Shade*, with or without stand, 
• 1.13 to tU each; Candy ami Fruit Jars; Jelly 
Tumble**;   Lanterns and(jwhea;   Lam,-. Met.. 

JOHX C. POW A CO 

nitOAIIWAY   SAVINGS   BANK 

BBXCHIN BLOCK, 

COJtyKH ES8KX MTMKMT AND BMOADWA T. 

DenoaiAa plaesd on mterert the l-trst D*y of 
each month.       \ 

Intereat allowed on all sum* of on* dollar and 
opwanls, de|M>slled not less than one month be- 
fore the (lay on which dividends are declared. 

The smallest sum received on deposit U Ire 
ml*. 
Dividends will be made of all the, profit* which 

may ltnve accrued within the previous si v. montha, 
alter deducting neoeaaary expenaes. 

Intereat Will not bo paid on fractional part* of a 

OFFICERS: 

I'Tfitltnt—UHlX rALLOK, KSTA. 
FIc* JVraidcMSi 

Thomas Heott. A. W. 
II. C. Bacon, 
Juimx A. Treat, 

I'eter Smith, 
J. W. SmIUi, 
I'eter Holilmn, 
P. C. Kirk, 
D. M. Ayar, 
A. J. French, 
C. K. Pillabury. 
P. U. Pillabury, 

The I tank will be open 
to 1 P. H.j uicept Saturday. 

Q 

by AU, two stsrlea, (»lib baaewsnt under part of 
the tamel couUlumg lu rooms, all nnUlted, imlnt- 
ed and Winded. On the premise* a cistern of soft 
water, and a never laiUng welL Locution central. 

Price 1- — and vary desirable. 

Aleo, Houae and Lot altnated on High aArset. 
Lot containing sufiO foot House ha* HI rooms, twa 
start**,  painted and  blinded.    This  pro 
situated  In  a very desirable locality, am 

Also, several central and desirable House Lota. 

A FA at M altnated in SALEM, N. If., about one 
_dle from Haamt Depot, esntalning KS acre* UmL 
•ulUI.lv divl.le.1 into tillage, pasturing ami wood 
" mat, sts cords at laaat. rrult—apples, grape* 

adournuiU. A prlaae working Ursunlt* LW|> 
a the place. House two stories, U by «;L» 
y IS; Barn 60 by on.    Apply to 

DANIEL  CUEEIEB, 

. IwainiNcr A.HI> Utai. JUrara Augnr, 
I Waat. |g. Wnarara* law •>«„, 

VaptS Blear Town House. Hetliuon. Jdaaa. 

PPeW  BEST STOCK  OF 

I'APKB   BAJfdllftaal   la*   Ksse*   C*W 
WlllTFoitD A BICK. 

Morris Know lea. 
J. Kmoraou, Jr. 

Payne. 
Truiiftn 

John Smith, 
F. L. Kunala, 
S. W. Knight, 
D. C. Blchardaon, 
Jesas Ulorer, 
Patrick Murphy, 
James Payne, 
Dnuiel Hardy. 
every day from • A. M. 

io i I-, m., except osuiruay.   On Tluirsday and 
Ha tun lay Kveninga, from 7 ton, for receiving de- 
posit* onlv. JAMES l'AYNK, Treasurer. 

Lawrence, June 14.1819.- 1 

UNION MUTUAL 
LIPS    INSURANCE    CO., 

or 1SAINK. 

DIRSCTOKS OFWLVT, 17 COURT STMBET, 
BOSTON: 

HntCAta 

ALL THR pRonra PAID TO rouor HOLDKRS. 

The low rales and large dividends of ihla old 
Company, together with *»-"— impany, togethi 

r desJbig and | 
won, make* It tl 

rotnptneas lu the adjustiiu-nt of 
_. _ l tmal (Iom)*ny In New m*f"* 

■ Insure in, especially for Endowment Pollel 
Kiiftl i 
o lick's. 

S. E. LAWBENCE, 
Agent   for   Lawrence, Haverblll,   Andover, and 

1 in) in- Mclhueii. 
OFFICE  STS KBSIK BTRIwT. LAWRENCE. 

N ("Kill  KND SAVINGS BANK, 

Bis.   SO   VaUstai   htr*«t, 

BOSTON. 

This Bank ha* never paid loss than aix per cent 
er annum, free of tax to Ita depositors. 
All deposit* mad* on or before the first day or 

any month are then placed upon Internet, and share 
In the next dividend. 

Dividends a* soon as declared ore at one* added 
» the account* of depositors, and at once begin to 
earn intereat, thus giving cusu-ouxu Interest. 
ROBERT MARSH, QRO. C. TKUXBITLL, 

PreaMenL Treasurer. 
EsaanHs* Coi« Iff at. 

Clhrton Vlles, Thomas L. Jenks, 
Harvey Carpentsr,      Daniel H. Whitney, 
William Robinson.       Ueo. S. Derbr. lyVlalO 

OISBOF SOULE'S LINIMENT 

a positive sair* for Sciatica, 

will cure cases given up by physicians.   The only 
certain  our*  for  Sciatic*.     Large  bottles 
I1.S0;   small bottle* 75c   Sold by all Druggist*. 

lyeowfmh7i>b 

pITY    OF    LAWRENCE. 

NOTICE TO  TAX-PAYERS. 

AsuKsaoR'a OrriCK, May 1,1STS. 
Room Jt'o. ), City Halt. 

To the Inhabitant* of the City of Lawrence, and 
otlter Persons liable to taxation therein :— 

The Aaeeesors of the City of Lawrence hereby 
give notion to the inhabitant* of said city, and 
all other parties liable to pay Taxes therein, that 
UiWriJllleo will lieoiwn on nml after tlirl-'lfteeaitli 
•lay sfJaar. until and including the Thirtieth 
day or Jains, HITS. Office hours— B to 11 A. 
11., -1 to ■• P. M.; and Tuesday and Thnrsday 
r.vsnlnga, from 7 to B o'clock, during the above 
mentioned aline, then and there to receive the val- 
uation of estates; and all parties liable to be U xed 
In said Lawrence, are hereby required to return 
to aald office a Iron and perfect Hat of all the polls, 
ami schedules of the real and personal estate* for 
which they are liable to pay taxes. 

The following enumeration may serve aa a guide 
to the inhabitant* in making up their statements: 

/'««#.—All males of 90 year* old and upwards. 
Real Kitiitt.—Land and buildings. 
sttx-k In  Trndr.—tioode, wares and merchan- 

dlae—a value eqnal to the amount of money nec- 
essary Knarry nn bualneaa. 

AU Money at Inter**,-(not deposited hi savings 
bank* In Maes., or invested In United State* se- 
curities.! 

/nouaw from profession or occupation, exceed- 
ing one thousand dollar* in amount. 

BOH*,   Uhtm/behirlng,    Railroad  and   PttbHa 
Stoei*, not exempt1 by law from taxation. 

Hart*, Carriage*, ami .\ ml collie. 
ItoMtekotd  FuntUure exceeding  one thousand 

dollar* In value. 
Htatik Bektdmlti, for returns of personal proper- 

ly, can ha obUlnsd of the Assessors at Iheir 
Office. City nail. 

Partiea holding Mortgages recorded nn Beat Es- 
tate Records, will please report all payments or 
partial payments on account of same, to prevent 
taxation for the whole. 

•»-All persons who do not comply with the 
laws, will he MMMXU. 

M. P. MERRILL. 
MOSES PERKINS, 
EDWARD P. POOH. 

Assessors of the City of Lawrence. 

ACT op UB7—8KC 8.—No abatement shall be 
made of Uie taxea a* aaaeased upon an inhabitant 
uf the town where the aaseasmenl Is made, until 
he Shall have filed with the Assessors B   Hat sop 
scribed by him of hla estate liable to taxation, and 
made oath that It la a full and accurate Hat of the 
same, according to his best knowledge and beller. 

When auch list shall not be Died within the 
thus apwilled by the Assessors for lb* bringing 
in of such llhlbv the Inhabitants of the town, " 
appeal from the Judgment of the Assessors c 
corning anch abatement shall tag suateinad by the 
County Commissioner*, unless tbey shall be sal 
isned that there waa rood cause why such list 
was not seast uil.lv brought in. 1 imiuijvl 

T^HE PLACE TO  PURCHASE 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
of nearly all varieties, aa 

C*>raeU,   Altos,   BarltOHes,   liaises,   Con- 
traliassrs,    Orchestra    C*i*N*tS I     Of 

Braaa or Herman Silver;    1*1*ton 
or Rotary Valves; 

Drums, Cymbals, Flutes, Piccolos, Fife*. Vlagen 
leta. Clarionets, French and Uentian Aceonlo- 

ons.Vk>l[n* A Oulmrt.Vroloneellos, IWubls 
Itaaaea, Concertinas, rlutinaa, Harmo- 

nicas, Banjos, Music Boxes, Violin 
and  Guitar  String*,  and  all 

Musical Merchandise,is the 
well known store of     OmUapSurb 

JOBM C. IiAYMKAl * CO., 

XS Court SL, (oppeslta Court House), Boaton. 

R1 A L    ESTATE    FOR    8 A L1 

I*  MKTHI'KK   V1LLAUB. 

A   Dwelling   Hoi 

[lit at a bargain. 

san^asasaffis* 

FIRST   TRY,  THIN   JUDGE. 

ADAMANTINE 
CRYSTAL CEMENT 

Manila China, fiUURi Marble,. Stone, Patina Mar- 
ble, Lava, Alalinster,or nny.kind of DnfaVfr- 

Ware; also, Paper, Cloth and Wood. 
L' HEQUIKKH No H'KATINCK 

Is aura to stick, aud la ao simple in Haute that even 

CYRUS WILLIAMS, Manufacturer of 
and dealer In Hush, Doors and Blinds, Win- 

dow and Door Frames. All kind* House Finish. 
Opposite Boptou A Maine R. II. Passenger Hepnt. 

child r ■ it. 

A Good Cement has long been Needed, 
id i 

._ work iiiiieker. trtHter, and «ilb II'SH Ivmihte Ui:in 
any Cement yet knowu- 

Af a Subititute for Glue. 
mending wood or pntehlng together cloth or 

sr, many  persons And It inconvenient logo to 
trouble of preparing Ulue.   This Cement is 

always ready,  require* no besting,  is perfoclly 
clean.and will mend as strong as any (jlue known, 
and ia so simple that a mere eliUd could Uae IL 
EVe Faanlly earn Afford to .am nllhuui ii. 

PRICK *» CRMTR. .,. ,„.. 

llaverhlll, Mass.. Jan. Ji. 1*71. 
Messrs. Chas. Enmrsou X Son*—U*nt* :—l have 
nsl your Adamantine Crystal Cement In my bind 

nes* several months, and for all kind* of own din*. 
Where a Jeweler requires Cement, |.consider, it 
the beat article ever manufactured. 

Yours, truly,       liM>. II. CALDWRI.L, 

H a vet hill, Feb. 7tb, 1873. 
Messrs. Chas. Emerson A Sons—(lent*:— I have 
**d your Adamantiao Crystal Cement to mend a 
-laft to my sleigh, which was broken osT;  and 

having tlio sleigh lu dally use for several months, 
 If- |o It* extreme strength and tenecitv. 

Yours, respectfully, M. L. MAIUII. 

,   .    .Boston, Feb. 11th. 1S7S. 
Crystal Cement Co.—Uents :-We 

Imve used your Cement for Uie pas! three muntlis, 
Kd have found it the best Cement for our uae that 

i ever used.      Yours, truly, 
WAKRKN A RICH noun, 

Manufacturing Jewelers, 7 Treinont Row, Uoston. 
Newburyport, Feb. 7, IS78. 

Mr. Emerson ft Nona—Oent*:—I' hnve tried your 
Adanuuitlno Crystal Ceiueut, and must, say It Is 
the BKHTarticle of the kind that 1 havecver known, 
and will do all you recommend It to, having bceu 
thoroughly tested by boat and cold. 

Respectfully yours, 
1       -   ('. M. HoiMiK, Apoiliecnry. 

Sold by DYER * CO., 
and by all Druggiate in Lawrence and vicinity. 

CHAS. EMERSON A SONS, Oeneral Wholesale 
Agenta, 37 Merrhunck Btreoc, Haverhlll, Mast. 

Iralmbl 

COMMONWEALTH   OF MASSACHUSETTS c 
Esaix, at. Supreme Judicial Court, April term, 

n. 
vs. EDWARD T. 

DIVORCE. 
In the above entitled libel for divorce, It is now 

ordered that a decree of divorce from tlie bond of 
matrimony Ite entered In favor of the said Sarah 
II. Cook, for the cause of the desertion of the aald 
Edward T. Cook, to be made absolute, on motion, 
after the expiration of six months from the first 
Subllcation uf this decree, upon compliance with 

10 terms thereof, unless sufficient cause to the 

■ 

order in tho 

'Y II E 

LBAVBNWORTH, LAWRENCE 
AMD 

GALVESTON  R. R. CO., 

lutvlng now received tiielr Patent* lu full front Uie 
i iovet toneiit, place In market nearly 

400,000 Acres of Magnificent Lands 

granted In akl of their Road by the United States, 
a large portion of which haa been 

i   t*ublie  Kola  slates 1S54. 

 try shall n,-,-- 
And the llbcliant Is required to publish, aa I 

_.i  may be, an  attested copy of this order in . 
Lawrence American and  Andover Advertiser, 

persons interested may, within said six 
 , show cause, if any they have, why aald 

decree should not he made absolute. 
By the Court.      A. A. A HliOTT, Clerk. 

gtlTaptf   Copy-Attest, 
A. A. ABBOTT, Clerk. 

LAWRENCE 

Business   Directory. 
CmrU* not exesesHnsj Four Llase In length 

Inssrtrd 1st this col mint at 9)H per year. 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 
Cards net e xr cedlasj Vw*ur Uataa 1st I * tig III 

laaasrt* d 1st I his colwtnai at ft» par year. 

H. CUTLER.   CITY   EXPRESS   AND 
rUHNITI'ltr; MOVES,   House.  10U Cross 

...     Orders  left at Dean  A Ilaseltlns's, 977 
Common street, promptly attended to. 

Open at all hours. 
Office, 117 Esssx Street. idelun 

Shoe* i 

'.   LOUD.   Sola   Aguut   for  the 
VICTOR" SEWINO   MACHINE, 

AU Margin Street. 
New Shuttle,  New Tension. Self-setting Needle. 

I). VV  stive Paper Haa^. fceclal attention gi- 
to executing orastsnaartal saaitns.   B|— " 
and I-ttterlug of ail kind*.   Pup *4l 

EL  MAKER, 
at K. DAVIS A HOK'a l»« Korsnuv, 

I^awrenoe. 

rj. MURVIIY, MANUFAtrrilKER 
• and Dealer In Boots -Shoe* and Rubbers, of 

every desirable Style and Quality. BOO Essex St, 
Lawrence. 

HE. ilAHS.VHD, UPHOLSTERER mid 
• Cabinet Maker.—Re pairing. Laying Car- 

pets, and Curtain Work. May hew'a Patent Win- 
dow Screens applied at short notice. 2W Essex SL 

DYER S. HALL, Ready Made Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, (Jem's ruraishing Onods, etc. 

One Price.Clothing Store. \V2 souUi aide Essex, 
corner Jackson Street. 

JOHN. K. NORWOOD, General Iuaur- 
anee Agency, makes Insurance, In all Ita 

brandies, a specially. Call In and Inspect our 
terms,   ssu Essex Street. 

Eli. KELLEY, APOTHECARY.—Pra- 
s   scrhitiona  carerully compounded.     Pare 

Ibnigs and t .'hemieals, Patent Meiucines, Toilet and 

L. I). I)E MARS  * CO., WATCHES, 
  Clocks, Jewelry, Sliver and Plated Ware, 

Fancy .Uouds, Cutlery, Toya, Ac.   *W Essex HI, 
Repairing, Gold and Sliver Plating. 

MRS. J. L. SANDERS, 
BOOTH.  SHOES AND  El USERS. 

Removed from -a Ametbury street to 13, oppoalte 
able, near Essex street. 

T II0MA8  MATTHEWS. 

R EMOVAL.—P. M. MORGAN, narnena 

Jl" ODNEY HUNT MACHINE CO.. 

Man ii flic hirer* of Wool  Machinery, Hunt's Dou- 
blc Actiug Turbine Water Wheel. 

HAMMER PALLING STOCKS, Pulling 
Mills, Dolly Washers, Shafting, Regulators, 

(Jigs, Dye Tuba, Ac. K. N. HAR1US, »*. broad- 
way Lawrence, Mass. Director and -Selling Agent, 

I)1 D.   T.    PORTER, 

DENTIST. 
OFFICE <f RK8IDEXCR, PORTER'S BLOCK 

HI Kaari MtrrrI., - - - liwr.ur., 

r Cldoroform 

TJARKER ENTWISTLE, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

Plane and Specifications Prepared. 

COTTAGES AND   LOTS 

For Sale  on  Easy  Termi  and  To Let, 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

BESIDBHCE, 7t» I,AlVHi:\( K MTBLKT, 

myil LAWRENCE, MASS. lyril 

m 
tothepulHic.  Office.UM n SL, Newbnryport. 

.m Boot and 8 
kind* of read 

in liand and v 

WP. SMITH, Jr., Plain and Docorm- 
• live Paper Rangsr. Afceclal attention given 

-    "bfTi Painllug 
Cominoii st. 

E. A.   FISKE,   PAPSK   IIASUINUS, 

HB. DENNETT. CIGARS AND T0- 
• BACCO. Wholeaale and Retail, also Snug 

and Smokers' Article*. Meerschaum I'lpea neatly 
repaired.   Nn. a Lawrence Street, Lawrence. 

Tll/'HITFORD A RICE, JEWELLERS^ 
VV dealers In Paper, Stationery, Paper Hang- 

inga, Window Shades ami Hliada Kixtitrch; lllank 
Hook Manufacturers.   #15 Essex St. Lawrence. 

rARBOX   A   BR1GGS,     ATTORNEYS 
and Counsellors at Law, Maunders New Block, 

Rooms 111 and 17, Lawrence, Mass. 
J. K. TAHHOI. C. K. Itniuua. 

PEDRICK A CLOSSON, FURNITURE, 
Carpets, Crocker]' and Cutlery, together with 

Housekeeping tioods generally. Tlie best assort- 
ment In the city.   Ml Essex Street. 

C    D- CROWELL, OYSTER 4 DINING 
Hi Room*. Emit and Confectionery, x73 Essex 
Street, Near City Hall, Lawrence, Mass. Choice 
brand* of Cigars always on hand. 

D.  DREW'S   OYSTER   AND  ICE 
_ i Cream and Dining Saloon, SSI Essex Street, 
lAwrenoe. Ice Cream, Jellle*. Wedding Cake, 
Confectionery, Ac   Meals at all hours. 

M. B. KENNEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN 
LvaaxSL   House 
Icular   attention 

17 8. JEWETTA CO., AUCTION AND 
. • Commission Merchant*. lirmitnre and 

Carpets. atU and M4 Essex SL, Lawraoos, Mass. 
Sales at office, Wednesday, at 9 P. M. 

w. O. HOWE, 431, 4,38,  us   ESSEX 
Street,    Lawrence,    Mass.,    Wholeaale 

Manufacturers of Chamber Furniture, Bent and 
Sitting Room Chairs, etc. 

M ISS LIZZIE CAKLETON, 260 ESSEX 

won Id respectfully Invite attention. 

/^OLBURN BHOS,- DAILY PAP1B8, 
a. Stationery, 
abort notice. 

THEAMERICAN. 
SALTING    PARTY. 

below the little knoll crowned with pine 
and cedar, loveliest or apota for encamp- 
ment, lay the aanooth beach, with 1U 
fringe of yeast-white foam, from which 
far away atretolied tbeegpauae of ineffable 
ocean blue. Long bars of pink cloud still 
lay on the horizon; eaatwarrl the fair, 
solemn moon slowly climbed the aky. II 
waat the very scene on the thought of 
which Grace for a month put had smiled 
herself to sleep, but aomehow, now that 
It was there visible, tangible, lying about 
her, the aense of disappointment came 
with it. A mint chill crept over her 
bright Imagining!*. "Something beautl- 

Coold tt be becauao of 

" Urn," clicked Aunt Mary Child, in a 
dlaplcaaed tone, as ahe emerged from the 
tent door, and glanced down toward the 
beach. 

11 What did you Bay, auntie? " 
"Nothing, Grace."    But   Grace   had 

glanced also, and what she saw brought a 
.shadow over her gentle features.    Surely 
that bundle-shaped maaa among the rocks ' fuilind vanished! 
below waa Molly I'omfret, all rolled up In ; that comfortable group below—Jim, Molly 

_ _ UarmenU, Skirts, Curset*, Collars, Under 
Sleeves, Hosiery. Cloves, Head fhesses, Laces, 
Embroideries, While Goods, etc., i*7 Essex SL 

T7RANK C. CLARE, Millinery Goods, 
JV Small Wares, Trimmings, Enibrolder-en, 
White Goods, Hoaiery and Idovea, No. SSi Es ex 
Street. 

HM. WHITNEV A CO., Apothecaries, 
• corner Essex and Lawrence St—Trusses, 

Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Perfumery, etc. A 
full assortment of all articles in our line. 

rp  W. HEALD, Sole Agent for Singer's 
I  •   Improved Sewlag Machine, til Essex St., 

'launders New block. 
Sewing Machine rinding*. 

AR. GLIDDEN, DRUGGIST.—1'ure 
* Deng* and Chemicals, Patent Medicine*, 

Toilet Articles, Perfamery, Sponges, Brushes, 
Soaps, etc.   Comer Essex and Pciuberton St. 

Mass.   Uaa, Chloroform, or Ether given, as pre- 

JOSEPH FLOOD A CO., MERCHANT 
TAILORS. Chambers, 1,9 and S Saimder* 

Now Block, Essex Street Under the Immediate 
supervision of Jo*. PLOOD, (late Savage A Flood.) 

(7 COMMONWEALTH  OF   MASSACHUSETTS 
Essex, as. 

PROBATE COITKT. 
To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other per 

sons interested in Ihceslate of A 1.11KKT MAR- 
SHALL, late of Lawrence, In said county, ma- 
chinlst, deceased, greatlni. 
rherea*. aoerU'n loatniment, iiurti  

the last will and testament of said deceased, has 
rportlng to be 

Caroline E. Marshall, who praya that leUeni teate- 
mentary may be issued to tier, the executrix there 
'   nomad, and that she may be exempt truin giving 

surety or sureties on her bond, for the rvueuus 
alleged In said isetllion, 

You ue hereby cited to nppear St aProbnte 
Court, to lw helil at Lawrence, In said county of 
Essex, on the Second Tuesday of June nuxt, 
at nine o'clock before noon, to aliow cause. If any 
you have, against the same. 

And aald petitioner 1* hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once a week, Tor three sucreailve weeks, 
In the newspaper called tho Lawrence American 
and Andover Advertiser, printed at Lawrence, the 
Inst publication to bo two days, at least, before said 
Court. 

These lands are already traversed by two rail- 
roads, and the even sections having been settled 
for many years, numerous villages and railroad 
stations afford a ready market for farm products, 
and the advantages of churches, schools, ami 
store*. Tlw company offer* ita lands at moderate 
ngures, on long nuns, and at low rates of Interest, 

Salubrloui Climate,  Pur*  Water, and 
Fertile Soil 

render these landa the most desirable of any now 
offering In America. 

Two trains daily leave Leavenworth, Ijtwrence 
and Kansas City for all polut* on lb* 

IH I.. * U. H. it. 1,1*1:. 

Land exploring UckeU nre placed on sale; ami 
bf pnrUs* purchasing landa th* oest of aama will be 
refunded.   »'or further particulars, apply to 

JOHN W. 8COTT,  Land Com., 

AmfapfSRny Ohannta, Kan., 

L. L. At O. B, R. CO.. Lawrence, Kan. 

pE D R I C K 

Auctioneers, 

A   CLOSSON, 

DR. A. W. HOWLAND, BURGEON 
DENTIST, Successor to W. W. Russell. 

£ttt Essex Street, Lawrence. Nitrous Oxide Can 
Administered. 

Real Estate Agents and 
Appraisers, 

No. 381 EUM Street, Lawrence, Mas*. 
Always ready to give their persnmil service and 

serious attention to selling Heal and Personal 
Estate at auction or otherwise, obtaining Money 

ml letting tlie same at fair rates for all concern- 
il, negotiating Mortgages and looking up Titles, 

Renting Properly and collecting Rents, etc. No 
Title passed of I'roportv unless the aame lie \n'.t- 
feet: no Money Invested but upon Uie most uu- 

 -.rifqr.   All  business  intrusted to '■- hleil 
..Jbea  

oraldy deallh 
lm|)ortiuit eleL  
business, prompt pnvmeids of cash proceeds, deal- 

will lie attended to prumptly, and all will be hon- 
orably dealth with - strict integrity being the our 
Importnut element of success in tlie Real Eclnk 

Ing in ail'honor wlOi the seller and owner, at the 
 s time looking well to the true interest of the 
,._. .baser, Uial hla titles arc good, and lliat he gets 
all Which he Is eiitltlctl te — thus Heeuring nnd 
holding that confidence of our fellows which Is 
only obtained by strict attention to business, and 
the highest tyiie of honorable keallng. 

SaT Terms reasonable, and according to the 
work and responsibility.   Call upon us. 
Real Estate Office. 381 Essex St. 

N, B,—Property for ante In maov sections of New 
England, but more especially in 'the city of IJIW- 
renoa and vicinity. No heUer city In the Union 
for a permanent investment. 

Read Ih a I Estate column In Lnwrenee Sentinel 
and Lawrence I'ailt'  \ liter lean. Iniylu- 

^AUTTFIJL  FARH~ IN  HETHUEN B 
[ESSEX   Sa.J   Supreme   Judicial    Court,   April 

Term, A. V. 1M7.1. 
LOIIA ANN ItltOWN, Ulll-'T, vs. CHARLES 

W. BROWN. 
DIVORCE. 

In the above entitled libel for divorce, It 1* now 
ordered, that n decree uf divorce from the bond of 
matrimony lie entered In favor of tlie said 1.(1 HA 
ANN HitOWN, for the cause of tlie adultery of 
the said CHARLES W. BROWN, to he made ab- 
solute on motion after the expiration of six 
month* from Uie first publication of this decree, 
upon compliance with the terms thereof, unless 
sufficient cnu*e to the contrary shall appear. 

AndUmllbellant!* required to publish a* 
as may be an attested copy 
l.AWkKKCr. AHKHI'tN AMD A 

OCOTT       A       VIETOR 

340  and 347   Common   street. 

f this order In the 
a ADVKRTIB' 

County of Ess*x, once a week for *ix success!1 

weeks': that all persons interested may, within 
said  six months,  show cause. If any they have, 
why said decree should not be made absolute. 

By the Court, 
A. A. ABBOTT, Clerk. 

Cony-Attest. A. A. ABBOTT, Clerk. 
WtmrV. 

CtOMMONWEALTII   OP  MASSACHUSETTS 
j   Eases, aa. 

To MM heirs al law, and others Interested In the 
estate or MARTHA I.. ITNCHAHD, late of 
Andover, in said county, widow, deceased, 
testate, greeting: 

Whereat, Edward Taylor and (isorge B. Jewell, 
Hie viecutor* of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, have presented for allowance tlie second 
account of their administration   upon the ei 
of said deceaaed, 

Vou are hereby cited to am>ear at a Probate 
Court, to be ■nvnal llsjaanljl In lainjfaiRiT Ttf 
Etsei, on the Third Tuesday of May nest, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, If 
any you have, why the same should not lie allowed. 

And the said executors are ordered to serve 
this eltatlon, by publishing the same once n 
week, in the Lawrence American and Andover 

on the road to Lowell and Lnwrenee. 70 acres, 
on the river, lying between the river andlthc road. 
Wood enough l*r home pur|Hisea, KM) apple trees. 
Cuts IS tons English, ami fi tons meadow hay.— 
Cherries, grape* and small fruits. Farm long ami 
narrow, running along Uw river fur a half mile. 
flood pasturage, good laud of every variety. No 
trouble from freshets. On* of the tlneti situations 
between Lowell and Lawrence. A l-'i miles from 
Lawrence; same from Lowell. Good buildlnr 
lu good condition, well fenced with stone 

- ' Farm, and onlv sold because the oi 
n lie an 

A good F 

or at the premise foeA- 

DYER A CO.,  No. 8*7 Essex Street, 
publish the only good Stereoscopic Views 

S Essex Street, 

Madame Poy'a akin supporters. 

Surgeon. 
Street 

< inice hours, 11 till S and o UU B. 

BALDWIN COOLIIXJE,  CIVIL ENUI< 
NEKK and Surveyor, «8 Essex Street 

At oOlco on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
evenlngr 

STRATTON,    BOOKSELLER   and 
Stationer, Account Book Manufacturer.— 

Paper Hangings, Window Shades, Newspapers, 
etc    313 Essex SL   Branch Store, in Essex St. 

L. 

a big ahawl, with somebody else, and sure 
IT that somebody else waa—yes! It was— 
Jim! 

Bat If Grace turned pale, Aunt Mary 
made up the equipoise or color by becom- 
ing proportionally red. Her son! was hot 
within AS she gazed. To her the "salting 
party" was not merely a pleasure excursion 
as to tlie rest} or a possible paradlae as to 
poor Grace; but a tournament, ' n battle 
field. In which Molly I'omfret represented 
one knight, herself another, and Jim was 
tho precious prize to be awarded to supe- 
rior skill anil valor. 

"After cutting all hla teeth fur him, 
aud putting him straight through mumps 
and measles," mused Aunt Mary, "It's a 
pity if I cau't keep him from the clutch of 
an artful minx like that 1" But, thus mo- 
slng.she held her tongue, being wise above 
what Is written of her sex. She did not 
abuse Molly, or drag Grace Goodenow Into 
the foreground, as a stupid woman would. 
When dear, lumbering Jim suggested the 
addition of his distasteful charmer to the 
aunual merry-making beside the salt water 
not a word of opposition did he get from 
his aunt. No, ludeedl Miss Mary had 
secu piggy too often driven to Belfast by 
being urged Tipperaryward, to commit 
auch mistake now. She smiled and said, 
" Yea, Indeed! let's have Miss Fomfret, by 
all means." But her secret soul assumed' 
Its war paint, and vowed that Molly should 
gain nothing by the Invitation so skilfully 
angled for. Had she lived fifty-one years 
In a wicked world to be conquered now by 
a pretty-faced, slipshod puss, without 
habits, without " faculty," without any of 
the virtues requisite In Jim's future wife 
—a girl whose gloves run to holes; whose 
collars, generally soiled about the bind- 
ings, were always pinned on crooked; 
whose books, eyes, buttons, shoe-strings, 
were all "which way;" whose top drawer 
was a caution to beholdersf who couldn't 
sew, hated to dust, didn't care for flowers; 
who might as well have been born In San 
Domingo as New England, as far as the 
Ideas In her Hilly head went; and—crown- 
ing sin of all—who " came of a bad stock," 
Inheriting " slackness" and Indolence 
trimi a long Una of shiftless ancestors? 
No! If Aunt Mary could help It, "Jlin 
Child wasn't going to marry a fomfret." 

This big, handsome, sweet tempered 
Jim was, In truth, the very idol of his 
bright, breezy, old-maid aunt, lie came 
into the world at a time, now long post, 
when the storm which shipwrecked her 
girlhood, and threw R high and dry on the 
rocks of apiuaterdom, was at H-> height. 
No human help was so much to her In 
those days as the touch of the soft, uncon- 
scious baby lingers; and, with the pas- 
sionate affection of a woman who feels 
herseu* doomed to be childless for ever- 

she attached herself to her little 
nephew. 

From that day to this, he aud his affairs 
had been tho predominant Intereat of her 
life. She made his kites, covered his balla, 
knit his stockings. It was to Aunt Mary's 
ear that all his youthful sorrows and so* 
crets were confided, and that kind safety- 
valve was still his refuge when the mighty 
cares of twenty-one required an outlet. 
" Her boy," she called him. To her mind 
he was not only beautiful, but " most vir- 
tuous, dlscretest, best." And here was 
this prince, this paragou, this " entire and 
perfect chrysolite" proving himself mere 
man, after the stupid fashion of bis sex, 
by slipping Into the tolls of a girl not 
worthy to darn his stockings, even If she 
had known how, Which, considering her 
antecedents, seemed Improbable f It 
should not be! Anttt Mary arrayed her- 
self to the rescue. 

Her flrat move was to "borrow" Grace 
Goodenow, the girl whom, with that In- 
fallible Instinct which leads us to see the 
rights and wrongs of other peoplo's love 
affairs more clearly than they do them- 
selves, she bad long ago selected as the 
wife Jim ought to want. But to "borrow" 
Grace was not an easy matter, 1 >r GoodO' 
now being strongly opposed to parties or 
pleasure andalltthat savored of frivolity 
and "philandering," against which vague 
and anomalous Iniquity he was wont to 
frequently and strongly inveigh. A loug 
morning of argument waa the price paid 
for his concession. Aunt Mary had to face 
much discussion gqd reprobation; bad to 
hear that the longing for salt* water which 
she had Incautiously alluded to as" natur- 
al" was an Instinct shared with brute 
beasts, prairie wolves, savage blsous.who 
gallop miles to reach a "lick" and satisfy 
there appetites; she had to listen to avast 
and erudite tiody of objection drawn from 
natural history and" Scriptur," and finally 
only carried her point by striugent refer- 
ence to Grace's thinness, paleness, want of 
appetite, and adroit allusion to an Aunt 

WMw. STUART   A   CO.,   Essex   Dye 
Works, Vine Street.   Dyer* of PieeeUoods, 

Yarns, Braids, and all kind* of Job Dyeing.    In 
salable goods re-dyed and put in marketable order 

Boots, Shoes and Kubbsrt of every descrtp- 
SBH Popular Store. Boston Union Boot and Shoe 
misc.   IIS Essex Htrcct, corner Jackson. 

and the mutual blanket shawl? 
It's pretty cool to-night, isn't Uf" aald 

jolly Mr. Child, emerging from the men's 
tent, where he had been helping bis wife 
apraad the beds. ' "You'd better wrap ap, 
Oracle.     YYhexu   are all   tlw   boys   aani 
glrtsf- ^^ ^ 

"Not far off, any of them," responded 
his stater. "Suppose you get them all 
together and have a good sing here In the 
knoll, James." 

"A flrst-rate Idea, Mary. Here, moth- 
er," raising his voice—"teU the children 
to come out; we're going to sing," 

Mrs. Child came at tho call— a placid, 
happy woman, with sleepy, klttcn-llke 
eyes. 

"Yea, pa, certainly. Sadie t Ann Eltaa I 
Tom 1 Your pa wants you. You can quit 
the dishes; they'll do very well for to- 
night Just as they are. Squire Vose!—ah, 
here lie Is, with Esther and Mr. Grey. 
Rut Where's Addle and Chariy HAleT and 
where's Jim?" 

"We are here, Mrs. Child," said Addle 
Vose's pleasant voice, from a little way 
down the bank, where she was sitting 
with her lover.    "We came a little further 

taa the sunset better." 
But Where's Jim?" 
'He's down there on the beach with 

Molly." 
"Jim !" shouted his father. 
"Ahoy I" came the answer. 
"Come up; we are going to sing." 
With Infinite satisfaction Aunt Mary 

watched the distant bundle unroll, restore 
Itself Into component parts, approach. 
Jim and Holly came walking slowly, and 
carrying the shawl. 

' What made you pick out auch a damp 
corner to sit lu?" asked that inconvenient 
little Tom. 

Well, I don't know," answered Jim, 
innocently. "Molly chose It. It was 
dampish, though." 

At which speech his Aunt Mary hugged 
herself. 

Everybody sang that night—Jim In 
hearty buss, his friend Charley Grey in 
tenor, Squire Vose with well-intentioned 
tones which resembled nothing so much 
as the squeaking of a rusty hinge, the 
girls In silvery treble — every body but 
Molly Tomfret. Molly was a lfttlu put 
out. "Two is company—more Is trum- 
pery," was emphatically bcr motto, and 
she by uo means relished the Interruption 

the d-tt-n-ti'tt' beneath the blanket 
shawl. Auut Mary noted the vexation in 
her face, aud hugged herself again. 

" That's right, dear," she thought. 
'Go on just so. Give Jim a taste of the 

pleasant look that will await your husband 
whenever anything crosses your fancy. 
It's a very good lesson for him, and I hope 
he's taking notice." 

So, by way of making sure he should, 
she leaned forward, and said pleasantly, 
" What's the matter Molly ( Anything gone 
wrong?" 

"Nothing much," was the reply, with a 
pout. Jim caught the look, but bless you! 
he didn't regard it as a pout. To hla eyes 
It was merely an accident of the moonlight, 
or because Molly was catchlug cold; and 
be selxed the offending shawl and wrapped 
It round his charmer with such devoted 

■tigeriicss that his auut could gladly have 
boxed his cars. Luckily, Molly was In 
the mood to take offence; so she shook 
the shawl off, and said sharply. 

Don't! I don't want It I You're mussing 
me all up;" and Jim shrank back rebuked. 

"How, brothers, row," " Tntnquldillo," 
Those Evening Bells," and other time- 

honored favorites composed the repor- 
tolra of the Child family, and were hearti- 
ly enjoyed and encored till a late hour. 
The concert wound up with "Coronation," 
that delight of all country church-goers. 
And It was then that Grace, left out In the 
more secular music, began to sing, and 
her clear, blrd-llkc notes astonished every- 
body who had never happcued to sit near 
the parson's old pew on Sunday. 

"Why, Grace, what a beautiful voice 
you've got!" aald Jim, leaning forward to 
look ut her. 

She blushed with pleasure. "Do you 
think so?'' she said, and smiled. The 
moonlight was upon her face, and brought 
out, as moonlight often docs, a certain 
subtle. Inward beauty not so visible by 
day. She looked inexpressibly fair, sweet 
aud womauly just then. Nomcthlng pa- 
thetic, too, blended in the expression. 
For the first time Jim thought to hlriisclf, 
"What a pretty girl Grace Is growing to 
he!" 

Aunt  Mary meantime was   regarding 
Molly.    That dreadful moonlight!    In the 
light of 11s revealing beams, half gleam, 
half shadow, the face of Jim's charmer 
altered almost to plainness.   Ccrtuln hard aiilieiiie,   anil RBHHI   tuiuatuii   tu nu  auui i,. . ,      «r       ., ,., .,,._. 

Esther, dead some twenty years before of   ""• b~ » M"«"-*• ™'"e"l8h "«r 
consumption,  and a rather hypothetical1"' 
"Uncle Zack," who" kind of wasted away 
and went out like the snuff of u candle.' 

gate of afternoon', tumble off her soiled 
wrapper, twitch the curl papers from her 
hair, and descend after a half an hour's 
delay, renovated, fluffed, smoothed to a 
presentable extent, with sonic rose or rib- 
bon tucked bewltchlngty Into Just the ef- 
fective spot, and a smile and a twinkle 
which made all discrepancies of toilette 
Invisible. The little points where inerad- 
icable untidiness made itself- visible to an 
experienced eye, escaped Jim's notice 
completely, and but for this " sailing par- 
3'," might have continued to escape It un- 

I the time when, too late for repentance, 
Mrs. Jim should hare seated herself—a 
disreputable vision—opposite her aston- 
ished husband at his own breakfast table. 
But meeting thus, day after day, and all 
day long, the habits of her life ware too 
much for poor Molly. "What does " 
signify?"—that customary excuse—was 
uttered oaaa and again •▼« tassnhii Idjeaa, 
a«>U«*l collar, saattataa. stoeUaga, UU eve 
Jim's glamoured eyes became observant. 

" Auntie," he aald one day, as in a mo- 
ment of confidence he leaned his hands* 
head on Miss Child's knee, " I thought the 
i'omfrets were wall off." 
." Well?" Interrogatively. 
"Well, they cant be, you know, for 

Molly don't seem to have nice things like 
tho other girls. Don't you think tbey 
must have pretty hard times at home? " 

"Jim," said Aunt Mary solemnly, "I 
happen to know" what Molly has to spend 
on her dress, and If you'll keep It a sacred 
secret, I will breath It to you. Will you 
promise?" 

' Yes." 
1 She spends exactly four hundred dol- 

lars a year." 
"Is that a good deal?" asked Ignorant 

Jim. 
Just then the girls passed slowly, side 

by side, bearing a freshly gathered basket 
of blueberries. Grace lu simple, well-fit- 
ting gown of grey, a knot of blue under 
the white collar, a blue ribbon looping a 
shady bat over the burnished, perfectly 
braided hair; the other In mossy, tumbled 
white pique, half the buttons off her boots, 
a crushed pink rose surmounted curls 
much In want of brushing, sad soiled kid 
gloves. The contrast could hardly have 
been more marked even to an experienced 
eye. 

"Whew!" said Jim. 
From that day, aa she In after years de- 

clared. Aunt Mary dated her triumph. 
Not that Jim transferred his affections 
then and there to Grace. Not It was 
many months later that the event happened 
which tilled all DusenbeiTy with excite- 
ment, and Dr. Goodenow's mind with un- 
speakable wonder that " that child should 
be grown up enough to entertain the Idea 
of such a thing for a moment.■ 

But from that time the spell of Jim's 
untldyllttle enchantress was broken. In 
vain did Molly seek to lore him back, even 
ramblng her curls for three days running. 
He would not return, comb she never so 
wisely. "Salting parties were horrid," 
she from that time and forever after de- 
clared. She "never wauled to go to one 
again." 

And so they are," agreed Aunt Mary 
Child, " horrid for sham and sllpghou. 
But If a young man wants to find out what 
a girl really has In her, and how she does 
the little everyday things that are going 
to make hla life comfortable or uncomfor- 
table, nnd how she's going to look In the 
morning, or at times when she Isn't fixed 
up to catch his eye, I advise htm to pick 
up a wife where my Jim found hla—down 
at salt." • 

Which sensible advice we commend to 
all whom It may concent. 

I'ltarlcs 8. Woodman A Co.,) Crockery, (ilass 
. ICliinn Ware, l,aru|itloo4*i Plated Ware,Table 
fuller y, 166 Essex Street 

A MERICAN A FOEEIGN PATENTS. 

R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR   OF PATENTS 

For Inventions, Trad* Marks, er Designs, 
T« Silale Nl.,  oppo.ltc  M1I1,>   Ml., Hoslon, 
alter an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
years, continues (o secure Patents in the United 
States; also In Ureat Britain, France, and other 
foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, Assign- 
ments, and all papers fur Patents, executed on 
reasonable terms, with dUpatch. Itesearchcsmade 
to ■>■ t. M ■u.-fl.v uili.Uh ,n Illitvof  Pittelils.ir 
Inventions, end legal and other advice rendered 
in all matters touching the sain*. Copies nl tlw 
claims of any Patent niml-he.l by remitting one 
dollar.   Assignment* recorded In Washington. 

AfSa Agency in the United States possesses 
superior facilities ftir obtaining Patents or ascer- 
taining the patentability of inventions. 

All necessity of a jou  
uru a Patent, and the 

buru saved Inventors. 

J   man,  Pattern and  Msdel  Maker, at the 
Blerrlmark Machine Shop, near atorrimack Iron 
Foundry. 

rpo PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

NOW   IS   THE  TIME 

As las spring opens, the Impurities which have 
bean Imprisoned in the blood over Winter are 
thrown to the surface, disfiguring the skin with 
Pimples, Boils, etc., and causing disorder In tea 
way of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Diseases of 
the Liver and Kidneys. ULIDDKN'S 4 oncen- 
trailed ftyrup «f Narsaparllta, with Iodide 
of Potassium, Is the BEST lli.oon PURIFIER 
In existence. It acts sa a quiet Alterative, driving 
all tbnl matter* into their proper excretory chan- 
nels, strengthening digestion, and imparting bloom 
t« uaa cheek, softness to the skin, firmness to the 
step, and eaeerfulneaa to the mind. For Bolls It 1* 
an Infallible Cure, and to Rheumatism it afford 
great relief. 

Price, One Dollar per botU*. Six bottle* for 
Five Dollars, 

Prepared gad for sale by >mfl |mhi7 

A. B. QLIDDBN, DrUaTtrUt, 

Cnr. K***x * FiRaanMiafi ft., LawrtSM. 

NSW   STOCK  Of 

SEEDS    6    FEETILIZERS. 

rat m 
Herds Grass,   Red Top. Clover and 

Orchard Grass. 
Hungarian   and   Millet  Scad. 

Full nstxortiiiaitt ttf Oftrdnn SeeiW 

1'.  Frank  »«••'■   Pltosphat*   of   I.lm*. 

ll.y  M*U 

Union. " " 

FLASTEB AND BONE MANURE. 

Best Quality and Lowest Price, 
WARRANTED. 

3*16  AND 347   COMMON  STREET, 
1AWR1K0*. 

nurHSul ~ — 

Advertiser, a newspaper  printed  at 
--'- the lac*"' 

utidl 
», Ksuulre, Jiutgi 

aald Court, this twenty-sixth day of April, hi 

Week* successively, "the last publication to 
^ two days, at least, liefore said Tuesday. 
Witness, tieorgc *". Ch.mlc,  K .jtiite, .In. 

"TltTY   Me,  and   I'll   do you Good." 
I > DR. LANCLEY'S 

ROOT  AND   HERB  BITTERS. 
This medicine Is, without the possibility of a 

doubt, the very beet remedy known for the follow- 
ing, and all kindred diseases:—Indigestion, Cos- 
tlveness, Liver Complaint. Pile, Headache, Heart 
Burn, Pi IS opals, niilnnaw. Berorenb salt Rheum, 
iJtnguor, lJniiiess,Ilebllllv,JHIin.liee, Flatulency, 
Foul Stomach, etc. 

By the timely use of this medicine, the blood is 
purified. The appetite is restored. The system 
la strengthened. The liver Is Invigorated. The 
breath Is sweetened. The complexion Is be 
fled.   The general health la 

RESTORED! 
The best Boots, Herb* and Harks enter Into the 

contposltJon of this Itemed v. making It a simple 
and safe, aa well aa an unfailing cure for ail dis- 
eases of the bh.od. liKO. C. liOonWIN A CO. 
Bssbm.   For sale by all Druggists.   Anitmhllab 

c A N  A  R T 

TBSTIMU 
"I regard Mr. Kddy as < 

1 successful practltlon 

NIAT.S. 
ue of tlie most capable 

 era with whom 1 have 
had nAlcial intercourse. 

CIIARI.KS MASON', Commls'r of Patents." 
I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that 

they cannot employ a man more rompHrnt an ' 
truitieortky, and more capable of putting tbelr ai 
plications In a  form to secure for them an earl 
and favorable cons lib1 ration al tlnr Patent Oltlce. 

KI)MITNl> milKi:, i.iiiet oin-rof Patents. 
'Mr.B.H.Biniv has mn.lc for ineoverTHIKTY 

apiUloaUon* fur Patents, having been successful 
in almost every case.   Such unmistakable proof 
of great talent nnd ability on hi* part, loads me to 
recommend ALL inventors to apply to him to pro- 
cure their patent-", as Ihcy may be sure of having 
the most faithful attention lies ttiwed on their er 

1.1.11- ;;■!. 

DECKER A WHITTIKR, GROCERS. 
Crocksry aud UaW Ware. Htrictlv pure 

loffecs, Spice* ami choicest Tea*. The MM dairies 
of Butter aud Cheese.    IB A inesbury Street. 

, PHYSICIAN and 

PHYSICIAN   ANII   SUIWiEON. 
Office Nn. 1 Applcton Street 

Office open at all hours of nlghL 

w KIMHA1.I, ft CO., 
HARI1WAHJE and Cim.XKY, 

S17 Essex Street , 
W. A. Kimball, W. K. KJm1m.lt. 

WILLIAM   RUSSELL   Ai SON, 
Manufacturer* of 

BOOK,   MEWS, _ AND   MANILLA   PAPSRS, 
Canal Street, lower e 

JOSEPH     AUSTIN, 
DENTIST. 

UU RSSRX ST., LAWRSMCK. MASS. 
Over Dyer A Co'*. 

IV 

T7>RANK   RUSSELL, 
JV PHOT* KiBA I'll Ell. 

Portrait* and landscapes. 
tM ESSEX ST., LAWRSHCK. 

Bird, Seed and Water Cup*, Bath and Uravel 
Tuba, Wire Nest Frames, Cages, etc. 
f    JOHN C. DOW ft CO., IBS Essex Street. 

C. K. ft J. P. PILL8BURY, 

MACHINISTS. 

Cotton   A   Woolen    Machinery 
A Mb 

MACHINE   WORK   GENERALLY. 
h*!Un_ 
hand, or made 

also all kinds of I .using dime. 
UJCMvUAL .Kill VvitiiK end Mill repairs done 

promptly and faithfully. 
Dskkers in Manufacturers'fluppllee. 

Fostsr'f Building, Comer of Franklin and Mithuan 
Mtrsats. 

V»*p. LAWUM0B. 

ROBERT 
STOVES, EI'ltVAl KS A BANUK 

'— wars. 

HAUGHTON 
___NA( KSARANtiES, 

 and WW 
AIU EUKX ST., Lawrence. Ml 

'_l    II.TEBBETSft('0,DryandEaury 
Js   Oood*. 1SH Essex Slreat. 
Tlw Low Price store of Lawrence. 

(Jive us a call. 

When the dominie, on mention of this 
worthy, began to move uneasily In his 
chair, ah* knew her cause was won; for, 
in spite of his big bow«wow manner, tlie 
good man was exceedingly sensitive and 
anxious about hla only girl. So, seizing the 
moment with a women's quickness, Auut 
Mary began to dilate on the exceeding 
steadiness or the party, whlrh she made 
out to be a sort of cross between a water- 
cure aud a camp-meeting. "I'msure If 
you'd have oeen.witb us last year, doctor, 
you would have felt gratified, as I did— 
really vralified— at all that wont on. None 
of the boys ever went fishing or anything 
till after prayers, which wo had regularly, 
with the reading of the Scriptures. It did 
really seem like an Influence for good over 
the young, aud I for one considered It a 
privilege to be there." 
"Well, well," said the convinced dominie, 

"the child shall go. Perhaps she is not 
looking altogether as well as usual, and as 
you say, the saline breezes may be bene- 
ficial to her health. Grace, you will he 
discrete and obedient, I am sure." 
"I'll see that she Is" cried Miss Child, elate 

with victory. "She shall sleep next me In 
the tent, and 111 keep as sharp an eye on 
her as If situ were my own. Hey, Untclc, 
you'll behave yourself, and not fret even 
If I do speak severely at tlmeBr" 

Oracc laughed. The prospect did not 
seem very formidable to her. Every one 
knew "Aunt Mary," so called by half the 
girls In Dusenbeny, and all young ]>eoplc, 
at least, loved her. 

The Intuitions of unselfish and genuine 
affection may generally be trusted. Grace 
was really tlie wife Jim Child needed, the 
heaven-meant women, the complement to 
his nature. But though his aunt divined 
this, though Grace, half unconscious, re- 
sponded already to the Instinctive attrac- 
tion, the Idea had not yet dawned upon 
Jim himself. The delicate, flower-like 
girl struck hltu as dim and colorless. 
Holly Pomfret, with her shallow pretll- 
ness and flighty little nlrs and graces, 
caught his eye and Immature a thousand 
times more. Not that he was In love 
with her; but he had begun to think him- 
self so—a most dangerous first step, 
Now, for the first time, the two girls 
were to bo contrasted side by side, and 
Aunt Mary's hopeful spirit prophesied 
good results. "Men are blind enough," 
she thought; "but nothing less than 
ixirn Idiot could see my Grace and that 
I'omfret girl together for tan days and not 
find out Uie. difference. If Jim really lr 
such a goose, he deserves lils fate." 

Ho.now this long desired "salting party" 
was really begun.    There were the white 

i"<IIARLE8   T.   KMKK80H, 
V^_ ABClHTaXT. 
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Pridsy evening, George Weldon, a policeman 
at Cairo, III., attempted to arrest Alex. Tboniii- 
*on,a negro, who restated aud •truck the offi- 
cer In the throat with a knife, and then ran 
away. The offleer pursued and shot the negro 
twice, killing him. Weldon walked n short ills- 
tance, sat down and died. 

A Washington special *ar* that the War De- 
partment haa laloraatjoa that Fort Alitalia in 

g^3&-3~ 

eyes looked shallow and beady. Aunt 
Mary believed in moonlight, and nodded 
her head to some secret thnught. " Yes, 
yes," she said; "1 knew it. PomtYet all 
over, for all her pretty looks. Well, when 
I'm a man I'll pick my wife out In the 
evening!" 

Molly's sulklness had not quite melted 
next morning, and she woke In an ill hu- 
mor. Her bed had been hard; she hated 
washing her face lu a tin basin; the tluy 
looking glass made her appear like a 
fright: and she couldn't do her hair. To 
her easy Indolence these little discomforts 
were great and real; Iho pleasure party 
wasn't pleasant; she was sorry she came, 
she declare*]. Sadie laughed at her, and 
that made It worse. Carelessly and cross- 
ly she slipped luto her clothes, and 
emerged, pouting and untidy, with hair 
half-brushed, to And Jim and hla sister 
deep In the preparation of breakfast, the 
Vose girls fishing, and Grace In fresh, 
dainty print and white apron, setting the 
table. The early dip in tlie sea, with 
which all the girls except sleep<loving 
Molly had Indulged themselves, hod tinged 
Grace's usually pale check with delicate 
pink. Her light brown hair shone in Its 
glossy braids, her eyes were bright with 
exercise and pleasure; for to the quiet, 
shaded life of the old parsonage, this first 
"outing" of Grace's was as champagne 
lifter weak lea. CcrUluly the coutraatbe- 
tweeu Hie two girls was uot to her disad- 
vantage. More than one marked It; and 
Aunt Mary said to herself, " Urnce'il be a 
beauty one day, If the Lord ever let's the 
sun Into her life—and so much the better 
for Jim." 

"Come and help," shouted that young 
gentlemnu, delighted at the appearance of 
his charmer. 

Hut Molly wouldn't. She haled cook- 
ing; ahe "didn't know where things 
were;" the dishes were hot; the pall hurt 
her wrist. She shrugged her little shoul- 
ders, aud walked off under Ihe trees alone. 
Jim looked after her amazed. 

" What's the matter? " he whispered to 
his sister as she passed him. 

"Mailer? Ob, with Molly, you mean? 
Nothing at all, 1 guess. Khe is almost al- 
ways cross when she (irsl wnkes up," re- 
plied the plain spoken Aim Eliza. 

Disenchantment Uie first I Could this 
glum, dingy vision be the radiant little 
Witch of lasl week? It seemed hardly 
posslbli 

Olrln, take this advice: be as pretty as 
win Vim. or as ugly »" you must; but, 
whatever else you are, be neat. Tin-re is 
noHiingon the visible earth more unlovely 
than a slatternly woman. Hhc does vio- 
lence to nature. A tumbled, disheveled 
rosebud Is no less an nrTnnit to tho eye, 
while simple delicacy of appointment can 

>f themselves almost beautify a plain per- 

THB POSTAL-CAK "CATCHBB." — The 
'catcher" now adopted In all the railway 

mall service Is the one known as "Ward's 
catcher," and Is chiefly remarkable for lu 
simplicity and effectiveness. It operates 
In conjunction with a "crane," on which 
the pouch to be exchanged by the post- 
master of a way station Is suspended 
shortly befbre the train Is due at that 
point, in such a manner as to be easily 
caught by the apparatus attached to the 
postal car of a passing train, no matter 
how great may be the speed at which It Is 
running. The "catcher" consists simply 
of a large, two-pronged Iron fork, with 
one arm considerably longer than the 
other. The shorter arm Is attached to 
the side of the car. Just outside the door, 
In smh a manner, that, wheu the catcher 
Is not In use, or "down," both arms, or 
prongs, are placed vertically against the 
side of the car. When ready far use, the 
short arm ia turned In its bearings by 
means of a lever, which operation causes 
the longer arm to project from tho side of 
the car at an actual angle, the opening In 
the direction In which the train is moving. 
The moment the crane Is reached, tlie 
pouch Is caught with a jerk, the lever Is 
tumed, and the pouch relieved from the 
Iron grasp of the catcher. The apparatus 
Is easily worked, and seldom fhils to do 
Its work effectually; but great care and 
circumspection are necessary on the part 
of the operator, so that the catcher Is 
applied at the proper time and places 
only, whore the track Is clear and nothing 
but a crane Is In the way. It happens 
occasionally, on dark and stormy nights, 
when it la Impossible to see any distance 
ahead, that the catcher Is applied at the 
wrong time, and things have been caught 
which it was very undesirable and rather 
embarrassing to have anything to do with 
under the circumstances. Kuch things at 
telegraph-poles, lamp-posts, or switch. 
lights, arc well enough In their way, Il 
left to perform their, proper functions; 
but rather iiwkward when In the way of a 
catcher. One of two things Inevitably 
follows. Either the misplaced apparatus, 
with appurtenances, Including door, 
rlndows, and sometimes a large portion 
r the solid wood-work of the car, 1* 

torn away, or some Incongruous and oc- 
aslonally Injurious article will suddenly 
niter the car through the windows or the 

panels In the door. 
To prevent accidents of this kind, the 

jitgineer aiwaya blows bis whistle In a 
peculiar manner when a catch station la 
approached, aud upou this algnal the 
catcher Is let down, and, If everything Is 
all right and properly timed, a wall poucb 
is the result. The bag with the mall for 
the station Is simply thrown off the car 
through the open door while tho train Is 
passing—an operation that Is to nil ap- 
pearances simple enough, but ready, like 
that of catching, requires considerable 
skill, and not a little physical force. The 
pouch must be throwu just at the proper 
time, for a few moments too soon or too 
late will leave it on the ground a consid- 
erable distance from the station. Il must 
be thrown with considerable force against 
the wind caused by the moving of the 
train, as, otherwise, it will be blown un- 
der the cars and its contents ruined by 
the trucks passing over It.—From "Owr 
I'otfrtl-Car .S'crr/rc," in Srribner't for June. 

bar no 

Lev! Souls was hanged at Marion Court 
House, Sooth Carolina, Friday, far (be murder 
of Noah Kutton, Feb. 10. Both men were white 
boatnwn on Peedee river, aad Seals was I under 
th* influence of liquor whea be i 
crime. 

report of the American llspltsi Historical Soci- 
ety was read, and made a very fair exhibit of 
the work. 

A Are Friday afternoon at Banduskv, Ohio, 
destroyed the building* of the Lake Erie Ice 
Company ami an unoccupied building belonging 
to J. Camp,   Lots SI5,000; Insurance $19,000. 

A lane number of Captain Jack's adherents, 
tired or starvation and bullets, have surrendered 
to Oeneral Davis. The wily old Modoc has ap- 
parently but few retainer* left. 

A New Orleans, special state* that the procla- 
mation of the President waa warmly endorsed 
there, and it I* considered a harbinger of peace 
by business men. 

The Governor of New York has issued a pro- 
clamation recommending that Decoration Day 
be properly observed by the people of Uie Bute. 

There was an exciting scene in the French As ■ 
lembly on Friday. President Thlcr* attempted 
to speak but the Assembly refoSMt to listen. 

The New Kngbvad Association of {superinten- 
dents of Public Schools held lit semi-annual 
meeting In Boston on Friday. 

It Is not thought that Col. McKenak-s pur- 
suit or the Indians Into Mexico will produce an v 
trouble with that nation. 

The Y. M. C. A. Baaaar of the Nations closed 
Last evening.   The net income will be about 

John Cleary waa killed while conpllng ears 
al Cottage Farm Station, Friday morning. 

Seeger, Slate Treasurer of Minnesota, has 
been impeached and removed fioni offliv. 

Ex-Chief Matsell and Gen. Sfcaler are the 
candidates for Chief ofl'ollce of New York. 

A frightful tornado passed over some portions 
of Illinois on Tbar»d*yy. 

The New York Midland Railroad Is in ft nan 
ciat emharrasament. 

Indian affairs In Nevada arc threaten hi". 
Gold UHg. 

MONDAY. 

A "ad affair occurred in South Brooklyn, nn 
Sunday evening. Two hoys, uamed Ueo. Ihsl- 
erh'h and James Corcoran, were quarrelliiuund 
Roderick's mother went out to separate Hum. 
At that moment Roderick drew a pistol and 
fired at Corcoran, but the bullet missed its in- 
tended victim, and killed Roderick's mother. 

John Lynch, while In a state of delirium, 
Jumped from a third story window In Fall River, 
on Friday, and received Injuries from which In- 
died hi a couple of hours; he had been in tlie 
country but a week. 

Two children were burned to death at Pitu- 
barg, on Friday night, by Ihe explosion of a 
can of carbon oil, to which one of them had ap- 
plied a lighted match, setting their clothe* on 

Tho striking operatives nt Woonsockct, R. I., 
have failed to attain their end, and have been 
advised to return to work; the operative* have 
—stained a lost during the strike of #1.10,000. 

A general convention of Bpirtinallsts met at 
Cincinnati, on Friday. Indiana, Ohio. Illinois, 
Kentucky and Texas were represented. The 
proceeding* were harmonkHia. 

John Golden and Jobnnn Arraio, boys nine 
years of age, fought with knives In New York, 
on Sunday. Ooldcn was stabbed in the abdo- 
men, and died Sunday night, 

A number of Troy, N. Y. lumber dealer*, 
members of a combination to control tlw wcsi- 

rti lumber market, have failed, and their liabil- 
ities aggregate #11,000,000. 

Wagner, the Isle of Shoajs uiurderer, waa ar- 
raigned lu tho Supreme Court at Portland, on 
.Saturday, and pleaded not guilty, and waat uf 
jurisdiction by the court. 

So far, 428 bodies have been recovered from 
tlie wrecked Atlantic, leaving US passengers 
unaccounted for, almut a down of whom are 
cabin passengen. 

The hill prohibiting the sale of aplrituoiiH 
liquors by apothecaries, was [refused n passage 
In tho House of RepresentallvcN on Saturday. 

The tornado In Iowa destroyed an immense 
amount of property. Eight persons lost their 
lives, and many arc reported fatally Injured. 

There will probably in- no new trouble with 
Mexico growing out of Cul. HcKenalc's raid 
across the border. 

A brakeman had his legs cm off by a train 
passing over them, at Kast Built bury, on Satur- 
day. 

Dr. Ruppaner, one of the disposed Vienna 
commissioners, lias, tt Is (rated, been restored. 

I»ndon was Hla'iulnatcd on Saturday cvrolug 
In honor of tho birthday of tbe Uucen. 

James W. Wsllack.tbe well-known tragedian, 
died at Richmond, Vs., on Saturday. 

A spacious mansion Is to be erected In Wash- 
ington fur the British Legation. 

The Indians In Nevada present a threatening 
attitude. 

Tho siiuin.lt or Pikes Peak Is to have a signal 
station. 

There were two murders in New York tm 
Sunday. 

Sunnier Is rapidly recovering his health. 
Cholera has ap|wared In New Orleans. 
Oeo. Hacdonald has gone to Europe. 
The Csrllits arc making progress. 
Oold lisl. 

TUESDAY 

One of tho aaipended lumlier dealers, referred 
to In Monday's news, says he regards the Bos- 
ton and Chicago fires aa the original cause of 
the failures, The Insurance companies were 
unable to continue their advaucei to builders, 
who could  nut pay Ihe retail  Inniber dealers. 

tents, two for Sleeping and one lor cook- 
ing;  there wss the long, broad   dining   son. 
table roofed with boughs, and the Iwugh       It had been easy enough for pretty Mol- 
hut which sheltered tho wagons; there, | ly to run up stairs Just as Jim swung Uie 

OoVsxWMW rot BAIIV'SAHMM.—The fol- 
lowing wise words are taken from Lewis's 
New Gymnastics. I«t every mother 
rued the truth, and Ihcn see whether the 
dresses of her little ones correspond i A 
distinguished physician, who died some 
time ago in Paris, declared i "I believe 
that during the iwcnly-slx years I have 
practised my profession lu this city, 
twenty thousand children have been car- 
ried to the cemeteries, a sacrifice to the 
absurd custom or exposing their arms 
naked." Put the bulb of a thermometer 
In a baby's uniiitli; the mercury rises to OT 
degrees. Now carry the same bulb to 
Its little hand; if the arms lie hare and the 
evening cool, the mercury will sink to I" 
degrees. Of course, till the blood which 
Rows through thine arms and hands must 
fall from 20 to 10 degrees below the 
temperature of the heart. I have seen 
more than one child with habitual cough 
and hoarseness, or choking with raucous, 
entirely and permanently relieved by 
simply keeping its hands and arms warm. 
Every observing and progressive physi- 
cian has dally opportunities to witness 
the same slmplo Cure. 

Ex-Oovemor Warmoolh of Louisiana, has 
brought a suit for #24,000 damages against the 
New Orleans Time*, for libel. 

become alack, and Ihe combination was obliged 
to cany last winter's stock of iWO.Otiti.trnci rect oi 
lumber. 

During tho terrible thunder storm which 
swept over Long Island Saturday, a dozen tier- 
man laborers, while cutting aaparagus In a 
meadow, were prostrated by lightning. Two 
were Instantly killed. Another laborer was 
killed near Flushing. Large trees along lie 
entire track of the storm were riven and torn ti |> 
by the roots. 

A Vienna letter of the 10th report* that work 
upon the American department Is going forward 
more briskly, but affair* within are In scandal 
out disorder. After enjoying the honors of the 
opening, and dining with the Kmpcnir, I-rgraml 
Cannon and Mr. Roosevelt resigned, and a new 
set of men bail to bo temporarily appoluteil. 

The French Minister In Washington docx 
not think Ihe change of President in France, 
will affect tho diplomatic representative*. In 
tbe Asssembly, where  perhaps flfty   or sixty 
metitU'i" uevei  hold the fame opinion   twentv- 
four hours, the late event was not uuexi*»rced. 

The body of an insane man named Stephen 
Knuwlton, was found In the dock at Belfast, 
Me., on Sunday. He was about fifty years obi, 
and belonged to liclmont. The coroner's Jury 
rendered a verdict of death by accidental drown- 
ing. 

A fine dwelling belonging to Mr. Joalah W 
Dcaue, living near Chtrenionl, N. II., was 
burned on Sundav night. I ho lire was caused 
by an incendiary j the Ins* of house and proper- 
ly Is crilmatcd at #13,000. 

Another disastrous Arc on the night of May 
2d, in Callao, Peru, destroyed half a square nf 
ihe principal street*, Including stores of Ameri- 
can . in." ii■. 

Ablthar Preahy, of Jefferson, while doing 
■ume out door work tm Friday, at Istncaster, 
fell dead. He Ii mppused to have ruptured a 
blood vessel. 

UwsB, a young son of Alderman Dudley, of 
Jersey City, temporarily Insane from over study, 
blew out his brains on §at*rday night. 

Inquiries arc Indng secretly made rnto'tlie 
character of every member of the special jury 
panel summoned to try Tweed. 

Minute gum are to be fired from Fort Adams, 
Newport, Decoration Day, from tho moving of 
Ihe procession nntlt sunset. 

Civil war ii apprehended In Arkansas. 
New York complain* of heat. 
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On MBMAMI «f the Omml  An  - 
tile   Ilipubli,   llo      I'lV-nlelll,  l-'t'nlr    till    ''■!'.■■ 
ure from Washington, ordered the sen ten 
Thomas Wright to lie reunited Utilil June 
so that the execution will nut take, pit 
Decoration day. 

Benjamin Jackson was fatally wounded 
day ill ning 111    Elisabeth, N.   J.. Iiv    n   n. 
named Hull, with ft r««>r, while tin-fonm i P 
engaged In a   iitiftn-f]   willi   Theodore   Ttti..— 
Both Hftll >nd Tenell were arrested. 

The Cabana claim to have won anotber lab- 
■Untlftl victory   on   the  81b ln*tant.   Over tin 
Hpaniih Win coin ran, near Puerto  I-rlnclpc, 
Colonel AbJcl  commanding, and a  iium>>er Of   then take carriages over tin' mountain to North 
hitman were killed. ' Adam*, (pending tbe night at the Arnold House. 

General Davis hai telegraphed that the ro.tr ; The annual meeting or the A-..nation will be 
and alkaline Modoc country baa destroyed the ! ... Aatiae ,„„ -venlne- 
cleaning aad thor*   of   the  soldier*,    (leneral   "ela'.'irinK mc evening. 
Sherman Immediately ordered an  extra supply       " LIIXKSWAV 18th.—from North Adams, 
tobelMued. j the Tray and  Bo. ton  Uailroad,  to Troy, and 

he executive  committee of the Massaehu- 
M na Press Association, announce the snbstnn- 

complctlon of tbe arrangement* fur the mi 
1    d excursion, starting on the 17th of June, to 

ll.Mwac Tunnel, Lake George, Lake thara- 
I      1, and iturliiigUm, V(., with choice of route 

,ie  over  Vermont  Central Railroad, or, otl- 
di  g a Kiippieraentary trip to Saratoga Hprlng*, 

,wn  the Hudson   River  l.y day 1--W to New 
York, returning lit- the Sound steamer*.   The 
. wgnimmr, which U certainly one of great nt- 
Mi-llvcnc**, will tie about or follow* : — 

TbesTMY, 17lli.—The member* from the esat- 
rn |uirt of (he State will take the morning train 
tact hour in  next  circular) over hitchburg 

■ toad,—iii! .nt.,; ■ front other iccilonx Joining on 
:...• route,—and  by   Vermont  tind  M Ultra 11 

i-ti ■, .unl Troy and Greenfield Railways to the 
Tunnel: dine at  the liooiae House; in tlieaf 
tcnioon vli.it the eastern  end of the Tunnel 

lleiilt   ti>  perform well, 1 
|MHting well  divfwed 

ii.-.il|Uli\    .'II'' 

Major Forsyth of Gen. Sheridan'* Man" lias 
Ju»t returned from an expedition up the Yellow- 
stone river, tie repretent* the itream to l>c 
navigable from it* month to Vowder ri 

thence over tbe Saratoga and Keusselacr Ilnll 
road, to Glen'* Fall*, N. Y. By carriage*, 
eight milee to Cahlwell, at tbe head of Lake 
Ooorge, to tbe Fort Wm. Henry Hotel, where 

A nreoocurred in Berketysuuarr, London, on j the  night will  lie spent; (lie  niternoon will  be 
Tneaday morning.   Hlx persons  who could nid , devoted to the scenery around the lake 
escape from the building werr linmed to   death, „i„..„ .„„     _    ■   . . .1    i. . . 
and six other, were injured l.y falling walla, evening a levee and dance at the hotel. 

A little four year old ion of   Mr.  Griffin, Iiv- i     TUMM*, 19th.—Emlmrk on  steamer, pM 
In* In the Merino village, We titter, was drowned   sing through the entire length of Lake George, 

and then  by carriage* three mile*, to Fort Ti 

:01k 
and 

1.1 lime*, alway* dlf- 
er* iiiin-ii.iii> mi.', 

front   nnd   rear. 
performed the  *klr 

mi-l, drill BMSl admirably, to the delight and -at 
■>f muii) military gentlemen v. ho were 

prc-cnt. Theronii«inic* raiurneil !■■ tla*ran»o- 
rlss at half-paid M v.I'clork, having enjoyed a tine 
i.e.   Ill'.-I |.I.I]I: -■ ' 

THU VOI IITH UOJir RATTKHI' 
never, slassj It- iiigaalisjhin. ha* pro* en lad no cx- 

appearance n> at their parade on 
Weriacdar, and tlicfull ranks, (be tine ewrsnan** 

member*, and the  bright gnn*. were the 
ent.jis t i.f ,;■ u.-i .il remark l.v II wlm witne*M*l 

r rrom tiki cily to their parade 
IU early Inner In the motanu the Imt- 
itrnriK te inarchlntf order, and M tile) 

left Uieir armory the clieurj note* >•( lh" hugiern 
nuded UironKh U»e IhrMl* The coniuany 

pa*MH| thronjrh llnverhill, l-awrcn.*.', t'nlon mi.I 
up Kwx KtreeU, to Hroadway, thence to Bod- 
wt-HV Held, where tho day was ..pent in eametit 
drill, the men never doing better,   (ndecil It wa* 
eOMOdtd to be UM ---1 drill the roiupany cveren 
Joyeil.   At noon a  ■ u'. -r 11 = 1 ...1  renut wma■■ ltd 
by quartenuaaUT Iluiw*. aafJtM by Mr. Daley, 
which the boy* made way wldi.ln a   manner that 
proved their previous exetvl«e h*d given them 
keen appetite. After an hour1.! recreation the*drill 
wa* again renewwl, anil MtWaclnrtly  condoeteil 
until it* cl'-c. about Hire- o'cl.H-k, when, prep 
atory to 1. tiuuiin; to the city, the commander 
dered a faluto te- lie fired.   Two round* were * 
aaa*M*y are«mpU*he«l when 

a "in MIMI*!"1 

."■'■ 11 irt-iI. i-:t -I'll--   a gloom over all   prei 
'-.-I ii.n-l'. wuundinK two of iu memlieri>. 
thlnl piece wn« being chanted, a 
i.ln.-ii.n   0cr11rr.1l, blowing   off 

Young I 

Bleated Sacrament.   The following wa* the or- 
der of the proccMlon :— 

Altar Boy*. 
Little   Girl*    representing    Angel*,  loitering 

llowcr*. 
Infant Jean* Soeiabty. 

'* s. Klallty, hearing lighted c tudlc*. 
Holy Angel*' Kodalitj. 

Children of Mary. 
Young Ladlea* Sottality,  U-aring llghtod  can- 

dle*. 
Altar Boy*, otfering Incense. 

Oniiatlng Clergymen with the  ttlcoted  Hncra- 

The prnccniion i'.i-.-id around the churchi 
the choir »lnglng the " Pangc Lingua." The 
Hocleilef reUimcd to their neat*, and the Blended 
Sacrament wa* placed on the altar. The clergy 
then .hauled the Litany of the Saint*, after 
which the la-ncdictkin of the Bleised ttacrameii 
wa* given by Rev. Father Collina, when the 
service* ctoaed. 

An  Evening in  a   Privato  M 

The old man, John Hoppln, who *Ubbt*l 
young (Jrawlbni u>e la*t Sunday In Apnl. r' 
Danvera, died suddenly on  Tuesday  m..rnln; 

Bjijrie^ Coui\ty Iterrtji. flo rri e   Q o i $ i ft. 

hut Saturday by failing into a barrel which 
ly contained (even in. he* of water. 

S. Maguire and Jamea II am* quarrelled 
about a girl at a picnic at Brooklyn, on Similar, 
and the former (tabbed tbe latter fatally. Ma- 
gnlre hft* been arre*ted. 

Tbe bill in equity in the Credit Mobfller Hilt 
wa* filed In the United State* court in Hnrtfurd, 
Conn., on Tneaday, by Hubley Aihton, lor 
the Government. 

The lateet report* from Arizona Indicate that 
then will be danger of another Indian war, 
■houhl the Pint Cavalry In withdrawn from 
that territory. 

The Captain General of Cuba ha* ticen offi- 
cially notified to carry into effect the order oi 
March 24, directing the emancipation of 10,001) 
■WMi 

ileroga on Lake Cbamplain; ctulmrk on 
steamer for Burlington, dining on hoard, and 
■pending tbo entire afternoon on this lake, 
reaching Burlington at •> p, u., paaalng the night 
at the American Hoase; In the evening a reunion, 
with poem*, tweei-bc* nnd mask-. 

FuiiiAv, 20th.—Iteturn over Vinnont Cen- 
tral Iload to lii.-i.m, in- home. 

A Si ci'i 1 MI M Mt> Tun- has been arranged, 
and It i* In.|idl of Miiili ii-ni intcrert to Induce all 
the nieinlHT* to join, u* follow* :— 

FHIOAV, 20th.—From Burlington, by steamer, 
the entire length of Laho Chnmplaln, to YYhltc- 

 ft Kurx, a young girl of fifteen, commit-1 hall,—dining on  IKMI,—thence by   Keniselaer 
ted suicide with Fart* green, In New York, Sat-   Uuilmnd   to Saratoga   Springs,  *pendlng   the 
urday last, the papera  say from   disappointed 1 ,.Vf„jns „nJ ldRh, ^ inTilatlon of „,,, vroJ,ri,. 

>rs, nt the famou* Congres* Hall. 
SATIUDAV, 21st.—By nil  to Allauiy, and by 

love. 
The Guatemala revolutionists have purchased 

the steamer Gen. Sherman, with a cargo of war 
material. 

Two women were killed by lightning at Otaa- 
wattasnie, Kanaaa, on Sunday. 

Three more Indies have been recovered from 
the wreck of the Atlantic. 

Spain contemplate- the reduction of the in- 
terest on her public dcin. 

Local option baa been defeated In the New 
York assembly. 

Russia 1* about to establish the institution o! 
civil marriage. 

Ramner has confidence In his thorough recov- 
ery. 

The annlveraftries are In full blast  In  Boston. 
Knglisb pickpockets are troubling New York. 
The coopers' strike has fulled iu Boston. 
Worcester has forty cases of small pax. 
Leprosy prevail* in Han Franelico. 
The Nevada Indian* are quiet. 
Tbe peach crop will be good. 
France Is quiet. 
(i.-M 118 1-2. 

THURSDAY-. 

An Irishman named Fnlvey committed sui- 
cide by hanging himself In a cell ul  the House 
or Correction lit   i'mt li, N.   11., Tuesday 
nlgfat.   He tried It a year ago hy severing bis 
windpipe with a dull raxor. 

A witness In a law case at Salt Ijike, ycter- 
div, testllied that she was a polygnmlst widow 
of one Winchester, whose first wlm was Mr*. 
\\ ho hi -ti 1, his own mother. 

James Cotter, m lalnrer on the New Bedford 
rallroaJ, waa run over by a gravel car at Kn-t 
Freetown on Tueouy, and so badly injured 
that hi* tile I* despaired of. 

A terrible boiler explosion occurred In a 
crowded workshop in BriiHsrl*, Belgium, on 
Wednesday. Fourteen person* were killed ami 
many irdnrcd. 

The ftgent at the Warm Spring Indian* *ay* 
they are paying good attcntlm to fanning on 
tnelr reservation and are ixiienlitc and indu*- 
trioas. 

Despatclie* from Kansas and Iowa represent 
that immense damage has lieen Moue to the 
crops by the execssfrc ralu* during the past 
week. 

Paris correspondents of the German prus* as- 
sert that the movement for the removal or 
Tblers waa organised In Homo and  Florence. 

During a late heavy thunder storm in Lower 
Canada, the lightning killed ft lioy at I'uint 
Louis, and a young man at Island Orleans. 

In the case of Dr. Baker, killed at Wane 
He., the coroner'* jurv have brought in a vi 
diet charging Miss Mink with tbo crime. 

The potato bug has again  made  his  n|>| t-- 
ance in the   West, prepared   to   eat np   every- 
thing from wagon tli e* to horse *hocs. 

A mot km will probably twmade In the French 
A1xe1ni.lv to proclaim a llcpuhllc, nnd confirm 
McMahon aa President for five years. 

The hill to allow a consolidation of the Do*- I 
ton and Maine and Kastem railroad* has l>cen 
ldd on the table In the Senate. 

The   Massachusetts   State   Tcmncrnm 
1 lance have voted to inaugurate a vigurou 
paign to enforce prohibition. 

A Mobile miser prof>*slonal Uggur, t 

the splundid day boat*, down the Hudson River 
to New York, and to Boston, or home, Salurdny 
:n"iii, by one or tin- line* of Sound steam 
of course affording opportunity to those who 
prefer, to remain iu New York until Momkty 
night. 

The party will lie exclusively confined to 
mention of the Aisoclatioti and their ladle*,— 
not exceeding two,—and to insure convenience 
and comfort during the trip, It will lie absolute- 
ly m-rcssary M have a mil list of tboM intend- 
ing to join the excursion, its early a* June Hth, 
nnd no additions  ran be mode after Hint date. 

Ills antii ii-ni, ,1 making the excursion to this 
delightful region, one of thorough enjoyment 
utid li i* believed Hint nenrly every member of 
the Association will find it convenient to joli 
therein. The expense will Iw very light, nm 
farnlshed memlH-rs In a circular a day or two 
hence. 

right ham! of llenry Male, who was rumming the 
liarge home, and a portion of the llmmh of Al- 

bert Ilnidhury, who was at the vent. The men 
attended to by IT. Seyffartb, «ur- 

ii.'i.n of the t.ditery, w ho was on Die ground, nnd 
tiien . 1 J■ r 111 ■ t.. 11■ 1 conveyed to their homes, and 
received nicliesl trentiaent. Mr. Hale sent for 
Iir. Stowe, Who, asslateil by Dr. Young, nmputa- 
1^1 ilieanajuitabovelheellsiw. Ilnth men are 
doing as well as eonhl lie expeetml. The battery 
at once 1 < MM ii< 't to their annnry, where they were 
diimlBsed, although It had been tbe Intention to 
close the day with a parade on the Common, and 
another salute. The new* of thearcluVnt rapidly 
circulated about the city, greatly cxagcrated, and 
caused n general feeling of sympathy for the In- 

The direct cause or the acrldent was probably 
In not using sufficient care In" sponging" the 
piece after it lad been discharged, while the Indl 
Nat, yet prime cause of thl*. a* of a prcviuu* nr- 
lident was of the iusuffiek'nl drill and practical 
exercise of Uie men, which could not be bad in 
the closely confined quarter! the battery now oc- 
cupy, thu* placing tlieiu In a comparatively 
new position at their aitual practice, rendering 
them nervous and excited In performing theb- 
tlutles. A coimuoillous armory, where tlte 
uien could lie exercised with the piece*, at any 
time.weuld do away witlisuch sud ueeldenls. Tiie 
only drill the men can receive I* during the short 
evenings of the summer, in the •treet.', and 1 
lime when many »f the members are out of to 
W Inter evenings are the proper time for such 
rrviiu-, hut it is Uten loo cold tu drill out of doors. 
We hope these circumstance* will have their prop- 

Ith the city government, to  whom s 
petition has been made for Increased acoonmtodU' 

e military of our city. 

Independence Day.       * 

CCHWSITIES QLAIST AND QUEER- 
BIRDS OF PREY ASD BIRDS OF 
SOSG~ISDIASRELICS~F.flDE\CES 
OF THE IXGEXUITt' OF THE RED 
MAS.  

Almost every person has a hobby; and we sup- 
pose it Is right that there is no law against a per- 
son cherishing a hobby and   riding It to  their 
heart's content.   One man's hobby I* a borae— 
hobby horse, another** bobby is a boat. *ome 

the I dote on dogs, some on flowers, some delight in 
ex-   bugs and worm* and butterflies, and 

portion of the   birds and reptile*: there's no accounting for tastes. 

It Is thought by some that the old man was 
poisoned, aa the body tamed black soon after 
death.    Hoppm had junt been acquitted. 

Memorial aervicca will lie obaenred In Man- 
chester on Friday. Post 6" wlllhavc aliout *lx- 
ty graves to decorate. Edward P. Brown, of 
Boston, will deliver thu address. 

Colonel Timothy Monroe of Lynn, late com 
■nsnderof theSUi Kegimcnt, died on Sunday 
aged 73. 

There have been a nanilier of gold watches 
stolen In Lynn recently—and from private 
house*. It would seem that there are burglara 
around. 

The MerriAMc Journal tell* of ft smart wo- 
man in Newburyport, who don't like to be 
called old at nearly aeventv veant—who last 
Monday did tbe weekly washing for her lamily 
of Are persons, cooked lor them, and cleaned 
the paint and papered two rooms. 

On Saturday Fred Powell, a boy fourteen 
year* old, belonging in Amesbnry, while watch- 
ing, a base 1*11 game, uas struck with the ball, 
which fractured tbe outer bone of bis skull. 

The fthoa buifaiess continue* dnll throughout 
Essex county. 

Charles Moody, lielouging to East Boston, 
waa killed at Ka*t Salisbury, on Saturday, by 
the ears of the Amesbnry freight train, uti which 
heWBi employed a* brakeman, running over 
him. 

—Linen   coats. 

—Decoration Day. 

—The postal cards are   proving a   great con- 
venience. 

street .along tbo 
graded and re-made. 

—The Ice cream cart has 
uuce In the street*. 

it* s 

A French Canadian, named Catnpl>e)l 
drowaet 
bathing. 

. Nuwburyport  on 
iinpU'll 
'"day, while 

A hobby does not, however, injure a person—it 
may make them disagreeable If they bring It nut   that 

At a meeting of the Lvnn School Committee, 
held on Thursday of last week, the Secretary 
submitted a report, and an accompanying sched- 
ule, showing as the result of the examination of 

Down Among the IJ.MH   Mi-n. 

BATTUXO TIIK ItltY aONtS OF THE 
40AWJM8—AH INDIAN SEKUtTON. 
WITH BTOXM tTSAPOXa AND IMI'l.t:- 
M8NTB OF I'TIUrr K7CCAVATK1) AT 
THK UAH WORKS—HVlimXCKH OF 
AN INDIAN UKTTLKMMNT. 

h In company and parade It every 
before people's e*yes, thrust It under people's no- 
ses, and sound II Into people'* ears. Otherwise 
it Is a good thing; It Indicates that the owner has 

in earthly things, that his or her af. 
lection* are not cntlrejr wrapped about »e]f. It Is 
true It sometime* takes the form of mania, that Is, 
when It exhibit* Itself In desperate efforts to col- 
lect buttons; to get some twenty thousand pieces 
Into a particular quiU; to get autograph* without 
discrimination. Bat when it takes the right direc- 
tion; when It add* to knowledge, eon tributes to 
progress, throws light on the past, confirms selen 
title truths, than It is worthy of being fostered and 
cherished, and its possessor entitled to respect. 
Such thoughts as are above were suggested to tbe 
writer on the occasion of a recent visit to the 
seam of Baldwin Coolldge, Esq., at hi* resilience 
011 l'rospeet hill. Mr. Coolldge has a One collec- 

ot the birds and egg* or New Rngland—In 
deed his collection Is becoming *o large that be 
shortly will hare to expand the title, and make It 
the "birds and egga of North America." Besides 
IhftM Mr. Coolldge base splendid collection of In- 
ilkan relics. Tbe collection of birds is so targe 
that only a few of the rarest ean be noticed. 
Among the*eare tbe hawks of New England. Mr- 
Coolldge has every variety of this species of car 
nlverous fowl except one, the "broadwlng," In 
New England. Of the "Peregrine Falcon" Mr. 
Coolldge has a fine specimen, n very rare bird 
found oftener near the sea coast than In the Inte- 
rior; It files with astonishing rapidity and Its cry 
is much like the sparrow hawk. The other hawks 
of the collection include the pigeon, sparrow, 
sharp shinned, red tailed, red shouldered, rough 
legged, black, marsh, and night. Of eagles Mr. 
Coolldge has two fine specimens of the "bald 

j head," one of which waa nbol In New Bedford 
hnrlior and tbe other on the llud*on river. The 

A* the fourth of July approaches we find that   golden eagle, which Is very rare In New England. 

lii'ii,-. 

1 .-,:<.' 

The   aggregnte   number  of  eases  of shoes 
shipped from Lvnn during the week ending May 
Mtth, was SS1.1.    The number or case* shipr" ' 
the corresponding week last year, was  ' 
showing this y ear's decrease to be 966 cases. 

Ulonceater men ere feeding high to make 
themselves eligible to the positions of A Mermen. 

The Cape Ann Advertiser sayi, "The lobsters 
run small, and indication* are If they are not 
let severely alonufar a fesson or two, they wf" 
be a scarce article In these waters." 

Seven hundred (hade trees were set out In the 
street* of Danvera, Mass., last year. This is an 
example which ovary New England town might 
well follow. 

Itev. D. F. I'iWe of Newburyport, bu been or- 
dered hy his phVsici.vn to atwuiln from all men- 
tal labor, and has asked his Society lor a year's 
leave of absence. 

H  AVERH1LL. 

half a million of dollar* 
Tbe proprietor of the Boston Daily New-, 

has bought the Daily Times, and tioth paper* 
are to bu consolidated. 

Heavy rslns hi Quebec have no swollen the 
lumber rivers that alxmt 0,000,000 (eat of lum- 
ber ha* gone adrift. 

The course of Col. McKctulc In Ihe. uil.iir 
tt the  Klckapoo* ho*  liecu   approved by 

Many years before our thriving saWatetpaUty 
id reet'lved Uweoa*ld*»atliWSOf the muuiifuclur- 

hnl caplts)B*ta, tin' shame of the Marrimaok riser 
peopled with iin- duakyiwdekhU)and thu 

early hl.-tory of our neighboring, but much older 
I0WBI1 abound* iu tbo trlul* and ililleiiltic* met 
with by the white setlli-rsiu driving out the Indians 
and paving the way for busy civilisation. The e\- 
teusive full* at this plaes were the chief resort of 
a luge tribe known as the Agnwams, and here 
dwell, nith pride, posBu, and power-! the greet 
chleIlaiii,ras*acomiann>. The Merrlmack nod its 
tributaries, fmui tills point to the sea-warmed 
with Indians, and the nmmls of llaverhlll and 
oilier old townnnrc Oiled u 11 tales of their barbar- 
ity and treachery. , 

r'rr<|iieiilly along  the  shorn of the river have 
rsUesof Indian habitation* bMM  found, such as 
arrow heads, eoni grinding stone*, pestles, knives, 
etc.,   rudely  made  from stone, and one of oor 
I mv 11-men bus unite a collect Inn Of such treasure*. 
many of Which he has discovered   hhttSOlf during 
resciirohes along Mm  biink- of the river.    In one 
nrtn 11 Insoinrr* humm liooes have been mum lli.il 
and tint belief is pruveli.nl tli.il tlie site ofnn old 
In.Hun burying ground must  be  Within our city 
limit*. 

On Sa tun I ay a fte rtu ion, as some workmen were 
uliiig fur a sower at the gas work", near the 
they were somewhat surprised to coma np- 

■ skeleton of an  Indiiiu, which   occupied u 
I Mltlng posture some   eight   feet   under   ground; 

\l   ; and   theru   be   sat,   calmly   surveying    tlie    ag 
tin* 1 nation    o(     his   luteuders, Iu    the    ■Bust   roni- 

1 plnlsaatmanner, with   11   fascinating   smile upon 
of [ his ancient countenance, not seeming to lie great- 

ver , ly .llfturlled, after his repose of a couple of ecu- 
lurlen.   From tbe   numerous   implenionts   at bin 
sideline would Inter Hint he had  led a   busy life, 
;ni.! iiii'i-ei i|e.l 111 iiiii.l.ii'iiiL' a* many  choice rel- 
ies of by-gouoday* a* could have  been   reasona- 
bly expected from onu   conrliieil   iu   llieh limited 
ipiarteM.   The skeleloo was m an excellent sta te 

'-ervall.in, ami  the Implement-., comprising 
against the  Klckapoo. has  been   approved ,hV ! « "osen arrow Inmd*. a  lb. elyaaished  eurryt 
the administration. kalle, a pesUe   f-.r grinding  oorn, e»e„ were 1 

Hon. Carroll   T).   Wright, State  Senator,  ha*   "liust si.eeimens wo Have s,-en.   These were imi 
l«en appointed Chief of Ihe l.;ii- n llureuii, vice 
Henry K. Oliver. 

Levl S011N wn* hung at Marion Court Hotiao. 
South Carolina, on Tuesday, for the murder of 
Noah Nutton. 

Fifty thoasand children |>articl|iatud in Hie 
Hn.ol.li 11 Sunday school parade on Wedncs. 
day. 

A severe storm prevailed at Louisiille on 
Tuesday, tearing up tree*and uiins.liiig houses. 

The race for the Derby »takes wa* run at l',p- 
son on Weilnemlny, lielng won.by   Dunftuv!er< 

Thirty house* were recently destroyed by a 
coiillagratloii in Stamhoul, Turkey. 

Tbe Spanish troops have been victorious on r 
the Carllsta In the north. 

Yellow fever In N. Y. hWUM 1 roubles the ln> 
lutliitants ot Qotharu. 

heail ■   and tlir 

ml   Mai 

1 Heal. 

1 li'fl their 1 

Tblers took Ids neat lu the  Preach  11 
on Tuesday. 

Memphis Is having a tiaby show. 
Yellow fever rages at Yuliean. 
Small 1-11 rage* in Mexico, 
Rtoke* lingers iu suspense. 
Cholera in New Orleans. 
O0I1III8I. 

FRIDAY. 

Mr. Sumner, whose  health bus  undergone a 
markeil   change  for   the   tietlcr, cxpres.-cs the 
opinion   Hint   the   coalition which   ousted   M. 
Thlers from power, will not lie able to   agree on 
a common policy, and says that the iliange will 
not lie permanent.   He believes thai the llepub- 
llcans will, ere long, come Into power In frame, 
and that they   will imly   have   to   wait for the 
election of a new  Assembly, which  cannot <>e 
king deferred. 

The Secrctarv of the  Interior hai  rcqnvsted 
the Secretary of War to release the women ami 
children of   the   Kiowos, as   directed   by   the 
president.   These Indians   have   la-en   held at 
prisoner* of war •luce the late   Indian  troubles 
In Texas, and were   supported   by   the  Indian 
B arena, 

A young man who  has  been employed for a 
year by the New   Knglaml   New.   (' pnnv  in 
Ho- 1 1.11. .1 -U"> .u.-i   put II in n  savlm.'* 
bank. Hewn* lasaeotodi accused, confessed, 
surrendered the money Mil was discharged. 
He Is heir to au income of - ' ..'.s.. 

The Secretary of War is .0 hlglilr pleased ! I,nl1""'1" "l" 
with the rahl of Col. MueKeii/.ie Hi.11 be bus "r'" ""' '" 
gathered all the comments or ih ■ ores* and I '''■<■■ '"d for tin 
nulled them to him, inarkimr those wliich Justl- ' orguiii'iilinii* 
fy the act ns receiving the approval  of the ad-   ton in drl 
ministration. ),.,[, ,,„.( n,Mr 

The  Newfoiindlaml  goveniineut has not I fled      r.il. I leal ~> 
tlie New York, New ton 11.1 land ami U.udoii Tel-    .,. |lr, „.,.,., |, 
rgraph Company that they  will  *! minimi their   .,,,.. ,,.    -,,.., 
pre-emptive right If the compativ   will uliandiiii 
their monopoly of lamlinir cnliles on New found- ; l"v'"'" 
land. ] spwta 

Themlore Webb of Harwich, Conn., wa- •""•"' 
drawn Inbi the maihinrry of a steam eleiaior Uw-wi 
Saturday. He had presence of mlml to throw unifor 
up hi* arms so that hi* two eiait* wen: drawn n-ere I 
oat and disappeared In the gearing, while he »-   l(ll. |p( 

«•"■«'• I pre,c. 
The   murderer   Tom   Wright, wlm  1-  mis-   „,.,„.. 

hangeil at   Washington Jane90,  ha* lommls- 
sH.ii.'ii an ugi'nt to prepare and   sell the bkarnt. 
phyor   In- in.-, .'.in.   details of his   execution, 
[■-I the 1.. I., in nf bis mother. 

A brutal teamster named Connors, stubbed 
Ida horse several times with a knife in llnshiii 
ou Wednesday; the animal wilt die IV..m I,:* 
wounds; It I* not stated whether Hie wretch 
wo* .111 ■   11 ■ l or nut. 

Order* AaT postal <'.irds received nt (lie 1'o-t 
tlfflcc Department aggn-gnte j*'l,isiii,i«si. 
Aliout eight million tint.', far have been sent lo 
post masters. 

The strike of   the New   York Varpetiters tut 
eight hours bos fulled In arouse gcncml  enlhu- , 
skum, and the movement will probable prove a   ment*. ami the 
failure. 1 ipaule 

Three iierson* were killed and  many wrlom-   ' "■ ' U«-'' 
ly iidureil by the rnuoiiirf  :twny  of   horses 111,1!   . ;,i. ■(, :i 
other accidents at ihe Her l.y race* on   Wedue-    movemen 
day. ,ir.„t..«, 

Salisbury, Contb, l..i   a ghost Kiuallon. . [, imtieuil 
Coal Is going up. , rank, ale 

and  some of the nrri 
Uesltowero   of remarkable   symmetry, when the 
means of production are considered.   The skel 
rlon was cnreflillv rephii'e'd In the ground, In 
await the disposition of Mr. [Baldwin Coolldge. 
Who, by the way, has a fine collection ot old In 
•Han relies, and the nunafttetured Implements 
were taken pnsaesaloa of by Buperlnhmdent It. 
II. Harriman, of the (.as works, who in doe time 
n III place them lii Mr. < 'oolklge's museum. 

Hut alas, for tile veneration of young America 
lor the antagonists of their ancestor*. Some of 
the youth of the vicinity became aware of the new 
re-ting-place of the nueieiit   bones,  mid   will  
respect (Or " Lo! the poor Indian" Ihei dug them 
11 [..and without vein-ration fur the dead,or respect 
lor the hallowed rtabbatb, need Unit ..id skull lor a 
foobiudl during the wbsdn*afternoon. However, 
Mr. 1'iHiIidge secured many eiiillplete bones, mid 
one Jaw with a full let of teeth, and 1* thankful 
fur it hat liu lia* obtained. 

The place nhcrc these remains were  
.: -111111} mitnre for aliout four feel In depth, ulirn 
them I* a Imnl and dark ridge of earth, which 
li'inU I.. Hie tu [.position Hi.,1 at tin. time of habita 

j tion by tin- Indiana, till* was the surface; it being 
four fuel lalow this strata lo the grave of the In; 
•Hun. Close br th* remain* were immd a small 

j pile Of blaehaacd stones, seemingly once a fire 
I place. It is thought that more relies may be 
, immd between the present sin- ami Ihe river, dur- 
! Ing the present exeavuliou*. 

ANNUAL  MAY  PARADE. 

Tlie butt Wednesday in May, which for many 
years has ueaa 4xed by the state militia laws Tor 

' Ihe annual parade and Inspection nf the state 
I troops, wn- duly observed In this city, a* in others, 

by Ihe varloii- nillltarj iwganlxstion*. t'ol. Deal 
> had 1-siicd order- lor lb.- parade of II,,' Sixth Iteg 
1 blunt by eompunle-. In their r.-|irr(U e localities, 
1 and had assigned meinlier* of hi-ilehl and stall te 

luutie* of I 
In-peeled b) Lieut, t'ol 

Hurl The Il.i,,.lull ,-., 
•ili.ey,  and  tlutse In Ibis 1 

.ell ami 
lodilanl 

ithcr titles and towns nrc actively preparing for 

the celebration of the day, while ns yet no 
movement for It* proper observation has been 
made in this city, and it 1* lair to suppose, from 
the exiierlcnccof past years, that no unusual 
demonstration will lie made. If our city fath- 
ers should make ■ small appropriation for a 
celcbrulion, we feel assured the Amount would 
lie doubled by merchant* and public spirited 
Alton*, thus affording entertainment for Hie 
•coplc, keeping them nt home, and retaining In 

the city ihtmsunds of dollars that would other- 
wise (low into the coffers of lloston and I-owoll. 
Far Irs* public spirit and enterprise rloc* our 
city show than Lowelli where the rlty govern- 
ment and the citizens unite In making exten- 
sive preparation* for the celebration of Indc- 
pcndcncc day nearly every year, well knowing 
that our city will not celebrate, nnd I icing as- 
sured Hint half It* population will Hock to their 
city f..r enjoyment, and there dispose of their 
loose change. It would seem that our young 
and IK.nstful city, after sneaking Into Swell's 
celebnitlon.like a young vagalioml stealing under 
a dress tent, fur the S|MICU of seven years, 
might come ton realising sense of her luck of 
enterprise, nnd prepare nn entertainment for 
her own people, and the town* In the immedi- 
ate vicinity. An appropriation of s-.'.'HXi by tbe 
city for the proper oMcrvatlon of the fthifth of 
July would meet the approval Of nearly itll the 
paofrie, and merchant* and other* would gladly 
contribute nn on,uul amuunt, thu* providing a 
fund uf gjGOO, which would guarantee a satis- 
factory display, provide our cltlicns with a rare 
treat, artpialnt the children, who have come In- 
to existence within the lust decade, or the na- 
ture of the day wo celebrate, and prove to them 
thai there really 1* a dilFiTcncc lictwcen the an- 
niini Put, Thanksgiving, the Babhatb, urn I the 
glorious ) ..in :b. 

The last effort In thl* direction by our city 
wo* in the year "do, just after the close or the 
war, and while Mayor llouney wo* In the exec- 
utive chair. It waa a fitt ng time for a •■•■li-lna- 
lion, Ihe whole people Joined In the movement, 

ml a grand success wa* achieved—(saving the 
til accident by an exploding cannon, and 
hich portion or Independence programmes 

could li.'.li-1'.-n-.il with.) It is pleasant. In the 
scarcity ot" such displays In our city, to glance 
back tu the interesting feature* of that celclirn- 

We find the day liegan with a parade of 
■ntbltufl," which served to placcjthc 1*0- 

ple In good humor for the day. At an early 
1 r of the forenoon Iwmds of music gavo con- 
certs no the Common. At hull post nine o'clock 
a grand procession was formed under Chief 
Marshal Car}', with the following familiar names 
a* aid*: Messrs. Qeo, W. Russell, Oao. W. Sar- 
gent, (Jeo. H. Merrill, llyron Truelt, E. J. Sher- 
man, A. J. French, M. ('. Andrew*, C. Soun- 
ders, W. It. I'ediick, W. Eager, O. A. Walton, 
A.M. Knox.A. C. IYrklns, A. F. Hcruton, J. 
H. Root, Goo. 1'. Wilson. The procession was 
composed of four division*, the lint embracing 
the city government ami invited gue*ts, with 
returned soldiers and sailors; the -eijnml eon- 
tulmng Odd Fellows, temperance societies, ami 
the Hand of Hope; tbe third compri*lng the 
lire department with their new steamers, ami 
■he fourth Ibc Fenian Brotherhood ami the sev- 
eral Irish urguuiuitloti*. The procession ended 
with a heautlrnl Moral display, composed of 
finely decorated cars containing yuung ladles 
from the different cor|>oraikw* and workshop 
hundreds of school children, representing the 
different state* ofthc I'll Ion, tableau*, etc., and 
priHluelng n line tiffed. On the Common exer- 
c|*c* were held, with mm-ic by ihe liands, 
prayer by Uev. Mr. Fisher, reading the Decla- 

uf Independence by Mr. L. A. Li shop, 
and au oration by Hon. C, A. Phclps. A grand 

ivas given in Ihe city hall, at which Hon. 
J. K. Turlnix wa* totlfl blaster, and speeches 
were inuilc l.y many prominent eitisens. (fil- 
iation* acre abo given Tor the firemen nnd mil- 
itary in the Evening School Room, and ut tbe 
Oliver Oi-amiTmr school house for the school 
children. Buildings throughout the city were 
decorated, and iu the evening then was n Hue 
display of fireworks, 

Thorc who participated In the celebration of 
Hi will long remember the event with pleasure, 
end now that eight years have elapsed, and the 
children grown to the stern duties of life, It 
seem* the lime has come In give the children of 
to-day a chance in a similar demonstration, and 
we Impe early and earnest steps may la; taken 
in Ihe movement. 

Mr. Coolldge has not yet procured a ipeclmcn of. 
He ha* *evun flue specimen* of the owl—the great 
horned, motUed, long eared, short cured, barred, 

'adlean, and  snowy.   Tlie heron,  one  of the 
osl graceful and lieautiful of birds,  Mr.  Cool. 

Iilge has been fortunate enough to procure nil thr 
New England specimens, tat: the snowy, great 

crane, the green, and night    In tbe collec 
in.11 arc Mime lieinitiiul speclnieu* of lieaeh birds, 
among which thu long billed, short billet! and 1 
I. ■■|!ni.i.iii\ curlew,   A i«-cullarlt)r of these Mi 
Is that each teed* on tlie *ame 1. .oil. and the bill of 

ilraight, niie beut downward and another 
I" ill upward.    A line spociroeu of Iho atonuy pel 

1 Is In the col ice t Ion.   It Is very din cult tu pr< 
ire a bird of thl- kind as It I*  n dweller on tlie 
a.     1 u MM- bird a beautiful poenf>ia li 

teu, beginning: 
'A thousand miles from land 

•i.-ll   SIT 

.un.tay .mil 

t St.   M.i > Cat lit 

in" t 

1 the 

lllli.-e\. 

k, terminated a 
1  honor   of  the 
as the "Forty 

' was established 
was Hrst Intro- 
it. Phillip Nerl. 
1 nired annually, 
ihe ecrcmonlei 

ii:: last, at nine 
1  at  St.  Mary'i 

Lplaj 

111- and iiiiib-r .f the rmnpnny 
.minion   tlie formei being -ali-fae 
1 for by the alway. ihtnip condition of th. ir 11 
lory, and the uniforms, ii mi. said, were all t< 
mall for Ihe men, («« wn* t-H» evident from tl 

fshirt bihie.u pant" nnd coal mm 
•n).    Iloiiever. Ibeee uiin a  marknii-.i 
i. en Ihe ne 11 looking iiuilonns oft 11. 
lean and neat dressoft'o, K.whl- iK 

1.ni> by longer service, but, 
the  uniforms of botbromi 

he Mime lime. 
ihe Inspection of both eontpanlc , ,01 In. 
•til In drilling, couiprl*las eonipanj  1 

of the 

II) knm 

.mil  nf n . In 
.plitteil  111. ue- admirably.    Its 

eepeeully well exe 
11I-0 melt wheeling-,  In e pnnv 
<i. k ua< lull) up hi their hirmcr 
« saylug nut a little, We eipeeial. 
1 wheeliage, in double sad single 
m and ijiilek time, mid have rait'li 

nen LUlossrd Sacraiiicul, ilcslgimti 
In- rilourb' Devotion."   This lean 

",|    lu the sixteenth  century, mi 
""* j dui-cd In the city of Milan by 
"'"' I In this. iiv il- cclebrallou has 

mi'!'   ""''   '"  ««'«"•*/'"!  therewll 
HM.,| 1 wereciinimeiiieil Friday nun 
Tl,,.! o'clock, with Orainl lli-l.   M 

tvma had   Clim.h.   Till* wa* followed 
ivilv ac.-oimi     eompo>. d ofii generous   n | 

various sotielk-s of ihe rhun-b. From this 
time the lllessed Sucriumiit was exposed for 
adoration for Ihe space of forty hours. Mciu- 
hersuflbeorderof St. Augustine were present, 
rom larintu p'uees, to assi-l Ihe residing clcf- 
gymen. Service WO* held on Friday evening, 
at which Itev. Father limy preached an appro- 
pi 1.tie discourse from passages oftbe sixth efaap- 
tcr of Nt. John. The devotion* were ekised 
Sunday morning with (Iraml High Mass, iu 
which Father Collins was celebrant. Father 

1hi.l1 boil. Brtff dcull(nj t'other Fidi;ran, sub deacon nnd 

l'liilur (illuiore, master of ceremonies; a ser- 
mon from the lifteeulh chapter of SI. John was 
delivrredby llev. Father liray. At the close 
of ihe sermon 11 procession  was  formed,  com- 
poscd vi mber* of the various socictius,  with 
Ihe celebrant, Uev. Father Collins, liearlng  the 

'I'M -mi' about on tlie wild, 
Wild sen." 

difficult to tell whether theyever And a rest 
Ing place for their feet They are never seen ex- 
cept on 1 be wing. Two line specimen* of the stone 

tell tide are la tbe collection. This bird 
derives the latter port of Its nsmv from the met 
Unit H frcuuenlly startle* other game ami cheats 
the hunter out of hi* sport, and may-be his dinner. 
Twenty-elght varieties of ducks are In the collec- 
tion, some of these very rare. There arc sped, 
meus of Iho American swan, of geese, partridge*, 
woodcock—of the latter some very rare. Tin-re 
are euekoos and other birds of this ebaraclsnr ln 

great variety. Among the smaller birds there are 
nine varieties of sparrow* and eighteen varieties 
of warbler*. There :ire also wrens, of which Mr. 
Coolhlge ha* iU different kinds. Sir. Coolldge'* 
collection or egg* I* rare and varied, and include* 
ilin-i' of tlie loon, blue heron, *nowy heron and 
night heron, elder duck, sand hi It crane, also hawk's 
eggs, and of email birds an endloss   selection. 
There arc a variety or nests, I the conitruction 
of ■■■ii..- of these  exhibits the highest degree of 
skill, mil' especially, tbe nc*t of a yellow warbler 
■nude entirely out of cotton with a  lining of ban-, 
commanded attention, being a real  work of art. 
Among tlie bird* ought  to have buen mentioned 
the humming bird, of which Mr. Coolhlge ha* a 
male and female, nest and egg*. 

In the department devoted lo Indian relic* tbero 
in b to create Interest.   The relics are many, 
some of them indicate 1 but the red man,  al 

though a stranger to the art* and appliances of civ 
il,.':. i.. .ii, 1 HI. 1 much Inventive Ingenuity andmechan 
ieul akill.    Among these may lu- mentioned ft stone 

,lsel. stiarp a*u knife, presented^Tristram Hal 
cy, of Weal Andover; a gouge, In excellent pro* 
ervatlon, presented by sirs. 1 laid Webster, *l, of 
Andarar; a hatchet, given by sirs. Levl Prescott, 
of Forge Village, weighs eight pounds, one mine 
hatchet presented by D. T. Um-rlson, or Hottaue 
hatchet given by Krderick Noyes, of Amlove 
gouges and other relics by Warren Stevens, of Ihl* 

pestles by Messrs. John Hardy and I'. 
Mahiftiey, of Andover, nod W. KimhaU, of Hale in, 
N. II., a ■washer nf relic* comprising a stone knife 
and arrow heads by Mr*. John lilnsmnre, of W in. I 
ham, M. IL, gouge by Mumner Abbot, Lnwrenee, 
a red calumet pipe hatchet from Slimy. Falls, ha 
■ ■ i 'li 1 ■■■ 1 ion ■■. 1 '■ 1 iv. Maiming, mortars by 
Stephen Webster, l'elhnm, H. IL. and Falriteld 
White, Melhuen, Mass., and large number of oth- 
er relic* loo tniineri.il- to *peciiy. The entire col 
lection Includes tOO birds, of which they are 20U 
-in- 1--. 'i"' i'::k- ■ iin.i 'ssi piece* of Indian relic*. 
There 1* much to interest any one who will visit 
this museum. Mr. Coolldge make* welcome all 
who call, and people are especially welcomed wlm 
lake Indian relics with them. 
 m ■■■ s- 

WHAT CAMF. OF UKIUINO A HOLF..—Thomas 
Tracy, a owlet and Inoffcnilve man, was hrforo 
the police court Tuesday on a complaint charging 
him on two counts, 1st with an assault on El- 
len 11'lSiien, and 2nd with an assault on Den- 
nis O'Brien. Tracy pleaded not guilty and W. 
S. Kuox, K*<i., il. r.nil. .I him. The U'Urlcn 

omiin stated that on Saturday Lint, the defend- 
ant, who lives in the same bouse In which she 
and her bus bund have a tenement, on Turner 
BL, wa* digging a hole In from of her window, 

lbs sewer pipe* had lieen stopped, and the 
water which ran off the honse had been running 
in at the window of their rmim, there lielng noth- 

urryltaway, It wo* thought that Mr. 
Tracy'* digging away the earth lu front ofthelr 
windows would give the water greater opportu- 
nity to run In, ami consequently her husband 

nt out and remnn*trated with Tracy, rrom 
what conld lie gathered from the woman. It was 
apparent that the rcmon*tranec conic with little 
■ ii . ■ mil in - hut somewhat insultingly. Traey 
however, told O'Uricn that he had been sent to 
remedy the defect caused by the stoppage of 
the sewer. This did not satisfy O'Brien and he 
ordered Tracy to desist. Tracy would not. and 
O'llrlcn endeavored to force him. They had a 
little scuffle and Ihl* brought Mrs. O'Uricn 
the scene, and she went for Tracy also. Tlie 
killer, who held ihe shovel With which be hud 
been digging, dele tided hlm*elf with It, and Mr*. 
O'Brien got a blow on the arm which drove her 
from the Held. The husliand followed her, and 
when she got to her own door *br seized an axe 
and cast It alter Tracy, fortunately missing him, 
On hearing nil the fact* Associate Justice 
Wright discharged Tracy on both counts. 

Saturday night City Marshal Knymond of 
lluverhill, with policemen Weblier and Hayes, 
made a descent on a disorderly honse, where ■ 
lewd crowd had gathered, putting ft stop to their 
midnight hilarity by arresting tbe keeper, Ed- 
ward Smith, with Margaret Welch and (Jeorgl- 
ana Hargent, alia* Evans and Gordon, breaking 
npaauisancc which has been troublesome for 

veral months. 
Dlo Lewis has Wen instructing the IlaverhIII 

people in temperance matters. 
The liquor law is being rigorously enforced 'n 

Haverhill. 
llaverhlll was for seventy years a frontier 

town, and suffered much from Indian rocs. 
There I* In the cemetery a monument in mem- 
ory of llev. Benjamin Kulfc, who with his wife 
and babe, was killed by Indians In the massacre 
of 1708. 

There Is a somnamhulltt in this city who gets 
up and does the week'* washing, hinging the 
clothes on the line, and returning to bcu before 
3 A. M. Lost Monday be did too washing all 
right,—Intt on Tuesday he overdid the burin - " 
Iiv washing again the clothes he washed 
Monday, ami libs wife ha* taken  precaution to 
Check Ills propensity. 

The Odd Fellows of Haverhill are prc|Mrring 
to dedicate their tine new hall on the third of 
June. 

L O "W E. L L. 

Lowell ha* -'■■"") licensed dogs. 
There wo* une mixed coogrcgftllon In Lowell 

on Sunday. The wooden stairs, about live feet 
in elevation. In front of the Lcc street French 
Catholic church. Father Genan, pave way at 
the eight o'clock mass, as tbe attendants were 
crowding for entrance. They were promiscuous- 
ly piled together with the lumber, but fortunate- 
ly no one was *cs1onsly Injured, though many 
were liadly bruised. The decayed condition of 
the HUpporters was the cause of the accident, 

Lowell liquor dealers hide whiskey bottle* In 
stoves, while their wire* rock casks of the same 
in cradles, singing a tender lullaby, these 
tricks have, however, proved vain. 

William Nuttfag of Lowell, dropped dead at 
his house Tuesday afternoon. He was nt Work 
In the morning. 

>i,'iiem. 

llev. J. B. Trait, late of Salem, was Installed 
over the Clinton Avenue Baptist church. New 
York city, Tuesday evening. Kev. Dr. Fuller 
preached the installation sermon. 

The "Aiitirpaos and Horribles" are making 
preparations to 'parade. In Salem on the "Glo- 
rious Fourth," 

SALEM,    N. H. 

—Snnday was uncomfortably  warm, hut the 
churches were well filled. 

It I* painfully evident that tbe bars or Law 
11 nee are not all closed yet.. 

Croquet Is now in order,—tbe lawns ore al- 
ready In tempting condition. 

—The weather continues warm, with tbo mer- 
cury approaching the nineties. 

—It is not stated whether tbe Water Commis- 
sioner* will visit Europe or not. 

—The population must be decreasing to many 
liquor dealers are leaving the city. 

—Keertarge Encampment, I. O. O. ¥., are 
discussing a new and beautiful regalia. 

A tribute to Damum,—closing the schools 
on tbe forenoon of his visit to the city. 

■Mr. Halley has a line assortment of plants 
at bll green-house on Lawrence street, north of 
the Spleket. 

—The speaker before tbe Temperance Reform 
Club on Sunday evening made an eloquent plea 
—for himself. 

—When Is ft man suited and not suited at the 
same time ? When be get* a bad lining suit 
from bis tailor. 

—Those who were only a short time sgo 
grumbling at the cold weather are now com- 
plaining of the beat. 

—Tbe militia did not succeed In taking mat- 
ten coolly on May Training Day, with the ther- 
mometer at 88 In the shade. 

—U U said that riches are a harden -, bat we 
bare yet to learn ot the individual who ever re- 
fused them on this account. 

—Summer concerts have lalrly opened; tbe 
sweet song of the frog Is nnpiernented with t he 
dulcet iiote* of the mosquito. 

Mr. J. C. Bowser furnishes ns with some 
Interesting memoranda concerning tbe weather 
and storms during the past winter. 

—The  noble  watchman's  noble  defeace, 
No, I didn't ran away;    you   got that   from 

George Merrill!"   Oh, Thorn—ass! 

During the ten days of Baraom's exhibi- 
tion In Boston, be sold the enormous number of 
240,000 tickets to tbe entertainment*. 

Hen who have ft perfect realization of what 
suspense means—Those liquor dealers over 
whose heads Indictments are hanging. 

—Mr. Woodbary of Wlnterport, Me., will 
speak on the Common on Saturday evening, on 
Temperance, If tbe weather Is favorable. 

—Saturday evening one of the horse cars en 
route for North Andover, collided with a buggy, 
somewhat to the detriment of the latter, 

—The Central church was profusely and 
tastefully decorated with flowers on Snnday, 
upon tbe occasion of Memorial services. 

—It Is a pleasure to ride on the horse cars on 
Essex street, especially between Union and 
Lawrence streets—If one Isn't In a hurry. 

—The Postal Cards hare hem received by the 
Postmaster—fifty thousand—ami can now be 
had In whatever quantities may bo desired. 

Messrs.  Webster 81   Davis, grain  dealers 
are about to erect a grain elevator for the sto- 
rage of grain, on West street, near the railroad. 

In the suburban districts property owners 
are putting   up   close   board   fences.     This Is 
doubtless owing to the prohibition of open bars. 

—A. C. Perkins, Esq., principal of  tbe Law- 
rence High School, has resigned, and  his re> lu- 
nation ha* been accepted.   He goes to Exeter. 

By Invitation of the Unlversalist Society In 
this city, tbe State Con vent Ion of that denomi- 
nation will hold Its annual  session in this  city, 
In October next. 

—Edge stones lor the sidewalk are being laid 
trow Amesbury Street to Broadway, bat not 
for the sidewalk though,—only to make ready 
for paving operations. 

-The New England Association of School 
Superintendent* held its semi-annual meeting 
In Boston, on Friday; Superintendent Hood, of 
this city, In tbe chair. 

—The spire of the St. Lawrence church at 
the corner of Essex and Union streets has been 
completed, and with Its new   paint present* 

The assessors  beg  to call the attention or 
property  owners to  their advertisement, and 
particularly  to tlie  last paragraph 1 

All  that they ax ye. 
Is a schedule of your property, 
To know bow to tax ye. 

Mr. Henry Hale, the artillerist who was In- 
jured by the premature  explosion  Wednesday, 
has bis ami amputated  almve  the elbow, and 
to-day Is doing nicely.   The gentleman who hod 
his hand crushed by tbe cars a  few  ilays sgo, 
necessitating amputation, was a cnudii of Mr. 
Hale. 

—The Water C01 uin 1**ioner*, consisting of 
Mess. Win. Uarlmur, Patrick Murphy mil Mor- 
is Knowles, left the city Wednesday ou a some- 
what extended tour of Inspection of water works 
throughout the country.   The com in IK* Ion  will 

>iilhc works nt Chicago, and  pr.itnil.ly th 
of St. Louis. 

, long, and not heeding the driver, the [ Ml       ^IitlOYef Stlvertiiei1 

of the ear struck   him and   laid him    A Mc ■illlau* wi ■",WT        MP*»* 
ii|'.'ii (lie  ground, but   not   seriously 

s little tea 
front cud 
sprawling 
injuring him. 

—SparquL's went to Bo»ton one day last week 
and purrli.1-1 il 11 singiag bird, for which he paid 
a handsome price. As he wanted to clean the 
cage to-day ho took the Wr.l out and placing it 
upon a table told It to "stand  there"  until he 
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ANDOVER    ITEMS 

We arc indebted to Ocorgc II. Poor, Esq., for 
a copy of the (blrty-tlxth annual report or the 

gr^tbTOg'h^omsc" clcanmgrThe"bird   cilhcr ] ^  **** * Education, together WUhttsI^ 

idarsUudrag his meaning or  desiring hi: 
liberty, llew through an open window, and with 
a farewell chuckle de|*rtud. Although sorry 
at losing thu bird Spanmcs consoled himscll 
with the thought that in hi* own cxpcricnce<he 
bus lndield a literal instance of "riches taking 
in.1.1 themselves wings." 

—Messrs. Banhorn   &   Tucker  me  moving 
their   cxtciihive wood' and   coal   cutiilili.-liiniiil 
from its present location   on   Essex   »trcet, to 

I West, just above Haverhill street.    The lot pur- 
the common council  are not quite I chMe(, Mvm une „nd .  nalf  Knl| ^^dlng 

ready to go into a }olnt convention for  the dec- L   ,ue rallroaJ-   A biUe   track   hag   l>een   \M, 
tion of a  new   city   auditor.   They   probably   mIong whlch lar(rc gheJa   ,vi„  ^   ercctcu? wlth 

deem the present Incumbent a thorough!'* ~~~ 

W. II. Bryant wo* complained of last week, by 
Mrs. Itoburts, for sellout liquor. HI* vile shop 
-vus cloned by the ofllcur serving the warrant. 
.ei the work go 011 nntll our village ami town 
ihall rise from the deadly Incubus of rum, that 
ilifle* nod oppraane* It. 

A new Lodge oftiood Tempters Is about using 
organised in thl* rillas;c. The temperance eitUcun 
are Interested In the enterprise, and their enthu- 
i-in- support will eu*ure the 1 -uiiili .luneni of a 
lodge likely to advance temperance prlnelph 
anil prove popular with voungand old. Tim 1 
frcMC pledge of tills Order, leaves little chance 
thatlhni.il who understand It* import, will ever 
falsify honor, or *a slklo back into indulgence a* 
lo forfeit it* privilege* or protection. There I* a 
nourishing Lodge al North. .Salem, having over a 
hundred members. Several of thtun reside licre, 
and a* the distance I* considerable lie I ween the 
village*, thoee living here determined upon start- 
ing one at tbe Center, hence the present movement. 
To temperance men and womon living iu this 
vicinity, and at th* depot. It will prove an sltrac 
live place for social intercourse anil pleasant,con 
genial company. 

A revival nf religion pervades Ihe rhurches lu 
town. lirseiiiUK manifestations of tiod's mercy 
and love are experienced at their altars. Confer- 
sions are occurring from day lo day. The pro- 
teased disciple* of Chris tare awakeuing with new 
seal and devotion, and Iho cause of the Master I* 
receiving aid from the rank* of the church mill. 
LanL Kpoclal meeting* are lielng held In the two 
churches  In  the  village, with encouraging 

-„_.. rejolce.lt musl be, to *ee 
mil Baptist* and OiingreKaliiinallnOi 

—The proceeds of the Free Baptist sociable, 
reached nearly 8100.00, and the same 1* to be 
appropriated to a fund for frescoing the audi- 
ence room of tbe church. 

Wo shall indeed be all one In Chrli 

ark of 

MK.KTISli OF TIIK Hi II.ml. COMMITTEE.— Tlie 

monthly mccthiK ot the n'iiool committee wa* held 
on Monday evening. In rcHpeet Ui Memorial Day, 
the i"tI. but, it wo* voted lo bold but one -■ .!■■.. 
or the public schools, and that in the morning; 
also to bare but une session on Tuesday next, In 
the afbi'iioon, which will five tlie children aline 
opportunity to SrltaSSi Ihe grand street pageant 
nf Itanium'* show, and lo attend Ihe morning « 
bibltiou. The resignation of Albert C. Perkins 
HUK received ami accepted, lo lake effect July Ut, 
The nUewlag resolnttoa was imuniraou''ly adopt- 
ed :- 

Whereas,   Albert r. IVrkin-. tbe prhiei|ial  of 
the I.,in 1, IMC High semnil, hni ing nttel a service 
of ten year*, resigned his un-wnt position, in 
order Unit lie may accept Uie Principal ship of 
riiiilip-. lulu A. ml.mi, therefore 

RtwWtil. That the school I ominlttec—recog- 
nizing a> Ihev do, the H|ie >chnlaridilp, the fnltli 
fid service, the c.nsUiiil study and dally prcpara 
linn and care, tlisl have bee* the mmu by which 
Mr. Perkins noil the snOM under bin charge hMtj 
lioth attained such high rank, and received such 
■sasral and sell dlStrtVld comnendallon fnini 
thiini lie.li|uiilillcd to Jwlge—ai'eepl with regret 
hi* re-lgmitioii, tin I leiulci loliim their Uianki, lor 
hl*etTnrts in Ihe past, and their liest wishes Tor 
hi* prosperity ami bapplnsis In Ihe future. 

Georgetown. 

NEW CIIL'UCII.—At a meeting of the South Con- 
gregational soehriy on the loth Inst., the commit- 
tee on siihucriplion luiairted that a sum sufficient 
to Insure the erection of a church luul been sub- 
scribed, and a building committee consisting of 
nnmuel Little. I). K. Mnulton, II. I'. Chaplin. J. 
■' Coker. A. II. Noye*. ti. H. Ilarnden. nnd .1. P. 

l*om was chosen to procure spec I neat Ions and 
. ..n tract for tbo em'thin of a ehiirrh u|Kin the 
Clark estate, fronting Central Park. The grading 
of the ^ground* lia* lieen ronunenceil, and the 
building will -ni'ii be In process of erection. 

HKMiiniAi. D*r.—Kxtensfve preparations for 
tbe proper nbaervasce of the day have been made 
by Peabody Kiu-srspment, I'osl 10*, <i. A. R., un 
derwhoHedirertiuiitlia exercises will lie held. 
The literary eneirist* will lie la the South church 
In tbe A. M., ami will consist ■•( ajipniprlate selecj 
tion* of music liy Ike  llusleal  I oiou, and an ad 

re*s by II. II. Clnriibi. Ksip. of Boston. 
In the evening sn enterUlmiiuut consisting of 

•elect reading* will lw given by Mr. Lincoln at 
Town Hall. Theslergy. In accordance with the 
suggestion ot lien, lliiruside, on Hundav, the Xlh 
Inst., dellven.il discourses appropriate lo the. ap- 
liriischiug rnh-braUin. 

Dr.i'urv SiiKUirf.—Mr. .Solomon Nelson, for a 
number of vcars I inlthlul and cmi'lctit niemtiur 
of the police, ha* 1 ••■ ieeil the appointment uf 
deputy  ;■ ■ ■ 1" fm- Kisea Co. 

r'Aiu. Ihe I oi lies eon nee teil wllh the South 
S.H'ietv held n fatr for the sale <>f fancy article* at 
MeehanicH Hall, on Wednesday. Ihe list, which 
resulted ia adding about • HO te lliolr funds. 

Mis smut.*—A  troupe  of     in Is   gave  a 
dramatic and umslral |H<rformniiee at the Town 
Hall on Tuesaay evening, iuUi inst. 

M11 MM in Mi Kate Hvrnn, ha* recently 
opentil a slisp over the apoilu^ai) store of W. II. 
Ilarriman, oaCeiiiml st.lit, n here slm proposes 
to continue the bosluess uf ilrosauiakuiK ami mil 
llnery. A large aeiurtmeut of new goeils, tin 
latest styles, and coiiipetent ui-nistauL., are umoug 
M11   M r ■ .!■■ 11.1-1 ■■ ■ 

lliiw.—A drunken crowd attempted to got up a 
fight, near lie I'eunu lot House, 1111 Monday even 
Ing, but, uiaurliinalclv. were interrupted by the 
police, whta but few had their head* daoiaged by 
rooks. 1 wuiikii.ii.-'. iHiuling, righting and 
smashing efW olliei 'I lieod* seems Id IK- a favor- 
ite auiusemtnl with them of late. 

BAHNL'S—Tliltt great aliowman In mak- 
Ing atiiiiBiphnut tuan-lt through lho coun- 
try. Kvtrywlicro he Itt linllcd with 
eiiiini'.i.i' HI. ojiil whenever IIIH nmi' 

nl priHosi'iu of horses, cliurlnt.i, 
tc, makes llx nppeurnnee in any town, it 
IN the alurtnl for a general suspension of 
buslnetin, and eager crowds rush 'to see 
the gorgeous Night. Wherever the tents of 
thin great showmnii have been pitched, Uic 
crouds who have nutticd to see the wondent 
which he hai collected together, h 
fully attested Ml popularity, ami the faith 
the people have In hln being no humbug. 
This Is not to be wondered at, for Ilarnum 
low by fair dealing, by giving the people 
their ruoucy's worth at nil times—and 
more than their money's worth— secured 
the conndcuce of »H who have heard the 
sound of M-* name and who have not heard 
It. Little children arc fainllar wllh It; nil 
over the world the nnme of P. T. Bar- 
11 mil Is familiar and therforc It la not sur- 
prising that when lie takes up his abode 
for a flay or two In a town or city the ca- 
pacity of his maunnolu establishment IN 
tested to Its utmost tc accommodate Uic 
crowds who m*h to see the wonders 
which disUngui-h hi* inii*ciim, the wild 
beasts and beaulirul birds and the daring 
feats ofthc cirrus. 

—Tbe condition of the Light Infantry's mus- 
ket* at their inspection Wednesday, shows 
plainly that a new armory is needed for their 
protection from the weather. 

—In 1816 Ice funned In every month of the 
year; there was not warmth enough In the snn 
to ripen corn. About noon to-day portly per- 
sons were wishing It was 1816. 

—L. Hun toon, jr., has placed hi* Jewelry estab- 
lishment In excellent condition. The new win- 
dow In tbe side wall, and the fresh coat of saint, 
almost make a new place of the old one. 

—We regret that the continued HI health of 
Kev. J. IL Lee, has compelled him to resign tbe 
rectorship of BU Johns Episcopal church, In thl- 
city, which he announced to his people on Sun 

day. 
—The chairman or the Hoard of Water Com- 

missioners Is to hare a salary of $2000 per an- 
nutu, and the members »UXW dating from the 
1st proximo, providing Ihe common coundl con 
cars. 

—A ride lo Methnen In the one horse cars I* 
a tedious affair, and reminds one of a third 
class funeral in the times or tbe eplsoot. It Is 
a little livelier, however, on the Andover end of 
tbe route. 

—The ladles of the Free Baptist society, an- 
nuunce the first strawberry festival of the season 
to occur at their vestry rooms, on Monday even- 
ing, June Wh. Jolly affairs these strawberry 
n I bbllngs. 

■Too much care cannot lie exercised by pa- 
rents, as warm weather approaches, In keeping 
little children away from the water. They like 
to be near II, and are too venturesome to be 

1guarded. 

r. Thomas W. Ifnse, the proprietor of 
the Franklin llouse, has gone to Europe on a 
pleasure trip, and will remain absent for some- 
time,—probably until there has been a change 
In Ihe liquor la< 

-.Summer bats have made their appearance 
the streets, and they are far from unhecom 

log, besides forming a shade for the face, Il 
should be mentioned that the bats referred lo 
are worn by ladles. 

Boston aisproprtatcs #20,000 for a fourth of 
July celebration, aad of coarse our citizens 
lie relieved of Ihe Impression that tbe day is 
the SahlMtfa In this city, hy a spedal train to 
that liiy, nt rcdnced fare. 

—There will bu but one session of the public 
schools on Tuesday next, and that In the after- 
noon, that the children any lw allowed to wit- 
ness thu grand procession of Barnaul's show, 
and attend the morning entertainment. 

—dipt. Decker's company, tbe Cadets, dis- 
played excellent discipline, and fine execution 
in their movements, Wednesday. This Is, tin- 
doubted ly, one of the Anssg organisations In the 
State,—inurh credit to the commander   thereof. 

—Mr. .Samuel Holt, tbe well known Janitor or 
the Home Club Rooms, who was Injured con- 
siderably some time since by falling flora a lad- 
der, was out Wednesday for the first lima, and 
U In a fair way of returning to health and 
strength. 

—The open parks In front of Ihe Athsntir cor- 
poration present a neat appcawaaoa, wins their 
new fences. Tbo corrajnutfon own the Canal 
Street fronts, and the Essex Company the land 
fronting on Essex Street, and the fences moke 
the in .II in!■' 11 l .I.. - 

—Tim librarian or the public library, hai 
adopted the postal carls for notlncailon lo per- 
son* taking books from Die library and not re- 
turning them at tbe specified time. A blank 
form bos l» en printed 011 the back ol the cards, 
rendering them very convenient. 

—There Is to he a special meeting of Ihe stock- 
holders of tbe lloston and Maine lUllroad, ID 

this cily, on Wednesday, June ith, lo "see ir the 
■dock holders will approve of n lease oftbe Low- 
ell and Andover R-Ulrond Company to this cor 
potation, as agreed upon by the directors." 

—The fence which protects die easterly side 
of the Common Is to ho taken down aad edge 
stones put down, and s nice concrete sidewalk 
laid, which cannot fall  lo Improve tbe appear- 

petent person, and assume that be hold J hi* o f 
flee in accordance with tbe powers or the city 
ordlnanc) relating thereto. 

—At the Superior Court In Newburyport, on 
Friday, James Ryan, of this city, was sentenced 
to pay a nne of 930 nnd costs, (925), and to 
three months In the house or correction, In this 
city, for rum selling. Richard Sullivan, for a 
similar crime, was fined 9->0 and costs, and he 
promised to go out of the business. 

—Dr. Seyturtu and other member* of tbe 
Fourth Light Battery have petitioned for en- 
larged accommodation■ for the organisation, 
and Ihe petition has been referred to the com- 
mittee of the city government on Military and 
Armories, where it will doubtless receive tbe 
consideration Its Importance merits. 

—On Sunday, a son of Mr. Louis Weiss, aged 
about 16 years, went out horseback riding, and 
meeting another lad exercising In the same man- 
ner, could not resist the temptation to a bit of 
racing, during which, in turning 
horse of the Wells hoy was thrown, and the 
boy's leg broken; Dr. Scyflurth attended him. 

—A gentleman unaccustomed to tbe new 
method of paying fare In tbe horse can, was so 
flustered this uioml.ig, that he threw a fifty 
cant scrip Into tbe box. Finding that he could 
get no change from the driver, be began to take 
np fares; he bad to ride a considerable distance 
past bis destination before he succeeded In get- 
ting his change. 

—The thonghtfulness with which the Grand 
Army care for the memories of their deceased 
comrades, it Illustrated in a request sent by the 
committee of Fust 9S, Boston Highlands, to the 
commander or Post 39, In this city, asking that 
the grave or an old member of the former post, 
In Andover, receive tbe attention of the com- 
rades In the decorations on Friday. 

■A youth whom necessity bos compelled to 
seek a bouse In that part of Common Street be- 
tween Jackson and New bury Streets, has since 
the warm weather come on, begun to put on 
airs. Upon lielng questioned as to tbe cause of 
bis suddenly Incoming so proud, he said he had 
reason to be, as the last few nights bad shown 
him he had got among the " big bugs.'' 

—What a blessing the Common Is to people 
who cannot get out of town. The fresh, green 
grass, the trees with their rustling leaves, the 
pond with iu myriad finny Inhabitants oner 
attractions to the pent np during the day in the 
workshops and manufactories; an hour of quid 
enjoyment can cosily be had after the. labors of 
the day are over by a visit to the Common. 

—In the Common council Thursday evening the 
petitioners for a reservoir on Prospect Hill had 
permission to withdraw petition. Mr. Wood, 
in explanation, stated that Ibo committee 
thought means to protect the Inhabitants o! that 
vicinity should be adopted, but that l| was in- 
expedient to place a reservoir there, at there 
were no means of keeping It filled with water. 

—Mrs. Mary O. Qlle, ninety-seven years old, 
mother of Mrs. Timothy Osgood, of this city, 
attended th". forenoon service at the Lawrence 
Street church, on Sunday. She ascended the 
stairs to tbo body oftbe cbnrch alone, and sub- 
sequently read a sermon In her own home. Al- 
though Mrs. Olle has nearly completed a cen- 
tury of lire, she I* wonderfully preserved, and 
seems good for years yet. 

—The Philadelphia Coal and iron t'orapanr 
have issued Invitations to the coal dealers in the 
vicinity of Boston, to an excursion to Philadel- 
phia and np through the extensive coal mines 
owned and operated by them. It Is thought 

hundred or more will accept the Invitation, 
and a very pleasant excursion Is anticipated. 
They start the 3d of June. Some of our local 
dealers contemplate making tbe trip. 

■As a two horse team was passing the horse 
cars In front or Klmball's hardware store they 
became frightened and dsshed toward* Male's 
dry goods store, bringing up against an iron rod 
that supported a large sign. Tbe rod was bent 
double, tbe sign was demolished, hut the bones 
were brought up before they had a chance to re- 
arrange the goods In Male's window, which they 
undoubtedly would have done, but for the Iron 

concrete bottoms, for the ttorage of coal. The 
best of facilities for receiving and delivering 
coal, and wood prepared or otherwise, will be 
imployed, and an extensive business conduct- 

ed. An oAos will remain for tbe present at the 
former location on Essex street. 

—The regular meeting of the Temperance Re 
form Clnb will be held at the City Hall on Hun- 
day evening, when It Is probable some good 
speakers will be present. It is hardly necessary 
Tor this organization to send out of town for 
temperance lecturers. With a fow exception* 
the speakers who have been lirought here, have 
been Inferior to those who arc within the club, 
and they have besides entailed expense. A 
■tan who lectures on temperance to make a liv- 
ing .cannot be expected to speak with such force, 
to have his heart so much in the subject, as the 
man who speaks with the desire of reforming 
bis fellow-men, without compensation. 

—A very stupid appearing individual pat hi* 
head al Hive tbe railing of tbo dock in the police 
court to-day, and pleaded guilty to drunkenness. 
On being asked it he had a family, he stared va- 
cantly at hU Honor and mid: "No." "Have 
you a wife i" enquired his Honor. 
"Any children?" " Yes." "Can you pay a 
line?" Anotber vacant stare. "What made 
you get drunk ?" "I wo* moving from Law-1 

St. to Prospect Hill ? " He was fined 11 
dollar and costs, or ten days, a light sentence ! 
as the man bad ample excuse for getting drunk, 
on moving away from that portion of I-awrence 
Street, where he formerly resided, to such a de- 
lightful place as Prospect Hill. 

In the common council on Thursday cven- 
Ingan order wa*offered by Councilman Wood 
lor tbe appointment of ajolnt standing commit- 
tee on Water Works, to comprise five members 

the part or the council, one or whom should 
be the President, with such as tbe hosrd of Al- 
dermen might join, said order passing by a 
unanimous vole. The chair reserved hi* ap- 
pointment of the committee until tbe next 
meeting ol the board. It seems quite proper 
such action should 1*) taken, as tbe former com- 
mittee closed their laiior* with the ordinance 
concerning water works which they reported. 
Should any consultation or request be made by 
the commissioners of tbe city jrovcmtncnl, it 
will have a proper committee for refcrcuce, ns 
do other prominent measures. 

—There It a loud and Indkrtiunt complaint 
from the Inhabitants at and near the comer ol 
Valley and Amesbury Streets, of tbe manner 
in which the small-pox business t* carried on. 
It is related that a day or two since, two small- 
pox nasasats trere removed hy Dr. Young and 
Mr. Mills or the Poor Farm, In the middle ol 
tbe day, and that during the trsnsrerof the pa- 
tients from the house to the carriage, some fifty 
or more children were allowed to stand around 
tbe carriage, and several of them climbed upon 
tbe wheels and other parts of the wagon to ob- 
tain a view of the  patient*.   It seems hardly 

thirty-sixth annual report of the Secretary of 
the Hoard. Thl* volume, as usual, contains a 
large amouut of valuable Information respect- 
ing Hie 1 nhllc schools iu the Stale, and also, 
many valuable suggestions in regard to tbe 
building of new school-houses and their ar- 
rangeincnts. It will be gratifying lo the dtl- 
leii* of Andover, to learn that the tabular 
■tulcincuis given, place* this town at the head 
of the thirty-four towu* and cities in tbe county, 
for average attendance upon schools. It also 
stand* number four iu thu county, according 
to the percentage of their taxable pro peaty ap- 
propriated lor Ihe support of public schools, lor 
the year lB7l-72and for tbe amount appropri- 
ated for each child between five and fifteen 
years or age. Taking alt the towns In the State 
it stand* nuiulier fifty-six in the preccntage of 
their taxable property, appropriated for the 
support of public schools. 

Uev. C. P. P. Bancroft, now In Europe, ac- 
cepts bi* election as Principal of the Phillips 
Academy, to *uccecd Prod. W. Tlltoo, who re- 
signed on account of hit health. 

Prof. J. W. Churchill of this town, has just 
closed a course of lectures and readings, al tbe 
Mt. Holyoke Bemfnary. 

Mr. M. C. Andrews, has liougat the Dr. 
Edwards place, one or Ihe most lieautiful estates 
in town. The house has been thoroughly reno- 
vated, sod modernized, and wllh Its pleasant 
surroundings, presents au attractiveness and 
neatness excelled by few, If any, in the vicinity. 

Kev. George P. Wright has received and ac- 
cepted a unanimous call from ibo Free Clrurrh 
and Society, to become their pastor. The In- 
stallation will take place on Friday, June Gib. 
The round1 t^Ul convene in the church s 
o'clock P. M. on IfliYwilJ.aW I 
laiiou exercises will lie held in the evening, at 
74 o'clock. Sermon by Itev. prof. Mead of tbe 
Theological Seminary. 

The H.nnI of Hope still Increases, and will 
five Its wext entertainuient, In the town ball, 
this (Friday) evening, May 30th, al 74 o'clock. 
The programme will lie tbo best it bat ever 
given. Declamations, dialogues, and music 
vocal and instrumental, will occupy Ihe meet- 
ing. The dec Hub ot Phillips Acadnray will 
add to the entertainment. 

1. LUile F. Carruth of Boston, widow of 
the late Capt. Francis W. Carrutb, has present- 
ed to the Memorial Hull, arehcl lllakeley shell, 
weighing aliout one hundred pounds. Captain 
Carruth was a native or this town, and gained a 
gallant record in tbe late war. He carried this 
shell from the field of battle a considerable dis- 
tance, In hh own hands. Another relic has been 
presented to tlie Memorial nail, by George K. 
Howard, 2ud Mass. Cavalry Battalion. It It a 
reiiel lance, such as they armed their negroc* 
with. 

" i in a 11M, TO THB DKIXKS"on every occa- 
sion of purchasing a new saddle or article of 
dress, etc., was once a custom, and a certifi- 
cate of its rtcrfiirmnnrc was given.   Thus :— 

Annovtm, April 10, 17AD. 
This ninv Certify All Home* It may Concern, 

That Mr. Benjamine Berry Hath Paid Stiflitlent 
Beavcrlge For A New lied Pliish Saddle and 
liu- Cohurd Housen Tu The Full SalUfacuon of 
The Subscriber* Hereof. 

Henry Abbot. Henry Abbot, Jr. 

Bcaverige for A now blew targe Coot with olew 
morehare Imttens with A red lining lo ihe tnll 
satisfaction or Ihe subscribers hen of. 

IM-I'I 1. Berry. Mary Robinson. 

r*. t:I:,-.-i P. Come,whi 

All the desirable papers and magaxlnei nt 
Stratum'* paper hanging rooms. 

(uneonsrloui.lv to lien-elf.) the light of Christ on 
tbe path of all those wlm name within the range 
of bur will; cheerful and unobtrusive piety, dur- 
ing a long illness—thai of Inflammatory rheuma- 
tism. Mr*. C. had mim-reil rrom lhl« terrible mal 
oily which afflicted her, with pain ami helples*.: 
west, fur 01 .■!■ urn year*. 

On the evening of l,i-t Lord's day, she Iran- 
pjllly fell "asleep In Jesus." 

About three years ago tlii* " meek and quiet 
iplril" requested the writer to visit her as a Bet- 
tor, with which he eheerfnllv compiled, and vl»i 
ted her weekly, wllh devotional exercise*, to the 
end of her life, which neeiwed to be a source of 
much Fpirttual enjoyment to this devout and ex- 
emplnry lady. Her constant expression* "f iral 
Unite for this attention, were almost painful to 
one who regarded such visit* as" labora vflnve," 
and who Tell It a .privilege to minister la holy 
things, to a woman of such earnest piety ■"■' 
high   spiritual   attain meat*, veiled as   they I 

The  writer  may  1 V that the 

rod. 

—Clergymen are often "called" by the in- 
scrutable ways of Providence to assume pastor- 
al charges where tbe salaries are larger than 
those being received,—the salary throwing much 
doubt upon the authorship or the call, In the 
minds or the worldly. But at Ihe Rev. Pad- 
dock It called from a 810,000 pastorate to the 
Bishopric oT Massachusetts at a salary of87,0O0, 
here will not be much doubt as to iu being a 

genuine call. 

■John Casey was one or two men charged 
with lielng drunk In tbe Police Conrt Thursday. 
He Informed the court that he had been uponce 
before, and when informed that he must pay 
83 and the cost* 01 prosecution, he answered 
and said 1 " I won't pay, I will go to the Home 
of Correction." Thereupon John's mother who 
was sitting In court, said r » You will pay am 
you'woftt go to the House of Correction." W< 
learn that tbe mother triumphed. 

—Prof. Howe, the author ot the " Seven Houi 
System" of grammar, so called because a 
knowledge of grammar may be acquired In that 
time by an ordinarily Intelligent person, 
open a class at his residence, 'JOS Broadway, on 
Monday evening for Instruction. The prufei 
baa given his life to this science, and can Impart 
its principles to others so that II can lie thor- 
oughly understood. Those who attend the pro- 
fessor's class will never regret it. 

—We warn young people against the use of 
I'oiiee. as It It injurious to the nervous system, 
and when drank to excess causes stupidity. A 
lady In thl* city has been a habitual drinker of 
coffee, and It now supposed to lie near her end 
at the youthful age of ninety-seven years, 
who can say bat that anotber score of year* 
might have been reached bat for the effect of 
thlt common narcotic. We also know ofagen- 
tleman aged eighty-seven who has used tobareo 
during lire, and Is now passing away. 

—Mr. John H. Murray publishes a card, an- 
nouncing that be will soon appear with his fine 
circus. The management, which used lo he un- 
der the name or Stone and Murray, has reverted 
to Mr. Murray, and be personally pledges a 
chaste and classical circus, and that everything 
promised on hi* blllt, and every performer an- 
nounced, shall appear on the day of the cxhgil- 
tion. His I* a clruu* alone, without animals or 
curiosities, and H I* reasonable to suppose that 
the cirrus will bo superior to those connected 
wllh other shows. 

—Sunday was observable for special religions 
services. At St, Mary's Catholic church termi- 
nated the forty hours devotion In honor of the 
Blessed Sacrament; at tbe Eliot church Memo- 
rial services wen held, and members of tbe 
Grand Army or the Republic attended In a 
body; at tbe Central church Itev. Mr. Park 
preached a memorial discourse. Tbe church 
was appropriately decorated for the occasion. 
Religion* services were Inaugurated on the 
Common In the evening, and will ho continued 
daring Ihe summer each BabtMtb evening. 

—Right at last! -A circular received In this 
city addressed hi the "President of the Young 
Men* Christian Association," has been passed 
Into several hands, and was refused; it has 
reached the Just and urdust, made a curcult of 
the plaint, the patch, and the precincts of upper- 
tcn-dom, but lu all cases met wllh a refusal. It 
finally reached a reporter oftbe AUSHICAR, and 
was tenderly accepted, duly opened, and an In- 
vitation lound to attend a grand excursion, 
which wa* also accepted, and the reporter now 
only await* a free pass to start on bis pilgrlra- 
age, 

—The drivers or the horse can arc much an- 
noyed between I Jiwreuee and North Andover, 
by young hoys, who stand upon tbe tracks, and 
remain as long as they dare to, sometimes caus- 
ing the driver lo slop the car so suddenly as to 
start ihe passenger* from their seats. A young 
chap learned a good lesson Friday evening, and 

possible that such proceeding* coold be allowed    _ 

by,h.s«„,1™.nin,bW„r .be •*», •». 5te!Viir;.w,x%r^rt.w 
the above statement Is made to us  by  au eye '' 

itness. 
—As Ihe weather liecomc* warmer boys will 

doobtlcKB give themselves up so the luxury of 
baihiug and swimming, and it 1* possible that 
in a short time we shall be called upon to chron- 
icle accldenls arising from boys venluriag too 
far Into the water. We think a little seasonable 
talk ou the part of parcnta might have some uf- 
tect In causing hoys to exercise more caution In 
venturing into the water. Accidents Irciincntiy 
arise iVuin-i'i:niij', which is caused hy entering 
the water wben.tlio laaly is in a heated condi- 
tion. Boys should l« told to keep out of the 
water when they are perspiring -, not to venture 
too for in ir Ihey cannot swim, and the luxury 
of kiihim; may bo cujoyed hy them without 
danger to themselves or disquiet to thclrguar- 
dlaus. 

This forenoon a rural looking stranger en- 
tered one of the horse cars traversing P.sso: 
street, and sat himself contentedly down. OH 

Ihe top of the car outside was the advertise- 
ment or one or our Essex street merchants, and 
tbe stranger after sitting awhllo said conlklco 
tlally to the driver: " I see this cargoes to-Mr. 

store,"referring to the mcrehnnt whose 
advertisement appeared over the car. " Tea,' 
replied the driver. There was a silence of some 
moments, when Ibo driver said: " The fore Is 
five cento, put It In that box." •< O," ssld »< 
stranger, " that's all right, I know S. well; hi 
won't charge me anything." " I don't care who 
yoa know, you must pay your fare," said the 
driver firmly. Our rural friend with much In 
dlgnation paid the fare, but left tbo car protest 
Ing, and swearing he would tell  8. how  imcivi 
his employes were. 

benefit reaped by   himself,   during   t 
yeorv, by wltneialnir such a lieautiful 
of ■' the strength of  Christ thus   made perfect m 
bodily   HeniiiepH," equalled   the   comfort   which 
I.IM! won pleased to  convey lo   the heart of Ihl* 
saintly woman by the lips of her in in Uteri ns *er 

Memorial Service* at Andover. 

of the Common on that side, as the feaen j one tliat will teach him to keep away from tbo 

METHUEN, 

Notwithstanding the weather I* very warm 
the approach ot summer Is hailed with much 
pleasure. The face of nature has greatly 
changed here within tic past few weeks; the 
barren place* are now luxuriant with vegetation, 
the leafiest Irect at a short time ago arc now 
clothed In their green garments, or richly em- 
broidered with blossoms; the scent ofthc bloom- 
Ing apple trees fills tbe air with delirious frs- 
grsnee; the moming opens with songs of bints, 
and all'nature seems lo rejoice. 

"TUB LAW."—There is a talk that the liquor 
law Is rigidly enforced In Ijiwrence, and that 
those who a short time ago could (mench their 
thirst at any point In the city, now go thirsty 
about the streets. We In Methnen can readily 
believe this, fur this week a party of young men 
from Lawrence found It necessary to come up 
here to procure liquor—and they were success- 
ful, so 1n11.il to tbst they became disorderly, 
and made an attempt to take Methucn by itorm. 
Our watchfsl ofilccrs however, were not dis- 
posed to allow this, and speedily Incarccratad 
the wlne-blbbcri. They lay in the lock-up until 
they were anxluu* tor another drink, »lieu Jus- 
tice lingers gave each or them au "ey 0 opener" 
in shape of a fine. 

AifOTuna Jm: M11.1..—The lletbuen Com- 
pany are making preparation* for the erection 

wooden Jute mill. Workmen era now en- 
gaged clearing away for the foundation.   Thu 

nil will lie run In connection with the wooden 
mill now In operation, to Ihe power of which ad- 
dition* ore to be mode. This will give fresh Im- 
petus to the industry of the town, and increase 
the demand for lalmr. 

liiiowMMi Acciiit.NT.—A sad case of drown- 
ing occurred In Melhuen on Friday afternoon. 
Three little children were at play near tbe canal 
or the .Int.- mill, and in attempting to cross a 
narrow walk over Ihe canal, a little fellow of 
Tour years, named Tmnmy Norton, fell Into the 
water and was drowned. The other children 
were hut three yean old, and one of them re- 
turning home the mother of [he Norton boy 
atked where Tommy wis, and the little; fellow 
snld he hail fallen Into ihe water. The body 
was found in the Spleket, near the dam, about 
an hour and a half after the accident. 

POST linn I. IMPROVEMENT*.—Much satis- 
faction 1* expressed at the manner In which 
the new postmaster Is discharging his duties. 
He has recently had twenty lock boxes placed 
In the office, which were taken two day* after 
being put np. Since fast day the postmaster has 
rented IU boxes. No postal cards have passed, 
through the post nfllce thus far, but a lady had 
one sent lo her the other day under cover, and 
she states that they will come real handy for 
letters, as with one of the cards one will need 
to uaa only au envelope, Instead of envelope and 
paper as formerly. 

Tun-i.ES.—Armropotof the minor law. Since 
Ihe first of May noUitly here has jrom out of the' 
llqaur business, ]ier contra another saloon has 
been started.—Clarke & Co.,thoe manufacturers, 
have eoarpletest tbe Improvements on their man- 
ufactory, and their establishment is now one of 
the largest In the country.—Business It brisk. 
Vunauiu Corliss continues to hammer away at 
Improvements on his property.—C. E. Trow 
has removed to his new store; It Is clean, fresh 
and looks nice.-('*pt. Henlck it building a 
new laun and making great Improvements on 
his land up here.—Thete are several movement * 
in real estate, that Is, buildings are being moved 

Decoration Day, with attendant memorial 
service*, the present year, will ever be remem- 
bered by those participating In the exercises, or 
witnessing the floral tributes tendered to the 
brave and gallant defenders or Ihe country. 
Aside from the usual decoration services, the 
beautiful Memorial Hall, erected in memory of 
our own fallen heroes, receives It* formal dedi- 
cation, and this feature has rendered Ihe day 
one of unusual labtrcst to all oor people. 

The morning burst forth with alt the glories 
of n gorgeous sunrise, and those who bad an- 
ticipated clouds and rain were disappointed. 
The committee In charge of decoration services 
metal the town hall at eight o'clock iu the 
morning, and toon tbe approaches to tbe build- 
ing were laden with the tweet scented flowei s 
from field and garden, and from the profuse dis- 
play of tbe tender buds and bursting roses it 
would seem that every garden, every bower, 
every plant, bud been compelled lo yield Its 
choice treosnres to bedeck thu honored grave* 
of our heroic sons. 

The hour fur commencing the services was ut 
nine o'clock, and long before, tbe hall was Oiled 
to repletion, The exercises were commenced 
wllh singing by the Band of Hope, and fol- 
lowed with an appropriate selection by the Bal- 
lurd Vale Comet Band. Prayer was then of- 
fered hy Rev. O. I'. Wright, followed by more 
singing. The orator or the decoration exer- 
cises, Major Frank Davis, waa then introduced, 
and spoke as follows; 

Comradm aad ASM Lnttteasi 
if to uadertaka the task pf addressing aa essem - 

bly of my fellow ellitens on an occanCin Uku U1.1 
tresent, be in me an evidence of  

1 be understood that It Is net tbe 
vanity, but of power Ur rciint ami will lo oppose 
the Midiclintiunn of Ihe comntlltes at whose bands 
1 received thu compliment of such an invitation. 
Itoeply realising the priceless wrvfrs wWeh the 
Union armies reuilereil 10 oar IsspsrMUd aotmtry, 
I have had au absorbing interest la everything; 
connected wllh Ihe welfare of the soldier* of the 
Union, and find It dinteult tu rerusu say service 
aikod ot me at their hand*, even though II be OBS 
Tor Which 1 feel my*elf Inadequate, and therefore 
1 have In mi unguarded moment accepted thla part 
in your exen-i»cti upon tlie represenMloa of your 
CSasMlltMlhat they intended a simple Mrvk-a, and 
would expuctabiief uod unpolished adore** from 
-> soldier and n comrade, rattier than the studied 
pecch or aa orator. 
In iaiiirc-nlng on the miud the awessiiity of mat 

liur Ibo best use and Improvement of In* ureaent 
time, we are continually reminded that Ihe pre* 
cut 1* all the time we have, it being impossible to 
reclaim Ilia past, or count upon the future. As a 
celebrated writer ha* idaled It, "The past Is Irre- 
coverable; the future Is uncertain; |the present i* 
all we ean call oar own." However important 
the moral lesson Inculcated, tbe atatement I* nol, 
to my mind, in every sense, strictly correct Une 
of the moat orilhnul sssayiats ur the uw-MMt cen- 
tury, lu dlacuuralng nn Un* topic, remark* that If 
from the present moment all time that I* pa*t and 
all that I* yet to come, be leimrated, we are hft 

hus long presented a dllaplUtedapt>earanoe.        | horse car* In future.   Standing upon ihe track   from one part of the town to another.   FINIS. 

of 

that the present, itrlctlv considered, ha* no durs 
tion, bol is only the Hue that marks the division of 
all HUMS into two portion*—the past end the future, 
Ju*t a* a mathematical Hue bo* no breadth, ami 
merely mark* tlie division between two portion* 
of surfaec. If then we live, we live In the pail 
and ia Lbs tuiure. The post I* uot all Irrecovera- 
ble; Ihe future I* not all uncertain. We life la 
the moment* that are jiisl gone from us, In the ex- 
perlencea oftbe niomiiif, In tbo aiiuVlpalkma 01 
the remainder of the day. We live lu tbe MIH' 
riesof yemterday, and the day* and voaro that an 
gone, lu tlie duties of to -morrow, or tbe coming 
week, and of tbe more remote but appmsehlng 
future. As we are assembled to day to cornraem 
orate In an appropriate manner, Use services of 
the dead who nerved In the late war or the rebel- 
lion, we live over again lu memory the ntory ol 
their lavs and fa Kb, of thetr virtue* and |-a0aiit 
deads, ofmclr loyalty to eouaury.Uietreourngs to 
defend the right. Vie llv.e as*in Ibe scene* Of the 
rebellion, and from Its hittory end Incident* we 
are not wise If wo fall lo draw *os*e kfsssvj or arts. 
iluiu lor our guidance in tnc future. 

It 1* M generally held a* atmokt to have liermuc 
s maxim In international politic*, lhat the Jantlee 
or inJuaUse of on attempted rebellion I* measured 
by Ihe degree ofnuccea* or failure with which the 
enterprise I* attended. Thu* tlie war ofthc revo 
liitioa wa* sUjmwllssd as a rebellion until sorrcs* 
was assured, ami bad it prove*! a Induce Uai page 
nfhlatoi) would have recorded it aa i.tam|>cd w ub 
tlie seal of Infinity; lu Inntigutnr* and piomokn - 
would have been branded as rebel* ami bailor,-, 
and would douUlas* have aulfuii.il upon the gal 

although in this senw It 1* doubtlcH 

for a tlniu at leait. In lu struggle hi snnpsn: lbs 
L   Therruiro wn plead the Jurlicc ur  

" for the . in-' e    - 
good.   '1 
bll Ion. u » It achieved, litt on a 



m long and patient) v I»n in-, ami "ii account of the 
Intrgntv of the men who gero their lire* anil for- 
tunes In .tcfenre of their right*. In the liisjiileiianie 
nf their iirmcl|ilea; ami therefor* wo denounce 
the war nl Uie retiellioii, not because it wiled, tint 

dertaking of an arrogant minority, enured u\nm 
in violation or the aiileum cum pact thej liail iiui.li; 
establishing a government on republican prlmi- 

In the mint! of a loyal man there could lutvu 
been no alternative but to mi stain the jrin crniuent 
or to abamlon the very foundation primlpie thnt 
underlies all govern incut—tlic necessity of nclf- 
MW ration. 

AIUIOUKII the perpetuation of slavery »*H Hie 
prime object contended for by the rebel Erin 

il* was not the inr>11e [irescntcil to the loyal men 
The platform upon w lit eh the Incoming niliumi- 
tratlun had lieen selet'Uit, suggested no iniiiiviitloi 

constitutional convention in 17P7, 
regard with nniaiement what our evea have HM, 
but our minds could not then comprehend, the 
wonderful providence or Uod, who wrought out 

"— mancipation of four millions of slaves, by 
■ nf the verv war that Wat waged for the 

Irettn- "~~ 

tbe emancipation of four millloi 
roe a in of the verv war that war 
purpose of   riveting their fetter*   i 

martyred President—the beloved Lincoln, ami 
hi* lieutenant In the Held, our present honored 
chief magistrate. Now, Indeed, may the whole 
nation exultlngly repeat the glad fines, which, 
when written, were Intended fur, and could only 
apply to, OUT own New England : 

"Hall to tke land whereon we tread, 
Oar fondest boost." 

"No flaw ia here; ourunebalucd feet 
Walk freely a* UM waves that beat 

UlINML" 
Although* right to secede was an Important 

point for whUh UM rel*ta eontenrted, thit was not 
the ismiepreseut.nl tou*. Tkt war wnsprecipitat- 
ed upon a*, nad although UM posture of affairs 
waa afterwaraw snnedtly changed. It wu, In Its In- 
ception, oa the part of the rebel*, one of aggression 
—on our*, of defence, and an ban been already 
•aid, the loywt awn had no choice but meanly to 
submit, or nobly to defend. 

Thus aalde from our achieved success,! have 
with necessary brevity argued UM Justice of our 
cause, ami In this Just war. we are* ami of right 
ought to be, proud of the part we have acted. We 
are, and ofrfght ought to be, proud of the record 
thli grand old town ha* made, of the noble quotaa 
•he »ent to the leld, and the eftVient aervlce they 
rendered In quelling rebellion 1 1'roudof her liv- 
ing i one, who, through the smoke of battle, and 
Uie clash of steel, -through all the peril* or the 
dangerous Held, were spared to return to tlwlr 
hunuM and waiting friend* 1 Proud of the dead, 
whom freely poured out the rich treasures of 
their blood In their patriotic devotion of country l 

I'rond of the  maimed, Uie   shattered tn health, 
who must KaUently suffer on tMLdanab aliall afford 

.JaaanUMaVrfriMam^*! M19 la.lined for uwir 
country that for which all the wealth  and  talent 
of the rich ami great cannot supply the pure haw. 

The speaker occupied about thrce-q nailers of 
an hour with In- address, receiving the marked 
attention of the audience; the Andover Itr.i-s 
Band then played a fine scluctiun, and the ser- 
vice* at the hall doeed with the ringing of 
America by all present, accompanied by the 
Uandf. 

Immediately after the exercises doted, a pro- 
cession waa formed in the following order : 

Marshal and Aids. 
Hal lard Vale Coniet Bantl. 
Needham Post 39, 0. A. It. 
Past Soldier* and Sailor*. 

Selectmen and Orator of ttie Day. 
Hand of Hope. 

Bdtooll and cltiecus generally. 
Andover Iit.i- ■  Hand. 
Uoaid of Engineers. 

Andover Fire Department. 
After visiting the cemeteries in the vicinity of 

Uie village, the  procciition wan  dismissed, and 
member* of the Ormad Army and pant soldiers, 
eaeorted by  the  Ballord Vale Bond, proceeded 
to the  West   Pariah   cemetery,  afterwords re- 
turning, when they were dismissed. 

[The exercises attendant upon the dedication 
of Memorial Hall, will be published next week,] 
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ami great 
Proud of tier widow* and orphan* and nil whom 
Uie dead have left to our care. Mar they never lie 
exposed to cold neglect, but their lire* be bright- 
encd by our couatant 

Artillery, to be Intimately associated with many 
of you, during more than four yearn of service In 
quarter, camp, and lie Id. 

It waa a noble regiment, and onu with which 
any man may well be proud to have been connnct- 
ed. and 1 giadlv testify to Uie faithful *errlcea 
and splendid bearing of UM aoldlera of Andover, 
giving added luater to UM splendid record or UM 
regiment, and reflecting crodit u|Kin themselves, 
and honor upon the town to whose credit they 

Together we have tread many a weary march, 
and shared the diacomforU or the midnight 
bivouac.    TogetheY we endured   the   aeorchni 

and the biting cold of the winter 
palgn. Together we slumbered beneaUl Uie 
iket of spotless anow, which the frost king an 

genUy spread  for our protection.    TogeUiei 
liciii il"rt n in our His t baptism of blood on Hint 
fatal day when mlly One fourth or onr regiment 
were stretched upon Uie field, wounded or dead, 
anil when that night my eyes were closed In fleen 

 *tolr  
uo 

...     hatday to the cause of hi* count 
Together  we at.Hnl when the line*  in from 

—of the comrade* who Is 
rude boapltal, one waa of yol      __. 
given oh arm that day to the cause or bit 0 

rere broken and carried, and together 
i the exciting chase after Lee'* re- 
mm from Petersburg to Clover Hill. 

ate!    ' 

halted hi* approach on that momentous 

Petersburg 
we Joined  In  — 
treating column* rrom Petersburg --   - 

TogeUwr wo watched and waited fur the return 
-"   "ir commander, Hen, Heode, and tngeUiur we 

ous day when 
he mile in from the front, til* face all radiant In 

through the Corps, Divisions, and Brigades of 
contreaad. How all onr color* were unfnrled 
ami waved around him In glorious exultation. 
How our cheer* mingled with tbe glad music of a 
hundred bunds, and the roar of a thomutnd can- 
non, telling to the listening heavens Uie Joyful 
tidings that Lee kail itimmlerrd and the war waa 

- 1onret(heat'— 
You would 

thougfau.   One of the great diMculUe* in Uw way ] 1~) R-     JAMES     F.     RICHARDS, 
iifiiur Mfvinir niMinla A* I]U>V irs. is our want of at- .  

that glorious day. 
Por all that wealth  
not exchange its exultant memories. 

I have spoken port"    ' 
Andorer who served 
cause I  knew   tliem d™, . 
ttwtr daily experience*, but I would not be coi. 
sldered a* drawing any Invidious comuoTlsmi* be, 
tween thorn and those of other regiment* and 
arm* of the servLoo. It U enough Uutt thn eons of 
Andover freely bore their share of the pains and 

. lewar,     
»*t. we ore again 

. .Jmbly, the living with Uio 
dead—Uie living in this ball, and those scattered 
near and far away—the dead In these ceunicri. m 
oronnd ua, and Uw*e who peaoefully sleep on Uie 
ields Where they fell, and those too who as quiet- 
ly reit In their graves near the prisons where they 
died,—none are forgntton. Alt, all unite with u* 

" his day, In commemoration of their 

IV. 

Every writer Of true novel*. Is a philosopher. 
He is  a painstaking  observer and  student of 

As a pii.losopber be baa Investigated the 
plMUomeuu ui his own inlii.I. He haa traced 
action* bock to their cause*. He has noted Uie 
germs of character a* they exist in floating, half 
formed deaire*. lie ha* seen how these were made 

take definite shape, at flret no bigger than a 
man's hand, bow they matured strength, haw they 
were moulded by the outward contact or life, bow 
tbe conflict* of the pa**ioaj, tbe conscience, Uie 
UM will, were decided. Ho ha* made Uie lives of 
other* also a careful study, enlarging Indefinitely 
hi* Held of knowledge mid extending hi* imlivi.hi 

loLMnei* by virtue of a powerful imagina- 
tion, sympathy, and tbe faculty of seeing tiling* as 
the. ere. But all this be haa done, not for the 
purpose of giving us the Immediate results of his 
observation and analyil*. Fur though be Is a 
phychuloglst, be Is ■omething more. Ilia depart- 
ment is not science, but art founded upon icience. 
He has studied bis own mind and Uie life about 
him a* the sculptor or me painter has • tudicd 
anatomy. Hit analysis completed, bis knowledge 
of life claaalBed and digested, he boa UM work of 
creation before him. 

Now, In both these department* of tils work 
the novelist,* occupation I* Just that of every 
Who is trying to fulfil the hlgheit ends of life. 

To know how we are constituted, what wi 
capable of doing and becoming; to understand tbe 
relative strength of Uie different force* of 
lag, and UM nature or the conflict that exists 
between thean; to know bow to govern these con- 
IlicUag element* so as to be able to repress, with, 
out destroying; to bend without crushing; to en- 
courage without over-itimulatlng; to become such 
adept* in tint Interpretation of mental eymptoi 
matw* readily distinguish diseased octleM from 
healthy; to haveooqnh-ed Uie faculty ofdlvlning Uie 
end fromtnehrginning.smlthesbilitrto recognUi 
a rriweal choice When It present* lUelf; in short, I 
knew tsar own tnind*, their nature ami their op 
portanltlet, I* to have acquired that knowledge 
which above all other* I* UM* best worth having. 

The Bfiaaro which treat* of this knowledge 
tbe owe to which all ottorrs are subordinate. It 
tin aalenoe, as the formation of character It the 
occupation of man. In the pursuit of it we study 
and annlyze, aa the sculptor and t%0 novelist do, 
for the pwpoee of creating. The shaping and 
pnrfeeUngof the soul which ha* been given to each, 
is Uie greatest work of hit life. In tbeaecompllsb- 
Ing of thla work, the tool appears In a two-fold 
Mpeak It La tbe artlat studying dllligruUy. in 
vastlKatrag the hidden nature of things, forming 
and perfecting an ideal; It is also UM material to 1«? 
worked upon, to 1M moulded Into a form of strength 

d tieanfy, by Ita own  acquired or Imported 
a eioiLum  IIM^IIITI o-s. 
i particularly of those soldier* of 
erved In UM regiment with me. be- 
tliem well, and shared with them 

burden*, ami contributed   thHr   generous   part 
rd* Uie grand conaumnuUon of the w  
re again Uie year* of the past, we _. 
nlted In one assembly, the  living  with Uie 

1 have not been able, nor indeed hot It been my 
desire to dwell in detail upon the painful incident! 
of the war. In to far as all Uie horrid cruelties of 
war toemed conoenlruted in this, and In propor- 
tion at It seemed to us to surpmts all others In its 
cruel experience,—In to far, and In sueh propor- 
tion should be our desire and purpose to adopt 
every proper means In prevent the recurrence of 
any such calamity In Uie future, either to our- 
telve* or to ttose who ihnll come after us. This 
will lead as to a brief eomdderaUon of our duties 
at cUtlen* of a republk. WlUi all it* cruel memo- 
ries fresh In our mlnde, it aeeau but natural tliat 
nothing but bitter animosity should exist between 
the parties who were *o lately arrayed In mortal 
strife upon UM battle leld. 

ment of this feeling—ave, Tor'lU utter suppression 
Hint I would earnestly eouneel you today. 

Since the war Is over, and *l»c* all we contend- 
ed Tor, anal more, I* aocontpliahed, U I* time that 
as far a* possible all Ua blt»nrneet shonld bo al- 
lowed to peat away. It waa for UM Union wo 
contended, and how el*e shall it twb*l*t but in a 
unity ofsenUrmmt siooog it* cittoen*? 

Olance for a moment at the history of Uie uath 
"      i will, by tii 
 M she WOl        . 

Kwerful ntonarrhle* of Kurope, Hungary might 
ve itood to-day a bright example of a republic 

In IU glory, had her provinces avoided those fatal 
Jealousies which mode her an easy prey 10 her 
ambition* neighbor*. Ireland, the unhappy vie- 
Um of centuries or ml.* rule, might have stood, and 
might itand today, a proud nation among UM 
nation* of the world, hod abe not fatally waste-1 
tier splendid powers mid opportunities in internal 
distensions, rather than combine her energies In 
repelling a common foe. 

I would not be thought as counselling aught in 
a censorious spirit. 1 fool confldeut that a sincere 
desire exists in this community that all enmity 
should cease, and Uutt mutual confidence and 
fraternal feeling restored, without which it Is folly 
to hope that a republic can be sustained. 

It Is for the rlcior to be mngnanlmous. Kunugl 
for Uie vautiulsbeil Pi sustain with what of dignity 
and grace be can. hi* humiliating defeat oh. that 
tiddlers might prove themselves noble of soul, and 
worthy their honored name, by taking the lead In 
Uiit patriotic work. 
" We would not hate—our hearts would fain 

Cast a veil o'er their shameful atory. 
It will not bring buck our loyal slain, 

To recall their treason gory. 
We wouhltorglre DM past— 

tiod give us grace we may— 
Hut never while life shall last 

Can we honor the rebel gray." 

•d our seeing people as they are, Ia 
tentlon to them We are much of the time to pre 
occupied with Uie business of lite, Uutt we have lit- 
tle thought to bestow on oilier*, except a< we are 
personalty Interested to enquire about their honef- 
ty. And when business 1* out of tbe way,how often 
doc* telf-consciousness roine In to block the ave- 
lines of the mind? In *ociol Intercourse the desire 
to Impress oursclreeon other* 1* apt to be much 

our desire of receiving Impressions 
from them. Sensitive people, as well aa those who 

hungry for admiration. Iiave a perpetual film 
before their eye*. But when we give ourselves to 
Uie perusal of s story, we lay aside our self-con- 

ionsneaa ua completely as If we had for n lime 
st our pel--" mil Identity. Tbe reader of anxious 

temperament is relieved from tbe opprusslve 
thought that he l* observed, or that something 
more Is expected of him. Tbe Individual who i* 
fund of impressing tin- thought of lilnwelfon Matt, 

■ty IIM- to exercipc fie wholesome virtue of self- 
denial. The mau whose lilc la passed in a whirl of 
business, la carried clean away IVom the scene of 
hi* cares and his umblUons, and Uicre is nothing 
left tor him to do but to observe. 

The furnishing us with opportunities for UM 

study of character I* not, however, all thai UM 

novel doc* for ut In tbe way of education. It ex- 
erclset, perhaps, ita greatest power, by enlisting 
our sympatblos. 

By virtue of our close intimacy with tbe charac- 
terofanovel,andUM concentration of our thought*, 

lose ourselves In them. The trials, the tempta- 
tiont.'the opportunities, UM struggle*, the dis- 
appointments, and the aeplratiou* which they ex- 
perience, are many of them the same which we 
have known. Their Interest* become ours. We 
hope with them,desire with iln-m, are anxious for 
them, suffer shame when they act unworthily, are 
proud of them, when they play their part* nobly, 

very important sense wo lire their lives 
Their experience I* our*. We have a vivid tente. 
of the beauty, tbe elevation, UM happiness of a Hue 
life which has come to us while occupying by 
Intense sympathy UM life of another. Wo have 
made mistakes and suffered the conacqucucea. 
We have led a life of prosperous wrongdoing, and 
it the height of our success, bad the nature or 

such prosperity revealed to u* with a terrible 
distiactue**. Uemoree become* something mure 
than a name to at, and the certainly or retribution 
haa-gaiucd a new foothold la our life creed. 

Judging from previous concert« which we 
have listened to In the same place, we predict 
that no more enjoyable entertainment' will take 
place this aeaaon. The beat of 'music hat nl- 
way* been given on *nch wcaskMi*. and the 
present progrumuie fulls not at all behind Iu 

"ccowors. The price of tickets Is 60 cents. 
y will be sold at' Draper's and at the dour. 

The concert will begin at H. 
The sixth annual speaking of original com- 

poisiiioii*, try the students or Phillip* Acndamy, 
fur tbe Means prices, occurred in the hall of Uie 
institute on Thursduy evening. Tnelre young 
gentlemen entered tbe lists a* competitors, ami 
their compoalikms and the deliver}' of them, 
were mnch commended. 

Carter, made the following awards:—Pint prize 
020, Charles 11. Pish, Cotult Point. Second 
prize «2, MadJeon. Smith, Araeaburv. Third 
prixe J8, Frank C. Hatch, ltoMoo.. 

The roiumliuse prefaced their report wltli com- 
plimcnl* to all Uw spcakort, mul tlie award was 
discrlmlnaling and satisfactory. Mr. Fish ttnik 
tbe first of the Draper prizes a few weeks since. 
Mr. Smith hi a colored mung pntlca»Hn, of 
mnch rwonihte^nd the protege of John O. Whit- 
tier. He left the Soatk to get an edoonilon, and 
cuntmenced learning tn read bat six yennt ago, 
and graduates at the Academy the present term. 
It Is said that he haa led his class In all branch- 
es but mathematics. 

Ballard   Vale. 

Our band bo< 

_.   play It i   .  . 
ih wlUi It either;   for since the weather would 

walking i ;i|ii.n.i up tin' lad; .  _»vi 
der of fame: they piny ...- . 

out—play It well too, and ore not a bit self 

t I f. r 1 s 
will hasten too coaclkMl.-- 

Although our purpose to dav l-i to honor the 
dead. It Is not they hut Uie living who shall proflt 
by the service. l>o Utey nut rest iieacefully in 
their nutet graves? The bring can have no pow- 
er over Usem, either to help or to harm. It It only 
la Ufa that those dlstinejUon* Cii*i that make men 
unhappy, that separate them into rich and poor, 
into sects and parties, classes and clan*. All are 
equal in the grave. More the (reedy possessors 
of unneeded wealth revel In luxury, carries * of 
Ihe'-Umor* of Uie groaning Mom Here the MM 
satiated man or the world wraus himself In hi* 
cloak of aelHshiMt*. heedless of the existence of 
pain, disease or want. Here are pride and hu- 
mility, luarnlug and Ignorance, gladness and woe, 
but Death Is Uie great leveler, and all who enter 
kit domain, do to on terms of rigid equality with 
each other. 

"Tbe mighty grave wraps lord and slave. 

In rendering wen to UM dead, then- meed of 
honor due,we can do nothing Iwlter Uian to rcmom 
ber la words of kindness and deed* or charity Uw 
living who were liound to them hv Uie dearest ties, 
mul whohy their io*s are left without their 
protectors. 

To recount In eloquent speoch'thc story of the 
MMMV gallant deeds, to extol  In glowing Ian- 
Cuagc the glorious cause In whicbUiuy contended, 

i a noble task, but nobler Ids services, who gives 
the cheering wortl and Ute friendly band to UM 
poor and despised, who extends the hand of churl 
ty to the relief or pinching poverty, who sits by 
the iMdslde or Um sick and suffering, to soothe aud 
cheer their weary hour*. 

To form In Imposing procession, and march in 
solemn pageant to decorate their graves In Uie 
clue* of the dead, la poaaing well, Tint better for 
to honor In your hearts their memories, and to 
emulate their virtue* ami their example. 

But there are many who will tail to perrrtre in 
the oomnaon soUlar anything worthy of Imitation 
or emulation, a* there are imuiy who believe that 
obacurw and bumble people, having llUle at slake, 
will takeliUlo Interest In attain, of government, 
and caru little about them. These people can be 
enthusiastic enoiigli In praiao nf their Ideal sol 
dler boldly plunging into tbe smoke of liattle, and 
In tbe thie'x of Uie tbjlit plucking victory from the 
very law* of defeat; but when he return* aud 
present* himself soiled and torn, it may he with 
feature* marred and garments rent, a living real 
Ityhotora their ayee, they turn away with loath; 
tag from an object that no more embodies their 
Ideal than a Digger Indian answers to the poet' 
or tun romanclat1* conception of Uie noble aavaa 
ortbefnrnat. And yet H Is to these men that tli. 
country stands Indebted for Its salvation to-day. 
Tbe rich, It I* true, contributed of their wealth 
ami thus enabled the government to sustain Uie 
financial burdens of the war. I'»ntritwtttl, did I 
say I They louned their money and their credit 
unit have received In return therefor, inoro titan 
ceaiper iwnl, and they stand today richer than 
though Uieru hail been uo war. 

Tbu*   the heavy burdena were borne    _ 
eomintm people wtni constituted the great bulk nf 
our annle*.   They supplied  the materiitl,  fought 
the battles and gullied the victories, and It la tlielr 
example Uutt I iirasent as worthy or emulation. 

" Wlio does the lieat he can, does well, act* no- 
bly ; angels can no more," and he who left home, 
■reside ami friends to .boulder his musket Iu the 
ranks or hi*  country's  defenders -to  brave the 

M 

and Uiot la tbe bust any man ha* done, or run do. 
"Angel* can an more." Ko we assemble today to 
pay to their memories, Uie tribute of our respect 
and affection, tn adorn their grave* with the How 
are we bare brought, roses and violets, honcy- 
suekte Bud geranium, the ovpress no-1 htaral, the 
oak and Uicoay.   Knlr hands havoentwlnoil Uiem 

lews of heaven upon 
graves. 
"But the night dews Uial  fall,  though In silence 

w'ltii verdure the graves where they 

MB. EM. 
We receive Instruction In the aoleaoe of mind, and t 

from various sources. If we are fortunate, our 
training begins In Infancy, and we lesrn all Impor- 
tant truths about ourselves almost before we arc 
aware of learning anything. To this succeeds a 
training in books, and, If we are again fortunate, 

ipeolal training In fa* book which gives ut UM 

science of mind, not In a systematic form, but In 
the life and sayings ofthnt Teacher, who above all 
other philosophers, knew what was in man. The 
study of the perfect model, and the profound truths 
which He bequeathed to the world, I* an Inex- 
hitnstihlc. one. To expand, to Illustrate and to 
apply to the rarylng circumstances of erery age, 
the truths of hi* lire and doctrine. Is the special 
work of religious teacher*. This training, how- 

r, all Important a* It IN, brings ua Into the actual 
possession of knowledge only When It la combined 
wlUi experience. We may register In our own 
Intellectual creed, nil the sententious sayings of Uie 
great Teacher,and Urns have formal possession of 
tbe secrete of a true life. But we do not actually 

hat they mean, and we cannot therefore 
truly believe In them till wo have known some- 
thing of them In our own experience. 

Take for Instance, Um brief discourse on Uie 
nature of moral disease germt, which we 1ml In 
IhenfUi chapter of Matthew. We arc told that the 
ivorstfnnn* of crime fad their way lato the soul, 
at Inolpent desires; Uutt UM germ wbleh escapes 
our notice It of the same nature as tbe fully devel- 
oped insanity that shock* us; that hatred Is UM 

essence and undeveloped form or murder. But 
who has any concepUon or this fact till ho has 
noticed tn his own life, or in UM livea of others, 
how hateful action* will suddenly spring out from 
their hiding places to his utter astonishment, and 
confusion? Who knows tbe strengUi of the pas- 
sleua, till one of them ha* broken loose in UM soul, 
and threatened to carry all before it like a popular 
Insurrection:' And on the other hand, whoxnow* 
the power and beauty of a true life, before be has 
been brought Into close contact with one, and 
given bis attention to it? 

But UM method ol learning by experience, 
slow one.     We are furevor  lamenting Hint 
present knowledge of ourselves anil Uie work] 
could not have come to us earlier. 

It I* Uius slow, not because our opportunities 
are few. Every page of our lives has something 
MW written upon It, aud the lives of those who 
urround us are hooks of wisdom more or less 
open to inspection. But In many ways the condi- 
tions of life are not such as to promote hab 1 Is of 
careful observation or thoughtfulne**. It Is only 
the lew who really study the phenomena or their 
minds. Most men And it not only an Irksome teak 
that Involve* them In tiresome and confusing quea 
tluns, but they and also that the attempt to 
analyse motives It productive of diseased action. 
It does not do even for UM pbyairlan to study too 
losely hit own symptoms, ror beyond a certain 

point, be cannot tell to what extent Uie symptom* 
may be the result or the study. 

Our opportunities for study IngUiellvesoroUie^ 
again, though numerous, ore United. We get 
general impression* or UM characters of those 
whom we see often, which bave more or lets of 
truth In tio'oi. But how much do we really know 
about them? How much do we know of the 
circumstances that have contributed to make them 
what they are? To what extent are we capable 
orappreciatingUie-natureorUielnternBldiplomacy 
and warfare Uutt hat been going on within them? 
We look at the live* of those with whom we are 
oven Intimate,as we look through a book with un- 
cut leave*. We eon rood a page here and a page 
there, but we must *klp much more than we read. 
Want Is within UM mini! part we can only gueai 
an. They could not If Uiey would. In moat enset, 
give ua any very complete account of themselves; 
nod with regent to much of their experience, they 
practice a contckmt reserve, which we respect. 

For UM extending, and explaining of one !ndiv|. 
dual oxperlunoe, therefore, It Is a great advantage 

have, what Uie medical student has In bis 
department, mbjrrit. We need to have lives and 
characters laid before u* in such a way that we 

look luto them. The medical professor, would 
If It were practicable and not repugnant to bis 
feelings, aval) himself largely of livingaubjocU. 
But he may not send out fur Uie Drat Idle little boy 
ou whom hand* can be laid, and cut him up in tbe 
Interests or science. No more can the clergyman 
Single out Mr. A. B. who presents an unusually 
Interesting case In morbid psychology, and turn 
hl*hi*tory in*-de-out TorUio beneBt of UM rest of 

hearer*. Kven If this were allowable, he Is 
debarred from golug one ilep beyond Uie provable 
fact* of A. B't history. Howavercloar an insight 
he may hare inta Uie wnrklng* of this mind, 1M 

may not make his careful analysis public. But by 
giving Urn name C. D. instead of A. it. and by al- 
lowing himself Uie. more ample range Of B book la 
place of a brief discourse, he may elaborate UM 

caso to the last degree of minuteness. He may 
treat hi* subject as Dr. Lionel Beaki treat* a piece 
of ill teased tissue. 

When wo exchange actual life, for the 
novel one of the  striking peculiarities of tbe new 
existence in which we And ourselves, Is UM very 
Intimate knowledge we are permlUed to hare of 
tin- thought* of Uiose wlm are about ui 

Our presence nttbelrprtvute interviews signifies 
no more than that of the dog, who blinks on the 
hem -lb rug. No chamber Is so secret that we are 
shut out from It. We listen to their whispered 
conversations; look over their shoulder* when 
tliev write In Uietr private Journals, hear distinctly 
when they mutter to themselves. We know Uie 

hope* and UM fears of which they ore themselves 
only half CODSCIOIIS. We read their thoughts when 
they are turning reiUestly on their beds. We 
know wbea they ore laboring under delusions; 
and we recognise, a* they olten do not, the Im- 
portance of critical movement* in their live*. In 
short, we are with Uiem a* superior beings with 
supernatural faculty of looking through them, aud 
their surroundings. 

In the life ot UM novel, again tbe reader And* 
that be I* on very peculiar terms with himself. 

lio doe* not feel UM sntallest degree of shame or 
delicacy is making a full use of kia opportunities to 
become acquainted with the secrets oiotbers. He 
has  also an unusual freedom from  distracting 

permit they have several times paraded the streets 
and given our village resident* UM pleasure of 
hearing them. Ami uow thoy aurprlse us sUll 
more by ap|ienrlng In a new uniform, very hand- 

\| B T II U E N      NURaEKi. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees 

SMALL       FRUITS. 

CRAPE VINES a specialty. 

Order Bog at A. A. I.AUl'ltKV X CO**), 343 
Kasex street, [.awr.-nee. 

SaVfanll UEOItUE W. UAQa% 

l'leaaont Valley St., east part of ilcthuon. 

JOHN   i;.   R O D E M B Y E B 
ho* opened a new 

BOOK-BINDEHY, 
here old Books, tUmphlete, alagaslnasand iluslc 

will be bound In anv form or ilyle to Man*   Also 
BLANK   BOOKS 

Jmolinvlri 

pORNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY, 

IK ALL IT! II RA»CUKB, BY 

SAMUEL WOODMAN. 
In Brick Building next north of the Town Hall, 

ANl'OVEIl, of Ann., 
Whore may be found a good assortment of Furni- 
ture, eonnlntlng of Kitchen. Clumber and 1'arlor 
Furniture,   Mjitrcksca,   Ileus,  lkiiding.  Window 
Shade*. Ac Ac. 

Mob-ease*,   Lounges,  Sofas, and   Parlor  Seta 
uie to order, or repaired and upholstered. 
Itesks, Tables, and odd pieces made as desired. 

Curtains trimmed aud hung,- CorpeU laid, aad 
General Jobbing done. 

tM-coud hand furniture lmtight and sold, tloods 
cf all kinds received and sold at l'uIdle Auction. 
Kvorythlng sold as low as can be afforded, and 
warranted as represented. 

Agents for the celebrated JONES' l'ATENT 
sI'HlNH MCI), best In market Various other 
kinds on hand. 

N. B.—Mr. Woodman will render any _ 
desired. In purchasing goods in Boston 
where. 

Andover. Jan I.1W 

partnership heretofore existing under the Arm 
and attic of CoBSE A HTMVKNS, IS this tiny dis- 
solved by mutual consent. All person* Indebted 
to said firm are requested to make payment te 
William Corce. WII.LIAM COif&H. 

CHARLES A. STEVENS 

street, who will continue to manufacture and keep 
constantly on hand a large assortment of boots 
aud shoes of UM latest stvles. Thankful for pant 
favors, bv making price an inducement, be hope* 
to merit a continuance of ]>atronage. Mr. Corse 
will continue the custom work aad repairing as 
MtaWM 

Andover, May if, 187a. mylottlm 

Sofas, Lounges & Parlor Suits. 
Also, dealer* in all kinds of 

HOUSEKEEPING    GOODS 
AXD 

FURNITURE of every description, 
which they will sell at the 

LOWEST    LIVING     FRICE8 

Call and see Um Patent BKD LOC1V1IE. 

e frock coats trimmed with gold lace 

_ Ifat artist who faeliioned their garments, but 
really they are Very becoming, mid the boys uiako 
li slcmll.l uppcitllltiee in llinii. The expense most 
have been oonshkrable, ami the village ought to 
show Its appreciation by giving mem a bouncer 
"ir irst opportunity mat is nOnrilrd. 

Prof.   alurdock  and company gavo two enter 
InmeuU but week  In Bradleu Hall, which were 

quite well patronised. 
village   has  hi. . 

 nseniagitis, but the patient has now fully 
reoovered- 

Severul eusca of spring cleaning bare come te 
notice, but with no alarming results. 

TTPIIOL8TERINO AND REPAIRING 

DUGAN & PASHO 
pcctfnlly 
inity tiut 
nl'.    HI 

red to do i 
Mattresses and Feather Beds made to order. 

Solas, Lounge*, Chairs, etc.. Upholstered and 
Kepalreil In the liest possible style, and at short 
notice. 

Curtain* trimmed ami hung. Carpel* taken up, 
cleaned and laid. In short, everything in the 
t .i ner* I Jobbing tine done as low as tun be done 
elsewhere. 

Wo ore prepared to render any assistance de- 
sired In purchasing goods In Boston or elsewhere. 

1'arlor Seta made to order.   Particular attention 
Ud to Packing Furniture and Kemovlug Pianos. 
Tbe undersigned  I 

business, to reoelre a 

Andover, April 15, I87S. 

TN U. 8. DISTRICT COURT 

The second meeuni  ... 
MOIWK, Bankrupt, will bo held in  Lawrence, In 

District of Massachusetts, s*. 
~ eredl 

held 
day „ _ 

'clock, A. u„ at theonlee of and before E. J. 

The second meeting of creditor* or  ASA  F. 
■   npt, wli: " 

said district, on the seventh day of June,  187X, at 

Sherman, Register In Bankruptcy. 
JOHN F, IllNUllAl 

I.awreuce. May an, W7S. ,.y*TJ 

pOFFINS AND CASKETS, 
WBOLMALR.Ain> BUrTAn,. 

The business of the Ute tlennon Abbott bavins 
passed lute, the hand* uf the subscribers, they will 
continue to furnish 
COFI'INS, CASKKTR, ROBES, 
and other article* connected wlth^ta business, 

Coffit  
ereil with broadcloth. 

The attention of Uie trade respectfully solicited. 
Prices as low ami finish as guod as Is hi be Mind. 

WOODMAN AND CUADTREE 
Next Nmlh of Town tlall, 

Andover. OcL », 187s. -V 

w AITOITS.~ 
WILLIAM  POOR, 

Manufacturer of 

Exprnae, Market, Butohar,  Bton, Farm 
and Buaineue Wagona. 

aurKepalring la all Ita uranchea; and all work 
war ran teil as represented. 

Andover, March U, 1HT1. 

\f KMOKIAL HALL LIBRARY. 

8PBOIAL   NOTICE. 
The Rending Boom will be open fur Uie use of 

the public, on and otter 
MONDAY,   .11 INK   a. 

At Uie regular hour*. The Library will be open 
on Ute saiiM day for Uie registration of names. It 
is desirable that all who wish to take ont_ book* 

TT^tWmSfOlbSSSim lH«in*MoE*UAT 
JUNE*. 

Tin* Librarian will lie In attendance for registra- 
tion IVom Hi A. M. till It o'clock, rrom S F. M. till D, 
ami rrom 0 till U. with the exception of Wednes- 
day, when lil* hours will be from Hi hi 10 A. M. and 
mnntitollp. H. 

myttf tf Dy order of the Tru tee*. 

TKHBBNCK   HENRY, 

Manufacturer of 

Commas. Casket*, and all  kind* *M* tirnna 
(.'Intakes. 

Also dealer In In all kind* of Furniture, "lack 
Walnut. Chestnut, and Pine Chamlier Heu, 
eonauntlv on hiin.l. upholstering and Repairing 
done In Uw neatest manner, ami at reasonable 
prices Picture frames, Curtains and Curtain 
Fixtures cnnslanUy on iuind, and put up if do- 
aired. 

hand, and ] 

Opposite Memorial Hall. Andover. 

?OH KALE.   Twenty I'lftn aurl SliontH. 
1 Apply to IIAVIOJAMKSOM, West Porjah. 
Andover, May £1, WS. mytflJt 

The  Armoring of the  Militia. 

TU    O   T   I   C   E  . 

Notice Is hereby given that the *uh»crll>er ha* 
bcun duly appointed executrix ot the will of 
JOHN li. FOsTElt, Ute of Lawrence, In UM 
eountv of E**ex, deceased, testate, und lias taken 
upon herself that trust, by giving bonds aa the 

the sauna; and all person* Imtebted to aahl estate 
 make payment to 

UKOulK II. FOSTBB, Exee. 
mil 

are called upon to make paymer, 
UKOUlfc H. 

March Ifith, ISTS, SWmy«3. 

(T 

TKKKKNCK HKNItY. _ 
. jmnataslnn Merrhnnt, I* uow prepared to 
sell ll-ud Kstale or I' ■ KMMI Property at reason, 
id ile terms. 1 

XOMMONWEALTH   OF  MAbnACUUSa.Tl'S 
Essex, till. 

l'HOHATl:    IOIHT. 
To the next »f kin, creditors, sail all oUier per- 

*un» Interoated  In  UM estate or  MAKV   A. 
UlLK.late of Mmtti Anduver, in said county, 
widow, decassaed, grnetbtg: 

Whereas, application  baslioeii mode to said 
Court to grant a  letter ot adaiuilitraUon on the 
estate of said . eoeesed. to Oliver K UUe. of North 
Andover, In the County of Essex. 

You ait) hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, tebelMklatNewbm7pwrt,lnaaldoouatyof 
Essex, on Uie Third Tuesday of June next, at nine 
o'clock before noon, to show cause, If any you 
have, againat granting tbe same. 
Aud mid petitioner U hereby directed to give 

public notice thereof, by publishing till* citation 
once a week, for three successive weeks, ia the 
newspaper  called   the   Lawrence American and 
Andover Advertiser, printed at La'  
nib! leatIon to be   

IXSPKCTION BY THK COMUITTKE ON 
MILITARY AND Ali.VORlhS- RVT 
ONE GOOD IRV'iir LV TBK CITY - - 
ANAMtOJlY BVILniNO PROPOSED. 

'or some time past there baa been much in- 
terest manifested by tbe public In tbe militia of 
our city, and a genera] desire has been ex- 
pressed In favor of giving them the necessary 
faculties and accommodations. In the way of ar- 
mories, needed for their perfection in military 
exercises. No city can boast of better military 
organisations than ours, and this fact I* so well 
impressed npou tbo minds of oar citizens that 
they feel a deep Interest In the welfare of what- 
ever tend* to better their condition. With 
these filets In view, tbe committee from the city 
government on Military and Armories met on 
Saturday, and made a tour of Inspection of the 
three armories occupied by companies of the 
State militia in this dty. 

Tbe first armory Tutted wne that of tbe Fourth 
Light Battery, on Haverhill street, which baa 
been the source of inucb discontent among the 
member* of the company, for the past throe 
years. The battery ooenpics tbe entire building 
on the corner of Haverhill and White it recto, 
originally built for and used >y the Fire De- 
partment. The committee readily observed 
that the place waa not reliable for Uw bnttery, 
and Indeed was hardly capable of storing the 
guns, to any nothing of giving ■pace for tbe ex- 
ercise or drill of tbe company. When the bat- 
tery secured this location It was the .Intention to 
provide means of raising tbe gun* to tbe floor 
above, for rtianteuvre, bat Upon consultation 
with competent architects It was pronounced 
unsafe so to do, the strength of tbe building be 
in*- Inadequate for inch a [Mrpoae. The com- 
mittee wen of one opinion cantcernlng the utility 
of tbe building, which waa that It simply afford- 
ed a place for tbe storage of tbe' property of the 
battery, and that ouly7"N'*. 

The mart armory rleNed •rae'tnet of the Sber- 
an Cadets, over Uw nefjoa afagloti. Tbe com- 

mittee were well pleased with the appointment* 
of the OsBBsna'annrten, wbjeai rony asAly be said 

lie of the hett within th4 ■ State. The fres- 
coed celling had sninraU area* damage caused 
by a leak In the roof, but that will at once be 
remedied. The ixiutuiittce commented on the 
neat appenmnce of tbe hnlL the excellent con- 
dition of tbe muskets, and other property gen- 
erally, arid left-the fanaWastn highly pleased 
with their visit. 

It was n striking1 traantlrm from tbe but 
named armory tn the foul quarter* of the Light 
Infantry. Ascending dark and narrow stair- 
way*, a door was thrown open, leading into a 
siieable boll, and as tbe committee entered the 
apartment there waa evidence of dlgost upon 
each face. The easting was aim-red with In- 
numerable patches of discolored plastering, 
and the walls were besmeared with the dirty 
and chronic Hoiking* of the ancient flat roof. 
Indeed the place Jooked more like a deserted 
cattle pea than owteriii. IV musket* were 
in a very had condntoh, and we think will re- 
quire mficli rasping before they can pea* an in- 
apcctlon. The condition of matters hero I* 
mainly attributable to tbe old root, which con- 
stantly leaks during storms, and notwithstand- 
ing the fact of frequent repair*, the leaking has 
■teadlly continued lor several yean, producing 
a musty, mouldy and damp atmosphere, rutt- 
ing the muskets and rotting the other property. 
We presume tbe members of the company bave 
sufficient reason for not keeping their armory 
In a tidy condition, but the cards on the walls 
tearing the admonition "Not tt spit on the 
floor," canned a smile from the committee, when 
wading through an ocean of toliacco juice on 
■aid floor. 

Tbe committee were of one mind, that tbe 
only suitable armory In the city was that in the 
police station bnlldtng, and believe they are 
ready now to consider any project relating to 
the Interests of the military In aa intelligent 
manner. The old militia law provided for the 
payment of a yearly rent of 9300 for batteries, 
and 9300 for Infantry companies, In the maxi- 
mum, making 91,100 dne this dty, providing 
the armories were suitable. Some three years 
ago the Adjutant General condemned the Light 
Infantry armory, and since has allowed no rent 
therefor, while the city has been paying for the 
same, to the proprietors, 8M0 yearly. Last 
year bnt 91-10 was paid by the iute for the bat- 
tery armory, 9300 being allowed for the Cadets 
Armory. The new militia Uw allow* #600 an- 
nually for eocA armory, bringing to onr city 
treasury 91,800 for the three armories, which 
■um would pay a good Interest on tbe coat of an 
armory Imilding, ot capacity for all onr mlllila, 
and this Is what the militia desire to have 
done, and we think onr chliens generally will 
approve of. _      

Mna. JO*IK IUTXOLDH is carrying on a thriv- 
ing business In the dressmaking line, aa will be 
icen by a visit to ber room*, 11 and 13, hi Saun- 
ders block. Tbe lady makes a specialty of at- 
tending at residences to take order* for mourn- 
ing goods, and what is not always said of dress- 
makers, she makes It aa Invariable ntle to bave 
her orders is—tjlehnsl at UM time specified, and 
this perhaps la the secret of her successful buel- 
nees. Ladies will know the place by the an- 
pearance of a neatly dressed wax doll at the en- 
trance to Sannders Hall. 

Lorn CALL TO A Lxwauica TBACUEH.—We 
learn that the trustees ot* Phillip* Exeter Acad- 
emy, at a meethtg on Friday, unanimously ten- 
dered tbe prindpalahlp of that Institution to 
Prof. A. C. I'erkln*, of the high school tn this 
city. The former la con tide red one of tbe 
most desirable educational positions In New 
England, and we believe with the single excep- 
tion of the presidency of Harvard College, la 
the beat paid, and Mr. Perkins has lieen 
tempted to it* acceptance. He hi one of the 
bent toucher* In the State, oar high school un- 
der his direction, haa been splendidly success- 
ful, and It will lie a loss not easily estimated or 
made good. 

APatR HANGINGS. 

Another new lot ot* 

Room Papers A Window Shades, 
Ja*t received, at 

BTRATTON'8 BOOKSTORES. 
All kind* of Fixtures, Tassel* and Cord, Store 

Mcupied by A. C. Perkins, built 
In ItfTt, of heavy timber and lrst-claas material 
Urungnout There are afteeu rooms above the 
beaeuMut, a play-room la the attic, 13 a tt met, a 
large e I stem, aa unfailing wall of water, a furnace 
with full capacity for beating the whole bouse, 
force pump, tent, soonstone sink, bath room,with 

_~ttS 
basement I* divided by brick walls tntetburapart- 
menu, vegetable cellar, furnace room, wash room 
and store room. Everything will be ioumi that i* 
necessary lor convenience and comfort In a flrst- 
clu* residence, The bouse face* the nest on a 
lot»x W reel, smnd* high end dry, Is thorough, 
ly drained and in an excellent nelubborhood. Tbe 
premises can be examined at any time. mttllwHtf 

I     I.    I.     I     N     I',    11    V  . 

Tbe subscriber lias taken'rooins in DBAPEK'H 
building, Main street, ANDOVEH, where *ue 
will be glad tn wail on her customers and Ihe 
public generally In furnishing 
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY. 

She ha* recently vlilted New York, and obtained 
a Une assortment of Spring Goods and the 
LATEST Styles. 

Thanks to fi leads fur their former patronage, am) 
a continuance respectfully sullciled. 

A LOO, 

at store lit rOttTEK'8 block, No. SIM Kaaex 
street, I.AWHKNCK, taay be found a large 
variety of 

MILLINER*    000DS. 
The public are Invited to call and examine UM 

at] lea licfore purchasing elsewhere. 

HOIinrtiau Uood* made a sracuLTr. 

Mil* 1L I„ TAPLKY. 
April I   IKS.      1 

TtllLLlNKHY   AND  FANCY   GOODS 

A large variety tat 

SPRING    GOODS 
Just opened. Including all the latesl style* hi 

Hats, rinwera,   Kll.lmitB,   I.acrs, Ac. eke. 

FANCY  GOODS! 
A nice and varied slock or 

Tie*, Collars,  Itufflua, 
Head Ifet*, H-aitkrn hlefa, 

Hosiery, Hoop Uklrta, 
■snatle*, Corsets, 

Worsted Woods, Ac *ke. 

INSPECTION    INVITED 
AT 

WILLIAM  T.   BTARK'S, 
i-art orro-siTB PUST OFFICE. 

..ui 
i   HI 

V.  
aid Court, thla loth day of May, In Use year one 

u.tnud eight hundred and seventy'three. 
my3U1» A. C. U Of) HE LI., Iteglstei 

Witness, lieorge F. Choutc, Esquire, Judge of 
lid Court, this tath day of May, In the y.  

limn-und eight hundred and seventy three. 

City Government. 

Tan MAX or EnTauraisa creates; the weak 
iltatortrie* to copy him. Does any sensible 
aa suppose that the legions o< ■'Buchns," so- 
il ted, that infest the drug s«oens, poosee* the 

real merit* of Dr. Helrabold'* Genuine Extract > 
Any susTerer from Kidney Cosnplaint, Dropsy. 
Diabetes, or other urinary disease, la mole or 
female, will detect the dumrence at once by tbe 
result. Helmbold'* cores i the others all. The 
genuine bears Dr. Helmbold'a signature. John 
F. Henry, New York, Sole Agent. fll t 

Now la the winter of onr discontent, made 
glorious summer by Haxnr'* CaanoLic SAJ.VX. 
lie ware of counterfeit*.    Genuine,  bear*  lac- 

itograph and stamp of proprietor, " 
y, BA9 College Place, N. Y.   eu 

all dealer* In medicine. flit 

THB If BIIICINH wblcb will assist Digestion 
and purify the blood la Old Dr. Goudhue's "Jit- 
ters, and try always keeping them In the boose, 
yon hnre a remedy which yon mav rely up- 
on In coaAdence. Sola by Dealers In Medicines 
generally. Jilt 

heavy pipe, to resist all possible pressure fr 
water work*. There Is a broad hack piaasa o 
twenty feet long, broad and anuclouehr" 

I>LANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. 
Constantly on hand a full aasortmeut of 

Account Books of every description made to or- 
der, at Mrnttnli'e ■nekatnr**, 

inyMnira Lawrence. 

lyiiK'T   FROM  NEW  YORK. 

Carpets 1      Carpets I     Carpets I 

Bl'lton     TR1IKLT.     *     CO. 
would call attention to their 

Spring Opening of Carpetings. 
jaT-We shall open, Mnanlni 

Lnrgeet and Most Varied Assort 
ever shown in Lawrence, all at fj 
prwee. 

We   offer   special   tlar-jalns   In   STRAW 

full'lTJorSe BETTBK ULUAlSS ffpbVCheck 
and Fancy. 

A fall Una of All Wool Uood* for ST, et *., $1.00, 
♦ 1*4, Sl.M, etc. 

Tapestry from S1.U to »l.o»|, comprising tlie 
B**T Knglish (JOINIs Imported. 

OU Cloth*, Rug*. Hassock*, Curtatni, etc, la 
great variety. 

narCall and see them, for we are determined 
not U) be undersold. 

WI SMALL ALBO OTOX A 
Ma^rnifloent Aeeortment of DreM 
^^ Goods! 
in all the Sew Styles and labrloa. 

••teat narsralBM In 
naented to the people 
•An* per yard- 

Black Coahmeees, Drep do Bte, Brllllantine, 
Alpae*. BiaalMamaTi. Creaaon, Tamiae, Balemo, 
etc., hi abundance. 

a®S3RSTsS 
HEW mAWM In great variety, 

dona Low Primal 

Our FAUCI HOODS  BiPARTHtNT 

In short, our Store I* FULL from cellar to 
garret with the Choicest Kind* of Merchandise! 

An examination or our Goods 1* most respect 
fully solicited. 

BYRON TEUELL & CO., 
Dry Goods and Carpet Dealers, 
ate *  IH ISSEX STRUT.   LAWRKMOE. 

pHOQUETI CROQUKTI! 

A full assortment, jnet received, at 

STKATTON'S   CORNER   STORE. 

BASF, BAIsLS, BATS, *... 
Children'*   Caniagea,   1'ernmbulators,  Wagons, 
Carte, Wheelbarrow*, TJuibretlaa and Canea. 

tnySfJ 1 Into 

PIANOS SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY 
1 nfrTALCMKNTS. rercboaer* will find It for 
their advantage to call before buying elsewhere. 

lUr.LKTT * < \ -SIMTO-*, 
tnynnam SS» Waaklnartnn BH., Mnetm 

CtAUTION'     Whereas,  my wife,   Ann 
' Ulllasple, ha* left my bed and board without 

Juat muse, this la to forbid all  persons harboring 

"ATLOR   *   BOLTON 

A   I.AHtiK   A8HORTMBNT 

GOOD   FOR 

SUMMER WEAR 

—AT T M n— 

WHITE LINEN SUITS, 

03.50. 

Sun Sbsdes, 30 Cents. 

LACE   SHAWLS! 

$1.25, 81.50, 81.75. 

I.AMA  SHAWLS,  fcl.50. 

Open Kids, 7fio. worth 11.36. 

ARLINGTON POPLINS,     !S CENTS. 

Now   S1 > i u I «* m. 

Shawls in all Shades I 

FROM  ail  TO  #.">". 

Corsets, Beet German 60c. 

PRINTS, 10 Cents. 

nine our stock, and 
MONET. 

POPULAR   STORE," 

398 aud 930 BSBOX stx-oet, 

T*rn steers fresn P. O. 

TAYLOR & BOLTON, 

cleUlog s Isnriei QtnuUt-r of Goods at s 

Small Advance on the First Coat. 

«iva HIM a CALL. 

All tvrs Wnloomn, srsn to Look. 

S04 ESSSI street,   Beach's New Block, 

N KA a Tsn FOOT Orn ca. 

1 LAVTREWCE. 

taavl IOB   ON   PABL.M   FEANOAIS. 

|  AWRENC£ ICE f'HKAH COMPANY, 

ISO aUBBX STREET. 

T«> the Piiblio i 
We are prepared to furnish Ian Crenna, of 

Uw asnet dellcliiu* naror*. at all time* and on tbe 
sawrteit notice. 

farttee wantins Cream left at their homes, will 
please leave their orders at tbo oesce, 1M Esaea 
Street, and ther wIU be delivered ntanjntlr. 

If yon want Cream k-ft at roar honae on 8na' 
dajr. pleaat leave your order* Use aisat onfore. 

Order* by mall promptly attended to. 
Address tbe 

Lawrence loo Oream Co., 

m        "Aoaa-s        199 
•    NEW STTLKS 

FRENCH AND AMEN/CAN 

MILLINERY. 

Just received from New York and Boston el' 
the desirable alyles atour amnnlar  sirtee*. 

H A T B 
tYnsn  S.t csnu tn tlO.OO eneh. 

Heailqaarten for 

Jet and Plated Jewelry 
In Lawrence.   Largest assortment, latest Style* 
and less prteae. 

Lnrsn   nnaortmnnt   of  FANCY  QOODS 
aellliitf Chnnp. 

rpoNHORIAL. 

The unilerslaned ha* returnwl Ui bis Did atam 
i*er J. J.HHOWS'H store,an MAIN Htreet, whei 

he will be itlad to wait < m Ills former cnslowim 
_. il the public generally In all bmiiclH's uf IIA1B 
DUKSalNts.    *. I'aiiii'i.l:.i   nlUiiitlun paid to 
t'ultlna iMiIloa' and Clillilren's Hair.    Ilmteful 
for past flavor*, and conscious of always lmpror- 
Inf the personal appearance of patrons, all are 
cordially Invited to call 

WILLIAM II. SMITH. 
A mlover, Jan. SI. 1873.       * 

pOAL. 

The subscriber ha* a supply nf COAL of dltter- 
ferent sloea and quality, which he will furnish 
customers at a reasonable price and short notice. 
Orders may be left at JOHN H. CHANDLER'S 
I'erlodlssl Store or at my residence. 

JOHN CHANDLER 
Aadorer, Sept. a, 1STI.-     * 

BOARD OK A U.VHWKN 
Monday evening, Hay Kith. 

The Board met at T| o'clock, the Mayor tn the 
clialr.    Treaent the lull Board. 

ih-tUiutu.-ut l»r. Seytarth ami others of Ihe 
fourth Llotit Battery, for better arciininitHlaUnns, 
reterrexl to the committee on military and anno 
rles; of J. R Wellmaa, for permission tor drain 
to enter sower from hi* premises,granted; of D. 
r'. I iil-roll for leave to keep aad ute two billiard 
table*, at S«. Wit K*»ossfanet)referred toeommlt- 
tee on licenses, with power: of John nart and 
other* for a sower between Valley and Lowell 
•trees, from Hampshire to Amesbury street, re- 
ferred to committee on scwora and drain*; of 
Charles F. Storror, for tbe Ease* company, for 
abatement of sewer asneaement on UM Essex 
street sewer, referred to committee On sewera ami 
drains. 

The bond or V. Dauforth as Deputy Collawtor of 
Ulna, was presented aud ane*n*sd. 

t (.vatution appropriailmt ♦ll.anB for bnUdlni 
a waWMt knuoe at the corner of Km Klra nud N*w- 
harfBtreats, aad tbe rahu-genient of WoesJUnd 

" IN, was passed te bo enrolled. 
Instructing tbe City Treasnrt'r, 

under the direction of the committee ou Finance, 
to cause to be engraved blanks, for bond*, of the 
several denomination* of Are hundred dollar* and 

thousand dollar* each, payable at periods of 
thirty or teas number or years from dale of Issue, 
with enpons MtaelMil fbr UM payment of Interest, 

,lly, at a rate not exceeding six per 
cent per anon in, and Ihe whole amount of tlie 
bonds not to exeead SatAOtn, tbe aald bonds to be 
denominated en their face, "City of Lawrence 
water loan." The ordinance alto define* the 
salaries of the commissioners. etMMMncing 
1st of June, he follows :—fur the chairman S**» 
per annum, and for each of the member* |H"Jti 
per annum, payable -iiinrtcrly. 

An onler was adopted authorising Uie removal 
of the fence on the Ja>-k*na street side of the 
Common, and lliat ratable edgestone* lie placed 
Instead thereof; alao to nmstrncl a concrete flit 
walk on the westerly side of Jackson atrcet. 

Patrick Conner's nppolnUnent a* special polk 
ofSeer, was revoked. 

Noah F. KrimlHlcr aud ILury II. flev.-hin.l, 
were appointed special jHilice uSluvri>. 

An onler was passed, that the role wberebv *H 
llcensea fur tlui purpOHU of trade ou UM street''. 
were rev-iked to be rc-conaldered, aad the whole 
matter was bid on tlie table. 

The petition ol B. L- Cnnpuiaa and oUieri-. for 
K SOWeV between Base* anil Methaenilreef, rrom 
Jankaon to Hill rArnei, was taken from the ilh- «r 
last year, and re'errvd to UM eommlttee on newer* 
and drain*. 

Notlcr of coiuiirreuce In lereral papers came 
up from uUirr lioani. 

The order passcil In the Common Council fur 
the appointment of a committee on water wurkr, 
rasae up aad was coacurred In, ami Ihe Mayor, 
Aldermen Kauodurs and Helvln were appoiutid 
on behalf ol Uie Board. 

Adtoun.ed for Iwo week*. 

UOLD Pue AMU i'>:n(.'iia.-Wuseu that Dyer 
A To. have itn addition   to  their collection   In the 
shape of a beautiful case of gold pen* and pen- 
ell* of every description and style, from the small 
ladles Alarm pencil to the elaborate business pen 
and pencil oombliMd, aad everything else that 
can be called for In that line. These come from 
thu celebrated manufacturers of AIken, Lambert 
A Co., New York, and whose gold pens and pen- 
cils have a world wide reuatation, and are sur- 
passed by no other. 

■a aia|  
THEHMUMKTKU AT NOON. 

-.Saturday ,-W°. 
—Mondnjr.-M-. 
-Tuesday, W. 
—Wednesday, 86". 
—Thursday, be". 

—Tbo Sunday  evening service* at tbe flret 
lUptlat Charcb, will  Imreatter 
quarter before eight. 

That missing letter la is the advertised list 
on the fourth [Sure. 

Sir tli*. 
rAiiNKlC-mlhlaeRy. MayJSlh.a daughter to 

;AYK.~lnthta*Jto,*toS-Hl, a daughter t"  air. 
ft Mrs. HenryBSTST^ 

Alt!tl\i;TOS.-Ia Sat Amlsvst, slay -JTlh. s 
.laughter tnMr. A ate. Frank Harrington. 

IIMI.KV    -la this eljn. May ttth, a dsughtei to 
Mr. A Mr*. Mark (Taniry. v 

ls\KANT.-lalhheJtr.Marmh,a sontnMr.A 

ISO K— i Mreet, 

A. j. LERNID A CO.. •roprletera. 

At It. K. * C. M. H ABT1VS. US Esaex SlreeL 
We leave our Crcaaaa packed la ice, Milt will keep 
hah* a day or awre. Fartlee and Fairs supplied at 
short notice on reasonable terms. Ice Cream 

es to let- mjSOtJm 

-i\^lNI>OW 8CIIKKNH 

Of aU kinds, saade to order. 

Wire Cloth, Linen Onua-ei and M" 
Mijuito Netting! 

For sale at fTTatATTOR'S, 

niyMTtlm                  Cnsmer Stare. 

NKW G O O D 8 

EVERY 

■a 

DEPARTMtHT. 

M^i'i'tildes'. 
DIXON■ -PAlUilSStlN.-In this city,  May titb. 

by Ber. C. E. Fl«her. Mr. Joha Dixon and Mr*. 
bamh A. Parkinson, both of Uwrewce 

IHINS-.VKATON.-Ia this clty.Hayantn. by Rev. 
C. K. tTMber, Mr. David Duaa of Angastn, Me., 
and Mia* Aehsab Yaaeea, of Ijiwrnnee. 

HAKTWKLL-MOOKIlA-lnthMSlty, Mayksw, 
by Eev. I.. P. Ciiahinan, MSISMII by Kev. II, 11. 
Ifartwell of Sunoook,  N.  II., Inr.  Charles H. 

DaMKKITT-KANtiKH.-ln lala city. May ITUL, 
by Ber. A. L- Honghlon, Mr. William A. IV. 
Meritt, of Northwmm. N. H., aad Mis* Helen J. 
Kauger, orWllhti. Me. 

f)eh,th^. 
Ill ->K1.L.    In Ntrw York City, May lull, Mr   1.. 

'" (anawfeofAuilovnr.jaiwd tSyn 
were taken !■> Andover for Inter 

1QQ H A 0  B B ' 
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TkJOTICE   TO   THB   PUBLIC. 

The partuenhlp beretofora exIaUng between J. 
W. hew-on and P. F. Keernn, Provision I*eaJera, 

r Ihe Smi name of J. W. Hnegaa A Co., Is this 

Lawrence, May nth, urn. 

E mm   COMPANY. 

Trrm    TTTTT 

Tfc. Im • 

r* GOODS    STORE, 

204 Essex Street. 
br 

E.  McKAY. 

1. .UracUne Mtk ■SSsafaSJ by Ih. *SS*SS 
Hd Bhffut dlapteT ut 

NEW SPRING DRESS 00008! 
None la the city keep a better aneortmeat of 

Print*, Ulngnanas, and Cottons, both Bteaehedand 
Brown, from 10,11 and IS* eenU per yard, up. 

Mr. MCKAY has 

TABLE  LINENS  IN  ALL  QUALITIES, 

White,  Brown, Turkey Bed and Donuuk, at very 
LOW price*; and, In ntct,ererythlng from a Paper 
Of Pin* to the nicest of Mlnek Silk*. 

A visit to hi* More, In 

Besuh's   New   Block,   No.   304. 
In the pursuit of DrV Uood*, wIU wall repay 
any lady.     SaT-There the Goods will  be freely 
shown, and withou t urging. 

"The success of Mr. MoKAT, la the past Are 
years, la a auSU-ieat guarantee to all that be baa 

-•KA    TBATE 

_ aaay tot ef ■!  
Slaas front eight to thi rtr I wnea, ai 

TU8T   RECKIVEI) I 

1O.OO0   BOLLS 

NEW  STYLES 

PAPER   HANQINQS 
A*Q> 

DECORATIONS. 

SILTS, 

BRONZES, 

SATIKS 

AND BLANKS. 

WHIT FORD    a   RICE, 

WHO   HAYS 

THE    LAR0EST    STOCK 

ISSEX   COUNTY. 

E CONOTfcfY   AND   COMFORT* 

ThiaiA the flmon to Pr«p»re tor 
Summer. 

The Sulwcriber la prepared to faralsh 

M A H E W * 8 

WINDOW- SCREENS 

Of nil Patterns and at the lowesrt 
Price)*. 

This Is the most perfect screen la ase; laad- 
. jsted so a* to be need for either the upper or lo 
erbnah.   1* simple, Uuralde and OraamsaUl. 

Thla Cloth and Uaasa for sale, and the snore 
Mamon kind* of semens at Lerw l»*le*e. 

H.   F.    HA UN AIM), 

MS aTasssx Street. 

N BW   INVOICB 

WINDOW    SHADES 

JUST OPBNRD AT 

WHITPOBD & RICH'S. 

rS LASS WARK.-Plcklo Jan In fine cut 

Cat aad 

_    glass,  with plated aland*, or separate.   A 
■owl line of Cut and Kngrnved Uoblets, Cut Tiimb- 
LVr* and Water Pitcher* rarten* styles, Cat 
Bagmmd H*h Mnakers, oBrer ploUl lop.. 
these articles In eheaper saahea, ae wall as Sent 
TOshee, (.'and v Jars, limaa Mhailei, and a large V 

A   NEW  INVOICE OF 

Qilt    Paper    HanKin|i    and    Borders. 
f   just opened by WHITFOltD A SICK. 

Tbe Essex Company hereby give notice that 
the amount uf tlir Capital *U»\ nf tbe Company 
I* riv* lluadred Thou*and Dollar*, all Uu- a*s*ss- 

uiHiuwbkhhav*actually been paid in; and 
■ the SOU da) of April, liTTS. when Uie annu- 

al accounts were rinsed, the book* ahuwed ft" 
Cmnpauy to be free from debt. 

J. HCNTINUTON WALCOTT. 
Preeldei 

C1IA8. n. 8TOBBOW. I 
JAHKS LAWRENCE, 
DANIEL SAUNDERn, Jr., 
O. H. i-niuv, 

May a, uffl. 

VVTINDOW    BH A DBS 

saade lo order, any ilae, by 

WHITPORD  & RICE. 
A very large stock of Shades  constantly  m 

hand.   New and desirable pattern*. imylfl 

New Kids, Sprinff C'olorst, 70 
Extra fine Black Kids, $1 30 
BUok Bilk, $11&, $100, 9180 

HI.At ■li,   BIUZsIsIANTINE, 

at «S   I -» eta., kvna the nan**n*nj*ee •€ a 
Milk.   Dnts't tail tn eonaalnM tfceeet*e>*>Ael 

Gray and Panoy Droas Good* 

In great variety and at aonntnn Prteee. 

A Isrfa lot of STYLISH DRESS GOODS 
st 2ft etSe par yard. 

Blaok Cashmere and Drab d'ete for 
Dolmana, 

nt  #1 as,  SI M,  MM,   tl»0 n«v yard 

SHAWLS, 

ID Btrlped and Plaid Woolen, Caahtnem 

Bquare  and Lonsj, Black  Lstcn 

Point; 

all of whhih w* oane at greet reduction from 
fansner *rrtee*,and we arn eoaSdent our prices 
cannot be equalled Iu Boston or Lawrence. 

Parasols for 30 centa each, 
and In all the novelties of the Season. 

CLOAK   MAKING 
in all Ita bramlMs. 

VKW   OIINIBUS  LINE. 

South Lawrence and Essex Street. 

FARE, TEN CENTS. 

As follows: Leare Webater llouie at •;.*), SJ* 
tk.ll, 10.1a, ll.lt, si.to, too, SSJO, 4.4A, B.4&, «7.S0 
IMVCS*. 

• ConneeU at South Lawrence with train* from 
Bos toe. 

t Connect* with trains tram the East 

QHOBOE L. PUniNOTON, 

mynwttf 

T AKOE  AMD  NEW   STOCK Oh* 

SPRING        GOODS! 
AC 

BURNHAM'S, 
103 Baitox Street, -   - Lawrenoe. 

Clothing, Nats, Caps, Furnishing Goods 
tat All taw Mew SMjls.l 

PRICES   LOWER   THAN   IVERI 

Diagonals, Tricot*. Scotch Hulta, la all colors, for 
Maa, Youth aad Children. 

Trunks and Carpet Bags Vsry Cheap. 
A large line of Cheap Skirt* for »e and SI. 

CHFaAP  PANTS, ONLY •t.90. 

CALL AKD SK*. Ota 

NKW   STOCK   OF  GOODS, 

as we can give yon a ■ AMOAIIf I 

f REMEMBER, 

BURN HAM'S, 

103 ESSEX 8TRKET,  LAWRENCE. 

Proprietor. 

nillam Corse. 
(.II.MAN.~la tblseity. M^) iTIh, Joha C. Oilman, 

aged U jrs. 
1'unernl from the Central CiioarrsrattonaI church, 

Friday, at 0 A. U.    Frlemla ami mlaUrea Invited 
to attend. 
IH'ltli.    In    Lomlomlrrry.   M.   IL,    May   list, 

Mr. Charles Hard, aged iSyrs. 

Loox at Bjron Trnell h Cu'i. windows thla 
week. Hummer ilyie* of SuiU.Uama Hlnwl-, 
Sacks aad Capes—great variety and popular 
prices. 

GIVE L'S A CALL l-.Ud.Y. 

GEORGE    l>.   AKMSTHOKO, 

f SSa EiHI Street, l.swi.ar.. 

piCTUBB   KItAMKS 

ur erery description, mad<.- to older, at 

STRATTON'S   CORNER   STORE. 

LOOKING GLASS PLATES, 
Parasol* aad I'snkrellas repaired.       **WIIsa 

ICE   WATER   TANKS 

of tbe a*o*t approved eonstrnelioa, with Nick 

,u,,l H. tMfl ttrrt 

■•UESDAT MORNING. HAY 17. 

A. W. STEARNS a CO. 

II O#CT pxid. IN ^J 

DEPARTMENTS OF THEIR STORE 

LARGE DISCOUNT from Previous Prleei 

Urttl [DducoMnU win U oC««d 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS! 

DRBSS GOODS, 

BHAWL8, 

GARMENTS, 

CARPETS, 

* SUMMER GOODS, 

OKilXKHSI. 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
t'K.       ICE. ICE. 

HOLT      A      CO., 
Saweeeeon to TaUW A Co. 

Office with BUOBEE tt MACK, 
•nitmyj    S*S **~Maen fWeeat, Lawnat*. 

'PHE     ONLY     GENUINE 

MINERAL   FERTILIZER 
IN NEW   KM.LAM). 

AFTON MINERAL FERTILIZER, 

and Daatroyer of Inssotsl 

— confuund the name with that of any suu- 
rloua attlele fhrned anon Ihe market by other 
imriles. This article Will ennnvletelr *<nr*r 
Ihe Isnili which so Infaat nearly all growing 

end at Uw ensae time to n sartliiasr. 
ale ha* been enrefully and taesnsanWy 
jig the past four years, by maay eape- 
rmer*, gardeners, ami Sorlcultortstc, 

 ■aseroas tmlmieatals waJeh hare bet-ii 
reeetved from those who bare given It a trial, 
teare ao deabt of Its saleable properties as a fir- 
UUoer for all crop.; aad iMrticulorly a* aa IBMVI 

r. It having pmred a perfect iiratectluti 
-*— grape vines, fruit trees, cahbages, 

otaer vine* end vinwtaliles, fruiii 
of Insect*, and Is cheaper than 
* which have lieen recommend 
I 

WlmUsale  <%   K«.tHiL    Atzs'i.t*. 
far Ssasx Cor UT v, Mas,.;.    ' ^F 

W. A. EIlfBALL A CO., I^wrenee, 
l>, RICHARDS A SON. l'earer*. 

on**Ml.*nw MSCSCallPTIVa-: PAJgPBX.*rra. 

* Alee for sale by 

CHAs. R. MASON A CO., Lawmaoe, 
N. P. II. MELVIN, Lawmner, 
DOOOK A FULTON,  Methuen, 
SMITH, M *NMNU A CO., Aadorer, 
C. fT. BARNES. North Andorer.   Sttapis 

OOK at WIIITFOKD A RICE'S stock 

< apart!) , tvra, tkree, tnwar, ol», etadhtasMl 

Call aad look at them at 

JOHK C. DOW A CO**. 
SaifS US) Essex Street- 

Can pasture forty bead at a reasonable price. 
Abe for tale IBS blU. of alee elder, at t» eeals 

CHJINTOFHEVYIOW_fAJtM JhTTftSnr 
of  MlCUARlMi A CURaUUt, UI Eaoea ■ 
I.swrmce, Mass. 

Msyiith. \rr,t. 

Q Til 
an.ooo    noi.i.H 

or 

Paper   Hangings, 
Or   ALL   nilADEH, 

foe 

SPRIN0   TRADE   OF   IST3 
vow omnvo *T 

E.   A.     P I S K E • 8 , 

1,' < I K       BALE, 

i PHOTOGRAPH SALOON. 
m wheels; la good running order.   1* • feet wid* 

and Id (bet long. 
Apply In person or by letter to 

1 aaSj J, li- STOIT, 
B. ft M. Car Shan, Lawrence. Mas <. 

lo TNK TRADE.-Oaly one objec- 

tion baa star been aaade by the trade to 

« Beach'* Washing Soap." That 1* they can get 

some other soap at a lass price. We do not 

pact we can compete la prioe with a snap of poor 

material, adulterated, end of light weight, but we 

make our price *o low that by a comparison with 

any other Soap in the market II will be found the 

cuaaraaT Soap to buy as well aa the best, end ae 

the trade Introduce it they will Sad sales to In- 

crease so as to give Uw dealer a much larger trade 

than If poor Soap* or* sold. 

mjiaaj-tf Is. BEAC11 A SOM. 

cLutse* ol working people, of 
UIIH or old, make more mum j at 
In their spare etoimuls, 

OCREENS,   SCREENS,   SCREENS. 

Get rsh-tdy tor the Flya and Busa. 

Aa entire BOW 

SCREEN   FA8TENING. 
No wear and tear,, n give to the frosoe.   The heol 
thing ever Inrented. laaylS 

WHITFORD Si BIOS, 

SCi Eases Street. 

VAYING     BUSINESS 

to every energelia BUM wbo want* lo 
 SsDloSftaweek. WewanSinehaannta, 

local aad traveling, In every city and tuna la Mew 
England. Fur uartkularn,rail ua.srasVtpesa, wnh 
.tamp, W. F. ITKTWS * «aV, tMace over 
the Qnlarjr Market, Boelon Haas.      sHmrtrb 

T-y HITIOBD   A   BICE 

ConUnne to keep up with the Us***, and oan 
of the largest and best selected stocks of 

PAPER   HANGINGS 
to be found la  Essei  County 
wards of 

4 0,000 
Of OUte, 1 

ot uu 

It O 1^ L S 

Please examine our Stock. 

ej    MS Bases Street. 

/1 O K E.      COKE. 

COKE   DfcXrVBRHD. 

At taw Was-tto. ran Bnavnl, 
Order, reoeive.1 at the Otto* of U 

aASCoatraNT.lt   SU Esnea Straw 

i.».«■ A MOT , Aftaavi. 

Cl   N.  COTTLB * CO., 

'      870 EHHKX BT.. 
Ciena and  ■tennis- all  bind* ef  Semlng 

and Mallilaa Slnohlnea 
at abort notice aad in a workmanlike manner. 

_   ^.r*nalredandEer.Slte.i. Hewing HSSSJIHM 
o lot, by week or month, at reasonable rale*. 

Remember the No., 97A Eaaex Htrr-et. 
apeft 

TU 4111*1   NEW 

ADVANCE COOK STOVtt 

Mateei New  Portable rHn(*. 

Alargeatook bongat before iheadvence, aad to 
be aeld LOW bf ,t«'»1- 

J. F.  BINGHAM, 

F  L  Y   N   N 

•r lakes to make known to the rltiaen* »' LMtaSM 
ami  vicinity thai be has enlarged his rullecUon at 

ED 

gdnjgg 
and r 

Plants in many New Varieties. 
New SALVIES, (three rertetir*) Q*2*QgS" 
ISSM and (.OUCH <.em, aad many more »aric«li -. 
isernnlaav*. both KK and 4bow and Fauci 
a*d<KuUtedvarMtle*i Verbenas, ami all 

BBDDINQ PLANTS, 

such a* can be found In enUeclion. 
— IH arc arown In large si 

lltl'iu, and,to make Itrnnvenlinl 
Haul* ere irowa In large sloe p 
(.f cimdlUoii, and, to moke It n 

for Uw I'UbUe, I hare liuRt 
i the be-lirfci 

-     ubHe, I 
A NEW QRCCNHOUSE 

oa ma 
Corner of Lawi-enoe e> BaSMX St., 
where I shall **nen a large stock of Men* a*, sale. 

Also, Wrmtliea, Croats, 

BOUQUETS   AND   CUT  FLOWERS, 
Smllai, aad other neeoratioa* for 

Parties,   WsdeJlajS,   sad   Funerals, 

arranged to order. 

I shall sell at my plaoe, oa Mendaw * treat, 

att>WAaU> FL1 NN. 



/ 

I 

Ou^ #j>iiie-8ox; 

w lien    «    man 
■UniUtn hi* 
bead h« may 
bo Mid to 
hare a " HI« 

«t"'ii'      I iitt- 

hen i. a dog 
like a Axed doctrine •—When It U a dog-ma. 

Hot-an'of Ken—Tippler*. 

The ldark*rolth'i (tame—Old sledge. 

The Tartar War—braining uae'i teeth. 

A powerful Jacltferew—Captain  Jar-k'* crew. 

What monarch ta more than kinclv :•—King 
Urn. 

When l« It right to   ukr any fine In ?—When 
It rain*. 

Bad  atria   of  art: brae tic— DMrioa  maoag 

AND  WILL 

VHOETINK 
PURIFIES  THE   BLOOD   AND 

RESTORES THE HEALTH'. 

SEVENTY OXK  VBAILS <)¥ AOB. 
K 1-1   M iK-m [El ,i>, Aug. ::, 1*70, 

Mil    Nllll- 
Dear Sir—I am si-venly-onc years of age; have 

lutw! many yearn with Kldnev « ouipUim. 
«rakne>s in my hark an<t stomach. I WM In- 
■ 1 n■ .-■ L by fririiil* to try vour VluETiwr, and I 
think it the bc-l medicine Tor wcakiUM of the 
Kldnev* ! ever used. 1 havelrled nianv remedies 

"ii» rnmidaint, nnd never found -i nm.li ro- 
il In- iffaaftoi 

• |UnillLll|. I 

i|,llint, nod win found 
the VlUiETlSK.    I 

hit   wlinle   rvtcui.      Many   of   my a. 
> have taken  It, and I believe ii to li 
II thi' com plaints fur which it ir rerun 

Vour* Tndv. 
JtMlAH H. MERMAN. 

A paper baring the largest rlrnilatHiii-Tlii 
paper of tobacco. 

Where might yon expect to liml a cow's pcdl. 
gree r—In a cattle-log. 

Bad -igri—A nail Hat on the pavement In 
frwat of a lluuor aaloun. 

" Home—tweet, iwcet home," ». the bre 
Hikl whan he entered hii hive. 

It i* rather cool in a Kan Frenvlico pa|>er to 
edviae a young man " to go Wcat." ' 

The gardener who grafted a . In-inm to n ISJX 

tree (band ll only produced large trunk*. 

The yoang Uily who turn* up her none at a 
•boenaaker i* apt to marry a man win, tuke*a 
cobbler down. 

Sentimental hoiuit-opalliy—Kor a man to at- 
tempt to cure palpitation of the heart by put- 
ting hU arma about lira lenumlna aoqnalnUnce. 

Among the condition! or sale, by an Irish 
auctioneer wae the following: » Tho higheat 
ladder to lie the purchaser, mile-, some gentle- 
man btdi more." 

In UiMourl, when a man kill* another mi 
Sunday, tiny proaecnte hln< under tho law 
again*! deaecraUng the Kabbalh few shooting at 
a mark, and have htm Am I live dollar* ami 
roata. 

It waa Prentice who said,—*' a female corre- 
■pondent auggeit* a condition on which *tie 
will given* a kite. We feel In duty bound to 
any b> her, that kUelog U a thlug that, at every 
proper opportunity, wo *el our face against." 

A ecbool boy being requested to write a cora- 
poaltion apon the subject of " Pin*," produced 
the following: *• Pin* are very useful. They 
have aavnl the live* of a great many men, wo- 
man and children—in fact, whole fiwHnTt 
■■ How .,, ■'■ aaked the pun led teacher; and 
the hoy replied, » Why, by not iwallowlng 
them." 

An old Dutch tavern keeper had Ml thin! 
wife, end being aaked hi* view* of matrimony, 
replied,"" Tflll den, you *ee ile find time I 
marrtee for love—dat va*lt goot; den I married 
for beauty—dat vaih gnot too, nlmir. at goot a* 
de flr*t; bnt di* time I marrfr* for money—awl 
dl* 1* better a* twth *" Old Cooney took n prac- 
tical view of thing*. 

Bridget came to her mUtres* and naked for a 
needle and thread. " D» vou want It line or 
coarse :" naked the lady. " Sure an' I don't 
know, ma'am," said Bridget. " What do you 
want It for P asked the mislres*; " if you tell 
me thai, I may know what to give you." "Well, 
mum, the cook h«- juai totild me to string the 
banes, m' mire an' I want a nadlc mid ttirlil f-•■- 
that." 

Lord Hhaltcilinry told at Glasgow of hi* hav- 
ing whitewashed and painted one of tho dark 
houses occupied by a family in one of I he hull 
district* of umd.in, and a short time, after ro- 
lurnlng to find it worse than ever, lie mid, 
" What on earth |i thi* f 

And the reply was, " Please yonr honor, the 
house looked so cold and nncoiufortublo that E 
sent for a sweep, and asked blm to give, iu a 
rev* warm touches." 

A■ some laxly visitors were recently going 
through a penitentiary, un-icr the escort of the 
superintendent, they CMM to a room in which 
three women were sewing. 

" bear mc!" ono of the visitor* whl»perc<(, 
" what vlclon* looking creature* I Pray, wind 
are they hero for i" 

" llecauM they hare nn other homo. Thi* I* 
our sitting-room, and thoy are my wife and two 

i," blandly answered the Kuperlntend- 

BXPEBIIaTCI OF  YEAUS 

II- ItfirKHtxi: 
This Is in certify thai 1 hate u-,■-.] vour •' Blood 

{'reparation" (VKt,>.iiM:,inuii family for 

llll'l    "•l-Nlltf III 

Bead of ■ 

WHAT IS NEEDED. 
BUNION. Feb. 13, l 

MIL II  it WrsHavH: 
ltanrnlr—Abuotone year since 1 

in a feeble condition Iroui it-iieral duliUity 
KTINK wa«  ulriniKlv  r.-.-oiniiieuilcl  Ui  me  by a 

   much lH-nelltO-.| i,j ji- ,'■>.. 

HTJII dul 

frlemlwlHi linil  liii'-ri imi.-M iH-m-Dtlc., .,, 
I iirocurnl la* article andi iirtar imlnf several Bet- 
lie., was   restored   I" health, and •IIM'IHIUIIIII'.I II- 

I feel  imitc < fldent IhM tln-re IH no medi- 
luperinr to it lor tlio-e emtiplninU for which 

it  I*  esoH-iidly prepared, aed would   rlieerfully 
 1 it to tli-.-o who foul that they newl 

Hnnof H. 41. IVttinglllACo.,liifti  
VlU)KTlMKexh!iid« lUinDiieni-e inl^ every pan 

I UNCLAIMED LETTKKS remalnliig In 
' the Port irsarr, Lawrence, for the week end 

ingMsvr, 1871. 
I'er.-im* calling (Or the following Ittser* will 

please nay    ION I n ll-i i>." 
I.Ai>iE«' Lrrrans. 

Bryant, Hannah. Kensh. Mm-.. 
Biekford, Anna *l. 
K.nil. Helen. 
»;.yle,als|C)tie. 
I Isrke, Harsh A. 
1 Crane, atari-. 
Larr, Anna 1. 
I .K4. HUe L 
Hilton, MM. II. H. 
I>yer. HI*. M. K. 
ni.niiii, IIII-U. i 
larwvtl, Kill*. 
PletrlHT, f«U»ie A. 
Kurlnmr, I .elm -Pa ic. 
Ki ■■,.!. Klixalt. 

Uooaaus, HiaaH. II. 
<.'<"Kmj-, Alma. 
Uunn, ib»e. 
Hull. Kmm.i. 
Hnwanl. Matin. 
Jordan, Ada. 
.11■>..   , Ida. 
Jordan, 1-ydi.i. 
Kent, Mix* A. K. 

QarTtmRi 
Axii. Alfred. 
Hull, hrne.ts. 
Barry, John. 
Blank, John W. 
Bank.,1!i.»un>-. 
Itre»>ter, Kred. 
Ji.■ ..i k. Olure. 
It,,,w.i, R. A. 
Buell, W. ('. 
Bunibnm,(<. II. 
Lauger, James W. 
Cha-e, Charlen A. 
(lark, Klden JI Ce 
Clark, Oliver K. 
Carroll, Patrick 

Mile!, Jsnrl. 
Merrell, Ada. 
Mili-re. MagKie. 
Mi-hul... ChrLtlann. 
\i, l..,l,..)uha A. 
I'hilbrtck. fnrriu It. 
Osne, Jonlla. 
Penillebm. l.lllv. 
I'.irlnll, SI if,  I   II 
I'lene, Klta. 
Heed, Mir* A. 
Hi, l,:.r.t-oii, Slarr M. 
Hire. Kllen. 
>raltli, Mary K. 
Mnith, Huddle. 
>.i..Hi. Alice. 
I'nn, ll, ii.«dla. 

Tuj'ile. J.Jinnna. 
Weatworth, Maud. 
v., i J.I, Ada. 
While, Hatlic, 
WiKxln, KlUn V. 

Larruus, 
llnwse, It. r. 
Ilotner, Wm. 
Kelly. T. II. 

Kelsan. Walter. 
KbiK. Anron B. 
Lsjroch.S. 

I nlluitbuii. Hum, I. 
Chcrtham, J 
r h.nkte.T. 

inl.nd, 
l»K VII ,M>wer», ereai 

nn s.inn- 
i  l» sold by all ilrnmcMt^ 

ogdi»eaned si-tioa nail rart-t 
■mill:: :, iu-nliii;. fornintioti find ■slthy 

purineatlfinor the I,1,JIHI, dtimiif oul illxero- 
lesvlnx Nature to lie rfon n Itx it Hotted tAsk.     VWJ. 

Noted  iVi\tl  Quoted. 
—Vienna will not Introduce street i-nr* n* they 

are not respectable. 
—Nebraska Is out of debt, and her cunMltii- 

tion forbid* her ever Incurring In future" II- 
Bbllillc* over y.W.OOO. 

—When young lad lei in Vienna aro compti. 
inented by Ihe Shah of Persia who Is at pre rent 
In that city, they caat down their eyes apd miir- 
mnr "OShah!" 

—A Washington doctor assorts that " hnld> 
headed men die young." Thi* h* doubth** 
wrung. lie means, probably, thnt those w|io 
dye young become bald. 

—American* have ruined the holt London Mo- 
tels by their extravagance.—Ex. 

This Would indicate that American* did not 
P«y their hotel hills, which i* umpicHtionahlv u 
libel. 

—Sal In Hindi, an elderly Chicago woman, 
thought Vi cents' worth of arsenic and n plmii/n 
In the river tolerably sure. Hut xhc little knew 
the resource* of modem silence, and she I* ,-till 
strong and hearty. 

—I>r. Mark Hopkins opinion on the praycr-j 
guage I*, briefly, "that what We dolls know 
afauii Nature should make u* very modest In 
denying, and what we do know about grace] 
should make u* very buhl In believing." 

—Mr. Ilowcll* 1* In daager of pupu larity. iiu 
'Thauco Aci|iiHlutaucu" bids filr to tieoontu 
a very Intlmatu acipmlntame of the rcadirigi 
public Three large cdiiimi* at Ibla capital "lo- 
ry are already called for, and we hope many 
unite will be demanded. 

—Joaquin aliller lold Jame* lledpatli, when 
Ibelalter waiin l^mdon recently, that he wanj 
to lie tiiarried soon to an Euglii-h lady of forluntl 
the only daughter of Sir T. I). Hardy of Um- 
don. Joaipiln proliaMy etpecta hi* Mtalocj 
sifuaw to lie exterminated. 

—A New Kiiglnnder, who went .tonth in,- 
years ago to *peculate In eotlon,  and had I be i 
reputation of gaining an  IntneuM   fort , bull 
lost it all, and made desperate thereby, bdj 
l.iiue.1 ihe C'ulatu revolution 1st*, and was L ill,-| 
in a neanl ■khmuih near Chardenaa. 

—It I* bettered the oldest rosebush In the: 
world is trained upon tho east side of tile llilde-i 
sblem Cathedral, in Oenuany.    Dbciimrnts <x- 
l-t that prove that marly one thousand  yen 
ago, and alter it had been for UDOtC lime plant 
the atone roof was muted for protection. 

—There Is a nice laiy at Hparta, Wi». I 
amused til" leisure hour* by Inning a bole 
tho dam Ju-l to >ee (he wulcr Ipurt. In filbvJ 
hours after he Msrted the teak the dam bull xivJ 
eo way, carrying nil a valuable mill. What » 
Hogging tliat la>y would luive got in anclenl 
S|«rta! 

— Imagine a lot of rat«, *a>* the New York! 
Comnitri ial. hllril with |oteU>iliiig* oi puiii-ii< 
inrnl, nil trotting latck In Ihe Innler with Hair] 
.i.it.n lumps of cheese, and you have ncompnn-j 
Ion piece to Hue hpeelaclcof the laiek-pal grab 
licr» battening hi restore lln-lr plunder m tli 
treasury . 

—ti. W. M, HeyntiMs, the l«owl-»nd-naggt 

romancer, edit* mid publishc* mi ngrariai 
weekly in l-nndon. whlrh i* said to heoiu-n 
the mott profitable publicailont of the kind li 
Kngland. and yet, MI low I* it* tone, that Its e* 
Utauce Is hardly km,H li outside Ihe clause* t 
whoa It pander*. 

—In HID ninth and  last rrnsuf,   Vcnnonl  J, 

rredtted with an aggregate Indian population >>r! 
fourteen, but ilicy arc  so teattcrctl  that   lliera] 
are no fear* of a  gi'ueral   lndiiiu  war,     I!'-IA 

founty baa three, (Irani! Isle, six, and   IJUIK 

ville, Hvc.    It i* fortunate, however,  thnt  the 
in no Lira bed* In Vermont with such mi I 
dlan pojn 1st i.ui. 

—A Provlnelal geullcmati who   rercnlly limk' 
a house in South London lias sent the followlni 
UDprUMptll, Which explain* Uaclf: 

"A stranier came unto my door] 
He asked my name and nuthinu mure. 
T was niee Rw me in thai slfuDgr- place, 
Ho aoon lo see so kind n face; 
My hopes fell flat,   lie oaU 'I ax«e,' 
Aail sswked his hat, '*W unuaid talesI'" 

—An eminent citiicn of Dotton mice lioanei 
thai at the age of slaty he had ntvcfalaul on 

of Uoeton, Iweu In a railroad ear or Mfiiiniknnh 
A man of four score in eastern UaaMcbuietU 
claimed tliat be had never been »ed, drur 
voted for a Dtutocfal; and no» coine* along n 
Vermont veteran of eighty-eight winter*, wl 

iw-rer ha* bad the doctor but once, never fci 
the headache and never wa* a candidate l'..r I 

I'LKAHANT TO THINK OF. 
Ti* jilea-iinl to thilik u| Hi,,-,.' wc love. 

Who are our friend-. ■' ludeeft;" 
Who their reiurd fur UH to prove, 

Hare helped u« In onrneeil ; 
Tli pleaninl to thluk when we have " erreil." 

Ax all xomeiinie* hate done. 
That we'refiralren each *(T or Wuitit, 

Hy iIn' nnVinled one. 
Tix ulea-anl liir Rut* to have KOO<I " CMiTliea," 

Coat, Pant*, Vexl. Hat and vlme- eouo.lele, 
To Hi Ink the; boujibl lliem ,il KK.NM.'* 

Ciirner of llewh uud Wjudiijuctou Htreot, BtNttOn. 
iMi''e.p,l:,i|.:,| li li. ,-li,N. 

f EON     IN      T II E      BLOOl). 

Dyspepsia,  Debility, Dropsy, Humors. 

PERUVIAN      S V R U I 

The Peruvian Syrup, • Itnbvted Sidntionof the 
Pnitoxide of Iron, is so i i.mbined a* to hnvr the 
chararteT of nn ailment, M eaully dlxexU-d and 
aHHlmllated wilh the blood nx Ihe simplcxl fund.- 
It iBUveaie* the quantity of Katare** Own VHiIla- 
Ing Agent, Iron in Hwblrsad, ami giire* "a thoii* 
■nd 111-" --iiuply by Toning up, InvIgoratlnK nml 
Vitalising Itn rlystem. The en tie he d nnd rltnhied 
bbio,l pennenle* every partfcf the limly, repairing 
ihiiiuiRex nnd wuu-lc, hearehlng out inorbiil sctTC 
tioni.anil leaving nothingfi>rdi*rnr<e Uifeed n|H.u. 

Tlii* Is Ihe sivret of Ihe waejderful lueeos of 
tiii^ remedy in curing hyspepsla. LiverComplaUt, 
Dropsy, Chronic Dlnrrliea, lloilr, Knrvoua Aflen* 
llona, ihillxand Fever-, lluuiorx, Loeaof CoasU- 
tiiiiomil Vigor, Maeaeea of the Kidneys anrTBlad- 
-lei, I; eueile I. ujnjilaiiiTx. and ill dlncases nrlsinnl! 
fill in a bad stale of tlm blood, oraeeompaiiled'by 
debility or a low state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, ll* rnergizinK eflVclx 
Ire ii'Afrillhwed by enrre^mnduigrnlctlnn1, but are 
permanent, InDmlug stmuglh, rigor, and new life 
Into all parbt of tho system, fend building up nn 
IrouCtniitltntlon.   ■ 

Thousand* hnrejieen eluuifcml by the use of thi* 
remedy, Iron weak, sickly, sulloring creatures, to 
■ u "ii»f. healthy, and happy men and «.mien ; mid 
Invalid* cannot reasonably be-ltnb, lo Kite it a 
trial. V 

HeelhalOHelilKillleh.iH PF.ltrVIA:*. nVUliP 
'I-■.. II III ill.-. I.-, ■■■        • •■* 

Pamphlet* Free. 

8RTII W. rOlvXl 4 HONS, 

!i.i'ii|i[n[swii|.i-ji iiv Proprietor*, Boeton. 

(said hv PrncjrUt* lenerallr., 

BLKRKINGS OK  HEALTH 
HT 

■ IS-flltBT'l 

Hi ON     TONIC. 

It the Best Medicine before the Public, 

Have vtni Nervous troubles? VSV.  IT. 
Have iOU Poor UbtOilT |tsK IT. 
Have yuu  h-, ■■].. i-i,. - f.-.K IT, 
Are yuu  I   ,i,.:ni.[ - jsK IT. 
Aro vou Weak and Feeble? VnK IT. 
I* yiuir Itraln Athmtetlf '*■" ''' 
Have vou-Vemalo trouble*? 
Are your I liildren Sieklv? 
Do you want Rosy Cheeks? 

i *r. IT. 
I'SK IT. 
I'SK IT. 

wurkinilbe braiu,*boubl u-'ellii.renich. .. 
is a bloml maker, and will live ymia rirli lb<u ofli 
through Hie >yxWm.  Ulrls win, ure ohlip-d h> work 
In i.i, i-un- will ilnl ii invalnalile. 

It will do you |rim|. It lx noouaek lra-h, but 
one thai Is used In tin Ho-uih,], iuro|i.o..»o Ksx> 
Knilai-liiudbylhelK-tl'liv-lei,,,,.,    " 
tol.l II mp...ltl..n.    Peruvian Hal 
and   Ir   the thn-e lH-,ITonle« li, 

llamon, I). ('. 
Ilargon, Palriek .1. 
HsmeU. Frank It. 
He -Iirv, Mielmel. 
Iiiirwin.t'rleiie. 
Freeiiian, J. I.. 
Fleli'ber, Jaioex. 
liauhcliii, Adolubla. 
Uold.iullb, ».K. 
'.uitliault, Johnnv. 
II- i. l.eorle. 
HarUh'irn A lireene. 
11 ■   ■  i-   .  ini'.. 
ilartl|can, Uielmel. 

Marouiv.t.'reeilani 
1 Muleoiu. John. 
Hfetaey, William. 
Halsey, Jamex. 
Met'irniie, John. 
Melionald, Chnriei 
Mrlrin, James. 
.Miller, William. 
I ii ii in I. 11.1 A. 
Purltiton, Ueorge I 
Ituiisli, .1. li. 
.steveiix, U, 
ntuwiirt,J. M. 

Hmiiii, l.vmun. 
Hinltb. Iir. <i. K. 
Btnilh, Wvinnn M. 
Mullivuii, I'atriek. 
Tarr, AIII..H. 
Thnuipxnn, John. 
Wneinip, Waller. 

i. n.iii 

Wei.I, , A Die 
TYelherby, Ue 
Wright, Lew 
M 1. Jaine»H. 
Vuunliali, (Jhailes t. 

1NHTHUCTIUM    IN 

FRENCH AND GERMAN. 

raW. 0. 11. KHAI-SK, who speaks both Herman 
and Freneh accurately and llueully, will iniiud 
pupils, either xingly or In classes, In reidlni and 
siieakini thene lau*;unges. 

Piano Instruction give*, wllh ■panlg) altentlun 
paid lo iM-ginners. 

Mr. K. can be found at the Kl.loT CHAPEL, 
from 4 loft o'clock, p, M., on Wtnlnesday* and Sat 
unlay*. Rcfenure lx mule to A. U. Perkins.E*i|., 
llaster of Lawrence !n.:l. SCIKM.I, Itev. L 
Weaver, and KT. Wlesner, 0 fnion st. .imiuiiy 
may be irunle at AMIUICAN OlSce.        " :eo.laa"jn 

N" DIBCOVEBT. 

HARMS'  CEMENT 
rtlele  In  the world which canls 

for   klenHmr   Meerschaum.   fJrUUM|S>.' fflBSii, 
.'hlna,   Earthen   Ware.   Mail.le,   U I,   [..-j.iln-r, 
tubln-r. Com], Pearl, all kinds nf Preebiu* Htn 
iiel all kinds of fllllimiiaHl Work, etc. 

f th-iit JOHN C. POW A 'CO.. 
Sole Agent), 

219,000 

SINGER 

:\V IN(i      MAOH'INES 

HOLD   LAST  VKAK. 

Over 45,000   moth  than  any other 
kind. 

T. W. HEAL0, Agent, 

■ set   street,-  -     - •        *• • f .a 

ALL   KINDS  OF  MACHINES 

' for Sale, KiclMngfa), Repaired ami to Let 

Maehtlir HlllehliiK, 

Thru ...Is, nml   Mm lili 

;cno rally. 

SIHIII|>III[; 

e   Finding) 

A NEWCIGAKANDT0BACC08T0KB 

No.    6 
JIJ1T  lll'KNKII  AT 

Lawrence   Street 

Gilgavmt    Tobacco,    SnuiT, 
Maaraehaun, Ilr> rr and t l-> I'ljir 

SUOKKR3    ARTICLES    fir"    ALL    KlShS 

mldbvllM-WIIlTSLV * CM.   (ml 

hiotu-i i 
New Vorl 

|."Olt   I'lSlPLKS 
I    Hemls and  rieel 

I'RRUY'M 
4lil.l nnd i\K 
here.      He,,.. 

sf/BOLeVUXK A .M» BKTAiX, 

Hire of nubile natroiiage is *olieited lit llm 

'Cv^jtlt.NEW   CIGAR   &   TOBACCO   STORE 
H. B. DENNETT, 

-ItapJ     NO. 0,   I.AWBENCR   STHKKT 
ITUMI- i.swiikM.K, ma, 

I \I A M 0 N U     OVECTACLBI 

ICV,  lie 
by nruiui-t- ■ 

ITIO (JON-MUM 

ired only Itv l»c. It. 1 . f'KIt 
Ib-mUireel, New   Vork. 
■ryrrnere.  amWeodtiidnnudi 

CAN    UK   CUHEI). 

i IIKM MC PVK1I 
Eli TOSIf. 
AKB I'll. 

I'UI.Ml 
>i nr.M n-H KKAWI 
MIIKM K14  MANMI 

are in- ,■!■'. in, .I,, in. ■ tliat 
Consumniinn. 

fiiiun-tinie- medieiiio thnt H ill ,1..]. H e.oiKh Will 
Jften iH'easiou the ilcalli „| a |,4tielit.     It  l,n-kr. ui, 
Ihe liver, slope the . nejuati rita blood, betn- 
frrliiiire follow,-, iinils liiigel, e|.iiirlu([  tlie iietlun 

i I'u Inn HUuy 

1,1 T1 
•I twiilluid- ol lheea-e,.',.| eiiii 
iro now eomnluhiinir of dull pal 
juwels noiiietlHiereii^llvealol nn. 
i.ini'iii- e.iusi-il, I'aiu in the - (mil Id 

ury resile**, end HI OI 
lloit i- Liken lie- hen 

*1  lb 
ill. 

l,lll|,lH,l 

These ipsK 

called nrAMONfta 
lanlnes* and hrllllanev, 

II Is well know n that sperutrle* cut from lira- 
llianor Mcou-li |.cbble. are verv inliirliui» to the 
irv, lieeaimn of liieir oolarl/iiiH light. 
Ilsrini laen le-|,-il « llti Hit- ]ii>liirixeniie, Ihe dl- 

oiond tense, have lieen found lo admit fifteen |,er 
enl. lei.« healed nil - Ibuii »IIJ other |K'blde. 
Thej ure )n-,iiiml H ith tfm-at -eientllle ueeiirlcy, 

re free from ehnunutlc  nb.-rrulioiin. and  IT    ' 

-IH-eUicli-.. 
Manufai 

t   iH-fnio 

edb 

Spencer Optical Manufaoturins Oo. 
SEW  VOlIK 

WHITiFORD & RIOB 
,-r« and M|.ii. Ian*,am KideAaenti fi 
Mi-- , In.n.   ulimn  they c 

V..P.   l-1|.,:.-i„|,l„,,..f. 
nly lie eb- 

IheM- Niieelnrlee  has  n- 
il ini-ei li|,iil-,iir. .leiiler- l.i |,,-ilni r,rf aiilllfeii 
• ourioil- artiele.fi.r   the ••Illaii.Ond."    ("irei and  •in.. 

rare sbonhl lie Ial 
•*> twhlch Is linil 
Leal), i. KUIIII1'I-I| II 

le uiiirk 
..-ll.-r.- Pa 
1 IJeU- 

v i: it s 

: BT.UV 

Wil.d.!-lll, 

" ::ii'J''- 

/ill'    11 K    T i» VY > 

CLOTHING 

VV O II LB*fl     V A I R! 
TKN TIMBS LAROER THAN EVER, 

WII.I. EXHIBIT IS 

I,  A  W   U  K   N   V   E, 

TUESDAY,    JUNE     3d, 

Pull Peril 
in.:.   Mi. i II.., 

'   ofthc 
I Even Inn, In different ilcjiarl 

COLrOSSAL    PAVILIONS. 

GREAT TRAVELLING MUSEUM 

,--.n in in - more than 

100,000 Bare, Novel and Inter- 

esting Curiosities, 
The Hall of Clatiic Statuary 

roulnin* buniln-iU of magulHeent works of art, 
Im'lMdluii a ci>ui|>leb> set of Pi-ul. Itogers' celebri 
till jrrou|is of hixlorlc mil iiiytliologlcil nLituary. 

IIAIIMM'H XATIOS'AI. POItTKAIT GAL- 
I.l-.lft rnntalns im life sine Oil Painting* of all 
the President* of the I uit-.l si.t,.-, stntesmvn, 
Military Hefi^s,   KinL--.   Einperorn,   Pou>rrtatea 
and diirnilarle*. 

THE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
i- retdete wilh a nniveme of exquisitely heaitUru 
lifelike Hiitouialniin from Paris and Geneva, so 
unnurouH and elnlmrate in neienliflc ami lotiuin 

M .il  ■IMII-II.III n* hi reijiilro i HTKAM
1
 I:SI,IM: 

Til IU"EK*TT.  j in M 

The (iAIinKN Of COMPARATIVE /iiiil.n- 
GV ASI» (HtsrriliH.iuiV eonuin* l^uu ant. 
M.tLi, niKlia. RKITtLia, HKA UIIMI, and other 
MIIIISK HOXaTnU, 

The Qrand Triple International 
Bqueetrian & Hippodromatic Ex- 

position, 

Dan Castello's, 
Signor Sebastian's, 

Mons. D'Atalie's 
THREE GREAT CIRCUB TROUPES, 

and three Mparala and distinct 

Aranic, Circus It Spectacular Rings. 

Men by the whole, audience simultaneously, In one 

Colossal Pavilion, 
kirirrnoiurhtoseat cmnforbihly 11,00*1. 

TllB COIXECTION OV ANIMALS. 

i HI rare ami extensive thai the n 
vbihll, in n re|,arnle iiavlli.ui |ire 

igetaentwlll 
••\ eniiniKhly 

A Full Menagerie Fr-o of Charffe, 

the collcciion in itu- 

OPES AMI FltKE KXHIItlTlliS 

embracing alt thn varieties ii-.ii.iiiy iieeu in a trav- 
cltiiifjC nii'iini{erle. 

2 000 Men and Horses, 
12 Gorgeous Chariots, 

100 Resplendent Vans. 
ill' li.d.l. < rim-on, Hubyand Cerulean Innlccked 
I Hie*,   Ani I  Hen-, sienni  I j,llii|,c, 1'idihvin- 
liinii llritim-, iH'-ide- the Kreut Miir-lenl t harlot of 

Mnemosyne. 

Street Procession Thee Miles Long! 

3   Bands of Music !   3 
Three lime*   more Uailwi* Con u-eil than hv 

iinv   other  >-lii,»   in   Hie   world.     K.\t IKHIOS 
TIlAlSsat reiliiced niter will run mi all t< ibutnry 

Among tin 
il' ll Ired 

nrlmiin 

i-adlng StOT** will lie exhibited 
lou-iuiil uea anil inteivsthig novel- 

all  the ino-t  KAMI and  COaTLV 
SKA i.nisis, 

K   A   M   I   I,   V 

H    A    L    F    O    R    D 
LKICKSTKUSH1KK 

TABLE       S A U C E\ 

Tho  ROHI   Huuro & Uelinh 

Made in any Partot the World 

MN^S-TV. 

bints. 

PROF.   FABER'S 

WONDERFUL   TALKING 

MACHINE. 

tilnul . im in I'-. Mb Cnnnllinl', .illriiwe, the eelc 
heuled  Aalic  I luldieii,  tl Wl.al is it;'"  and 
ion in oilier hiimnii fheieiineim ind (tlnillgfl fei nka 

Trnlnod  EloiihuntH, 

T£t^ 'HUAlLti 
lid si 

BOYS' SUITS, 
OENTS' SUITS, 

YOUTH'S SUITS, 
CHILDREN'S SUITS, 

FUKN18HINU GOODS, 
FINE WH1TK HHIIITH, i 

!•* A MII.Y     II si:. 

Hair Pints,   - 

ltd M ii 

-   ;m rent*. I 

FOR  I*IF  BV ALL QBCCEK8 

I Xlcnm .Mli Printing. 
AN    0 V V I (' V. 

».. ■ 

Ml It    S A I. B . 

now for eiubt ami a bull' lief 
liuiidred dnlliir-.    Prlee- SH0 

Al-.onMden.li tiding I. 

apltlj I.illAI.IiWIN « mil 1 

v lay. I'm 

leli" of Slock ii 

Two Separate Circuit Rings, 
■ v the In rite-1 corn of talented mill.' Hint ftnii 
irtist* In ihe worlil. 

AMI'I.t: At ril\HlllIl\Tli)\s Hill AI.I.! 

oftcHillipuodrcane. 
ie   i nil,,    to   t.lcHl 
uv tbl-l.ireof KT, 
tl.   Reduced from 

S.i.'-M!, |UW.. 
"Worth! etooi 

re, Mass.   - 
*eu nights:     _ 

llfilectt- 

;:r'!;.i'ra 
-.     i  *    Ml.el,   l.i* 

dayiiail Tlnirxlay. I 

ion beginner." 
II..i-1. i uiuntur. 

i me elngle ticket, .'it) cli.i mluiits to ill. 

I tiltdren nn.u-r nine year* or age, Hair Pilee. 

Will 1.1,. eiblliK III  Mimhifler, lily 4; UN 

P.   T.    H A R X IT MS 
IMMRNSE 

WORLD'S    FAIR 

FARMS. 
-I*) 000,000 ACHES. 

CHE AP^ 
The cheapest Land In mnrket for nale by Uie , 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP'Y 
In the t.r.-at Platle Valley. 
S.OOO.OUO Acre* In ftalrsl \cl„.,k« 
now for sale In tract* of forty acre* and upwanls . 
on rive, and TMM rtil* oiMt at M ti&CMMT. 
MO HUVtSII IVTKlUtT MKUl IHKl>. | 

SIILII AMI iiKAi.Tiirti.i Limn, FEiiTii.r sun., ' 
*•« unranaica or ,..,.,|, WATKK. 

The  IIE.ST JIAkKET  IN  THK  WEST!   The I 
..real mining regions iifWvnm' 
and  Nevada lieing bU]>|ille.l li 
PLATTE Vai.tEr. 

Soldier* entitled lo ■ konaestrafl Mill acre* 

The BEST LOCATIONS for COLONIES. 
PItFK HUMES Fill! AI.I.! Mll.I.loN* or .tnitKl I 

,,[', h,'i,e i...vcrnnient 1 .anil* oiien for entry under . 
ie  IIIIUKSTEAI)  LAW,  near this iJKV.n   HAIL- , 
i iiiMi nil -■!■..t iii.ii L.i- mi. I all ttveonieiiienec- 
r in old -.-uli-l eounlry- 
Frce passe* In pun ha'-ers nf Railroad Land. 
Secliunal  Map-, showing the I.and;   al-o, new 

iililion  of l»..v MiiTive  PAMI'IILET WITH  N».W ' 
MAIS MAILED PUKE KVKMI wiiEnt:. 

Addre.* O. r. DAVIH, 

liAGAN'S IT0 THE     PUBLIC. 

MI'SEPM,   MEXAtiEltlE,   CABANAS, 
HipiHHlrooic, Polylcebnle  Institute. National 

Portrait Oallery. Hall of llas-lc Mtatuary. 
' Pine Art*, Harden of 
/.KiJ"Ky and Uniith- 

Miiliaiiie* and 
t'omparatirc [  

olony,    Itntnan    Aiii|,hi()iei,tre, 
Jubilee Concert, Mu.ieal Uuliaeui 

and   .M..U-. 
 il Kiiuestrinu 

and Ill|i|MMlriiaiit)e) Exponitlnn. Which at ■ ehal 
leuge ul' eJim.oiM U large eiioiijtb lo entirely .waf 
low up lialfalluieu of ahyolber so calle.1 Hml 
class shown advcrtisMl In the country. 

Nothing lllte it Ever Known on Earth 1 

WILL   EXHIIUT   IN 

I. A W II E N V E , 
TUESDAY,    JUNE     3d, 
Giving Thr„  Pull and  Complete  Per 

' formince, ol the Entire 

Twenty  Great   Shows! 
DAILY—MonKIHil,  AITRIISIKIV  and  P.V1M: 

Hoora open at 1" A. M , and 1 and 7 p, M. 

■ hie singlo ticket (SO el*.| wlinlta to ill.   Children 
under nine year* of aa;e, 2S et-.    Iteserve.l Am phi 

theatre seats, 71 cLn. 

It will nol require more than one irUnre at Mr. 
Ilarnum's New Amusement Enterprise to thor- 
oughly satisfy the public, a* to tIK- relative direr- 

Tin' characterUtlr md striking realm. ■ of tlie 
emhlhllion   eonsisl*   in   Novelty,   (Irnndeur 
Diversity.    AraongthcHti will beseen 

I ll IMI: (.REAT CIKOUa TROl'PES, 

and llnec *e|>aratc and .li-.tin.-i arenic. circus and 
siiectaeulnr ring-, seen by the- whole nudiem-fl 
slmidtaneouslir, in one CnMeeal Pavilion, large. 

i rn 11,000 people. 

The t'oliMsal Twenty Centre p,.le lent will r 

combination nrevhlli. 
»ns ever know n, null i.inniii- nh-nluu-ly wltliuut 
liiirallel li. the liihlnry ol Ihe it.,rid. 

The Orent Throe-Milo Procesalon, 

lin-li I" made aliout nine o'clock every morning, 
i interspersed wllh scores of trained elephant*, 

camels, reindeer and elk in harnees, Irlck horse, 
and ponies, Arabian ihiiri.ughtini-.ls, ilegnntly 
canartsoneil sloeal* and palfries In livery, Ilrlng 

1 -unite automaton clown* and (tj— 
mleal ball and globe Ji 

Full  Performance in the Open Street*. 

Tin- grand speclarular cortege will lie agrccably 
idlvened wllh Three Hllver, Cornel, Urns* and 
III-ICHI Hind-. Pnlvhyniuinn and Chariot Organ*, 

preRenlid in xuch a novel ami attractive manner 
i to be well worth going a hundred miles to see. 
Among the Museum ( uriopllfes will be exhibited 

three times dally Pilot/. KAIIEH'I Wonderful 

PACKING MACHINE 

Which slug*, laugtw and talk* in all languages, 
and for the cKclu-iir iii-e nf «liieli Mr. Hum urn 
for six months, pays fjn.im Al-o the Wild FIJI 
Cannllials, M'HIIHT and Digger In.llaop, tlie eele- 
lirale.1 Whal lr-lt,giniil-, dwarfs, liearded girl, un- 
armed  boy, eurioas   phenomena   and   freaks of 

I.I V IN <i   MK A   I, IONS, 

QlANl   BLACK   tmnrocBBos 
ill r.il high and as large ■* an African elephant; 
national portrait gallery, containing lull lile-NJte 
ill paluliugsnf ill thu presblcnts, statesmen, mlli- 
ary heroes, king*, (jiieens, potentate* and co- 

le bri ties. 

At the e|,.pe of each entertainment In the great 
ipp.-lrome tent a talented corp* of Colored 
oiitbem HludenU, better known a* the 

ORIGINAL JUBILEE SINGERS 

will give one of their unh|ua and grand Concerts 
the iM-neOtof > hern s.h,.,,!■., Mr. Ilamuin 

having ]ea*ed his Pavilion lo these Champion 
Slnger» Tor Freedom al n niere nominal prlco for 
Ibis laudable, purpo>c- 

s open al 10 A. *■ and I and 7 v. u. One Sin- 
gle. Ticket, (.40 eenl-J ndmlts to all. Children 
under nine years of »gc ^ els.    Hcserved Seats, 

LOUIS     WEIL 

begs to tender lo hi- friend* and the public 

[generally hi* thank* lor the generou* support be 

I lia> rc-i neii while ron.luctiug bnslneei In i«« 

I ranee, aad  also  to Mate that  Ul biistiiess liai 

[ CsUblish ■ 

Magnolia Balm 

BRANCH 

for the *ale of 

i Gout's Furnii 

STORE 

<;<><>CIH 

Land Coi 

GIVEN AWAY. iu.ui/,!Aii«-.-l.i« • 
■M* *Wi rWtafi H nil t/Ar<« '— til »li 
luS,  Cknmt CaUIke tsl/ J) \«i svnilli, oT It. 

bin; 

HATS, CAP8, «.c. 

A FEW APPLICATIONS ItaXE A ,    ™« «»«• '- »«"»ted In •AtfflDBEfl III.UCK 

Pure Blooming Complexion.     Corner of Appleton and Eesex St., 
It U Pnrelr Vecetablr. and IIS operation la ■*<» '■ 
,d fait at once.   It doe* awar with the Fluahsd , and   will lie under the iinniedlale charge of UKO. 
I.peannm cans*d by neat, Fatlgnr, and Eudte. i      ..,,,T|rt 

.n.j.a.u,      iivint7He^ai»flMmorw^Blotchea»DJPnBnlefc r-LLItiin. 

fetTO;    fcl^&E&MgmE&l    «-«r.WKIL will *,il. continue., hi. OLD 

\f"v * I C K   *   K I C K E B , 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware 
Tin, Lead, Tin Lined aud Send-Etaatlc Pipe. 

i FT     A ■> i ►     I'liim-;     rrxr* 

for liaud or power use. 

IS*- llowing   Machines, Scule* end  Wringbi. 
ichinex Kepaiied. 

Plum bins. Tin Roofing nnd OennraJ Job- 
bing; done nt abort notice. 

  tndei-S7- 
2 fl S C O M MONITREET    LAWRENCE 

I)  A I  I, li V     4     A N 11 11 £ W 8, 

HOUSE, SIGN  Si ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTERS. 
SS9     !;■„<»       Slrrct.     (ilnl.t.,      Itloi-h). 

LAWauaWAT. 

WAUM.II BAiutr, 

I J^| wwr.r |l- 

\ GREAT OFFER! Horace Wa- 
• » tert, 481   Broadway,  New   York, »MI 

dinporie ,,,- tOO I'lAVON *f bit I. A AS „] rtr.t- 
class makers, lnrluillug VTATKRN', 
trrnaaly low prlren for ranh, or part eanh, 
and ImLini-e in ■■■■all luoxthlr pmi.iei.t-. Sett 
7-OeUre flret-elwa* IjUN, all msiltra 
liHpruvruisnla, lor ••?» cash. Urgans gun, 
S7(l,    UOt ni.K-IIKKII   Oltt.AIVN.   |lilil , 
i-jtTOi", gnu | n.»TOP, sms,and upwar.1,.. 

Waten' Concerto Parlor Organi 
are thu mail braulifnl In style and prrfert in 
tone are*- made. Tlie COS CKKTO HTOP Is 
the Wat erer placed In any Dinn. It Is pro- 
duced by a third set of reeds peewllarly voiced 
the KFi'KCT of which Is MimTCHARMIIeU 
n.ISO tX-SJltIRRlMI.,while Jl.lMlTATIOS 
f the lll'MAX VOICK I- Nt'PDItB. Term* 

liberal. Illustrated Catalogue* malle.l fur one 
stamp. A liberal discount to Ministers, Churches, 
Sunday-Schools, LoilgeH, etc. Agents Wanted. 

hi Ihia advanci-il age Is the art of Telegrapl 
 I'sMs.u.i 

_ auhy, the  best work  publti' 
uhject.    Price, 30 eent*.    Also, for ei 

rp   E   L    £    O    K    A    I*    II    "y 
M- A nenessary part of every person's educa- -1- 

" wll 
■it pulI!I he.I 
Iso, forevery descrip- 

tion of Telcgripblc lusiiuuieui^ and Daltrry; M- 
tro Chromic I lattery lor Kleelroptatlng. 1.. ti. 
TILLOTftOS A CO.. 8 Dey Klreet,>iew York. 

•VOU ASK!    I1XTBLLI" 

(The New DEPARTURE In Bookc.) 
t|rali natitr.l. Kxeluslve territorv given. 
The boob will sell Itself ratlier. Mother, SisU-r, 
Brother, Minister, Merchant, Manufacturer, Far- 
mer. Miner, Mariner and lot Hsr.lt' all want II. 
Tliere Is money in ll. Hend for circular. t'HKeV- 
TKHMAN A WEIJSTKK, M Norln 5lli Street,I'hll. 
adelpliia. I'enn. 

XL, 
!.!'.-: I i I.. 1 ..„Lut„b. Pa. 

■;KS 

Hreech-Loading Shot i.uns, glO to * ;i»,. I louble 
Shot tlunn, gllo »I.VJ. Mingle (inns, g.1 to thW. 
BlAus, ♦« lo |7S. Ilevoher-. I-Mu #41. I'istols.ll 
to lit Gaa Material, Fishing Tackle. Ae. Large 
dUcuunta Ui dealers or elubs. A run I lean, llevid- 
vers, etc., bought or traded for. IJOOIIH senl by 
express (.'. O. 1>. to be eaamined before pnid for. 

s) BRILLIANT BOOKS to CANVASSERS 
— .oul Aalesinen! Itrvnul's I.ibrarv of Poetry 
ami Song, and Miss lice .tier's New Housekeeper's 
Manual. Hoth selling last and far. Exclusive 
Territory; liberal terms. J. B. FOH1) A CO.. II 
RrootiiHetd Street, Il.iEtou. 

Cbeap HOrSEKEEPKRS  BEWARE 
Family Soap in now Urgely I 

ground sanil, and aUn marble du, 
Family Soau in now largely adultcr. 
nd sand, and aUn marble dual. 

TEST YOUR FAMILY SOAP 

VNEW WAY TO MARRY any OM yon 
choose.   For cards of instruction, u.ld'res* 

I.APE A MOKKIS, HH Ilroailway, New Vork. 

JT/Tfr AGENTS WANTED for our Now 
I'I •) MAI'H, I mills, U.K.k., „n, | p|i M iu;s. i,, 
fetberwitnSEWiM.sii K.l.isKsl'iiHKAli.LAIiIKe' 

AiKKTH nml (i'li.ii I'KKS. |l«) lo |iW)cleared per 
montlitiygocsl.iii'iivei.ieii .„ moiien. Apply it once 
(by sump) to I). L. l.CEHNSEV, Coneortl, N. II. 

nUYAL HAVANA LOTTERY 

OF  CUBA. 

rr-.|..-. iii ■ i".  i-. i now ready.  AiUtwai UEO. 
L'rllAM, No. H WeylKHsct Mt..'1'rovldencc,  R.  I. 

MONEY nmilc rapidly with Stencil nnd 
Key Check Outfits. Catalogue* nnd full par- 

ticulars FBEK. H. M. SrENCtn, 117 Hanover .St., 
Bon tou. 

'  the United Slates.    Fot lull particular , . _. 
ir address, with stamp. 

S. J. rmin, lUH-kvillu, i i. 

$500,000 CA8"01KTS 
TO 1IB I'AIll IS rVUe 

The Third Grand Gift Concert 
—IN All) Of Till— 

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KY. 
Will he given In the great hall of Library  BflJU- 
ing. at Louisville, mi TIF:SIMI, ,n I,I « ISTJC st 
which time TEN THOUSAND HIPTS, amounting 
l.i a grand lotal of l.lOU.iiui), ALL TASII, will tw di*. 
tribute.! bv lot lo ticket-holders.     No reduction In 
amount of gifts utiliihdirti'il i, but each irllt 
wiUhepaiillMrL'LL. 

OFFICE OF FARMER*' AMI PBOVERI' DANK, 
Louisville, Ky., April 7, 1873. 

This i« to certify that there is in the Farmer.' 
and Drovers* Bank, to the credit of toe Third 
Urand (,1ft Concert lor the benefit of the. 1'ubllc 
l.lbrarj of Ky., Vive Hundred Tksaiaad 
Dalian, which ha* l<een set apart by the Man- 
agers to pay the Klfts in full, ami willlw ht-hl by 
the Bank and paid oul r.ir tliin punrase, and this 
|iur]>osc only.       (Signed) 

U. 8. VEECH, Cashier. 
LIST OF ome. 

One Urand C'aahf.lfl,      -      -      aioO.OUO 
Owe t.raii.l <>.h <.ln,           _       . no, " 
Oat Hrand t'sih Idlt,     .      . an H 
Owe l.raud Cash 1.In,         .       . jn, <i 
One l.rsal < ash lilft.       -       - n», M 
Unr l.riad tstk liirt,         - .t, ■• 

'4 1 lash I.III. of fl.lMMI each »I, •• 
nil Cash (.in. ..r not*   ■• jit, •' 
Ml I o.l. i.Ifi. .,f 4IM1    >• 33, •' 

H»o Caili I.in. at :KMI   •• :io, " 
i.iiMMi,i.in.i,> auo  >• :■», 
.liiii t..h i.in, ,.r urn   •• ,■>», 

•,«HM> Cash 1.1 ft. af lo    " «0, 

Tslsl, 100,000 Ullta, wll cash, fJAOO.OOO 

Only a fuw ticket* remain unsold, an-1 they will 
be furnished to the first applicants at the following 
pti.-.-   -ivii,.i.- iM-k, t-, i-1". Iiiihes,*.',, quirte 
t-l.M;   II  wholea for glOU;  X for *30U;   11.; for 
gl.OW; U75 for tA,ooo.   Kor ticket* and loll Inform 
aiion, applv to 

THUS. E.  IllliMM'.TTI.'., 
I.Ol.l.t Ills,    It J'.. 

or THOS. II. IIA VS St CO., 
now Brawdwng, New Ywrk. 

niatit.  Baal* aud rtfno.ee 

powerful tnfroettce manllts the laded 

#   YOUTHFUL BLOOM AUB BEillTT. 
KoU by all DntjggMa and lauey gtorea.   Depot. 

t. tflfk RlBO, N.Wurk. 

Increased slock, and 

YEARS AGO 
MEXICAN 

MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 

Wa* Bret known Im America. It. 
merit, are well known. It lie. Ilia 
oldest aad beat record of any I.I«line nt 
In the world. Prom the million, npon 
million, cf bottles aol.l no complaint 
kas erer reached un, unil a. u. kewllBar 
wild 

PAIN-SUBDUING LINIMENT, 
"       IT  HAS  HO  SyUAL. 

Ii I* recommended wltL nnhnnndisi i*sur»nce 
In all esses o( Cuts. Bnilaes, llurn.. fijiriiu. Htieu- 
niatHiri. Bird HwelUms, [lite., chilblains. BUff- 
neea of to* Joint*. Froeen Feel, Kan. 4c. ftc. 
laaoag all persons, and for gpralna, founuars. 
Bli^^aJoU-*ml,8t»7aUh*a,Wlnd^aUs.lloo/ale, 
Bparins, Springhalt. Baddla. Collar and liainuw 
Oilli; also dlseaaee of the Eye and Ear iu 

Horses, Mnles or Cattle. 

VSTaK 
LINIMENT 

WEIL  i 

STOBK,   Where, 

,- |.i-,-,..ik a 

LARCEH   AND   MORE   VARIED  ASSORTMENT 

MEN'S  AND   BOYS'   CLOTHING 

than can be found anywhere else In the city, be 

hopes to merit a continuance of the patronage 

that ha. been so liberally extended to him In the 

lU-lell 

WILL  iUO 

EXTERNAL  WOUNDS. 
»#~ Ttemember.tht. f.lalairadllil negl 

•prlng up In a day or ■ year, pn-lticiun 
■mi worr ABscan AIDnttmuctraa*flfcUMD 
■T SIW-BOBH Aim Unnuooa l.mwaicr*. Hul 
wehav* the eiperienca of over thirty year* 
of trial, with the most *ub*tantial results, and by 
amnltttDde of witness**. 

If the Liniment It not aa recommended, the 

Money will be Refunded. 
Do nor be Imposed upon by uunn any other 

TJnlmrnt clslming the same propcrtie* or results 
They are a cheat tad a fraud. Be rare and get 
nothing bnt 

JMBB Mastiif Li"""^ 
tW Beu>  »r  ALL   b a u uo u is   A 

Broantx 

30c., OOc. and $1 per Bottle. 
DoTica Stia nr BOTTLK, BTTLX, to. 

LT0N MFG. 00. 

U     It     N     I U     K    K 

THE L.AIW.EST STOCK, 

Till;  FIIffEHT   AKStlllTVIi;\T, 

it nn: Milllsl PllIt'ES, 

We are prepared to show Ihe largest and guest 
assortment of eustoni made Furniture in Boston, 
which Is warranted In give satisfaction, and will 
bo sold at priee* that DBTTI'IHSILTITION. \ 
Invite .11 In want of Furniture to call and see n 
;, -.-. 11 r i.i.-iii and learn our price*. 

II \ I.I.V. MORNK A   I'd., 

1 Jn* ....,i>(,IM-I,      HI Washington SL, lloalon. 

DK. DI0 LKWISIiiwoptii.ila "CURE" 
on Ik-neon Hill, Boston.   Send lor Circular. 

^ KT T  V  8  II  I!  II  (i 

KATALV8IME   WATER 

I,   ti.uh 
ily.   It 

. i) nine 11 Pi a specific ever discover- 
'-■l for Dy.uepsia, Neuraliia. Ithetiutalisni, ( - — 
travel, Diatielis,  Kidney  H»,|  Urinary Ills. 
generally. It restores uiii-enhir power to Uie I'„. 
alytlc. It cures Liver Complaint,Chronic Diar- 
rhea, I'.les, Constipation, AsUmia, CaUrrh and 

■al  Exeesses.    It  Is  the  Greatest   Antidote ever 
ilscovered for Kxeessive Katiaf or Urinkiag.   It 
I'urrects tlie stomai li, promote* liiic.Uoo, and He- 
lieves   the   Head   idiii«-l immediately.    No boll Be- 
hold .h.iuld lie wlttiout it.    Hold hy all Itriiirnl-U. 

«*-Kor a history of tlie Springs, lor medical 
port* or the power of the water over disease*, for 
arvellnu* cures, anil  for testimonials from dis- 

liiunl-lieil men. .end i,„ I,,,,,,,,!,!,-!..    WIIiTNKV 
UllO-S, lieneral  Agents, til  Soulli Front •treel, 
I'hil ,,h Ij.hia. I'a. 

■JETTVUltnil Hl'UlMl Co. 

BITTERS, 
_        "WS. OHM 

which ha* rtaod the test r.ir more than W year*. I, 
aeknnwtiHlfrcd the most reliable Medicine tor 

the relief of 
Jaundice, Nervou* Complaints, Weakness or tlie 

Stomach NII.I Bowels, l.nss of Apix-tiie, Coiudi 
Cold*.  Heart Burn,   Bilious  Attacks, C.dV 
Cramp in tin-M,,mi,eli.  I h,/inesH ami Dull- 
ness of the Head, 1,1 ver Complaints, J-llcs, 

ml all e, 

.        ikness, lleadailn-, l.o 
-a  of  Spirit*,   i ..,,,..,.    . 

Indlie.tion, Dvspjrpsln, 

_    .   the deraiiKi-d e»ndil.  
Nloiiiaeh, Liver, Bowels or Kidney.. 

This preparation Is purely VeneUhle.eonliitnlna 
Kitrnet* In a hijjrrily e. m centra le. I form of Root*, 
Herbs and llarks-amoni which are SiirHiimtiila, 
Yellow Dock, Daii.leli.m. I,,-utian. Wild Cherry, 
Oranie, alnn.lnike. A -dse. .lunl|H<r Berries, etc.- 
mak ui a Hue Tonic, Alu.raUve. *n.| laxative 
Mi-.llc.lue, which never fnlla U> give lone and 
strenirtli l» Ihe si Mem ,1, liihl.'il.d hv disease, 
a IILtHlll I'I KIKIill .:IH.IIMI'1-B IUT-I 
IIAVK Ml WJUAL. r  

11 I, 
. 8olt 

T   A W R £ N C E 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

A^% 

SELTZEB 

In order to caution 
mliidr impu.lor* nn 

In kit., three teparHte 
Ir.nn which ticket* em 

delar. 

ud protect the public fl  
. speculators In spurious 
Ticket Ofllce* ire provided 
be rapidly dispen.ed wilh- 

Bldlculona Idaaa are entertained shout pnr- 
ilive*. It is dangerous lo seourgc tlie stomaidi, 
i rain the bowel*, to prostrate Ihe nervou* syn- 
?a> with furious evaeuanl*. Nature ha* clven a 
imple, in the fnni.iu- Ssli/er Sprlnn, of what the 
iliiiuH, consllpaU'd, or dyspcpilc system needs 
ir It* restoration, and In 

Tarrant'i Effervescent Seltzer Aperient 
Science has Improved nu Vature tiy eomhlutni all 
the valuable Ingri^lleuls el' tlir (ierman Fountain 
Iu a portable form, and .,million those which hire 
uo medicinal virtues. This agreeable md potent 
■aline alterative changes the eimditlon of the 
hlood and pnrlle* ill ti,,- fluid* of ihe body. s.,t.| 
by all drugglsU. iwIrWHrnyl: 

OlDNIT   A.   JEWETT, 

Adjuster of Complicated Accounts 
AND 

COLLECTOR, 
Ofllce, ••• Kaaei Htreet, l.atvrrnre, 

Hours, I to 3 ind 7 lo fl P. M.    f IBeplI 

FIRE INSURANCE COMP'YS: 

Incorporated.      A**ett. 

Fronklla, of I'lilln., i'a.,        iwu   «3,30B,341 
Pennsylvania, of I'ennn.,    ln-il     1,363,603 
Oermnn, - i-...- 342,616 
North MlBuourl, Missouri,   mi* 718,346 
WeBtchoutor, Sew York, im; 698,390 
Oermaii American, N.T., 1KT-J l,369,O90 
Palrfield County, Conn., I*TU 386,484 
Flrat National, Wgreealer,   I88B 186,176 
Olouceater, atoMtater.        IBTO 116,838 
I'lini'iill Hall, Boston, i->        304,044 

Knitlis.li Omnpimlea, 

Hoyal, Bits, gold, *10,000,000 
Aiiierir.ii Branch, 1,600,000 

Imperial, latn. gold,      8,000,000 
American Braneli, 1,367,861 

Queen, law, gold,     10,000,000 
Aiuirli nn BrMtek,  872,000 

EDWAltDS & MACBKtX, AKentg, 

SIS  K..r.  street,   - Lawrti**, 

lyUaulU r. O. li..i 3*. 

ji.tiN IDWAMB-, JAKK. Mirinu. 

MIHH II. B, FIELDING wishes to In- 
form the Ladies or I.imn-uee and vicinity 

that she has jusl received all the  Latent Kprlna 
1 Mum in rr Styles floiii New York, and 1* now 

Mil i- i.ll i, 

DRESS   AND   CLOAK   MAKINQ 
at her Itimnis. 8WI Kaaei ■!.. Liwri-nce, His*. 

gg-l'arttclilar  iill.iili,,n   p;iid U, I TTTINi) md 
ITITTISU Ladies* nnd t'liil.lreti', DUKMhES. 

NKW STI l.ta received every week. 

La.lies' Dresses Cut and Killeil for #1.00. 
Mliehlue   .-l.tel.ii.K   fill.I   lll'ili, lil.K , ■ |„ „„j,,r 
A  liberal sham of patronage, aullcficd, witli 

thnnk- for past fHror*. (yf fn3 

N OW  IS  THE TIME  TO GET 

EGOS FOR HATCHING 
IV.OII alt the beat breed* of I'.-uIti v. 

>W!H  for  H..I«  in Utelr H.-.H,.... 
White   f.rffhr>ru.   a   KI-WI AI.TY. 

K.   WOODS, 
Jo. i   Ilroailway,   South   Lawrence, 

CI'HING  OPENING  OF 

M F L L I N E KY       GOODS 
by  Ml..  U. It. nm;, 

228 Eiiex it., third door from P. O., 
Snt^apll up one flight. 

EVEUV COHNET       BAND 

idid piece o! in the [■nmiiri will reeeive a *■ 
BAND MI'SlLfree, hy lending a 
to BDWAitO A.HAMIKLS  l>ul>'r Boski 

iPBIBITTrJL 

Eitraet of Hoots and Herb* which ilmoat Inva- 
rlably cure the following complaint* :— 

nrapepBln, Heart Burn, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles. 

l.as.Hudr. Low Spirits and Sinking Sensation 

tlie most akeptieal. 
Wwrane expelled from the tyalcm without the 

least .liltl, ulty ; a fuw bottle, are sufth-leni for the 
in, i i obstinate case. 

Pile. | one boltle has cured Die most difficult 
ea*e when all other remedies fallnl. 

Nerran. IMflenltlea, Neuralgia, lleidache, 
etc,, c» ,-ed immedlntely. 

Hhenmatlsw*, Swelled Joints, and all Berofn 
Utr Altlicii.ni* removed or greatly relieved by thi* 
Invaluable medicine. 

lilflliiill Brcatblng, Pain In tin) Lungs,Side 
nnd Chest *lino.-t invariably cured by taking- 

few bottle, of Uie Quaker Bitter*. 
Female IH Men I tie., *o prevalent amoii„ 

American Indies, yield readily to this invaluable 
iiieili.-ine, the Quaker Hitters. 

nitlou*, Remittent and Intermittent revcm, .o 
prevalent in many parts of our country, completely 
oradirated by the use of the Quaker Bittcre. 

The AKr,l  And In the Quaker Hitter, just ihe 
iu need of in their dee I ini nu 

the blood and elieer* Ihe mind, 
article tlwy a land 
i,-:,i-.    II ,|i,i, 1.,-n-. 
and pave* the j>aa*age down the plane Inclined. 

X* One ran remain long unwell {unless afflict- 
ed with an incurable disease) aller taking a few 
bottle* of the Quaker Hitler*. 

Fur   sale   hy   all   Druggist*   and   Dealer*   In 
Medicine*. 

Sold at wholesale and retail by CHAfi. ( I. A i:K I 
Agent for LAWRENCE. 

mill of the late fir* 

i Wawahil 

my 

4t., BcMton, 

I am offering pail of my 

IMMENSE STOCK 

nr 

HUMAN     HAIR 

slightly damaged by water, nt 

I A I, P PKIGE1 

UALITIES WHICH ARE PECULIAR 

[achiQfl. 
1. Beauty and excollunceof stitch alike aa both 

ides ,,i tlie fabric.—2. Strength, beauty and diirn 
bility of seam tliat will neither rip nor ravel.-"!. 
Complete eoutrol over bolli tliruad*.—4. AH en- 
tirelv new rotary tension for the Upper thread, 
which contributes BO much to tliat beautj mul uni 
fonuily ofitiU'lilorwhieli the "IIowe aleuhliw" is 
,o celebrate.I.—.1. A perfect unlfonu lensiou iu tlie 
ihultle which does not vary In,in a lull lo an 

empty bobbin — an objection so common to other 
machines.—«. An automatic *eIf-regulating take- 
up Uuit prevents missing of st its-lies in orouiug 
hi-MV-.-.eflyy..—7.   Sliort, slraiglit aud a*  mv-.eniiii.. —7.    Sliort. slmiglit 

lliread than any 
_ |U:i II-, well with Jim 

kind of tli read—II). Kcoiioinv u I 111 read beyond 
thai of any other machine.—IL A licinnici thai 
will make any width of Hem or KelL-IJ. Braid- 
ing Uuf"]in>''l complicated patterns witlialiy Width 
and kind ..1 Ilraid.-U. A Qulller that will adjust 
Itself to any thickness of material.—U. Tucking 
any fabric widiout injury or pucker. —15. A cnnl- 

ti-iieie.l as tu cord around vary sli.,11 
the 
the 

fry i 
tu st|uare comer*.—10.   Sewlni 
uithinit Injury or pucker, and 

heaviest materials with too greatest ease.—! 
finest ini.11.-  i- ul,,,ui  iujni 

Compictness, simplicity ami durability.'   .   _ 
of operation ami management. — Iff.   Bent atacniuc 
in the world for Family u*e. 

Call and see these alachiues work, with the KKW 
ii'RovEii THKAIH.K power, at Hagar1* Afts- 

ejr> !•• Eaaea Street, Lawrence.     1- 

JOIIN J. CLABK, 

SLATE AND METAL ROOFER. 

Heine ure, • KANT ELM KT., Lawrtact. 

Leakv U.M.fs made Tight at short noliee. flvun 17 

A" LINOTON     RANGE. 

BOLD BT B. Q. SARGENT, 
DKALEB   IM 

Parlor, Office and Cookinpr Stoves. 
Plumbing, Tin Roottng, and all kmtl. of Jobbing 

done promptly. -1 

1 :i. IMI it A ito tfTOTK VTOBB, 

11 I*wreiTic;t3 Street, Lawrence. 

196 ESSEX    STREET. 191 
BOYNTON'B NEW BLOCK. 

I  have Just  made  large  ailitiiioii. to my 

LARGE    STOCK     OF     GOODS, 

MARKED   EVERYTHING   DOWN! 

EVERY VARIETY OF OOOUS 
for I,a.iie.-.' wear. 

In Millinery I have everything tliat I.adiea re 
quire, and In priee. I 

Defy   Competition. 
Mi slock of Ladle.' Woollen Under Wear ban 

been  largely  added  lo.   I*rleea low.   Children'* 
■nd Batik*' Woollen Under Wear, Jaekcu, etc. 

I can supply Ladle* with 

PAPER   PATTERNS 

of all kind*.   1 am miking thi. a .pec.lalty and can 
furnish all kind* of pattern* required. 

In other departments my Hock of good* rannut 
be surpaised. 

H A I Ii    GOODS, 
Iteal and Imitiitiun. Alt kind* of Dress Trimming*. 

Real   Laces, 
Hamburg  Edging*,  Sashes,  ami  Sa>li   nihbon*. 
Jeweln-, Perfumes, in dee. I Ijidles w ill find every 
thing they IMH'.I at my store. 

Stamping for Kmlifoldcry. -*ff 

IM   EgSIX STREET.   IM. 

M. 8.   ANDERSON. 

MOST WONDERFUL 1NVKNTK1N 
OF TItK AOB. 

Nyvll.lie., 

«rey Hvrllrliri 

Friaaea, 'Jfle. pe 

til    liiniirr  iirli-r,  |'i. 

yard |  former prlre, ISO*, 

Combs   and   Head   Ornaments, 

VERY  CHEAP. 

POST 

.1. MEDINA. 

OFFICE    BLOCK, 

P0R   MAY,    1H73. 

Attached lo tlie.-e patented Spectacle* are two 
iclmitlneallr romlrurled Ualvauic llallerler,--mi 
»e*m When worn—delirering through tlie nerves of 
tbeheada 

••ft aad4'onllnwon* Kr'.w egCUatitlclly. 

vlullilng and giving lieatthy action to the entire 
b**.0,,Ji?,lJ!*',tem »r Uwiie part*, AHSOH'TELV 
ami CKBTAISI.Y CL'IUNG 

FartUI Faraly.1. «r the Optle Klerrw, 
Weak or llltr.irri t'liton,   ' 

KrwialKla of the Head or Face, 
Fferroeu Twltekea IM the 

Miinln of the Parr, 
Mais*. 1M tlie newel. 

I.os. or Mental Eawg) . 

nnd a hn*t of Nervous DUMaajg. arising front 
prexslun orthe nervous enorgj uf the Hystem.e. 
trlbutltig, In a most astonishing degree. 

Life   and   Vigor   and   Health. 
by Die means of tlie soft Rowing stream of Kh 
iricity, giving 
Hi Iglitun. to the Eye, 

(iulrkun, lo I he Ear, 
BMargfi' te tta- Urain. 

They are set with tense* of the flneat manatee 
tun?, to suit all Kightr, and with glance* for tb(ii>e 

needing spectacle* to reid with, but desiring 

HUMPHREY M00AH, 
Watchmaker,   Jeweller    and    Optician. 

CKNTRAJ, in .ui ■ ii 
No. 236 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

Dealer hi Watche*, (Jloc.ka, Jen dry, finer 
Uootls, ate. 

-V. II.   Al$o Agtnt for   loturui if MorrW  *rr 

fteitd ftptetacit* and iVgr Hl.iiiri, the HKSTIn tht 

WWW. llTla. 

Weesia-elilly Invite the attention "of ISuburlian 
>*hlentB to our liiiniume *hwk of 

BOY'S        CLOTHINQ! 
OP ALL  SIZES, 

ll Hilt A HUITK as 
ii \m A ui> etiTa •_ 
II I.OI si: SI II N,      .... 

KNICKERBOCKER (iCITl.     . 
MM1IIV  S lll.Olt RIITI, _       _ 
voiMi AMERICA BTITS, 

CIIOICK li l  ll It \ Mils, 
mt iM limn, si ITS, 

««t ill AM) BEADY SI 'IT*,   - 
BENT III MII-fEBM   NI'ITH, 
FIKE DBEMI NI'ITH,       •  . 
V. V. I't\( V Nl IIS, .        .        . 

IN OBBAT VARIETY OP FABRICS. 

-anjHiw   fiTTLia,  TUTKWVL   Ovr,   SPRIMQ 

1 ATTB-Rwi, BUT Qoopg, ANII i.oivikT PHI. 
CEK, ALWATi IN DoiToa I 

"OLD CORNER," 
Hand)       DOCK       t u 
» 1    HO.UAKE.     J  and * 

~ eliea|i, al        JOHK C, DOW A CO'H 
Crockery and Glass Ware Store, 

v 1*W KHHCX street, Lawrence. 

JOHN      D.      GRAHAM, 

CARPENTER   &   BUILDER. 

Special attention paid to Jobbing. 
House, No. 10 New bury  street. 

Kliop,       oppo.llr   4'hiirrh's   IVeod    Vard, 

Otatlapll     HavirhiJI street, l.nwrenee. 

• » QV1B 

flft.OOO     ROLLS 
• ■> OF 

• 14 
tie Paper    Hangings, 
• eo 0P   ALL   0UADE8, 

SPRIHO   TRADE   OF   UTS 
VOW OnUUNO AT 

E.   A.     FISKE'S, 

, t *,■ i:...i ....... . 

THK AMERICAN l> He BIST ADVEIl 
TIS1NU lUil.lUM In E„, g.».lT. 


